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Fifty Cents 

c 1 $92 Sobgrb»n Commiateilkmi Corporttloo 

Mom of 3 killed in New Year's wreck 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 
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INTEBNAL 
^Revenue Service wantstd find 
tfive.Westland residents.' -;:'. .-
^ But it's not to give them bad 

; iTb£lRS announced that John ': 
and SuzanneMarsh;kimberly ; •.. 

tAuthieryplnoMdst.ropletro arid . 
Jeffrey' Abdiila are wanted so thf 
vg6^<5rbment can is^ue them y, 
f In l ine tax refunds. / / ; - . 4 {, 
i x Th^'goyerftment said the five ; 
?p^rfoiw\:wnereSbouts are" 
;:\in"knpjwn̂ ;-:\;\-;:'•--•-.':':'.:-;-';' • '•'•; '/•• 

* rJohh Hu'mm.eVIRS director for 
tt^chigan/sald that 9?6.refund. , 
\ch&kS worth; mb/re than $SSl,0p6, 
iw^irereVurneiJ byihe Postal :•'.-/ 
iSer>iC^'a5iinjd^liveraT)le.;The . : 
7refundsrf5rythe 1990 tax y e a r , . 
Irange fr^m| i to more than •/ 
l&tjfOCi wltb.the average being ••''. 
*ji46l;f pummel sa id . : ' • . - "•.-. 

r^the "missing persons" who 
^ didri't'recelve their tax refunds 

rhay.coritact the IRS at the toll 
?fre^h^nemi'mberof 1-800-829-/ 
Wmy:^.^;r',- ';^^:; -/-

£fh 

'0t^PXliAeJE^TAeate^ V/'; 
l^'a;6pn;prpfl{Voluriteer group. 
v|fp'rWng to r |̂or«,a,'downtown 
rf^£ynXth^teY/i6 planning a r 

> benefit dance Saturday night, 
f;Ja'n'V25" In Ihe^ayne Ford Civic / 
:;W£ -ue haJl/Jt66i N;Wavne :' 

, 1 - ; :t..--'•:'.•;• • . , - : t - '•-•-. • ' • ; , ' • - ' •': 

vjn iy™\J?V'{v / : : ; ;> / . . ' ; : ; ' : '••>. • ' . - . • 
^)^(erf | lr injept will be provided 
fby SteveJKihg and. the DitUlies. V 
iSnd'dWjpCkey Live Wire.;'/. 
Ji?There^will be pizza, beer and , 

. ^ V K - ^ t h e ^ V 0 ? admission.-: 
&Tic'ke.ls' arebelng sold in advance 
• at area businesses for $8 50 and 
;%ttHedoorfor$lO. 
;v the'dance Is open to persons 21 
; and older.. ( 
T %1he historic Wayne Theater is 

next tothe Standard Federal 
*• Bank, on Michigan Avenue, just 

w/eS$ of Wayne Road 
vr':Fof JntPrthation and ticket 
^salesjocatlons, persons iriay call 
'^organization's hotline at 728-
-205¾ ^ 

s * • . , <• i 

5J T H E R E W I L L also be a 
' dan^e/s'ppnsorfi.d by the Polka 
Booster Club of America, which 

" Includes local residents.. - < 
. :The group plans an inaugural 
'4anc^Sunday afternoon, Jan 19, 
at the Robert Jones Knights of 
Cotutiiubus Hall, 25160 W. Outer 
Drive, Lincoln Park 
"•* Tjckets are f 16 for the dance 
fthlch Includes an open bar. 

.Tickets may be reserved by 
r. calling'Ann at 937-1316, Irene at 
' " ' • " ' ' " 5 6 2 - 3 1 7 5 . 

iiMjELANIE^HOM,' 
w ^ s" * t $ Weitland-Wayne 

WwtiWonfari^of the.Year In 
jt^v^&ef, will.compete In the 
t|W'^^am;ikH>e<luledfor • 

t< 
,T r .^_:e winhir will advance tor 
M^attoWflhala,\. . 
••pXfthe'staie program, Melanie 
. 1 ¾ b^^ofiOi contestants / 
|Vylflgifor;0,6^ In scholarships 
r - ^ .tip chaikie to be in the 

^rpMfraro. •:': 
l;i| the'davghtet of Ron and 
" 'Vaft l Frederick Thorn, a 

High School senior, 
„ t e U member and is 
Ut4:Tli«^W«i'and 

v Cl^;rte i« iUepUa»to 
;th^Ati«HcanMa«Jcal/ 
ii tip Academy ind major In 

wbacribm 
<Mk«tedto 

C*bkt«o«Mid 

*bfitfact«trfefottkc 

Jessica Marie 
Oldenburg, 2, and 
her 7-year-old 
brother, Anthony 
Robert, don't quite ~\ 
understand why 
they won't be see
ing their mother 
anymore . But 
their older sister, 
Melissa Lynn, 9, 
does. 

The Westland children's mother, 
27-year-old Tammy Jo Oldenburg, 

Tammy Jo 
Oldenburg 

died Wednesday morning when the 
car she was driving swerved off the 
road, smashed into a merge sign and 
flipped over. 

"The two younger ones don't quite 
understand it," said Oldenburg's sis
ter,' Dawn Stasick, also of Westland. 
"But Melissa knows. It's harder on 
her." ., 

Oldenburg was killed at 4:20 a.m. 
New Year's Day when the car she 
was driving overturned on 1-75, 
south of 1-696, in Hazel Park, Michi
gan State Police Trooper David 
Whiting said. Three friends riding in 
the car survived, though one was 
critically injured, he said. 

The four had been to a New Year's 
party. State police continue to inves
tigate the one-car accident. Olden-. 
burg's family described her as'an 
outgoing woman who cared deeply' 
for hfr-^ehildren -and relatives. She 
collected crafts, especially bells, and 
liked to crochet. She worked as a su
pervisor for American. Building 
Maintenance and Was described as a 
hard worker. 

"ALL 1 know Is that I loved her 
dearly," her. mother, Pati Newton, 
said. "I loved her more than any
thing" 

Oldenburg's father, Howard Jame

son, said, "She will be missed by the 
entire family. She is. very much 
loved." 

Oldenburg had been driving south
bound on 1-75 when she apparently 
lost control of the car, Whiting said. 
"The car flipped over and rolled on 
its roof," he said. 

State police were awaiting the re
sults of blood alcohol tests to deter
mine if Oldenburg had been drink
ing. "The people in the car said they 
had been drinking," Whiting said. 

However, Oldenburg was thought 
to be the designated driver, and 
Whiting said it wasn't immediately 
known If she had consumed any alco-

w ( ' *,*/" . / - / ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ : ^ - / v 
* ; • • • • ' ' . - • . • • • • V ^ * A « : ,:••:••• -^ :•'•-- _ M « * " • - • . 
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Holiday fun 
PAUL HURSCHMANN/statt photographer 

Local residents enjoyed the holiday break last week to test the the hills. Shortly after the recent snowfall, temperatures rose 
snow on Hiries Drive hills. Among the sledders were Jack andjfle!|ed the snow and.ice. _ .— _ 
Samples/helping daughter CaHtyn, 3, a|nd8bh Steven, 5, on 

hope to rev €ip stalled drives 

ho^ —. or enough to be considered 
drunk. 

OLDENBURG RECEIVED multi
ple injuries, though her death appar
ently was "caused by head injuries! 
Whiting said. A seriously injured 
front-seat passenger remained in 
critical condition last week at Oak
land General Hospital in Madison 
Heights, Whiting said. Two back-seat 
passengers were treated and re
leased. 

Whiting did not provide the names 
of the passengers. 

• 
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Police: 
Law cut 
drunken 
driving 
. By Darrell Clem -
staff writer , 

Michigan's new drunken driving 
laws made Westland streets safer on 
New Year's Eve, police said Thurs
day. 

"I think the new drunk driving law' 
— and the publicity it has gotten — 
cut down on drunk driving"," said Sgt. 
Peter Brokas of the Westland Police 
Department's traffic bureau. 

Westland police made only one 
drunken driving arrest overnight on 
New Year's Eve* That arrest came 
at 4 p.m. — long before many cele
brations had evenj)egun. 

Under the new state law ushered 
in by 1992, drunken drivers will haVe 
their licenses cut up by police and 
will be issued a temporary permit. 
In court, they'll be more likely to 
face tougher penalties, Including 
stiffer fines. ^ 

Though Westland police said they ' 
believed the new Jaws helped keep 
some drunken drivecs off the roads, 
the single arrest didn't differ 
markedly from the number of New-
Year's Eve arrests made in recent 
years. 

"I've seen a reduction in people's 
driving habits over the last five to 10 
---—--• please turn to Page 2 

what'S inside 

By Darrell Clem 
stafl writer 

Petition drives aimed at recalling 
four Wayne-Westland school board 
members lost steam In recent weeks, 
armd the holiday rush, but organlz-
ers\aije planning a renewed push In 
January in hopes of collecting the 
signatures they need. 

^ A committee known as NewrBe^" 
ginnings for our Children (NBC) 
wants to oust board members Kath
leen Chorbagian, Leonard Posey and 
Andrew Splsak for approving a two-
year, 11.9-percerit pay raise for 
teachers, amid the threat of deep 
school program cuts. The committee 

hopes to complete its petition drive 
by Jan. 31. 

A separate group that wants to re
call board president Sylvia Kozorc-
sky-Wlacek for similar reasons 
hopes to keep pace. That committee, 
known as Citizens for Honest School 
Government (CHSG), emerged In re
sponse to NBC. 

Some observers see the recall^ 
campaigns as a power struggle be^" 
tween forc^s^opposed"to~Supertrp^ 
tendent Dennis O'Neill's policies and 
those loyal to him. Chorbdgian, Po
sey and Splsak have supported 
O'Neill. But -Kozorosky-Wiacek, 
Joined by three > board members 
elected In June, pressured O'Neill to, 
retire when his contract expires 

Aug. 31, amid threats lie would oth
erwise be fired. „4 

CHSG leader Fredric Hagelthorn 
has offered to drop his recall cam
paign if NBC halls Its effort - a 
move that NBC chairman Steven 
Lind has rejected. 

_5 BOTH CAMPAIGNS stalled dur
ing the holidays, but momentum is 

- expected lo-bulld as organizers-re
new their efforts In hopes of com
pleting their petition drives by Jan. 

. 31. The grojips. must collect 4,420 
signatures against each school board 
member before their names can be 
placed on the ballot in a special re
call election.'The bPard mehibers* 

fate would be decided individually 
by voters. 
' Both recall committees have re
ported "slow progress' In recent 
weeks, though both have vowed to 
renew their efforts this month. Both 
groups contend that they have about 
half of the signatures they need. . 
- "We've just been at a standstill the 
last couple of week3,,r"CHSG's 
Hagelthorn said Thursday. 

When-asked4fhe-belleves-hls conv ^-1- vVEtEKtSND 
mtttee can meet the Jan. 31 comple
tion date that Lind's group hopes to' 
meet, Hagelthorn said, "I would 
hope so, but I really don't ĥ Ve any 
Idea until we get started back." 
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Ford spokesman: Remap 
proposal still undecided 
By Darrell Clem 
staff writer 

. U.S. Rep. William Ford remains 
unsure of what to expect as the state 
Legislature wrangles over a reap
portionment plan to change U.S. leg
islative district boundaries, his 
spokesman, Mike Russell, said 
Thursday. 

Ford, a 64-year-old Taylor Demo
crat, has represented Westland and 
Garden City since he was elected lo 
the U S. House of Representatives In 

1964. His 15th District also includes 
other;/communities In western 
Wayn6, Washtenaw and Monroe 
counties. . : , . / . . ; : ; . / ' / . ••'• 

•:•'-. Russell couldn't say whether Ford 
Is expected lo continue representing 
communities In the Observer's cov
erage area — specifically Westland 
and Garden Cily. 

"We don't know yet," he said, dur
ing a telephone conversation from 
Washington, D,C. "No'onc hassany' 

Please turn to Page 2 

Gunman grabs gold necklace 
A Westland woman was robbed 

of a necklace at gunpoint Wednes
day on Norths Orchard, outside the 
Clenwood Orchard aparlment 
complex near Newburgh and Glen-.. 
wood, Westland police said Friday. 

The ;.24-ycar-old woman appar
ently knew the suspect, who robbed 
her of a 10-karat gold herring neck
lace "that had a4 scorpion charm 
with diamonds and rubles, said 
Westland Dctcctlve-Sgt. Russell 
Nowaczck. 

The value of the necklace was 
not Immediately known, he said. 

The 11:30 p.m. Incident occurred 
New, Year's Day after the woman 

and. man had apparently spent 
most Of the day and evening to
gether, Nowaczckrsjid. Thewoman_ 
had gotten out of a car and begun 
to walk away when the robbery oc
curred, he said. • > . 
. the man told the woman good-,/ 
bye "and then produced a gun and ; 
demanded / t h e necklace,",; 
Nowaczck said./"He then drove 
away." 

No arrest had been made as of 
Friday afternoon 

"She knows who it Is," Nowaczck 
said, adding that the woman has in
dicated she. wants the man to be 
prosecuted. 

You supply the 
fridge. 

We supply the quarter of . 
a mi l l ion customers . 

Call today and place your three-line 
privalo party classified ad for only 
v r $3.15« Unci ' 
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Livonia nears teacher retirement 
ByMvl»Ch*ttn«y , 
8laftwlter\ ' -r>Vv>. 

i : •., \V^lfllhe/dajfs"to ]jo, ifie counts 
,: dowriti on .to se« if a iw&kne$'.r£ 
: tlrtrfieot;bonus Virpirt'; tbV JUvonla 

'scticfel^lstrtct'vf 111 *orivifec£ up; J0$Q 
•. teacfers to ̂ retire at the end of thty 

k£$ ^^^e i^me^bo^y i i s^^r i f l^^^ 
vf'ays '• ;-r.; bepef Itlng > ihe^ rctfrfi£. 
teacher)v|he;' dwtr^tV 'reinalniiig 

•.'tfea^rS/and i fe district lt$elf.' ̂  • 
:•-:] The northern portion of Westlftnd 
;;Uintj^Llyonls[district;;'• =¾. : ¾ } 
>% r^erretlre^cbul^ get a Jpne-ttme-
'; dill/ b<Jnus of upto $20,000". - i ,^1?, 

; jOver the next two years, teachers 
will get a pay Increase O.01 percent 
larger than 5.75 percent for every 

^teacher who retired this yeajr.< •; -^\ 
/v l" AiidV witK,earI^ knbwiedge pf the 
, • exabt riunibf'r of retirees.'the district 
Arryill b9/6ble-t6budgetbetter,lrjr.t% 
. i era of declining state' aifl and eco\ 
x'- nomlcuhcertalntyr^-T y;/:-^ - v-;:;' 

Vv: 'AS •pp^^roA'^e-hw^b*i !of-;: 
.¾ would-be retirees stood at12i .̂' <;..?.'--:: 

• > ' . y •'••:'•';7 , : . - , - - - ^ ^ - : . ¾ ^ . ' • - . - - : , - - - , . ; - : . - ^ : • • ' • ? ; - > . 

7^^:Trsa.go^;'s^rt^Vsald John Reft-'• 
->v nety;'assUii&nJ supferinten^ehV.'.fo^'* 

\ -maSs f of'someone who v?'a> not planr; 
t. • ri I ngTprii jii a k I ng i t; th l?y ea ̂ ''? 1 ;,; .'-; 
'..' :' -Jite one^iime^nly b̂ pnus. is meant, 

to lu i^, teachers ̂ vV ho WefethlnKlng 
;;6f '-r«tlrih'g;'in' 19^3,0^-19^4^1^^0^010^::: 

sothlsyearV - -
,, Teachers who iell the district by 
Jan. 15 that they will retire by June 

.:• 30,199.2 Will gela foOOO bQnLi/- -:-' P 
• lv The retires also <aq get a second, 
-. f 10,000 bonus^If 50 or mor« teachers 

41 opMowetu^n^nUkls^eiMV 

more. It's a good package for those 
retiring for. the right^easons."!.;' . ; 

f. And' this 'sepo.tj'd bonus could Jiirnpv 
- to $15\000 if W oj more t ^ c h ^ . W : 

• lire;'flYihg'retlrlilg teacher*i total" 
£ bo^uypacl^pf $20,000fii;i992;- ;;V... 

^t^eh}a!um^heff, spokiearViah fof^thefr 
V.t'wfh'ere\-iinIort̂  tbe.̂ ivorjla Etfiwlay:. 
vt onAssbclat loD/^^^v r X w : -
' v'A---.'.••$$&;•>•* : ^ . - ^ : V - ' V v - : ; -: 

v,"Those who might havfc'retlred in 
Ui'e ne44woy^mbave.to|maKe the 
declsfon to'do U'np#. This jrian gives 

;lhern inceqtivf.t6;do U ribwV , .: 
•.'V/No'n^at'Wr^whaVtte^iecbnorhy is ' 
like, it'sHr-dtfflcuit decision.* Bat 
whenjou add (n the present state of 
the economy," it "clouds the issue 

-HPIIB-'SAfcAHV for-all teaohera^n 
1992-93 and J993-94 wlU^.rlseO.Ol 
percent beyond 5.75 percent foreach 
ieach^r whq by Jan. 15 signs a? letter 
oHritent to retire by jiext JUMJO.Y •;• 
' .'For example,If 50 teachers opt to 
retire by•that.aate. re'mainlng facul^ 
ty merqbers.wlii get a;0.25!percent 
pay increase In ;bbth-*l992-93, arid 
l993-94^ml991*92i teachers got a' 7 
•percentpaydfitrease.; ;•' ̂  ;.-•..' ,:':•;'. 

; The'district has between 350 and . 
•'lO.Ojtcia'cĤ ra eligible fori retirements f 

Last yeir, 30 teachers^ retired. Bijt •; 
dlstflct of ficiais didn't ji;how fdr sure 
the actual number of retirees until 
Well after they had put together the 
district's 1991-92 budget. 

. •'-• The LEA backs the bonus package 
as a ••way.'' t^ prevent layoffs, Last' 
spring.'the district laid off 114 teach:; 
eis^Mpst have slnc^Jje^niecarjeVJ^;.: 

"The" more retlreeswe have, the 
-, less iayoffs,V IVaumtheff said, « . , 

In'district schools,these days, the 
retlrenient count Is a big topic of 
*ohver&tipn. Teachers • with years 

; slpl togocan keep tr^ckof Vhejrpo-
. \e'nt lai 'pay. raise' oVefTB^lieirt "two; 
yearsb^ke>pbg'^ack of the'<ounii;'.:. 

•.'.'.' -''And.s^ml.^oijid/ber^tU^migHt.-: 
; rescind their retirement offer t H t e 

count doesn't; reach40 and thus they 
becorrle Ineligible for a ,120,000 
bonus. ::. ••;'- :.;."-":- .;;"•'.; V 
* Teachers- who7notify 'the district, 
by Jan! 15 that they plan to retire 
have seven days after that to retract 
their decision. 

. :- Each day after Worjdnjj hours, the 
LEA gives the latest < retlrtnieni 

; count on IMhotJlne, 522-4900. y. ; 
•'••'• Superintendent. Joseph Marinelll 
has said .thaf.the sayings the"distrfct 
gains through retlrerrtents pf teach* 
£rs at: the topof the pay scale will 
free up funds for,:t#Cher8' salary in., 
creases; will redwMayoffs, and will 
help the (district baW^cc'l'v*^^-2-^ 

—Nol co^tlng^any^risrease^inkeo;-* 
'to the'.'nuid'bef^of 'r^Jtre^,-,the iop ' 
salary for i teacher with' a* majSter's 
degree will be 158,447Jn 1992-83 and 
$61,803in 1993-94.- . .. ,' " '• 

Marlnelli,also, has said that the 
cost of the 'retirement .bopuse? \jill • 

-be. paid for through tfre, district's 
fund equity, or rainy day fund, esti{ 
matê l to be about'$3 million as of, 
June 30,1992. 

Ford spokesman: Rem^p still undecidecl 
continued from Page 1 ' 

Idea at this point where the new con
gressional districts will be. It's all up 
ip the ain quite frankly?' '•''••{• 
| However, Russell confirmed that, 

^ord, In his 14th term, pltfns to seek 
another two-year term" this year, re
gardless of how the reapportionment 
nlan affects bis district.-

J STATE LEGISLATORS have giv
en no clear indications of how the 

legislative districts might be 
redrawn, Russell said. "Just keep an 
eye on Lansing," he said. "That's 
what we're dptog/- ..: -

Though an agreement for reappor
tionment Is supposed to be, complet
ed in time for this year's election, 
Russell cautioned, 'There could be 
some slippage." v 

Moreover, he warned that "if his
tory "repeats itself," the Issue could 
end up in the courts. 

Ford is praised by Westland City 
Council President'Thorhas Brown, 
who said he hopes P&rd remains the 
U.S. representative <or^Westland. 

"I think he's represented the area,, 
and I think" that when issues Import
ant to the 15th District have come 
up, he's stood up and been counted on 
everything,1' Brown said.,,"Bill's 
been a good congressman. No doubt 
aboutit.^, :: ; ; ; ; • ; ;

: ; 
Brown lauded Ford for helping to 

secure federal grant money for the 

educational complex on Marquette 
Road, between Wayne and New-
burgh roads. The complex Includes 
the Dyer Center and the William D. 
Ford Voc-Tech Center. 

"He's always helped, especially in 
education. Thatss his forte," Brown 
said. "Not that he hasn't done that in 
other areas, too. Over the years, he's 
definitely brought some money back 
to the district to help in various 
areas, both municipal and education
al."-.. . 

winners i 
The Westland City Council has 

announced the top three winners of 
its annual Christmas home deco
rating contest, council iialsoii Joe^ 
Benyosaid. 

The winners Include: 
• First place, John and Loretta 

Kings of Florence Street. 
•'. Second place, Robert Merti 

of McKenzie Street. 

• Third place, Kathy and Rick 
Turner of Portland Street. 
. Council—members chose the 
winner* after touring the city Dec. 
17 to look at the decorations of 
houses nominated for the awards'. 
The winners are expected to be 
presented with plaques at the coun
cil's meeting at 7:30 -p.m. today, 
Monday, Jan. 6. 

Police say new law cuts drunken driving Suspects 
fcontlnued from Paaa 1 ' drivers or taxicabs. Brokas said. 30 davs on a first conviction. Fewer SDent time in ialL I I ! . fcontlnued from Page 1 
years," Westland Police Chief Mf-~ 
chael Frayer said Thursday. 
'. Fewer drivers are going to bars to 
celebrate the New Year, police said. 

v Moreover, many people are staying 
home or attending house parties, and 
many of those who do venture out 

v^re -be ing escorted by designated 

drivers or taxicabs, Brokas said. 
IN HIS neighborhood, Brokas said, 

.'The vast majority of people stayed 
home. If they imbibed, they only had 
a few drinks." 

Many inotbrists are.fearful of the 
new laws.swhich increase the chanc
es that d runken drivers will have 
their licenses suspended for at least 

feSall|rs to rev up drives 
Continued frorri Page 1 

CHSG-HAD not planned any ma
jor new petition drive activities as 
;of Thursday, but 65 to .70 NBC 

! members were preparing to collect 
^signatures on Saturday! at local 
• :malls. They also planned tfdcor-;tor 
; dooircampalgri. >i-¾-¾>?•;.;;:• 
;: :"We're stilt goingLfort It/' Lind 
- ' ; s a l d . V v . - • •;••' , : ' : : . : : • : , • : : ' • " • . ' ; V • ' - : ; • 

; If the groufjs succeed in their per, 
-titlpn drives, the signatures would 
be submitted to the Wayne County 
.Erections Office. That office would 

verify that the signatures are those 
of registered Wayne-Westland dis
trict voters before approving a spe
cial recall election. . 

The local school board would 
have to pay the election costs, 
which would be about $12,000. ; ; 

1 ; AU four board members have de-
• fended their decision to approve 

the teacher contract, saying it was 
,\ among, the, best ^negotiated In 
/Wayne County. It also'averted a 

threatened strike by Wayne-West-
land teachers. 

30 days on a first conviction. Fewer 
v first-time offenders are expected to 
^be granted a restricted license al-
"i lowing them to drive to and from 
? work, poUce have said. ' 

Even after the pubUcity surround
ing the new laws subsides, fewer sc-r 
cial drinkers will risk being caught 

': intoxicated behind the wheel, Frayer 
said. But he appeared doubtful that 
the laws will deter problern ilrinkers 

••:— many of whom he said continue to 
drlhk and drive even after they've 

spent time in jail. 
In other New Year's Eve develop

ments, Westland police responded to 
a typically higher number of calls 
stemming from family violence, 
Brokas said. 

Police also investigated a rash of 
hit-and-run accidents. It's possible 
some of those Involved alcohol, Bro
kas said, though the nature "of hit-
and-run incidents made it difficult 
for police to blame alcohol with cer
tainty. ' 

Mother of 3 killed 
oh 1-75 n 

Continued from Page i 

Oldenburg will be remembered as 
"a.very loving person," her sister 
said. "She really loved her kids." 

'•'• Other 'survivors include her hus
band, Robert, another sister, one 

brother and two grandmothers'. 
Funeral services for Oldenburg, a 

Gladwin native, were scheduled for 
7 p.m. Saturday at Uht Funeral 
Home, Westland. She was to be bur
ied Sunday in Butman Cemetery in 
Gladwin. 

sought in 
arson fire 

Westland fire officials are seeking 
suspects in a New Years Day garage 
fire caused by arson,'' fire marshal 
Robert Perry said Friday. t 

A garage next to an abandoned 
house on the northeast corner of Van 
Born and MiddlebelC roads burned 
during the 2:51 p.m. blaze, Perry 
said. No injuries wer« reported. 

Perry has located the house'&own-
ers, who live in a nursing home. 
Their daughter js acting as power of 
attorney for the property, and Perry 
was continuing to try to reach her on 
Friday. 

Perry said he plans to ask that the 
abandoned house be boarded-up to 
keep people from going inside. 

Persons with Information about 
the fire may contact Perry at 467-
3260. 
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CED 
CLASSES 

TAKE A FEW 
MINUTES TO GO 

THROUGH 
YOUR GARBAGE. 

Starting today! 
Redford urtlon 

Schools 
Pearson Education Center 

592-3376 
Take the 1st Step... 

Sign-Up Today! 

Every week, more than 
500,000 trees are used 

} to produce the two-thirds of newpapers v 
; that are never recycled. 

American wrcurhers and, irkJustry' 
throw away enougjt aluminum ;'; 

to rebuild our entire commercial ,: 
airfleet every tbrtemontbs.>: • 

H£ 

0& 
TV*'*0-

&, 

P 
So You're 
Selling 

>Yout 
Jlcrttte? 
Is It appearing In 
^he r ight rea l 

«"7\'tst*tc section? 
bjp>Ver .a ,«juartcr m i l l i o n 
, '»ubTJfb*nt(ci read our Cnattvc 
^ r t n j ] Section every Monday 

, '?j5fd,TTiuf»day.. , ; 
^^v"«riivc.r'l18C,', Call your 
^•oVifrlfiilrij' representative or 
^5$i'2300; In Nvaync County. 
t(M<'M0<) In OiMtind County 

• * & ? . < ? * • " • - • • : ' • • • * • • • • ' • • - ' ' 

• fttfjfartejt. wipjfrr.tb«lttlt$rHleslalt.... 
' j^V/.V^'siwil*Mik'ir.v«Vi<r,-I/MHW/. •;••-,: 

We thro* a*a\ eiwu^ 
j;lass bottles ainl Jars lo, 

- -fill the l.iSO-foot twin towrs 
'of Nw. Vorjc's World Trade Center 

.. enry tut} ttwk:. • 

• We UiroU'awav enough 
', iron aitd steel to 
miiliriuMttlv suppK all 
the nations automakers 

•/ The ordinary bag of trash you throw away is slowly b^~ 
coming a'serlous problem for everybody*'"' 

'.Not only are we running out of resources to mal<e the pro
ducts we n6ed, but \w're running out of places to put what's 
leftover. . . _ ; •','.; 

Write the Environmental Defense Fufid.at: 257 Park Avenue 
South, New York, NY 10010, for a free brochure that will tell 
you virtually everything you need to know about recycling.- - -> 

The few minutes you lake to learn how |o recycle will spare 
us all a lot of garbage later.' :••./.'. : , \ 

IF YOU'RE NOT RWYGtWG V C 3 8 i 
; YOUW THROWING IT AU. AWAY. ^ ^ 

WALUE, 

Get Your FREE 
F U L L SPINAL EXAMINATION 

13. Numb Fingers 
14. Hip Pain 
15. Tight Muscles 
16. Aching Feel . 

* NO OBLIGATION • NOTHING TO PAY 
You may have one of these 16 DANGER 
SIGNALS OF PINCHED NERVES: ~ 
1. Low Back Pain 5. Dizziness 9. Numb Hands 
2. Headaches 6. Sore Elbows 10. Bursitis • 
3. Shoulder Pain ; 7. Neck Pain: 11. Pain Down Legs 
4. Arthritis . • . 8. Indigestion 12. Muscle Spasms 

F I N D O U T , N O W whether ea/eful, professional chiropractic ca/e can relieve your 
aches and pains. .-
This examination normafly costj $75.00 or more. It wis include an orthopedic test, a neurological test, a. 
spinal afignment check, an'e'xaminabon lor restricted or wce«'ri»6on in $pi«, a mo$cle $trengihnes$ 
lest, and a private consottaUbn with the doctor to dscusi the result*. - \ __ _ . . . , . 

I CALL FOR YOUR FREE £XAM BEFORE SATURDAY. FEBRUARY 8th I 

DR. GREG HICKS - CHIROPRACTOR 
_27537,̂ V. Warrep 
1 BOc W. ollnkitw 
GARDEN CtTY- 525-7855 

C/UiNOW 
""-• BRINO THIS : 
COUPON WITH YO<J 

OREO HICKS 

This entire examination Is 
FREE. lf_you want more 
care and t/eattnen[ we do 
alTthe paperwork. 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospi 
serving the Plymouth-Canton community..; 

And they're now accepting new patients! 

mmy&wm 

Arbor Health Building - Plymouth 
(Ann Arbor Trail at Harvey): 

' Norman Cove, MD & 
Duane Heilbronn, MD • 455-5990 

McAuley Health Building-Canton 
(Ford Road at Lilleyj: - • r , 

Yvoripe Manber, MD.& -
Donna Hrozencik, MD 981 -6556 

Hugo Sanchez 434-0450 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Arbor offers the latest in single-room 
maternity care and pain management For more information or for a free 
QB jour please call Ask-A-Nurse aUeod) 472-9696.. •/ 

Catherine 
McAuley I 
-Health System 

1 1 1 , 

SJ)OJM<W(J hy the 

. ftcfi'Kious Si Hers of Mercy.*" 
"foundwlin Ifl.li 
l)y Oiherine McAuley . 

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital . 
"'.510lt.isrHu7onrRwc'r'Om"e7'f~f" 

P.O. Oox ')05 ".'•'.'''*-~ "'•-. ' ';' 
Ann Artwr;Michigan 4fll0(> ' 

' t<r».-:AA 
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Blocks and cars attract the attention of Y holi- Jamey Baker and David Bartman, seated on a 
day day campers Jamiea Patzori? (from left), large carpet made up of numbers and tetters. 

Winter 
at the Y 
Kids take holiday 
break at day camp 
« — 

CHII£flEN ENJOYED the holiday break -
thanks to a day camp provided by the YMCA 
which serves Weslland, Garden City and Can-

r ton Township. \ 
The Wayne-Westland Y, at 827 S. Wayne Road near 

Cherry Hill, planned activities, swimming, gymnastics, 
floor games, bowling, crafts and "outdoor events for the 

.holiday break. 
The Y also sponsored a ,New.Year's Eve overnighter 

• for youngsters so parents wouldn't have to worry about 
'• last-minute cancellations of baby-sitters. 
: The organization also began its winter sequence-of 
programs and activitiesjor western Wayne County. 

Detailed Information on schedules, fees and registra
tions may be obtained from the winter program publi
cation available at the Y. 

You may also call the Y at 721-7044. 
Jessica Paddock, 5, takes a nap during the Y's 
holiday day camp. 

Photo* by ART EMANUELEMaff photographer 

Brittany Lilly, 5, enjoys playing with a pop-up game in the Y's activities center. 

v 

Interim YMCA director 
wants to'bridge gap' 
By Leonard Po-ger 
editor 

lAngie Mudd, interim executive director of the YMCA 
which serves Westland, Garden City and Canton Town
ship, wants to spruce up the Y building's visual appear
ance as a move to boost membership. 

IShe also wants to do more team building and "bridg
ing the gap" among staff members and the Y's board of 
directors, as well as improving the organization's build
ings and child care services. 

?Among the, suggestions she hopes to implement are a 
new sign at the Y's complex of three buildings on Wayne 
Road south of Cherry Hill and a modernization of the 
familiar yellow house used for child care programs. 

The house, Mudd said, has been named "Mike's 
House" to reflect the years of work done for the Y by 
MichaelSonk, who died last year. A fund-raiser was also 
held recently to help renovate the building, which 
served as the Y's main facility for many years. . • _ . , 

Mudd, 50, of Ann Arbor, said she will apply for the 
permanent position, Deadline for applicants Is Jan. 31. . 

The woman, a nurse and social worker by education 
and professional work, was named two months ago as 
Interim executive director to succeed Janet Gillies, who 

"resigned/ * "** 
^Mudd, raised on.Detroit's east side, graduated from 

the Harper Hospital.School of Nursing and later Madon
na University. • 

;Before coming to the Y two months ago, Mudd was 
business administrator and director of programs and 
development for Adult and Child Therapy Specialists, a 
Livonia-based counseling organization. 

!l\a\«VovW 

;THE METROPOLITAN Detroit Y is seeking appli
cants for the permanent opening. 

'Finalists will be interviewed by the local Y board, 
staff members and the metropolitan Detroit,Y's execu
tive. The new director w)ll be, picked Irt a group deci
sion, hopefully by March, said Mary Rose Cartwrlght, 
the Wayne-Westland Y's program director. 

;in the job posting for the directorship, the metropoli
tan Detroit Y said it wants a person with at least eight 
years of Y or related eiperlence with a strong back
ground and- prior practical experience in volunteer*de
velopment, staff supervision, budget development, facll-

AngteMiidd, 
interim Y director 

ity management arid financial management and having 
good communications skills and sensitivity to communl-
ty development. 

The Y, which moved to its existing site from Wayne 
more than 22 years ago, maintains most of its programs 
in three buildings: a two-year-old activities building 
which houses an indoor swimming pool, a converted 
house which houses child care servlceVand a barn used 
for various activities. 

THE ORGANIZATION also has programs or services, 
in 20 other community locations, such as schools, 
churches, parks and homes. 

The Y has an annual budget of nearly $654,000 with, 
three professional staff members. 

Open swimming, health tests, 
Speakers set for open house 

coupon - — — — — — — -

Yarn_S,aje!, 
%Off 

ie regular price ot 
Every ram 

" StorcL 
, One coupon pes cv*xr«i I A A I I l O r W c •"• 1** &*** w?i any -

Scribbles 
Fabric Paint m 
Reg. 1.49 

Dimensional 
paint in slick, 
iridescent, 
&• glitter.. 

33%off 
the regular pm^ on 

Custom Frame 
Mouldings 

• WMSSESM 
wtfh custom frarrung purchase 

Wreath Ring 

L88 
Reg 259 

4"x 5" Metal 
Photo Frames 

2to?5 t) « 

Pre-cut Photo Mats 

25cm 
Reg 99^1399 

All Ribbon Spools 

Buy 1 PDI?P' 
Get 1 F ALL 

'd eqoa) or lesser 

12 6z. Flberflll 

Special Purchase! 
Bra99 Containers 

4.88,8.88 
Values to 

1499 

Friendly Plastic 

3to?l?§:: 

Glitz Jewels 

66 
.= Regi99« 
Great to: : •'••. 
decorate -
vourdothes . 
a accessories. I 

All Stamped 
Tablecloth Kits 

SHKGreenery 
Busht 

AMlalon* 
Quilting Notions 

25otf •11.7$' 

m 
& 

2oz/De|ta 
tcoat Paint-

.Reg." 1.49 -
Handy Kjueeie 
tjottle in over 
.100 colors. 

Lifelike Trees With 
Real Wood Thinks 
now only 

I The YMCA which serve* West
ern), Garden City and Canton Town
ship will sponsor J r * e children's 
health tests, open swimming am* 
Speakers-during its annual open 
h f e r scheduled f r o m ^ j m J o G 
tfm. Saturday. 

ryHlll. 
Free YMCA gym bags will be giv

en to new members who sign up,.' 
For children, the Y will bave free 

tests for vision, hearing, scoliosis, 
and blood as well as height and 

•weight checks. 
The speakers will be Dr. Henry 

I The Wayne-Westland Family Y Is Woodworlh on families and self-es-
al 827 S. Wayne Road, south of Cher- teem, and Angle Mudd, the interim Y 

executlvo director, whd will discuss 
adolescents and suicide and signs of 
substance abuse. . 

The lectures will be held at 11 
a m, noon and 1 p.m. 

The open swimming Is scheduled 
-irom-H a.m. to 1 p.m. and 2-4 p.m. 

The Y, which serves western 
Wayne County communities, has 
about 900 member families. 

sale Sunday, January 5 through Saturday, January 11. 1992 
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Business women to hear child care s 
' * 8T0RV TIME 

. Jan. ¢-11 - Noble Library, which 
serves, the northern section of West: 

T^md, will reglsteryoungsters for'a 
preschool story hour program. Reg- « 
Lstration must bo in person at the li
brary on pfymouth Road east' of, • 

.Farmlngton Road. The program;^ 
'for children between 2¼ qnd 5 and Is* 
'scheduled jfor Mqnday eVenlnjjs 'or -. 
; Tuesday mornings ^itfi*a musical \ 
'program ,t>iHWednfcsdays. For Infor-' 
*mWion.c«M2l-«00. ' '"•" •; • ' .) 

t ' ( » v 

• BUSINESSWOMEN 
Tuesday, Jan. 7 — The" Westland 

Business and Professional W6meh-
chapter Will mee,t at 6 p.m. at the 

; Big Boy Restaulants on Wayne Road 
' at Hunter. A speaker from Garden 
City Hospital will discuss the hospl-
ta.1'5 new s>lck .child caic diop-off 

/ 
Persons will rr\eet at 1:3() p.m. in the 
Berwyn, Senior-Center, 26155 Rich-' 
ardson(' Dearborn Heights. Guest 
speaker wjll be Mary Qkray ¢1 Kejly 
Assisted Living. • 

v 1 t 

•'MATURE TALK 
Wednesday, Jan, 8 — The Holiday 

.Nature Preserve'Association \wlll 
mê el at'7^0>pm.'lri ChurchUJ High 
Scjiool, 8S0O NewburgH;n.6rlb of Jo^ -
'with'members and, guests to share 
phofos lakea during the groups fall 
tour. For'information on <h& gr.oup, 
call 261-3633. <' " . T 

• Y OPEN HOUSE ' 0 • • 
Saturday, Jan.Ml - An- open * 

house will be, 9 a,m. to 5' p.m. tn 
Wayne-Westland YMCA, 827 S. 

• Wayne Road There will be free open 

community calendar i 
Non-profit groups should mail Items for the calendar to tho~ 
Observer,136251 Schoolcraft, Uvonia,- fvM 48150. The date, 
time.and place'oHhe evenf should be Included, along With 
the name-and prione' number of •someone, who can. bo 
reached during business hours to clarify information; ••">•;"• >'' 

pie-ages 1-14 In.Foster'Care. Many 
support services. ajfe given to the 
Foster Parents to ensure the best 
possible expefiehce for both child 
and Yiew Foster Parents. For more 
Information, call Dorothy Murphy at 
728-34PO. ' * . " * ' * 

• AMBASSADORS 

center. The chapter meets the first 
i Tuesday evening of each month for a 
: dinner meeting. For information, 
; call Margaret Harlow at 722-0060. 

• FINE ARTS V -
Wednesdayk Jan. 8 — The Garden 

City Fjne Arts Association will meet 
: at 7 p m In Maplewood Community. 
Center on Maplewood west of Merri-

'> man for an art supply sale and swap. 
' flew members and guests are wel
come:.- . :•': 

V A A R P PROGRAM •- ' 
V Wednesday, Jan. 8 ~-^The West.-
land-Pearbbrh Heights Chapter of 
\he American Association of Retired. 

~swiui foi Um public 11 a.m. to lpTiitr-—T-aesda 

Agei-2M0.' the Jaycees meet 7:30 
•p.m. the first Tuesday of each month 
i n the Westland Sports Attna,..WiW-' 

wood i t Hunter, For; information, 
call the'Jaycees at"729-508S or 722-, 

•1630.7 - - ' t ' '-•••.'.':•'• '•,. 
1 ' • • • • / • • • ' ' ' • • . • • s • • • • " . . . 

tJfyipNTAMUNESS > 
'ThufSfiy^ A support group for 

(he families 'and*i.fflends* of ftose 
wjth'chrobiC;mental Illness meet* 7-, 

':. / ',, *-.:••':'.'--v•••:••>• >\:-::i.^.--^f- ;9^p,n\t^efirst.pndthlrd;TSurs#yof 
•rolling'ehjldreh for.'^iyT|nt,mschoots-ey*rxr^o^^;ln Annapolis Hospital-
year. Enrollment is for children 2¼^ "' '" "'"" ' x ' —— "—-
to 5-years old. The ceriter'is at 26279 
Michigan Aye., one'•• mite'west of 
Telegraph. For information, call Mi
chelle Tjunimelst 581,-4110. , 

• NURSERY 
Lllt)e People's Co-op Nursery has 

Westland,-Center Conference Room 
A',2345MerrlmanRoad. "..,-. v . 

• WHY WEIGHT . 
Mondayj :^.Why Weight, a; stffr 

port group for adults .in the process 
of losing • or maintaining weight, 
meets at 7 p.m. in Garden City Hos-

and 2*4 p.m; as well as free health 
tests for children. There will also be 
several speakers on substance abuse 
and other topics. = •-. ' 

• INAUGURAL DANCE 
Sunday, Ja#. 19— Polka Booster 

Club of America presents its "Inau
gural Dance" 4-8 p.m. in Robert 
Jones Council Hall, 25160 West Out
er Drive, Lincoln Park. Ddors open 
1:30 p.m. and dinner at 2:30 p.m. Do
nation $16. For tickets, call Ann 937-
1316, Irene 522-4942, Ray 562-3175. 

• FOSTER CARE 
Youth Living Centers needs people 

to open up their homes to young peo-

imbassadof-Junior aftcrnoon-openlng8-for-tfie-l&»l-e2—pUalrRoam^-itiIhe,hasement. 6245 

obituaries 

• Civitan is seeking young people ages 
13-18 for community service activi
ties. The club meets the first and 
third Tuesday of each month at 7 
p.m. in the Westland Historical, Cul
tural and Community Meeting 
House, 36993 Marquette, east of 
Newburgh. For information, call 
Melissa at 729-5409. * 

• CO-OP 
Garden City Co-op Nursery has 

openings for 4-year-olds. Sessions 
are 12:30-2:30 p.m. Monday and. 
Thursday, The nursery is housed in 
the Garden City Presbyterian 
Church, 1841 Mlddlebelt, two blocks^ 
south of Ford. For information, call 
Pam Wright at 425-6257. 

• CARE CENTER 
- The YWCA of Western Wayne 
County Child Care Center Is now en-

school year for 3- and 4-year-olds. 
Classes are in the Cleveland Ele
mentary School, 28030 Cathedral, in 
the Joy-Inkster Road area._For In
formation, call Julie Ann 1ft 522-,* 
3269. - • ••> 

• DENTAL TESTS 
Fridays — Free dental screening 

is available through Newburgh 
Heights Delrtat Group, in coopera
tion with the Senior Resources De
partment in the Friendship Center, 
1119 Newburgh at Marquette. 
Screenings are done by appointment 
only. Anyone interested may register 
at the center's front desk or call 467-
3259. « 

• JAYCEES 
Tuesdays — The Westland Jay

cees are conducting their annual 
membership drive for new members 

Inkster Road at Maplewood. For in
formation, call 721-6624. 

• DYER CENTER 
The Wayne-Westland school dis-. 

trict's Dyer Senior Adult Center has 
activities Monday through Thursday 
at the center on Marquette between 
Wayne Road and Newburgh. 

Mondays: Senior Chorus at 1:30 
p.m. 

Tuesdays: Arts, crafts and needle
work at 9:30 a.m. 

Wednesdays: Kitchen Band, 10 
a.m., bingo at 1 p.m. 

Thursdays: Ceramics, arts, crafts 
at 9:30 a.m. 

• NURSERIES 
North Dearborn Heights Co-op 

Nursery in Cherry Hill Baptist 
Church, corner of Gulley and Wilson, 

has opened 'enrollment, for winte'r • 
term, now through May. Registrfi-'. 
tioh for fall for children, 2, 3 arid;.!: 
years old, is also open. For more In- • 
formation, call 274-1572. - '• 

. • • » • ' • , : ' • • • • ' . • > ^ ; 

• TOPS . •:' 
Thursdays . - , Take -Off Pounds 

Sensibly meets, 10 a.m. Thursdays in . 
the Log Cabin iH Garden City Park,. 
Cherry Hill and Merriman.. tfor In
formation;.call 422-2297 or 561-9205^ 

• WEIGHrCONTROL. ' • - ; 
Saturdays -- A support group will 

.nieet.il a.rm id_Garden City Hospi
tal. Room.3, on'Jhkster Road a t : 

.Maplewood.- Focus is, a holistic 'aj>-: 
pfoa,ch to ;w*eight control.' For lnfor-
matlon, call 261-4048. ' ^ 

• FITNESS QYM ' 
Monday-Saturday — The WaynV~ 

Westland Family Y will sponsor ia 
fitness gym 6 a.m. to 9:45 p.m. week
days and 8 a.m. to 3:45 p.m. Satur-

, days. Daily guest pass is $5 per visft. 
For information, call 721-7044. r 

• CARDIAC GROUP 
Mondays — A cardiac support 

group meets 7-8:30 p.m. the second 
and fourth Monday of every month 
in Garden City Osteopathic Hospital 
classroom No. 1, 6245 N. Inkster 
Road at Maplewood. The group will -
offer educational and emotional sup
port of cardiac patients and their 
families. * 

• WEIGHT CLUB 
The Buxom Bell Weight Club ' 

meets at 7.:30 p.m. Wednesdays at 
the Garden City Park. For more in
formation, call 522-9323. r̂  

5 GLADYS M; MERRIFIELP 

y Services- for Mrs. Merrlfield, a 
Garden City resident for more than 
150 years, were held Dec. 18 from the 
R.G. and G.R. Harris Funeral Home. 
Rev. Gareth Baker of Garden City 
Presbyterian Church off iciated. Bur.-
lal was in Cadillac Memorials Gar
dens West Cemetery. 
" Mrs. Merrlfield,* 93, died Dec. 15 In 

: Grace Hospital, Detroit. Born Oct 
: 2311898, she was a homemaker, past 
president of the local MOMS (Moms 
of Men In Service) chapter and the 
VFW auxiliary and member of Gold 
Star Mothers and the Presbyterian : 
%hurch. '/'.•' >-.:i: ; : ' ' :V • .;"! 
^Surviving are,daughter;BarbaraV. 
Nielson; son bale/ both.of Garden -

(City; five graindchildreh and seven 
j great-grandchildren. Preceding her 
'In death was a son, Donald, for 
. whom the local VFW post Is named. 

RUTHE.ROTNOUR 

Graveside services for Mrs. Rot-
nour,'96, of Westland were held Dec. 

30 at Riverside Cemetery. 
Mrs. Rotnour died Dec. 29 in Gar

den City. , , ,' . ' 
Born Dec. 2, 1895, in.Llvonia, she 

was a saleswoman ad buyer for Min-. 
erva Dunnings for many years; life
long Plymouth resident, membr of 
Order of Eastern Star 115 and mem
ber of the Plymouth Historical Soci
ety. ' "•;'-•• , •'•'; . 

Survivors are daughter Phyllis 
Griksdieit of Bloomfield H|lls; 
grandsons Gary and Chrlstophfejr and 
great-grandchildren Alyssa arid .Tra-. 
c y - • • • • ' • • . • ' ' : 

She was the widow of the, late 
Ezra F. Rotnour. 

Memorials may be made to the 
Leader Dogs fof the Blind or Read

ings for the Blind. - , 
i., Arrangments were by Schrader 
Funeral Home, Plymouth. 

Dee-O-Gee's 

Take e 3 . 0 0 OFF 
Any Dog Bed, Cat Bed 

or Pillow. 
' .811 Inkster Rd. 

(Between Ford Rd. «t Cherry HIUJ 

261-1Q9Q 

ADULT DAY 
CARE 

- ' ' Home-like setting 
, ' - Flexible hours 

Reasonable rates 
Caring staff* - ' 

Stimulating activities , 

HANWCApKD • INCCWlNEIJa • DROP OfTS 
- - /ftt£X£NDS«EypflNGS 

453-3983 
"*— . Pr>mOythVMI 

MfMfi k^h Vttti Triit Uvninj H»«f 

I •nEI I HI HM^BHBP 
what you think 

It's as easy as 953-2042 
We value Our readers and advertisers and 
care about what they think. To make it. 
easier to find out, we've.installed a direct 
line to receive.and record your call 24 
hours a day. 

- Here is vour chance to: 
Tell us what you like 
Tell us "what you don't like.; 
Tell us what you like to see in your 
hometown newspaper." 

Your call will be entirely confidential. 
So tell us what you think^we really do 
want to know. 

THE 

(Sfoeruer & £ccrmtric 
NEWSPAPERS ^ -

9 5 3 - 2 0 4 2 
2 4 H O U R S A D A Y 

If you knew aiiealthv. fyappv babv 
had died suddenly without reason, 
you'd want to help. There are over 
7,000babies who die from a cruel, 
mysterious killer. It's called SIDS: 
Sudden Infant Death Syridrome. 

Perhaps you've heard SIDS 
referred to as "Crib Death." But 
maybe you'didn't hear that SIDS is 
the number one cause ofdeath in 
infants from one week to one year. 

_babies_oLall i2ces_ and .religions^ 
And it's not hereditary. 

. Donations of your time and 
dollars will make a difference. And 
we can make<bigger steps to 
fighting SIDS. 

The Southeast Michigan «, 
Chapter of the National 

SIQf}Foundation 
For more information 

or to volunteer your time, call 
(313) 494-0222 . 

or toll-free (Sod) 22I-SIDS 

d ^ i . 

.:"iv, >"t:- -tea. ^ ^ W J L . . { J v i < ^ . _ . _ ; l : , ^ 
—i4^ -:• • * 
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McNamara mulls 
vote 

By Wayne Peal 
staff writer 

Wayne County Executive Ed-
\vaVd McNamara could decide as 
storr^s today'.whether to to seek a 
tiger Stadltim vote In 1992. 

•, Oounly officials have Jusl'.a.boiit 
• ruled oyt a stadium, bon^ vote for 
Tuesday, March 17 — the date* 
Originally considered by 
-McNamara. • - , 

. "We, won't go without ah ?gfee-
rne.nt from- the. Tigers," deputy 
county executive Michael Duggan 
said Thursday. "As of now,.we 
hgve no agreement. It's getting 

.tfate on a March election." 
Duggan said he wasn't sure 

whether there would be an election 
this year. 

"That's something that's going 
to have to be decided," he said. "I 
know Mr. McNamara is going to 
sit down and take a look at things 
next week." 

COUNTY OFFICIALS had 
sought to place the stadium issue 
on the March 17 presidential pri
mary ballot. The next likely,date 
would be the state primary in Aug
ust. 

A bill allowing the county to is
sue stadium construction bonds 
passed the stale Legislature last 

jnonth and was signed into law by 
Gov. John Engler. 

Wayne County is expected to 
seek additional taxes on food and 
bevera'ges, hotel and motel rooms 
and car rentals to pay off the 
bonds. ._. 

A 1-percent excise would be 
added throughout the county on ho
tel and motel room bills and on 
restaurant checks and bar tabs. Ah 

additional tax of up td 2 percent 
would be added on car rental bills. . 

Tie new taxes would raise $17 
million a year to pay off construe-. 
(ion bonds. A',1170 million bond is
sue Had been expected. •' \~7. 

The next scheduled election .isj; 
the Tuesday, Aug. 4 state, primary,' 
btit Dugg'ari ;s$id 1̂  is uncertain, 
whether the issue would be put ob 

. the August balfot. ^ 
- Duggan said, the co.unty 
promised "state legislators'to keep 
Hotf the presidential election bal
lot in November. A special, elee* 
tion is considered unlikely.. 

The bill was Resigned for Wayne 
County and Tiger Stadium only. 
Amendments in the state legisla
ture, however, expanded its scope 
to Ingham, Kent, Oakland, 
Muskegon and Washtenaw coun
ties and to professional parks, en
tertainment complexes or conven
tion centers. 

"This legislation puts the power 
where it belongs — in the hands of 
the voters," Engler said. "And in 
general, a stadium or convention 
center has the largest impact on 
the immediately surrounding local 
economy. That's why it is up to lo
cal voters to decide whether their 
tax dollars should be invested in 
such a project." 

Despite more than a year of 
negotiating, county, city and 
Tigers officials have yet to agree 
on a stadium site. McNamara has 
been pushing for a downtown sta
dium, saying it would help revital
ize the city. Tigers officials have 
never agreed to a downtown site, 
saying instead they would consider 
studying sites outside the city. 

The Associated Press contrib
uted to this story. 

Save 30% $59 cleans two rooms and 
a hallway or a standard sofa. 

? . 

Hudson's will clean two rooms and a hallway or a standard 
sofa up to 7 feet for just $59. Our professional technicians 
use the deluxe two-step method for carpet cleaning-
shampoo plus steam rinse and extraction. For upholstery 
cleaning, we'll choose the best method and cleaning solu
tions for your particular fabrics, including delicate dry-
clean,-on!y upholstery. We'll even clean leather furniture at 
a special savings through January 18. 

Call 948-0001, Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 
5 p.m.; or Saturday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. for an appoint
ment. Sale ends January 18.. . 
We can apply 3M Seotehgard* and Du Pont Teflon to help your carpet 

.and uptx***9fy reslstfesojllng and staining In the future. Ash about our 
special prices on area and Orient aVugs. Rooms over 250 sq. ft. and 

"combined living/dining areas count as f̂Wo or more rooms. There Is an addi
tional charge for sectional and modulSr pieces of furniture and certain 
types of fabrics. - , ^ . •.'•• 

H U D S O N ' S 

Engler keeps gas tax option open 
By Tim Richard 
staff writer • 

No longer is Gov. John Engler 
shutting tfie door on a state fuel tax 
hike for roads: 
' The questions are: How mucli? and 

when?. ; 
"We haven't set a date" for decid

ing; Engler said in.A,recent.|Ater^ 
•Vi*W. ' . v - , .' '" *":. . ' ; ' • -

, -''Tile; Transportation Commission-
: is under orders'to saye, as rrtuth-es 
.Jhe^can. They have cut 1X00 million^ 
Jin spending), ghat's the equivalent' 

of*2*cehtSjpn the fuel tax."- ••* ",*. 
.. Everr that slight shift by Engler 
could be good news to Wayne County 
road officials, whosee even greater 
needs at the local level. : 

"There are things we could do un
der new federal law," county roads 

—director Robcrt-JVfahofley-saidr-^ut-

and Merriman, from Schoolcraft 
Roa,d to Six Mile. 

' _. But there are plenty of oilier road 
. projects — just as necessary — that 

wStt't be financed, Mahoney said. \ 
Road work is badly .needed on 

slrejtch.es of Sheldon and Beck roads, 
in/Plymouth and .Canton townships, 
ahd.Hines Drive, from Wayne to 
JSJiefdon roadsv .' , 

S "These are just the top of trie list,'* 
• Mahoney said, "They're by no means 

• thê oRly top.priority roads irj Wayrie 
"-Courvty arid.the1 re's hundreds of other, 

foa^s of slightly lesser.priority, tcjoA 
.- Making matters worsej the county 

' budget for road paving ancf spot re
pairs is shrinking. ._'""" 

"We're reducing rhat.by orfe-third 
«-due to a ldck of funding," Mah'oney 

said, "Our primary source of fund
ing, of course, is the gas and weight 

—tax^ .—_ 

that requires matching money and 
we don't have the matching money " 

Local road repairs for 1992-93 are 
already planned for Eight Mite, be
tween 1-275 and Newburgh, Inkster 
Road, in the Five to Six Mile area 

CUTTING SPENDING before 
raising taxes, was the marching or
der Transportation director Patrick 
Nowak got when he took the job ear
ly in Engler's administration. 

Nowak, of Bloomfleld Township, 
was deputy executive of' Oakland 

. County,- an. areaN that admits to. 
crying road needs. 

Now.ak said his orders were to 
squeeze all he could out of Michi
gan's existing 15-cent gasoline tax-
before the. -Engler' administration-
woujd consider an increase. * • , •' 

'"Vt'e'rd going through the ncw'fed-
eral law-section by section," Engler. 
said/. Tliaf law, signed, last- week by 

fe President George' Bush,"could punp 
J3'2'bijlion jpto MichiganVacbohi,ing 

.jtoMDtff estimates, '.. •"• " '•." ::.'• , 
Michigan would have to provide 

something like $725 million in local 
matching jnoriey. The amounl'is-un-
certain because sortie projects will 
require a 10. percent match, other's. 
20'percent. 

Under'the new federal law, Mlchi-
—gan will recciv^-£5-percent-of-4he-

taxes it sends to Washington versus 
80-85 percent under the old law. The 
price: a four-year extension, to 1999, 
of a 5-cent-a-gallon federal tax. -

Road interests in Michigan are 
seeking a 5-cent increase. * 

-*4 .. 

The concept of a state fuel tax in
crease was endorsed qhanimqusly a>; 

week ago by-the Southeast Michigan 
Council of Governments executive, 

. committee. • * ' . . . ' •• 
- ENGLER WAS Interviewed-after. . 

a jsjpeech \o -department heads in. 
.Lansing in which he praised every--, 
one's work, particularly Nowak's • 

'antlKathy Wilbur's. ' .; ' - ,. -, 
Wilbur,* 37, a Birmingham, native,: 

,' was appointed, director of Licensing, 
• and Regulation'earlfJnJ99lVafser. 

"working for. a slate senator- "Kathy > 
' Wilbur did t'he'bfsijob of all - she." 

eliminated tier department," Engler. 
said.- . ' . ; 

L&R is now part of the Commerce. .-
Department. where Wilbur ts an as- 5-
sistantdirector. .'-•'•' , '•.-••-

'"through it all, we kept our eyfe 
on the highest priority of state gov-
p r n m p n l — tho P / i n r ^ i p n pf r>hil-

dren," said Engler, summing up his 
first stormy year in office. 

"In the end, Michigan became the,, 
only state in America to balance Its' 
budget, hold the line on taxes, and"' 
increase funding for our schools." 

Volunteers are needed to bring pets to seniors 
The Pet-A-Pet Animal Visitation 

program needs volunteers "to visit 
more than 15 nursing home facilities 
including Four Chaplains Nuring 
Center in Westland. 

The visits are tentatively sched
uled for an evening or Saturday once 
a month. 

Animal visitation programs have 
proven to be beneficial in the health 
care of the elderly who enjoy the un
conditional love a pet can offer. 

"The response, the smiles and 
communication that occurs between 

the animals and the residents is mar
velous," said Kathy Morris, a Red-
ford Township veterinarian associat
ed with the Animal Welfare Society 
which sponsors Pet-A-Pet. 

"It's heartwarming to think about 
people who are lying in bed and may 
not be able to hear or see but who 
can still feel these warm puppies 
and kittens." 

Pet-A-Pet volunteers may bring 
their own pets if they are friendly, in 
good health and have current vacci
nation records. 

The visits are scheduled one day 
per month and last about one hwr. 
In addition to nursing homes, the* 
program also visits handicapped 
children at the Old Village School in 

Northville. 
Those interested In volunteering 

or for information about the pro
gram, contact Ruth Curry at 535-
0410. 

Remember Classified 
With an Observer & Eccentric Classified 

ad...you'll make money hand over fist! 

drapery boutique 
m *fT tie** i m • l»K. 

UJflR€HOUS€ OUTL€T! 
In-Skock'Motte" Design 

C-Curve PMC Vertical Blinds 

88 
CflQi" 

78*W x 84-H 
TAP* ujrr* IN rvoftv, ami o*i (HAMSTER 

f»q>ON 37 
85" W x 84" H, 
fits 6 ' Doorujoll. . . . 
103" W x 84" H, 
Fits 8* Dooraial l . . . . 
109" UJ x 84" H# 

Fits 100 "UJ x 80" H 

4488.. 

6488, 

BURGER or SHAKE 
SALE 
Now 79* Each 

Dairq 
Q u e e n 

brazier 

A Through January 
- --*" Chouse a big. juicy liomestde' Single 

- "N IkrgeroragreatKwiz-. DairyQueen' 
shake, in your choice of a rain

bow of flavors. But hurry, 
because something 

tWs goodijust 
can't last. 

WeTreat You Right 
We Open at -7 a.m. for Breakfast ~ 

WESTLAND DAIRY QUEEN BRAZIER 
146 S. Venoy 

728-8160 

BUY IT. SfeLL IT. FIND IT...0 & E CLASSIFIEDS 

Crest Majestic 1" Blinds •freeVUawFrcc Freight 

FREEFREK3HTI NO HANDLINGS 

% 

rWkfthiup 
to14T 
i m c a TO 23 

0» M i l 
TO * » to 36' r?40" £48' 

r?42" 1S.40 17.80 20.60 22.60 28.20 

548' 17.80 18.80 2232 25.20 31^0 

UJ>TO 

80. 
'0*llv*ry It la *lor« *nd b« j ln i itf alter d»t» of puKh««« *nd tpp!J«» to Innor« ordett only. 
Quick Ship dslivsrf t ie ludtt : «ct| cl God! waaktndt. holiday*, dalghi rfimig*. backotdera. 
airikea. clerical eifoia and ipacllHy bllnfla tni colcni. "~ 

TO ** 

TO60" 

18.80 

20.80 

21.00 

22.22 

24.00 

26^0 

27.00 

29.00 

33.60 
3620 

UJofchouseOudctOnJv-12U9levai ' 
Bet Plymouth fid. & the Jeffrie* Fujy. 

Open Mdnday through Saturday 9:30 to 5:30 
^^^^Oose^unday^Ph^Sf^oe^^^^ 

WNIC 100.3 fm & the Grand Manor at Fairtane cordially invite you to <r 

extravaganza 
J l Sunday, January 19,1992 • 1:304:30pm 

MU* TALK WITH PROFESSIONALS FROM... 
' ' - * Grand Manor at Fairlane . 

7992 Wedding Packages • Private room capacities (or SO-2000guests 
• Hudsons Bridal Salon • Russell's T\ixedos; 

• Llcbcrman Photography • Payot of Paris . 
• Memorable Occasions • Vjviano Roral 
• Fcnby-SteinEntertainment Agency 
a Wedding Cakes by lyerscris 
• Heritage Club Limousine 
• Hallissey Travel Service 

Trusted Hometown Noujspopors That Moort Buxlncsi 

SENIOR APARTMENT COMMUNITIES 
f Quorityi\f>/Cra/L<n:ailifsivSince )WJ > 

B — copU- just like.you. . .independent seniors 
who enjoy the hi'nefijs of comfortable 
retirement living, At (iur roJirement 
(omnumilies your oirefrec inde|X'ndeii(e is 
enh.m(ed l>y .\ long.list of iwrsonalj/Vd • ' : . 
services: 

• A spacious one .or two bedroom 
""^.Iparlment, with storage anrl-closci spa* «>— 

and ,\ fully e<|uipped Muhen. 
• Nutritions meals lastefiiiry served in the 

allf-active dining room. 
• Linen and housekeeping scryu es. 
• Vilh or arranged transportation. ' • 

':': * iA-hout-hie(!ic<ll olert systems. 
' • i'l-hour.secured building, locked, 

entrances; ̂ rlfl -.1 lobby^interco'm.--
'/• • S<H ial 'progwrns"planned by .V . 
• professjiinal activities (lirtsctof. 

1 .•Personal iissisiante, if you rieed a Ijllle 
a-xtr.i helpiu maintaining your _ 
independeiui'. 

873-8300^ 642-3000 ;: 

Reception, dinner, and a champagne 
toast to the Bride and Groom! 
.Special drawing for a honeymoon cruise/resort get 
away weekend, gift certificates, package 
discount...and mucli, much moref^i - - r 

Experience the Grand Manor's way of "Tying the Knot' 

^JPAIl^NE 
9000 Hubbard Dr.»Dearborn • N. of FairUrve Mall • 36M900 

'Personal Check, Visa or Mastercard accepted 

P^pnt^l By Thr rrniRMtOAntf Group 

CARRIAGE 
P-A-R-K 

sf \ l ( )k' ( < >M\U MM 

.' ' ,t . i it •!• ,:• C > • V " K ' d . l d 

( ) . - ' . " S t - >• k; >•' » » l ' » i 

M I ii «'r-8tno Q 

: 

- «1* 

• > » 

7 

C 

"1 

WARMNtO. 

' . • - • > 

IO«l) «0. 

• " ' • " ' • / 

C H l M r i l l l l • ). 

-; • 1 

PARKR 
s l M O K ( < KVMINITN 

C. 'IK> Miinti-t 

V\<'s||.tnil M i . h.fc.iii IH IH . 

l t t t»72B8 l>70 ( t l 

UMU 

iHssrcli Tire Co. 
rPreventlye Malntenarjicê ); Cf 

COODfYlAB 

GQODWYCAR 

TUNE-UP v 

tricludes re'slsldr , spark plugs, 
I labor, adjust timing and carbure- j 
• tor where applicable. Check all .• 

fluids and fitters, test battery and 

II 
II 
II 
II 
II 

I 

One Gallon of 
Washer Solvent 

with 

11C4 <H <<l i \ i t » ' t — — * 

$QOO 
AUXP EMISSIOK TEST 

.!""' FREE TIRE "^ 
1 FLOTATION WITH I 

i OIL CHANGE i 
| CHASSIS UUBE, OIL FILTER | 

I $ | 7 » 5 I 
I ^ $1.10 Hazardous Waste Disposal | 

I 
I nuios ano nnors, IQSI oanery a no i i 

readiest. ' ,^ v ^ 
î Otâ nojbc Service AYaHaWt on tfo$t'Cw't j • jtfxplres 1-31-92 » With Coupon { 

: Plymouth 
•767$. Main 

455-7800 

Farmlngtorr 
33014 Grand River 

477-0670 

Southlleld 
28481 Telegraph 

353-0450 
Canton 

5757 Sheldon Rd. 

454-0440 

Westland 
35235 W. Warren 

721-1810 I 

I
-Drain oih reHl wilh up »o Cva quarti major 
brand motor o*. KHxicata chasva. and InsfaX 
htwoHtler Mojt vthSc<«». 

I
lrxKidai Pravaatlva Malnlananca C^acV 

»* Tlra Praaaur* *» Wipw Bi*<S*t I 
•* *J» FMd Laval* •* Cooling Syittm _ * 

• I ' M B«!iaand Hoiea »* TrimmlulonFluid . 
| ^fi l tara k'UaMt | 

M-Frl. \ s. • " " " ~ ~ " 
7:30 fl.m.'7:0O p.m. 

Sat. 8:00 «.m.-5:00 p.m. 
W« honor 

motiarlandad 
warranttaa 

.VviL* 

-* r^ - : = r = = r i i 
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Despite cancer i 

Psychics bomb, sOrWriter takes a try 
NATIONALv ENQUIRER, ' the 

weekly tabloid on- the supermarket 
•statjds, each year reports the predlc-

' tlons of psychics. ' .*, ', •' 
> ' The predictions: rnake^nterUlnlng 
•. reading, but-how gotfd are tj\ey? Old' 

meahie that I am, I saved The En-
' quirer's edition, ot Jan. \,, 1991. Elim
inating things like the divorces Of sjt-

: com starsj here's what was predicted 
, for public affairs; j : - -:' ',: 

••£ ^FLORENCE yATVivtheliOSk* 
geles psychic who; predicted Presi-
den.t Nixon's ^reslgnatloni foresees 

the woflo^rwbrst^l:spill will 
occur in the PersiapQuif this spring 
whtfi-two tankers Collide.": . • , 

"Lou Wright, the DerWer~psychlc 
who predicted the attempted assassi
nation̂  of Pope John Paul II, fore-
s e e i : . - : / • ' . . • " • ' ' ' • , * • ' • • ' - . ' ' • 

"New gene-engineered pets will 
appear — and the first ones will be 
tigers the size of kittens, 

"An air disaster will kill hundreds 
of vacationers on the way to Hawaii 
in March. A public uproar will then 
force the government to make 
stiffer safety rules for airlines. 

Clarissa Bernhardt, the California 
psychic famed' for her uncanny 
earthquake predictions, says that in 
the coming year;-

. "The: much-heralded "earthquake 
that wassupposed to hit Missouri in 
December (1990) will actually strike 
next fall (1991). ; - V ' 

"St. Louis seer Beverly Jaegers, 
whose : amazingly accurate stock 

market predictions have confounded 
experts, predicts; ' > 

"After years of being the'nalion's 
No/1 exercise-guru", Jane Fonda will 
(aU.in love.with gourmet 'food apd 
pack <Jn 40 pounds/ '' _, ' 
• "One;j>f the'.World's.Richest- pi) 

fields 'will be ,discovered In the 
northeastern p.Sl, giving the Amert-
caneclphomy a tremendous shot in» 
•theaiem. ; . ' < ' ' "/• ; .-
*v ^Jackie Ohassl3wiU'stuft her fam
ily by annouiî ng that she'll wed a 
third time — to a man 15 years her 
junior! 

"SHAWN ROBERTS, the New 
York psychic who has amazed ex
perts with her accurate economic 
forecasts, predicts: 

"Sen. Ted Kennedy will reunite 
with'ex-wife Joan after he Is hospi
talized with a temporary heart 
rhythm problem. 

"John Monti, the New YoFk psy
chic who foresaw the shooting of 
President Reagan, predicts: 

"Fidel Castro's failing health will 
finally force the Cuban strongman 
out of office — and he'll be replaced 
by a woman. 

"An Omaha, Neb., woman will 
give birth to eight miracle babies af
ter taking fertility drugs - and all 
will survive. * .. 

"MARCIA GRACIETTE, the Los 
Angeles seer who foresaw the Man-
son murders, predicts: 

• 

.-¾¾.¾ 

V 

ft. • 'V 
I Tim; 
*•« Richard ' 

< ' 

"After-' reaving'his Kremlin post, 
Mikhail Gorbachev will become the 
United Nations secretary general, i' 

"A massive earthquake \ylll strike 
the Grand Canyon in spring. 

"Judy Hevenly, the California psy
chic who accurately predicted Lynda 
Carter's marriage, now forecasts: 

"Scientists using the new Hubbard 
space telescope will find evidence of 
life on a faraway planet. 

"Saddam Hussein will be killed In 
February in an accidental nuclear 
explosion at a secret Iraqi Installa
tion." 

IN SHORT, the 10 psychics last 
year batted .000, though maybe you 
could give Florence Vaty a half-
point on the Persian Gulf oil spill. 

"* You ask, If I'm so smart, could I 
do any better? Well, maybe. Here's 
what I foresee for 1992 in Michigan: 
' • Politicians will offer six tax cut 

proposals for every one spending cut 
proposal. ? . 

• State legislators will offer 10 or 
more crippling amendments to the 
public records and open meetings 

laws for every one. strengthening 
amendment. Republicans, will sur-;. 
pass Democrats Iri trying to cloud HE WAS the best andjoravest. ,-..< ,• 
the public's right ttfkho'w, MosTbTUr^ Michael Gallagher, 17, is my>eph;; 

"--'•'". ew. He spentthelastyear and a half 
Vqf-tnVshorf Jlfe,. fighting' a terrible \ 

cancers - On -the* morning. dr New, 
• Year's1 Eve day h6 Jd§t the war to 

keep the lifetie'valued>$p much. But-
ho taughUus how'to live and how to 
d i e : .'•'"' ,'"' '".;'" ' ' " • 

• When the reports finally came 
-• back after numerous miseries that 

the pain in his back was cancer, Mi
chael began the long, painful process' 
of chemotherapy and radiation. But 
he was determined that he would go. 
on living. That meant he also wanted 
to continue striving for the best. , 

He knew anger, fear and bitter
ness, but he also kept his sense of 
humor and his deep concern for oth
ers. 

The Plymouth Township teepager 
was a senior at Catholic Central in 
Redford Township where he excelled 
as a student and a debater. A table in 
his home testifies to his talents, nu
merous trophies, certificates and 
plaques from debating forums 
throughout the country. In his junior 
year he was captainttf the highly re
garded CC team. He was also a 
member of the National Honor Soci
ety and CC's Gabriel-Richard Club, 
an academic honor. 

wlll'be rationalizedi.qn thehypocritl 
cal baslMhat they 'protect "priva
cy." > / ' •" "A";?:..,-.://.-: 

• Retailers will' be' too; dumb to. 
see that shoppers ar$ tired of Christ
mas hype starting in mid-Septem
ber. Stores will start Christmas pro
motions shortly after Labor Day. 
Result: The 1992 Chrlstmas'shopplng 
season wilt-be as bad as 1991's. 

• The Legislature will raise doz
ens of fees and maybe a few "sin" 
taxes, but It will lack the courage to 
look the public In the eye and say the 
state needs a billion-dollar general 
tax Increase. 

• Someone In 1992 will challenge 
the constitutionality of the new law 
that allows cops to become judges by 
tearing up drivers'' licenses at the 
time of an arrest. In 1993 the state 
Supreme Court will strike down the 
law on a split vote. 

• The Legislature will dream up 
more laws providing harsher punish
ments for those who get caught, but 
it won't spend a dime to put more 
cops on the street to Increase th.e ar
rest rate. * 

• Cable TV companies will raise 
basic rates in excess of the rate of 
inflation. 

Tim Richard reports regularly 
on the local implications of state 
and regional events. 

our readers 
Homeless 

! 

not inmates 
To the editor: ' 

I'd like to address the Issue of 
criminals In this state.. What is being 
done with those people who are un
deniably guilty of heinous. crimes 
like cold-blooded miirder, incest, and 

rape? 
When these people are indeed sent 

to prison, is It.actually meant to 
make them atone for their crimes? 
What kind of joke is this? Far too 
many of them go right back to their 
old ways within a'year of freedom. 
What good is prison if it does not' 
serve as a deterrent? 

It takes hardened criminals out of 
the public eye for a few years, keeps 
them locked up so America will be 
safe. What about when they get out? 
Are they supposed to leave, their 
cells joyous and thankful to the be

nevolent society that sent them4here 
to "rehabilitate" and reflect on their 
Wrongdoings? Hah! 

Who really pays for their crimes? 
Where does the state get the money 
to feed, clothe, and shelter the murd
erers, rapists, and drug dealers that 
exist like too many bloodsucking, 
parasites on this society? Taxes. Our 
taxes, 

Couldn't those funds go to those 
who may someday add something to 
this society? How many hungry fam
ilies and homeless could'be helped If 
those funds were used to help them 
instead of the monsters that prey on 

the helpless? 
There are many things that could 

be done with those hardened crimi
nals that refuse to be rehabilitated. 
Put them to work at some back-
breaking labor evey day, make them 
pay for a percentage of the bill that 
they run* up, and if that falls, execute 
them and be dtfne with It 

It is much better to put.food in the 
mouth of a hungry child than a Char
lie Manson.. 

Wendl MroilflijU 
Canton 

THROUGH THE pain and incon
venience of his medical treatment, 
Michael continued to debate. The 
traveling was often wearing, but Mi
chael leaned on'the strong support of 
bis family and friends to attend as 
many debates as possible and often 
showed strong performances with 
his, well researched arguments and 
rapier wit.- . 

The wit came first. As a little boy, 
Michael wanted to be a stand up co
median. He v<puld often inflict his 
routines on visiting relatives. The 
jokes were awful and his delivery 
won us over more for its sincerity 
than its timing. As he grew older his 
ambitions turned from comedy to 
the law, to follow the path set by his 
father. But the Jokes got better.' 

Michael was never one to.let a 
chance go by to make a sharp com
ment But his humor was always 
good natured and to the point. He 
might have had a career in stand up 
comedy after all. 

Imagination played a large role in 

Michael Gallagher 

his life. He was a member of the dra
ma club and had appeared in two CC 
productions. He was especially good 
in a small part in "Mister Roberts" 
as a Southern seaman. The rich, 
drawling, right on accent was both 
funny and an inside, loving tribute to 
his mother's Georgia side of the fam
ily. Typical Michael. 

When not debating or performing, 
Michael joined his friends in a Dun
geons and Dragons club. The club 
members would meet into the wee 
hours of the morning playing out the 
intricate role-playing fantasy, devis
ing new characters and situations. 
They were a special support system 
for Michael in his last weeks, always 
calling, always caring. 

His D and D friends came through 
with a special. Christmas gift ar
ranged through the Rainbow Connec
tion, a call from /Tinker- Bell. Mi
chael's favorite actress, Julia ~Rob-
erts called two days before 
Christmas. While bragging to his 
friends he said, "Hey, it's no big deal, 
I only dated her twice." 

the end came too soon and with 
great pain. Though he certainly let 
his immediate family know of his 
discomfort, he was always solicitous 
of others. He kept his humor or he 
kept his silence, whichever he could 
in those last days. At 17, he was a 
man many times over. 

Michael is survived by his parents, 
Thomas and Josephine Gallagher, 
his brother, Peter; his sister, Leigh 
Ann; his grandmother, Mary Gal
lagher; and his grandmother, Mattie 
Lee Barnes. 

Hugh Gallagher is an assistant 
managing editor of copy desk op
erations at the Observer & Eccen
tric Newspapers. 
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bllside ^Window • 

Don't let our low 

WALLSIDE 
FACTORY 

ENERGY EFFICIENT 
VINYL REPLACEMENT 

WINDOWS 
AS LOW AS m WINDOW 

INSTALLED 
(5 Window 
Minimum Order) 

NO PAYMENTS 
TILL APRIL '92 
100% FINANCING 

AVAILABLE 
•\'J.:'' >•:<' •.••: •••• •-: ' 

^ Q U A L I T Y : Wal ls ides vinyl 
replacement windows with Ford glass 
insulate like wood, retain their beauty 
like coated aluminum and perform 
smoothly in any weather. Yet, won't 
scratch, pit. rot. corrode or mildew. 

f / SERVICE: For over 47 years, we 
have manufactured and installed our 
quality replacement windows and 
backed them with the strongest 
guarantee in the industry 

f / SAVINGS: In order lo manufacture 
and install thousands ot windows every 
year we purchase large quantities ot 
materials al volume discounts and pass 
these savings on to you enabling us to 
sell windows for less. 

For A Free No Obligation 
In-Home Estimate 

WE WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD! 

'Mo'rtlft M<ftch, President 

15830 Schrjflfer 
Detroit Ml 4«227 

LET US 
PROVE IT. 

allside 

272-4400 
TOIL FREE 

indow dHb actory i eoo w ?aoo 
Foctory & Showroom. FREE No Obllgotlon In-Home Estimates 

SKI TIME 
-~\ Get on the 

Right Track 
With the 

THE 

NEWSPAPERS 

Gross-Country 
Ski School! 

Cross-country skiing is a fun. exciting, and healthful way to enjoy the outdoors this winter. 
You can learn'to cross-country ski at the Observer & Eccentric Ski School at several, 
neighborhood locations In Oakland and Wayne Counties.- individual dates and times may" 
change In each community. Clinics begin in January (weather permitting). 

$13* includes equipment rental and V/s. hour ski lesson 
-$7*-(vvith-your own-equipment) 

•Non-resldcnt f«t. or local parks and recreation potlcg In effect. 

Due to limited space availability. prs-rft|!stratlOfl Is required. For complete registration 
Information, call any nearby site listed below, Monday through Friday, at least one week in 
advance of lesson; •":-.-; > ' ' • ' / • - •?••'••-'.':; '^.-^.rK • • > : : : 

: / 

1 

"I 

ADDISON OAKS COUNTY PARK . 
c/oOakland County Parks & Recreation 

I4JBO West Romeo Road M / 
Leonard. Ml 48367 " v 

Ski a Special €vcnt '•:'• 
Family and Friends Ski Nights 

January II,18. 2S and February I. 
WInterfest. January 2S 

SAM Minima . - . . - - . -
c/o Farmlngton Hills Parks & Recreation 

31555 eleven Mile Road 
. Farmlhgton Hills. Ml 40336 ..• 

473- IB70 .'••" 

INOEPiNDENCE OAKS COUNTY PARK 
c/6 Oaklahd County Parks & Recreation 

'.;: 9501 Sashabaw Road: 
v Clarkston. Ml 48348 

Ski a Special €veht ; 
Family Affair Ski Tour. January II 

PINE TRACE GOLF COURSE 
c/o Rochester Avon Recreation Authority 

3600 Pine Trace Boulevard , 
Rochester Hills, Ml 48309 

i H I B Z I O flxt. 3103 
WARREN VA11EY BHLF COURSE 

c/o Wayna County Parks & Recreation 
33175 Ann Arbor Trail 

••,••.. Westland. Ml 48 i85 
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care has international flair 
By Ann* Sullivan 
staff vyrlter 

Fitting child care needs with fami
ly nefeds Is a task facing iriany Amer-' 
lean families, Three years ago Bryan 
and Cathy .Harris <}f. Farmington 
Hills were exr^ecttag their third child 
and searching {of a method of ch'lld 
care; that wpuld suit thelr'famlty 
f i e l d s . •**' <̂ v •• * • * ' 

'••••>•"Tn'ji Harrises' wanted tcr-pjovlde, 
chlld: cajre in Jhelr home, fof their. 

: t^rwdill^refv, Adam/nbw iO îOuStln 
.8 ; and'Andy 2½ (Bryah has a. 15. 
year-old son,' Jonathan, from a pre
vious marriage). They investigated, 
child .care- alternatives. "We'looked 
into hirjrig a nanny," said: Bryan 
Harris,'''But they panted $250 a 
week plus health insurance. Finan
cially, that was riot possible for us." 

A story about au pairs on the eve
ning news caught his attention, and 
he and Cathy decided to investigate 
that method of child care. It eventu
ally lead them to contract child care 
services from Au Pair of America. 

Both Harrises had successful ca
reers in the asphalt business, and 
neither could give up their career. 
"Cathy owns her own paving busi
ness, and I work for an asphalt com
pany in Mllford," said Bryan Harris. 
"She says we're in competition," he 
chuckled. "But she does small jobs, 
like driveways, and we do the big 
stuff." 

THE HARRISES applied to Au 
Pair in America. They went through 
the screening and application pro
cess, Interviewed potential au pairs, 
and selected one they thought would 
best fit into their family. Two and a 

-half years ago they hosted their first 
aupair. ' 

The object of the program is to 
host a young "person from a foreign 
country, make theTrr^-member of 
the family, while they perform child 
care for their host family, according 
to Bryan Harris. "Au pair means 'on 
a par' and we were looking for some
one who wanted to be a part of our 
family," said Bryan Harris. "We 
wanted someone who wasn't just 
looking to punch a clock and get 
out." 

Both Bryan and Cathy are happy 
with the au pairprogram, and have 
recently taken on their fifth au pair. 
"It ddesn't cost more than good child 
care," said Cathy Harris. 

"It's affordable, it averages out to 
about $160 a-week, there's good cul
tural exchange for us, the kids, and 
the aupair." 

Most au pairs come from Europe
an countries, with a 13-month work* 

' ing visa, work for an-American fam

ily for 12 months, spend one month 
traveling around the' United .States, 

. and return home., , 

; FOR EACH au pair they've con-.. 
traded, the Harrises pay an.originj-
Hon "fee, a $100 a week stipend, and 
provide transportation. Conny 
Dengg, of Kotllngbru.nn, Austria, is 
the newest au pair In'the .Ifarris 

r Household.'.- " •-- J. • • : ^ ' 
•', She jr. rived at the" If arrises in. mid-
November, tp* replace • Gina Ver-
straete, of Brugge; Belgium, who left 
the day after Christmas. ;The. six 
week overlap is. riot common, but 
was a personal decision made by the 
Harrises. "We wanted, Gina to, train 
the new au pair," said Cathy H.artls. 

"It's very hard to get an au pair in 
December because,of the holidays. 
We could either get one In mid-No
vember, or mid-January, and we 
didn't wanPa gap." The philosophy 
worked for the Harrises. Conny has 
learned her way around the area and 
feels comfortable In the community. 
And the transition in the family is 
going smooth. 

"When I first came here, the chil
dren would say 'Conny, where's 
Gina?' and now they come to.me," 
said Conny. 

As Conny is adjusting to America 
and the Harris family, the Harris 
children are adjusting to Conny, 
treating her like a member of the 
family. Shortly after arriving"'in 
Farmington Hills, Conny went out on 
her first excursion alone. "Adam, 
our oldest son sat up and paced the 
floor waiting for her to come home," 
said Cathy Harris. "Adam's our wor
rier and it was after 10:30 p.m., he 
knew the malls were closed and was 
concerned that Conny wasn't home," 
said Cathy Harris. 

As part of the cultural exchange, 
the Harris have introduced Ameri
can customs to their au [pairs. "We 
take them, all to Meijer's, and they 
love it. Sometimes they go there at 2 
a.m. just to be there," said Cathy 
Harris. "Gina had never had a 

" Thanksgiving, or Halloween."^ 
"Christmas Is very different in 

America," said Gina, and admits she 
likes the way we celebrate Christ
mas. She also wants to take home 
her Halloween mementos. 

THE HARRISES changed agen
cies this-time around, hiring Conny 
from Au Pair Home Care. To. ac
quire ConnyV services, they paid 
$2,775 in. fees to* the agency, filled 
out questionnaires, and they were 
eornputer matched, by Home Care. 

"When we had bur first au pair, 
there were only about 50 au pairs in 
Oakland County," said Bryan Harris. 

The Harris family of Farmington Hills host an au pair to provide 
at home child care for their three children. The family includes 
(back row, from left) Bryan Harris, Cathy Harris, Conny Dengg 

"Now there are between 250 and 300 
host families." 

The Harrises believe hosting an au 
pair is like any other living situation, 
if you get along and meld well, it's 
great. It hasn't all been easy for the. 
Harrises nor other host families. 
With Au Pair Home Care, a support 
group of host families Is provided, 
and the Harrises attend the meet
ings, share their experiences, and 
learn what other families have expe
rienced. .^ 

"Having an au pair is like having & 
teenage daughter in your house,*' 
said Bryan. Harrls^"Most ofjhem 
are 19 or 20 years old. We've had 
two real good au pairs, and two who 
didn't work out. But two of our best 
au pairs were rejected by other host 
families." 

The Harrises obtained Gina after 
their third au pair hadn't worked 
out- She is now hosted by a family In 
Georgia. Gina came to Farmington 
Hills, via Chicago, from a family 
where she didn't quite meld. "You 
want someone who will fit into, your 
family and who you can communi

cate with," said Cathy Harris. 
"They become a part of the fami

ly," said Bryan Harris,' which in-
cltides vacationing and visiting with 
family members. "I know some fam
ilies who leave the au pair home 
when they vacation, one family left 
her behind when the whole family 
went to California, and I'm not sure 
whose idea it was (for the au pair to 
stay home)" said Bryan Harris "And 
another family left her home with 
the kids and took a vacation, but we 
include the au pair in.our holidays 
and vacations." ' ' 

THERE IS A transition for both 
the families and the au pair as well 
as a learning curve with each new au 
pair. 

"You can't take'things for granl-
ed," said Bryan Harris, who related 
a story he heard from another au 
pair host family, when the host* 
mother said she'd be back In a min
ute, and went upstairs. The au pair 
thought she literally meant 60 sec
onds, and became very concerned 

DAN UPPrrr/stalf pboloflfeptar 

of Kottingbrunn, Austria, Gina Verstraete of Brugge, Btelguim; 
(front row, from left) Dustin Harris, 8« and Adam Harris, 10. Andy 
Harris (left), 2½. looks on. -

when she wasn't back down after 
several minutes. 

"One of our aU pairs was lost add 
driving around for two or three 
hours, and we didn't-know," said 
Bryan Harris. "She was driving a 
car'load of girls and they ended up in 

- Manchester. They never phoned, but 
eventually found their way back. We 
implemented a new rule, and tell all 
the au pairs that if they're driving, 
and lost for more than 20 minutes, 
thay'retocall." 

In the home, the au rialrs are re
sponsible for taking care of the chil
dren. They usually work 45 hoiirs a 
week, for which they receive the 
$100 stipend, room and board, and 

.transportation. Their chores around 
the house include taking care of the 
children, fixing meals for them, 
cleaning up after the children and 
themselves, and doing the children's 
laundry. . , -

' To apply to the au pair program, 
Gina paid 20,000 Belgian francs, the 
equivalent of $500 American. If she 
remains in the program for the 12 

months, her deposit is returned. She 
also goes through extensive applica
tion and interviewing process to 
determine if she would be an ade
quate child care giver. COhny went 
through a similar process In her 
company. 

Gina left the Harrises home Dec. 
26, and headed for a vacation in Or-
lando Florida, where she 'will stay 
with Bryan's parents. Her vacation 
also Includes a trip to Tennessee, * 
where she wants to visit Graceland, 
Elvis Presley's home, a trip" to Madi- i 
son Wisconsin, to visit with Cathy's V 
relatives. She will also attend a 5-
day conference In Toledo, with Mike"« 
and Beth Padula, Cathy's sister and * 
brother-in-law. / 

Gina is attempting to get a six% 

month extension on her visa, to work 
for the" Padula's, of. Dearborn. 
Heights, who recently had a baby. 
The extension Is pending, and if Gina 
doesn't know by Jan. 29, she will be . 
on a plane back to Belgium. 

"The hardest part is putting them 
on the plane and saying goodbye" . 
said Cathy Harris. 

JSI5 J Other 

• Yes, I would like to help. 

|-°JSUM> JS50 J $25 
_ Please make cfieck payable to: Michigan Humane Sucictv. 
I 7401 Chr>slerDriVe;i)clroil. Ml 4X211 -

; Or charge my: ' J VISA - • , J MasterCard I Card Number. 

I Signature . 

. . F.vp. Date. 

Name 

I Address 

Cny I Stale Z.p. 

The MkliiiMii Humane Sniet) is a ivm-profil ure.tnf/xlion funded h\ pri\.<te 
conlntyniiMV. All donations :ire U\ ik.xlm.liWe MICS-22X4 < N'-'Jl 

Molly is frightened and alone. Fortunately; help is just inches away 
^Molly needs your help. She was brought to 

us by someone who found her shivering in an 
alley between two garbage cans. Perhaps, like 

Tnany stray animals, Molly was abandoned hy 
her owner. But chances are she never had one. 

Sadly, Molly's story is not unique. The 
Michigan Humane Society is filled with cage 
upon cage of animals who have been aban
doned, abused,'or are simply unwanted. 

But with your help, these otherwise tragic 
\ stories can have happy endings. Because every 
time you make a donation, you're making a 
difference in the life of at least one animal. 

~ You could be feeding a litter of kittens for 
a month. You could be sending out the rescue 
vehicle that saves three dogs from freezing to 
death. Or you could be helping prosecute a 
case of animal cruelty. Your donation can alto 

help buy these homeless animals what they need 
most: The chance of adoption. 

. " So in this season of giving, please give Molly 
and others like her that chance. The Michigan 
Humane Society is filled with so 

, many animals in such desperate 
need of help. 

But when you send in your 
», donation,-help is on its way. 
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Program discusses 

s|iy^t0|ri parent ^qisnt 
fy tlrrt Richard^.: 
staff Writer; v y 

Michigan's jl'2 million Inyest-; 
e'ptiri«€dycatlnjg pregnant it$n$: 

p d t€e>i ( parents* has' a poor;' 
•payoff/ according to a. new state^ 
study;. ''* ,'v - : ' - ' ' - r* .• •'''.'.' 

'; The 104 statcfunded programs 
have higher dropout rates than the 
stateaverage. 
" Q v e r Tone-half 6( former stu
dents were reported to be on pub
lic assistance. Of the rest, .one-
third work onlypart time,'" said 
the Department of Education re
port. 

The report got no coverage be
cause the state Board of Education 
approved it the same day it hired 
Robert Schiller of Delaware as 
state superintendent of public in
struction. 

"WHEN TEENS Become Par
ents and Providers" is on its way. 
to state legislators and local 
school districts. 

One stunning conclusion was 
thai 81 percent of local staffs said 
they could recognize "at risk" girls 
long before they became pregnant. 

How? Half cited "provocative 
behaviors and dress" such as 
"seeking attention from male 
teachers through touching, hugg
ing and keeping close physical 
proximity . . . excessive attention 

• ~ to.appearance.'.' ;: ' ;•.-'.':.". 
•"'«- Half ;also ci^ed "dysfunctional 
!fap)ily backgrounds''-- the.girls 

•V camefroni'slngie-parent families 
;: \v]tfi unstable adult male, relation-' 
"; • shlps>n^a;buse^-i;.. •/•';" \.:-.' .:'•:.• 
'•':/: The situ ajtlori Is.worsening, 'it;;' 
,- • said, .because the second* genera-' 
^ tion of Jteeri parents; has even 
\ worse prospects than their single 

mothers of 0$1960s. , . >« ..' 
*'•" The Study asked local districts • 

to "give high priority to pregnancy : 

prevent ion as av part of. local 
dropout prevention programs."* 
They were asked to require annual 
Reports on these programs, the 
same as for other academic pro
grams under Public Act 25; 

"Local school districts should 
assure that the academic program 
for pregnant and parenting teens 
is comparable to that provided for 
other students," the slate recom
mended. 

LAWMAKERS were asked to 
^provide funds for the two-thirds of 

pregnant teens and teen parents 
not enrolled in programs, along 
with funds for better evaluations 
of.the.programs. 

And lawmakers were asked to 
make reports on teen parent pro
grams a mandatory part of PA 25. 

Among the programs surveyed 
by the state staff were: 

• Oakland County — Clarkston 

STRIVE", Femdale Adult & Contin
uing Education Teen Parent pro
gram, Huron Valley (Miiford area) 
Alternative Hjgk •JSchopl, Holly 
Young' Parents Program', Madison 
.Heights i&j& .Improving Parent-
; hood,; -j)rogra î*,;: Sourtfield' Pro> 
graifr Services for Pregna nl Ado
lescents, Walled Lake Teen-Moth
ers Program, Pontiac Alternative 
High School: '• . 

.V Wayne County — Garden 
City's Familiigton School Alterna
tive* Education program, Detroit's 
Booth and Joffe sclfools-and-Teen 
Age Parent Education Center, Lin
coln Park's Teenage Parent'Alter
native School. 

The study was conducted by the 
Department of Education's office 
for sex equity staff, which 
received a 98 percent return rate 
on a lengthy survey and visited 
several sites. 

SOME 4,000 teens attend the al
ternative programs' with "little in
teraction" with other high school 
students. 

The pregnant teens and teen 
parents — the latter Includes some 
boys — take academic courses, a 
few unspecified vocational courses 
and lots of "life skills" - parent
ing, decision-making, interperson
al skills, nutrition, self-esteem, 
budgeting, job hunting, sex educa
tion and household management. 

. State observers, savy ffew science 
labs,, computer labs, elecllves or 

: accelerate'd classes in the pro
grams. -""•*:' • ,": • • ' : . . ' , 

Tne report opens on a note of 
alarm; Births to .unmarried worn,-, 
;en'hav£ "skyrocketed" froni less 
than 4 • percent' In 1950 .to'.more, 
than 25 percent currently'in the, 
United Slates The cost to U.S. tax
payers: $20 Billion for. Medicaid, 
ADC and food stamps. '.•_'." • " 

^'Nearly three-fourths of fami
lies'headed by young single women 
with a high school diploma are liv
ing in poverty," and dropouts are 
"virtually guaranteed to be living 
in poverty." 

Of the Michigan students, 5$ 
percent were white, 37 percent 
black, 4 percent Hispanic, 3 per
cent Native American and 0.1 per
cent Asian. v 

The state report saidpregnant 
teens and teen mothers-have a 
higher dropout rate (34 percent) 
than the state average (26 per
cent), with half of former students 
winding up on public assistance.-

Students had high expectations 
for professional jobs as accoun
tants, engineers and lawyers, 42 
percent of which expected to at
tain one or more college degrees. 
But in the jargon of the staff re
port: "The outcomes. . . are.strik-
ingly unlike the expectations of 
students. . ." . . . 

"Glftedness Is Not Something You,' 
Outgrow,", will be the topic at the ' 
Jan.-14 meeting of the Metrolt Area 
Gifted Information Consortium 
(MAGIC). •;•. 

The meeting will be 6:45-9p.tn. in 
the Livpnia Civic Centel* Library,' 
32777 Five Mile Road. '••: " * 
. Characteristics and concerns "of 

.tho gifted a.duUm^today's,world will , 
be. explored by teriore; GoshoVn, a v 

: consultant an'd teactier In (lie Piyrn-,.' 
'o'uth ''Canton*'Cprrimurilty -Schools' 
gifted education program. 

MAGfC- is a nonprofit support 
gro\jp dedicated to the needs' of par-; 

enls, educators and all those lnter-
esfeU if) gifted children,The group 
holds, monthly meeting with speak
ers on various topics. ''•»•• 

Meetings are f/ee focmembers. A 
$3 donation ls: requested Of non-
members. 

MAGIC also sponsors an organiza
tion called.Kldspe|ls for'the children . 
of members. Kidspells will meet Sat- '. 
brday, Jan; 25. ; '• 

, To .make- 3 reservation for the •. 
January meeting'or more jnforma--
tion about MAGIC call Sheila Dar
ling, group president, at 451*0623. 

Church management taught 
Madonna University will offer a 

seminar in "Business Management 
for Church Profesionals," as part of 
its continuing education program for 
winter term. 

The course covers the essentials of 
management for those who wish to 
expand their knowledge of how lay 
managers act and react in the world 
of business. 

Class meets 4-10 p.m. Fridays and 
9 a.m. to noon Saturdays, Jan. 10,11, 
17 and 18 and Feb. 7, 8, 14 and 15. 
Cost is $266 for 2 college credits or 
$100 for 3.6 continuing education 
units. 

For more information or to regis
ter by phone with a credit card, call 
591-5188. 

Sexual harassment is topic 
Madonna University will present a 

seminar on sexual harassment from 
9 a.m. to 3:30 p.m. Friday, Jan. 10. 

Joseph U. Brown, a labor relations 
manager for an 11-state region, will 
conduct the program which costs $75 
per person. 

Employed in the public and pri
vate sector for more than two dec
ades, Brown has worked on many 
harassment cases and is considered 
to be an expert in the field. He will 

addressimderstanding what sexual 
harassment is and is not, establish
ing procedures to report sexual 
harassment,, establishing panaltles 
for sexual harassment and training 
managers and supervisors who deal 
with the issue. 

For more information or to regis
ter by phone with a credit card, call 
591-5188. Madonna is at 1-96 and 
Levan in Livonia. 

Madonna honors sign language specialists 
Two leaders in sign language re

search recently were awarded presi
dential citations by Madonna Uni
versity President Sister Mary Fran-
cilene. . • > 

William Stokoe and Dennis Cokely 
were cited for their contributions to 
research and teaching and their ac
tive involvement in advocating sign 
language as a human right for. deaf 
people throughout theVrorld. 

. Sister Francilene acknowledged 
both individuals for "having en
hanced the lives of thousands of men, 
and women and having raised the 
level of understanding about the true 
nature oMhe deaf experience." 

Stokoe, is internationally known 
for his milestone books, "dictionary 
of Americair Sign- Language" and 
"Sign and Culture." He also Is editor 
of the journal, "Sign Language Stud

ies" and has written numerous arti
cles on deaf culture and linguistic 
aspects of sign language. 

Cokely was recognized for his In
fluence in the field of sign language 
interpreting and the development of 
videotape media for the Instruction 
of sign language and deaf culture. 

He Is president of Sign Media Inc., 
and Linstock Press. Cokely has pub
lished "interpretation, A Sociolin-
guistic Model." 

Stokoe and Cokely were pres
enters at a two-day workshop last , 
month at Madonna attended by more ., 
than 100 participants. 

Arthritis Today 
Joseph J. Weiss, M.D. Rheumatology 

18829 Farminnton Road 
Livonia, Michigan 48152 

Phone: 478-7860 

DOING BETTER BUT FEELING WORSE 
. The surgeon declares your hand, hip. or knee surgery a 
success, but you'don't feel right. Since the operation, you have 

.fert ill al ease, fretful, and concerned over your tack of progress. 
You are not the victim of an unusual complication of the surgery, rather, you are 

• experiencing post operative depression. This Is akin to post traumatic reaction, or what 
follows In the recovery from stroke or a coronary by-pass operation̂  You mentally 
rebound from a serious, breech ol hearth. You came dose to death or permanent 
personal helplessness; only after .the event does the mind take In the danger at that lime. 
You must replay the experience mentalfy until you can accept it emotionalry; this process 
is not readily done, and can lake from 12-18 months. 
• No anti-depressant medication helps, nor has group or Individual therapy-accelerated 
the process of accommodation. Trying to uplift yourself with mottos of cheer and.faHh is 
of small value. The mind, in an unconscious manner, recalls ihe serious events, and 
reworks your reactions until the anger and shock clear. • 

You should inform your famify that such an unexpected result of 'successful* arthritis 
surgery may occur. Others' need remain patient and supportive until this inner wound, like, 
ihe.surgica) incision, heals and fades. .."'." 

TIRED OF OLD PAIN REMEDIES? S 
Try Something New... E f f S S S ' * 

• Backaches • Arthritis • Headaches 

CALL 477-7344 
Michael T. Nadolny. D.O. 

NANKIN PROFESSIONAL 
CLINIC, P.C. 
29200 Vajsar, Suite 800, Livonia 

Zrxsvrtnce pUsa r u y b« »cc«p»e<i. s 

DENTURE WEARERS 
ARE YOU HAVING TROUBLE WITH YOUR DENTURES? 
Although I am a general dentist, not a 

specialist, I have treated denture 
wearers and their problems for over 20 
years. I may be able to help you, if you 
have any of the following problems: 
looseness, sore spots, poor lower ridge, 
sometimes even no lower ridge, 
"floating" lower denture, Incorrect bite, 
inability to eat properly. >teeth too 
short, or unnatural appearance. 

No charge for consultation. VISA, 
MasterCard, and most insurance 
accepted. 

General dentistry for children and adults, including cleaning, 
x-rays, fillings, cosmetic bonding, extractions, crowns, bridges, 
and partial dentures. 

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S., P.C. 
29911 West Six Mile Rd. (Just W. of Mlddlebelt Rd.) In Livonia 

261-4320 

Metro .Detroit's newest 
old bank is still the best! 

tnferesf rates os of 12-30-91 

MONIIY MARKET RATES 

Franklin Bank 
National Bonk of Detroit 
Manufacturers y 

Comenca 
Michigan Nalionot 
Standord Federal 
First f e&eraj of M chigon 
First of America , 

4.60 
410-
4 10 , - -
460 
3 75-

' 4 40 
4 40 

" 360 

>• 
FOUR YEAR CERTIFICATE 
R*tc 

6.25% 
Annual Yield . 

6.43% 
•ltj<*«l on Jirtfm «UpuMi * *TO *uty\ i m ihan^. 

Member 

rnic 

Franklin 
Bank N. A. roan 

For information, call 358-5170 
^ Southflckl • Birmingham • Crosse Polntc Woods 

THE WONDERFUL WORLD 
OF WOMEN 

^ . 
Wonderland Mall Presents.,, 

For the working woman as well as the women at home, the 
opportunity to challenge their mind & talent in a variety of 
workshops held throughout the mall Jan. 9th-12th. 

Wonderland 
i - - moil 

522-4100 
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ByBradEmons 
slafl writer 

Livonia Franklin dipped into its 
reserves Friday night and may have 
found some valuable commodities. 

The Patriots, minus three key 
players because of team rules viola-1 

tions, handed the host Garden City 
Cougars their fourth straight defeat, 
57,44. 

It was also the second straight loss 
for 1-4 GC in its new gymnasium. -
, "We had some good senior leader

ship from Jeff Witkowski and Russ 
Keberly," Franklin coach Rod Han-
ha said. 

"They really worked hard during 
the Christmas break and it paid off. 
And we had some sophomores step 
forward who responded to the chal
lenge. It was a good game to give 
them experience and a good opportu
nity for them." 

Witkowski, a senior guard, picked 
up the scoring slack in the absence 
of the suspended Keith Roberts, 
scoring a game-high 16 points, in
cluding four 3-pointers in.the first 
half/ . 

Keberly, a senior forward, con
tributed-nine points, seven rebounds _ 
and four steals. 

Forward Paul Kruscka and guard 
Ctemente H>rrera, two of six Frank
lin sophomores who saw consider
able action, chipped in with 11 and 
nine points, respectively; 

\ HERRERA ALSO had four steals 
' a) Franklin's hounding full-court de
fense resulted In .36 Garden City 
turnovers; . 

Please turn to Page 2 
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Redford Catholic Central won a 
boys basketball game Friday night 
only because it didn't play as poorly 
as Lake Shore. : 

The host Shamrocks outscored 
Lake Shore, 16-6, in the third quarter 
to erase a 26-20 deficit and beat the 
Shorians, 46-40, in a non-league 
game. Senior Bob Kummer scored 
10 of his game-high 29 points in the 
third quarter to rally the Shamrocks, 
who improved to 4-1 overall. 

Kummer, recovered from an an
kle injury he suffered in CCs 68-40 
loss . Dec. 20 against .Clarkston, 
knows the Shamrocks won't have a 
chance Tuesday a^ Redford Bishop 
Borgess if they play the same as Fri
day. 

"We played sloppy all night long,'' 

Kummer said. "Lake Shore set a lot 
of picks, we weren't calling them out 
and we kept" getting back-doored to 
the hole all night. 

"A win is a win but you have to put 
' it in perspective. W«jlidn't do it with 
flying colors. If we play against Bor
gess like that, we'll be in trouble.'' 

Senior Chad Varga scored 11 
points and Kummer led all CC re-
bounders with 12. Reserve sopho
more guard Andy Slankster played 
good defense and rebounded well in 
the second half for the Shamrocks. 

After taking a 36-32 lead after 
three quarters, CC outscored Lake 
Shore, 10-8, in the final eight min-

, UtOS: 
• Joe.Zajae led Lake Shore (1-4) 
with 12 points. 

Chargers lose by 1 

Garden City's Scott Latham follows the bounc
ing ball, but Franklin's Ruse Heberly beats him 

. ' JIM JAGDFElD/statf photographer 

to it Friday.' The Patriots overpowered Lat
ham's Cougars. 

Through three quarters Friday 
night at Woodhaven, Livonia Church
ill had to feel pretty good about the . 
way most things were going. The 
Chargers were shooting pretty well 
and — although they were being 
badly outrebounded — they had a 48-
46 lead entering the last quarter of 
this non-league basketball game. 

Hardly anything to be smug about, 
but they were in the hunt. 

At least until the Warriors' Ben 
Haynes stepped to the free-throw 
line with eight seconds left in the 
game and drained two, providing the 
game-winning points in Woodhaven's 
56-55 triumph. 

Haynes' free throws may have 
been the difference on.the score
board, but the key play was still to 
come. Churchill's Brian Johnson got 
set for a final shot, but" it was, 
blocked. 

Which says a lot about the way 
things went for the Chargers in the 
last quarter. After averaging 16 
points in each of the first three quar
ters, they scored just seven in the 
last. 

"We missed three layups we prob
ably should have made in the fourth 
quarter," said Churchill coach Tom 
Lang. "We didn't shoot as well as we 
normally do, but their defense prob
ably had a lot to do with that." 

The Chargers, now 1-3, got 15 
points from Jermiah Karolak, 11 
from Keith Gulian and 10 each from 
Johnson and Marcus Samovsky.-
Woodhaven, now i-2, was led by 
Fred Damron's 16 points and 
Haynes' 13. 

Rebounding hurt Churchill. 
Woodhaven had a 27-16. advantage 
on the boards. Sarnovsky was the 
Chargers' leader with four rebounds. 

ByBradEmons 
staff writer 

•Craig Payne is not short on New 
Year's resolutions. 
; The 28-year-old Livonia boxer, 

sporting a 3-0-1 pro record in the 
heavyweight division, has big plans 
for 1992. 
• "In '92 I'm going to show every

body what I can do," Payne said, "so 
in'93 they'll be looking at me." 
'Payne, a former National Golden 

Gloves champ and '84 U.S. Olympic 
Trials finalist, isn't wasting any 

t i m e - \ • '•'"-':•••-'•- '.'•..•;•:'•" 

!i On Tuesday, he'll step Into the ring 
toface 6-foot-6,300-pound plus Rob
ert Smith (9-3) of Wisconsin in a slxV 
found-rematch alt the Palace of Au
burn Hills. The card/which starts at 
8 p.m. and is scheduled to be tele

vised on USA Cable, also features 
ex-Olympian Anthony Hembrick and 
Kronk Gym's Oba Carr. 

It was only last month when 
Payne and Smith battled to a draw 
in a four-rounder in Waukesha, Wis. 

"Smith is a good fighter and he'll 
make me work," Payne said. "I'm 
not taking him lightly. For a big man 
he has quick hands. , 

'The last time the fight was held 
in his hometown. It was a tough, in
side fight and it waTin a 16-foot 
ring. When I wanted to box and 
move I couldn't dojt, so we went toe-
to-toe." . . / . 'v . • • ';•;;•;• ;• '•'< 

PAYNE SAID he Is dedicating the 
fight to ex-Livonia Boxirig Club 
teammate Kermit Fitzpatrick, the 
Michigan State Trooper who was 
tragically slain in the line of duty 

memorable '92? 
boxing 
last summer." 

Smith defeated Fitzpatrick prior 
to his death. 

"When he/Smith) fought Kermit, 
he did not go'lnside," Payne said. "So 
it surprised me when he came inside 
against me, but this time I'll be 
ready.-

"I'm not cocky or conceited, Just 
confident." 

Payne's 1992 aspirations are 
clear/ • >: -/ ••:_-:'•?,''.-' •"• -!'• 

"1 want to rule all the 
heavyweights in Michigan, then 
conquer the world," he said, "I'd like 

to win lhei state title in March and^ 
get a top 10 fating. I hope to get 
some kind of title shot by the end of 
the year." 

Payne, winner of .11 amateur ti
tles, is most -noted for defeating 
Mike Tyson, three-lime Olympic 
gold, medalist Teofifa Stevenson of 
Cuba, along .with 1984 Olympic gold 
medal winner Tyrell Biggs. 

"I feel belter than '84 when I 
fought Biggs," s'ald Payne, who laid 
off for five years following the '84 
Olympic Trials. 

DURING HIS HJATUS, the 6-foot-
1 Payne balloonedto378 pounds, but 

"is now down to 280.A" ;; 
"It's not where I want to be, but 

I'll be OK for this fight," Payne said. 
"I eventually want to get down to 
235 or 240." >'"1 • ...-.; 

Payne said his ties to manager/ 
trainer Paul* Soucy, director of the 
LBC, are stronger than ever0 

'It's a very good relationship," 
Payne said. "We're like a father-son 
team. We've had our. ups and downs, 
but we're still together. 

"And no matter what people say 
and what people think, we're like 
hand and glove." . 

Payne calls himself "bigger, 
stronger and-mpje "mature" since, 
losing to Biggs in a controversial 3-2 
decision for. the super-heavyweight 
spot for the U.S. team in 1984. 

"I've settled down, but I still have 
.to prove myself," he said. "My body 
needed the five years off because I 
played sports since! was 9 years old. 
Coming out of the Olympics (trials) I 

-was hurt, not on the outside, but on 
the inside. It tore me apart, 

Craig Payne; v 
makes resolutions 

,. "My resolution is to pack the Pal
ace when I fight Biggs. You might as 
well have big dreams if you're a big 
man." 

Andy Qraiulls (left) of Siena College (N.Y.) hat worked his way 
up the ladder since graduating from Westland John Glenn 
High. 

By Brad Emons 
staff writer 

Andy Grazulls, a 6-foot-,6, 220-' 
pound forward for Division I school 
Siena College of New York, may 
never put up. big numbers in "points 
or rebounds. 

But that doesn't reflect his contri
bution as a basketball performer for 

"the~SaintsT 
."Andy is the consummate pro

gram player, a, guy who is a hard 
. worker, smart and IntellFgenf," said 
sixth-year coach Mike Deane. "He's 
the perfect captain, even though he 
may not be the best player." 

The fifth-year senior from West-
land John Glenn High started both 
games for Siena In the Cutless Clas
sic, won recently by host Michigan 
State In the four-team tourney held 
at the Breslin Center. 

Grazulls wound up with eight 
points during the two-night stand as 
Siena lost its opener to Stanford be
fore bouncing back to beat Austin 
Peay In the consolation game. 
' And despite his modest season 

numbers — averaging six points and 
five rebounds per game—"Grazulls 
lends experience and leadership to 
the 6-41 Saints. . 

"ANDY IS THOUGHT of highly In 
the community," Deane said. "Suc
cess Is written all over him. He has a 
greatfuture in some company down 
the road." 

> 

college sports 
Grazulis, a double-major in politi

cal science and marketing manage^ 
menl, carries a 3.0-plus grade-point 

" a v e r a g e . ~ = — - - ^ - ; *~ 
1 Three companies, Including 

Pfizer, one of. the nation's' leading 
pharmaceutical firms, have request
ed interviews. 

The move to the small Catholic 
school (2,600 students) has opened 
numerous doors for Grazulis. 

Located In Loudenvllle, Siena's 
campus is wedged in between Alba
ny and Schenectady in upstate New 
York. 

"This was a ticket for me to meet 
a lot of great people," Grazulis said. 
"There's no class larger than 34. It's 
a great learning atmosphere. I don't 
kndV why kids don't consider look
ing at a private school. I've been 
able to-experience a lot of great 
things/' ; . L 

During his travels wltfi Siena, Of a-. 
zulls has been (o the NCAA Tourna
ment, the NIT, the Great Alaska 
Shootout, Madison Square Garden 
and appeared on ESPN. / 

The newly Yenovated Alumni Rec
reation Center is also regularly( 
filled to Its 4,000-seat capacity. > 

GRAZULIS' ODYSSEY began 
shortly after his senior year In high 
school where he helped the Glenn 

. Roekets to a-21-3 record and a Class 
A district title in 1987, 

He had spurned several Division II 
schools with aspirations to play Divi
sion I. 

Deane, a former assistant at Mich
igan State, spotted Grazulis during a 
summer league game at St. Cecilia's 
in Detroit. 

At the time, Grazulls was set to 
enroll at nearby Schoolcraft College 
In Liyonla; joining prep teammate 
Steve Hawley. 

Deane did not have a scholarship 
in hand for Grazulis, but promised 
him one the following year. 

Shortly after, Grazulls decided to 
forego his first year of eligibility at 

'Schoolcraft, The coach who had re
cruited him, Bob Wetzel, resigned 
"unexpectedly prior to his second sea-

- son. 
"With Mike (Deane) I don't know' 

w.hy I trusted him so much ̂ Gra
zulis said. "He stuck with me. even 
though I was left hanging InUhe 

•wind.';';'.': ,• ; • • . / ' . ; :.- •: 
"The year at Schoolcraft was kind 

of humbling. It helped focus on why I 

was in school. It was the best thing 
for me because I was able to play 
basketball with no pressure. I was 
able to play in a lot of men's leagues. 
I was able to lift weights and get big
ger." 

' • A S > FRESHMAN at Siena, Gra-' 
zulis appeared in 29 games as the 
Saints went 25-5, won the North At*. 
lantic-Conference-and-reached4he 
second round of the NCAAs. 

But in a pickup game (on a tartan 
surface) following -his freshman 
year, Grazulls tore up the anterior 
cruciate ligament of his knee, which 
required surgery. . '•>: 

"It look almost 1¼.years to get 
back even though I was back playing 
after six months," he said. "My soph- * 

. omore year I was about 80 to 85 per* 
cent.".. - " s 

Despite the knee, Grazulis - : 

appeared In 24 games as a sopho
more and played In all 35 last season 
(wherfcSlena finished 25-10). 

Grazulis came into his senior year 
rrtore prepared and more deter
mined than ever. 

-1 "I had my knee 'scoped' (after his 
sophomore year) and it kind of shot 
that summer," Grazulis said. "This 
summer I was able to play In a cou-,s 
pie leagues. J worked on my shot and 
was able \o do some things coming 
int6iall.'\ > . (1- . 

The results have not been stagger-, • 

. i 
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Ocelot cagers win 
2 holiday tussles . 

Maybe It was something Dave Bo-
•gatajMid,"-,-— ^ 

•Not during Schoolcraft College's 
' meo^ basketball, game against Kel

logg Community College'Monday, 
-The Ocelot coach 'was iaklng DO 
cbatices then, fiddling .with som'e-

• thing that was working ail too well. 
Indeed, the Ocelota'ro]led"to an easy < 

; victory qve> Kellogg, \}l-ni at $C. .',, 
The problem was," that Ocelot 

team'bore no resemblance to'the 
_Jeam tiat lost two days earlier^ to 

Obfo Sjtale-Lima 95-67 in overtime at* 
SC. So koga'taj earsonly assume that 

• the Sunday practice between the two 
games must've paid dividends. , 

There -was one important statisti
cal difference in the two games; 
Against OSU-Lima, the Ocelots com
mitted 22 turnovers; against Kel
logg, they made a season-low 11. 

"Obviously, that was not the team 
that showed up Saturday," BogataJ 
said of his team's performance 
against Kellogg. Indeed, the Ocelots 
were never in serious trouble in the 
second half; they led 51-46 at the in
termission and just kept going. With 
less than four: minutes remaining, 
their lead had reached 20. 

RAHIM WOODSON'S return was 
significant. The Ocelots' starter.at 

. point guard missed the OSU-Lima 
game after traveling to Alabama for, 
bis grandfather's funeral; he scored 
only six points against Kellogg, but 
his ball distribution talents were evi
dent. 

Five Ocelots reached double-fig
ures in scoring against Kellogg. 
Mitch Fyke made 9-oM3 floor shots 
and Jarvis Murray canned 10-of-16; 
each finished with 25 points. Murray 
also hauled in JO.rebounds. Scott 
Meredljth and Tony Rumple contrib
uted 15 points apiece, with Meredith; 

'grabbing nine boards and Rumple 
dishing out eight assists... . ; 

•' : Chris HaSltz / f in ished with 12 
points and Garaal Ahmed bad .nine. 
The Ocelots also canned ?5-of«3i 

Schoolcraft 

• free throws (80 percent)* Scott C V 
'Chran/8 24 .points pace/J KeflOgg^Joe 
f'echpLa'rfpc) 21; de lud ing f i ye th f t e -
pointers^ ;;•'•' %'• "• •'•''•<•• •"•' '"; ''"' ' •'"'- ' 

The victory pushed^C's record to 
7-8, ^ • r - ; - ; ^ ; ; ^ / ^ - - - - ^ -
. BegajaJ called .thê .loss to OSU-
t lma' "the jway ft'» been all yfcar. We; ; 
hang tough; a l l our games are close." 
And the 22 turnovers? "That's the 
story o f '91 ," he said. 

SOS TURNOVERS, OSU-Liraa's 
three-point shooting ( l i -of-31, 45 
percent) and the Ocelots' poor per-
imeter'play were all factors. Mere
dith and Murfay both performed 
well ins ide , : Meredith scoring 27 
points arid Murray 22. But 31 of 
those 49 points c a m e in the first half, 

OSU-Llrna 'collapsed defensively 
on S C s Inside g a m e in the second 
half, limiting its effectiveness. Mere
dith had 10 second-half points, Mur
ray eight. Murray also grabbed 15 
rebounds and blocked five shots, 
while Meredith collected 10 boards 
and three b l o c k s . 7 ; ,;••'>••: r 

But Lima's outslije g a m e offset 
Murray and Meredith. Jason Ware 
scored 24 for the visitors, including 
six threes. Chris Ackerman added 22 
and made l l -of -13 free throws, . 

Habitz had 16 for SC and J^ermaine 
Burden scored 10. ' 

SC had a chance to win in regula
tion, having tied the score at 83-aLL.. 
with 20 seconds left. OSlMJma c o m : 

milled a turnover with nine seconds 
left, but S C s out-of-bounds play af
ter a t imeout was poorly executed 
and resulted in a 19 foot, off-balance 
Rumple jumper. 
. Bogataj is hopeful SC will negoti
ate the remainder 6f the season 
more On-balarice than off. ' 

BOY$ BASKETBAH. 
Tuesday, Jan. 7 

dafencevfrte a» Del Tnn/ty, 7 p m 
Taykx Truman at fed Thurston; 7 pm., 
Wayne Memorial at Tfenlon, 7 pnv 
Uv. Frardd* at Redlwd Union. 7 QO p rru ' 
A.A Ptoneef atL^, $tev6n?o^7,30p'm.' 
Westland Glenn at A. A Huron. 7,30 p m . 
Wai KeiteringaiPty Salem, 7 3 0 p m . • 
Ypsiiant) al Pty Garten, 7 30 pm. 
Farm. Harrison at 6«m. Country Day. 7.30 p m 
Farmiti&ton at Birm. 8eahotnv 7 30 p.m. 
0ak dystiarvelluji) We«landV7 30 p.m. 
Redfotd CO et 8i$nop60r (jess, 7,30 p m . • 
Oakland Catholic at SUABalKar, 7,:30p.m. , 
. ; v • - " ' Friday, Jan. 10 -•'.• •.' 

SatirwCh/JsiianatG.C.United,7pm.. . • ' 
,Ciaren<evtli4 afAyoodate. 7 p.m. •' 
JC^Chijf (^6rN;Fa/fr^ton, '7j '30p.m.; -
Ltv. FrankSrt atpty. Salem, 7;30 p.m. • V 
Farra Harffepn a« Uv. Sfevenson, 7:30 p m 
Fly. Canton a4 Wetland Gtenrv7:3d p.m. 
W.L. Western at Farrningion," 7:30 p.m.. 
VWodhaven at Garden Crty, 7:30 p.m. 
Don. Edsel ford fit Redfwd Union, 7:30 p.m. 
MeMndate at Red. Thurston, 7:30 p.m. 
Wayne Memorial at Lincoln Park, 7:30 p.m. • 
Bishop BofQess 8t H.W. Nolie Dame. 7:30 p.m 
U-0 Jesuil at Bedford CC, 7:30 p.m. 
Wyan. Ml. Carmel at St. Agatha, 7:30 p.m. 
luth. Westland al S'fieW Christ.. 7:30 p.m. 
Pry. Christian vs. Wsid. Huron Vafley 
at LoweS Junkx High, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 11 .• 
G.C. United at Rom. Cornerstone, 7:30 p.m. 

MENS COLLEGE BASKETBALL' 
Wednesday, Jan. 8 

Oakland CC at Delta C C 7:30 p.m. 
Alpena CC a\ Schoolcraft, 7:30 p.m. 

Saturday, Jan. 11 
AJpena CC at Oakland CC. 7:30 p.m. 
St. Cla*CCatSchoofcrafl,7:30p.m., 

WOMEN'S COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
Monday. Jan. 6 

Manchester; Ind. at Madonna 6 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 8 

AJpena CC at Schooler aft, 6:30 p.m. 
• . . • •«• Thursday. Jan. 9 

Madonna at Aquinas College, 8 p.m. 
, Saturday, Jan. 11 

Madonna at Siena Heights. 3 p.m. . . . 
Schoolcraft at St. Ctalr CC. 7:30 p.m 

^7^ PREP HOCKEY . 
Wednesday. Jan. 8 

tlv. Stevenson at Wyandotte (Yeck), 8 p.m. 
Thursday, Jan. 9 

Uv. Franklin vs. BtoorpfieW Andover 
at Det. Skating Club, 6:30 p.m. 

Friday, Jan. 10 
Uv. Franklin vs. A.A. Pioneer, 
Uv. CnwcM) v9. Uv. Stevenson 
at Livonia's Ed^ar'Arena. 4 and 6 p.m. 

' Saluf day. Jan. 11 
Redford CC vs.'ABen PK Cabrint 
at Red'ord toe Arena, 8 p.m. 

29th season 
Glarenceville's Thompson pptimistic 
By Steve Kowattki 
staff writer 

Look for'Ljvonia ClarencevlHe's 
girls gymnastics t e a m to be compet
itive with or without -senior Lisa 
Grattfetdt c • ' \ * 
„ Granfeldt, an all-around perform- , 
e,r vffio was a first-team All.-Obsery-
er choice a year .ago, had mojionV* 

. t leosls .over'the summe*r'and is still', 
suffering some .side effects, coach 
Chuck Thompson said; .Thompson 

• woa't know,' .until v m i d - J a n u a r y 
whether Granfeidt can return at all 

•for her senior year on i h Y m a t , but 
he's more concerned about "her own 
well-being. 

"Sometimes we get too carried 
away with athletics, but her health Is 
more important than any season can 
be," Thompson said. 

Without Granfeldt the Trojans fin
ished second In a three-team meet In 
December against Nortl} Farming-
ton and Ann Arbor Pioneer. 

"That's not badfor us at that t ime 
of the year," Thompson said. "We 
don't have any club kids and don't 
start working out - until the first 
starting date In November so for 
them to get their routines down and 
in shape In five w e e k s is pretty darn 
good,." 

This is Thompson's 29th year as 
Clarenceville coach. The Trojans, 
who won the Great Lakes 8 League 
title two years ago, finished 12-3 last 
year and were unseated in the league 
standings by Fraser. 

No seniors were lost to gradua
tion. 

The top returnee next to Granfeldt 
is senior all-arounder Joey DeWater, 
whose scores last year hovered 
around 30, Thompson said. "Joey Is a 
workhorse, everything she gets she 
works hard for," he said. 

The other top all-arounder for the 
Trojans Is senior Sherri Hochstadt, 
who averaged about 32 or 33 for the 

"four^events, Thompson said. ' 
VShe'a a good little kid/: Thomp-•• 

son said "She can be la iy once Jn a 
* while, but she's got showmanship, for 
, a gymnastics.'*:'. :,-".' ; • ^ 

Three other seniors are expected" 
to ma#ke valuable .contributions^ J e n - -
ny Lay performs on bars; beam, and-r 
vault, whi l eTamara Tee,ts Workscrt : 
the beam and bars and Jennifer 
LaFollette does bars routines. 

Among the underclassmen are:, 
sophomore Amber Teets (bars); Eri-
c ^ Therrian (beam', floor and vault); 
Laura Sullivan (floor); junior Nicole 
l&lar (beam); and freshmen Krista 
Seney (vault, floor and beam) and 
Carrisa Gasser (bars). 

WESTLAND JOHN GLENN 

The Rockets will try to improve on last 
year's 8-3 overall record, which Included 
a 3-3 Western Lakes Athletic Association 
slate. The Rockets had a successful year 
in Invitationals as well, winning the Sa
line Invitational and placing in the Top 
10 at Plymouth Canton and fourth at the 
Class A regional. 

Coach Pam Yockey, entering her 
eighth year at John Glenn, welcomes 
back five lelterwinners, Including all-
arounders Kyna Morgan and Marlssa 
Maybouer. Morgan averaged 33.65 per 
meet, took sixth in the all-around at re
gional and 17th at the state meet Sbe is 
best on the beam with high 8's or low 9 
scores being common. 

Morgan Is coming off an ankle Injury 
so Yockey expects her to "peak real late 
intheseason." • ' • ' 

Maybouer was ninth on bars and 1 lth 
on beam.at the regional and she had a 
best all-around score of 33.0. ""She's a 
very strong all-arounder and Is a lot 
more assured of herself this year," Yock
ey said. 

Other returnees-Include, juniors Keltee 
Miller (who is very strong on the beam), 
and Karen Deschllne (vault and floor),'1 

and senior Wendy Hale (an all-aroonder). 
Newcomers' include sophomore Lor!' 

Tmssler and sophomore Soriya Sims, who' 
Is a'lralufer from Ann Arbor Green Hills.' • 

f ' W4YNE<AIEJW'0RIAL.-»'•'.•'.', 
. - , . , / > :C"".-.>v' ' • • • . .".-:•', 

Laurie Porta returns to her Valma' 
' mater ^het'e she takes, over- a p"rbgr*n>-

which struggled last year because of (h'e . 
"pay to play" policy.. .- . . - . . . - " ' • 

. Because o / l a s l summer's mlllage 
passing, athletes do'n't h^ye to "pay Jo" 

•play" anymore and Wayne has bene"fttê d 
with a record 18 girls, according lo Por
ta. The new coach, who graduated with a 
teacher's degree last June from Michigan 
Stale University, also is assisted by 1991 
Wayne graduate Kelly Jacobson. 

The pair also coach the Franklin Mid
dle School gymnastics team. 

"It really helps having Kelly from last 
year because she remembers a tot of 
things," Porta .said' "My attitude Is that 
I'd like all the girls to get a1 chance to 
compete and be in the spotlight." 

Porta's gymnastics background began -
as a seven-year-old but her career ended 
after" her sophomore season at Wayne be
cause of a leg injury suffered in an auto
mobile accident. . v 

She enjoys the new challenge of coach- \ 
ing. 

"I believe what qualifies me as a coach *-: 
b I'm available and.I'm willing to do It," "i 
said Porta, who substitute teaches sec-; 
ondary education In the Wayne-Westl and *-. 
school district. "It's a wonderful experi-"; 
ence and real nice because as a teacher.', 
you don't get to have the one-on-one rela-' 
tionship in the classroom with the stu
dents. You have to as a coach." 

The Zebras are led by all-arounders 
Shannon Dankert and Romane Deedler, a 
pair of seniors. Also back Is junior Adri-
enne Deedler, who excels on the beam. 

"I think all are excellent gymnasts but 
more Importantly they help out others 
and work for the team, not just (or them
selves," Porta said. "I think that's the key 
we had such few (preseason) dropouis 
(two)" 

Witkowski lifts Patriots to 57-44 win over GC 
ConUmied from Page 1 

"We had to.show up with intensity 
on defense," said Hanna, whose team 
is C2-1 overall. /*We; rotated and~ 
helped each other out. It was a team 
effort. They (Garden' City) weren't . 
able to'get rakny'easy layups or.r 

shots because of, our secondary de
fense."-; - ' - A ' ' - - ' . '••'•••-'•'• 
v t h e Cougars committed 12 first-
quarter turnovers, falling behind 15-.V 

; The Patriots added t6, thelradvah- • 
tage a t halftiniei 35-20, before the . 
Cougars cut the deficit to four a t the 
end of three periods, 42-38, thanks t o , 
a basket by Robby Shaw with 1:26 to , 

• go . > .^ / . :V' : ." : . 7 : : ;> '^>- v ' : ' ;v - ; , ' ;;:V-
But in the final quarter, Franklin 

outscored GC 15-6 as Kmscka , a left
hander/quietly scored eight of his I V 

!,They rose to the occasion," Gar
den City coach Mark-Cramton said 
of Franklin's e f f o r C ' l thought w e ' d : 

be1 more aggressive a t pushing the 
ball up the floor, but w e backed off, 

Olenn gracl 
finds niche 
Continued from Pago 1 

Ing, but encouraging this season. 
Grazulis turned in a career and 

season-high 15-point, 11-rebound 
performance In a 63-59 loss (last 
month) to Western Michigan. 

— AT THE CUTLASS Classic, he 
drew the team's toughest defensive 
assignment, going head-to-head the t 
first night against Wooden Award 
nominee, and Ail-American Adam 
Keefe, !a bruising 6-9 forward from 
Stafford. .The following evening he 
had] to • keep 6*3' jumping jack ^ 
LaMohte Ware of Austin Peay; who;-, 
l ike Keefe was averaging 20 points- V 
plus per game, In check. , 

•i "Since we're such a. young te^am,; 
Jbelng captain can be an added chal- : 
lenge,*' Graiulis s a i d . " Y o u have to 
teach the young kids by reinforcing 
things from the vets ." 

; Once Grawl i s ' eligibility Is up, his 
basketball days m a y not be quite 

.^ye^. ; : ; ' ; : ; ' ' ' 
Because both of his parents were 

;born In Lithuania, Grazulis is hoping 
he'll be extended a tryout for that , 

-na^onal team (prior to the .1992 
, Olympics In Barcelona, Spain). 

ty}hy'--:-H may or m a y not be eligible to 
% W ; try' out, but right now m y coach is 

looking into It," he said. "There's an 
interest for sore, I'm looking for an 
opportunity and I'd l ike to pursue It. 
Tb*y have a qualifying tournament 
with 22 other t eams frpm Europe 
which starts in June." 

"^Xi 

m 
m 

r GRAZULIS believes he has the 
qualifications to receive a tryout if 
00$ U extended to Setoo Hall'i Artu-
ra i Karsanovas, i native tithaaxUah. 
W '!Vvt. rneV/hlm," Grawl la Mid, 
"He's coMidered the best young guy 
the Lithuanian* have, and if that's 
the .cast , then I think I have a legitl- > 

ichafic*?' • ' '••';-"*•* 
c i a b c e it all Grazulis is asking 

"We just didn't execute. It's the 
same old story. I thought w e had it 
ironed out before now." 

i. The Cougars" are showing an 
alarming Inability to score points. 
Since moving Into their new gyro, 
they've averaged just 42.5 points In 
two s t a r t s . ; ; ' 

"Offensively It's been a disap
pointment, especially" a t home," 
Cramton, said. ^Tfou would figure 
you'd have rriore of an advantage in 

•your own gym, but w e can't find a 
good five working together. It's like 
juggling balls." 

:?• CRAMTON IS looking for some
body on bis team to step forward and 
show some leadership capabilities. 

"Last year w e didn't have that 
problem, but now w e have guys for
getting where they're supposed to 

, go, and then they end up yell ing at 
:.each other," said the GC coach . -

No Garden City player scored In 
.double figures. 

The five starters combined for a 
m e r e ^^polnts . 

Shaw and Jeff Grace each came 
off the bench to score eight. 

"Shaw was one of the bright spots 
If there was anybody,"-Cramton 
said. ' 

Do you need legal 
help, but think you 
can't afford it? 

; .1 for kjst $20, a Hyatt legal Services attorney will analyze your situation^ : ;-\ 
>. • explain your tighis/poini out your options and recommehd a course ol action. 

Oftentimes, an initial consultation vyill be all you need to solve your problem.'."' 
And /or cases dk'e divorce, bankruptcy, accidents or wills, we'll give yrxi a written 
slalemeni up front, so you'll know exactly what Ihe fee will be. 

Join the more than 2 million people who have chosen Hyatt Legal Services lo 
help them with their legal matters Call us for an appointment joday. 

' • ' • ' . • : . ' 

Personal attention Reasonable fees Neighborhood locations. Evening'and..-;-. 
Saturday hours. Hyatt Legal Services. A good idea thai just keeps getting better. 
You'have my word on fil 

LIVONIA 
18778 Middlebelt 

471-5300 .. 
JodymT Sirtes, Part* 

WESTLANDf 
6066 N. Wayne Rd 

595-1915 -
PhTrpj lesky, Partner 

HYATT LEGAL SERVICES 

BQNV GET CAUGHT IN THE COLDII 
CALL TODAY 

SELECT AIR 
SYSTEMS 

^459-1954 
™ m* Hi* Spot tor 
Futmeo S§tH * 8or¥fo9" 

NEW FURNACE i 
Expires 1-31-92 i 

AVAHAMM 7 DAY* - « WpMW 

F $25 OFF " I F $50OFF"! F $10 OFF 
HUMIDIFIERS ^ T R O N I C I SERVICE 

I AIR CLEANERS 
Exf>lrt41-31-92 j j Expfrtt1-3192 | 

AM IVITIMI -j: .;. f#1t§£ <kr/ Ftetd 

CALL 
Eiptr** 1-31-92 

m *mda 

^^^S^^^^^JrMl^^^l^^fe 

WAYNE COUNTY REGIONAL EDUCATIONAL SERVICE AGENCY 
...' NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 

TITLE V n BILINGUAL EDUCATION PROJECT 

' The Wayne County Regional Educational Service Agnecy (WCRESA) will hold 
an open meeting on Tuesday, January 7,1992 at Its Education Center Building, 
Room 308,33500 Van Born Road, Wayne; Michigan at 3:00 p.m. The purpose of 
this hearing Is to obtain community views on a proposed bilingual education 

_proJect application .being submitted under Title VII of the E.S.E.A. to the U.S. 
Department of Education. The draft application will be available for review on 
Tuesday, January 7,1992, between the hours of 9:00 and 4:00 p.m. at the abore 
address. Input from Interested parties Is strongly encouraged. 

Pitbll»i.-J»auM7M»»l . . 1 • • • ' - . 

If you want to know what's going-pn in your community, read The Observer & Eccentric 

GAME ROOM SALE 
20%<50%0FF 

BEST 
SELECTION 

LOWEST 
PRICES 

r*" "COUPON" ""-"I 

! NO 1 
I SALES TAX| 
L.JViU^ou£qn j 

POOL TABLES 
Modern or Antique 

81; 

m 
m 

Custom 
Built Tables 

3-IN-1 
GAME 
TABLE 

Dining, Cards, 
or Bumper Pool 

. Ptaymaster • Valley 
Connelly.' Murray 

AIR HOCKEY 

6' A 8* AVAILABLE 
LOW, LOW 

PRICES 

CUE STICKS 

OUFFIRIN 
VIKIHO'VAIXEY 

WAU • 

AuthOflttd D*«!tn " McDERMOTT 

1.000 
In Stock. 

Hhr- nr ±h-> 

IT'S WORTH 
THE DRIVE 

Poker Tables, Lights, Moving, Recovering 

.•i»V"-'"^<'.' 

lABARON'sSPORTS 
\ 34711 DEQUINDRErSO.OF 15MILE-TROY 

Regular Hours; ' 
M,Th4F10-8 

Tuo.Wed.&Sat 
V /I0-6 

v. . 

^^mmmmMmmmuim^m^mt 
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• HOCKEY CHAMP8 

• The Livonia Squirt Bruins (11. 
12 year-olds) captured first place 
recently in the 16th annual Wayne 
Christmas Tournament, defeating 
the Livonia North Stars In the 
championship game, 5-3, held at 
(he Wayne Community Center ' 

,The Bruins, .coached by Pat 
Lindstrom and assisted by Walt Co-
perian and Don Miller, also defeat
ed teams from Westland, (4-2) and 
Redford ( 7 ¾ while tying Lakeland 

Named .tournament ajl-stars 
.from The Bruins : Scooter 

.^inds.trom .(MVP),; Stephen Potari,-
skl, <Mlchaet. Majkowski, •. Matt 
McLeod $i\d Robyn Elliott. - • I'-
• founding out the Bruins* squad: 
Jeremiah Kaester, Keith Serecky, 
Scoll Racezy,Kate!Adams, Dan 
Cook, Paul T?agar>; Anthony. KaJen, 
Patrick Hayes. Louie Mazaris, Jim 
Jelly and Leif Copen'an. 

• TUT Livonia Mite Flyers also 
• captured first in the BB Division 

recently at Wayne. 
The Flyers, sponsored by Little 

Bill's Trophies, included tourney 
all-stars Jeff Andes, Steven Bodz-
sar (goalie), Andrew Lakln, Dan Ll-
pon and Jeff Springer (MVP). 

Rounding out the squad: Curt An
derson, Mike Andes, Robert Ash-
craft, Andrew Brindcat, Andy Coo-

sports 
roundup 
per, Robert Flcara, Mike Findllng, 
Tqny Maceri, Tim Marken, Steven 
Mills and Brian Worrell. The 
coacfiing st^ff consists of Gordon 
Butler, Doug Gulau, Bob Lakln and 
Dan Morrell. The team manager. Is 
D^anpe Lakln. . . . '. 

f CC VARSilTY WtNS 
• : c ••' v . r / '*""-•• . -.. 

' :;Jhe;RVdtQrd. Ca,thoiic Central 
v 'Varsity hockey team'^defeated the 

alumni, 6-5^ In a thriller recently a t 
the Redford Ice Arena, 

The Alumni led'3'2 after one pe-
, riod. on goals .by Joe Hamway 

(unassisted)/Randy Repicky (from 
Eric Kapelanskl and Tim Hohl) and 
Larry Bsharah (from Jeff Hodge 
and Tim Ronayne). 

First-period varsity goals were 
notched by Tom Denton (from 
Mike Kasper and Jeff 
Wollschlager) and Joe Blazek 
(from .Mike Giordano and Pat Ca
sey). 

In the second period, the varsity 
grabbed a 5-4 lead on goals by Den
ton (from Sam Sanfllippo and Matt 

Gorskl), Gorskl (from Sanfllippo 
and Denton) and Jeff Helner (from 
Brian Ronayne and Mike Seller). 

Ex-Michigan State captain Walt 
. Bartels had the lone second-period 

goal for the alumni with Replcky 
• and Tony Slgnorelll assisting. 

Fn the final period/Jeff Hodge 
tied It- for the alumni at 5-5 from 

" Tim Ronayne and Bsharah, but Ca-
' sey, on a slap shot" Just Inside the 

blue, line, iced it.for the,varsity 
(Brian Rojianye assisting). 

Varsity goalies Mike Brusseau 
and Jamie Ronayne combined for 
46 saves.* • , . • " • • ' • 

John Bebas (first period)-,"" Bob 
Drain "(second), and Tom • Nugent 

''(third) teamed up for 34 saves in 
thealumnl'nets, '. ' • 

• N. REbFORD BASEBALL. 

• Baseball registration for the 
North Redford American Little 
League (boys and'girls ages 6-12) 
will be from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. 
Saturday at St. Valentine's School. 

The cost is $35 for the first child 
and $55 for two children. (Birth 
certificate Is required.) 

For more Information, call 
Chuck Aris at 532-3294. 

• The Nprth Redford Central 
Little League will hold registration 
for baseball (ages 6-18) and softball 
(8-15 years) from 7-9 p.m. Wednes

day, Jan. 15, Thursday, Feb. 6 and 
Tuesday, March 3 at B. Beck 
School, located 'at Curtis and Ben
nett. (Copy of birth certificate is 
required,) 

For more Information, call 538-
1133. 

• WAYNE-WE8TLAND 
ATHLETES 8ALUTEO 

The Inaugural Wayne-Westland 
Athletic Hall of Fame wil l .be 
unveiled at 7 p.m. Thursday at.f 
jake's.Agaln Lounge In Wayne, 

The five-member Hall of Fame 
Committee, chaired by Jake David
son, 'will honor seven loeil Wayne-
Westland School District-Area.ath-' 

• l e t e s . " ' ' '•] '•• • •.'"••• " ' . • ; 

• Among those ''expected' to be 
showcased are -three selections in 
softball, one each In football and. 
baseball, as well as two coaches. 

T<J b e eligible, •;athletes ' must 
have^gradiiated.from high school 
five years prior to induction. A 
minimum of two additional mem
bers will be saluted every six 
months. (Nomination forms, avail
able to the general public, are 
available at the Lounge.) 

• COACH WANTED 

Livonia Ladywood High School is 
seeking a junior varsity soccer 
coach for the upcoming season. 

Bumper bowlers take stage 

IIVONIA, along with San Francisco 
,8ml New York will be the sites • 

j of the National Bumper Bowl-
•4 ing tournament, The event U ' 

scheduled for 1 p.m. Tuesday, Jan. 7 at 
Woodland La/jes on Plymouth Road. 

'The entry fee is f 1. The price Include* 
bowleg, snacks, cookies and )ulce. 

The event Is the first ever of Its kind 
open.lo youths four yea.rs and yo\inger.. 

For those who may not be familiar 
with the term" Bumper Bowling. A tube is 
placed In the channels on either side of 
tha lane to'prevent a gjUterbil).'Sorry 
folks, but this tubing b only available to 

^small-fry bowlefs.•"' ' ... 
V The technique .jof Bumper Bowling is 
designed so that chlldren.will not get dis
couraged with gutter balls,., v »* "; 

If yoo wlsfi to call Woodland Lanes fpr' 
openings, .the number Is 522-4515/Be
ginners are'welcome. 

• 'At the opposite end of the age spec
trum, Jap/ Woehlxe.-a 78-year-old bowler 
from Mayflower Lanes In Redford shot a 
career best. 702 series with a block, of 
246-279-275 in the Mayflower Senior 
League. Almost keeping pace with 
Woehlke was Al Thompson, who nailed a 
7« set. 

• Garden City resident Rick Eier-
mann, bowling in the Strob's Beer Michi
gan Majors, won the year-end Tourna
ment of Champions at Thunderbowl 
Lanes. 

Eiermann, who benefitted from a cou
ple of Brooklyn strikes, plus a conversion 
of the 3-9 split in the 10th frame, defeat
ed Bob Chamberlain, 210-198, to win the 
second annual event. 

10-pin alley 

£&v£j Harrison 
• Congratulations to the Country . 

.Lanes Greenfield Mixed League Team 
No. 10.'for winning the first half. The' 
team fs comprised of Kathy and-Tom '.. 
Koebel, and Debbie and ROD Blanchard. . 

doWLiNQ,HONQnpqa ' , » 
County t»ft* j (Fvmjntfon Haa^GitcntoS O^id. 

MaAeo. « 6 r « O l . ' Rorr Turner.. 2ii/l}?. Chuck 
O'flouikfc ? 4 2 / ^ « . . M r f j 9 labo <sut>), « « ; M A * 
lyftCA. ?25-&ayie FVesXorn. 201; &J/t>3'«CWisleAWjn. 
?t». Lou"*B<iv"aa 211. Qirnef Kiause.-OS; G M A 
G o * 201:Ca/<*noWi.'chewlU. ?0§ ' ' •* ^ ; • • • • 

• ' •fiedtafiJ.'Ui** (Bedford Tp«rMWp): W « t SxM Lu- . 
i r^ran- - Wi le* Mora. 635. Ivr/ Qsjthler. 2$5/620. 
f u r * OiVl. 620. Diva Hevt&JV. ?34'618. Stttt ' 

.$ - * r« / . '60t ' . . ' - • • • 
Woodland L«ft*» (V>VOOI»>. Sen** Houia — Ftar* 

Semx, Jr. J&4/699. Art (tape-.smJiy, $74 
Town ««3 Country L»n«» (Wwl' i ' i iJi ffitri J i r tC 

H O U M - Ray le« i fc v 279/763. Bert DaVri. 2S8/7SO. • 
Steve Sterro. 733. Chuck Retfy. 70¾ Joe Bobby. 701 

Q&rien I W M (OvS«n Ciry^ Wayne County Wtn's 
- Doug Zv<Q. 243/700. 

St Lrwt Meo'» — Gary C U A 244/700. 
Garden Crty MOOM — Dsrt Morsn. 7 t1 . &« MorM-

90rnery. 700 
Prrttiaft — Mirk Piyne. 692. 
St Itrui M jed — Eine fVid^a. 277. 
t a * e s Senior Houi» — k-ene K*<. 62S: Carol -• 

Kmeiiin, 245/631: Mckey Santo. 257. 
Ma« k u i o * ' * Senior* M j e d — Jo* SAimskj. 660. 

Helen f6cr>e/. 22S/&61 
Plata Lane* (Ptymovrt/ik V.F.w. Uaed — Mary , 

(•Tank. 218/543. Pele Kefcon. 246/611. Ken Nefeon. 
23W647 

/ 
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• Professional Dry Cleaning Shirt Laundry I 
J Same Day Service ! I 
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DRY 
- i . CLEANING 

AND 
DRAPES 

Expires January 17, 1992 - • ^ V 

Lost or Gain Weight, We Con Alter to Fit You. 

MARSHALL'S 
37280 rtVE MILE • LIVONIA 

Corner of Five Mile * Newburfch. Next lo Blockbuster Video 
and Dacnmon Hardware 

591-0335 
1 with Incoming order • Excludes 
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Coupon tituit be presented with incoming order • Excludes all other specials • 

Double your closet usage 
\tsmmsi 
SALE 

Get organized for 
the 

New Year! • 
*5000 OFF 
. per closet 

Mln. 6 Ft. Closet 
Factory Direct 

call lor a free-at-home consultation or visit our showroom 

CLOSCTO 
v«t«*# •' * *if* "**.'# 

473-0700 
24407 Halsterl Rd. 

Farmington K;!!!;. Ml 
1 Blk N of Cr.inrt River 

MERRI-BOWL LANES 
30950 Five Mile • Livonia • Near Merriman 

We now have several 
PRIME TIME 

LEAGUE OPENINGS 
5:30 P.M. «8:00 P.M. 

The Perfect league Time! 
For more information call Chris or Anne 

427-2900 
SeryCleanin^ 

Specializing In Orientals, Braided, Decorator & Wool Rugs 
. Serglng • Binding • Repairs 

~~~" 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

PLYMOUTH CARPET SERVICE. INC. 
r 

M.C.U.C. Certified Cleaning Firm 
» w w w * •*»•»«»• w m^mm a a » B B M a a i « > f > w « f 

1 5 % OFF! PLYUOVTH : 

^ | swmu 

*<^ 

• With Coupon Expires Feb. 29, 1992 • ^ . J T * 0 " " 1 

lm mm—— — — — —— —mmtm a • a. «• • s » ' s •• • J CARrtt 

1175STARKWEATHER. PLYMOUTH ' /M-

453r7450 r // * 
fit$6foaii, Owner $/ s . * • 

Mathison*s 
A T H S H O P P E S 

Bertch Cabinet Mfg., Inc. 

5 0 % OFF 
All 

Bertch Oak 
Vanity 

Cabinets 
Offer 

- Good. Thru 
Jan. 14,1992 

< u c « « w . u i r » » i 

Your Complete Bath Centers 

MATHISON 
28243 Plymouth 31535 Ford Rd. 6130 Canton Center 

522-5633 422-3888 c»rw.« 455-9440 

bonbon Sloo'ttui Hair Fashions 

CUSTOM WIG SPECIALISTS 
Approved by the Ulichigan 
Cancer Society 

Private fitting room for 
chemotherapy patients 
Styling for Men, Women & Children 

• "HAIR PLUS" Hairpieces for the 
' female clients with thinning 

top and crown. ' 
(APPOWTHZHT HSCESSAKY FOR PRIVATE COSSVITAWSS) 

MifM 
31219 Rve Mile Road 

•LIVONIA 
Acr o>» From M«r rt-5 Plaza 427-4264 

A NEW LOOK FOR 
THE NEW YEAR! 
Give Your Home A New Look!.. 
Now At GREAT SAVINGS^, 

Previous and 
Final Sales Excludled 

• The Store Is Goior Coordinated 
• Thousands>of Rolls; in Stock 
• Room Displays 

• •; FFtÊ d̂cyk LOAN 
• Steamer Rental ; ' 
• Helpful & Experienced Personnel 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
MON..FRI. 10-« 

8AT.S-6;8UN.11-4 

UVONfA 
MIO-»«HO>fiNaC«frtB 

2944» rTYt Mi l l 
4275600 

*NOVI 
NCryi-10Mll«C«NTCft 

4»8»0W. tOMILt . 
348-2171 

4*CANT0N 
llHtHtlOONROAD •, 

481-2560 

[ I J t U t i 

33775 P lymouth Road - Livonia, Ml 48150 
522^4515 

MIDSEASON LEAGUES 
NOW FORMING 

FRIDAY • 

TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 

MONDAY 
TUESDAY 
WEDNESDAY 
SUNDAY 
(dvery other) 
SUNDAY 
(EVERY OTHER) 

.....9:15 a.m. 
Men's Leagues 

.MIONIGHTERS^;..:... 
Ladles' Leagues 

. BOWLING BELLES. ̂ . ^.:..1..9:153^. 
AFTERNOON DELIGHTS.... 12:30 p.m. 
STARLlGHT5.i.V;,,..,.....^.........9:30p.rn: 

Mixed Leagues 

ODDBALLS....;.;...;.. .9:30 p.m. I 
FUNtlMERS,.......: ..;,9:30 p.m: 
MIXERS........7......:,....9:30 p;m. 
ANVeOMBO OF 4^.8:30 p.rn. 

:'. ^- Family'leagues '^ • 
, FAMILY FOURSOME....;.;..^ 

Senior Leagues 

MONDAYS & FRIDAYS AT NOON 
.Come Join fri the Furi! 0 

Youth Leagues ' 

M0NSSY"& FRIDAY PARKS & RECREATION...... 4:15 p.m. 
SATURDAY YOUTH LEAGUE.......9:30 a.m. & Noon 
> ' (AHAoe») 

GUARANTEED 
LOWEST PRICES IN T O W N ! ! 

rFLUSH and"1 

I FILL 1 
FOIL CHANGE^ 
I LUBE and FILTER I 

I £ 24 95 I I 18 95 
Includes up (o 2^a»orgT)l v&M, . . Chuck Utb pressurerlop off 
pre$swe checl( system, check bells | 
and hoses. Most cars. 

I Expires 1-20-92 - I 

all 'fluid levels, up to 5 1 
quarts. Most cars. 

I ^ ExpVes I 20-92 . j 

r BRAKES ~l 
from $349 5 

INSTALLED | 
Uost en Front er w hd*fc UFHM 
WAftftWtO padj a tfow, resurWij * i » or 
Itoi, Rf*j*g mm: bearings, road led. 

Expbej 1-20-92 •'•••'! _ J 

I I 
I 

r SAVE "i 
10% 

ON ANY 

EXHAUST 
SYSTEM 

Expire* 1-20-½ 

> Major Engine Repairs 
'Muffter* 
•CV.'Jo(nU. : ;--/--. 

36913 Schoolcraft (E. of Ntwburflh) Livonia • 591-0*7« 

St«*C*rtifl*d 
MKfWIrCI 

jRick I PWort 
S^HfirtQ 

* " ~̂ »* ' 

^^^^td^^a^^mm mm mmm mm . ? i>r >< 
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Williamson 
Q^denfii^ 

:- ^. 

*, i 
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Jessica 
Urbiel 

J^miington 
Observer' • 

Kitn 
Smith 

Westlahd 
Observer 

m 
Birchmeier 

Red ford 
Observer 

v^m 
& 

m 
m. mm &h 

y i 
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" * * £ • 
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"Jason 
KI 

•: : - ' f 

Chapman 
Plymouth 
Observer 

SKSC-JVi'-V^ 

eet our 1991 Carriers of the 

Year. They have demonstrated 

qualities that have earned them a 

dinner, a trophy and our gratitude for 

their commitment to our Observer^ ^ 

. Eccentric subscribers. 

All of these young people ha\ 

received recognition as Carrier 61 

Month in the communities they serve. 

They've handled their collections and 

settled their accounts in a 

professional manner. 

Their length of Service, their 

diligence, character and commitment 

to their work has been outstanding. 

We are pleased devote a page of 

your hometown newspapers in a 

salute to our 1991 Carriers of the 

Year! 

:\ 

Ray 
Waters 

Rochester 
Eccentric 

ess? 

Nathaniel 
Berman 

Southfield 
Eccentric 

Geoff 
Roelant 

Troy 
Eccentric 

TS&tv-

§Mik6 
Lavanderl 

Qahton 
Observer 

r%' 

cKlvv';). w X 

"•* f--* > -
-¾ 

THE 

L'~v'"<" \ ' 

Trayis 
Scaggs 
Livonia 

Observer 

Wis & 

:&f-
^¾ 

J5X,- v ; \~X.-' > v 

rJames 
Haataja 

Birmingham 
Eccentric 

Jbsfcrtier & Icccntlic 
NEWSPAPERS 

To become a carrier, call: 

591-0500 Wayne County 
644-1S00 Oakland County 
651-7575 Rochester-Troy 

!/"«*- 1 

h 
• > \ 

Toby 
^ i . -

Tobin 
WestBiopmfield 

Eccentric 

1¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾¾ 
V 
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It's High tefeh., . 

for a smooth downhill 
By Pat Schutte 
staffwrlter 

HAVEN'T SKIED SINCE COLLEGE? Come to 
think j)f It haven't done much since college 
but work. 

Sound familiar? Life's far too short to give 
up something as much fun as skiing. 

Remember The feeling you got in your stomach when 
you and your buddies would race to the lodge, holding a 
tight tuck and letting the skis run as fast as they possibly 
could. Or the long, long arcing turn you made . . . the 
one that never seemed to end. 

Then after the day had ended, you'd sit and laugh, 
swapping stories with a group. Remember? • 

Here's some tips that you'll find helpful, if you plan on 
getting into, back into, or Just staying In touch with 
downhill skiing. 

THE SKI BOOTS: ~ 
By far, without a doubt, the most important ski-orient

ed purchase you make Is the boots. Period. -
Look at it this way. As long as the skis are the right 

length, you can get by. The new bindings you purchased, 
as long as they're set and installed properly by a certi
fied technician, have already met strict design standards 
and release more properly than your 10-year-old bind
ings. . % .. . 

Poles? Pick a color. 
Your boots have to do three seemingly simple things in 

order to ensure your happiness. First, they have to be 
comfortable enough tq wear for six-eight hours a day. 
Second, they have to keep you warm.'And third, they 
have to perform up to your skiing ability. 

As simple as these three^things sound, they can be very 
tough to attain. Cut yourself short on any one of these 
three things, especially fit and warmth, and you can easi
ly ruin a $1,000 ski vacation. 

So what do you look for and what question do you ask 
when buying a new pair of boots? 

(I) Make sure the shop has the knowledge and tools 
aAtaUable on-site to customize the boot to your foot. With 
a little bit of extra foam, a hand grinder and squirt of 
glue, a professional ski boot fitter can Work miracles 
around your feet. ••••/••'..-v'v y-\: 

(2)*The-?,hop should also be equipped W make custom 
Insoles, or footbedi, for your boots. This •after-market 
feature, while increasing the performance characteris
tics of t^ierbWf7carrreallyi>e the exclamation point on flt-
and comfort. 

($) fake your time! Just donH throw on a pair of boots 
and say "Cool, I'll take 'em." PuCtw&dlfferent brands on 
your feet.'say a jMotdlca and a Salomon, and walk around 
the store for 10 minutes or so. Definitely move around. 
Not a lot of people ski In the seated position anymore; . 

(4) Make sure the shop has a lot of different models 
and brands to chose from. Pick an arbitrary figure on 
how much you want to spend and try on boots at, above 
and below that figure. The higher the cost, usually, the 
m&re comfort and features you get. ; -
. (5) If, you don't already have them, purchase a nice 

pair of ski socks to use .when tryin>oji boots. , 
(6) Finally, boy the boot .that fits the best. If it's the 

most expensive one, fine . . . save money oh the skis. 
.Also keep cxustom footbeds in mind. They run around 
$50 with the purchase of boots. .—•; --v. - ^ :..'•.. ::: 
, According to BobThomas, manager of Birmingham's 
Don Thomas Sporthaus, Nordica'a Syhtech boot "offers-
the ease of a rear entry booth with the support and per
formance characteristics of a front entry boot." The. 
combination of the only two boot styles has come to be 
known as mid-entry boots. : V 7 

Programmable boot*, llke.the Salomon 8¾ and 93 se
ries are pretty neat looking as well as functional. One 
buckle gets you ln- several adjustments fit you up, and 
one buckle gets you out. Then when you put the boot back 

\ 

on,.the "memo" returns to all the custom fit features to 
where you had the set before* 

THE SKI&AND BINDINGS: 
Although the ski may be most expensive'piece of 

equipment you purchase, they should also be the "easiest 
to pick out. 

If you're getting back into new skis after a five-10-
year layoff, steer clear of the two extremes in skis — 
entry level and racing. Entry level skis will be too slugg
ish and won't perform up to your ability once you get 
your ski legs back. Racing skis, while they may look cool, 
are too stiff and will make it tough to progress back into 
the sport. 

This leaves us with the largest classification of skis 
. . . the performance class. These skis are similar In 
shape to a racing ski, yet are softer and much easier to 
turn. 

A couple of the more popular ones, which you can con
sider as "can't miss" .skis, have been with their compa
ny's for some time now and have remained relatively 
unchanged. 

The K2 5500 and the Rosaignol are probably the safest 
skis to buy in that they will perform as well for the 
athletic intermediate skier as they will for the expert 
class skier. So if you're getting back into the sport as an 
intermediate skier, you need to buy only one ski over the 
next five to seven years and not have to worry about 
progressing out of it. 

Since ski core design Is pretty much either one of two 
things, wood or foam (with a dash of Kevlar, a bit of 

.ceramic here and a graphite rod there), most companies 
have' now Incorporated a ski into their line that people 
cantouch and feelto actually see the difference. 

They're called cap skis. Instead of laminating a bunch 
of different materials together, the one-ptece top is be
coming a very po'pular way to construct skis. 

"The cap pressurizes the edge of the ski quicker," said 
Thomas. ''Energy transfer can be lost when you put a 
number of materials together." 

Dan Reck, manager of the Bloomfield Hills Bavarian 
Village Ski Store, agrees. , 

"Cap skis seem to initiate a turn easier and take less 
energy to turn," he said "That means more energy for a 
whole day's skiing." 

THE BINDERS: ' ' 7 , : 
^ -€harices-a,re,-the brand of-the-bindlng you-f irstowrieoV= 

Is the brand you will again purchase the next time you ; 
buy bindings^ Brand name.loyalty in the ski industry Is at 

. its highest with bindings."; ;; W: : . : 
The most critical link between having some exciting 

fun and potential knee-wrenchl rig disaster, the binding "••U 
must be purchased new or, in the case of used bindings 
(which isn't a great idea) should at least be function test- V 

, ed by a shop that specializes In skiing, this is hot some^ i 
thing you want some minimum wage kid messing around 
w i t h , ^ • : : - : ' - : / ' • ; - ' . : • . ' : ; v \ \ y . • ' ; , • ; ; - - - - • • ; . ; " ' - - : 0 • • • • • ; ; 

Think of it as Insurance for assurance of reliability. 
Trying not to get too technical, the latest innovation in ; ';,• 

binding technology comes with an item tested with sue- "; 
cess on the World Cup skiing circuit; Known as 4 Derby-
Flex, ihe binding Is actually, raised higher up on the .ski • 
between which the DerbyFlex is mounted, giving tj&e ski
er more leyerage on the. ski. It heightens the turn re- ' 
sponse and dampens the vibration. - - - ^ ^. ^ - v 

.Salomon is one of the first companies to Incorproate : 
this feature Into bindings available to the general public ••'... 
Called the Driver, the built-in feature is available in 
their top-pMhe-ll'ne bindings. . . .̂ 

Once.you're ready for the Mopes, there's the hotline, 
Don Thomas has a ski hotline - 626-2626 — that offer 
u(>-to-date reports on what's happening with ski condi
tions and events In southeastern Michigan as well as up 
north and oukwest. - "',- ' ' •'•> 

photos by ART EMANUELE/slalt photographtr 

At the Detroit Ski Show, Mary Beth Nicoll (top photo, right) modeled some of Salo
mon's ski equipment Including its programmable boots that remember your lit, 
while Tom Adams (bottom photo) marketed Nordica's products including its Syn-
tech mid-entry boot.For LisaTrautman (top photo, left), the emphasis was on bind
ings and the latest development, DerbyFlex. - • . - . 
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::. vMoncjay Jan, "6 ; 

'•4 Paradise Valley J a « Jarti' -/ 
Sa$»lon ;— / - :^ ',• -••* < 

Ajvriru 5758 Cass, across from Wayne , 
•S{ate University, Detroit, ' - • ' ' ' • 

/i23;2W-':'.':>:-,: V ' / . ' :,'- •: 
; # Wltthlnd Ftetd» 
•:.' Ricks Cafe, 611'Church, Ann Arbor.;•'", 
: S96:p47•-.. . v ' .. ,v ' :V.•.•• ! 

• CohfuseaCat,-. . '<• .• :'-..\ ' ;'• • . 
' l>ois'St^t Station,' 5) 1 w\ Cr'os»; Yp^ , 
• S f l a n i r * " - • -«-\'f.' .••.- V V • • - - ; • ; . • ' V , •:.'•" 

) : • 

,̂ V" .Tuesday Jan. 7 

•pftlael Bros; featuring . : r 
thornetta-pavl* ••:'.'"• V • 

Alviiis» $756.Cass, across from Wayne 
Sta(| University^ Detroit' 
823^355 . ; > ;

v . : 

• VuduHippies 
Blind Pig, 208.S. First, Ann Arbor. 

996^555 :~'. - \ 
• Johnny With an Eye 

flicks Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
996:-2747 

Wednesday Jan. 8 
1 : - ' ' ' • • ' 

• The Attic 
With Sunrise Highway at Blind Pig, 208 

S. First, Ann Arbor. 
996-8$$$.. :,;.-.,.-. 
• Big Davo and the Ultrasonics 

Ricks Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
996-2747 ;x : . : 

Thursday Jan. 9 

• .Beer on the Penguin 
With 'Lucy's Alibi at 3-D, 1815 N. Main, 

Royal Oak;. • ; . 'V 
589-3344 . :•-
• Luba: 

Alvins, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 
State University, Detroit. 
823-23$$ -
• Soulhgolng Zak 

Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
.996455$:. . . . . . . - ' • 
• Bead Band 
'-• Rfcks'Cafe, 611 Church, Ann Arbor. 
996-?747 •": 

"• Angry Youth 
: With Sheer Madness and Deceptor at 

Paychecks Lounge. 2̂ 932 Canlff, Ham-
tramck. . ' 
874-0254 •-••.*• 
• Wild Kingdom -
: Cross Street Station, 511 W. Cross, Yp. 

. silanti. • • " " . ' • 
485-5050. 

/;-Frtcfay* Jaq. 10 

• Ufity stick <; 
.-. ^ With Destruction Ride at Finney's Pub, 
'3965'Wobdward, Detroit. 

'831-8070 : , . .-.."-. ••••--
• No Mercy 
< Riti, 17"580 Fraiho; 10¼ Mile and Gra-. 

tlptjiRosevllle. 
7784150 . .,^ . • . ;,' ."•-•.. 

* i B\g Dave end the UltraiorUcs. 
•' With UrbaUons at Alvinj. 5766 pass? 
'. across//oro.Wayne State tlDivere^ly, De-. 

: ! t r©jt ."V. ;v • , > : . " :•:•'.. • . . - ; • . ; .•'• -••'.' 
-823.-2355 : •'?.,'. • ' ;.' - - ' . - ' .•»•'• 

'•-p'etroH Bluet Band-'•--.. 
Moby Dtcks. 5452 Schaefer^Dearbom.-

581-3650. . ••:...' ' --. '.••-'•-•• • 
• Civilian* . , , . 

, With Thunderharb Choir at LillV 21, 
. 2930 Jacob, at Jos. Cafripau, Hamtramck.: 
8754555-: - ' •: 
• The New Duncan Imperialt 

Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. 
996-8555 •'•".'• 
• Chisel Brothers ,. " 

Ted's Pub, 38 S. Main, Clawson. 
435-4755 
• Eddie Clearwater 

Sully's, 4758 Greenfield, between Mich
igan Avenue and Ford Road, Dearborn.. 
846-1920 
• Paychodots 

With M.O.D. at Ricks Cafe, 611 Church, 
Ann Arbor. 
996-2747 
• 8trange Bedfellows a 

With Weeping Rachel and Claim 2 
Fame at Paychecks, 2932 Canlff, Ham-
tramck. 
874-0254 
• Ralnblrds 

Cross Street Staliod, 511 W. Cross. Yp-
s^antl. 
485-5050 

SaturdayJan.il 

• Assembly Required 
Alvins, 5756 Cass, across from Wayne 

State;Unlverslty, Detroit. 
823-2355 
• Trash Bratt 

With Elan Dane at LUl's 21, 2930 
Jacob, at Jos. Campau, Hamtramck. 
8754555 , 
• Missionary Stew 

With the Hannlbals and Middle March 
. at Paychecks Lounge, 2932 Canlff, Ham
tramck. 
»74-0254 
• Myk Rise end Mary McQuire 

Backseat Saloon, Keego Harbor. 
682-1119 
• Frank Allison & the Odd Sox 

Blind Pig, 208 S. First, Ann Arbor. " 
9964555 . 

JAPANESE 
STEAK HOUSE 

DINNER 
FOR TWO 
$1992 

Hibachi. Sirloin or Chicken Dinner, your choice Includes entree, 
shrimp agpetlzer, rice, salad, soup, vegetable, and tea...Offer 
good for^dipner only now until 1/31/92 excluding Saturday N. 
highlt:;. - V \ 

DEARBORN (At Fairlane Center) 593-3200 
TROY (WestBig Braver Road) 649-6340 : 
FARMINGTON HILLS (Across from Novi Hilton) 

•'• 348-7900 

: Cruise Alaska 
PRINCESS CRUISES 

"*1!te £<** 8o<U" 

Save up to $400 per couple 
if booked by Feb. 14, 1992. 

Call now 
and savel 

Only By Sea, Inc. 
645-9900 r+^T?>*" 

n 

< 
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So You're w Selling 
Your 
Home? x 
Is it appearing in 
t h e r i g h t r e a l 
estate section? 

O v e r .i q u a r t e r m i l l i o n 
.suburbanite* rv<td our Criaiivc 
Jhjnji Section c\cr>» MoncUy 
j n d Tliur^day 
la a d v e r t i s e , c a l l y o u r 

%«ufvcrmiriB representative or 
591 -2300 in Wa>oc County, 
64-(-1 tOO (p Oakland County 

rue 

#tefertjer & Eccentric 
Y- "i* • NewSPAPEflS 
, jWdihuiban rrt i[«[<f thai ji //* rail ttiale 

\/>Hf\f flcl.fnl \r,rir/ I'MM'/ll 

Please teU me bow I can make a 
difference. 

31 would like to help a child on 
an ongoing basis Please send my 

' alignment package and informa
tion aboui sponsoring a __ boy 

girl My first monthly gift of $21 
it endowed 

Q I vwni to leam more about the 
child assigned to me If I accept the 
«.hi)d, 1II send my firs* S21 monthly 
gift vyithin 10 days Or i II return the 
material so someone else can hefp 

3 ! can't sponsor a child now, but 
I m enclosing S to help 
rxxtf children Plea* use my 
donation fthere\er the' need Ls the. 
XMlest 

•J I would like to tecene informa
tion jlxtut helning childri'n by 
nuking a special of defer rod gift 
Pleax' x'nd me information about 
lf\ing trusis and including Chrusiian 
(iiikJnn's Fund in my will 

\ \ W 

MWH . 

cm 
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I CHRISTIAN Cn!tDRF '̂̂  FL'ND 
I 2821 Emerywood Parkway 
I Richmond, VA 23261-5066 
I 
L . . J 

8lraw hato arid tacky tuxedoes aside, the trio ol Pigtail Dlckr Skipper and Goodtime as the New Duncan Imperials make loud, 
raucous seminal punk songs. - - . , ^ 

Imperials put their spin on music 
By Larry O'Connor 
staff writer 

In times when novelty is nouveau, kitsch is 
killer and extremity exemplary in the music busi
ness, The New Duncan Imperials' musical and 
visual assault may be purported as rather harm
less fun. 

Especially compared to the Ukes of a recent 
press release from David Geffen Co., touting the 
fact that Nymphs' Inger Loire opened her mouth 
to reveal no less than two dozen noshing maggots 
dancing on her tongue In the band's debut video. 

Then what are The New Duncan Imperials' ma
jor offenses against the senses?* 

The loony trio of Pigtail Dick, Skipper and 
Goodtime make loud, raucous seminal punk 
songs, for one. Secondly, they dress in duds that 
make them look like they are fallout from a " D * 
liverance" wedding party. 

^And, during internals, Goodtime often steps out 
from behind his drum kit to'distribute various 
gifts such as marshmallows, raw meat and cereal 
and-milk along with puzzles and other trinkets of 
appreciation-b the audience. 

Perversely construed rock'n'roll insurrection? 
"Geez, I don't know about rebellion," said Good-

time, 31, a native of Padducah, Ky., who lives In 
Chfcago. "It's Just doing it our way, Just how we 
feel and whatever comes to mind at the time." 

"WE LIKE to poke a little fun and steal from 
« 

"It's just doing it our way, lust 
how we feel and whatever 
comes to mind at the time.' 

— Goodtime 

bands or sounds we like or don't like, added 
Skipper, 27, the band's bassist. "We're either 
laughing with it (music Industry) or at it." 

The genesis for The New Duncan Imperials 
warped and warbly skewed music is a meld of 
1970s kitsch culture with scratchy 1930s punk fri
volity. This leads to^socially relevant song titles 
as "Mystery Date/' "White Trash Boogie" and 
"$65 an Hour" on the band's latest release, 'The 
Hymns of Bucksnort," on Chicago-based Pravda 
Records. 

Unmistakably, though, the nadir of theThe^New 
Duncan Imperials' experience is achieved in live 
performance. 

The.band burns through its sets with unbridled 
passion. But the performances become unhinged, 
seemingly parodying the exchange between artist 
and audience in a club setting. 

Past performances have included the band en
tering the stage against the performance anthem 
of Ethel Merman's "There's No Business Like 
Show Business." 

Their set usually includes gaudy artifacts from 
the 70s, such as a Twister board, cultivated on 
countless expeditions into the darkest domains.of' 
white trash. > 

NEW DUNCAN Imperials find their most re
ceptive listeners in college area venues although" 
their appeal transcends the dockslder and I-Zod 
shirt crowd to punks, young children and older 
adults. 

"We're a party band," said Goodtime, "but not 
afratbapd." 

The distinction is important to the outfit, whjch 
formed in 1989 and quickly made an impression 
on Chlcagoland area audiences. The band released 
its first album, "Hanky Panky Parley Voo" on 
Pravda, spawning a local radio hit "I'm Schizo
phrenic (No I'm Not)." 

Each band member seems to be well-skilled in 
the art of parody. Skipper, perhaps, reached the 
pinnacle of spoof, performing "two years and four 
days" with an Elvis tribute act. 

Other icons set their creative minds in motion. ' 
"It's wonderful to hear Wayne Newton sing 

'Danke Schoen' when he was' 15 years old and Jim 
Nabors singing 'You Light Up My Life,'" Skipper 
said. "That's what inspires us to write songs. It 
makes you feel good inside." 

. The New Duncan Imperials perform Fri
day, Jan. 10, at the Blind Pig, 208 First, Ami 
Arbor. For information, call 996-8555. 

REALTOR* 
IS ANOTHER WORD FOR 
-•'• RESOURCE. 

The decision to buy a home' can be intimidating. That's why many prospective buyers 
and sellers turn to one of the best- resources around: £ REALTOR*. 

As members of the NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS®—a professional 
association with over 80 years of real estate-related education and research—RE ALTO R-S-
have a strong working knowledge of the intricacies of buying and selling property, such as 

financings market values and other aspects of property transactions. 
And a REALTOR®^ commitment to provide s 

service for both buyers and sellers, gives you 
confidence when you make one of the most 

important purchases for your family. , • 

So put our staff on your staff. Hire a 
REALTORS—a resource for your hpmc. 
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Interesting but overrated 
•?Bugsy" appeared at the top of 

several critics' 10-best lists and now. 
•has;'an excellent chance at the Os-
'cars. •'•'•-:.• ' 

^ j d I see the same film? 
. ' : 'iBugsy," still going-strong on area 
se r ins , Isn't exactly a dfsaster, but 
it's; no'masterplece either. The story . 
of Bugsy Siege), a. mobster whose vl-* 
sion oflegallzed gambling led. to the' 
mo)dern-<fay)nstItli(lon known .as I*as 
Vegas, W a r s W.lth'-rne the'same-Way 
Kevin ' Costner's '"Dances' "w|th 
Wolves" did - ^mildly interesting 
but highly overrated, V-

. \Varren Beatty has long sought to 
bripg- "Bugsy" to the screen. In the 
script by James toback, the gang
ster has art Inflated ego and a sly 
totfch with the ladles that almost 
surpasses Beatty's, whose off-screen 
affairs have always been far more 
exciting than his film projects. 

The problem with Beatty Is that 
he Rarely lets himself look the least 
bit ugly, even when he's playing a 
killer. When he meets with notorious 
gangsters, he appears in a chef's hat 
or beneath a sunlamp. 

Even when he takes a stool pigeon 

1-¾^¾ 
3 ^ 1 

tickets please 
John 
Monaghan 

.(plaVed by Elljot .Gould) for a ride/ 
It's less* cold-blooded /jnurder a i a 
mercy killing, a; la "Of. Mice and 

•Men." His occasional, sets, of out* 
and-out sadlsm/sdc'has having a tra
itor boW down to hlm'and bark like a 
dog, appear as an afterthought 

%Hfi FILMcatches/g^witlf Bugsy 
in his prime as an established mob
ster and. leads to some excellent ear
ly scenes. He walks Into a man's off-

~~ice, offers him tailored shirts, and 
then guns him down without blink
ing.? 

Up has a definite flair and his un
predictability keeps you guessing for 
the first hour. Unfortunately, there's 
still 1½ hours to go. 

Also handled well is the historical 
footnote that the starstruck Siegel, 

llvirtg In. Hollywood, actually had a 
scree/* lest-made vof himself. In real 
life; Bngsy hobnobbed with actors: 
like George Raft (played here by Joe 
Manlegna). -
. There's, plenty of possibility, too, 

in early moments With. Annette Ben
lng, who play*-an actress and fellow 
mobster's' girlfriend- who appears 
immune to'Bugsy's surefire pick-up 
lines. But her vintage femme fatal© 
banter proves that she b definitely 
interested, 

Their much-publicized love scenes 
have little spark or sexual energy as 
the film wears on, however, develop
ing instead into jealousy and childish 
tantrums. Benlng^iad'much more in
teresting (and sexy) parts when she 
was a nobody. 

Their relationship leads to the 

schmaltzlest' conclusion possible,, 
which completely nixes any oi" the 
film's remaining Integrity, 

INSTEAD OF filming the project, 
Beatty handed "Bugsy" tya director 
almost as bland as himself. Barry 
Levinson; who knows the meaning of 
overrated with 'the success- of his 
"Rain Man," doesn't take much,ad
vantage of (he exquisjte set design. ' 

t h e only aspect (jf '"Bugsy" that 
does live'up to the hype is the score 
by Ennio Morricone, who Jias com
posed rauslc^for better, and worse 
films than this, orfe,-He offers the 
only notes of true intrigue/ •', 

A final'thought: You've seen,'Beat-
• ty onrthe cover of virtually every en
tertainment magazine, touting "Bug
sy" and his off-screen romance with 
co-star Benlng. Does he really want 
to court the press or was he advised 
to roll over or risk a possible finan
cial flop? 

Whatever the case, something 
about/"Bugsy" has caught the fickle 
affections of the critics. Perhaps 
Beatty Is as surprised as anyone at 
the success. 

Warren Beatty iters as Bugsy Malone, the gangster who 
dreamed ot creating a gambling kingdom and was Inspired by 
starlet Virginia Hill (Annette Benlng) to build the Hotel Flamin
go, the first luxury casino in Las Vegas in "Bugsy." 

SCREEN SCENE 
PETROIT FILM SOCIETY, 5201 

Woodward Ave., Detroit. Call 833-
4048 for more information. ($4 ad
mission; $25 series membership) 

Double 'feature - "Flirtation 
Walk" (USA - 1934) and "Blossoms 
inrthe Dust" (USA - 1941), starting 
at, 7 p.m. Jan. 10-11. In the first, 
West Point cadet Dick Powell falls 
in-love with Ruby Keeler, an offi
cer's daughter. "Mr. and Mrs. Is the 
Name" highlights the musical num
bers. "Blossoms," a vintage tear 
jerker, finds Greer Garson starting 
an- orphanage wHen she loses her 
own child. 

HENRY FORD CENTENNIAL 
LIBRARY, 16301 Michigan Ave., 
Dearborn. Call 943-2037 for informa-
tidn.(Free) 

"Pack Up Your Troubles" ?USA -
1932), 7 p.m. Jan. 6. In one of their 
better features, Laurel and Hardy 
are drafted during World War I. Af
ter the usual army hijunks, they be
gin the search for an army pal's 
daughter. 

MAGIC BAG THEATRE CAFE, 
22918 Woodward Ave., Ferndale. 
Call 544-3030 for information. (J3; $2 
students and senior citizens) 

"Eating" (USA - 1991) and 
"Camus' Shoes" (USA - 1991), start
ing at 7;30 p.m., Jan. 6 - 9. "Eating," 
the latest film from Henry Jaglom, 
explores the-powerful role that food 
plays in a group of women's lives. 
Mary Crosby and Frances Bergen 
star. Preceded by "Camus' Shoes," a 
short film by Farmington Hills-
based Sundog Pictures, about a ner-
dy realtor who meets up with the' 
ghost of French existentialist Albert 
Camus. Shot entirely in Detroit.and 
Ann Arbor. 

"Star Trek Festival," 7 and 9:30 
p.m. Jan. 10-11. This must for Trek-
kles features bloopers and outtakes 
from the original television series, a 
10-minute mini-documentary about 
the making of the "Star Trek" mov
ies, even an episode from the ambi
tious animated series. At Intermis
sion, ihere will be a trivia quiz with 
prizes. 

MAPLE THEATRE, 4135 W. 
Maple, Bloomfield. Call 855-9090 for 
show times. ($6; $3.50 twilight) 

"Madame Bovary" (France — 
1991). French "New Wave" director 
Claude Chabrol tackles Gustave 
Flaubert's novel about Emma Bo
vary, whose longing for romance re
sults in several lustful flings and lux
ury spending trips on borrowed mon
ey. 

MICHIGAN THEATRE, 603 E. 
Liberty, Ann Arbor. Call 668- 8397 
for information. ($5; $4.25 students 
and senior citizens) 

"The Rapture" (USA - 1991), 
through Jan. 12 (call for show times). 
Mimi Rogers plays Sheila, who di
vides her time between a dead-end 
day Job as a telephone operator and 
wild nights as an uninhibited swinger 
with her boyfriend and the other cou
ples they pick up. Eventually, she 
turns to religion. 

"Jimi Hendrix on" the Isle of 
Wight" (USA - 1991), Jan. 10-17 
(call for show times). The guitar leg: 

PUBLIC AWARENESS 
MICHIGAN STATE FIRE 

FIGHTERS UNION 

Thank You! 
We wish to take this opportunity to thank the citizens on behalf of the 
Michigan State Fire Fighters Union for supporting our organization through 
the purchase of tickets to our Charlie Daniels Band country' music show. 
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Fire fighting, in the United States, is ruled as one of the 
most hazardous occupations-in terms of death and injury 
suffered by those professionals choosing to work in the 
Fire-Rescue Service.. Working with bur friends.throughout 
Michigan, perhaps we can help change these statistics and 
make'our communities a safer place to live and wprk. 

We would also like, to take this opportunity to let the citizens know that the 
Michigan State Fire Fighters Union is sponsoring their 1st annual "Back.to 
the Sixties" hiusic show. The Michigan State Fire Fighters Union represents 
approximately 5,600 union fire ' fighters throughout Michigan Tickets will 
be sold jby telephone solicitation. Wc would appreciate your support; ; 

GenetdlAdmission$13.50 
For Ticket Inifbrmatiph^ please call 458-4180 

This event is sponsored solely by TJje Michigan State Fire Fighters Union 

\-".y. <\ 

end is captured in concert just 18 
days before his untimely death. 
Here, on England's Isle of Wight, he 
delivers a superb set including an 
extended "Red House." 

'"Madame Bovary" (France — 
1991), through Jan. 13 (call for show 
times). "New Wave" director Claude 
Chabrol tackles Gustave Flaubert's 
novel about Emma Bovary, whose 
longing for romance results In sever
al lustful flings and luxury spending 
trips on borrowed money. 

REDFORD THEATRE, 17360 

Lahser Road, Detroit. Call 537-2560 
for Information. ($2.50) 

'The Sound of Music!' (USA -
1965), 8 p.m. Jan. 10-11 (organ over
ture begins at 7:30 p.m.) Julie An
drews stars in the syrupy Rodgers 
and Hammerstein musical based on 
the life of the Von Trapp family, who 
fled the Nazis from their native Aus
tria. 

STATE WAYNE THEATER, 
35310 Michigan Ave. West, Wayne. 
Call 326-4600 for information. (»2; $1 
children and senior citizens) 

Double feature — "Daddy Long 
Legs" (USA - 1955) and "North By 
Northwest" (USA - 1959), Jan. 8-12 
(call for show times). In the first, 
Fred Astaire is a playboy looking af
ter an orphan girl who ends up fall* 
ing in love with him. "North by 
Northwest" is the Hitchcock classic 
about a mild-mannered advertising 
executive (Cary Grant) who gets 
mistaken for someone else and in
volved in murder.Insplred Bernard 
Herrmann score. 

— John Monaghan 
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TASTE'S 
GREAT! 

Every Monday 

S M THGCTRK 
+ Star Lincoln Park 
• Star Winchester 
• Star Rochester 

• Star Gratiot 
• Star John R 
• Star Taylor 

^1 LAPEER INN 
• bteor Fooim<<ro»t 

• Wrffool M f e» 
• Bon (tap* JKUII IOMU 
•tt*Cx*t*t ••• 
• Jt«oau T« Ot AH Xctii 

Rooms 
w''-fromi. •••'"•• 

I 
* 

YOUR CHOICB OI* ONBJ' 
Ftt'/k Sat,v» $ui». FK*•;;-•• -..\. 

•'S#.>' Siiiy.®,^ Price; y .^/-. 
J—Bey ^'est'em " • • 
I 20% OFF I 

Men. if you're about to turn 18. it's 
time to register with Selective Service 

atanyU.S; Post Office. 
It's quick. It's easy. 

And i t 's the law. 

ROOMS 
H saw iSni Tin tsn\Y 

I ? > i«J>W* utfiixMobUlty. Colt ., 

! d |(313)667»P444| j 
I j .',.-'.-pn.K-24.1»IUc«.K.efM9~ • > . I 

DI/C«VER 
•eA«h^ 

-°«fii. We<*M 

it mm \mm 
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Q LYli l lPl C & WOR LD f IG.URl SJAT. iNG. C H A M P I O N S 

10fnpir 

Olympic Gold Medalist , 
SeOTT^HAMILTON-y -

Olympic Stiver Medalist 
BRIAN ORSER 

Olympic Silver Medalls! 
ROSALYNN SUMNERS 

Olympic Bfonze Medalisf 
DEBI THOMAS 

Olympic Gold Medalists 
- - EKATERINA GOROE1VA ft-

. SERGEI GRINKOV 
Olympic Silver Medalists * 

KITTY & PETER CARRUTHERS 

U.S. National Dance Champions 
SUSAN WYNNE A JOSEPH DRUAR 

U.S. Olympians 
IEAANN MILLER & < 

BILL FÂ UVER 

Saturday, January 18,1992 
Joe Louis Arena 

7:30 p.m. 
TICKETS: $25 a $1$ 

Limited Gold Circle Seats Available. 
•'•'^••;"-'^:.' ^ Great seats n 6 w qyoiloble at the Joe louts Arena Box Off ice a n d 

All ™^&{£g&™3. Centers or Ghcirge by Phone (313) 645-W6 
Use your Discover* Cord M ^ d) the Joe Loul$ Arena Box Office and receive preferred 

seating. $1 per Hcket will be donated to the Make-A-Wish Foundation* of Michlgcrn. 
For general ticket̂ ^ Informoiioh, call (313)567-6000: g 

For group rate Information, call (313) 567-7474 J^mSL 
:•.".'••" , ;
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* .My eagerly awaited copy of "The 
Atlas of Breeding Birds of MlchlV. 

,gan" recently arrlvedMt Is rhe;4bm-
Pllation 9f a slx-j/ear census of bir-ds> 

thr6ugh6ut Michigan,and three f&r*. 
of analysis and writing abbuj each •; 
species included id the census.:•..-.• >. ' , 

'••', It is the first.book.,of JU Mod for, • 
i.tK'e state. Publications by other.au-,^ 

thbrs in.i983'ahd.-1959;djd jwt^prc^;^: 
."v'jde s.uch^eiajied.InforitiQtion at*Q)H - • 
\ (be dislribvitrbtnx of' #»ch jrfee<lin'g ?;; 
- ojrd:in Michlgafc'Dii jilig the census -

taking. mor^Thati £200 pepple spent i -• 
a rninln\iimfpf 10 .hours jh eiach^of '--•. 
7,08()as3igne"d.ar^Wii^o'ut theef- ->; 
fojcts'of yoluntee^bird watcfi.erSi.thls/;'; 
project wouJd,;nbVh^v^t>een:ppssl'̂ •"-; 
bje. • • ^ S ; ; V £ \ # * V M : V - : ; • \ 
•For Oakland; County,the census ; 

Indicates that approximately. 76-100 : 
species of blrds'nestwTthiri Its bor
ders. Wayne County* ang^frorn 76-
100 species iij some:areas down to 
zero in one t6wn>hip area,-: :< . 

I OVERALL/^33; species of birds -
nest in the siaterthree new species 
were added to/(tie breeding list as a 
result of this ? census. The cattle 
egret, worm-eating warbler and Wil
son's warbler h^d never been know 
tcr breed in the state: .' _ ..-
\ -At the opposite extreme, no breed
ing evidence , was found for the 
grjeater prairie chicken, lark spar
row, gray partridge, little gull, Bo
naparte's gulhand.northern hawk 

owl,-'all known breeders in Michigan 
atorteittmeX ^ ¾ v ^ . v ^ K ^ i 
.;'Orie. lirYusual "occiirre^^ recorded 
during the count period was the nest
ing of-a mixed pair I—':« western 
kingbird,a?ifl an*eastern; kliigblrd. 
Typicafiy two: different $p<&cje&do 
notpaY£- ;-¾>.''^. •''i ;"'' '•'?''••• • • ::'S':' 
•>Beside .the;, unusual breeding 
records, the entire census showed 
some interesting trends of species 
throughout the state. Our state bird, 
the American robin, was reported 
nesting in more areas than any other 
species.; 

The second most frequently count
ed nesting bird varied depending on 
the-section of the §tate. In the south
ern lower peninsula^ the mourning 
dove was second, in the northern 
lower peninsula the cedar waxwing 
was second, and in the upper penin
sula the song sparrow was second. 

This volume will provide interest
ing reading for a long time. The body 
of this book consists of species ac
counts written by 60 authors. Each 
species has an illustration and Infor-

Jn scattered; locations in the upper 
: peninsula. But in 1012, it w^record- • 

'- ed as a rare bird^found only in the/-
^southern tier, of counties, The first 
nest was recorded In 1881 in Monrtfe, 
' Before the lumbering era of Mich

igan, ravens and plleated woodpeck
ers were abundant throughout the 
state. After the lumbering era 
pileated woodpeckers were very 
scarce in the lower peninsula and ra
vens retreated to the upper peninsu
la, Now, their ranges are moving 
slowly southward and expanding. 

Historical perspectives and de
tailed maps on the location of each 
breeding species in Michigan make 
this a classic for those interested in 
birds. It will undoubtedly be re-, 
f.erred to many times.-

Tim Noioicki is a naturqlist at 
Independence Oaks County Park 
in Oakland County. He lives in 
Livonia. 

Court!! target chemical dependency 
: -Madonna University will offer 
courses on chemical dependency as 
part of its winter/term continuing . 

.education program.' - -]• :. *** 
Courses are:-̂ -.;•',.;.''•' 
• Chemical Dependency and the 

Elderly from 7-10 p.m. Mondays, 
Feb. 3-through March 16. The course 
includes assessment, psychosocial 
factor, treatment strategies, model 
program designs, and other cprhrnu-;' 
nity resourc^.that.aiddress tKe high-
risk, pr.oblem-pr6he'clIeht popula
tion. ' ' ' / ' ; : / ' / . • 1// ''•• "• 
; • Chemical' Depe"fidency:j/ Staff 
and Program' Development In 
Human Services Agencies Introduces, 
the development of effective chemi

cal dependency treatment programs, 
program design, grant writing, 
human resource development, con
flict resolution, supervision and 
available resources in the communi
ty. The course meets 7-10 p.m. Mon
days, March 23 through April 20. 

• Chemical Dependency: Special 
Skills for Professional /ocuses on 
gathering information using special 
and specific tools and assessments. 
The course features how to use con: 

frohtation, resculngjand co-depend
ence, practice in empathy, and undo
ing family patterns arid individual 
behaviors. The class will be held 7-10 
p.m. Wednesdays^ March 25 through 

April 22. 
• Chemical Dependency: Plan

ning and Treatment illustrates 
chemically dependent persons, 
assesses problems, develops treat
ment plans and evaluates success, 
and termination plans. The course 
will be held 7-10 p.m. Wednesdays, 
Feb: 12 through March 18. 

• Chemical Dependency: Special 
Populations Credentiallng em-L 

:.Jhasizes special needs, interventions 
;and approaches for diverse popula
tions with substance abuse problems. 
Class is set for 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 
p.m. Saturdays, March 14 through 
April 11. 

fO STOREWIDE 
SALE 

ALL SUMMIT ULTRA MAX 

13 STEEL 
RADIAL M 

WHITEWALLS 

AI;L SUMMIT ULTRA MAX 

l4'$TEElr 
RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS 

ALL SUMMIT ULTRA MAX 

15" STEEL 
RADIAL 

WHITEWALLS 

PREE 
FRONT WHEEL 
ALIGNMENT 

: With Purchase of 2 or More Tires 
Offer Good Untlf January 13, 1992 

Most Cars :A/T TRUCK &RVRADIALS 

.30X9.50R15/B $74.99 
:.31X10.50R15/B $85.99 
-215/85R16/D $72.99 
-225/75R16/& $79,99 
~235/85Rl6/E ,. $88.99 
:245/75R16/E $91.99 
:8.75/R16.5/D $81.99 
:9.50R16.5/D......... .... $91.99 

Tx 

TOYO SPECIAL PURCHASE 
600F6-600F7 

'K»' Speed Rated for Speeds Up To 1 JO UPH. "A" Trxwn (Temperature tetmgi The 
rtghest toWji AvaHafcie. i o n WkJe twoWe Steel Belted Tresd For Supenor 
Ctspofweness in Turns 
185/60HR14 §68.95 
195/60HR14....., $69.95 
195/60HR15 :.....*...,.:: $78.95 
205/60HR15 §79.95 
215/65HR15 : $79.95 
215/70HR15 $87.95 

50,000 Mile Warranty 

SIEMPREV ALL WEATHER 
RADIAL WHITEWALLS 

* 52^155/801113 
165/80R13 .;„.$35.954 
185/75R14 $4d.95 

205/75R14.: $46.95 
215/75R15 , $48.95 
225/75R15 $49.95 

LUBE, OIL & FILTER 

I. Up lo 5 quarts 10W30 
• With coupon only. Not valid wlih 
'•'' any other offer or dlscounr. 
I _ ^ Expires 1-13-92 

SERVICE SPECIAL 
$8_OFFSI-RVICI- • | 
Includes parts and bbor^MO Minimum) I 
With coupon only. Not valid with 

any other offer or discount. 
Expires ^13^92 

TOYO 800 ULTRA 
PREMIUM RADIAL 

155/80R1S $47.95 1S5/80/1S $5495 
185/80R1S $58.95 205/70/14 $72« 
215/75R14 $76.95 195/75/15 $69 9S 
205/75R1S $75.95 215/75/15 $7895 
215/70R15 $78.95 225/70/15 $8095 
225/75R15 $81.95 «5775/15 $8595 

The Last Tire You'll Ever •, 
Have To Buy For 70,000 Miles 

¥RAKES I 
Front Disc or Rear Drum 

$ 4 , 0 9 0 MOST . 
^S CARS 

I n « \\< r< t(U Ivvn. \r» fjiK, Turn Kt.r\. fcpx 
IVjrir^ fiSr. Hod Tis vHur-< fj.!> K'rj l i k . 

. Kxplrcs 1-13-92 A 

;-i 

matloh'bn iti range in tfie UnUed 
States and Michigan, preferred habU . 

• ^a't, seasonal occurrence, status and 
;conserVatiori. . ' -

" . Both'the status, and conservation 
\ sections are very4Interesting. In. the 

status sec.tlon, wclj author cqmpres 
the status of the species ^ithpreyl-. 
!<Jus1y 'published w^rks.datlhg. to> 

^ 1 8 ¾ ^ : , ^ - ^ - : ^ - ^ : ^ / , - -•.'•:, 
':;•••• 'Today, the cardinal is a common 
••«••Vesljiehli. whose,.' bre^dingv f^nge Js 
,'lthrc^Rhout lhe:Jower peninsyla and 

TAKE DRUGS AND LOSE ALL 
YOUR FRIENDS. 

n^t^EZt^jii^^ ^ 5 

-S^.TJS^^KBqSSJfS^.vs*. Z£P ^^T^^%Z3pS <*£*• $p&^^»««w;: 

If >-ou think drugs cost a lot 
now, wait until after college. 
They could cost you a career. 

Last year alone, America's 

businesses lost more than $60 
billion to drugs. So this year, 
most of the Fortune 500. will be' 
administering drug tests. 

Failing the test means you won't 
be considered for employment. 

And that's one hell of a price 
to pay. 

WE'RE PUTTING DRUGS OUT OF BUSINESS. 
Partnership/or a Drug-Free America 

l__ 

<0teber & Itcentrtc ® 

CLfl66IFIED 
_ 644-1070 Oakland County. 

591-0900 Wayne County 
_852-3222 Rochester/Avon. 

ADVEQTI6ING 

\ 

a 

fRfl Relation. Brake Inspection. Air Preiture Cheek t lire Gauge with Service. Quality Guaranteed! Instant Credit Available 
• « Family Owned i Operated Since 1957 c#«« uA,.„, 

SPARTAN TIRE 
TIRE AND SERVICE CENTER 

Store Hours: 
h'iA'V Mon -Fir. 

8a.m.-(>pm. 
Sat. 8am 2pm 

Ypsilanti 

482-1182 

Ann Arbor 

994-4242 

Livomn Westiand 

525-7283 595 6800 

CHERRY AND OAK FURNITURE 

' JANUARY 
CLEARANCE 

ALL FLOOR SAMPLES 

LIQUIDATING 
CHERRY-OAK FURNITURE 

SAVE 
30% to 70% 

EVERYTHING MUST GO! 
Offer Good Days of Sale Only 

In Stock Merchandise. No Lay-Aways 

SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION 

CHERRY and OAK 
FURNITURE 

32104 Plymouth Rd . 
(Between Mcrrtman & Farmington) 

LIVONIA 4 2 1 - 6 0 7 0 
Hours 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday 

124 N. Lafayette 
S O U T H LYON 4 3 7 - 1 5 9 0 

Hours 10-9 Daily 12-5 Sunday 

112 E- M i c h i g a n A v o . 
C L I N T O N 1 -517-456-7445 
Hours 10 9 Daily 12-5 Sunday 
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this rice 
; I tike to live life on the wild 
'side. I go crazy on the "Wild 
Mouse" ride at Boblo. I have a 
Jarge bed of wild flowers, and I 
;love wild rice. 
- "Wild" rice has no resemblance 
vto ordinary white or brown rice in 
either taste, appearance, or the 
methods by which It Is gVown. It 
is actually "annual g>ass" which 
'grows in single stems, five to 10 
feet tall, with panicles about two 
,feet long. 

', THE HUSKS are about an inch 
long, containing long slender 
grains which are a dark slate 
color when ripe. The plants are 
adaptable to quiet water two to 
eight feet deep, preferably the 
edges' of ponds, lakes or flood 

/ iver plains of rivers with mud 
'bottoms. Early in June the shoots 
appear above the wtaer. They 
mature about'August and the 
grain Is ready for gathering in 

. August and September. 
Although wild rice can be found 

in many parts §f North America, 
it Is produced in greatest 

- quantities in the lake regions of 
northern Minnesota and southern 
Canada. 

The cold northern winters are a 
;necessary part of the 
reproductive cycle of wild rice. 

- After the seeds have ripened in 
; the fall and dropped into the mud 
;at the bottom of the lake, they 
• must lie dormant through the 

• I cold winter before they can 
.'germinate again In the spring. 
; Less than 20 percent of the 
ripened seeds a^e obtained for 

; food. The unharyested rice drops 
; into the water and reseeds the 
• atrea for next year. " . v 

EVEN THOUGH wUdTlceTs 
abundant and readily available 
on supermarket shelves, it is 
estimated that less than 3 percent 
df the North American public has 
tied wild Wce.: It has a distinct 

--recognition as a "gourmet" 
jproduct. 
»"•' Many consumers are shocked 
tat what seems to be a high price 
I tag. Wildly fluhctuatlhg retail •• 
; prices that have existed because 
; of poor crops have tended to give 
' the product an expensive status. ' 
lit is a known marketing fact that 
I the public looks at wild rice as If 
; they are buying steak; when one 
• pound is purchased; one pouhd is 
Iconsumed. __"^*—-¾ 
1 -This is not the*case with wild 
;rlce. It cooks up to produce , 
jalrhost four times its dry weight. 
IWhat this meaii3 in household 
I terms Is that one pound of wild 
; rice will cook up and serve more 
> than 20 people. The best thing 
'yours truly likes about any kind 
(of rice is that there is never any 
Iwaste, You cook up-what you *-
; need and if you end up with "more 
•left over than anticipated, it can 
I be easily recycled in different 
! dishes. 
', Add some meat and a chopped 
•onion and an egg, mix and you 
»have meatloaf, add a few beaten 
'eggs and some beansprouts and 
Ifryupaseggfooyung. 
;, Of course, there will always be 
•those folks out there who.would 
',Uy, "Yea, I'd like to try it bu t . . " 
! For those folks, here's an easy'' "7 
primer on the basic preparation 

"ofwildrieer ~ 
One pound jaw wild rice yields 

about 11 cups cooked. One cup 
raw wild rice will yield about 3¼ 

$ups cooked. 
\ WASH THE rice first by 
Tunning under cold water in a 
•wire strainer until the water runs 
•clear. Use five parts water to one 
!part wild rice. (5 cups water to I _ 
'cup rice). 
'„ Boll the water and add one -
teaspoon salt, add the rice, return 
t̂o a boil, reduce heat to simmer 

vahd cook^coyered for 65 minutes, 
I. If you made too much and want 
.to store it for future use, lake the 
cooked rice, drain and rinse it 
under cold water. Place in a 
covered container and refrigerate 
Until ready to use. 
; One half cup of uncooked wild 
rice has more than 11 grams of . 
protein, less than.Vi gram of fat 
And n w e than 62 grams of 
carbohydrates. It's loaded with 

Ehosphorous, potassium calcium 
nd nlacjn. 

••» See recipes inside, < 

Raspberry Bavoise Almondlne looks too pretty to eat. Swirls of raspberry 
flavoring punctuate the lemon mousse, giving it an added dimension. A 

8ILL 8RESLER/starf photographer 

single raspberry strategically placed between the swirls, sauce and the 
edge of the plate completes this picture. 

Chefs draw out color, texture of food 
By Keely Wygonlk 
staff writer 

JUST AS an artist works with brushes and paints, chefs 
work with pastry brushes and frosting. 

As in creating beautiful paintings, there's a lot of 
planning Involved in creating elegant desserts, 

appetizing platters, crystal clear Ice sculptures and Intricate 
vegetable carvings. . . -

Culinary arts can be learned, but to be a true artist, "you 
have to feel it," said Bob Kozak, executive chef at Fellows^ 
Creek Golf Club in Canton Township. -

"It comes to you, It flows. You're working under a lot 
pressure in the kitchen/You don't have two hours to put 
something together. Sometimes the only gratification, a chef 
gets Is seeing that platter leave the kitchen." 

Then there are those like pastry chef Joe Decker, an 
instructor at Schoolcraft Community College in Livonia, who 
believe cullnSry arts are like other arts — 10 percent talent 
and 90 percent hard work. 

"You acquire skill on how to hold the pastry bag," said 
Decker. 

... To make desserts iook picture perfect every time, chefs 
use Plexiglass or cardboard template^ to trace and transfer 
their designs. A pastry chef might put Plexiglass over a 
drawing, trace it, let the chocolate sei and then place it on 
the dessert. * iJ-\v. ' / 

Melted chocolate can be poured on to a baking sheet;:^--^-
chilled In a freezer and cut into shapes or formed into curls ,. 
with a teaspoon or the blade of a knife held at an angle. 

But unlike other arts, culinary arts are fragile: "There's 
chemistry involved with artistry to make sure everything is 
In sync," said Decker. "It's important to know the 
functionality of the ingredients. You need to get used to how 
to work with things." ' " ' - . " . ' • 

FOOD HAS a limited lifespan. If a sauce sits too long it 
loses Its shimmer. Vegetables wilt, and fruit turns brown. 

When making elegant chocolate desserts, success depends. 
on the pliability of the chocolate. "If It Is too cold and hard, 
it will break. If |t Is too soft, it will not curl up and will stick 
to the spoon," writes Helen S. Fletcher in her book "The New 
Pastry Cook," (William Morrow and Company, Inc. $24.95). 

Chefs spend a lot of time thinking about food presentation. 
"To make food appetizing and eye appealing, you consider 
compatibility of-flavors, and contrast of texture, color and 
taste," said Jeffrey Gabriel, certified master chef and chief 
instructor of culinary arts at Schoolcraft Community 
College. 

"The trend is toward functional garnishing. Nothing 
should be on the plate if it's not to be eaten to contributeto 
the taste of the food. 

"Close your eyes and think about what would taste good 
with a certain food. Nine times dut of 10 you'll be right. 
Design the menu around taste," said Gabriel. 

There are lots of ways to present the average meal of 
meat, potato and vegetables to turn an ordinary dinner 
platter into a workpf art. 

"COMBINE CRUNCHY and soft food. Instead of three 
piles of food on a plate, serve the meat on a bed of pasta, put 
the sauce under the meat instead of over it," said Gabriel: 
"Ring a platter of fish with asparagus or cucumbers instead 
of putting it on a bed of lettuce." f v _ ' 

__Cortslder the shape of the Items being served. "As with; 
color, variety Is the key. A plate of meatballs, new potatoes 
and Brussels sprouts may taste good and have pleasing 
color, yet it U boring: Everything is round," writes Gerald 
Chesser in "ThevArt and Science of Culinary Preparation/' 
(Education Institute of the American Culinary Federation, 

Please turn to Page 2 

BILL BRESlER/statf photographer 

Donna Sly, a culinary, arts student at 
Schoolcraft Community College in Livonia, 
swirls raspberry; sauce in lemon mousse 
for'Ra8pberry Bavoise Ainibndlne. 
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- - ^ Pale pink 
rubium lilies, 

antique dishes 
^rnfaniethyst 
Venetian hand 

cut crystal 
create an 

elegant setting-
for lunch at the 

Cranbro'ok 
House. 

Tafcli sits IbiHi for dinner 
By Geri Rlnschler 
special writer 

Xis 
OAN DEAN/ataH pholoflfapher 

It> hard to belie've that 10 years, 
have passed since hostess extraordi
naire, Martha Stewartf/presented 
her first book, ''Entertaining." And 
as a result, or at least partly, there's 
been renewed enthusiasm for cook-: 
ing for company. : /.-.- \';/ . / -. 

Whether a party is large or small, 
Indoor or out we all strive to design' 
a table setting with that magazine 
look. A look that ties everything to
gether, china, linens, flowers and ac/ 
cessories, and seta the framework 
for a successful party. 

/ . - ' • • • • • • . ' . • • ' " • ' . 

WHEN EMMIE Waldsmlth of 
Bloomfleld -Hills first joined the 
Cranbrook House and Oarden Auxili
ary she often designed table settings 
for the late Henry Booth, the last 
family member to reside at .Cjan-
brook House. V 

':'l used to do all the flowers for all 
the parties, including lots of ar
rangements' for." dinners at Mr. 
Booth's home Thornlea, said 

i ^ — ^ 0 - 7. ^ - 4 • 

Waldsmlth. As floral and decorating 
chairman, Emmie Waldsmlth; has 
been.designing tables there for the 
past 15 years., yv y - *; ^ .- . 

; Arhbng her fondest memories Is a 
luncheon,table for Booth and guest 
Leonard Bernsteiri using tots of pale 
pink rubium lilies which were 
Booth's favorite. Most recently, she 
designed the table in the main dining 
room at Cranbrook's annual fund-ra
iser, holiday tables using the Booth: 
family antlque;dlshes and amethyst 

^crystal.- '••:••--•' •*..;'y->••'.='•• 
, "There was nd question about 
which dishes I was going to use to set 

: the table this year," Waldsmlth said. 
The English Wedgewood set given to 
the Booth's by their friend Mrs. 
George Trumbull are the most color
ful and beautiful in the entire china 
collection and rightfully so. 

THE OFF-WHITE border is cov
ered With plok dogwood blossoms 
and turquoise leaves. The center df 
the plate Is a brilliant, Chinese-green 
trimmed In gold teafrAUhough there 
isn ' t ' any purple In the plate, 

—r 

Waldsmlth chose to accompany the. 
china with amethyst Venetian hand 
cut crystal water goblets, wine: 
glasses' and fruit bowls. TO tie the as
semblage together, she added a tur
quoise dessert wTn&glass. -'••.-: 

When designing an arrangement 
rfor a table setting, Waldsmlth sug-
' gests taking one of the china pieces 
to buy the flowers so that the colors/ 
blend in: harmony. Her centerpiece^ 
was made with hot pink roses (roses ' 
Jacquraridia) with white tulips, Ru
bium lilies, asparagus fern, Boston 
fern and variegated holly. When set-? 
ting a small dinner table for.two t o t 
four people, she will often use a bal
loon shaped wine goblet as a floral 
container. yv ; '* 'v 'y ' : ' •>- ' : '^^-

Mary Lark of West Bloomfleld has 
quite a reputation for setting a spec-'" 
tacular* dinner table. "Before.my; 
husband Jim and I opened The Lark; 
restaurant on Fafmlngton Road, we' 
gave dinner parties at our home air 
the time. Every month we would , 
have at least one dinner party ac-: 

• • • • » • • i •• i.l — ^ - • » I M W I I W * • • • • — 1 — — ******** . 

Pleas© turn to Page zV. 
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table sets 
Continued from Page 1 

companying Anywhere'from two to 
.-;-• $0guests.'1\; -;,^•-•'•• •••'-.--vv-^;. •'; 
v A'Lark suggests'altec you have es-' 
••* tab fished <he date,time und number 
•:'v I'otp^op^e coming for dinner, plan the 

table design and start' wjjh the Chi-
'•'{ifai Shebfteh (ak&Vpneor two pieces 
:-\ ofher dflnnerwar.6 to' shop for .fabric 
\; pt for a'ready rrtald̂  tablecloth,'••-'\-r s-

'•' "0nce Vybu", establish' :^he : color 

ware and'other collectibles," ,'she 
said, You need to be flexible and add 
or take away accessories as you set 

. , the table, Lark doesn't like to set 
, - flower arrangements in the center of ,-
. t h e table because it so often blocks 

'the view,; Instead, she"sets floral ar-k 

: raiigemehts.in'the rooriyclose;(o the 
> dinner table'. Dh many occasions her 

'•' dinner parties focus around a. food 
••;';...themfe';-:'':."..- /''•''•>.-- '}:-".<:'.•' 

. ' , ,?,0ri<:'e- we did a morel,, party, 
.^heme it'V easy to add^¾ glass;; '*. morels VfefM Incorporated into every 

course of the dinner. To carry out 
the theme, I covered the white ta
blecloths with Boston ferns and 

• other greenery to get a forest look," 
she said. And then served everything 
oft glass dishes, so as iwt tp take, 
away front the tablecloth.'' ^ : 

NOR^IA SILK '«c&Wrter' of/ Blos-
soms "floral design.'shops id reallyIn ., 
thC i business of J designing labl£s,y 
With sloops, in Birmingham,^ Berkley,*, 

•• ajfd <3rojssePolnte; he; and hls'partber' 
ÎJile^orfean '̂are'f̂ ti)e\n11dst;pf'de -̂-.". 

veloplng a new concept shop, Party 
Blossoms, which will o^en in mid-" 
February^ They love to coordinate 
party themes beginning with the in-
vltatlqn,- ta>le covers, centerpieces 
and accessories, • . ' ' : ' 

• '... tfaving spent }2> years working in 
his family's flower shop and later as 

.a window designer-for Jacobin's 
apd^Sak's Fifth Avenue, Norman SJlk 
has developed a.personal and jnnb-
.vatlve decdratlve Style., "gyeryone 
fenpw^hey can bWer.'a floral center? 
flece.for a pinner table, VHa>pr6ac|i\ 

'ffdhtlnued from Page'1:"-.; 

U ^ r y replacing 'the^Brussel8 
sprouts With green beans the; new po> '->, pleasing to the eye." 

ta'toes with mashed potatoes. Yqu 
now Jiave hot only a variety of col
ors, but of shapes. The effect Is 

i|r*v£ up tips 

'Sometimes culinbryr arts aren't 
meant to be eaten, only appreciated: 
as is the case with ice sculptures. 

In the days before refrigeration, 

lce> sculpture kept food 'cojd/. and 
made it look pretty. Dishes were in
corporated Into the design. 

Dan Hugelier, a certified master 
chef, teaches ice carving, sausage 

• i\- - - • ; • ; ' • • - ; - • • • • ' • • • ' • ; • • • . - , 

: ty.;.y • - . . / .V . -y:v'...'•;*/.;. •;-,..-- .-. .. 
f> See related 'storyion Taste 

. /fO^,- ''.".• :yV-^"-W :•' :':-;-:':•.:-; '••-'.••.• 

^ Here are some tips on plate and 
iplatter arrangement from -Gerald 
QhesseVs: !^e Art and -Science of 
'Culinary F^paraUotr/' (Educational 
-;ihstitute,of the American Culinary/ 
; Federation, $32). Call (800) 624-9458 
. (or ordering Information- .•'•• 

« Keep.the food off the rim of the 
plate. The well bf the plate is where 
the food Its meant to be. If there is 
too; much food for the well of the-
plate; get a larger plate or reduce 

:$yamountbf food.'-• v:;- > 
! j Arrange food In unity. Do not have 
(odd spread to all parts of the plate. 
T̂he eye should focus on the center of 

the plate, not the edge. , :;.; -;•';•>'>:.: • >• •:• 
?^Serve sauce under.around food. Be 
:_St'arefui;h'o1:tp^pyer^uce>^Sauoe.' is 
;rneant to complement and.enhance 
ilje flavor of food, not bide thefla-
Sipt.'. ••/;••••;••-.;:'v ' . : - ; , 'V. \ ::"?^V;,-.':••• 

r \ \ yarietylni>lat^raiTangement-ls-
as Important,as'color variation.\ 

,...';'Garnish only when necessafV. A 
garnish Is only.added to a plate or, 

platter for balance and must be 
functional. 

Simplicity is the key. In food pres
entation, it is more attractive to; 
have a simple plate presentation; 
rather than.an overworked, complex 
one.. Elaborate designs often cause 
confusion. V ;; 

Think of flavors. To place shrimp 
in cream sauce on the same plate 
with sweet-and-sour cabbage creates 

• an unpleasant flavor for the guest. 
The acid In the cabbage dish curdles. 

' the cream In the; .shrimp as they 
meld In the mouth. • 

Serve food at Uie correct tempera-
lore, Serye cold foods on chilled: 
plates, platters and serving dishes. "• 
,'.';Use the highest quality! freshest 

ingredients available,"; said Joe 
Decker, a pastry chef at Schoolcraft 
Community College In Livonia. 

!'•'•• "Don't be afraid to experiment," 
said Bob Kozak, executive chef at 

"Fellows ereelrGolf Clubof^Cantonr 
"Try cooking with flavored vinegars. 
Use dried apricots instead of apples: 

irisluffing." : c : 

LOSE WEIGHT WITH MEDICINE 
You KrMdy know «rM vw »ho*id * t i Yog knew •« tboul tdtxi**, iat, a^oM to**,'«4 tfMno. 
KA<m<n0 M M to Ml h u ftotfJna to *» w«i toting wright (MET RCiUlTS yCOtCATION 

PftOOAAM e*n h*to you. W« v * tikMg«n% only H«o1e«i C«itor t x l I* 8o«rd 
C«rtfl*J in VrtJjM R*dudton M*»dat YO<L£«A to** »^9«. You cm k*M » 

• IKtXCATMNPttOOfUM 
16311 Mktdl*b«M ' 
Uvool*. .•-.-' 

should be taken which personalizes 
and makes a statement when enter
taining." The table becomes the fo
cal point in the room, according, to 
Silk, and should Have Immediate Im
pact, when >guests..walk toto the 

] room. ^Everything we buy* We buy • 
because we like it'." , : 

/ He .suggests looking around your • 
i'home; for^unu4ua^ flbwe|; holders., 
,'The si2e of t̂he; container dictates 
how maiiy; flowers'to buy ^ben de-. 
signing . an •arrangeme |̂t.," and. it , 

V - - , ' . r , - . — ' . . J, * 

making, and butchering at'School
craft Community College. His craft 
requires a lot of planning. 

"Chefs like to build things, put 
things together, but you can't take a 
chain saw and start wacklng away at 
the ice," said Hugelier. 

"You need a knowledge of archi
tecture, you have to sketch your de
sign and work from a blueprint." 

Like drawing, painting, sculpting, 

should not be so Jarge that guests' 
can't see over it," he added. 

« Entertaining with style, Martna 
Stewart says should not be too con
trived. She dlscou'rages her. readors 
from. rusV(ng out" and. buying a, 
spread bf- gimmicky jtableware and 
goblets that may bt featured in a 
decorating magazine. She recoirw 

/mends^that a'teble.should.be "bar-' 
monious, buy things.that'"go with', 
your h(Jfir}e, that have; age^r inherent \ 
cbarQibr utility not cachet." •* --•' 

.•'.•A-\ivV>:- ;;v•/••:'.• J''':••'•••'' :'"V 

t: 

and writing, most ideas undergo nu- „ 
merous revisions. A Chef will often 
redraw and redefine plans. 

"Simplicity and elegance are the 
keys," said Decker. "Sometimes It's 
better to take away. Overly garn
ished items lose something." ;, 

'See more tips on food presenta
tion inside. 

FOB INFO. 
4224M0 

F0RAPPT8. 
422404» 

Remember Classified 
Wrthi an'Observer & Eccentric Classified 

ad. .you'll make money hand over fisll 

l l i iarvers to meet 
: ^ i ' v ' " . • '•: •• • ' . ' • - . - ' . • ' • - ' - ' - : - ' _ . ' • , " . • . , 

'J;There are lots of opportunities to 
enjoy the culinary art of Ice carving 
this month and next •' v '' 

'-.'• the Plymouth International Ice 
Sculpture . Spectacular kicks off 
Wednesday, Jan. 15, and continues 
through Jan. 20. Ice carving will be
gin Monday, Jan. 1.3, In downtown; 
Plymouth. > ~ 

> Leam about cold weather cooking 
as celebrity chefs cook hearty fare, 
1-2 p.m. Jan. 15 to 20 at Sideways, 
5i)5 Forest, 953-8312 in downtown 
Plymouth. :% i ' - / ' 

Ice carvers will also be busy at 
work at the Birmingham WInterFest 
Feb. 7-9 in downtown Birmingham. 

Detroit is presenting WInterFest 
'92, a 10 day festival celebrating 
winter activities; and ice carving, 
Jan. 24 through Feb. 2 at the Michi
gan State Fair Grounds in Detroit, 

Farther north, in Fra'nkenmuth, 
Zehnder's is hosting iSnow F e s t ; ^ , 
Jan. 30 to Feb. 2. Zehnder's will host 
over 30 teams of artists who will 
create snow and Ice sculptures In the 
Zehnder's parking lot In downtown 
Frankenmuth. ;

 / v 

Pollak's 

Presents 

t77ie K (ffretf^ (tyefo tuuf i&'cc/'o/t/i/ C>of/cctwti 

t/Zvc iffy tuit/i coeiy/ 

Friday and Saturday 
January 10th & 11th 
10 a.m. to 6:30 p.m. 

6333 Qrchard Lake Rd. 
Orchard Mall 

West-Bloomfield ** 

Call for ^po intment 
85L51I1 

656-0035 

"•Fashion Show 
Friday, January 10, 6:30 p.m. 

v Call for Appointment 
6338 Orchard Lake Rd. 205 Main St. 
West Bloomfield Rochester 
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NEW FOR 1992 
We proudly announce 

our "new boms" 
_CH0ICE^F 

•LASAGNAor 
• SUB SANDWICH 
With Baboli Bread & a Salad 

0Fn%$888 
Ofltr«xp1r«»i Jan. 13. 1W2 

GARDEN CITY 
595-7000 

PlVMOUtH:: 

459-4646 

wmm^ ^JfVt>HtA 

mimsmmm 
mimmmmmm i ^^'-: 

CANTON 

,4^^100 
F^i lNG^Hl iS; 

•<. • i • 

infeti 
> * . ; 

y \P — Easy Cheese and Pasta is 
low In fat, high in carbohydrates, 
and provides Important nutrients —" 
Including protein. The dish; takes. 
^bout 10 minutes to prepare. / : 
vCook fun-shaped pasta like wagon 
Wheels' or; rotelle. Add frozen peas 

;^hd corn kernels during^iejast rninT: 

ji{e of cooking time.: iSrain anil toss 
with shredded Cheddar cheese, until 
It melts; Add cherry tomatoes and 
prepared salsa. ;f, •; -,. i : ̂ ; '; 

% EASYCHEESEI AND PASTA^.¾ 
3 ounces (3¼ cups) wagon wheel or 
jptellepasta j- '•'•• < ; 
4 copf roren peas ; 

: 1 cup frozen corn kernels , 
| f ounces (about 1 cop) shredded, 
Jlteddar cheese 

: ^ u p cherry tomato halves 
^4 cup prepared mild salsa 

,*'F1H a large saucepan % full of 
jyater, bring to a'-boil. Add pasta; 
took until nearly done, 6 to 7 mln-
ites ;Add peas and <orn; cook until 
^asta Is tender but firm, about 1 

SinuTe'rl6nger. Drain; return to 
ucepan. Add Cheddar cheese; toss 

Jintiliheiese melts. Add cherry toma-
toes and salsa; toss to combine. 
Serve immediately. Makes 4 serv-
|iigs. '•' 

, . i . Nutrition information per serving: 
:1.¾¾ M cali lft g pro.; 11 g fat., 59 g 
L%v;->-jarb.;".?2« mg^cal.; 361 mg potass!-

f<<'t'<\j -: ' • • • • • - ' . . - • 

- ^ ^ - - , - • : . - ' 

GET OUT Of 
THE DARK. 

tri&ttn >ou *n9i &.H XO IcOê jB. 

T ^ r l ; '»•'"•'• ' ' '• '• .• 

Everyday Goodness From..• 

8611 Liltey Road (at Joy Road) • Across From Mettetal Airport 
Call US for your Special needS...454m0111 Prices Effective^ Jan.̂ 6 thru Jan."12;̂  1992 

Hamburger Made From 
Fresh 

GROUND 
- B O U N D : 

•1.58. 
5-7 lb. Family Pac 

U.S.D.A. Grade-A 

POLISH or 
ITALIAN SAUSAGE $ ! .66 . 

5 L8S. or MORE 

, y .SpAGradeA; ; ; 

PORK STEAK 

l lJEl^l lb. 
Lesser AmL..$1,59 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Grade A . 
Bone-In Pork 

COUNTBY STYLE SPARE RIBS 
$1,38, 

Lesser AmL..ti.68 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice Beef 

PORTERHOUSE or 
T-B0NE STEAKS 

3a39ib. 
-Lesser Amt....$3.69 lb. 

5 LBS. or MORE 
Great With Steaks 

LOBSTER 
TAILS 

5 LBS. or MORE 
U.S.D.A. Chbice Beef 

RUMP 
*^^>>.c • - - - - - - - -i ik . 

•'-'wm 
$ 2.09 lb. 

Lesser Arrit,..$2.39 lb. 

U.S.D.A; Choice Beef 

ROUND 
STEAK 

2.19 lb. 
Lesser Amt....$2.49 lb. 

5 LBS. or MORE 

$ 

ea. 
Aoz. each 

Imported From 
New Zeal and 

US.p.A. Choice Beef £ 

TENDERLOIN 
FILLETS 

- SAVE $1.00 lb, 

5 LBS. or MORE 

HOKI FILLETS 
»2.59 
Lesser Amt^.$2.89 lb) 

mm 
FrdmO^Peli 

•GuMberg-'-"'^"-"r;vS 

ROAST BEEF....P 
Wilson's Domestic 

BOILED HAM;.,.....,; 
Llparl's Creamy . - ^ ^ 

MUENSTER CHEESE,,,. 1 . 9 9 
Homestyle's V * # % A 

MACARONI CHEESE....... 8 9 . ! 
PRICES! 

...i 

ib:-> 

lb. 

lb. 

.«5,--/N;-;. r i- ^ : 
.\ 

«^:-as^ mt^te vmmmmmmm -316^5-¾¾¾¾ ^ ¾ ¾ ?.^^^<VJV ^¾^¾ ''• •.Y.V&&. 

h: ••:>;/. :-

\>K ^-¾ 
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There's never any wafete 
when cooking wild rice 

Monday. January 6,1992 O&E *3C 

• See taste buds column on Taste 
front. . ; 

.• CHEDDAR 
.. • . ANDWILD.R1CE 

... (serves 10)-
1 cup sliced mushrooms . ' 
3 tablespoons butler/margarine 
2» cups cookeoiwlld rice 
'Hi cups shredde*} Cheddar cbtfese 
.; Saute mushrooms In;butler ujuil 
; softened.slightly. Toss with \vil<iricfe. 
and ^heese/ Spoon'14mi6v a buirtred 
casseroler cover and bake at..325 de
grees for 20 minutes. Uncover and 
bake 10 minutes more.' -

. . - . WILD RICE 
VEGETABLE DISH 

(selves 10 
great; hot or cold) 

1 j cup chopped onion 
¾̂ cup chopped celery 
•̂  cup chopped green pepper _ 
v» pound bacon, chopped 
t can condensed cream of mush

room soup 

3 cups cooked wild rice _..•.•"•••-
1 Saute the onion,, celery and green 
pepper with the bacon. Drain off the 
excess fat. Add sauteed vegetables 
and drained bacon to the soup: Stfr In ' 

"the.wild rice. Season to taste, if de
sired. Store in the refrigerator and 

• heat or serve a's desired.' 
WILD RICE STUFFJNG' 
. "•> {seryesiO) ...'• 

. 1 '* cup's cooked wild ripe., »j4 - • 
\>-.!oai ,o(« day old bre.4d.cut Info 

! . / cube's / : - ' ' ', *• • 
Wot a large onion, chopped " .. ; 
W cup gutter •''•.'.' 
V4 cup chicken bouillon •« • 
^ teaspoon salt (optional) 

• V» teaspoon sage . ' 
^½ teaspoon pepper , ' 

•Saute, the onion in half the butter 
and combine the wild rice and bread 
cubes. Add remaining butter by tea-
spoonfuls. Toss to mix. Moisten with 
warm bouillon, using only as much 
as needed to wet the dressing ingred
ients. Season with salt, sage and pep
per. Use as a stuffing or turn into a 

greased casserole and bake at 325 
degrees, covered, for 30 minutes. 

WILD RICE BARON >.-• 
\ : ••- •• (serveS'lO) , 

6 cups cooked wild rice ' . . , 
1 '<4 pounds lean . ground beef or 

ground |urkey ... >" 
1 pound fresh mushrooms, sliced 
.tt'Cup chopped celery ' . '. 
¼ cup chopped onioij ' -" _ 
'/-ieopbufter -.: • " . V 
.»/4 cup spy sauce ; V 
1½ cups sour c.eaml^ : 
salt and pepper to taste 
v* cup slivered almonds (optional) 

Brown the 'ground beef;. Saafe 
mushroom^,onionsan^celery in the 
butter lot. ̂  minutes. Combirfe'Soy 
saiice, sour cream, salt, pepper and 
almonds. Add the wild rice, beef, 
onion, mushrooms and celery and 
toss lightly. Place in a greased cas
serole and bake at 350 degrees un
covered for 45 minutes, adding wa
ter if necessary to prevent it from 
drying out. • . 

Ethnic cuisine's popularity grows 
Ethnic cooking and foods are in. A 

recent National Restaurant Associa
tion study shows that restaurateurs 
across'the country are adding more 
ethnic items — usually hot and spicy 
often tomato-and-oil based — to non-
ethnic menus. 

Approximately three quarters of 
all Americans said they had eaten in 
Chinese, Italian and Mexican restau
rants, and more than half said they 
would dine in ethnic restaurants 
more frequently if given the oppor
tunity. : 

The most popular entrees appear
ing on non-ethnic menus were Ital
ian, Mexican and Asian. From 1986 
to 1991, the number of entrees 
drawn from French, Greek and Ger
man cuisine also Increased. 

What's your favorite ethnic cui
sine? What countries would you like 
iosee featuredJn our_^Taste_of!!. fea.-.. 
ture than runs on the third Monday 
of the month? Call or write: Keely 
Wygonik, Taste editor, 953-2105, The 
Observer & Eccentric, 36251 School
craft, Livonia, MI 48150. On Jan. 20 
we're featuring the food of South 
America. In February, we'll be writ
ing about Finnish food. 

CONGRATULATIONS TO Jamie 
Steele, 11 of Westland. one of six 
grand prize winners of the second 

tidbits 
Keely 
Wygonik 

annual Kraft Singles Outrageous 
Sandwich Recipe Contest. She's in 
the seventh grade at St. Damian's 
Catholic School in Westland 

Her creation? The "Jubilee Waffle 
Sandwich," a mixture 'of mayon
naise, peanut butter, tortilla chips, 
vanilla ice cream, whipped topping 
and Kraft Singles nestled between 
two toasted waffles. Here's the re
cipe. 

JUBILEE WAFFLE SANDWICH 
_-2 frozen waffles, toasted 

1 teaspoon mayonnaise 
1 tablespoon peanut butter 
2 Kraft American Singles. Pasteu
rized Processed Cheese ITood 
¾̂ cup torlilla chips 
1 bar (2 ounces) chocolate coated 
crunchy. peanut butter candy, 
chopped 
1 scoop* vanilla ice cream 
1 tablespoon thawed non-dairy 
whipped topping 

•Vj cup miniature marshmallows 
Spread 1 waffle with mayonnaise 

and second waffle with peanut but
ter. Top first waffle with 1 process 
food cheese slice, tortilla chips, can
dy bar, ice cream, whipped topping, 
marshmaljows and second process" 
cheese food slice. Cover with second 
waffle. Makes one sandwhich. 

FRESHEN THE air at your house 
with homemade potpourri. Sylvia 
Treitrnan, a_home economist for the 
Michigan State University Coopera
tive' Extension Service, Oakland 
County pffice uses cinnamon, cloves, 
nutmeg and some dried fruit. 
Simmer in a pot of water or cider on 
the stove. "The natural aroma of 
spices is A'ery appealing and much 
more appetizing to most people than 
the heavy perfumed scents so com
monly found in commercial prod
ucts," she said. 

irrra 

- HOURS: 
SUNDAY. \U 
MQN.-SAT.. &V 

[21-0710 
' 31210 West Warren \ Westland 
MerH-Warren.ShoppIng, Center 

Prices effective,Jan,6.»i2,1992 '..../• 

N 

1 
• • 1 

I, | 

M l { 
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/S * Your*mcB\ mmymEm^Dm\im 
- . - 1 -

Grade A - Fresh k - W h o l e 

CHICKEN BREAST 
Limit 10 lbs. 

Sold as Whole Breast Only ib. 

U.S.D.A. Western Grain-Fed Beef, 
* BONELESS 

CHUCK ROAST 
$ 1.59 l b . 

U.S.DA Western Grain-Fed Bed 
BONELESS 

ENGLISH ROAST 
$ 1.89 

{Sold as Roast Only) 

lb. 

GENUINE I0AH0 
10 LB. BAG • 

BAKING 
POTATOES $ 1.-39 ib. 

U.S.D.A) Western Gfaln-Fed 
BONELESS A , * 4 ^ 4 * 

BEEFSTEV\r2.29ib 
Grade A • BONELESS • Center Cut 
PORK LOIN ' * r t A f %

 :9 

ROAST * 2 . 6 9 i b 
Grade A - FRESH 

JUMBO EGGS 

79 Ooz. 

Grade A • Smith Smoked, Sliced 

PLATTER H 0 0 

STYLE BACON l i Z y ib 
Bob's Oeli Special 
Krato • Poli$rvSty!e $ 

HAM Limit 3 8>J. 2.99 lb. 

Cuddy - 1 Pound Tubes 

GROUND TURKEY 

h-*. Limit 5 Tufeps 59* 

Bob's Best Seafood Catch 
FRESH 

OCEAN PERCH 
$ 2.89 lb. 

Sob's bast Seatood Catch 
FRESH - FARM RAISED 

CATFISH 

$ 3.89 lb. 

FLORIDA - INDIAN RIVER 

PINK 
GRAPEFRUIT 

s/$i .oo 

I 

$ 

Bob's Deli Special -

Hoffman 

HARD SALAMI 

2.99 
Limit 3 lbs. 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES 
ALL SALES ITEMS AVAILABLE WHILE SUPPLIES LAST. 

Til 

We Accept 
FOOD 

STAMPS 

Sale Ends 
Sandfly, Jan. 12,1992 

FRESH CHOICE 
1 9 3 3 0 Middlebelt • Livonia 

Between 7-& 8 Mile Next to Kids R US 
Across From Sears Livonia Mall 

HOURS: 
MON.-SAT. 9-8 
SUNDAY 9-5 
4 7 7 - 3 1 0 0 

We reserve the right to limit quantities 
All sale items available while supplies last. 

U.S.D.A. Choice • BONELESS 

TOP SIRLOIN 
STEAK 
1.99 lb. 

U.S.D.A. Choice • BONELESS 

CHUCK 
ROAST 

U.59 

Whole* Lean 

PORK LOINS $ 1.39 lb. 

Wrapped in 1 Pkg. Only 
'.. Sliced Free 

+~. 

:5-6 lb. bags 

GROUND 
I ROUND... 1.59 lb, J? 

1.89 Lean 
GROUND ROUND ... 
Extra Lean <5 ̂  f\f\ 
GROUND SIRLOIN ...* 1 *W 

lb. 

l b . 

Lean Tender 

COUNTRY STYLE 
R I B S ••••••• >LvO%7 lb. 

Thorn Apple Valley 
Hickory Smoked 

BACON 
QQ(l2oz. 

AppI^Valley 
PORK 

SAUSAGE 
<? lib. 

Rol l 99 

Grade AA 
Large 

EGGS 

69* D02 . 

Sliced ttOrter-
MUNSTER 
CHEESE 

*i. lb. 

> "Greatfor Stir Fry" 

BEAN SPRplJtS, ... .; . 0 9 % 
BOK CHOY.. • • .. • ••••••••••• 6 9 1D 

CABBAGE CELERY . . . . . . 0 9 ¾ 
lbr 

?<<** WATER CHESTNUTS. . . . . .vd9? lb; 
*%*•„BAMBOO SHOOTS. . . . . . i . . iOO* ib; 
PEA PODS »«*••»«•*••«•••»«••*•••• JL •«**;*? ib. 

Center Ct^t 

RIB PORK 
CHOPS $II89,, 

Loin End v 

3PQKK 
ROAST mm lb. 

~ Center Cut — 
LOIN PORK 

CHOPS *ma» lb. 

—Fresh- .* Hot Baked 
ITALIAN 
B ^ ^ 

Loaves ^00 
: Assorted Varieties «8" Pot 
HANGING BASKETS 

your choice w#Crw 

GaHforniia Size 138 
NAVEL 
ORANGES 1.00 

*m*f 

PinkWwitfte ^ 
Florida 
GRAPEFRUIT 

• > _ - . 

Sl.66 
X 

Deli Special * Fresh • Sliced 

BOILED 
HAM 

$1.39 
IN 

U.S. #1 

MICHIGAN 
P6TATOES 

89 10 lb. 
Dag 

Fresh • Crisp • Iceburg '. . 

HEAD 

LETTUCE 

Heads /$1.00 J 
\ 

*- \ •» 

http://bre.4d.cut
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
* 

REACH MICHIGAN'S FINEST MARKET 

Where You WfijiIFJnd..'. 

I Autos For Safe / • '••SE.GTIQNV /• 
1 r Help Wanted 

trawaWt* 

SECTIONS 

Home & Service Guide SECTIONS D 

Merchandise For Sale S E C T I & N S D 

Real Estate SECTIONS 

Rentals SECTIONS 

DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT 

Wayne County * ' 591-0906 
Oakland County ' - / . , 644-1070 
fiochefeteVySochester. Rills- 852-3222 
.'FaxYourAd^ t 953-2232 
r P ' ' , . • ' " 1 FOR THE LATt-ST 

D e a d l i n e s L INFORMATION ON 
•^***awuu%*~ H OPEN HOUSES - CAU: 

OFFICE HOURS: 
8:00A.M.-5:30P,tf.' 

, MOKDAY-FRIOAV 

AFTER HOURS: 
Use Our 24-Hour 

Voice Mail System 

For Placing, cancelling or correcting ol line ads. 
Publication Day .Deadline 
MONDAY ISSUE: 5P.M. FRiDAY 
THURSDAY ISSUE: S P.M. TUESDAY IOMEDME 

9 5 3 - 2 0 20 

Rate 
$ 3 . 1 5 M line 

Private parly, non-wrrtracl 
and noncommercial only, 
tome claifilleallons ex-
ckided, minimum 3 line ad. 

EQUAL HOU^INfi OPPORTUNITY 

AH real esYa'.e advertising in this riewspaper is subject to the 
Federal Fair'Housing Act of 196$ which makes il illegal, to ad
vertises 'any preference. limitation'or discrimination based on 
race color, religion, sex, handicap, lamitel status or national or
igin pi Mention to make any such preference, limitation or dis-
criminal^' This newspaper wtf nof kno'Mngfy accept any ad
vertising lor real estate which is In violation ol law. Our readers 
are hereby informed that a!t dm-elhng advertisedm this ne*? 
paper are available on an equal opportunity basis. 

INDCX OF CLASSIFICATIONS 

• • V ' - - -

• \ \ -

HOm 6 S€AVIC€ GUIDC 
' :M-29? ;>:;:-

> • : . ' An alphabetlca] d i rec tor / : 
'•-'••• > of all your service n e e d s . : 

See Above'For Section. - . 

ftCAl €STAT« f OR SAW 
#300hS64 

. .301 OpenHouses'.-• • 
;. 302 Birmi'ngham'-Blobmfield 

303 West BloomfieW-.Ofcha/d lake-
-'. 304 Famiing!onFafihir>g!onHills 
• 305 Brighton, Hartland, Howell. 
: 306 Soulhtield-Ulhrup 

307 South lyon. ; Mirrord. Highland 
308 Rochester-Troy- ; 

. 309 RoyaJ Oak-Oak Park 
• :•'-.-.'.Hunttoflton Woods 

310 Wixc<T>-Commerc« 
Lakes Area -

311 Oakland County Homes 
. 312Uvonia : -
.:.31.3Canton. . : . . . . . . ._•_•,, . .__ . 

314 Plymouth 
315Nortnvine-Novi. .* 
316 Westtand-Carden Cih/ 
3l7RedloVd 

.318 Deartom-Dearborn Heights 
. 319 Grossa Pointe' 

. 320 Homes-Wayne.County 
' 321 Homes-LMngston County • 

322 Homes-Macomb County 
323 Homes- »":• 

. Washtenaw County 
324 Other Suburban Homes 
325 Real Estate Services 
326Condos 

:327 New Home Builders . -
328 Duptexes &.Townhousei_ -
330 Apartments , . 
332 Mobile Homes-
333 Northern Property ,> 
334 Out Of Town Property 

3J5 Time Share 
336 Southern Property 
337 Farms 
338 Country Homes * 
339 Lots & Acreage 
340 Lake River Resort Property 
342 Lake Front Property 
348 Cemetery Lots 
358 Mortgages/Land Contracts 
361 Money to Loan-Borrow 
362 Real Esfata Wanted 
364 Listings Wanted ' 

COMMCACIAl/lNDUSTAIAl 
SAttOAUASC 

#365-372 
365 Business Opportunities 
366 Office Business Space Sale/Lease 
367 Business & Professional 

Buildings Sale/Lease 
368 Commercial/Retail 
369 tndustriaWarehouse 

Sale or Lease 
370 Income Property 
371 Industrial Vacant Property 
372 Investment Property 

422 Wanted to Rent " 
423 Wanted to Rent-Resort Property. 
424 House Sitting Service 
425 Convalescent Nursing Homes 

—426 Home Health Care. 
427 Foster Care . 
428 Homes for the Aged 
429 Garages/Mini Storage 

- 1» 
607 Insurance 
608 Transportation/Travel 
609 Bingo 
610 Cards of Thanks 
612 In Memortam 
614 Death NoUce3 

738 Household Pets 
740 Pet Services 
744 Horses, Livestock Equipment 

WE ACCEPT 

ACAl CSTATC ACNTAIS 
#400-436 

400 Apartments * 
401 Furniture Rental 
4 02 Furnish ed Apartme nts * 
403 Rental Agency 
404 Houses 
405 Property Management 
406 Furnished Homes 
407 Mobile Homes 
408 Duplexes 
410 Flats 
412 Townhouses/Condomlnlums 
413 Time Share • 
414 Sow5hem*efrrarr~ • -. . -
415 Vacation Rentals 
416Halls . .•"•• 
4.17 Residence to Exchange 
419 Mobile Home Space 
420 Rooms 
421 living Quarters lo. Share 

<MPiOVMCNT/INSTAUCTl6N 
SCAVICIS 

#500-524 
500 Help Wanted 
502 Help Wanted-Dental/Medical 
504 Help Wanted - Officft'Clerica! 
505 Food-Beverages 
506 Help Wanted Sales 
507 Help Wanted Part Time . . 
508 Help Wanted Domestic ' 
509 Help Wanted Couples 
510 Sales Opportunity 
511 Eptertalnment 
512 Situations Wanted, Female 
513 Situations Wanted, Male 
514 Situations Wanted, Male/Female 
515 Child Care 
516 Elderly Care & Assistance 
$17 Summer Camps 
518 Education/Instructions 
519 Nursing Care 

• 520 Secretarial Business Services 
522 Professional Services 
523 Attorneys/Legal Counseling 
524 Tax Service . 

ANNOUNC€MCNTS 
#600-614 

600 Personals 
601 Wedding Chapels 
602 Lost & Found (by the word) 
603 Hearth. Nutrition, Weight Loss 
604 Announcements/Meetings/Seminars 
606 Legal Notices 

MCACHANPISC 
#700-736 

700 Auction Sales 
701 Collectibles 
702 Antiques 
703 Crafts 
704 Rummage Sale/Flea Markets ' 
705 Wearing Apparel 
706 Garage Sale - Oakland County 
707 Garage Safe-Wayno.Coonty 
708 Household Goods - Oakland County 
709 Household Goods-Wayne County 
710 Misc. for Sale-Oakland County 
711 Misc. for Sale-Wayne County 
712 Appliances 
713 Bicycles 
714 Business & Office Equipment 
715 Computers 
716 Commercial- Industrial Equipment 
717 Lawn, Garden. Farm & Snow Equipment 
718 Building Materials 
719 Hot Tubs, Spas & Pools 
720 Farm Produce-Flowers, Plants 
721 Hospital Equipment 
722 Hobbles -Coins. Stamps 
723 Jewelry 
724 Camera and Supplies 
726 Musical Instruments 
727 Video Games, Tapes 
72B VCR. TV. Stereo, Tape Decks 
729 CB Radios. Cellular Phones— 
730 Sporting Goods/Exercise Equipment 
734 Trade or Sell 
735 Wanted to Buy 
736 Absolutely Free 

MoHciCord 

Bar 
PCTSAIVCSTOCK 

# 738-749 

AUTOMOTIVC 
ACCA€ATIONAl VCHIUCS 

# 800-884 
800 Recreational Vehicles 
802 Snowmobjles 
804 Airplanes •' 
805 Boat Docks, Marinas 
806 Boats/Motors 
807 Boat Parts & Service 
808 Vehicle/Boat Storage 
810 Insurance. Motor 
4J12 Motorcycles. Go-Karts. Mmibikes 
813 Motorcycles. Parts & Service 
814 Campers/Motorhomos/Trailers 
816 Auto/Truck, Parts & Leasing. 
818 Auto Rentals, Leasing 
819 Auto Financing 
820 Aulos Wanted 
821 Junk .Cars Wanted 
822 Trucks for Sale . 
823 Vans 
824 Joeps/4 Wheel Drive 
825 Sports & Imported 
852 Classic Cars 
856 Buick 
858 Cadillac . 
860 Chevrolet 
862 Chrysler 
B64 Dodge 
865 Eagle 
866 Ford ' 
872 Lincoln 
874 Mercury 
875 Nissan 
876 pldsmobile 
878 Plymouth 
880Pontiac 
882 Toyota 

.884 Volkswagen 

PLEASE CHECK 
YOUR AD 

The Observer & Eccentric 
will issue credit for typo
graphical or other errors only -
on the first insertion of an 
advertisement. If an error 
occurs, the advertiser must 
notify the Customer Service 
Department in time to cor
rect the error before the sec
ond insertion. 

POLICY 
• 

All advertising published in 
The Observer & Eccentric is 

subject to the Conditions 
stated in the applicable rate 
card, copies of which are 
available from the Advertis
ing Department, Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 
48150, (313) 591-2300. The 
Observer & Eccentric re
serves the right not to accept 
an advertiser's order. Ob
server & Eccentric Ad-Takers 
have no authority to bind 
this newspaper and only 
publication of an advertise
ment shall constitute final 
acceptance of the advertiser's 
order. 

300 Real Estate 
WATERfORO - by Owner. 3 bed-

' room ranch. Vaulted eei«ng, central 
tit. • Attached garage. - Reduced. 
»«.000, 681-5221 

302 Birmingham 
' Bloomfleld 

BEAUTIFUL RANCH on 1 acre, 
great' room, Mng room, .dlnlno 
room.' Horary, many update*. 2600 
*o,ft $229.90». 855-6506 

BEVERLY HILLS • 18269 Saxon. Im
mediate occupancy. 3 bedroom. 2-H 
bath brie* ranch. Marty updala*. 
$1*9.000.. ' Mt-J«10of 3W-6913 

8IRMINOHAM • o/eal location, aJ-
lordaWa. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, updat
ed bunoalow. lire* deck, 15M 

O d a r , $118.000. : 6444212 

Birmingham-Owner anxtou* to aet. 
3 bedroom, I bath bungalow near 
downtown. Updated thru-out deck,-
laroe backyard. t99.«00, 84V«*M 

BIRMINGHAM SCHOOL8 -.".Kirk, 
wood Svb, 4 bedrooms, 1½ bath 
colonial w/alr. IMna * dWng room, 

' fam»y room w/BrepUee, Ibrary. a»-
mond formic* kjtchen,: 1$t .floor 
laundry. -M fWthed baaement 
Neutral decor, load* of butrMn*. 
many extra*. S2S9.900.- 624-1008 

BJAMIHOKAM. 3 bedroom brick 
ranch. 1¾ baths. •>, alarm, neutral 

. decor, oeraae. fceptec*.- newer 
kH<*en,|12S,000..- : i**-2W 

BtoomfleM School*. New bung. 3 
bedrooms. 1 + baths, 1st floor laun
dry. 2 ear garage Deck Urge loU 
$113,900 - KELP-U-SEllOl 
B*minc>i4m/Bloomfleld 6444670 

fR£E_WeaUy 1*1 of properties 
FOR SALE "CaB Owner" with pric
es, deacripdoc*. addresses, owners' 
phone numbers, etc HEUMJ-SEU 
of Blrrnmgham/BJoomneld 6464670 

303W.B!mnd.KoOflO 
Orchard Lake 

W. BIOOMFIEIO SCHOOLS • At 
sports lake privilege*, 3 bedroom, 
tvt baths, w]th contemporary flair, 
air .condiHoning, deck, burglar 
alarm, ceramic Ue. new carpeting & 
psM, fixture*. $107,600.«- • 
W3-2IM; after 7pm. 360-2349 

304 Farmington 
- ^armtogton Hilla 

• BEALmfULHOME 
A mutt see. Formal oVJng room, 
sk>«gM In kitchen, good sized mas
ter bedroom, "updated in today's 
colors, French door* to pabo, large 
lot. nice neighborhood. $62,750. F-
2 i l> f •:.; 

CUTE 3TARTEA HOME 
Completely renovated, trouble Iree. 
home I* on large lot. Hardwood 
floor* and newer back porch. 
$49,900. F-21WA-F.CeJ 474-3303 

E M COUNTRY RIOOE REATLY 

BY: Owner-Newer Farmlngion Hae, 
spectacular wtndows/foyer, aporox-
tmalety 3100 «?. ft, 2 masters, 3Vt 
baths, (acuzxf, 4 bedroom*, security, 
air, sprinkler*, decks, extra*. Beau-
UMcuWe-*ae. $349,900. 473-4034 

BY OWNER Kendahvood. 3 bed
room ranch. 2 bath*. 1½ attached 
garage. Buyers onry. $110,000. ~ 
- - T V - .;-"\- -.:-..5434945 
FARMINGTON HtLU •Charming 
brick front oueoMevel Colonial. Prf 
Vate, secluded, heavJ/ Ireed. rear 
area with brlc*-w*»ed patio. -Newer 
window beige carpeting, plus other 
extra*. Owner want* fast sale. Hur
ry! $157,900. - , - - _ 

Thompson-Brown 
553-8700 

ROLUNO OAK8 COLONIAL 4 bed
rooms, 2½ baths, lormlea kitchen, 
ceramic tie Ihru-out, updated and 
contemporary. Beautmi loll Fores! 
Elementary, $t69,9O0 661-1053 

304 Farmington 
Farmington Hills 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 By Owner, 3 
bedroom, 2 bath,' dining room, fin
ished baaement, new (umeee & cert-
traialr. $145,003. 553-4698 

FARMINGTON - wel kept 3 bed
room 1V4 bath, walk out family 
room, air, 2½ car attached oarege, 
1500»«;. ft$105.000. . 471-7325 

The Serene Setting 
near downtown Farmington & per
fect lor this 4 bedroom, 2 Vt bath co
lonial with a large foyer and open 
floor plan that How* into a huge 
family ' room with' a fireplace. 
$136,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
.474-5700 

Independently Owned, and Operated 
THREE bedroom maintenance free 
ranch. 2 car garage, as appliances, 
•6« bust, warranty, .transferred 
seOer. $63,903. ' ; 

SprawQng 4 bedroom brick ranch 
00 nearty in acre. Formal dining 
room, fireplace, famBy room with 
hoi tub,- huge attached garage. 
$154,900. . -
HEPPAR04ASSOC. 655-6570 

306 Scuthfleld-Lathrup 
SOUTHFIELO - Ready lo deal. 
3 bedroom contemporary ranch. 2 
M baths, central air. lamOy room, 
manyext/as $84,too 
HEPPAR04ASS0C " 655-6570 

CtsssmedAds 

GET RESULTS 
Classified Ads 

300 Real Estate 

1 

• -

- . 3 . ' - : • -

; • ' { • " ' . 

NORTHVILLE 
For the Executive. 4 bedroom brick 
colonial. 2½ baths. 2 car attached ga
rage. A must see tbr serious buyers. 
$1 »9,900 —-' —- - : — - -

CANTON 
4 bedroom brick colonial. 2 car attached garage. |/lelicu-
.tously malnlained. Cash, Conventional, VA. $112,000 

LIVONIA 
-3-b«droom-ranch, family room, fireplace, 2½ car attached1 

garage, rural setting on '/2 acre. $131,900 

LIVONIA 
4 bedroom brick coloniafr3~car attached garage. On one -

third acre. Almost 2,000 sq. ft. $109,900 

v*. 

Ask for. 

Hartford North JVAN 
525-9600 , # 

vm^r 

306 Southfield-Lathrup, 

4 Bedrooms 
Southwestern Soulhrteld brick trt-
level on a roomy lot with mature 
shade trees. 2 ful baths, famDy 
room. i<en. and 2 Vt car garage. 
$74,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

independently Owned and Operated 

307 South Lyon 
Mllford-Hlghland 
ABSOLUTE PRIVACY ' 

4 bedroom, 2 bath quad on 5 acre*. 
attached garage. Affordable. Cel 
Days, 348-9566. Eve*. 349-1776 

Don t Waste Another Year 
Spend this Summer on a sandy 
beach wtth great swimming. This 4 
bedroom, 3 bath lakefront home J* 
priced to *ea at $158.900. :.. 

The Prudential 
Harry S.Wolfe, 

REALTORS ^ 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated. 
LYON TWP. Several newty con
structed, quasty home* near conv 
pletlon, for Immediate occupancy. 
varying In design, *b« 6 feature*. 
Energy efficient, priced to *e» from 
$120,700. waecker-Homes, Ine. 

313-137^097 

SPECTACULAR VIEW - new Custom 
bui|t home wtih 2-*tory eeMng*. 
Fireplace, oak staircase 4 cat walk, 
hooe gourmet Utchen. 3 bedrooms, 
2½ baths, loeded wtth e«Va*. 
$199,900.8. Lyon area. 486-4055 

308 RochMter«Troy • . 
• . ; 6RAN0 NEW IN "921;: -

Almost done 1,450 w ft. grMl room 
Ranch in Rochester HO*. 3'bed
room, fun basement, 2 car garage, 2 
bath; & many extras for your seleo-
tk». $128,000. 

Other locauons from $89.9001 Ex-
ctuihre plans & program* lor new 
home* in the New Year. Ask for Sal 
Oefla. Reefly Executive*/ 651-5101 

OLDER S bedroom, 2 bath, Roches
ter Hta*. Country kitchen. 1« floor 
laundry, new 2 car attached, baae
ment. 1 sere. $124,900. 652-4270 

ROCHESTER HILL3 - 160»*q. ft 3 
bedroom*, 1 bath, attached garage, 
basement, deck. 1 acre, $ 115,000. 
Must see 651-1553 

ROCHESTER • Oakland Twp. New 
construction, custom 4 bedroom ex
ecutive home, le/gje wooded walk
out she. many quality feature*. Near 
Tech Center. $359,000. 651-7699 

309 Royal Oak-Oak Park 
Huntington Wood! 
REWARD YOURSELF 

with the house you deserve. Lovely 
ranch style home with natural Ore-
place, ceramic kitchen, 4 pertlaffy 
finished basement, situated In a wea 
established neighborhood near Wi-
setts. Possible 3rd bedroom & off
ice. 2 Ml baths. C*s Dons Vansen. 
Century 21 Northwood. 399-0400 

311 Homtt 
Oakland County 

DRAYTON PLAINS • Uke Oakland 
prMJege*. wooded lo!. 3 bedroom. 
\<A beth, large uiisty, 2 car garage. 
flreptsce. $79,900. 674-4013 

312 Lh/OniY 
r BY OWNER 
'4 Bedroom CotorJai in prime North-
wast Livonia Area. Updatad 
throughout, remodeled oak kitchen, 
high emclency furnace and much 
more. Sefter Is licensed real estate 
ageni $143 900 4644613 

312 Uvonla. 
BY OWNER • 8 MDe, Farmington Rd. 
area. 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, kitch
en, tvlng room, dining room, IsmBy 
room, den. attached 2 car oarage, 
wooded tot $179,900. 476-7220 

EXCELLENT 
Spotless 3 bedroom ranch with 
famBy room, newer carpeting and 
cool shingles, large kitchen, big lot 
+ 2¾ car garage. Offered at 
$89,900. Call: 

CHARLOTTEJACUNSKI 

CENTURY21 
HOW 

464-7111 
NEW CONSTRUCTION " 
NEWBUROH»7Mlie 

2,000 sq. ft brick ranch, 2¼ baths, 
formal dining room, 1st floor laun
dry, open great'room floor plan. 
FULL WALKOUT BASEMENT WITH 
FlREPLACei 100x168 a kX. Other 
plana aval able. Broker participation 
welcomed. $214,000. ; 
Hurley Home*, Inc- -. 442-7700 

Hot New 
What a bargain Central Uvonla fam
ily special. Brick 4 bedroom quad 
offer* 2 M baths, famBy. room, 
basement ceramic foyer and bright 
Island kitchen with Jennalre range'. 
$99,600 .;,'.. 

Eye Popper 
Gorgeous brtck 3 bedroom t/Mevel 
m a laruasoc a brick subdrvfskxt 2 
ful bath*, famih/ room, new win
dow* and 2½ car garage. A must 

^ $ 9 6 , 9 0 0 : : ; " • : - ; . - " • - - - ' 

; Castle Gardens - New . 
Hurry lo tee this Western Livonia 
brick ranch. 3 bedrooms, VA baths, 
basement remodeled kitchen and 
bath, replacement windows, family 
room,-deck and 2½ car garage. 

$110,900 ..;';;;•' r'^','.----

• ' Home Alone :' 
"I don't think so." There'* plenty of 
room for the whole lamay in this 
Western Uvonla 4 bedroom coloni
al. 2½ bath*. dWng room, central 
air, and a 90+ furnace. $149,716 .-

Locatlori'8 Best Buy' <. 
Horthweel UvonU.4 bedroom. '2H 
bath colonial. Many update* In Ihl* 
spadou* 2 slory. Formal dining 
room, central air, and al aluminum 
trim. 100 ft. wMe lot. $158,900 - . _ _ 
'••'-. Better Trjan New ' 
Northwest Uvonla 1989 bu9t brtck 
colonial with country charm and 
quairty appotnlments. VA baths, 1st 
floor laundry, 904- furnace, dining 
room and • roomy M wtth deck. 
$195,000 • v : ,/,1- -./• ?••• 

• Compieted New C^nrtrucilon 
Immediale occupancy wtth al the 
beOs and whistle*. Northwest Uvo
nla cape pod with a 1st floor master 
suite, dining room, 2'A baths, ma/. 
bie fWepiece, 90+ furnace, ceramic 
foyer._alarm system, landscaping A 
sprWOar*. $239,900- -. 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 -

Independent̂  Owned and Operaled 

LOOKING FOR 
A TREASURE*; • 

TN» 3 bedroom custom ranch otter* 
over 2000 sq. ft. of luxury Irving 8 
sits on over half ecr* of property In 
North Lryonia. Relax In front of the 
fMng room rVeplace or entertalnin 
the formal dining room or spacious 
lamty room with wet bar. Other lee-
ture* include ceni/al air, aeoudty 
lyitem, an tppiiancei + + • 

:. $VW'*°° 
.Century21 
J. Scott. Inc. 

522-32()0 

312 Livonia 

Better Than New 
Comptetery renovated from front lo 
back located on a large 100 x 295 
tot with lots of trees and landscap
ing. Family room with fireplace 
opens to two tiered deck, custom 
kitchen wfl knock your socks off, 
huge 30 x 22 master bedroom surte 
with whirlpool tub is At lor a king. 
Looking for an exceptional, one of a 
kind home, circle thh id and cal to
day tor an appointment $229,000 

Best 8uy In Livonia 
Is this lovery 3 bedroom, 2¼ bath 
brtck ranch In Northwest Uvonla. 
Nearly 1.600 soft Include* large ty
ing room, cozy famBy room with Are-
place, country kKchen wtth break
fast nook, first floor laundry, and 2 
car attached garage with automatic 
door opener. Recent Improvements 
Include Berber, carpeting. Rght fix
tures, central air. underground 
sprtnWer*. owner says "Bring al of
fers;' $139,900. * 

A Rare Opportunity 
To own a piece of the country In 
Northern livonla. Thl* spactoua 4 
bedroom, 2 bath brick ranch with 
newer carpeting In Bvtng room Is the 
perfect setting on 1½ acre tot Huge 
L- shaped kitchen wDh dinette.area. 
wood burning sloye. Master bed
room wtih mailer bath, uofinished 
stand up attic area offer* unfimKed 
potential. Al this Including private 
ravine lor only $104,900. -. 

The Prudential 
Harrys. Wolfe, 

REALTORS^— 
- - 7 4 6 2 - 1 6 6 0 ^ 
Independently 0*fc4 »°d Operated 

LIVONIA . Enjoy quiet private lytng 
on this wide tree Ined dead-end 
street. Three bedroom brick ranch 
wiih finished basement fireplace, 
central air, large lot, 2 car garage 
vrflh workshop. Many other ptuse*.' 
$113,500^; _{:•:/:• 

WESTLAND -. Appreciate the value 
of thU 1544 sq. f t of Wing space m 
this large ui with spadou* room*. 
Newer windows, prtrals yard with 
pool and Uvonla school*. A real find 
at$84,900. 

REOfdftO - Affordable brick ranch 
with 3 bedrooms, basement central 
air, and 2 car oarage^ Clean with 
neutral decor, cfcelty construction. 
Carpeted throughout $59,900. 

The 

Realtor! 
591-9200 

. Sellers Must Sell : 
this 3y*ar old Colonial m N. Uvonla. 
A beautiful ravine setting and a 300 
foot lot highHght this tptdout home 
wiih light oak cabinetry and wood
work, a formal dining room, 1st floor 
Kundry, and a large fendy room 
with cathedral ceflings and natural 
fireplace. This is tor* to ted last 
$129,900 . " ^ . 

Fulfill A Dream 
with Ihl* 2 yew old home In North-
weil Uvonla. Beautiful large ceram
ic ti*d entrywty. custom wood win
dows and woodwork, and plush car
pels. This spadou* home haa t 
tormaf dining room, a 1st floor laun
dry,, and a master bath. When N 
comos to.ettra*. you'l be hard 
pressed to think of one this home 
doesn't have. $156,900 ;.**-'.-

The Prudential 
HarryS. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operaled 

312 Uvonla 
OPEN 8UN. 2-5. 14660 Cevefl. 3 
bedroom ranch. Lot* of extras. 
Must tee. 261-2493 

OUT8TANDINO VALUE 
4 bedroom, brtck ranch, femffy 
room, 2½ baths. Ml finished base
ment central air. 1609 sq. ft., 2 car 
garage, and much morel Great fami
ly neighborhood. $108,500. By 
owner. 14225 lyona. 422-4035 

THREE BEDROOM RANCH 
Ondoubletol 

Land contract possible. 
422-0216 

THREE bedroom brick ranch, new 
wtndowVfumac*. finished, base
ment, Roeedale Gardens Sub. For 
appointment: • 522-5460 

313 Canton 
ABSOLUTELY AMAZING 

BuUOER-8 MODELS AVAILABLE 
Two 3 bedroom, .2½ bath colonial* 
wtth fireplace, family room, 232" 
deep lot upgraded cabinet*, in 
sefd-out Wood* of Canton SubdM-
*ton. $125,625. Can Model 1-5pm 
Mon-Sun. 981-2^34 

CANTON 
brick 3 bedroom, basement, air, 2 
car garge. land contract terms. 

Van Reken Realty H88-4700 

Look No Further 
Your search end* here with Ihl* 4 
bedroom. i'A bath Colonial that Is 
bettor than new. Butt In 1989 with 
features gatore...rh*idwood floors, 
Stalnmaster carpeting, custom win
dow treatments, bay window, oak 
kitchen cabinets, knt to name a few. 
$165,600. -.- •-: / \ ; ;•'. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

: 459-622^ 
: N.CANTON 
Beauty. Quiet neighborhood on 
court,- Thermal window*, temJfy 
room wtth tveptece, dorxwU feed
ing lo decfc ful privacy fenced. 
Sprtnlder tyatem. 1st floor laundry. 
tvCnt COrkStfcn. $139,900. ("5249k 

emertca-
HOMETOWN PEAlTORS 

420-3400¾ 
THRE£ BEOROOM - 1 ½ bath all 
brick ranch, 2½ car attached ga
rage, air, fun btsment fenced yard, 
comer kH,$105.0O0. 981218$ 

UncompromlsInQ Qu 
ThU beeutfM 4 bedroom, 2 * bath 
tudor has been meOcutousry main-
lamed. Keyless entry garage, An
dersen window*, security system 
and central air. $174,900. 
(0E-L-30CLA) 462-1811 

COIDWELL BANXEft -.-^-
8chweiuer Real Esiala . ~ 

314 Plymouth 

CAN YOU FILL 
4 or 6 ba«Jrooms7 A dream come 
true...4 bedrooms. Ibrary whh ctos-
W. 2 tut updated bath*, new oak 
khchen. a* new flooring, poashed 
hardwoods, crown moldings, maiter 
tulle w/wilk-ln ctoeet and bath ac
cess. Ful basement and attached 
garage. Behave It or not H'e In prime 
Plymouth. Askino 494.900 («5257». 
Cal the f'lymouth Professionals..;-'.-

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

' 420-3400 

314 Plymouth 

MAGNIFICENT 
SETTING 

in the City of Plymouth. Stream. 
trees 8 nicely landscaped al on over 
an acre. 4 bedrooms, natural fire
place, formal dining room, attached 
2 car garage & a walkout basement 
that Is finished. Close to shopping 6 
highways. $159,900. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTOR^ 

459-6222 
315 Northville-Novl 

NORTHVIULE COMMONS 
Sharp executive wtth first flocrmai-
ter bedroom and bath, formal dining 
room, library, large Bvtng room with 
fireplace and backs to commons 
area. $219,900. (0E-L-40CAM) 

462-1811 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 

316 Westland 
Pardon City 

ST-BUYS--
THIS ONE - sparkles A shines, brick 
3 bedroom ranch, remodeled coun
try khchen with oak cabinets, no-
wax floor, built In dishwasher, oven 
& range, doorwslio secluded yard 
with 3 decks, 24x16 Inground pool, 
privacy lence.'underground lighting, 
newer furnace 4 central air $59,900 

GARDEN c n r S - finest 4 bedroom 
brick ranch. .1½ belha; remodeled 
country Utchen-. wtth new no-wax 
floor 4 doorweH to covered petto, 
new carpeting thru out new roof, 
finished basement. 2 cV oarage. 
Immediate occupancy'•'-.'. $78,900 

•2.1 
CASTELLI 525-7900 

•'.' "1990CENTURION 
—-AWARDVYlNNiNOOFFICE - - -
GAROEN CITY. Very neat dean 3 
bedroom brick ranch. Spadou* ;' 
kltehert neutral, decor, M base
ment 2 car garage. $72,900. For 
aalabyowner, '. .-.- 427-4647 

^ PRICED AT $4,-.000 , 
You can buy 13 bedroom bungalow 
wtth vinyl exterior, newer vvTyTwin-
dow*, updated kitchen 4 bath, re
cently insulated. 
.-. ASK FOR PETE CREMONA 

i Century 2V 5 
J. Scott. Inc. ' 

522-3200. 
PRICED AT $56,900 

Comptetery updated, new Andersen 
Window*. ne\» roof, a chimney, oak 
r^pboart^lflkhchervwon'ilasl . 
^ ASK FOR PETE CREMONA 

Century 21 
J. Scott. Inc.r 

: 522-3200 ; • 
RANCH BEAUTY 

Immedtat* occupancy on iwi dean 
3 bedroom brick ranch with dining 
«*., finished basement hug* cov
ered pauo and mechanice draam 
2½ car garage. $83,000, _^-.<-

CENTURA21^ 
ROW* 

464-7111 

316 Westland 
Garden City 
. BEGINNERS LUCK 

Lovery 3 bedroom brtck Ranch In ail 
brick sub. Many updates, al apps-
ances. Big garage, fenced yard. 
SeDer wfl help with dosing coils. 
$59,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

• 464-6400 
LrVONIA SCHOOL8 

$3,400. DOWN 
$499.00 per mo. 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Ful 
basement Carpeted. Earn part of 
your down payment 4 ctoslna costs 
.by painting 4 floor Ulng. $74,900. 
Newty ava&abie FHA-MSHOA mort
gage with 7.4%, 30 year mortgage 
for qualified buyer*. 
ROSS REALTY . • 326-8300 

SUPERSHARPI 
Colonial. Newty remodeled ki neu
tral color*. New plush carpeting, fin
ished basement wtth 2nd kitchen. 
Large famly room wtth natural.Are- . 
piece, master bedroom wtth walk-in 
ctoset 4 private bath, dote to 1-275. 
$119,000. N-19SU-W. 
Cal 348-6787. 

ERA COUNTRY RIOOE REALTY 

WESTLAND 
A NEW COMMUNITY : 
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES ', 

$715.990 I 
- - : ^ 2 ( 5 0 - - : 

MOVES YOU IN : 
Pnyvtew 6 new'exerting models, ful » 
basement 2 car attached garage, • 
large master bedroom suttt and ' 
much more. Get in on the ground * 
floor . . " 

MILLPOiNTE : 
^5$5- lb f0 

WE3TLAN0 • 33527 UNICORN 

. $3,300. DOWN 
;.. $ 4 8 9 . 0 0 per, m o . 

Brand new 3 bedroom ranch. Ful 
basement Carpeted. Earn part of 
your down payment 4 dosing costs 
by painting A floor Mng. $73,900. . 
Newty avatlabl* FHA-MSHOA mort
gage with 7.4%, 30 year mortgage 

ROSTREALTY 326-S30O 

J3000 ASSUMES 
Why rent? invest In a nice home m 
great art* of Wesitand. Payments;, 
cheaper than most rent*. .: ,' :'**-' 
Callordetaa* ; £ 
Century 21 - Dyriamlo 

728-8000 " 

2 Story Dream House « 
Room to expand In Ihl* large 4 bed' 
room, tv, btth colonial In poputar . 
Surrey Heights 8ub. Newer homt 
ofler* tome recent liedtte* to H"' 
dude vinyl window*, furnace, and 
central air In 1984. Partletry finished : 
basement it great lor entertaining: 
le/nfiy room with flreplac*. targe 
kitchen wiih nook, and i car garagf 
$96,000-,. '. . . - . 

The Work Is All Done " ' 
on this comptatety updated 3 bedj; 
room, m bath Cape Cod home B ; 
popular Avery Park. You have to tej ; 
this on* to beievt ft, hug* mastej . 
suftehM 2 walk-In dotetl and 9 x 1 , 
study. Recent Improvements »>ck)da ,. 
newer window*, freshly palnleg, 
bathroom vantty, and.front doofc , 
Seflera providing one year hofl* 
wananty, cal today for « prtvtta 
•howlng $59,900 ' •.'•;-

the Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, S-, 

REALTORS : : 
,— '462-1660 >: 
Independentfy Owned and Operaled ^ 



318 Wettland 
Garden City 

A LOT OF HOUSE 
InkHer • Lovely three bedroom. 
r« idvH«*« roof, freshly painted 
on « greet comer let en * courtl 
Close to shopping v>4 par*. 
K».9«0.(OC-L-«10EO) 482-1811 

COLDWELL BANKER 
S<̂ w»fuer.ReerE*ui» 

, INKSTEA • Spadoy* ranch. Three 
• large bedroom* perfect fcx the 
growing f*m»y Newer, kitchen-and 
bathroom. Very dean. Cal for- K M 
contract term*. »27,900. 

THE MICHIGAN OROUP 
REALTORS INC. 591-9200 

326 Condos 
Monday, January 6, 1992 O&E #5C 

CANTON • Bedford VW*|. 1000 tq. 
ft 2 bedroom lanch with prlvtte erv 
Iranee, attached garage. Beautiful 
compk* has poof, clubhouse, low 
essodttion tee. Great location 
»49,900. 

Realtors 
591-9200 

fl6dMY-COMF(*RT 
A spedou* 3 bedroom home Ideally 

- located in Tar* of Garden Cm/e fln-
M I f îfthfcoftiood*. FWshed base-
meni. large: W *<tft paUq 4 2 slqry 

,b»u» shed.- Lec»l*d\tlote 16 
scWs.Askjng\ , - .$83,447 

•MEEfiNQALL 
FAMILY NEEDS 

>• this CKVA 3 bedroom ranch dose 
10 SChOOl*. ><itCheo 14 Updaled with 
OAK cebjneti.new counter, florid* 
room 9x1 f Wl kitchen. eerpet-Ovv, 
out f+J* rvewer .vinyl windows, fin
ished room In'basement could be 
4 th bedroom. Overslied 2 eai oe-
rage . _ $74,900 

GREAT BUNGALOW 
Don't pes* IN* home up. Lots of prt-
y»cy with home located on comer 
tot A next (o the pa/k. Privacy lence 
as-well! 3 bedrooms, newer carpet
ing In living room 4 halhvey. unfin
ished basement, 24x22 garage LC 

I • cal today possible! Much rrxx« - Jeyl 

DON'T HESITATE 
WITH TODAYS' 

INTERESTRATEJI. - _ 
You too can be • homeowner, and 
entoy IN* 3 bedroom home, up
date* Include vinyl window*, newer 
carpel in Dying room & hal, newer 
Furnace, hoi water neater, bath 1* 
updated, newer counter ft link In 
family i&e kitchen. Basemen i ta fin
ished Garage l* Insulated 6 fin
ished. AS this plus home warranty 
lor oniy $69,900 

THIS IS'ITI 
Great opportunity to buy IN* redec
orated duplex. Live m one tide and 
let the rent pay your mortgage pay-
menu Aluminum aided. 5 yr. old 

Fa/mIng(on 
"HeYitiJQe Villager West-

Ranch beauty Jrycfudes 3 bedroom*. 
3be(h*. l»l floor (sundry. BeautM 
bak kitcheri and .bath cabinet* is 
and handcrafted cabinet* JrVi,d,owr> 
itaJrl ktjchert * * T M . wptmantzed 
decking,.t car attached garage, 
poo). te/Vils\ court', dubbouse with 
low maintenance fee and much 
morelOnly $149,800. Aaktor:' > 

MARILYN 

CENTURY 21 
. flOW 

464-7111 

932 Mobile Homes 
For Sale 

COMMERCE 
MEADOWS 

MANUFACTURED 
HOME COMMUNITY ' 

The New American Cifesfyie • 

One of the finest manufactured 
home communHlet In l(>e State of 
Michigan. Special features indyde; ; 

• luxurtou* Clubhouse 
-.Heated SiMnvnJng Pool • 
• Huron Veiiey School* ' 
• Picnic Area* 
- Playground Arfca 
• Cable TV Available' " 
»Community ActMtie* • • 
- Minute* From-i2qski.Ma]t , • 
4 Kensington Recieatlqn area* : 

358 Mortgages & 
Land Contracts 

CASH FOR LAND CONTTWCT8' 
Immediate Phone qootesi Won'l be 
outbid! MortgegeaVFtefinance*. 

Mortgage Corp. ol America 
313-362-1700 Of 1-600-444-9418 

- f U U VALUE FOB 
YOUR LANO CONTRACT 
A belter deal, cas* tail. 

,•693-6663 332-6697 

332 Real Estate Wanted 

Sates office- . 
313-68^-6796 313̂ 44-2747 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
A NEW COMMUNITY 

NEW MODELS 

$114,990 
2 bedroom*. 2vt bath*, i car at 
teched garage. FVeplace. central 
air, private patio and much more. 

GREENPOINTE 
AT COPPER CREEK 

553-4800 
FARMINOTON HILLS - Haggerty/14 
Mile, 2 bedroom, 1½ bath lown-
hou*e, rtniihed beaement. patio, 
garage. 169.600. 464-0661 

tool. Ju$1 »48,500 

SNOWING OUTSIOE? 
Who care* in IN* 3 bedroom bun
galow. Cozy famlry room with 
doorwaB and wood burner »tove. 
Aluminum tided. Lovery country de
cor. Newer furnace in batemenl 
central air and window*. Move righi 
In & it an your year right $79,900 

Century 21 
J.Scott. Ina 

522-3200 

317 Redford 
ACCENT ON VALUE 

HUftftri 2 Bedroom with basement 
and attached garage. Only $29,000. 

MSHOA 7.4% • 3 bedroom bun
galow Ideal for atartert. 
Onfy»41.900. 

CENTURY 21 TODAY 536-2000 

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
Take advantage ol low Interest rate* 
now. Sharp 3 bedroom brlek-f/onl 
ranch. Newer vVryi aiding, rool. fur
nace, carpet 6 window*. Immediate 
occupancy. U*'.ed at $49,900. 

CALL JIM OR BRIAN 

DUGGAN 
RE/MAX WEST 525-8252 

Fermfngton 
Perfect Timing 

The intereet rate* are down end the 
prices are down.m*klng tN* the 
perlect time to buy one of these 
beautiful new condo* In the heart of 
downtown. Al have 2 bedrooms and 
2 batht and a natural fireplace. 
Starting under $100,000. 

Farmlngton Hills 
Requatlly Atsumpllon with a 
$47,000 balance requires very Utile 
money to get Into tht* fuJy updated 
condo done with a contemporary 
flair, lot* of ttorage and a beautiful 
view. Country Olen* condoi. 
$49,900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
474-5700 

independently Owned and Operated 
KINGS MILL COOP-NORTHYllLE 

3 bedroom townpoute with base
ment. $57,500. Cash tale, negoti
able. Also, have other available 
unit*. Cash tales. 349-5570 

NORTJIVlLie AREA-3 bedroom, 2½ 
bath, finished deck, waft-out patio. 
gas grid. Highland Lake Sub. By 
owner. Must tee. $91,600. 348-7664 

SPRAWUNO 8R1CK RANCH - 00 a 
large loL approximately 2,000 *a 
ft. 3 bedroom. 1½ baths, (Vepieoe 
In famlry room, picture window In Bv-
ing room, remodeled kitchen, newer 
plush carpeting, doorwal to deck. 
Attached 2 car garage. $93,900. 

BRICK RANCH - 3 bedroom. 1\* 
bath brick ranch, finished base
ment. Good starter or retiree home 
conveniently located lo X-wty*. 
Nice yard. 2 car garage. $56,500. 

HAPPY NEW YEARI 

Nad a. Inc. 
Century 21 

477-9800 
•START HERE" 

Smart 3 bedroom, 2 bath, vinyl 
tided starter home with fua base
ment, garage, many update*, on a 
corner tot. «4.500. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 

464-6400 • 
318 Dearborn 

Dearborn Heights 
•LAND CONTRACT TERMS" 

Beautiful 3 bedroom do! house In 
Wesl Dearborn.- Updated Country 
Kitchen and bath, finished base
ment w/dry bar. New cement. 
Asking $65,900. 

CENTURY 21 
Hartford South 
• •; 464-6400 

320 Homes 
Wayne County 

BELLVILIE PROPERTIES 
Comer ranch-. $1M.900 
Canal front colonial - $119,900 
Lake Condo- $121,900 
Brick ranch- $129,900 

Cal June, Agent -
.. «97-0099 or 69»-50I4 ' 

Northville Executive 
Nearly new. 2100 eq l\. 2 bedroom. 
2 ttory with a dramatic loft Ht floor 
laundry, 2½ baths, and 2 car at
tached garage. $ 189.900 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
421-5660 

Independent*Owned and Operated 
NORTHVILLE, 2 or 3 bedroom 
ranch. Neutral decor, air condition
ing, fireplace. patk>. Lakes, -POOL 
Clubhouse. $79,900. 346-1678 

Plymouth Condo 

BRIGHT.& SHINY 
Cor>domlnlmum featuring 2 bed
rooms, large Bving room and eating 
•rea. Interior freshfY painted, new 
carpeting throughout, new windows, 
al appliances, ful basement. Gas 
and water Included In association 
fee. 65 and over complex. Court 
tatting. Immediate occupancy 
$74.60¾. 

Remerica 
HOMETOWN REALTORS 

420-3400 

We have ne-y» '4 pre-owned homes 
for tale (Ho home Is more lhan 4/ 
yr* old> To lnqw*« about a new or 
pre-owned home caS OenNSiEagen 
at Quait/ Home* • Located k> the 
Club House 4'* mii©j.N of 1-96 on 
WUomRd. . 313^84-6796 

SPECIAL PROMOTION. 
$99 SECURITY DEPOSIT 

. Save up to $454 
End* aooo - Call now! 

HIGHLAND HILLS 
ESTATES 

Novl/Farmlngton Area 
Looking for affordable housing? We 
have a nice selection ol new. 
preowned, and repossessed mobile 
homes' Priced from a* low as 
$12,000. 2 bedrooms. 2 bath*, ap-
pBanc&s. central air, and more. 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

QUALITY HOMES 
Call Joanne 

474=0320 or 474-0333 

HOME TOWN U.S.A. 
WE NEED USED HOMES NOW1 

Trade in your mobOe home for a new 
double wide. No dow> payment 

373-44J3 

NOVI 
MEADOWS 

M'OBILE HOME COMMUNITY 
The New American Lifestyle 

We have now and pre-owned homes 
lor sale. Home ownership lor lei* 
cost than most apartments 

• Country LMng 
• Beautiful Clubhouse 
• Ptay Areas 
• RV Storage 
• Healed Pool-NEW 
• Professional Management 
• Homes Priced From $ 14.500 

349-6966 
To inquire about new'or pve-ownod 
homes caJ Maria Kirk at Quality 
Homes - 313-344-1988. Located In 
Communlfy clubhouse. 1 mils S of 
Grand River off Napier fid 

REDMAN. 1988. 2 bedrooms. 2 
baths, air, 14»76. $22,000. Excellent 
condition West!and area. 595-1314 

SKYLINE 1988.60x14. 2 bedrooms. 
1 bath (garden tubfc $i6.S00rt>esL 
must soB. Located In Kensington 
Place. NewHudJOn. 437-3482 

333 Northern Property 
For Sale 

SKY CHALET. 4 miles 10 Crystal ML 
resort on 10 acres wfth 330«. of Lit
tle Betsle ftrver. 2 bedrooms. 1 bath. 

616-929-3718 

Plymouth - Great Value 
2 bedroom, 154 bath townhouse 
•tyte condo that has been taatefuBy 
decorated in neutral tones, is in ex
cellent. condition and It ready to 
move right Into. Large tying room 
wtth bay window, nice kitchen with 
(rack lighting and comes completefy 
•quipped with a apc*tn«>s. Master 
tune features walk-in closet and 
akyBoht in bath. Super buy al 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
462-1660 

Independently Owned and[Operated 

_ . Cozy and Well Kept 
This all brick ranch ha* a Ml base
ment and rs ki the Wayne/Westland 
school tecvon of inktter:.TN* home 
offer I • large kitchen and new car
pet In fact, this home 1» very wed 
priced for iNs all brick neighbor
hood. $38,900 , 

The Prudential 
Harry S. Wolfe, 

REALTORS 
^474-5700 

Independently Owned and Operated 
GREAT STAflTER HOME 

3 bedrooms, potslbry. 4 bedroom 
borne. Front and back porches, gas 
furnace 6 central air.HrVestdrt de-
Bghl. $35,000. K-S9JO-T. . 
¢401346-6767. 

- .ERA COUNTRY RIOOE REALTY 

MOVE RIGHT INI! 
Enjoy your' own 3 bedroom, brick 
ranch wtth M basement. m Van 
Buren Estate*. Urge kitchen, hard
wood floor*, newer furnace, hot w»-
ter heater 4 dtspotal. Huge ttorage 
thed. Great hetgr*orhoo3 6 prloed 
rightM.; ,;, . ". . ' $62,600 

CUTE A3 BUTTON 
Best describe* ihls J bedroom 
horn* located H graal lamaV neigh
borhood. Newer carpeting, decorai-

. ed nicety, M fWthed basement 
ready lo enjoy. 1 year home wt/r an-
fy provided by teller for buyer pro-

' • ^ ^ t o ^ C ^ r $ 3 9 . 9 0 0 

Century 21 
J. Scott, Inc. 

522-3200 . 
010 REOFORO - catWade, 1 
bedroom home, city certHied, huge 
back yard, appnancet alay Cv. 
•rvck of van u down peyment • bej-
»nc« In cash. A • 16 000 value, left 

jseel Leave message.- 637-4699 

32$ Condos 
DEARBORN HT6. • Perlect for *M-
*r*r Lvge bedroom/bath, i l l . 
floor, Walking distance (0 church ft. 
ahopplng $31.900 «222409 

FAYWINOTON HfLia • AbtoMery 
beeutlfufl nreptooi. Skytghl. bey 
window ft oYJng room, appRancee, 
fWthed baaement, 9 bedroom*, 
brighl aovUvarfl txpoture, ftbtout 
fSewer codipku. $68,600 

Cal 642-0703 

Thortip8on-Brown 

PLYMOUTH'S BEST AREA . 
Ouiet tecfcstoo. privacy, tpactous 
ranch, 2 bedroom, 2 bath, library, 
flrflshed batemenl, 2¾ car oarage, 
below market at »147,000.455-9568 

S0UTHF1ELD: 2 bedroom, fu« base-
menL Al appliances .Included, Ful 
alarm tyslam. 2 tlory. 471.000. 
Morning* & Evenings. 669-1606 

•J~ THEMEATHERS 
2 bedroom ranch on golf course 
with an the exva*. W n appraised & 
lasted by real estate for $239,900. 
For tale by owner lor $219,900. CaS 
332-7718 or 398-5617 

TRAVERSE CITY - Long Lake tun-
Set* - 7 ml. from Traverse Crty. 2½ 
acres; 150' of sandy beach frontage; 
very private In an area of fine 
home*. $255,000 
CaHOotUe; 616-946-4284 

Vacation Properties Network 
1-600-968-3870 

336 Southern Property 
N^FORT MEYER FL. 2 bedroom. 2 
bath on golf course, all appriances & 
extras. Lake Fairways Country Club 
Ce-lcoQect. 813-73?"-2136 

337 Farms For Sale 
FOWLERVILLE- 40 acre hobby 
farm. 2400 sq.tt restored farm
house, 5 bodrooms, 6 out buildings. 
2640 ft. road Irontage. $199,600. 
Fact sheet available. (517)223-9394 

338 Country Homes 
For Sale 

CLARKSTON - JUST LISTED 
Contemporary 2 story built In 1990. 
Finished lower level. 3 acres. Ask for 
6.L. £-:524-1600 Or391-4467 
Century 21 Town & Country. 

339 Lots and Acreage 
For Sate 

CASHTODAY 
OR 

QUARANTF.EDSALE 
AJsol) In Foreclosure , 

Or Need Of Repair, . 

Century.21 
CASTELLI * 525^7900 

, • , 1990 CENTURION 
XWARO WANING OFFICE ' 

385 Business • 
• Opportunities 

BEAUTY SHOP,>in Op»re8on. for 
•ale W UvOnla. 

' '4it'-1057 

EXPANDING PUBLICATIONS. For 
InfermaUon write: OtP. P.O. BOx 
33086. Bioomfield Hi»s. Mi 4630J—- -Move-ln 
INVEST' $750 and earn $10,000 In 
(etum Need motivated people lor 
national expansion. CaS leave mes
sage 602-831-0894 

OFFICE COMPLEX 
Wants company to operate 
Secretarial 6 Answering Service. 

851-8555 

OPPORTUNITY SEEKERS 
Ground floor meeting! 1-16-92 
Al 7 P.M. Sutton Piece Apt* 

W. Nine Mile Rd. 'A mBe E. ol Tele
graph. For map cai!274-0452 

OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS " 
Small investment,high profit*. 
Can Bob al. 

662-4033 

RESTAURANT 
In Canton/Ford 4 Sheldon area. 
Wefl established clientele and very 
good terms/owner finance. Ask for 
DAVID FLETCHER 

Realty World 
Robert Olson Realtors 

981-4444 START your own secretarial service. 
Low investment Al equipment pro
vided For details, eel 

569-3739 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
Sale/Lease 

AFFORDABLE EXECUTIVE 
Offices- Why pay tor the high cost of 
doing business? Share the cost 
withoul losing Indlviudual attention 
•Personalizeo telephone answering 
•Professional secertarial services. 
•State ol the art erjulpmenL 
Conlerence rcomt/kHchen. WeaHy 
located on Tro/a Golden Corridor. 
1475 W. Big Beaver Rd. 

TROY BUSINESS QUARTERS 
For personal tour cad. 637-2400 

ALL IN ONE PACKAGE Includes. 
Birmingham business address, 
phone answering, access lo UPS. 
Federal Express, fax. copier & sec
retarial service*. $ 150 . 540-4841 

AVAILABLE OFFICE 
m W SlocmCeld. Orchard Lake Rd 
Private entrances. 650 16 7000 to 
ft. Also executive offices. 851-6555 

BERKLEY - ExScutfve office space, 
approximately BOO sq ft. AvaXable 
immediately. Historic building, 
completely renovated. Ample park
ing. 398-6330 

BIRMINGHAM 
SOUTH ADAMS SQUARE 

Two lo 4 room office suites available 
Immediately, rates starting at $13/ 
sq ft. Rent includes air condition
ing, heal 8 Janitorial service. Tele
phone answering & secretarial ser
vices avallatle. 646-5900 

BIRMINGHAM - 717 S. ETON 
2 or 3 room office euHe-wtndows 

Deluxe space • al ut£t!es. 
Very ReasonaWa 647-7077 

" DOCTORS 
We have deluxe offices 

ready for you lo move Into. 

Private entrance, medical suites w/ 
4 exam rooms, lab, and/or X-ray. 

The-Medical Pl iu Is located on 
Farmlngton. |yst south of 8 Mile. 

CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
(313)471-7100 

DOWNSIZING? Don't compromise 
office quaHty or services - Interna
tional Business Centers, unique 
concept offers *ieeutfve suites from 
150 sq ft. with complets secretarial 
services. Flexible 6hort term leases 
wtth growth options lo en/ size 
space. Prime locations In Novt. Can
ton, Ann Arbor & Storing Hts. 

Call IBC-344-9500 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - 2.250 
soft, al or pan. good parking, 
price creaUve. Perlect lor Insurance, 
real estat e, mortgage, etc 453-1706 

366 Ofc.-Bus. Space 
8aTe/Lease 

OFFICE SPACE IN TROY, 660 »q 
ft.. )usl off 1-76 S Rochester Rd. 
Cal during buslnosi houra: 

'66OJ0940 or 660-0660 

PLYMOUTH - 1,000 tq/ft. Including 
kitchen. Available immediately. Pro
fessional bulding Ample parking, 
r^onvenlerjlotervlee*.- 459-3434 

PROFESSIONAL office 'Space for 
rent, 250 tq. ft. to 700 tq:-fi. Reni 
ttarting at »295 fno. wjih Incentive* 
W»rieslgn1osuri.Local*Jon -
M-24. N. of uve Palace, Oriori Tpwn-
sh)p, • , 667-1433 

S0UTHF1EL0 • From 150 tq ft 
Central to-1-696. W-39, US-IO. Con
ference room. Abundant parking. 24 
7«, 7 day access. Comforr toned 
fresh air HVAC iyslem. 3580555 

SOUTHFiELDr- L'odgei 10 Mile 
Window office In atlrafcUve K*t?. 
Fax, copier, conference room: Sec
retarial Service »yaJl»t»» FVS! mo. 
Ires with 1 mo. lease ' ' 3530966 

SOUTHFlEtO sublet private offices 
or desk space, 1 mo. free rent w/ 
year lease. Fax. copy mediine. tele-
phone services, cal -' 352-6030 

366 Commefclal/ 
Retail-

ABOUT FREE1 325 sq t l , $4!5/rr«3. 
37¾ »q ft.. $335/tnd Incudes 
utilities. Larger spaces available. ' 

NOW. ._ .477-015? 

8E9TOEAL 
Mlddiebect at Arm Arbor Tran 

• 2 stores 
• 1000 sq ft.*ach < 

. • Great to* retail or office 
•Highl/affica/ea 

• immediate occupancy 
$575. per mo gross for each 

473-441 

DOWNTOWN 
FARMINGTON 

Location. Location & Class Image. 
33316 Grand River. This I* your 
chance to occupy the BEST space m 
(own. Fulfy restored moru-»tory 
buBdfng: brToelllng. brick walls. 
maple floors, skylight*. High traffic 
area, (next door lo iheai«X w« di
vide Reasonable Rent 

261-6450 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH - Foresl 
Place Shopping Center. 740 Sq. Ft. 
& 1250 Sq Ft Immediate occupan
cy. Excellent parking 455-7373 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH • Supor 
shopping mall location. 728 Sq Ft 
up lo 1.050 Sq. Ft Can Deborah for 
details 229-7474 

DOWNTOWN WAYNE, 1.200. 1.600 
or 2.600 sq. ft store In busy Kroger-
Perry strip center on Michigan Ave. 
In Wayne. Ample parking, good traf
fic, reasonable rent. Call 647-7171 

369 Indust./Warehouae 
Sale/Lease 

1-96/1NKSTER • Shire 8400 sq ft 
bm/ding with 4000' shop, two 6 ton 
cranes, ample office. Ideal lor ma-
cl̂ ne shop/boring mitls 532-1300 

371 Cpmm'l./lnd. 
Vacant Property 
CANTON-WEST LAND 

New. available Immediately. 
4000-12.000 tqft Aggressive rates 

478-60)0 

372 Invest. Property 
WILL TRADE - 2 Livonia single faml-
fy rental homes for property on Ha-
ton Head island-Rental properties 
approximate value $90,000. Positive 
cash flow. Exceftenl condition. Able 
to finance abort rental house value. 

Cal alter 7pm. 614-647-0162 

400 Apis. For Rent 

AUBURN HILLS 
Bloomfleld Orchard Apts. 

Spacious 1 , bedroom apartments 
from $440.00; Includes heat, gas 6 
water. Binds Included. Pool + laun
dry faoilrOes & more. Short term, 
furnished units available. 
Open 7 day*. 

' 332-1848 
AUBURN HILLS 
BRAND NEW 

2_BedfOom/2 Balh Apts. 
FROM $595 

Individual Washer & Oryer 
LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 

Bloomfleld Villas 
Apartments 

853-3335 
Mon.-Frt9-5 San-Sun 12-5 
BERKLEY 

FREE HEAT 
1 bedroom. Clean, quiet location. 

12 MILE-COOLIOGE AREA 
$450 

OXFORD HOUSE 
544-7715 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises Inc. 

BtOOMFlELD - Building sites aval-
able. Builders or Individuals. Lone 
Pine • Telegraph Road area. Call 

(313)932-0750. 

LYON TWP. BeautifuBy wooded, 
12 23 acre parcel with a pond^elec
tric and wel Installed. Perked, split 
able soon. Land Contract terms 
available. $94,000. 313-437-0097 

NORTHFlELOTOWNSHIP 
36 ACRES, win dMde. hearty wood
ed, ravine, stream, rosing terrain, 
perked, land Contract. 437-1174 

• - NORTHF1ELO TOWNSHIP 
10 Acre Parcel. Treed. Perked,-
40x60 cemenl block barn. -
tend Contract Term*.- -437=1174 

Waterfcrd -
Enjoy Resort Like Living 

On Cast lake withoul ihe responsl-
WStles. enjoy Ihe fantastic view from 
Ihe hvg* balcony thai overlooks the 
lake and natural preserved wet
land*. Convenient bedroom suites 
at each end of Ihe unit, huge master 
bedroom wfth tub and thower. 
kitchen come* oompietefy equipped 
with a epptenoes. Heated under
ground parting, elevator, pool, 
beach, and gazebo. SeBer has found 
a new home and wn look at al of
fer*. »153.900 

Th6 Prudential 
Harfy^AfVolfe.i 

REALTORS 
- 462-1660 

Independently Owned and Operated W. BLOOMFIELO CONDO. Mam 
floor unit 3 bedroom, 2 bath, laun
dry room, attached garage, appft-
ance* ft band*. (84.900, ^54-1(99 

W. BLOOMFIELO ? "Green Farm*" 
open floor pan: waft out 2 balco-
rJes. a* appiance*, attached 

«55-6570 
garage. $119,900. 
HEPPAROAASSOO. 

327 New Home 
Builders 

NOVI • Astoondinq hew construc
tion in Novt 3 bedroom*. 2V4 bath 
contemporary colonial Great room 
with fireplace, 1*1 floor laundry, i 
car attached garage, batemenl and 
more. $173,900 

The 

Michigan 
Group 
Realtors 

591-9200 
332 Mobile Homes 

Fof$ale 
BEllEYTLLE ADULT PARK. 1977, 
Fkwta, 66x2«. » bedroom*. 2! bftlh*. 
al appaanoM, Nepieot. $19.000 

NOVI 
4.6 acres (594x336) H/fllop with 
view of new 27 hole golf course. Can 
be tpftt again In 1994. $65,000. Bro
ker parilc^atlcfl welcomed 
Huriey Homes. Inc. : , 442-7700 

S. LYON: NEW SUBDIVISION ^ 
44 Country homesfles. M acre to 1 
acre). 16 left Term*: Payment* a* 
low a* $300 por mo. with 10% down. 
»35,000 and up. Free Brochure 

. 437-5340 :. 

340 Lake-Rlyer-Resort 
Property -r 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN 
: CANAOLAN LAKES \ . 

J01fjET_pFPftM£ LAKE FRONT 

CONTEMPORARY Featuring S bed, 
room*, 2 balh*. fireplace, boat-In 
bavbequie. dock and more • owner 
moving. »69.900 ' 
Include* membership of 36 hole* 
golf. ski. tennis, clubhouses and 
morel . 

LaVes Realty VPN 
(616)972-6300 ;• 

IRISH HtLLS/ Wampler* Lake. Cotv 
2 bedroom yea/around home, tuft 
lake privilege*. Nice. 
»56.000. Please cal 

corner lot. 
721-4544 

342 Lakefront Property 
• FANTASTIC LAKEFRONT:" 

on t l sport* lake This beautiful 3 
bedroom home feature* lop of Ihe 
Ine' quality throughout. Over 2400 
tq n . beautiful master suite ft • 
stunning greatroom with gorgeous 
Cutttone fireplace. Enjoy your own 
private beach ft boat dock and you 
can'l beat this.. * puttinggreenl 
Too many other feature* lo mention. 
»249,000. • 
CUKathy 624-4711 

COLOWELL BANKER 
SHOOLUREALTY : 

346 Cemetery Lots 
OAK HILL8 Memorial Cemelary 

k l N o v l • - ' • • • ' 
Twe loll, t vtuH* ft 2 marker*. 
»2000 or be*t offer. 68t-l05« 

OAKLANO HS.L8 Memorial AtSod-
atlon. N<M, Mich. Section 137C. The 
Masonic apace. 4 W i . (900 each or 
bastbfterT^ (44^)64? 

WHITS CHAPEL* 1 fM, tpaoe 4. 
tecboh 1626 m the Okfden ol 
Brotherhood »77$ .or best Offer 

761-259» 

OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
2 office suites, 660 sq. ft. end 
1150 tq. ft ExceOent parking. 
Cal 455-7373 

DOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH 
372 Sq. FL office. Al amenities. Cal 
Deborah for details 229-7474 

FARMINGTON HILLS - 12 ft Orc
hard Lake Rd. 2 • 10x13 window of
fices. Answering service aviMabie. 
Ample parking. Cal Unda 651-6002 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

ATTENTION BARGAIN HUNTEfiS 

.Prime Retail Space 
10 Mae At Grand River 

(Freeway Ptaia) 
(Grand Market Square) 

From 1,140 sq. ft. To4.000tq.fl. 

CALL TODAY 
CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 

(313)471-7100 
UVONIA - office space lor lease. 
One 2 room tuft*, one 1 room tulle: 
6 MBe. Fa/rrdrigton Rd. Secretarial ft 
telephone answering -476-2442 

: LIVONIA 
15415.Middiebelt at $ M3e and 
19500 Middelbeil between 7 4 8 
Mile. One room to eight room tulle* 
aval able. Phone system may be 
available. Very competJtNe. 

CALL KEN HALE: ' 
DAYS: l ; 525-2412 
EVES: • 261-1211 L w -w- ^ ^ y0(i ^ our ^ t 

LIVONIA-$_M.leyFarmlngton. lt\ 3 bedroom apt*. 1½ baths, lot* and 

Also (2),1 room suite, starting al 
$ 160/mo. LHiUUe* Included. 
Cal, . 422-232 tor 454-4130 

.UvONIA-dMileftMerrlma/) . 
2 room office for rent ; 
Reasonable rent, uiifitie* Included. 
Cal Fred at': •'.-";• : 477-6402 

NICELY FlNlSHEO Office tui(* In
cluding M kitchen and lunchroom 
available for Immediate occupancy. 
4.632 tq. ft. convenlenuy located at 
20300 VV. 12 M3e Roed. between 
Lahter and Evergreen. Ample free 
parking.' put your nam* on: the 

T TO LEASE THIS SPACE 
. -,-. NOW1 :.-::••-...-. 
NO REASONABLE •'-'• 
OFFER REFUSEO -

«47-7171 • / ' . ' • -

buldVig. 
WE WAN 

PLYMOUTH- Offlce/Reial. S. Main 
St, 2 btk*. N of Ann Arbor (W. 800 
tq n. unit. 1500 tqft, 425 tqft . or 
use as one large unit, exceOenl 
parking, hewty decofated. immedi
ate rjocupaney. Meal for medical, 
professional 453-067« : 453-6540 

Redford Township 
'24350 Jov Road •-. 
(just West of telegraph) 

1.250 tq. ft. »1.050 ( ^ month 

Rent Includes heat, air corxf tlonJng-, 
eleelriclty, underground Secured 
parklr^.Nrrfcarpet andMhd*. ;. 

.CERTIFIED REALTY, INC. 
(313)471-7100 

TROY • Unique »°*c* WOO tq ft 
wfth high cefcng and prtVal* bath. 
Perfect lor artist, photographer or 
orfloa. utatiet included (600 mo 
No lease required. 362-0764 

BIRMINGHAM - Clean, attractive, 
newfy renovated 1 bedroom. Walk 
10 shopping. Heal, water ft carport 
(525. Cal Ann after 6pm 647-4234 

BIRMINGHAM, kvtown location, on 
Henrietta, t bedroom 1st floor flat. 
new kitchen, carpeted, fireplace, ga
rage. 1 yr lease. (635. 647-7079 

BIRMINGHAM, lovely 1 bedroom 
(525 month. Carpeted, newty deco
rated, galcony or patio. Credit re
port roqutred. 301 N. Eton. N. ol 
Maple. 356-2600 or eves 649-1650 

BIRMINGHAM 
NEWLY REMODELED 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $655 
HEAT INCLUDED 

WHETHERSFIELD 
APARTMENTS -

645-0026 
Quarton Rd. & Telegraph 

Mon.-Frt.9-5 Sat 10-2 

Birmingham Penthouse 
*'JXU<Y Apartment located down
town for select clientele. Contempo
rary, open floor plan, 1,600sq.ft., I 
2 bedrooms, 2 baths, neutral decoi, 
wood-burning fVeptace. Decks tr
eated off Irving room, dining room ft 
bedrooms. (1850 mo. + utBtlet. 
Cal Susan fmp 645-9220. 

BIRMINGHAM'S 
BEST! : 

com tuftSfrittiBig"at »3TU7/IK>. -*>4*e4-t»09e<s-Ri.U4 a ful basement ^ a ^ r ^ - > v — ^ ^£nji^ -
u « m i room tJtt. itartina al and much, much morel A charmlno Oft Warren Mtween 6heioWLj«ey tnd much, much morel A charming 

comrrKmSy In a beautiful tetllng. 
Oon'i rolss out, cal nowt 

•V :^649-6909 
Makeyour new home 

BUCKINGHAM 
; MANOR * 

- V : You'lbegladyoudidl 
BIRMINGHAM-1 bedroom ft 1 ped-
toorn w/den. From »575. Includes 
heal, garage, hardwood floor*. Oak 
ft Woodward. Glen *356-0300 

BIRMINGHAM 
T|MBERLANE APART UENTS 

h heart oi'lowrfVAi tractive Unti 
Vertical B>lndt> Olshwtther. 
Mlcrcwtv* • Ofspotal • C/Air ; 

^ 1 Bedroorh • $620 ; 

• : 2 Bedrooms' -$725 
IMos. Free Rent '1111/15 

i 268-7766 :-
PMorSai/Sun:268-9806 

BIRMINGHAM • 1 MO. FREE RENT 
Newty remodeled 1 A 2 bedroom 
apartments. Jutl E. 61 Adams Rd., 
near downtown. Rental ret** In. 
elude: hett. water, Mnd*. mirrored 
door*, new kitchen. appKarves ft 
carpetina. -
PleaMtaR.. 644-1300 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom apart
ment unrurrAhed great tocanon, 
newfy remodeled (400 Per month. 

39M694ot647-«740 

400 Apts. For Rent 
BIRMINGHAM- OOWNTOWN, 1 
bedroom. 2nd floor apt. on Town-
send St. (49S/mo heat 4 water 
Included. Washer/dryer hookup. 
Leave Message 540-2446 

BIRMINGHAM 
HUNTER ARMS APARTMENT 

GREAT LOCATION 
2 Bedroom. 2 bath, $920/MO. 2t 
Bedroom, 1 bath $660/MO. Includes-
heal & water. Please cal 644-6105, 

BIRMINGHAM 
Lincoln 4 Woodward area 

Studio' af artmerlt wKh ful bath. 
.tar\je waik-In closet) kitchenette.' 
cenrral air & private patio. Y/^'rifl 
distance lo downtown ftehopping 
Wa consider 6 mo lease.' 

ON LY »455 INCLUDING HEAT 

Eiori A Maple area 
. 1 bedroom, ca/peteoV basement 

Hor'ege.'wzikVig 0;stjnc4 lo down,; 
'lo*nVshopping'Or,ry(49S. . 
» Ask/bout our Tewnnousas 

" No pets. LeaSft required EHO 
THEBENEiCKE.GROUP 
•,*--..." 64^-.8666 

eirtMlNGHAM yery.Varge bright 1 
beqvoorn Smafl +rien<Jhr boftdmg 
Hs/d*ood.rloo(*. window coverings. 
Near .Maple 6 Cooridge Shopping 
$525 per monlri includes heat ft hot 
waler,Nppeti. 693-7797' 731-7797 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom town-
house. IV* bath. rwr«viy"decorated, 
new appliances' Garden setting 
Close 10 town. $750 645-2437 

BlRMINGHAM-2 bedroom. 1½ 
baths, dishwasher, central air. 
washer and dryer, blinds, 2nd floor, 
near park $650 mo , 253-904? 

BIRMINGHAM 2 bedroom. 1 balh 
dining room. 2 warx-lns. carport, se
curity alarm, balcony. $575/mo. wa 
Ier included Atter 5pm. 646-3629 

BIRMINGHAM 2457 e Mapte. 1 
bedroom, dishwasher. walk-In ctos-
ei. central air, carpeting, blinds. 
Carport Lease $500 643-4428 

BIRMINGHAM - 789 Ftuttner 
1 bedroom, carpet-all appliances, 
garage, utility allowance $525 
month 646-2703 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
Teiegiaph 6 Quarton Rd. Sublease 
available Feb 1 thru Aug 31' 2nd 
Floor. 1 bedroom includes: heat 
microwave, private balcony, lighted 
ca/port. locked lover entry. *alk-ln 
ctoseis. Full size washer /dryer 
wttiun building Pell welcome $635 
pcrmonth. <• 646-8378 

BLOOMFIELO LAKES APTS 
Fulty furnished apts. renting at un
furnished prices. Lake privileges. 
Convenient location. 681-8309 

BLOOMFIELO private estate Gate
house next to swimming pool, 2 
bedrooms. 2 baths. $695. per 
month, all new interior with now ap
pliances. 655-5087 

BLOOMFIELO TWP....- Foxcroft 
Apl j spacious condo. upper. 2 bed
room. 2 batn. ca/peting. a9 appli
ances, pool, ca/port 651-2055 

Bloomfield Twp 

BIRMINGHAM. 
FARMS 
1 Bedroom 

Heat Included 

$450 
851-2340 

Canton 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616 

Save Time 4 Money 
Open 7 Days 
Color Videos 

Al Areas 4 Prices 
Turn 3 days Into 30 Minutes 

Over 100.000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELD 354-8040 
292e6 Northwestern Hwy. . . 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd -
NOVI 348-0540 
Across Irom 12 Oaks Mai 
CLINTON TWP. 791-S444" 
36870 GarfiOld -
ANN ARBOR 677-3710 
28?7Carpenief 

APARTMENTS 
U N LIM I T E 0 

The Easiest Way To Find 
a GREAT PLACE) , 

- CANTON -
BROOKVIEW VILLAGE 

APARTMENTS 
1 4 2 bedroom apartments 4 lown-
houses. Central ak. carpeted, al ap
pliances, washer, dryer. No pels. 

CALL OFFICE HOURS 
(9am-5pm Morv-FrL ONLY) 

. 729-0900 
CANTON 

CARRIAGE COVE 
LUXURY APTS. 

(11LLEY& WARREN) 

ONE MONTH FREE RENT 
(New tenants Orvy) 

(Appry before 1-31.92) 

We take pride In offering 
Ihe following services to 
our tenants. 

. Maid service a*a*able 
• 24 hr. emergency maintenance 
• Beautiful grounds with pool 6 

picnic area'with B8Q's 
• Special handicapped units 
• Short term leases avaBable. 
< Many more amenities 

NOOTHERFEES - — 
Prfval* Entrances 

OnoBedroom - $505,900 sq. ft 
Two Bedroom • $560,1100 Sq. ft 

Vert'<al blinds 6 carport Included 

Near X-ways. shopping, airport. 
Rose Ooherty, Property Manager 

931-4490 

Canton 

WINDSOR 
WOODS 

LUXURY APARTMENTS 
16 2 Bedroom + Townhouse* 
From $475 with Ce/p6r1 

Verbcal BtwJ t Th/oughout 
. Covered parking: -'.-.-; 

Quiet Soundprool Construction 
Wa* 10 Shopping ' . 

Swimming pool ft cabana.-

Monfrt .'S-Sprri, Sat ft Sun. 1-5pm 
Evening appointmenlŝ ^ available 

459-1310 :, •' 
CANTON -* 2 bedrooms, refrigera-
tor, stove, carpel, curtains 4 blinds. 
$4 70 mo. includes heat ft water. 
One bedroom »400. .465-0391 

'. -,-•••' CUWSa<i/TROY /:•-• '-• -• 
New t bedroom, Casablanca 'an. 
mm! bSnds, t * . dishwasher, mac* 
bar. must tee $495/rho. - 549-6685 

CENTERLINEPLA2A : 

- ' APARTMENTS : 
1 & 2 bedrooms from $480 

; : FREE HEAT ^ ; 
Located on 10 Mae between Mound 
ft VanOyke (next to t ful tervice 
Shopping center). Intercom system, 
sghled parking, carports tvaHab+a. 

:757.1760^:-
Dearborn Heights - " * ' ' : ' . ,'i-. 

• CARRIAGE PARK APTS V-
-. 27201 CANFlElppA . 

YOU FOUND it .,':/-••' - - - ^ - ^ / 
AFFORDABLE: ' 
APARTMENT . 
LIVING . , 

• Fro* Heat, Wiier, Air 

' 142BEOROQM5. • 

New Carpel, Vertical Bend*. SfJe-
ciou* Oosets, Become*. Al APpl-
ances. Wercom. Storage' Area, 
Pool, Clubhouse,: Minute* *w*y 
from Freewtys and Shopplnjj. 
Lindtcaped P*rk4-*e AtnVitpher*. 

OPEN DAILY 9» SUM 1)4 

274 TJ77 

ACROSS 

J Sphl - • 
soup 

4. Make 
, arnfjndY 

9 Mimic . ' 
1¾ Go astray-

• 1.3 "'— Eagles; 
14 Meadow 
16 Deal secretly 
WPathe/or . 
• molher-
19 l and , 

measurfc 
21 MicKei ••• 

' Syrpttot 
' -2Z. Smo.i| talk 
, 25 D.ocHine 

21 Church part 
3*1 Decay 
32 Promioent., 

ItgureS on 
't.A -Law'' 

34 Al home *. 
.35 Gl's Bdd. ~ 

. 36 Seine 

37 Stack ID 
38 Shockingly 

wrong 
4 1 - - H y d ' 
42 Gdd.o! love 
43 Sweet/ potalo 
44'WoHhognd 
45 Prlnler's 

•measure 
47 "William — 

Overture" 
49-Kind of ' 
. material • • 

53 Announce
ment . >j 

57<Arabian 
' garment 

. 58 Triafs, • - . 

. 60 BambVs ma' 
6iP(btechve . 

". napkjn*" • • 
62 Cheese trvllh t . 
• holes 
63 Shoemaker's 

' tool. ' • . 
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4 Fish sauce 
5. L,arge tfacl 

61 land 
6 Kin9of ^ — 

Bash an 
7 Shorl sleep 
8 Verve, 
9 Ginger — 

TO Write 

VI Dine " 
16 Boltw square 

.18 Laughing -
20 K.Y. time 
VI "— StoryV 
23 Fame, credit' 
24 Near* 
26 Statues: 

effigies 
28 Hebrow 

letter 
29 Country of 

Asia 
30 City in 

Germany 
32 Dwelling: 

abbr. 
33 Court matter 
35 Item ol 

properly 
39 Bond 

nemesis 
40 Grain 
4rLetterman 10 
44 In music. 

high 
46 W.lty 

remarks 
48 Oefeat 
49 E n g i n e e r s 

compart
ment 

50 Kimono sash 
51 Flap 
52 Unused 
54 Mountain on 

Crete 
55 Farm animal 
56 Moray 
59 Yes. to 
' Carmen 
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Compliments of The 
Birmingham-Bloomfield 

Board Of Realtors® 
REALTOR® 

400 Apts. For Rent 
CLARKSTON 

GREENS LAKE 
i and 2 fcedroom apartments on 
over 1000 ti ol Irontage on Greens 
Lake and The CGnlon River Enioy-

Swlmming • Flshyig - Boating • Pri
vate Beach - Tennis Court - Club
house - Carports - Balconies - Waft-
out* - Winter Sports _ _ 

From$415/mo. 
Located afl OUle Hwy 
Mon • Frt-.9-5.Sal-Sun. 1-5 

625-4800 " , 
OUTER DRIVE 4 i-96 Area. 1 Bed
room apt. $350/MO . pay own gas 
£<» electric. $200 security deposit 
with good credit. 531-1502 

SEVEN MILEiTelegraph. 1 bedroom 
»400 4 up. 2 bedroom -.$495. Jan. 
spedaL Studio • »350 Includes heal 
6 water. 534-9340 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS 
DEARBORN CLUB 
APARTMENTS 

1 Bedroom 
$450 

$200 Security Deposll 
FREE HEAT 

Ceiling Fans - Cable Ready 
On mkster lust North ol Ford Rd. 

Mon-Frt 12-7pm Set.12-4pm 

561-3593 
Oearborn Hts 

CAMBRIDGE APTS. 
Spacious dekoce 14 2 bedroom* 

COME HOME 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS 

& PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 2/1/92 
274-47.65 

York Properties, Inc. 
FENTON ST. - 1 6 2 bedroom apt*. 
1 bedroom - $395.2 bedroom »tert» 
at $465 Includes heat 4 water. 
JervSpedal 255O073 

DETROIT-7 MSe/Lahser. Nice 1 
bedroom apts. Nawty decorated, 
carpeted, heal and air: $325/mo. 
Call 537-0014 

DETROIT - 8 mle ft Telegraph. Nice 
1 bedroom apartment Al ameni
ties, heat Included. $360 month. 
689-6200-. " - Eves 363-1349 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Canton 

FAIRWAY CLUB 
Qolfslde Apts. 
14 2 Bedroom 

Free Golf 
Heat & Hot Water Free 

Carport Included 
728-1105 

CANTON 
S.otJoyRd,W.oll275 

1&2BEOR0OMAPTS. 
FROM $355* 
Heat Included 

Window Treatments 
STONEYBROOKE 

APARTMENTS 
455-7200 

Moa-Frt 9-5 Sat 11-4 Sun. 11-3 
• Limited time. First 6 months of a 
ona year lease. New residents. 
Selected units. 

FARMINGTON - beautiful, weO 
maintained apartment I* tvttable In 
downtown Farmlngton. Walking dis
tance to shopping district Easy ac
cess to 1-696 freeway. Rent iricfudes 
heat vertical bands, assigned park
ing space 6 much more. One month 
free rent. No security deposit re
quired. Cal Jeanne at 474-4696 

Farmlnglon Hi** 

BOTSFORD PLACE 
GRAND RIVER-8 MILE 

Behind Botsford Hospital 

•SPECIAL 
1 Bedroom for $419 
2 Bedroom for $519 
3Bodroomfor$689 
PETS PERMITTED 

Smoke Oelector* Installed 
Singles Welcome. 

Immediate Occupancy 
We Lov* Chfldren 

HEAT ft WATER INCLUDED 
Quiet prestige address, air condi
tioning, carpeting, stove ft refrigera
tor, al utaties except electricity In
cluded. Warm apartment*, laundry 
lacflitle*.. 
For more Information, phone 

477-8464 
27883 Independence 

Farmlngton Hills : 

400 Apis. For Rent 
Ctawvxi Area 

Ski Lodge Motif! 
Many with Loft* and washer/dryer 
hook H*ps. 

AMBER APARTMENTS 
280-1700 

GRAND RIVER - MtODLEBEtT-
GREAT LOCATION 

CEDARIDGE 
Deluxe 1 ft 2 Bedroom Units 

FROM $510 
New Years Special 

L1M1TEO TIME OFFER 
1 month free rent wtth 13 month 
lease. New tenants only. 

INCLUDES: 
Vertical-bfod*. carpeting, patios or 
balconies with doorwafli. HolpcXnt 
appliance*, security system, storage ' 
within apartmenL - v 

Enter on Tutane i block W. of" 
MJddlebett on the S. Hd* of Grand ' 
River. 

Near Botsford Hospital, Uvoma M a i ' 
ft downtown Farmigton. 

471-5020 •.. 
Model open daDy 1-5 

OFFICE: 775-8206 
FARMINGTON HILL8 

2.000 SOFT. OF PURE LUXURY ' 
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom-

ranch, or 3 bedroom townhouse*.. 
2M baths, whirlpool tub. M base
ment 2 car attached garage. From 
$1500. 

COVINGTON CLUB 
14 Mile 4 Mlddlebeff 

851-2730 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises b>c 

FARMINGTON HILLS 

$899 Moves You In " 
{ON SELECTED UNITS) 

New 1500 *q-fL 2 ft 3 bedroom 
townhouse*. 2V» balh*. specious ' 
master bedroom suite, washer, 
dryer, bands 6 covered parking. 

Foxpointe ] 
Townhouses '-

473-1127 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

FARMINGTON HHL8 . - Beautiful -
1.000 tq ft 2 bedroom apartment i 
Private entrance.- laundry room, ?'• 
small complex. $700/month. -
RoBcrest Apartments .. 338-6226 '-

Ever̂ MonrJay *an cl Thursday in this Cla ŝ ified Real 
Estsit̂ Sectiojrf.4^ f> -̂  {v ^ -. / 
You'll find an Impressive numbfer of listings that 
cover a large suburban area. You're sure to find 
that special place among the large number of 
listings u u 

CUtofciriED ADYEfiTiaiNG r 

644-1070 Oaklarid County 591-0900 Wayne County 
852-3222 Rochesler/Rochesler Hills . 
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400 AptiJForBwt 
. FARMINQTON HILLS i 

« « * » , pk5 security & deposit 
ask'lorJoerw. eve*': SI3-4JMWI 

FARMINOTON HILLS « Srnal apart-
• menl. aW/mo. References. - - . .' 
.'.- ; -;--:^'^ ^ y «55-4 »3« 
FARMlNOTOHKIlia 

i - .$665 Moves You lr\; 

:. \ £:.-.1 (ON.8ELECTEO UNITS).- =: 
: * 11600 l*f l '2 bedroom ga/den»P*rt' 

. fu» .basement*. -2^ b«th. w/**fc-»l 
' eio»et».: covered parting, washetf 

dryer >ertSc* o8nd*at*erided gate-. 
Jriouse, end a ?4. hour monitored, tV 
-uvsion and fYe alarm:•••:•.:* /.--.-. 

, COMMIT APTS.-
KOBtHWESTERNA M1O0LE8ELT 

.V: 626-4396. :; >" . 
s Managed by rattan Enterprises, Inc. 

| ; . 

FARMINOTON WLL8 

ORCHARD CREEK 
APARTMENTS 

_1300 *q. fi 2 bedroom/2 bath with 
individual entrance*, gas tYsplace, 
OE *pp**nce*. Indudnfl^wiiher/ 

• - dryer, monltO<*<1 Are T intrusion 
alarm. elu» much more . 
treo Move-In on selected unit* only 

855^50 
Located on Orctard Lake Rd. 
' » n M South of14 M»e 

400 ApttFor,R«nt / 
Fe/mk^on ««*.>'»"• . : : . 

THE;HOUSEOF: 
"BOtSFORD'v 

'.; »4 2 BEDROOMS,:. 
PLU3T0WNHOUSES 

; - v . FROM$475V-' • 
. :...:3 / fpEjE HEAT TV*;" 
6p*ijwOp*ftm«M« *1uY air. oorxtf-

W*Rt..f$rH?rit.-. '? < 
FARMINOTON HILLS • 8pedOM* 1 
bedroom, fcV, appaanoes,: bifida, 
balcony,' carport, washer * ' < * - - -
hook. Op, $444. per month 346> 

h ^ % b l f S ^ K ^ S i K l A * * * * ' • « * * '•'•<*•> entry. My 
storages Ughted. parking aod cir. 
port*.Pool ," • : *.=-•-.••• -''•-

- - Qyand. Rfver 
. Otr»d)ybeNndeot*to<dbM • 
; Adject to BoUlord Hospital 

;477 :47gT7 ;•;•>• 
FARMINOTON HJLLS-Mewfy deco
rated 1 bMroom 01445.1 month-! 
fr*e rent it&xto Heat, appSenoe*. 
carpeting and a)r. Cable avalable. 
No security deposit ;•' 473-80*4 

FARMINOTON HILLS : 
very Large 1 bedroom with eeparahi 
Inside itorege room, from »453. 
2 month* free rent with 1 yea/ lease. 

471-4555 

Farmlngton HJI*-. 

, NEAR ^ 
DOWNTOWN " 

: FARMlNSTON'•••• 
/ Super Location',' 

• '.''SmaftCbjuhJt.̂ niptox-.-., 
Very large i bedrdohvunlts 
V-•.;•:•: from$485^-/ / • • 
&>e*ude»; carport a* eppfianoe*. 
carpeting, vericai*, adding glass 
door. Shopping nearby. . 

NEW YEARS: SPECIAL 
t . 1 Month Free Rent •• 

With 13 Month Lease • 
(new lanants only) 

STONERIDQE MANOR 
. Freedom M. W. o) OVohard LaXa 

478-1437 775-6206 

FAAMINQTON HILL8 • QreermoOd 
Apartment*. On 6 MHe, W. o/ Farm-
Ington Rd., 1 bedroom apt; tght 
beige carpeting, vertical band*, al
mond appHancea. Ctoae to anop-
plng.NopeU. 

FARMINOTON MANOR 
Newty decorated arudio A t . 
bedroom apartment* ttarUng at 
t 3 » . Now avaltaWe 1 Month Free 
FtenL Carpeted, verticei bEnd*. cen
tral e>, appliances. No pet*. Cei, 

474-2S52 

The Perfect Place 
with the Perfect Price Tag! 

Cedar Lake 
January Rent Free 

PLUS $100 8ecurlty Deposit 
Call For DcUUs 

APARTMENTS 

348-1830 

• Private Entrance* 
• Individual Waihera/Dryere 
• Fireplaces';-' 
• DrapeVMlniBllnds 
• Microwaves 
• Small Pets Welcome 

• Carports 
• Bxerclse Room 
• Tennis Courts 
• Swimming Pool 
• Jacuzzi 
• Jogging Trail 

Located In Northville 
on Six Mile, just East of Northville Rd. . ^ , 

OPEN: Mon.-Fri. 9-6; 8at. 12-4 .<•> 
8un. 12-4 " ^ t a 

BIG AS A HOUSE 
3 Bedroom Townhomes 
THE CHOICE IS YOURS! 

1 MONTHS FREE RENT o/v 
$ 6 9 5 PER MONTH 

4W/ipK, for Rent 
BES^APARTMENTVALUe • 

FARM INQTON HILLS 

. TIMtBl=RjdGE : 
•; :.":•' DELOXE • ::._l ':\ 
2 BEDROOM UNltS 

,--.-.v|5$S-.-J.v.-::. ' 
' NEW^EARSSPECIALS 
.1 month free / e n y w r . ' J month-
lease. New lenenteonry:.} •-: 

,--UmttedJlmeoffer *.••' 

Incudes appSancea, vertical blind*, 
carpeting, pool, clow tS Farmlngton 
HUH •xaUort. - • 

Enler-ent oil Orchard Lake Rd. on 
folipm 8. ot Orand Ftfver, , 

Model Open Dally »-$: 
ExcepiVVedneaday ' 

478-1487 775-8206 
FARMINQTON HILLS • huge 2 bed
room 2 bath apartment with waaher 
& dryer lor ahort term tub-lee** or 
MyY. lease. Great area. 476-2667 

FARMINQTON PLAZA APT8 
31625 Shiawassee. 2 bedrooms, 
new kitchen & appliances. Heat 
SS30/mo. Ask for tpectals.476-6722 

' FARMINOTON PLAZA APT8 
3162$ Shiawassee. 2 bedrooms, 
new kitchen A^pplanoes. Heat fur-
nlshed.poo».,$S4<5/mo. 476-8722 

FERN0ALE-WESTS MILE 
1 A 2 bMWbm. Heal, hot water. aV. 
Near iTiKpjo and transportation. 
t400endup. ' . 644-182« 

GARDEN CITY AREA - Spadou* 1 A 
2 bedroom apartment* with terriflo 
move-in deal*. Cal lor detail*. 

326-6362 

400 Aptt. For Rent 

GARDEN CITY 
FordAttddiebertA/ea- • 

t .bedroom apartment*.1 

mc*jde; . . , 
• Owner paid Heat 6 Water 

c>0«ntr»JA)f v 
.•Intercom System' . . 
^Qarb»0>0(»pc4»l , • . 
: • Laundry Faolittiea 
'•WWo%Traatmenl*mifll BHnd»'. 

, •%Frtxrri4r0m6nthh.._, .-. 
CALL ABOUT.OUR FALL8PEC4AL 

•'.-• OAROEMCrtmRRACe ,• 

' j . i QAROEHCTt? .Vi 
Large .1 bedroom. Prtvate entrance. 
Near-shopping. OuW neighbor-
Jwx> 313<M-WMoi»3M7ie 

Uwnia 
FRANKLIN SQ.APTS 

16.8 BEDROOM V 
1M M EOIATE OCCyPANCY 

ASK ABOUT OOfl 8PECJAL8 
" 427^370 

28940 LANCASTER 
(SMILE-E.OFMIODLEBELT 

. LIVONIA 
HEAT INCLUOEO • 
RENT FROM t4»S 

SECURITY DEPOSIT $150 

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apt*, with 
pktsh ca/pot. vertical blnda, aeH 
cleaning mtn, rrosttree refrlgereior, 
d&hwasher, ample tlorage, inter
com, carport.okib house, sauna, ex
ercise room, tennis court*, healed 
pool*. '. 

On Joy Rd. W. ©I Newburgh 

459-6600 
•Oneeiectedonritonry 

*Ask AboutOuMand2 Bedroom Special* 

WOODCREST VILLA 
APARTMENTS & ATHLETIC CLUB 
Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments, each wtlh 
a fireplace, mlnl-bllnds and balcony or patio. 
Private athletic club featuring year-round 

. uidoorrOjjtdpor. p_ooI, sauna, - steam bath, 
whirlpool and exercise room. Secluded setting 
amidst woods and duck ponds. Pets welcome. 
Senior citizen discount. 

261-8010 
- CONVMO<TLYL0CAT£0OfFWArN£ft£>. 

, BETWEEN WARREN »/)Y. KEAFLTME WtSTUW SHOPPW0 IMU 
RENTAL OFFICE ANO, MODEL OPEN 10AU.-6PAI. . 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
GARDEN crry -, Large, modem 1 
bedroom, a apptance*. large clo
set*, near *cMot», cable, more. 
*41». CeA 444^470^2^2146 

OARDEhf "CfTY >• large 2 bedroom 
apt. wttti balcony, epp*anoe», Ireah-
ty pamted. heat & water, included. 
.M2i/rhonlh. After », .-651-8214 

OARf^.CtTf • 1 bedroom, eppB-
artc*s, 1350e/mpnth, « \ \ ~ , " • ' 
VAN REKEN REALTY. , . Ml-07»0 

1« 

> CHATHAM HILLS • 
Luxury Living 

Attached Garages • Microwaves 
Extra Large Apartments • Dishwashers 

•Indoor Poo! 

ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 
ON6 MONTH FR€6 

Call for Details 
476-8080 

|On Old Grand River between Drake & Halstead I 
Mon.-Fri. 9-7 Sat. 11-5 Sun. 11-4 

Mon.-Fri. 10-6 455-2424 
• FUEE GAS HEAT (MOM L'ruu) 
• DENS 
• FIREPLACES 
• CATHEDRAL CEILINGS 

INCLUDES: 

• SPIRAL STAIRCASE 
•CARPORTS 
• SMALL PETS WELCOMED, 
• FITNESS CENTER 

Saturday 10-5 
Sunday 12-5 

'OLYMPIC INDOOR 
HEATED POth 

'SAUNAS 
'CLUB ROOM 

ALSO AVAILABLE 1 & 2 BEDROOM APTS. 
• " ' - " " . • ' - ' • , . • " • . ' ' " • * . " • " . " . " . - * ' 

A tharmlng rental community just 20 minutes from Ann Arbor and 
downtov.-n LXtroit, yet comfortabfy away from it all. From 1-275, exit. 
Ann Arbor Rd , west to Haggerty Rd, follow south to Joy Rd. then cast 
CO 1 he Crossings. 

ATCANTON 
•Nrw R«1dcnu Only 

Ccruln Conditions Apply 
- profrutonslty 

Mtnig«d by Dolbcn 

* - • 

t 

Now Leasing Phase III 
Lakefront Units 
ffiiiWi&W%ife* 

No Security 
Deposit 

LAVISH 1 art 2 BEDROOM APAirrMENT. HOMES 
• 16 Contemporary -'•-

, floor plans 
> Euro-ttyle caWoetry. 
«Ceramic tiMj bith and 
;tubenc1o«iir#« 
' Cathedral ceilings 
• IndrvWuel washer and dryers 
• Mrorowava ovena 
• in on« atorage 

-'• Prtval* covered parking 

• Fuify equipped clubhouse 
' work-out room . 
• Aerobic classes 
' Waiklng/logglng traM 
• Sauna & jaoizzi 
• Pool with lap markers 
• Tennis court* 
/VdraybaH pit 

Oktctty acc*93ibh to 
1-275. hte. M14 

EXPERIENCE THE ELEGANCE OF... 
An exquisitely panoramic 105 acre dommunrry perfected on tho shores of 
Lake Success, nestled Into 6cenlc timbered views. Park Place of Norlhviito 
Mlabllshes a tradition of unsurpassed excellence in apartment home living. 

•- • u 

348-3600 
Mon.-Fri, tf-6 
Saturday 9-5 
Sunday 12-5 

7 I I - • | | 

^Apartments 
LIVING YOU CAN 

AFFORD TO ENJOY 
• Pehtrai Air Conditioning ' 
• Convenient To Shopping And E«pre»»waya 
• Cable TV Avillable . ^ , 
• Prlvsto Balconyjf Patlb 
• Kitchen With Open Bar Counter 
• Dens Available . . . 
• 1¼ Baths Available 
• And More... Visit Us And See For Yourselft 

On Halsted ]h Mile Worth of Grand River 
In Pannlngton Hills 

OPEN Mon; - Fri. 9 • 6: Sat, 10 • 5; Sun. 12 • 5 

471-3625 
i <*JAI. Housed O P P 6 R I U M I Y 

?6«tt6e TVttf&i 
1 and 2 Bedroom $ 15 «y j -

Apartrfi^rits from O/O 

"Less than 

5 minutes' 

from Novi & 

Farmlngton 

Hills" ' 
• Convenient to Twelve Oaks Mall 
• Cable TV Available 
• Dishwasher 
• Pool 
• Private Batcony/Patlo 
• Variety of Floor * *%* , . , - ' 

Plana Available 6 2 4 - 9 4 4 5 
• Air Conditioning .;,.' ^ - ^ - ^ - - / . 7 . -

Open Monday -Friday. 10 • 6 Weekends. 11 • 5 
. t.HtlAl.lriHISi,S<i<)l'ix>HT'Us'UY-. • ' 

..1-.--.-. 

mm^^mm 

OA.R0EN CJTY> i bedroonVi410 
mo. »500 eeewny, Vleei, water. »p-, 
painoe*,- air i laundry tecJltJet, car-
petlng. 

laundry N 
4J5-3987 or#$3-2165 

• Sr^EdAL • 
: Curtis Creek'Apts ' 

• Fa/mlngton Rd. tt 6½ MHe -
t bedroom «70.42 to S490.42 
2 bedroom »548.33 to J$68.S3 

Include* Prtvate Entrance 
Verticei BKnds. Appliances 
Central Air. Washer* Oryer 

473-0365 

LIVONIA-7 MILE RD. 
1 & 2 Bedroom . 

Starting at $575 
includes washer & dryer In each 
apartment. Carpeting, vertical 
blinds, deluxe appliances, balcony, 
patio, swimming pool, tennis court*. 
community room. Near thopping. 

CANTERBURY PARK 
7 mBe Rd., comer Mayfleld between 
Farmlngton & Merriman Rd*. 
473-3983 775-6206 

Model open dafly9-5 
excepl Wednesday 

MADISON HEIGHTS 
$450 Moves You In 

• FREE HEAT 
• Clean. Ouiet .1 Bedroom 

CHATSFORD VILLAGE 
JohrtRi-ISMfle 

666-1466 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprise* 

400 A0U. For Rent 
FARMINOTON ."'•' 

$49« Moves You In • 
'..,' .(ONeELECTEOUNJTS) 
FREE HEAT - U r g e 1 » 2 bed-
rowns.C*aeA«uWcorrvriunlly. ., 

Orchard Lake Rd, N. C4 8 ML 
' VILLAGE OAK8 APARTMENTS 
:•»;*.•'•" ' 474-1305 v . 
Managed byKaHan Enlerprt»e*, tnc 
Ltyonja'' .; , • > ' • . . ' ; 

-̂-'QNErb'ERFULilA-
Ji yo^re been aeerehtdg lor • terrific 
one' bedroorft, apL your, -search- r* 
overt We lUve^Ihe perfect ptace 16 
ca» home.vtor ohh/ $49J: and-wait 
unUycv'aeewhaioomeawllhH. -

•VertlceiB«ndl '• ' ' • " • 
• l^e<jOtopedkHcben» 
• Covered Parking . 
«Smal pet * wefocyhe 
.tJMaeourttydepdah A 
limited time Offer, cal now while 
tfteyluir v 

477-6448 
• WOOORJOOE 

on Mlddlebeft. between 6 & 7 MBe 
2 Bedroom. 2 fu» beth* also avail
able 

LIVONIA'S 
FINEST 

LOCATION 
Merriman corner 7 mile 

Large deluxe 
1 bedroom unit 

with washer* dryer 
within apartment 

• Se« cleaning range 
• Vertical blind* 

• Pool 
• Nearby shopping 

$575/mo. 
MERRIMAN WOODS 
Model open S-S exoept Thursday 

477-9377 Office: 775-8206 

WESTLAND 
HAWTHORNE CLUB 

H O L I D A Y S P E C I A L 
One Bedroom Special . 

N O RENT UNTIL FEB. 1, 1992J 
* , . _ , _ 6200 MOVES YOU IN 

FROM * 4 » Q todudinaHeat 

• Vertical Blinds • Pet Section 
• Microwave • Short Term Lease 

7560 Merriman Rd. 
Between Warren & Ann Arbor Trail 

Dally 9'6; Sat.-Svin. 12-4 ^ 

522-3364 

77 beautiful acres of park 
and recreational paths • Four 
Seasons of activity with 
comfortable Irving In a special 
neighborhood atmosphere In 
Farmlngton Hills. Excellently , 
serviced and maintained 1 
and 2 bedroom apartments ^. 
and townhouses. Easy and 
quick access to I-96 and 
I-275 - direct routes to the 
airport, downtown Detroit and 
Blrmingham/Southfield areas. 
9 Mile Road 1½ miles west of 
Farmlngton Road. 
Washer* and Dryers in certain spartmenfc 

- A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT 
CALL TODAY 

478-4664 

<®A 

M 

£©£ 
1 Month 

Free 
Rent! 

NOVI/LAKES AREA 

WATERVIEW FARMS 
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

Spacious 1 Bedroom. 
ONE MONTH FREE 

From *410 - ' * 

624-0004 
Pontiac Trail Between West and Beck Roads 

Dally 9 - 7 : / / : Sat.-Sun. 12-41 

WECTGAmvf 
ONE BEDROOM SPECIAL 

1 MONTH FREE 
From Includes Carport 

6 2 4 P » 5 5 5 
• OH Pontiac Trail between Wett & Beck Road* 

". •-.. ;H inute» from 1-696 ana 1-27« ~ -
Dally 6-7 - ; .--••> '-Sat-Sun. 12-4 

CA P A P T M i-: N i *) 
1992 Special 

^^-V-;iv.->::>-(LlmrtedtlmV-'';'"- ? 

?50*>FF^ 
NOW 

'420 & «495 
Now Lower Security Deposit 

Bright. AJry, Extra-large Rooms. 
Heat 4 Vertical Blinds Included 

Celling Fan Bedroom or Dining Area 

6737 N. WAYNE RD. 
WE8TLAND 
8outhef 
WettlandMall 

.FURNISHEO 
'. MOOtL 
0« DISPLAY 
MOH.-SAV •:-'•" • 

326-8270 
£ > • • / ' ; • : ' 
'»50 oft lor Ht 6 month* «41 ye# •••»• *^ **» <Mk>enU onfy 

: * . ' . J -- , - • -

400 Aptt. For Rent 
UVONIA > ' Plympulh/Merrlmsn 
area, 2nd floor 2 bedroom atartt 
ment, ,newly decorated. Non-
smoker. «450 mo, •-,.- -X 421-9090 

MedisoriHeighi* - ' " \- • 
/ W I N T E R SPECIAL; 
CONCORD TOWERS 

16 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
.: -^: Inckid**.' 

• SloveS'refrlgerWor • ' . 
• OlirrwasheYi ' - ' . . . < .-.--.-
• Carpdrl : < ' '!•; 
• Inlereom . , . . 
• Newly decorated 
• 8me*edeiec1*f* .-> x 

' F I O M I W ^ '*" . , v.. 
r-7fiandJ4M* 

Next to Abbey Theater . 
, ' 56^-3355 

NORTHVILLE QR8EN 
Large 2 bedroom detoe apartmenl. 
on ftandotoh-al 6 M»e. H M»e W. ol 
Sheldon Rd. Walk'to downtown 
Northvffle. flENT »620 kxfudes car-
port. Security Deposit, »200 

NorthviHe 

TREE TOPS 

"New Concepts In Living 
for Todays Life Style" 

Oet lei on the ground noor ol the 
newest concept Vi spertment IMng 
This renovated e» new 1 bedroom 
apartment community ofler* fea
tures not available elsewhere. Large 
Eurostyle kllchen wtlh al appliances 
Including microwave, m apartment 
laundry, covered parking & a bonus 
"Studio Room" tollable for many 
uses Including a second bedroom. 
EHO 

From »585 per mo 
HEAT INCLUOEO 

Ask About Our Special 

SNEAK PREVIEW 

Open Dally 12-6«) 
S*L, 10-5. Sun. 12-S, closed Thurs. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
347-1690 348-9590 

400 ApU, For Root 
OAROEN CiTY duplei rancM bed
room, real sharp, Uk* new*. IroWy 
p*^te&,newc*rp»t.privale ;• 
drKe/patioryard, app?ance*. • air 
conditioning, lit ftoor7 laurvdry. 
»425. No pets, - -313-664-1169 

MAROO CAPRI. 28406. War/ert. 
near MiddJeberl SpadousJ bed-" 
room. Varpet, IjSnds, .appliances. 
InvwdisYsOCCupaocy 4.25-SJ34' 

2bodrpomept. 
appliances/ 1 miie 
^S06p*rJ>d*rt., . 

M f l - F O R O ' ••-'••- . , 
apt. gas & heat JrtcWded. 
' ' mile Kom to*n. 

*S%B064 

, TREE TOP- • 
;--,- LOFTS, • 

One bedroom apartment, deiuie. 
"kltcher>,rw*rk-ln" doset, balcony, 
central a*. »495/mo. EHO • .< 
Located k> the coryvWage ol North
ville. close lo shopping & express
ways on Novi Rd. )usl N. of 8 MBe. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
348-9590 347-1690 
NORTHVILLE - 1 bedroom upper. In 
town. Stove, (ridge, carpeled, dis
posal. No pels or yalerbed. Uiil, 
mo. water i heat Included. 349-5660 

Novi 

AFFORDABLE? 
YOUBETI 

Huge, beautiful 1 6 2 bedroom apts 
starting al only »4951 Too good lo 
be true?, waitl there-* more . 
• Vertical Bonds-
> FuUy equipped kitchens 
• Private patlo/baieony 
• Exciting new Clubhouse with large 
screen TV & Video library 

• Exercise room with sauna 
• Great location-near 96.696 4 275 
• Only »300 security deposit 

349-8200 
Limited time offer!'can now they 
won't last longl 

NOVIRIOOE 
On to Mile between Novi & 
Meadowbrook Rds. 

Scottish <Jlpaiimenis 
Newburqh between Joy & Warren 

From 
FALL 

SPECIALS 

440 
FREE HEAT FREE COOKING GAS 

VERTICAL BLINDS 
1 & 2 Bedroom • 1½ Baths • Central Air 

• Pool • Laundry & Storage 
Tennis • Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready 

Model Open 9-5 Dally 
12-5 Weekends 

lEJ&sr 455-4300 
'Limited time. Based on 12 mo. occupancy. New teskSenis only. 

WESTLAND 
Low Move-In Costs 
1 & 2 Bedroom Apts. 

Microwaves & Window Treatments 

m
$350* 

HINES PARK APTS. 
425-0052 

Heat Included 

OPEN SAT. & SUN. 
11:00 AM-3:00 PM 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5 
'Umfled time. First 6 
months of a 1 yea/ lease. 

. Selected units. New residents. 
Ebual Housing 
Opportune 

< \.\ i'. \ \ 

„,,,„. OOMSFEC1AL 
,41§ir kfp»*|,.,,.. . .. . 

K ^ ' £ w . * * * « *'*S1» ' T«-*» Cow» - rW A - t a M -
^^jmf^k-pmTm.•- M e Treia: < *mkt** Omn 

r i -v -vv^Sa^W. »***Y *lwoti»red>»*H«jii :\ 

m m - ^ s < m 
'there's ^ New Spark 

and 1 Bedroom 
Apartments Now Available for .Lease! 

1 Bedropni starting at ^3851 
2 Bedrborrv starting at $1450! 

: " / Coll Us For.Details At v • ' / . / ••-'; 

.¾ ^;Alr Coriditjoning . ' ; ; ;• ; 
; / / ; , » Heat Included'.-';.';. ' ' : / \ -

.. i Laundry Facilities / - / / -
•:.'-. / . ; * Celling Fan's \ ' '••'•'•}. 

/•"'•;•' • Window Blinds : \ - - ; / 
'••'• Balconles/Patlos , 

• Children Welcome ~ 
•'• Small Pets Welcome 

/Dal ly 8 - 5 p . m ; . Sat. I I -4 p.m 
l/xnted oiitfic North side of Michigan Ave. • 

BflHffii Ueedi Dahj md |of»i Dnfu. ^ 

<^V 



^ ^ w " » • » ' " . • . I . —p » • • • - • • 
.;.• -

Monday, January 6, 1992 -04E *7C 

400 ApU, For Pent 
MadlaonHeJghtl ' 

GREAT ARTS. 
; - GftEATV 

. tOCATI .bNS 
$50 Security Deposit 
Fpr t Bedroom Apts. 

RENTINCLUbES' 
" •/••• • HEAT••; ( : -

fcALLFdR/ 
, ' SUPER*SPECiAL 

OW FIRST MONTH'S RENT 
6 month' or' t'yeet lease.'Wefl main
tained. Newty decoreled. Features.' 
Air eonctftonlng, feMgerelor. ra/)ge. 
smoke detector*, laundry taciBtJe* & 
antra storage.' Swimming pool. 
Cable available. 

ALSO 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

LEXINGTON 
VILLAGE 

PET.SECTION AVAILABLE 
1 bedroom apt*, from $445 

1-7« and 14 Mile 
Opposite Oakland Man 

585-4010 

PRESIDENT 
MADISON APTS. 

1 Bedroom Apt*. $450 
t Block C o l John ft. 

Just S. ol Oakland Mas 

585-0580 

HARLO APTS. 
1 Bodroom ApL »450 

Warren. Mich. 
West side of Mound Rd 

JuJI N. ol 13 MBe 
Opposite OM Tech Center 

939-2340 

400 Apl».FofR«nl 
- -PLYMOUTH. •> 

BROUGHAM ' 
1 .MANOR.. 

SPECIAL *••"•. 
ONE MONTH FREEI 

lAJ-BEOftOOMS •-• 
Yea/ Lease.'rteet 4 Water Included. 

.455-1315. 
. PLyMOWH MANOrV 

1 4 2 Bedroom Apt * . «Otl Of Cha/riL 

' HOLIDAY SPECIAL/" 
*PAYNOREHT '*. 

UNTIL 2/1/92 

455-.3.880 
York Properties Inc. 

PLYMOUTH MANOR 
1 4 2 Bedroom Apt*., lots of c h v m . 

HOLIDAY SPECIAL 
PAY NO RENT 
UNTIL 2/1/92 

455-3880 
York Properties Inc. 

PLYMOUTH - Hie* 3 year. Old 1 
bedroom wtth band*, dr. Laundry. 
C40M 10 downtown. Avalable Jan. 
6. t * 3 5 y m o . . N o p e U . 453-1743 

PLYMOUTH • reduced rent/newty 
redecorated. 1 bedroom a c t 4450 
plus utBties; V< month security 
deposit 303 Roe Street {Walking 
distance from downtown pfymouth£ 
MonthruFrLB-S. 562-0450 
Eva & weekend*. 4SI-2C62 

Plymouth Square 
Apartments 

1 6 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS 
STARTING AT »455 

9421 Marguerite 
(Off Arm Arbor Rd , 1 block West 0» 
Sheldon) 

MON. THRU FRI. 9-5 
455-6570 

Novl 

FREE 
APARTMENT 

LOCATOR 
1-800-777-5616' 

Sire Time & Money 
Open70*ys 
Color Video* 

A l Areas 4 Prices 
' Turn 3 Day* into 30 Minutes 

Over 160.000 Choices 

NOVI 348-0540 
Across from 12 Oaks Man 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
2*266 Northwestern Kwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
'36470 OarReM 
ANN ARBOR 877-3710 
2677 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S -
-. U N L I M I T E D , 

The Easiest Way To Find 
aQREATPLACEl 

<•-'-'• ̂  NOVI: ISVEft OAKS WEST. 2 bed-
v \ • room,2bath.AJtheammenrl)e*-
r.-'-ivQaiaoe. Pool/In door pool, Club 
.: , "House. 6 mo*, lease. Caff. 34S-4896 

S 3 

M 

NOVI • River Oaks West. Luxurious 
2 bedroom. 2 bath apartment Ca-
thedral ceBings & garage. Sublet « 
monthi-'tSiOmonlh. 349-7937 

NOV) • River Oak*. Spacious. 1300 
sq.ft. } bedroom, vaulted cefflng, 
fireplace, pel 0 * . $1,020./mo.. 

346-4263 or office 348-7870 

NOVI • Sublet. 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 
washer, dryer, microwave. Easy ac
cess lo expressway, prtvata entry. 
$550 negotiable. 34 »-»434 

I 
H I 

Nc^.~..Meadowbrook4 10 Mile 

Tree Top Meadows' 
$70 PER MO. 

RENT REBATE SPECIAL 
On 2 bedroom from 1595 

Ca l for Dala i * 
These spacious newer 2 bedroom 
apartment* feature o v e r i l i e d 
rooms, large balcony or patio, cerv-
Iral-air. deluxe kitchens, vertical 
blind*, double bath. Beautiful 
grounds, walking distance to ahop-
plng & places 0? worship. Easy ee-
cess to 3 expressways. Lease. EHO. 

Senior* Welcome; 

Alsoavaiiabfc: 
1 bedroom from $535'-
OPEN 8AT. 1-5 OR 

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT 
THE BENEICKE GROUP 

348-9590 - '347-1690 
N. ROYAL OAK; 12 MB* 4 Crook*. 2 
bedroom upper., new -.carpeting, 
painted. »476 including heal « wa
ter. 1 mo*, security. 363-4107 

PLYMOUTH -.downtown: I bed
room, newer complex, paUo. laun
dry, storage, carport, walk-In ctoeeL 
AvaOatXaFeo. 1. »450/mo 455-455« 

. PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS 
- N. TERRITCrWAL-SHELOON -

SPECIAL: -
• NO SECURITY DEPOSIT 

1 FREE MONTH OF RENT ' 
»25 dlscount/moMh for 12 months 

; Rent from 4405-*460 
: When ad I* presented. 

Heatlnctuded. 

455-2143 

PLYMOUTH HOUSE 
:^ ;; APTS. > ; ; 

LOW SECURITY DEPOSIT 

; V ; HOLIDAY SPECIAL -
, Modernrj>eorlna*eren*»etting, 

Spadout 1 & 2 bedroom afta. •. 
1^ Pr^aiawmmunrryatmoapnef* -

Minute* from downtown Pfymowi. 
- • ' ; . Heallnckjded :• ',' 

:^453-6050^ 
AYofk Propertle* Comrnunty. 

PLYMOUTH. Mayflower Hotel, »750 
month. DaBy room aervtc*. 24 hour 
message service. Color T V . . No 
leatea. i m m a d i t l * occupancy. 
Craon of Marie. 453-1620. •' s 

rVnovth -'.• :-.•'-

• Plymouth (Hills. 
• v Apartments ' 
; ' ' 7468, MHIS*- -

• Waihw/Dryw lr\ eich unit 
• Easy Access io 1-275 

«•' Air Corrdltlor>ed 
•FulryCfirbeted : : 
• Walk to Downtown 
• 1A 2 Bedroom ;. ••.-.; 

2Be<jro<rmTrom$500 .. 

' tMohth Free -
' . • . / • ' • / • . . . . - - - • . > . ' . . : . - : • . " . • - • ' • 

OPEM12-6PM 

455-4721 278-0319 
PtYMOtrTH 8p»ct0u« 1 badrovtn, 
•J appiancea, heal kxArded. awne-
«at«. \ yr lease. lAJT/rrtb, 

453^41 or 4*3-0646 

Plymouth 

The. MOST 
space for 

YOUR $$$ 

NOTHING 
can compare 

Enjoy the ifestyle you deserve In a 
quiet, mature, residential neighbor
hood. Exclusrre 1 and 2 bedroom 
iota, starting al ONLY, »495. 

»Fu»y equipped kitchens 
• Vertical bttnd» 
'Large dosets 
• Laundry facOrUea 
• 24 hr. emergency aervloe 
• B*a/)cogmg Irato 
• ConverJentlo expressways 

and Downtown Ptymouth 
' Smal pets welcome . 

ONLY $200 
Security Deposit 

(Limited time oory) 

453-2800 

TWIN ARBORS. 
Limited « of apt*, erasable) 
PLYMOUTH. 1 bedroom. Maple & 
Fairground, large room a i m . atove 
and refrigerator. Walk to town. Sen
ior discount Avatabie ImmedlaterY. 
t>35lnclucilnoutBtle«. 459-5675 

PLYMOUTH - 1 bedroom, »445/mo-
Includes heat & water. Short walk to 
downtown. Washer & dryer eras
able. Security deposit » 4 4 5 . ' N o 
pet*. 4594310OT444-4263 

PLYMOUTH 
» 4 2 BEDROOM APT8. 

"* ALSO FURNISKE01BEOROOM 
CALL FOR SPECIALSI 

Featuring quiet single atory, prtvata 
entrance, pailo, iruirty room with 
washer dryer hookup, attic storage. 

Princeton Court Apts. 
Ori Wicox off Haggerty 

459-6640 
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom modem 
apL, 1 bath, central air in unit 
washer 4 dryer, aecurtty door. deck. 
»625 Includes water. 667-«664 

pontlac 
ORCHARDLAKE ROAD 

near Telegraph. Beautiful wooded 
setting. 1 bedroom apt Carpet. AJr 
Mrtdmoner, heal Included. 

FROM $375 
ORCHARD WOODS APTS. 

334-1676 . 
REDFORD AREA - Joy/Telegraph. 
Clean I bedroom, carpel, air, 
locked entrance. »325. Fenced 
parking available. No pets. 272-5551 

400 Apti. For Rent 
PLYMOUTH * AFFORDABLE Senior 
Crttzen 6pedaia. Spacious 1 4 2 
bedroom apartments in quiet adult 
wmmunhy. Walk 16 shopping: Cerj-
tr'at air, dishwasher, vertical bonds, 
carport, poot Available lo qualifted 
appBcant*. .» t&tttr 

PLYMOUTH - 1 and 21bedroorti on 
flrtt floor, • Plymouth iVad 4 Hol-
broc*. New carpet 4 decorations. 
Stove, refrigerator, air; drapes, ttafk 
to I own. -Available Wiedtatary. 
»435-445 + utttfles. .. ,459-597$ 

PLYMOUTH, 2 bedroom,retAjer*-
jor , ajove. washer 4 *V«r . bft-<1| 6 
cvrtalM. »650 a month. AILutMies 
tnc*uderj;iye*r»eaie. 455039J 

REDFORD AREA 
Telegraph-5, Mile.- 1 4 2 bedroom, 
Ctaaft, decoraied, quiet. carpeL.ale 
conditioner, bDhd*,AeaI.Included. 
Fo> mature, professional people 
with references,^($>nf$375 

PARKSIDE APTS. 
532-9234 

REDFORD AREA 
$399 Moves You In 

(On Selected Units) 
• FREE HEAT 
• Clean. Quiet Building 
• Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms 
• WelX-ln Closets " 
• Intrusion Alarm System 
• Senior Discount 

Telegraph % mse S. ol t-96 
OLEN COVE APTS. 

538-2497 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 

REDFORD MANOR 
SOUTH REDFORD 

Dearborn Height s/Uvon!a Area 
Deruxa 1 bedroom apartments 
Small, quiet complex Excellent 
Storage and cable TV. 
937-1880' 559-7220 
REDFORO TWP-...Efflclency cabin. 
alt utilities Included. $90/wk. 
+ SOCurity. (3131S81-1S45 

' REDFORD TWP. AREA 
COUNTRY HOUSE 

• 14 2 bedroom apartments 
• Heal 
•Carpet 
• Verticals 
• Kitchen Appliances 
• Pool 
• Cable ready 

FROM $430 
1ST MONTHS RENT FREE 

533-1121 
Hours Mon.-FrL 9-5 

ROCHESTER 
AFFORDABLE COMFORT 

$435t$650mo. 
includes heat and water 

1 4 2 bodroom apt 4 townhouses 
• Laundry • Storage 
• Frig/Range • Dipowi 
• Carpeting •Immaculate 
OAK HILL APTS 651-9761 
ROCHESTER KILLS- Apt, to *uMet, 
lake over lease, no security deposlL 
Across from Oakland Unrverslty. 2 
bodroom. 2 bath. Jamie: 377-0474 

ROCHESTER HILLS - Lovely 2 bed-
room.-2 bath Condo. near Winches
ter Man. Carpeted, blinds, a l appli
ances Including washer/dryer. Cen
tral air. dining room, privacy floor 
plan. ExceOenl for single adults to 
share. Famines welcome also. $595. 
Majestic Propeftiea Inc. 332-6500 

ROCHESTER KILLS • Accepting 
application* o n ' 2 bodroom apart
ment* from »495. No pets. Avon 
Court Apartments: . 651-7980 

ROCHESTER HILLS - 2 bedroom. 2 
bath apt. for sublease. C U Sara 
Riermond.(D«ys): 268-3663 
(Eves: Kim Or Sara) 6534401 

ROCHESTER - Large 1 :bedroom 
apartment, »475 per.month. Heat, 
water Included. Walking distance to 
downtown. 626-43M 

ROCHESTER LUDLOW APTS" 
1 6 2 bedroom apt*, erasable. 
Startktg at »445/month. Aak about 
security deposit special. .651-7270 

ROCHESTER 
ROCHESTER 

SQUARE 
FROM $455 

Includes Heat 

$200 Security Deposit 
AIR-CONDITIONED 

MINI BLINDS 
= DISHWASHERS 

LAUNDRY FACILITIES 
. CABLE AVAILABLE 

PICNIC AREA 

Short Term Leases 
Available 

676Mam Street 

652-0543 
Dally 9:30-600 Sat 12-4 

j ^ t e d adjacent to naturally wooded : 

Hints F&^eCuriBkal, I and 2 bedjoom 
'apartoerjU and lotahouses. Comfortable 
living with air r^itkmin& prirate .' 
balcofirtsv huge closets, heat included. 

. Also Cable TV, 2isrimmlng pools and. '-
.aerobfcs fitness center. SMART stop at. 
.the front entrance. 

30500 West Warren 
between Mlddiebelt aad 
Merrimaa Roads 

Speflct Less Tinie D w 
Quiet Setting In the Hub^of 

farmirigton Hills 

. Attractive 
1 & 2Bedroom) 

Apartments from 
$ 

Minute*, . . ; • • ;" ' • ' ; : > 
: from1-696 
NorthWHUrn . -
Highway and 
m m y o t t h e 
M«tro tu«AJi most 

' populu ihopptng, 
- reaUurut and 
enUrt&l&ment ' 
rHitrioU, 

4761240 
lConv»nleaU» loo*t«4 on IB.Mil* Rd. between/ 

MWdieUH A Orchard L*ke Roadi. 
WJWAX uovsim CPronrvNirr 

BriMon.'FrtVl-JJ.. 
M.osSun. 12-6 

400 Apts. For Rent 
ROMULUS • Luxurious Urge 1 4 2 
bedroom. H$a1, water 6 eppHanoes 
furnished.' No security deposit 4 
flexible lesHng..' 

OtymplaVitiaoeEaal 
, 326-44» 

• Otympla Village West 
595^615 •• 

Bomutus * •,' • - t 

VOAKBROOKVILkA 
. 2 and-3 bedroom townhouses 

. . Ranging from »39910 $500. 
•••- . Include*ej utilities .. 

Open Moni»Wed.. Frt ' s a f a m ^ p r n 
Tvtes.4Thura. . '^ • i r^arh-6pM 
Sal. 11*m-2pm- . OtosedSurt 

15001 BRANDT. 941-4057 

AMBER APARTMENTS' 
__£ j f f t fECT FOR PET LOVERSI 

1 4 2 bodroom units In Royal Oak 
From »495 Including heat 
BeautlfU setting acrosa " 

From huge park 4 golf cours 
280-1700 

ROYAL OfiK 
DOWNTOWN 

Studio apartment Mty furnished. 
»400 per month. In quiet, secured, 
adult complex. 1 year lease, (flexi
ble). You pay electric, we PAY heat 
No pets Off-street parking, storage 
lockers, and on premise laundry fa
cilities. 

2S6-«200 OR 542-9559 
ROYAL OAK-Super clean 6 quiet 
complex. Lots of closets 4 extra 
storage, air. pcoL balcony, no pet*. 
1 bedroom $465/mo. 2 bodroom 
»495/mo Includes, water. 435-2514 

Rcya) Oak/Troy Areas 
Full Spectrum Selection 
at Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK 

13 Mile & Coolldge . 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apartments 
FROM $384* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

WOODWARD 
NORTH 

APARTMENTS 

549-7762 
Mon.-Fri.9-5 

• Umrted time, first 6 month* of a. 
1 year lease. Selected units. 
SOUTHFIELO 

CAMBRIDGE 
SQUARE APTS 

2 BEDROOM - 2 BATH 
& 1 BEDROOM 

FROM $535 
Charming apartment with a neigh
borhood lesflng needs you. We have 
an amenities of home - including 
shopping and transportation within 
wafkfog distance. Come and stay 
with us. 

Greenfield Road 
1 Block N.ol H M 3 e 

Office open dally, Sa t 6 Sun. 

557-6460 

400 Apt», For Rent 
N. ROYAL OAK- 1 bedcoom apt v 
balcony, carpel, drape*. •<, • 
Free heal 4 water, 6425/mo. 

v , . - . »79-6943. , 

ROYAL OAK : 
• AMBASSADOR EASJ • 

1 block South Of 13 Una drr 
OreerilMd.no*<t Loyery 2 bedroom 
a p a n m e n t * . ^ * * ca/petlrig, vertical 

. V4 Of F 1ST MONTH-
LOW DEPOSIT •> 

288-6115 ;• . 559-722« 
Rc?eJOak7C*e>v*ort7T/oy 
• Variety, Variety. • 

Where art thou Vailety? 
At Amber Apartments! 
V 280^ 1700 

• ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON/TROY 
•One-Stop' • apartment shopping. 
Come Sunday, i a n 12th. 10rri-4p<». 
Office buBdlno at 4000 Crook*. Roy
al Oak or ca» for appointment. 
Pets? A*kl 

AMBER APARTMENTS 

280-1700 
ROYAL OAK • DOWNTOWN 

• FREE HEAT 
• Spadou* 14 2 Bedroom 
.Y/aa-m Closet* 

FROM $475 
LAFAYETTE COURT 

I t M3e 4 Main Area 
547-2053 

Managed by Kahan Enterprise* 
ROYAL OAK 

Luxury apartmenL 
»550 per month. 
C a l 644-3122 

ROYAL OAK • Washington 6 12 MBe 
area. 1 bedroom apartmenL newly 
decorated. »405. per mo.. No pete. 
CaJ after 2pm 565-2563 

SOUTHFIELO 
FROM »655 

• 1 6 2 Bedroom* 
tLovef/ residential area 
• Covered parking 
• Pool and rAiohouse 
• Intrusion alarm 

12MILE6LAHSER 
COLONY PARK APTS. 

- 355-2047 
Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

SOUTHF1ELO/FRANKUN 
2 or 3 bedroom spacious town-
houses, elegant lormal dWng room 
4 great room * l t h natural fireplace, 
n bath*, master bedroom aufte. 
fu l basement 2 car attached ga
rage. From »1265 

WEATHERSTONE 
TOWNHOUSES 

350-1296 
Franklin Rd., S. ot 13 Mile 

Managed by Kaftan Enterprises 
SOUTHFIELO 

GRAB! 
A Or eat Deal In Apartment LMog. 

SPECIAL OFFER1 
Lease an Apt at Carfyie Tower Now 
& Pay No RentuntI February, 19921 

Seeing b BeOevlngl 
Spadou* 2 6 3 Bedroom f o m »699 

FREE HEAT 
23300 Providenoa Dr.. N. of 9 M M 

CALL NOW (313)659-2111 

• • • • 
• WESTLAND • 

HUNTINGTON 
ON THE HILL 
ONE MONTH FREE 

$200 SECURITY DEPOSIT 
• Spacious Suites • Dishwasher 
• Vertical BHnds • Free Heat 

W ^ k Short Term Leases Available \ 
f ^1^ Ann Arbor Trail 
Y a J (W. oflnkster) 

i*7 425-60701 
^ ^ ^ ^ Hon.-Fri. 9-7; Sat. 10-2: Sun. 12-41 

Lake front 
Apartment Living 

• Cable TV Available 
• Convenient lo 

Westland Shopping 
Center 

• Thru-unit design for 
maximum privacy & 
cross unit ventilation 

• Swimming Pool & 
Clubhouse 

• Storage In apartment 
• Balcony or pailo 
• Air conditioning 
• Dishwashers 

available 

AnftACTIVE 
1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments 

Located on Warren Rd. b«rwt«n 
Wtyne 4 Newburgh Rdj, In Wtttland 
Opin Mon. • Sat. 10 - 8, Sun. 12-6 
Phone; 7293650 
KQUAt; HWS1SG OPW)ftTUNITY M 

Living at it's Finest! 

ATTRACTIVE 
ONE & TWO 
BEDROOM 
APTS. 

H 

f f 

CONVF.NtENTLY 'iW, LOCATED NEAR 
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL 
On B«ck Rd., Just North ol Pontile Trail in Wixom 

6254-X 388 
OPEN MON.-FRI. 9 6 • SAT. 10 5 • SUN. 11-5 

F.qual Hoirsir.ig Opporlui t l ly 

' \ 

400 AplfLForf^nt 
SoutWWd , '• 

MIDDEN OAKS APARTMENTS 
2 MONTHS FREE* 

(1st 4 Last Month) • " 
4 FREE BLW03 INSTALLED 

OE appliance*, ceramic w t h , cen
tral * > , carport* available. Inter
coms, pi t los/baiconlei . Cable 
r>ady;.targe storage area, laandry 
ladTftle*. • • ' • •' 

1 BEDROOM frpm...t4»5 
2 BEDROOM lrom..»560 

. v 5S7-4B20 t « . 
Hou*.'r^ily«1-«,cS*L9-2 

(Oo*«dthur».4eunl . 
• ? Based 6n 13 month occOpancy. 

', . NewlananUorvy 

SouthReld 

APARTMENT 
LOCATOR -

1-800-777-5616 
Save Time 4 Money 

Open 7 Day* 
Color Video* 

A l Areas 6 Price* 
Turn 3 Days kilo 30 Minutes 

Over 100,000 Choices 

TROY 680-9090 
3726 Rochester Rd. 
SOUTHFIELO 354-8040 
29266 Northwestern Hwy. 
CANTON 981-7200 
42711 Ford Rd. 
NOVI 348-0540 
Across horn 12 Oak* Mas 
CLINTON TWP. 791-8444 
36670 Garfield 
ANN ARBOR 677^3710 
2877 Carpenter 

A P A R T M E N T S 
U N L I M I T E D 

The Easiest Way to Find 
aQREATPLACEl 

Southfield 
LAUREL WOODS APARTMENTS 

Comer of 12 MUe 6 Lahser. Upper 2 
bodroom, 2 bath, utaty room 4 
storage oft kitchen, very spacious, 
clubhouse, pool, carport Stop by at 
22200 Laurel Woods Dr. or cal : 
lor Wormation. 357-3174 

400 Apia, For Bent 
SouthfWd 

EXtRA; EXTRA 
LARGE APARTMENT 
Luxurious 1 bedroom apartments m 
a premier SouthfieW .location. Car-
port Included In rent. Pool,' sauna, 
weight room, clubhouse facilrtle*. 

WACDEN WOOD APARTMENTS 
1'/> b S * E. of Telegraph "on 10 MBe 

< ••• . . 3 6 3 - l 5 r T v ' 
.,-. Come See Us Tod ay! 

SOUTHFIELO . 
' •". $5$5 

• fREErtEAT/ 
• Clean. <]ulet t bed'oorn 
. Walk -m closets 
• Covsredfaricing' 
• 24 hr. monitored Intrusion alarm 

UMse4Lehter.: . 
TWYCKlNaHAM VALLEY 

, 356-4403 
•Managed by Kaftan Enterprises. Inc. 

SOUTHFIELD 

1 Bedroom Apts. 
From $438* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

HIDDEN VALLEY 
APARTMENTS 

358-4379 
Mon.-Fri.9-5 Sat.9-Noon 
• LVnlted time, first 6 months of e 
1 year lease. New residents 
Selected Units 

SOUTHFIELD 
11 M3e Between 

Lasher 6 Evergreen 

LOW MOVE-IN COSTS 
Spacious 2 Bedroom Apts. 

FROM $610* 
Heat Included 

Knob In The Woods 
Apartments 

353-0586 
Mon.-SaL 9-5 Sun. 12-5 
'Lkrvted tlrne. First 6 months ol a 
one year lease. New residents. 
Selected Units. 

400 Apt*. For Rent 
- SOUTHFIELO^A(^>lewoodApt*. . 
1 bedroom. p*W/t*|cc^."carpor1s, 
cehtral air. frorri»420. 
- - / ; • a $ K > 0 2 6 . 

"SOUTHFIELO ' .-
FINEST APATtTMENTS 

. MT. VERNON. 
TOWNES; 

• 2 45BEOROOM. . 
TOWNHOUSES • 

FROM »7J5 • HEAT INCLUDED 
Laxuripus T402M761 »a 0., lown-
house* featuring: Cent/el .air condi
tion. Mly ecjjppjrj krtchen'wrth 
pantry and eating area. Master bed
room tune with waiun closet, 2½ 
baths-much moret -

On ML Vemoo Bfvd.-
(9HMBeRd) 

JustW.ofSouthrteld , 

569-3522 . 
SCMiTH/lELOv ' - i ' 
FREE HEAT. Clean 1 bedroom with 
wfk - tn closet' Intrusion als/m. 
Lighted Parking. »460. 

Lahser, near 6Vi Mae 
WELLINGTON PLACE 

355-1069 
Managed by Kahan Enterprises. Inc 
SOUTHFiELO - 1 and 2 bedroom 
apartment*. Large specious floor 
plans. 660 • 1200 * q . f t Abundant 
closets and extra storage space! 
Central air, carport*, window cover
ings, dubhouse. pool Smal pet* 
welcome. Short term lease*. Excel
lent convenient location! Come visit 
us at CRANBROOK CENTRE 
APARTMENTS, located on South-
field Rd . Just South ot 13 MO* Rd 
Cal and let us tea you about our 
HOUOAYSPECIALS. - - - - - -
Rentals starting at (59S7MO. 

642-2500 

TROY/CLAWSON 
New England Place Apartment*. 
Special Otter - 1*1 month rent 50% 
off and no tecurtty deposit 2 m»e* 
east ot Birmingham, woodbumlno 
fireplace*, heal 6 water Included. 
1.000 * q . f t , 2 bedroom; J5704590. 
For rental Information caJk 435-5430 

400 AptifQf Bwt 

SOUTHFIELO 

12MJLE& ••••. 
. TELEGRAPH '' 

.'; SAVE UP TO 

. rH£NTFROV:i5»- : 
%S£tUftfi>pEI>OSiT.*lS0; . 

l uwr / . l - a 2'badroom apt*, with.'' 
plush caroit, yertical bUrioa, gouf- "* 
met' khchen, serf cteanlog even,'. 
fro*} free refrigerator, dTsftjaashef.;' 
Intercom system; lot.* ofdo**t* 4 
c*>port,eOflWOnltyc4rfter;««ercl*» •' 
rtom, sauna 6 heated pool. Guard
ed entrance. Intrusion alarm tystom. 

'• 356-0400 '• • :; 
SpUTHnELO. - .1 ' 

2WOROOM>2 BATH APTS . 
FROM »695» 

SECUrVTY DEPOSIT »150 
Includes washV, dryer, carport pri
vate entrance 6 tots of nor age. 

CMc Center Dr. 
Between Lasher 4 Telegraph 

PARKLANE APTS. 
355-0770 

•selected units only • 1/yr. lease 

Troy 
Buckingham Square 

Apartments 
Large 1 4 2 bedroom 
apartments, that face the 
courtyard, avalable In a 
quiet, peaceful community 
In the heart of Troy. A l 
amerttie* Ptu* wonderful 
neighbor*, p a lodayl 

649-5660 
TROY - Great location. 1-2 bed
rooms, also ahxSo. Heat, water 4 
b ind* Included. Speical move-In 
price*! 362-1940 or 544-3516 

THE GATE TO GREAT LIVING! 

APARTMENTS 

From 

'• Great Location 
• Spacious Apartments 
• Swimming Pool 
• Central Air Conditioning 

• All this and 'More . . . 
Come and See lor Yourself! 

On Pontlac Trail fusl West of Beck Road 
Mon. - Fil. 1 0 - 6 • Sat. 1 0 - 5 • Sun. 1 1 - 5 

624-1388 
EQUAL MOUSING O P W l i U M t Y 

IH0II1 

NOVI 

PAVILION COURT 

NOW $ 6 6 5 Including Carport 
Fully Equipped Health Club 

• Separate Entrances • 2 Full Baths 
• Washer & Dryer In each Unit 

on Haggerty Road 

348-1120 
DAILY 9-7 SAT.-SUM. 11-4 

CANTON/PLYMOUTH 
FRANKLIN PALMER ESTATES 

Peaceful, Courvtry Setting 

REDUCED SECURITY DEPOSIT 

F / ? 0 / W $ 4 4 5 Includes Heal. 

397-0200 
On Palmer,. West of Lilley 

HILVCRESTCLUB 
2 Bedroom Special 

12350-Risman 
' S. of Plymouth Rd., E. oj Haggerty. 

^453-7*4<r 
-Fii. 9* 7 - :::=:•:.; Sgt.:Sun. 12-4 

mxmxz 
) APARTMENTS^ 

Where We Have Something 
p0f FvArvnhAi 

FLOOR PLANS 
7" 

You choose the amenities you mnl 
• HEAT INCLUDED 

^ 12 UNIQUE • WASHER & DRYER: 
IN APARTMENT 

N e w l & 2 
Bedroom 
Lakefront 

Apartmeots 

from 
$415 

LOCATED IN NOVI O N PONTIAC TRAIL 
1 MILE EAST OF BECK ROAD 

OPEN DAILY 9 -6 • SUNDAY 12-S 

ra - 669-5566 
**" IQUAL HOUSISCOPPORruum-

V, 

H • 

'I 

m 

DRARESHIRE 
* P. A H 1 M I N I . • :> ' 

477-3636 

> Open Mon.-Sat. 9-5; Sun.) 1-4 
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8C* xOc\E ,' Monday, January 6,1992 

400 ApU. For Rent 
T » 

SOUTHFIELO 
l2Mfi»Rd. 

1 blodt E. of Telegraph 

SPACIOUS • 
2 4 3 Bedroom Apartments 

;
 ; FROM $735 : 
HEAT INCLUDED^ 

'- Lancaster,Hills • 
• Apartments \ 
- . 3 5 2 - 2 5 5 4 -
Wort.-frt.9-5':- '8*t..9-Noon 

400 Apis. For Rent 
WAYNC-1 bedroom, titan A cozy. 
Heated,"" ihdude* Wove A fridg. 
*3J5/mo. + »«<*jrtty.Nop*t*. 

WAYNE42561 Michigan between 
Venoy & Merrimen. Furnished eft* 
deney A unfurnished Hudlo. »75-
»90v*lylre*de«utatt**. 3^-4110 

\ South Lyon; _ ; .* • 

\ .NewC0N3TftUCTION; 

: .'.. - ? v • • • . . > • ; ' • • . ; . • ; • - • . : • ; • • 
- •; - ' »1A2Bedroom •- . • 

> . . »Lux\jry Apartment* ' 
. .' V :-fF'*n»»fJ5; «;' '.' 
. C*l6xf#dM»/icr'ApVtmenr» 

. ' • • • . ; «://444-1734 - ?."••"." 

TROV v ; . 
S U N N V M E D E A P T S . 

GREAT LOCATION f 
'.'• 1-7$ A^BiG BEAVER-

FREE' 
RENT 

(1 mo'». free rent on selected 
unlti based on a 13 mo. lease) 

1 BEDROOM 
From $499 

• 2 BEDROOM 
, From $585 

WINTER HEAT SPECIAL 
LARGEOEIUXEAPTS. 

• 1«Bslhsln2BedUrvt 
•FREECARPORT 
• New Vertical BUnds 
• Washer-dryer/some units 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance 
• Great Storage space 
• large walk-In dosats 
< Privet* Baiconle* 
> Deluxe Carpeting 
• Individual Central Air/Heat 

- • Delia* Appliances Including 
dishwasher & disposal 

• Swimming Pool 
• Senior Citizens Discount 

SUNNYMEDE 
APTS. 

561KIRTS 
(IbTk. Sol Big Beaver, 

between liver nois & Crooks) 

362-0290 

WESTLAND-Avelabk* now. Pakner 
A,'Venoy, d w 1 bedroom apart
ment, »tov» A Mdg*, low move-lri 
co*f».»»50pe/roo. , : 27442<72 

WESTLAND . Beautiful 2 bed/oo/n 
(ovworfan.hom*. Ai new. qood 
area, t w t n o . Atao effldende* A 1 
bedroom* • »350/mo. ' • •, 3 24-7664 

Westland ' : >': •'.:'-•;• .'•',." 
•••". HAMPTON COURT 

.'. APARTMENTS 
tt&2$EOaoOMAPTS.5 

. i»to/eger , 
Batoonjea.parpwia 

SaClJIZEN SPECIAL ' 
limited time, new resident* only, 2 
yea/ lease available, discount on 
r»m.Ca»r<ydeiaria. . ,•' 

BeautiMf- landscafSod wtth picnic 

Sounds and poet • 
jhvenlenUy located o(t Ford Rd. 1 

bicckEaslofWiype, 

72M02b 
Weatland 

NEW YEARS SPECIAL 
2 bedroom only $520 
Ibodroom only 4440 

New tenant* W/ccedft A 1 yr. " 

$200 DEPOSIT ALL APTS. 
. No.appBcAtton or cleaning fee* 

Westland Estates 
On Wayne Rd. 8. ol Warren Rd. 
across from Showcase Cinema*. 
Easy access to l-27«/M«Jor x-way* 

SMART busline (or 8en)or* 
Excellent shopping area 

Spacious, dean. quiet apartments, 
walk-In closet, hog* bath, heal, cen-
traTalr. carpet, pool. Cable hookup, 
vertical bands optional. Excellent 
maintenance. Mo pets. 

Monthly or 1 yea/ leaw •*" 
Op*n7D*y» 

722-4700 

400 Apts. For Rent 
Westland.. 1 ' . , ; 

• • C O M E H O M E 
FOR THE HOLIDAYS & 

PAY NO RENT TILL 2/1/92 
Cafl u* now for your privet* showing 
rtlASbodrpomapt*. : 

? A 261-7394 • ""' ' 
1 VENOY PINES APT8. , -

. . • Yor* Pro>ertlea, lr>c • 

Westland ; . : • . * , ; 

WATERBURY APTS 
UnfOn̂ lsheiJ 1 bdcVoom*. furnished 
stvdlo I T becVoom ranoft styie 
apahmentl PnVale eYitrarlce. . ' 
N^ryHii.W.o^Merrtmart •. 

402 Furnfthof] Aptt. 

,• ' eia^WHAM-ooyvHtoNvN v « 
fbecVoom exeouiM rental with ax 
amenrjie*. OuW,'e*«04At A~e>eep-' 
Oona), $$«J per month, . 335-07» 

BlrmlnghanvOowntown 
MONTHLY LEASES 

.1.OR 2 BEDROOM.': 
Furnished &Dnfurr»r«h«d 

Starts at $32,50/Day 
TJTIUTIESINCLUDEO 

851-4147 
EXECUTIVE OAROEH APTS. 

BIRMINGHAM 
PUTNEY MEWS 

Completer/ furnished towrv 
houses. 20 deOghtrU 2 
bedroom unrt*. TV, dishes, 
Bnens. Exlendabl* 30 day 
leases. Qreal location. 

From $960 • 
639-6482 

TROY/CUWSON 
WALDEN GREEN APTS. 

1 A 2 bedroom apartments from 
J480 per month- H«*/ downtown 
Birmlnoham A shoppings mans. Out-
et nelgnbortiood setting. 

N.cJ14Mi)e.E.o7CrOOkt 
Ask about our rental incentives 

•35-0450 

. TROY . 
NICEST 1 BEDROOM 

Includes fufl sized washer A dryer In 
each. heat, water. vertlcJe bends, 
carpet, carport A pool Al (or $¢00, 
(300 security, first 2 weeks free to 
new tenant. Quiet. we0-malr>talned, 
smaller- complex. 398-0*60 

~ TROY 
Rochester Rd. North 
ol Square Laka Rd. 

3 Bedroom Townhouses 
FROM $563* 

HEAT INCLUDED 

ROCHESTER VILLAS 

879-2466 
Mon.-Sat9am-$pm 

'United lime, first 6 months of a 1 
yea/ lease. Selected unit*. 

Westland 

NEW YEAR . 
SPECIAL 

H you have never «ved in an apart
ment before, or are about to leave 
your parents home, we have the Ide
al place lor youl 

ONEATWOBEORCOMS 
Carefree, no lawn to cut or maintain, 
ol any kind. Jojn our other 122 resi
dents already iMng wtth us at War
ren near MlddleberL 1450 • UH 
per mo. hdude* everything except 
electricity A telephone. 
Cal for detaS* 

427-1997 
Westland Park Apts. 

Across from City Park 
. (CherryHH) 

(between Mlddlebeft A Merrtman) 
WINT£fl8PECtAU 

1 bedroom only $445 
2 bedroom only $505 

$200 DEPOSIT 
(1 yea/lease with credit) 

HEATINCIUOED^ 

Ctean. apadou* t A 2 bedroom, 
m • 2 baths, waft-In doseu, 
dishwasher, vertical bonds, central 
air. Intercom, secure A locked flat
ways, cable hook-up, Ituodry each 
buSdftg. swimming pool, excellent 
maintenance. No fees. No pet*. 

OpenTday* 

729-6636 

Troy/Royal pak/Ct*wson. 
SPECIALS? 

ASKI 
Amber Apartments 

280-1700 
_ TROY?ROYAtOAK 
Ooggy, Ooggy, where wta you Pve? 

At Amber Apartment* . 
Permission they givef 280-1700 

TROY/ROYAL OAK AREAS 
Fireplaces, vertical bends and ion* 
In many Amber Apt*. 1 1 2 bed
room* A ttudtos. Washer/dryer 
hook-ups? Pets? Askl 280-1700 

' Troy/Royal Oak area* 
• Kitty Cat, Kitty Cat,-

ILove"You 
AT AMBER APARTMENTS 

•- THEYOOTOOI 

280-1700 

TROY-
SOMERSET AREA - FROM »495 

Studio and spacious 1A 2 bedroom 
apartments. Amenities Incfude; 
• Owner paid Heat -

'•Swimming Pool' 
• laurvJryFacflities -:.-

.f Balcpnie* or Patios 
• Intereoms 
• Dishwasher* . , ;

 : 
«Disposals 

•»AJ/Conditioning 
• Window ireatmentsA'erticai bond* 
Close To Shopping A Expressways • 

^ -— VILLAOE APARTMENTS—--
"•; 362-0245-- -'.-'•-' 

m 
hi:-

TROY " 

[THREE OAKS: 
,fAPARTMENTS 
;.--,- :UNiox«-c^n-SECLu6ED:

r 

::•:'.'. NEW YEARSSPfiClAL..--' 
•:«S5-2BEOROOMsr 

. ' . ; - ' ' JSJO-IBEOhOOM-
;,'.-.; »150SECURITYptposrr '.;;• 

- •Luxury 1 A 2 bedroom apartment* 
.with plush carpel, vertical blind*. 
oourmet: kitchens, dens. • foeked 

- foyer - entry. taWgerator, range, 
. 'dishwasher, gvbage disposal, cen

tral heat and air conditioning.' car
port, tennis court*, swimming pool, 
j-a*-Ja T V aiMfcBaahiai lei*illrWii * "*"' 
/'.-'•: :^V.'on»eleetgnit» -• 

On Watties between Crooks A V7S 

362-4088 
TROY, 17 Mile/Crooks. Sublet, I 
bedroom plus den. January - May 
31. Patio, covered parking. »536 
month. . 334-9493 

WAYNE - Columbus Apts. 
2 : bedroom apartments. Freshly 

' painted, with appBance*. »425 plv* 
deposit.. . -.•'- 32^5207 

WAYNE • Large 2 bedroom apt. In 9 
unn butdino. Vendered payments 
welcomed. tMO/mo. ;-'.-• 723-A6M 

WAYNE - Newfy remodeled 1 bed
room apartment HJS/mo, »430 
security deposit. Al utstie* mc> 
dued. no pet*. , 427 -7¾ 

WESTLANO TOWERS. WOW1 End
less Summer. 1 and 2 bedroom 
Wgh-rlie with, balcony. Indoor 
HEATEO Pool and lehnij. Walk to 
Me«.NOHEATBIU8. 721-2500 

1-
I -

.-•.v WESTLAND 
FOROrtYAYHERO.AREA 

Spadout 1 ( 2 bedroom apart
ment* Wealed dose lo shopping A 
•xprestwty. Other amemue* kv 

. c » u d e i ; • • • • • 

- •Carpe«rk> 
• Dishwasher ' • - . - • • 
• Part Uk* Setting 

. •Owne/PaMHeef 
• Laundry FacHlles 
• Window Tr»ament»rtllnl esnd* 
• Newcounterlopt 
• Oa/bag* Disposal* ' 
• PrhrateEntranoa* 

F/cffl»405rtwnthV 
8ECON0 MONTH RENT FREfT • 

COUNTRY V1LWOE APART M ENT8 
326-32« 

WESTLAND 
TOWERS 
COMESEEOUR 

Indoor HEATED Pool 
& Warm up to these other 
fabulous features: 

•FREEHEAT 
• 1 & 2 bedroom high-rise, 

apartments 
• Panararhtc balcony views. 
• Vertical and mini Winds 
• Tennis courts. 
• Community room and 

planned activities. 
• Controlled access TV and 
. Intercom 

Located 1 block W. o! 
Wayne Rd., between Ford 
& Warren Roads. 

721-2500 

Blrmlngham/RoYal Oak 

Furnished Apts. 
• Monthly Leases 
• Immediate occupancy 
• Lowest Rate* 
• Te*tefu>y Decor tied 

SUITE LIFE 

549-5500 

404 Homes For Rent 
DETROIT - 15347 Rrverdale, near 8 
M»e" E. ol Telegraph. 3 bedroom 
ranch lor 1375/mo. Oarage, fenced 
yard. Open 8*1, Jan. 11, 1-2pm or 
eel: ;, ,-.-••.•• -.:"'. 637^33(9 

FARMJNOTON HILLS, S Mile/ 
Middiebeft, 2 bedrooms, garage, 
ga* heat, »625 mo., rent with option. 
Day* 649VM40; 335-7951 

FARMINOTON HtLL8 - 3 bedroom*, 
finished basement, fireplace. aV. at
tached garage,: large lot' w/Uwn 
meihtenanp*.«t IQQ/mo., <«!-0940 

FARMINOTON HltlS,* 12/Fa/mlno-
ton, 3 bedroom, IV* bath, famty 
room, attached garage. »9*5, plus 
security A; reference*.': ,478-7138 

FARMINOTON' HILLS Colonial,. 3 
bedrooms. 2'-4 baih, dmjng roont. 
famSy room, central ak, fireplace, 
1st floor Uundry/»1300,.. 6«>5026 

FARMINOTON HH.L8 • ?Be*uUW 
brick, 2 bedroom, wfth gaVage- cons 
ptet efy /eniodeled • fop • to • ^ot)om, 
jrrVnaoulata, Jmm*d aj* ciocupancy. 
I f jp/mp ' j - aecurWy.. .;. 47J-5606 

FARMffWT0N'HlLC8 > 9 MBe' A 

Schard Lk. are*. 3 bedroom*, 1 
th, Hbasement, fVtt 1)00/1 laun

dry, lot* of »torege space, -reforb-
ished mierio/, rent »760. OirecHn-
o/Ale*. fa Oaryj P.O. Box 254, 
F a J ^ t o n H ^ M t : 48332. " 

f ARMINQTOH BILLS'. 10 MJe A 
Orchard'LK. are*. 0».1.acre lot 2 
bedrooma, m bay**, 2 fireplace*, 2 
ca? attached fi>rSoe. spadou* tMng 
area. Olrect Inoxriries (0: Oary P.O. 
8ox 254, Farmlngton HMs, Ml. 
4633|. , 

WAUEO LAKE, right oo-"th« water, 
T bedroom, (Ireptace,; M basement, 
CTchen/leundry, appoanoas, blinds. 
ceiSng Ian*., gas heat/al/, upper/ 
lowe/ aunporches. boat house. 
»1000 + unities. Day*. 748-8351 

FARMINOTON, IN-TOWN 
3 bedroom, basement, ga/age, 
newty deoorated. »975 per month. 
Immediate oooupancy. 484-9170 

FENKEL/TELEQRAPH. 3 bedroom 
house, finished basement, ga/age. 
Credit check A security required. 
»450 mo. 592-2655 

GARDEN CITY- Ford A. Inkster. 3 
bedroom, carpeted, fenced. No 
pets. »550/mo.. security. Jan. 
occupancy. 274-48220T 625-8455 

BIRMINOHAM/Royai Oak - 1 bed
room condo. Neutral decor, queen 
bed. eolo/ tv, microwave. Bnens. 
utensri*.*SSS. 737-9298 

Btrmingham/W. Btoomfield/Troy 
6L00MF1EL0 LAXES APTS;-

AVAILABLE NOW 
Corporate apartments In smaS, qui
et complex. Furry furnished A deco
rated I and 2 bedroom unit*. In
clude* dishes, Inert*, etc. Cleaning 
service* available. Beach privilege*. 
No pets please. Rent* starting at 
»550. Heat A water Included. Short 
term lease* for qualified appBcanta. 
681-8309 Beeper 333-7580 

BLOOMFIELD HILL8 - Fully fur
nished. Incfudes dairy maid service, 
cable, hearth dub. pool. wntrlpooL 2 
restaurant*. »995 month. 644-1400 

FARMINOTON HILL8 
Beautiful executive apartment*. All 
utlllfJe* and services furnished. 
BoUfordlnn 474-4800 

Plymouth 

Abblngton Lake-from $795 
Temporary Assignment? Relocat
ing? Wa have corporate apt*, for 
»hort term lease. Fully fumfshed 
wtth Grvan*. housewares, i/UJUes, 
televtsJop, stereo A microwave. Con
veniently located In western suburb. 
easy access lo an x-wsy* A airport. 
Pet* welcome In selected unit*. 
Cal anytime: 459-9507 
ROCHESTER/SOUTHFIEIO. Short 
term, 1 A 2 bedroom, completely 
furnished from »1150. 
Utilities Included. 628-1714 

404 Houses For Rent 
AUBURN KILLS - Cute. 2 bedroom 
bungalow, family room, fireplace, 
large treed lot, near (-7S. »550/mo. 
* deposit 373-7982 

WESTLAND 
WAYNE/FORD RO. AREA 

Spacious 1 A' 2 bedroom apart
ments located dose to shopping A 
expressway. Other amenities kv 
dude: - i 

10% SENIOR DISCOUNT 

• Park-Uk* 8ettlng 
• Owner Paid Hear 
• AV Conditioning 
• Dishwasher -
• New Counter Top* 
• Garbage Disposal 
• Laundry FecBUee 
• Window Treat/nan t*/M In) Bands 

From »410 month* v 
: SECOND MONTH RENT FR££ 

COUNTRY COURT APARTMENTS 
••:-- 721-0500 • -:-; 

we*uand 

WE PAY •:•: 
T H | H E A t ; 

1 & 2 Bedroom Apts";-

$200 Move In Rebate 

H: ̂ Western Hills-
:^72^6520,¾ 

AtCIVarryHill&Newburgh 

Weatland 

SECURITY DEPOSIT-$200 

F R E E H E A T / H O T WATER 
"Clubhouse, PooL Oecks, Air-.-" 
-'..-•'• Carpet kvjuded -

Cable TV, Pat Unite, Dishwashers, 
Varucal Bind* - Avafl»bl* '•.-;:'•. 

1 BEDROOM (rom »455 
,2eEOROOM_from»505 

BLITEOARDENAPTS. 
Cherry H« Nea/ Merrtman 

Daly 11am-6pnv-8»t. 10am-2pm . 
Sun. 1pm-5pm 

•Cafl for detail* A appt . 

729-2242 

WESTLAND • 1 bedroom, dVwvg A 
iMrvg room, laro* kitchen, 1 car ga
rage, new apptanoM A carpeting, 
prfvate entrance, lower level, 
no pet*. »500/mo ptu* deposit 

6*1261-8342 

WESTLANO: 1A 2 bedroom, In qui
et 4 pi*x. Good neighborhood, near 
mini mafl. Starting at »350 kxiuding 
ulBlle*. Cafl, . . 695-0*01 

WESTLANJD. . - . -

2 BEOROOM APTS. ' 
8PECIALI 

MOVE IN FOR $199 •-. . 
2 bedroom, t bath wtth plush ca/. 
petmg1wafc-tn maater doaet A stor-
aga, BaYtda. /Jsstiweahe/, aecurfry 
had door* wtth intercom, balcony or 
patio, pool A play araea. 
ByWe*tlerrfMal,t*t**»owed. 

WOODLAND VILLA 
422-5411 

BIRMlNOKAM A ALL CTDES 

RENT-A-HOME 
HOUSES; APARTMENT8, ETC. 

PREVIEW 1008 FREE 
TENANTS A LANDLORDS -

Share Referral* 
642-1620 

884 3. Adam*. Birmingham. 

BIRMINGHAM AREA • 3 bedroom, 
114. bath Immaculate modem ranch, 
finished basement. Birmingham 
*choc4*,»1.190/mo. . 688-9253 

GARDEN CiTY - 26283 SHERIDAN 
SmaS 2 bedroom w/garage, lenced 
yartf-tSW per month, security de-
poslt. References. 313-632-5373 

GARDEN CITY - 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fvl basement, fenced yard, 
»760 mo. No pets. N of Cherry HH, 
WofVenoy. 477-7665 or 478-4405 

INK8TER • Cute 2 bedroom Ranch. 
Immediate occupancy. Rent with 
option to buy available. 
t3W/MO. .. 788-1823 

INKSTER - large 3 bedroom brick, 
garage, tunporch, »550. 981-7435 

LAKE ORION - KeaUngton 8ub. tin
gle famBy dwelling. Al sports lak* 
(250 acres) prtvOoge*. 2400 *q. ft, 
oversbed rooms, 4 bedrooms, 4 
baths, 2V4 car ga/age, 3 mBes from 
1-75. Reference*. No pet*. Non 
*mpker*.tl30O/mo. 391-0739 

UVONtA • Beautiful 4 bedroom 
Colonial near schools. (1500 fcr 
month. For formation ca& 

464-1317 

UVONtA - Pfymouth A Farmington 
Rd. area. Sharp 3 bedroom brick 
ranch, fireplace, appliance*, oarage, 
»805/mo. + security. 425-9225 

UVONtA SCHOOLS, new 3 bed-
rdom ranch, large lot. first floor 
laundry, 2 baths, basement, garage, 
rent or option, »925. 953-0331 

404 House*. For Rent 
ROYAL OAK • Partially furnished. 
beauttMry decorated 3 bedroom 
brick home, garage, apoSanoe*. 
No pet*. »950 mo. - . 768-1377 

80UTHFIELO • 12/GreenlMd. 
bedroom, (ormlca kitchen, appjf-
ancee, basement, Immedlat* occu
pancy, »625. 661-2812 

SYLVAN LAKE - Spadou* stucco 4, 
bedroom, den,- musto room, a) oak' 
floor*,- 2 cv garage, double lot 
$985 pe< month. . 846-5167 

TROY/BIRMINGHAM achoot* -
bedroom 2H bathi colonial, deck, 
air, attached garage, new kitchen. 
«l275/ma '-.™••»" 644-2770 

TROY: Ex«cyUv* Ranch, oversized 
femiry room, cathedral ceOing, flfe-
plsoe, 90 ft. kitchen, formal dmidg. 4 
t>*dfoom.2bauv»]6oo: 879.VW8 

^TROY EXECUTIVE RANCH 
Lease with op\fop.-3 bedroom,'. 1V4 
bath, M basement; 2vi car 
ia<g«m . • - ' ; ..• " 

f>5rPv<fvi 
•L »573 per men1 

.Poselbte/ " 

iaregfAtrttf-
llh -»• aeourlty 

TP0Y-2. 
Ity room. »573 per r/iooih +"»eouf Ity 
deposit possible rent with, opt ion to 
b^y. Cal after epm; , , 87»\74S1 

TROY • 4 bedroom exeeutrv* home. 
Excellent r>elg/*orhood (Crooks/ 
Wattle* Rd) wfth park. »1395/mo. 

S59-83S2or77t34l6 

WASHINGTON TWP. - Beautiful 
4.000 sq.ft. 4 bedroom home local 
ed on large wooded lot with 4 car 
gvege. »2.200/mo. 

Call Pete Mirk 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVES 

641-5300 0/ $89-2280 
WATERFORDAVEST BLOOMFIELO 
3 bedroom ranch, 2 car garage, 
large lot appliances Included 

360-0379 

WAYNE - Clean 3 bedroom partial 
brick Ranch. Freshly painted thru-
out, comer lot A fenced. No base
ment or ga/age. »550/MO. 484-3039 

WAYNE-2 bedroom, freshly painted, 
very neaL Large tenood k>l A shed. 
»550 per month + al utaUe*. Merri-
manTMlehlgan Ave. a/ea. 722-8435 

WAYNE-3 bedroom. utlKy room, 
gvage. fenced yard, new furnace, 
kitchen stove. Newty decorated. No 
pet*. Available now. *600/mo plus 
deposit. 721-4923 

WEST BLOOMFIELD - Exe/usrve 
lakefront 3 bedroom home. Safflrva. 
fishing, Ice skating. »23O0/monlh. 
January 1. 420-0200 

WESTLAND • brick, 2 bedrooms, 
large upstair* room, large frying 
room, laundry. 1 car garage, no 
pets. *80O/mo + deposit 241-8342 

WESTLANO 
Time Is precious 

So Is your moneyl 

Save on your housing costs. 

Move- In to O A K V I L L A Q E I 
And take advantage ol our 

Winter 8pedall 2 Bedrooms. »476 

Call now: 721-8111 
Office: 2758 Aduey. Westland 

UVONtA - 2 bedroom. Smal, no 
basement or garage. No pets. »500/ 
month plus security. "AppUanoes. 
Avanable/ebliL 422-3385 

LIVONIA - 3 bedrooms, garage, 
basement Fresh paint new carpet 
Large, private, treed lot. »850 plus 
utRUe*. After 3:30pm 684-7626 

UVONIA- 5/MWdleberL 14913 Pa 
derewsU. 3 bedroom ranch, no 
basement 1½ garage, lenced yard, 
t»10/rrw.»915/«ecur1ty. 348,-0365 

LIVONIA - 6 Mae/Farmmgton Rd, 3 
bedroom. 2 bath, brick ranch. Otn-
Ing room, attached garage, drapes, 
appliances, immaculate condition! 
»975/mo. 478-2986 

MADISON HEIGHTS - 3 bedroom. 2 
bath ranch. New painting. ca/peU 
A other updates. No pet*. 8760/md. 
Cafl 679-6329. Re/Max Executive 

NORTHV1LLE-2 bedroom, large lot 
basement stove' A refrigerator, 
ready fo move In. »600/mo + se
curity. After 6 451-2204 

NOW- 3 bedroom, 2 car garage, 
porch, large kitchen, large yard. 
on Grand River. »560/mo. 
Available now. (216)944-6480 

eiRMINGHAM-Downlowrt: 2 bed
room, carpeting, newty decorated, 
garage, basement backyard. Can 

356-22920/737-0124 

eiRMINGHAM-ln Town. »1.100 per 
mo. 3 bedroom house, 1 fui and 2 
half baths, garage. Short term lease 
available. Can 648-5244 

BIRMINGHAM • Manchester. 3 bed
room, carpeting. eJr, app&anoea, ga
rage, fenced, no pet*. »625. Securi
ty. Irrtmedttte possession. 682-2247 

BIRMINGHAM, remodeled, 2 bed
room, 1 bath,- air. - large deck, 
screened porch, bHnds. 607 Env 
mon*.»8S0. after 7pm,*45-2366 

BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom execu
tive home, hot tub, deck, garage, 
eon temporary decor. »850. 
Day* 679-0595 Eve* 693:18*9 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom Ranch 
wtth updated kitchen A bath, washer 
A dryer, central air, 2 car garage. 
1590Chertenham. .. 25&H67 

BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom, 1 path, 
newty decorated, bands, carpet, al 
appaanees, central air, finished 
basement garage. t1050/mo: pfus 
•ecurtty * 644-9179 

BIRMINGHAM-710WaSaoe . ' 
3 bedrooms. 2 bath*, carpet, all ap-
ptahces, utisty aBovrance,. »1000 

month. 644-2703 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS. School* -4 
bedroom, 2½ bath*, spadou* home. 
new carpet attached garage. Imme
dlat* occupancy. »1,275. 563-1166 

CANTON • quad. 3 bedroom*, 114 
bath*, air, 2 car attached ga/age, 
fenced, 12/mo. lease/optlori lo. buy. 
*1000/mo + security. 961-4797 

CANTON - 4 bedroom"ebfoniai, air, 
finished basement, on the com
mon*. FVeptace, 2 car garage! No 
prts. »1350 plus security. 459-1321 

CHERRY HILL/Mlddlebelf. Nice 
a/ea, 3 bedroom horn* 1 Vi car •" .: 
garage. »S00//no: plus »400, > " 
aeourlty. Cal. - .-730-9261 

CLARKSTON -' 1 bedroom down
town. Immedlat*; • occupancy, »450 
Include* heat, wale/, carpet ttov*,. 
refrigerator, . - . : S49-928I 

COMMERCE TWP. • Professional 
taking 1H yr. aabaucaL 1600 Sq. ft. 
Comawwofary, - 3 - bWrodrfft.f^ 
bath*, fireplace, G/eel Room, eerv-
Iraf air, Jacuzzi, security system, air 
deaoer.Wgelct.lv95 383-6802 

DEARBORN HEIGHTS • 3 bedroom, 
new appSancee, carpet, kitchen. 
Fenced fee/yard, tew/mo. . 
Cafl before 1pm: . . 5354142 

OEARBOftN HT3 - 2 bedroom*, ful 
basement lenced yard, children 
welcome, no pet*. »500/fno. + *e-
eurtty.Calaf1*r,4, 730-1635 

DEARBORN (West) • 3 bedroom 
colonial, basement appliances, 
oa/age, fenced yard. Vary dean. 
»650 + *ecurtty. 981-0273 

DEARBORN-3160 Southfleld. 3 
bedroom brick ranch, M basement 
no garage. »550 mo. »550 security 
depoart Reference*. 278-211* 

6 MILE/5 PO<NT - REOFORO AREA 
1 bedroom. 2 possible. »325 month 
pkrt aecurHy. Cal after 3pm. • 1 

531-6474 

N.W. DETROIT- 3 bedroom, privacy 
fence. I l l mo, last mo.* security 
deposit required. 277-3286 

DETROIT 194 A Outer Drtv*. 3 bed
room bungalow, basement garage, 
twlmmlng pool, »476/mo. PVsi A 
I*st month* r*n(r*qulr*d. 692-4043 

DETROIT - 6 MRe, East of Tele
graph, 3 bedroom ranch, t ca/ ga-

" vary sharp, 
, 255-587« 

rage, new carpeting. 
»465/mo.C4dlD*v« 

FARMINGTON HILLS: 2-3 bedroom, 
slove, ra^rtgarato/,'garage, lenced 
r>ac*^d.f^5 + »ecurtty. 
476rf4Mcr 474-5907 

: FARMINOTON HILLfl 
Smal. 8 bedroom, shed, f»m»y 
room, carpetad, appaance* »576 
piusaeairtty «24-1673 

N. OAK PARK - Berkley school*. 3 
bedroom, 1 bath ranch. FuB base
ment fireplace, 2V4 ca/ ga/age. 
»725/mo. " 644-48860/642-1620 

OAK PARK • Large Colonial 3 bed
rooms, 2V4 baths, family, dining, al/, 
basement ga/age. Available Jan. 
»850 per month; 827-9192 

OAK PARK • 3 bedroom brick bun
galow, ful basement, modem kitch
en wtth appliance*, separate dining 
room, new carpeting. Recently dec
orated. 9 MBe/Plnecrest area. »750/ 
mo. Cal 80b Moon; 348-3959 

or 737-3400 

OAK PARK - 3 bedroom bungatow 
newly deoorated, 10 MBe A Coo-
Bdge. Quiet street. Available now. 
»S75/mo. 624-2462 

Oi.0 REOFORD - 2-«tory dutch co
lonial 3 bedroom, oount/y kitchen, 
large Bring room w/nreptace. ful 
basement »525/mo. Cat between 
6pm-9pov 631-4698 

PLYMOUTH: 2 bedroom bungalow. 
Immediate Occupancy. Apptanoas. 
Carpeted. »700/mo. 1½ security. 
C*J455-9248or 455-11» 

PLYMOUTH - 5 bedroom home wtth 
fireplace on 2 acres. 2 ca/ garage. 
Nea/freeway entrance: " 
»1500 a month. ' ; " 459-2230 

OLD REOFORO - Brick Cape Cod. 2 
or 3 . bedrooms,' fufi basement 
lenced yard, 2 ca/ garage. »450 mo. 

1 72^23570/330-1804 

REOFORO- A tovery 3 bedroom 
brick bungalow, carpeted, finished 
basement »593. Majestic Proper-
tfesmc . ' - - • . , 332-4500 

MOfQBOJVtf.3 pe^ooma.b«** 
ment tV4 garage, refrigerator, no 
dogs, »625 plus security. Avaflabt* 
lmmedlalety.66t-S32S 641^355 

REOFORO TWP. • 7 MBe" Beech 
area, two-2 bedroom homes. to 
choose from. From »59S/mo. ; 
CalDav* 255-5478 

REOFORO • 2 bedroom slnale farntfy' 
reaJdeoce wtth garage. »550 per 
month.C*8 -.-. £45-7120 

REDFORO • 3 bedroom house, M 
basement 2 car ga/age, al major 
appBance*. (425 mo, plus aecurtfy. 
AvaBab»* now. - 638-7934 

REDFORO, 4 bedroom. 2 bath, fam
ily room, 1 ca/ garage. 7 Mae A 
Grand River. »650 month, pkrt »900 
security. After 4.30 PM. 444-5734 

ROCHESTER • Downtown, 3 bed
room, -1V4 - btths,'- IV-epiace. year 
round porch, fos basemertt wftitax-
t/a room, lower deck, approxlmatery 
1,600 sq.ft. Exceptionally Moe. 
»1200. CaV.979-440p or 652-314» 

ROCHESTER HILLS- 4 yr. old brick 
ranch, attached garage, 2 large 
bathroom* w / M bath, weik-ln do»-
et ail appdancea A central air, 
»1075/mo. 650-0448 

ROCHESTER 
3-4 bedroom*. ModW. heated bam, 
office, Jacuzzi, deck, large master 
Suite.»1500 md. 651:78« 

ROMULUS- Coxy 3 bedroom w/ap-
pSancee, newly deoorated. »SO0/ 
mo. t- 1st, last A »500 security de
posit. Available Feb 111. 942-0608 

N. ROYAL OAK- Dutch colonial, 2 
lafee bedroom* A bath, dining 
room, updated kitchen, deck, 
basement. M50/mo. 644-1262 

N. ROYAL OAK 
3 bedroom ranch on slab. Treed 
fenced yard, 1 ca/ garage, neat A 
dean. Al applance*. (595. 16 mo. 
!ee»*. 2 edull* maximum. Only me-' 
tur* non smoker*, good reference* 
need Inquire. Eve*. 646-4472 

ROYAL OAK • 1622 West Houtto-
nle. Charming 3 bedroom, 11) bath 
Colonial located m th* Shrine area. 
fl.2O0/mo. 

Call Pete Mirk 
RE/MAX EXECUTIVES 

641-53000/ 589-2280 
ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroom family 
home, 2 ca/ garage, fenced yard, 
finished baaemeni, stove, Mdge. no 
dog*. IV4 mo. security. »760 mo. 
311 Normandy. After Jpm 444-4*31 

TROY • beautiful 4 bed/qom M-l*v*l 
on 2V> acrasswwty decorated A car
peted. 2 batha, garage, eppkance*. 
layout oohduotv* to aaparat* unit, 
no pat* «78 + depot". 378-0(54 

WESTLANO 
2515 8. Wayne Rd. Beautiful new 
decorl Huge 3 bedroom, 2V4 baUt. 
basement A ga/age. very amal yard. 
»695 per mo. NO PETS. CaJ Sherry, 

RE/MAX 100 INC, 
425-8789 or 348-3000 

WESTLAND - 275 A Ford Rd. Very 
nice (own home. New'ca/pet paint, 
baaement patio. »740/mo. OavW 
213-712-1008, punch In your «. 

WOLVERINE LAKE FRONTAGE: 4d 
bedroom*, 3 baths, 2 fireplace*,' 
newer deluxe kitchen, lamBy room, 
deck, all appliances, 2 ca/ attached. 
al aport* lake. »1200/mo. 
DAHPROPERTIES 737-4002 

W. BLOOMFIELD, executive 3 bed
room, huge famBy room, fireplace, 
custom kitchen, attached g« 
Iakeprfv0eges.t799. 691 

W. DEARBORN, near Ford Engi
neering A Oakwood Hospital 2 bed
room*, basement, appliances, new 
rumeoe/AC. Neat A dean. No pet*. 
*590/mO. 274-4941 

405 Property 
Management 

ABSENTEE OWNER 
We personalize our_aervlce to meet 
you/leasing A managemen I needs. 
• Broke/ • Bonded 
• 8pedaSzlng In corporate' 

transferees 
• Before making a dedskn. cal usl 

D & H 
Income Property Mgmt. 

Farmlngton Hills 737-4002 

406 Furnished Houses 
For Rent 

BIRMINGHAMyBLOOMFIELO area. 
Lahser A Maple. 3 bedroom*. 2 car 
garage. Basement, etc- No pet*. 
Avalablenow 540-4497 

UVONIA . Nice furnished ranch 
home. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, nreptace, 
2 car ga/age, large yard mowed by 
owner, no pet*. (950/rno, firm, 1 yr. 
lease + security. '477-0751 

TROY • FuOy furnished whh al 
amenities. 4 bedroom*. 2V4 baths, V. 
acre fenced lot Lease at (2500/mo. 
pMieourlty. «79-0039 

407 Mobile Homes 
FoftRent 

FARMINOTON HILL8 • Quiet older 
park. , 1 - and 2 bedrooma, appB-
ences. carpet. No pet*. 

CarL474-2131 

FARMINGTON HILL8 - 1 bedroom, 
appBance*. »45 per week. No pet*. 
„ „ > . -^'red. 

7S1-S590 
rJepdaft A references required 
47t-6302or 

408 Duplexes For Rent 
^BiRMlNGHAM--1021 Stanley- -

2 bedroom, dishwasher, washer. 
dryer, 1 yr lease, no pet*, »750/mo 
-rutlltlee. Call day*: 394-9002 

-CANTON • 3 bed/oom. 1V4 bath du-
plex, afl appsanees, central air, 
baaement, »760 pkj* utstie*. Aval-
ablenow. 453-9003 

GARDEN COY duplex ranch, 1 bed
room, real sharp, kite new, freshly 
painted, new carpet, private . 
drtve/paUo/yirr/, : appliance*, air 
conditioning, l i t floor laundry. 
»425. NO pita: -. : ; . 3134564-116¾ 

QAROCN CfTY • 2 bedroom duplex, 
al utntle* Included. (560 per mo. 
Backyard Iw/paflo. WarreA/Middle-
bertarea. 427-4575 

KEEGO HARBOR. Private one be& 
room 2nd. floor, basemen!, washer, 
dryer, garage, *3»5/mo. 
317?jOrcherdLak*Rd- 641-64 79 

REOFORD TWP :- LOVELY, 
ROOMY. 2 BEOROOM. CORNER 
BRICK. 8TOVE, REFRIGERATOR, 
WASHER, ORYER. CARPET. »400 
MONTH.VTER3PM. '_ 455-0040 

TROY • large spotless 2 bedroom, 
1½ bath, al applahoe*, washer/ 
dryer, air, Carport & mora. »6767 
month. Leave meuaga, 442-0834 

WESTLAND • Affordable Housing 
Too Many Bills.. 
Too Few Dollars...'.' • 

Oe-Mot*d mtieadof Promoted _? 

Let u* help you sava . 
. on your housing costs:' 

Come to OAKVILLAQEI 
- 2 bedroom. 1 bath brick ' 

duplex ranch home* W/ful 
. baaemeni. 

Cal about our Winter SpecialII 
721-8111 

Office: 276« AdJey, Westland 

WESTLANO - 3 bedroom duplex on 
Alberta. ADC A section 6 welcomed. 
»476/mo. -. 728-468« 

W. CHKJAOO/TELEGRAPH. 2 bed-
room dupMx, newly decorated, 
»*50/mo. ptu* utaoe* A aeourlty. 

45T-4320 

410 Fists 
BIRMINGHAM, immediti* occupan
cy, t bedroom lower, hardwood 
floor*. bHnds, 14 Ml*. Cteenl »550 
+ *eeurity. 443-04270/449-4487 

- good location, 
bedroom: carpet. 

'i." 

B. DEARBORN 
da*A upper. 1 . 
appllaoce*, gvage, baaement »400 
pUt V4 vtaue*. No pat*. 684 9340 

I 
./ 

410 Flats 
OLD REOFORD - W of Telegraph. 5 
room lower flat garage, fenced 

Bard,. »385 month plu* security. 
>ays399-0484 Eve»641-7747 

PLYMOUTH . 
Large 1 bedroom upper. With 6*n, 
garage. »550. Lease, security. 
No pets. -172« 

PLYMOUTH 
Upper flat recently redecorated, 4 
rooms plus Sunporch. UUKtie*.In
duced. (525/mo.. " : 455-2609 

REOFORD AREA, 1 t^droom, upper 
flat al ^liet'Included. AvaXabl* 
immedlafef/ »350 plus security. 
. .y: . - . . ' :•.. t ,- 255-784$ 

ROYAt OAK-2 bedroom towerj 
backyard, waik lo downtown. »6Q0 
/rtonth-HeatVaier included.- • 
- .'• •.••«!-.'••' •.-'"' .548-8692 

WESn>N0 • Large upper flat, 2 
tjedrdom*, appuaodas.' a* cohdl-
Uoneb. J 5 W i » . avaSaUe Feb, 
,453-549« 

, ' • 1-
459-0853 

412 towhriouMS- ;: 
v CondbsForReht' 
AUBURN HILLS- Prime location. 1 
bedroom upper/ balcony, pond, 
central e)r, H75. + utMties, aecurfry 
deposit required. Day* 645-2205 
Eves, . 979*459 

AUBURN HILLS. SOUTHBELO . 
. FARMINGTON HILL8 

Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom'town-
house* A ranches, some with at
tached ga/age A firtptace. 

WeslBury-Auburn His 852-7550 
Waathentone-SoutiilWd 350-1294 
Foxpolnte-Farmlngtoorfls473-1127 
Sumrr .̂Fa/mlrtgton His 626-439« 
Covlngtoo-Farmingl on 651-2730 

KAFTAN ENTERPRISES 
THE TOWNHOUSE SPECIALIST 

Hours 11 am-Sprrfr 

BERKLEY - N. Woodward area. New 
1200 sq.ft. 2 large bedrooms, IVi 
baths, break!**! room. Ak ccocfl. 
Iloned Ful basement 544-4263 

BIRMINGHAM - Maple A Eaton. Va
cant 2 bedroom condo, hardwood 
floor*, fufl basement washer/dryer. 
»625/mo. + security. 648-4072 

BIRMINGHAM 
N. cl 14 Mile, W. of Woodward 

2 bedroom townhouse. 1V4 baths, 
private entrance, basement A patio 
yard, central al/, carport Walking 
distance to downtown A shopping. 
(793 heat Included. 
No pels. Lease. EHO 

THE 8ENEICKE GROUP 
642-4666 

BIRMINGHAM 
Roommate to share 3 bedroom. 1V4 
bath home. 1 block from downtown. 

447-4062 

BIRMINGHAM'S BEST 
GETS BETTER 

NEWLY DECORATED 
2 or 3 Bedroom Apt*. 

ATownhomes 
(with Ful Basemen I) 
From »700. Month 

Immediate Occupancy 
SPECIAL on Security Deposit 

leasing hr*. 9am-5pm dairy, o/ after 
5 by appt.Sat 12oooo-3pmorcal 

644-1188 

BIRMINGHAM , 
Small charming complex on 14 mm 
rd.. E. of Edgewood. Prtv»t* en
trance A basement with hook-up lor 
washer A diver. Walking distance to 
downtown A shopping. 2 bedroom 
ranch tovmhouse wtth deluxe coun
try kitchen, central al/ A -vertical 
Winds. No pets, lease. EHO. »465. 

THE 8ENEICKE GROUP 
642-8686 

BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedroom, 1V4 
bath, nqutral decor, carport, washer 
A dryer. {725/MO. or wtth ut£uta 
tSOO/MO. 258-0167 

BIRMINGHAM 
2 bedroom. 1½ bath, 1st A 2nd floor 
units k) Birmingham North Condo*. 
Lease* range from »625 to (725 per 
month. Some units also for sale. 
ASK FOR 808 TAYLOR 447-4400 

CHAMBERLAIN. REALTORS 

BLOOMFIELD AREA • 3 bedroom 
condo, 2V4 baths, lamBy room, 
basement, 2 ca/ attached garage. 
Rent (1150. Cal after 400822-79¾ 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS - Sublet for 7 
mos. elegant spacious townhouse, 
unfurnished. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, 
(950/rno. .445-159« 

BLOOMFIELO KILLS • Spadou* 1 
bedroom condo, great location. Lfv-
kvg room, dining room, kitchen, al 
appSance*. palio. (625/mo. In
cfude* heat Days 557-5215 
Eves/Weekend* 334-7520 

EMoomneid/Waterford 

BRIARWOOD 
TOWNHOUSES 

2 A 3 bedroom, »ome with garage*, 
some with fireplace*, ranch A 2-sto
ry. -Swlmmlna pooL park A nature. 
IraH plus much mora. 
Cookry Lake Rd. at Lochaven. 

363-7545 

412 Townhouses* 
Condos For Rent 

BRIGHTON: 2 bedroom condo. car
port, all appGanoes, draperies, new
ly decorated. Close to shopping A 
Expressways. »525/mo. 225-4374 

CANTON TOWNHOUSES • 1 bed
room (»450) A 2 bedroom ((575J In
cludes heat A water. Haggerty/Ford 
Rd.Ca«8-4:30pm 274-5551 

CANTON • 2 bedrooms, appaance* 
including washer A dryer, attached 
garage with opener. Bedford Visa*. 
M75.Afler5pm 981-1117 

Ctawson - - . . -
TRI LEVEL TOWNHOUSE 

With fireplace, oak floor*, 
private entry, laundry hook -up. 
•pet OK. 2 bedrooms/2 baths or wtth' 
sleeping loft Carports available. 
Appointment* unll 8pm. 260-1700 

Amber'« Tknber Lodge* 

Oavtsburg 
1M MEDIATE OCCUPANCY 

2 bedrooms, 2V4 bath* tewnhou** 
wtth basemeni; bu81-ln.k)lchen ap
pliances, tots of axt/as. No pets. 
Hotty schools. »700/mo. + security. 

••-- 434-4939 ' . -

DEAR30RN HT3. 1 mOe from Fair, 
Ian*. 3_bedreoms. H4 bjthjndude* 
appliance* A washer A dryer. »675 
month, 274-3823 

FARMINGTON HILLS • lovely Ram-
biewood location. 1650 sq. ft, £ 
baths, 2 bedrooms, rVepiace. At
tached garage. »945. per mo; t ee-
eurlty. Available now. 424-7199 

FARMINGTON HILLS • 2 bedrooms, 
appBance*. window treatment*. p»-
lk>. poof, lenni*. No pet* Security 
deposit. 444-4579 

FARMINGTON HILLS - Clean 1 bed
room, 1 bath condo. Good central 
location. Immednt* occupancy. 
»475/mp, :;. 481-394» 

FARMINGTON H1LL8 • 1 bedroom 
with terW*, pool, carport and free 
he*!. - immediate oooupancy. No 
•pet*. Near 1-494. »490/mo.477-9690 

NOV! 

BEAUTIFUL 
TOWNHOMES 
8TARTlNGATONLY»e95 

Be a part of Nov!'* best rental com
munity. Close to convenience*, la/ 
from expensive. VVe offer: 
• 2 8padou» Bedroom* 
• Terrific Wchen* 
• l^&sserTienls 
• Smal pet* welcome. 
•.Exerting new dubnouse with large 
screen TV A Video ibrar/ 

• Bffll4/d» Room* 
•Exercise room vrlth sauna 
• Great idceUon-rvaar 94.694. A 276 

^-•NU_RftYIONLY*lewWl • 

•-• NOV! RIDGE 
Located, on 10 Mile b*l<r«en 
Meadowbfook A Noyt Rds:".« 

' 340^8200 • 
,'Ask about ou/Sp>ciail 

PLYMOUTH, AraMabie ImmedUlety. 
3 apado^s baeVboma. basemeni, 
appRance*. heutraldeco/. 1¾ bath*. 
»630 + »ecurity. 591-6543 

ROCHESTEflTtlLLS - Luxury 3 bed-
room-on Qr»*t Oak* Country Ctub, 
•3v» bath. 2 car (areg*\ OPtiori td 
buy.»1395//no(Mh. : 075-2307 

Royal Oak/Ctawion 
' 1brk.N.c414M*e.E.OfCrOOk* . 

$75 PER MO. 
RENT REBATE SPECIAL 

Oniy »725 heat induded 
Cal For Oetaa* 

These spadous exeeutrv* town-
houses a/a nicer than most condo*. 
2 bedroomsr- IV* baths, dek/xe 
kitchen, centra) air. vertical bOnd*, 
covered parking, private entrances 
A basements, separate fenced-in 
patio yard A more. Lease required. 

THE BENEICKE GROUP 
442-8684 

SOUTHFIELO - sub-leaie. 
Northwestern Hwy. - 12 MBe. town-
house apt 3 bedrooms, 1V4 bath*. 
fWshed (btsement, pet* OK. Feb. 
1992 thru June 1, *ecurtry negou-
able, lease continuation 354-5544 

SOUTHFIELO 3 bedroom, 2V4 bath 
condo. 2400 plus sq ft Asking (950 
per month heat A water included. 
Interested cal Paula or Jim. 

301-309-2840 or 301-942-8959 

TROY. condo. 3 bedrooms, finished 
basement new carpet washer, 
dryer, an -appaance*. 2 carports, 
verydeen 626-2344 

TROY, Immediate Occupancy. 
Completely furnished 3 bedroom. 
1V4 bath condo. Feb. 1 -Jury 1. 
(750 per month. 879-0908 

TROY - Northfteld Hilts. Well main
tained 2 bedrooms, 2 baths, fire
place, patio, basement »876 m-
dudesbeat 64t-i«i3 

TROY - 2 bedroom condo. base
ment, sharp. »850/mo. Including 
heat, cal George at 939-7454 or 

244-8444 

WALLEOLAKE 
Large modem condo on lake, al ap
pliance*. Furnished available. »575/ 
mo. pkrt deposit 669-6090 

WESTLANO - Livonia School*. 
2 bedroom. 2Vi bath. appBance*, 
basemeni. -attached oarage. (850 
mo., security. 454-9148; 444-4243 

W. Btoomflek) 2 bedroom Slmsbury 
Townhome. Jacuzzi A tVepiece in 
master bedroom, Z'A baths, at 
tached 2 ca/. ga/age, ful basement 
fireplace In great room. Includes 
washer, dryer, refrigerator. Avail
able Immediately. (1375. 442-4415 

W. BLOOMFIELO. 2 bedroom, 2 
bath condo, atMched garage, laun-
dryroom. (850 yer month. 354-1199 

414 Southern Rentals 
BRADENTON 8EACH- Special of
fer. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, across (rom 
Gutf. Private beach access, tso/day. 
Cal Randy coOect. 813-683-7711 

OiSNEY/EPCOT • Universal Studios 
1V4 MOe* away. Luxury 2 and 3 bed
room. 2 bath condo. washer, dryer. 
microwave, pool, Jacuzzi, tennlt 
court*. From »525 per week. 
Day* 474-5150 Evenings 478-9713 

Ft. MEYERS a/ea apt (500/sleep* 
two; (700/sieeps four. (900/2 bed-
zoom, 2 bath. Microwave. TV, tele
phone. Indoor pooL 435U04O 

JUPfTER/PALM Beach. FLA - 2 
bedroom/bath marina condo. Laun
dry, decorator furnished, pool A ten
nis. Seasonal/monthly. 559-1310 

KEY LARGO, Florida - condo on 
ocean. 2 bedroom, 2 bath. Day. 
week or month. Eves 349-4073: 

Days 427-0760 

KIAWAH ISLAND. SO - Select one 
to Ave bedroom accommodations. 

PAM HARRINGTON EXCLUSIVE 
1-800-445-4946 

rcrrv-tvtng room; *™°w*™%r -fcsft ,ancirr«ri»-«1"Wa»o«n 
kitchen appliance*. Snow removal. 
Carport, 7ool. »590.; 855-350? 

FARMINGTON HILl8-Senlor•* com-
munity: 2 bedroom, 2 batN al appB
ance*, carport. New. Immediate oc-
CBpancy:t45Q/mo. -';; 471-0575 

FARMINGTON HH*. 1 bedroom up-
per unit condo. neutral decor, bal
cony, Carport, lot* of storage, formal 
dining, no pet*. »550/mo. Minimal 
security deposit 553-9232 

UVONIA *- Laurel Woods condo. 6 
m»* A 1-275. 2 bedroom. 2 bath, 
washer A dryer. »753 month plus 
security. 484-311» 

UVONIA • 2 bedroom. 2nd. floor, 
applances, carpet, vertide*. (545/ 
rno. Includes heal. No pels. 

420-332« 

NORTHVUIE • Highland Lak*.- 3 
bedroom, appllanc*!, carpal, 
drape*. (895/mo. Includes heat Nq 
pet*. 420-332» 

NORTHVUIE • Highland Lake* 
Condo. 3 bedroom, 2ft bain, 1 car : 
garage. (*95 a month Incajde* *»-
*ociation A heal. No smoker* or 
pet*. Available now. 653-0449 

PLYMOUTH New 2 bedroom eort-
do. air, dishwtshe/, water, astoda-
Uon fee. covered carport, washer/ 
dryer book up. »625 mo. Cal 
Ooreen. 390-8038 2*3-41 J4 

PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom*, t bath*, 
prtvtt* eotrv townhouse, flraplaca. 
appliance*, finished basement, cen
tra) air. 1 car oarage. 1400 sqft-
B*ck* to pond Neutral. »1100 /mo, 
DAHPROPERTIES 737-4002 

ROCHESTER HILLS • Huntington 
Park Condo. 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 
attached Baraga. Short le/m lea** 
aralabl*. »850 per month. 
Cal «44-097 7 or 231-331» 

MARCO ISLAND condo, with tennis, 
boating, fishing. 2 bedrooms, kitch
en, Bvlrvg room, balcony, on the wa
le/. Sleeps 4-4. 8rian/K*thy. day*. 
525-3213. Eve*., 344-5733. 

NAPLES. Ft CONDO 
2 bedroom*. 2 batha, 5 minute* 
from guff A beaches." Aveiabte Feb 
A Ms/, ' 229-7887 

NAPLES. FLORIDA beautifuffy fur
nished. 3 bedroom, 2 b*th house-' 
Large modem kitchen Swimming 
pool. 200 f t Irom beach. Available 
Feb. 1 thru Feb. 14. »2500.. Pictures 
available. Day*. 313-259-8505. 
Eve*., 313-842-4429 

NAPLES FLORIDA Condo • PeScen 
Bay. nee/ Pitt Gulf front 2 bed
room*. 2 bath*, pod, tennis, sauna. 
1413-591-1523 or,444-7742 

NAPLES - 1 bedroom,' 2 bath. 
sleeps 4, poof, Jacuzzi. Four minute 
walk to great beach or elegant 
shop*. Feb. 15 to 29.- »485 per 
we*T y- 834-7552 

SANiBEL ISLAND, Florida 
Attractive 1 bedroom condo. »495. 
per week. January dnry 

:•;-. 1-413-994-4811 

SARASOTA aORlOA - Fumiahed 
vOla/turnkey, beeutlfuf/y furnished, 
contemporary architecture, HI 
floor, great location:- 613-955-09*9 

415 Vacation Rentals 
HARBOR SPRINGS - Enjoy luxury 
Harbor Cove condo, 3 bedroom*. 
2V4 bath*. 2 fireplace*. Indoor poof. 
tft, minute* (rom Hopes, 424-7209 

HOMESTEAD • Available t-4 bed
room condo* for coup* or group. 
Prim* location at foot Of *W slope*. 
8 *v* by rent al Irom owner, 553-0443 

HOMESTEAD GONDO, Glen Arbor, 
Ml '2 bedroom*..2 bath* on Lak* 
MSchlgarv. OoWnhJl cross counlry 
Ikingtvaflable. . : 4?9-26l7 

LARGE HOME orfSand Point Ca'se-
v»e.:0«rgeou» sandy^beach.- Fur-
rdshed A equipped. Lots of room lor 
drearr\vacalldii ' 817-259-6715 

SCHUS3 MT. Shanty Creek,- Com
pletely rurfehed studio apt.-420-
( ^ per night o/»450 per mo. $0 ft 
fr.rW»Ulft.-.vr-. 1-400434-4813. 
' " . ' . ' , I . , " ' • ' . ' ""^" 

420 Rooms For Rent . 
ACROSS Somerset.Mafl. Troy.v* 
bed/oorn. home. Use, of Wcheh. 
washer (-dryer, computer. ( / ^ 1 ^ f » 
duded,. «*sctric. <W. »ont»mokeA 
itrHgDt person. (300/md. 649-\2JfJ 

BATH, furnished, phone, near I-27S 
between 1-494 and 94, for ncrV-
smoker/drinker. »75 per week. 

. • 464*507 

STUART, FLORIDA waterfront 2 
bedroom, newty fumlsh«d duplex. 
Ground level. Monthly rental. Flsh-
k)g dock avalable^ J17-854-4«16 

ST. AUGUSTINE, FLA. • Completely 
furnished 2 bedroom home, 1'A 
bfk*. from beach. Available Ma/. 15-
June 15, »8O0/week. 313485-4407 

415 Vacation Rentals 
BQYNEArea condo A chalet rental*. 
Avertable week, weekend and sea-
*OTL Midweek rate*. HoBdty 
Accommod»t)ort»: 1-400-432-7480 

BOYNE AREA - 4 bedroom 2 bath 
horn* on WaBoon.Lak*. AvaBable 
for skiing * l area*. Cal after 4pm. 

'540-98810/ 414-582-2444 

r.3bedri 

4 mfta* »outh of Petoeky. 
0*y»576-4024 ;Ev»*853r72l1 

BOYNE/PETOSKEY. 2 Hvel Inter, 
connecting roundhouse.-Bedrooms: 
3 down/4 vp, mens, kitchen* com
plete, clubhouse, picture*. 347-0441 

6 « COLORADO • Copper Mountain 
3 bedroom eondo, base of (ft. 
Ask lor Gerry day*. 253-1100 
Eve*, of weekend*. 444-6941 

FlORtOA-HAWAl 
CARfiiBEAN- MEXICO 

ALL SKI RESORTS . 
: Condo A VWa vacation 

Akllne*. Cruise*. Tour* Worid WW* 
^UNCOAST TRAVEL 

313-455-5810 . 3UU324-0I00 

GAYLORO-MICHAYWE -. 4 bed
room 3 bath. Cro»» country/dowri 
hM m complex. Close lo 8ytv*n. 
Boyne,6hanty Creek, etc. «26-5375 

HALE • Famiy get away weekend In 
the north wood*. 6 bedroom cot
tage, indoor pool wooded area. 
577-345-0711, 617-873-3501 

HARBOR 6PRINGS - Large 4 bed
room house In Birchwood Gorf A 
Country Cfub. Great for large ski 
group*. 788-7109 

HOMESTEAD CONDO 
Th* oftlmat* view of Laka Michigan 
A Manitou Passage. Oownhil A 
cro** country sklng at your door. 
Al amenWe* pkrt ftreplact A saur* 

1-313-424-2172 

;* 

TRAVERSE CITY 
"WViter P*r*cs»* Oeftwsy 

luxury baachfronl 1-2 rjedrodm 
condo*. OaetphW kitchen*, sleep* 
4-4. VCR. H80. 1 night package* 
from »13V Cryrcfeminlary break • 
(Ml. UH checkouts. N 8ho/«1nrt. 
1-40^944-2365, 

BEECH/4 MM, fumtohed, dean, pri
vate arUrance. c*b*/»tov«/r*friger, 
ator. Working male. (?5/week plu* 
security. • 635-3419 

BIRMINGHAM - Available now. WeB 
furnished room, waik lo town, priva
cy, working gentleman. (60 weekly. 

444-2377 

BIRMINGHAM. - Large furnished 
baiament room/sufie/H bath. 
Share kitchen A bath. Laundry 
available. Non-tmokert-only. «250/ 
mo. + deposit. Cal 258-5544 

BIRMINGHAM 
Near Downtown! 

Working person, house prtvBeges, 
(75 per week. 259-9362 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS 
3915 Telegraph at long Lake Rd 

Housekeeping Service* 
»425-450 per"mo. 

St. Christopher Motel 447-teoo 

BLOOMFIELO HILLS - Lone Pine A 
Fcanklrt Rd. Furnished large room, 
privata bath, lenlns A utiiues • some 
kitchen prtveieges. Employed gen
tleman, non-»moklng. tSO/week. 

required. Pleasecal References 
after 3pm: «26-2318 

CANTON - Ford A 275. Furnished 
room only A bath for employed male 
over 30 years. Great for t/ansteree 
(45week, 961-0650 

/ARMINGTON HILLS 
Completery furnished, ail hotel 
service*. »450/M0. 
Botsford Inn 474-4600 

FARMINGTON HILLS 
Partiairy furnished room 
»45. per week 

477-9632 

LARGE SLEEPING ROOM 
For non-smoking male. (70. 

Red'ord area. 
534-4396 

UVONIA-Clean, furnished basement 
sleeping room with V4 bath, shower 
up. Employed non smoking male. 
(65 a'week, »100 security. 638-4404 

UVONIA • Lyndon A Merrtman. Ms 
ture. working female. Private bath 
Kitchen A laundry privileges. Ref er-
enee* A LO. (45/week. 425-1735 

LIVONIA PRIYATE ENTRANCE 
Bath, dean, furnished sleeping. 
VI* 1-96.1-275. 5MOe. Newburgh 
»80week)y 444-1690 

NORTHVUIE - Furnished room. 
170/week. Wagon Wheel Lounge. 
212 S. Main. Northvflle. 349468« 

NOV1 - IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY 
(219/mo. + V4 utfiOes. + security 
deposit up front. On Grand River 
between Taft A Beck. . 344-0834 

OLD REOFORD • IMfumlshed base
ment room, kitchenette, laundry, 
non smoke/. 25+. (220 per month, 
security 531-5778 

REOFORD - Sleeping room, Plym
outh • Telegraph area. Clean, re
spectable home. (40 per week pkis 
security deposit 255-2867 

SOUTHFIELO - Large room lor 
female, unfurnished. Exdusfvt area, 
»55Avk.. maraee Included Must Eke 
cat*. Clean A quiet. 533-1995 

SOUTHFIELO/10 Mile. Room/ 
house privileges. (225/MO. include* 
al utBtle* +.security deposit Pre
fer younger person. Ben 569-3757 

WAYNE - furnished clean room. Sm
iled kitchen privilege*, »55 weekfy. 
(55 security. John. 729-2591 

WESTLANO-WANTEO: Mature 
working woman lo. rent sleeping 
room. Smlted privileges A referenc-
es. »65 weekfy. Cal after 5 729-1459 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share 

-FREE EXPRESS FOR TENANTS" 
Featured on: 'KELLY A CO." TV 7 

Al Ages, Tastes, Occupations, 
. Backgrounds A Lifestyles. 

HOME-MATE 
SPECIALISTS 

644-6845 
"SOltSGreen/Wd Rd..8outhflekJ 
ATTRACTIVE 4-bedroom. 2V4 bath 
Canton home to share with profes
sional gaL »350/mo. Includes utili
ties, home 981-4694 work-9784534 

BERKELY-Oulet female lo rent 
smal upper flat 2 smal room* A V4 
bath. (275/mo Include* utlitie*. 
Kitchen, w«sher/dryer privileges 
Available Feb 1. 3944445 

CASS LAKE, 2,000 sq. ft lakefront 
fireplace, washer A dryer. »425/mo 
-KutfitJe*. 1 mo. deposit Referenc
es, credit check required. No pet*. 
Av*mbi*Jen19,1992. 334-1980 

421 Living Quarters 
To Share, . 

ALL CITIES • 8INCEI976 
"QUALIFIED" 

ROOMMATES 
FREE PREVIEW 
Share Ralerral* 

642-1620 • 
:,, 884 8. Adams; Birmingham , 
BiRMiNGHAM/iN TOWN- Fabulous 
vintage home,.' fireplace, wood 
floor*, spadou*. Responsible adult 
Id (hare wtth tame. »450. 444-9099 

BLOOMFIELO ESTATE - Spadou* 
home & grounds, prfytt* bath, for 

' • nalbachefo/or ••' 
al WKUe* Included.. 

855-5087 

professional I 
bachelorette, 
»325. 

eipOMFIELO HILLS prohmlonal 
seek* professional for short term. 
Square teke/Woodwacd. »425/nvo. 
Indudes'utRiUes. • • 33M777 

FARMINGTON1 r Aft- to share \ f 
Whtt* male, itudent/r^oWssional. 
Bedroom w/prfvealaibalh A w*H-frt. 
doiet t32<}/mo-.- 'A uuElfeS,. no de- -
posit, available Feb. 1. '473-7217 

FEMALE; non-smdker wanted lo 
share 3 bedroom borne in Redtord. 
»325. per mo. x'sha/edutMUes. 

538-492« 

FEMALE ROOM ATE .wanted to 
share -3. bedroom house. In Royal 
Oak. Short term ok.. »300. mo. pius 
uUCtJes.Cal 399-0182 

FEMALE ROOMIE needed. 2 bed
room,- 1V4 bath Westland apt No 
smoker* or partlera (295 + Vk. heal 
paid, (295 security: 729-1002 

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED 
Professional non-smoker to share 3 
bedroom flat In Downtown Birming
ham. (2$0 A V, utMties. 258-5636 

FEMALE to share « bedroom, 4 * 
bath house In exclusive Royal Oak 
a/ea. »325 month Includes ut&Ues. 
No pets. Betw. 9am4pm 398-1859 

KEEGO HARBOR Sylvan Lake view/ 
privileges. 3 bedroom home. Imme
dlat* oooupancy. Reasonable rent. 
Cafl eves. 681-7385 

MALE OR FEMALE - to share large 
furnished apartment in Canton nea/ 
1-275 •A ol rent utilities Cal PM or 
leare massage. Lynda. 455-5308 

MALE TO Shara house Jn Radford 
area with aame. Clean, furnished. 
garage. S225 month pfus share ol 
utilities. 535-5061 

PLYMOUTH - downtown, shara 2 
bedroom 2 bath krxury apt. Washer. 
dryer, non smoker, no pel*. $250/ 
mo. »150 security. 1/3 utilrtles. 
Call Charieen 459-0100 or 451-7212 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE seeks 
same to shara 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
spacious apt »363. + utilities. Oft 
75nearOaklandU.imd*. 373-1715 

PROFESSIONAL FEMALE (29) to 
ahare 2 bedroom apt. wtth same In 
Novl. (342.50/mo. plusirtisttes. 

2884551 

PROFESSIONAL female. 27 yrs.okj. 
wQ share 2 bedroom. 2 bath luxury 
apartment with same. Walking dis
tance to O.U. (375 mo. Cal Tern 

652.9809 

REOFORD - upper flat to shara with 
female, non smoker. (200 per 
month Cute - mujl see. 
Cal A leave message el 592-0080 

ROOMATE WANTED to share 2 
bedroom Wixom.apartment (278/ 
mo + security A VI utsmes. Pool. 
dubhouse. 313424-4249 

ROOMMATE wanted to share 2 
bedroom house In Livonia. (275 par 
month. No pets. Ca3 or leave 
message: 471-4372 

ROOMMATE WANTED - (260/mo. 
plus 'A ulifiUes. Straight 31 yr. c+d 
male requires male or female to 
share apartment In Westland. 365 
day healed pod. sauna, weight-fitt
ing room, hot tub. 421-0884 

ROYAL OAK • Wanted male non-
smoker to shara dean house. Great 
location. (275 per month plus 1/3 
utiCUes. After 4PM cal 544-9151 

ROYAL OAK- (310 per mo 2 bed
room, 2 bath Townhouse. Upstairs, 
downstair* A basement. Mo. to mo 
lease agreement -.435-7363 

ROYAL OAK. 2 professionals seek 
3rd lor beautiful home. Garage, al 
appBance*. (295 mo. plus 1/3 uia-
Ues. Tim or Theresa 541-4756 

SHARE 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on 
2 acres In Franklin. (500/mo. 

535-5600 

SOUTHFIELO • 6* one ol 4 In spa
dous home. FuJ privileges + laun
dry. Sorry, non-smoking, no pels. 
From (245 + V4UtiI10e*. 745-9237 

SOUTHFIELO - excellent location, 
3rd person to share lovery. 3 bed
room home. In quiet *ub. (295 plu* 
1/rutiStles. 557-2205 

SOUTHFIELO - Furnished Room 
Kitchen, laundry. Employed 
Female. Non-Smoking Preferred. 

357-0021 

23 old seeks responsible IndMduais 
to share 4 bedroom house, (200 
month. Including utilities wfth laun
dry facffitle*. 525-3633 

TWO Professional female* to>share 
3 bedroom house In Downtown Bit-
mlngham. »350 A »400 + Vs utatles. 
Available Immediately. 644-3995 

WEST 8LOOMFIEIO 
Male wanted to share furnished 2 
bedroom, 2 bath condo, (380 per 
rrv^lhlnck4ingtrtai)ea. 7684563 

WHITE LAKE • home to share, non 
smoking female. Garage. (250 
month pkrt security A hatf uUttie*. 
889-3126; 363-4082 

429 Oarages & 
Mini Storage 

LARGE STORAGE 
12x55 - (285/mo. 12x22. (115/mo. 

9 Mile A Farmlngton 
474-2290 

DO YOU FIND APARTMENT HUNTINC 

SCARY?! 
We Take m Fright 

Out of Apartment Hunting; 

Every Monday and Thursday 

Whether you neeo" something reo»i or reouiar. -¾ 
You'll fino an Impressive listing that (overt a Large 
suburban area every Monday and Tirureday in our 
Classified Real estate Section. 
You're sure to rind that special place among the 
large number of listings In the... 

<®tert)er & Eccentric 
CUW6TW) fiWSftTWrti 

•44.10.7» OaWanrJ County Nl-OfJOO Wtyn* County 
1(1-)222 r4och*ttf ftOCh*lt*f HA 

(I 

^ 
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500 Help Wanted 

I CAAE6R.',.1N REAL ESTATE 
ALES WITH US (3 A'BEAl JOB". 

Ow (xoorarh* arvl aupport *y»Urn» 
; are aoVtatn-a. wa euvintM yog a 

minimum annual kv&rna,tt S25.QOO 
'. >><th uAfcnnwJpotsntiifc. *. .''•;•v '.' 

v., DONTOweiewrrHYooR-
.FUTlM. OAtt ME tOOAYJII; 

•;•• .P»LE3TAT6O8t lN0 . 
rjarfilnoWn-f avfttnglflnHa^ - .* 

ACCEPttfjq APKlCATtp^ tof 
pari Urrla; offk* d«anln$, avtnlng 
Kow». (VwvJ fUv«r 4 Pow«r«, Fi/nv 

Jn0l*i, 

.Accepting Applications/, 
Opanlnaj Ux (eafiooifbto aSdMoua** 
[or CASHIERS 4 p€U Ewirtery* 

. oalpfut but nW required. Company 
wu train. Mual b« available 1« »i 

, »Nfn, M Of part Uma.. 
URosa Market 

5 MM 1 Merman, Livonia 

• < * . : \ : 

500 Help Wanted 

• ACCOUNT AMT 
: lor Farmlnoiort H»» CPA.tVm. Mual 
have fnlnlmuVn $ )n>ari experience ki 

"public ecoounUrifl. Beneflte. Send 
resume lo Attention: Personnel 
Dept., 30000 Northwestern H*y, 

. Farmlnglon HSU, < « M 

ACCOUNTANT 

Universal Standard Medical labs Is 
swklng an Accounlant to prepare 
flnandal »lal amenta, (ournal entries, 
variance analysis & account recorv-
cBiabona. 4 year accounting degree 
4 Lotus 1-2-3 required with 1-3 
years experience. ExceBent M fam
ily benefits. Send resume with salary 
requirements to; 

UNIVERSAL STANDARD 
MEDICAL LABS 
• 21705 Evergreen^ 
SoutnfteW, MT<M7S 

• Attn:HR0' 

ACCOUNTANT • 45 yea/ Old firm 
needs service minded WdrvWual 
with experience In preparation of 
'accounting and tax records. Ac-
counting degree and several years 
experience required.' Write only: 
26032 Five Mite. Red lord. Ml. 
4S239. 

ACCOUNTING CLERK/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 

Residential builder looMng for deial 
oriented, dedicated andjxxvamok-
Ing person, lor small office. Experi
ence with computerized accounting 
systems and office management ex
perience desirable: payroll, ac
counts payable, bank reconcflaUori 
1 general office duties. Premanent 
fufl lime position. Salary commen
surate wtth experience. Send re
sume- and cover letter «0: Office 
Manager, 1030 N Hunter Blvd.. 
BtoomnekJ HiU, ML. 4*304. 

AIRLINE - ; ' .'--; :-.--:1 -.•,•"..•:• ',' 
' . • " i , - - . - • * . ' . •• ' ' • ' ' . ' 

VVhat We Mean. 

>• *DiiicJi Interpreter' 
'•" - > • '•'••• . , . ' 5 > V : V ; . ••" ' . 
••-: v. U»e YOU< Dutch .language- > 

tku6T*pM(xh<4>\.-
AUne* pauenoer* ;**' • ' 

'.Cwtomer Service' Agenr 
• Interpreter In Detroit, ..' 

' • •" WorVJng W-Uma at a'tfert- • 
. . Ing jwlary ©t I IpAI/hour, 

'. you,'« eaafit passengera .-
Vth ticketing, reservation*. 

. baggage' and boarding.. 
-•. You must be. able to apeak; 

read and write fluently In 
both Engnah'and Outcn. 
The abs/ty lo m 75 lb*. Is 
necessary as you wt»f be 
handling customer's lug
gage. A 'minimum ol 2 
years" customer service 
experience and typing 
akjsa ere preferred. 
A 4-week paid training 
dasa and ahmwork. which 
may Include weekends, 
evenings and hoodays, are' 
required. 

Please lorward your 
resume and stamped, sett-

• addreased envelope to: 
' Mendeo Presaley, North

west Airlines Stalling, 
3890$ Six MM Rd. Livo
nia, Ml 48152. An equal 
opportunity employer. 

Northwest 
Airlines 

500 Help Wanted 
AUTO PART8 POSITION available. 
Siocfc-perton needed, to prooese or
der* for auto, parts dSsulbul or. Fu« 

. ' -'AUTOPORTERS •;•:•' • .: 
neederf td move and clean, w w e s 
arxf to perlorrn ojhef general labor 
Job* \ as. v assigned;'- Competitive 
wagea and fttngto." *iarvfW<tog at 
17000 NorthvWe'Rd.', NorthVMe, i<x 
this' office and Moderation at Our 
Detroft. TayWr * Garden City loca
tion*. Must** drug-free, have good 
driving record and be. fnalur* 
enough to schedule much ol own 
work a* needed;-."-. ;-.• 

ASSISTANT MANAGER 
For W Bioomneld luggage store. 

Call lor appoiritment: 
SS5-31M 

ASSISTANT PLANT SUPERVISOR 
Packaging company In need ol a 
aetf motrvated person who la famflia/ 
with packaolno eoukynent oood 
rriechanicel abatie* » leadership 
qualties. This Is • hands-on posi
tion. Send resume to: Aljack & Co., 
377 AmeBaSU Prymouth. Ml 48170, 
Attention: Ced Palme/. 

ACCOUNTING MANAGER 
Local accouniing firm looking lor a 
manager with 6 + years experience 
in public accounting. Outlined can
didates must also have • Bachelor's 
Degree in Accounting, possess ax 
cedent managerial and orgtr&a-
Uonal tkAs, have extensive tax 
experience and be computer 
knowledgeable. Salary 
commensurate with experience. 
Please send resumes lo: 

. ACCOUNTING MANAGER. Box 744 
Observer h Eccentric Newspaper*, 
38251 Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. 
MichJgan48150 , -• . ' 

Admlnist/aUve Agents & 
Assistant Manager* 

JOBSIJOBS! 
$$ JOBS! $$ 
36 Immediate Openings 

International youth oriented compa
ny opening 8 n*w office*. Need guy* 
a gal* for afl dept*. Must be an am-
bWous; enlhusUstks sett-sUrter and 
able to get along with the oppoaft* 
aex. $276-»500/w1c to etart. We 

tram. FUN X » l ask lor Jenny. 
657-3550 - ' - • . 

ADULT EDUCATION TEACHERS • 
Computer, Math 8 Adult Beak; Edu
cation. Must be certified. CUrenoe-
Wk» School*.. C a 473-8933 

AOVERTISMENT DISTfll8UTORS 
WANTEO • part time, ItexJMe hr*. 
Easy work. Recorded message 

-•-.:.• .442-7720 dept 130 ) dept 130 

ISTRtfCTC AEROBJC INSTRUCTORS 
Needed lor a Livonia hearth dub 

; Call 691*1212 
AEROBICS (NSTRUCTOR. oertlfted, 
for luxury apartment convnunlty In 
Farmlnglon HH*. 
Please cal Sharon at 474-8243 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ATHLETIC APPAREL TRAINEE 
To 823.000 nr*t year 

2 yr*. coSege or retaJf required 
UNITEO PERSONNEL »52-«882 

ATTENTION H0MEMAKER3 
Clean ha&wtyt 8 apartment com
munities. Day work,.car needed, 
paid hoOday* 8 vacation*. 85.25 to 
85.50 per hr. Can Mon. thru FA, 
8am to 330pm, 427-4343 

AnENTION 
Ideal for homemaVer* or handi
capped who cannot get out to work. 
Work part time caning lor Purple 
Heart Cal 9-5. Mon-Frl 728-4572 

ATTENTION 
LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 

immediate opening* el shifts for 
Assemblers & General Laborer*: 
Possfbitipermanent position*. 
Cantort/BeftevWe Area. Cal today: 
NORREll TEMPORARY SERVICES 

877-2841 

AUTO SERVICE STATION needs 
part time person lor afternoons A 
weekend*. Minor repair* 8 ' shop 
maimertano*. 12 MM 8 Farmlngton 
ROedMobH.CaII.nm , 553-8121 

AVERAGE 17.60/HR. 

DeOver lunches lo office buildings, 
Moa-Frt 8am-1pm. Pari time, need 
car, easy work. Uvonla area. 
leavemessege, 842-8134 

500 Help Wanted 
' ''CASHJER/RECEPTION^T: , 
Leading optical company neê ds fe-
tpohslble, personable,1 enthusiasUC 
individuals' to Join our. learn. Busy 
r*taS[envVohment FlexftJ* hours. 
Troy 4 Novt locations. Cal J*<^* 

, ; ,^SHI6RS; :VV 
Farmlngton HSIs company hasluX o* 
pe/t tlme^osrtlons avaflabie/85/hr. 
plus bonuses.'-.'Bx^e. Cross/Blue 
Shlela available. 'Apply in person :¾ 

Orchard 14Ca7,Wash 
• , .90980 Orchard. Lake . 

(8. of 14 MM), Farmlngton HSU. 

% , CASHIERS/STOCK 
we need people who can work n*xj-
ble hdor* at our lamHy doBar store 
Ideated at 1-98 and Te£graph. APPV 
Mon.-Fri..&-5pm*t: ; 

FAMILY COLLAR 8T0BE 
14070 Telegraph Rd , DeUott.48239 

WYNOHAM GARDEN HOTEL 
Is now hiring Banquet Server*, Front 
Desk, Housekeeper*. Cooks & 
Dishwasher*. Apply In person, 
41200 Crescent Blvd, Nov! 

BUSORIVER 
Part time ki AM. for Brother Rice 
High School, Birmingham. 648-101» 

or 647-2526 

BUYER 
Mufti location distributor looking for 
aggressive self motivated buyer for 
Immediate opening. 2-3 years expe
rience preferred. Fastener knowl
edge a plus but not required. Send 
resume' to: Attention Purchasing 
Manager, BameJ Fastener Corp. 
23240 Industrial Park Or. Farming-
Ion Hms, ML 48335 

CABINET SHOP HELPER 
Must be dependable 8 hard work
ing. Woodworking & lamination ex 
perience needed. Est 
UvonJa company. 

tabUshed 
261-0222 

CALL NOW 
WErMEEfr-

MEN& WOMEN 
18 OR OLDER 

. NO EXPERIENCE 
* REQUIRED 

$7.90 UP TO $20.12 
J O START 

Positions open' In display, set-up 8 
delivery. We Iraki. OpportunrUe* 
lor management̂  Salary based on 
performance. . 326-8501 

PoOution Control Development 

CAR BILIER/EXPERJENCEO 
In Farmlngton urn* area. Good pay 
and benefit*. Cal >lenny 
at 476-8200 
CARD SHOP - to W. BtoomfWd 
needs mature person lo work part 
time. » Deys.626-1171 

Evenings, 333-3739 

ATTENTION 
Seeking cleaning personnel to dean 
apartment haJSWy*- 85/hr. Mon.-
FrL Apply in person between 10am 
8 4pm. B.C. Cleaning Co. 26727 W. 
7MB*.RedtordTwp., 535-4846 

AUTHORIZATION OPERATORS 
E*1abB*hed service company and 
Industry leader ha* permanent part 
time poamon* avaBable for evening* 
and weekend* In Southfleld are*. 
We seek mature indMduals with 
good typing skit* and phone voice. 
Mr*. Bean or Mr. Leonard. 854-5000 

AUTO BODY ahop need* body re
pair person M dm* t l It* Uvonla 
location. Must be experienced. 
Apply at: Mr. tfin&oOUlon. 11900 

dieoeft, Uvonla. 
BANK1NQ.$7-$10/HR, 

Paid training 
Cal Today 657-1200 
Fee »95.00 JNI Agency 

BLUEPRINT HELPER 
Fufl or part time. Apply ak. . 
20390 W. 8 MB* Rd.. Southfleld. 

banking 

AFTEftSCHOOL 
Telephone turvey. Part time, even
ing*. No sensng. No experience. 
As* lor Kendra 427-9321 

AIDE • ful or part time lor Rochester 
Hms retirement coummunfty. in
clude* Bghl housekeeping 6 general 
desk duties. Hour* 7am-3:30pm or 
3pm-11pm.Cal - : 37S-2500 

• . AIRCRAFT 
GROUND CREW 

Trainees needed. Handler*, fueler* 
and mechanic* )ob* open now. High 

-School diploma gradsiv 33. 
CALL NOW: ' 

1-800-922-1702 

: ALARM 
INSTALLERS 

AND SERVICE. 
/TECHNIC IANS 

RapkDy growing security company 
looking for experienced or w9 train 
Teehnfoan*. Musi be reliable. Good 
future-and. company-benefit*. 

. Wage* based on knowledge and ex
perience. Send resume to: .. 
- MULTIGARDMUOIO ALERT 

.".'.-.:'-• Attention: Frank Stacker 
:?•.•••':••.-• -.:Box606 ••• 
v- f^arbornHtt. M{ 48127 . 
APARTMENT MANAGER COUPLE 
For suburban, apartment complex. 
Must have 3 year* experience and 
references. Apartment 8 uUWe* In
cluded. Send Resume* to: Box 834 
Observer * Eccentric Newspapers. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. 
Michigan48150 - ••••'• 

V;,-.--.- $8.25ANOUP .•-'.. 
: People heeded to work In our West-
land offlce: Setting acpokilment*. 
No sale*: Evening*, c**---. •-:' 
Mra. Tuokli '•'."-:• - ; - . ! • 427-9335 

^AN^OUNGING-
4:J0B-TRAlNIR<n 
'->.- '•'•: - HVAC 
TTT Career Training Center la Offer-
Ing a 13 week course In Heating. 
VentgatloA and Air Conditioning 
with emphasis being placed on elec
tricity, a* weJ as installation repair 
and makstenano* of various heating 
and cooang system*. 
•f you're laid on or lerminaled from 
a )ob due to economic condition* 
and are receiving or have received 
unemployment due lo loss of a fob. 
you may quaftry Ipr free training and 
placement asafsiance. 

* ITT Career 
iha Center 
9*3n710 

This program I* funded Ihrough th» 
Job Training Partnership Ad. 
' Equal Opportunity Employer 
><lnor^/Fern*)e/HandlcappedA'*t 

I I 
"TELLERS 
"PEAK TIME 

First of America's Peak Tim* option 
I* ideal for busy people who want 
the convenience of part-time work 
with the flnancUl reward* of peak 
hourly rate* of 17.33 to 810.08 de
pending on the schedute. We offer • 
variety ol predictable schedule* lor 
1-Sidiyt and 6-19 hour* per week. 

NO TELLER EXPERIENCE required, 
and we recognb* the value of your 
experience at home, from volunteer 
work, or on the lob. Mutt be aval-
aMe. lor a 4 week paid miming pro-
gram. Currantiy we f*m openkig* In 
thefoBowvtg are**: -

Oetrofl 
Royal Oak . 
Pontiao • •• -

• ••• Rochester 
. . aawton-•••;.-

Come and meet our FVst of America 
repreeentatrve* and Utoiu the 
poaaibstie*! We w« be taking appe-
catiori*on: ; . / - , : . . 

- - — - v Tueeday, January 7,--
- 8:30 ajn. - 2 p/n. 

Royal Oak Office-
3101N. Woodward Ave: 

; (Thirteen and Woodward) ; 

: An fiqual Opportunity Employer 

CARPENTER 
experienced, finished 6 rough, must 
have tool*, vehicle 6 references. 
Salaried position. - 39S-«360 

CARPENTERS 8 PAINTERS 
PreTerabfy a amal crew, for fire and 
Insurance repair work. Experience, 
truck 8 toot*. 397-1365 

DAY CARE ASSISTANT 
Musi work wed with children & help 
wltfv housekeeping. Canton area. 
Ceflbarieneet 455-3231 

CHlLO CARE- Assistant Teacher, 
lull-time. Competitive salary, bene
fits. Experience preferred. Apply al 
25535 Ford Rd., Dearborn Heights. 

500 Help Wanted 
"COMWERICAL WE8 PRINTER 

Hai-opening".for experienced.web 
strtppe/; Must have rjai 2 yr*. expe
dience In camera * sWpphg depts:' 
Aftemoori*Ntt. Top. pay 6 benefits. 
Pleaae.send^esufieto'NFi, 5*0 8. 
Matr»SL,Northvaie;Ml48l87.' ' 
i Aft Equal Opportunity Employer 

. • -Constrvcuon Superinlendent .'• 
Must have experience cneommer'. 
olal constpjcooni -Re*un>4 8 refer
ences to; ACMS me., 6443 Inkstor. 
SMe^TO, BlOOfrffleW HMs, Ml 48301 

CQSMOTOLOGlSr - experief)be»J, 
Mf time, wanted. Send resume to: 
AC; 33228 W^ 12 Mile. 8le...12l. 
Fe^r&igtpnHla^MlWM . 

CHK.O CARE ASSISTANT 
needed 16 work In a Uvonla chSd 
care home. Mon. - Frl, 9am-1pm. 
Summer off. If needed. Reliable, 
healthy, young, fun. Can. leave mea-

tape. sage on tape. 422-3693 
CHILD CARE Morning Teacher and 
Substitutes needed at The Commu
nity House Earty Childhood Center 
In downtown Birmingham. 6+4-6154 

CHILD CARE SPECIALIST 
BA or BS with ChDd Ca/e admlris-
trative experience required. ZA en
dorsement preferred. Ability to op
erate large ohlldcare program. 
834.650440.425. Send resume lo: 
Oearbom Puboe School*. Adult and 
Community Education, 4824 Lots. 
Oearbom, Ml.. 48126, Alt Director. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CHILD CARE TEACHER/ASSIST
ANT for educational day care home 
In West Btoomfleld. part time, 9am-
2pm, 3 d ay* per week. Cal 855-4953 

CIRCUIT BOARO MANUFACTURER 
r* looking lor IndMduals to ds entry' 
level position*. These are Ad time 
posftioVuTat 85.50/hr. with benem* 
8 pakTboBday*. Apply In person at 
Circuit* DMA, 32900 Capflol, Livo
nia. Oft Farmlngton Rd,, S. of 1-96. 

CLEANERS 
With experience lof residential 
8 night commercial. Reference*. 
EXPRESS CLEANING. 442-2710 

CLEANING PERSONS - lor Are re
pair company. Application* Tues. 8 
FrL between 10-12 noon only. 1049 
Hilton. Femdale 641-8463 

CNC LATHE, al around lathe opera
tor, MEDhands. 5 yr*. experience re
quired: benefits. Apply within 613 
Manufacturer* Dr. WesUand (New-
burgh 4 Cherry HB) 

CARPET CLEANER NEEDED 
Part orfvS time 

Nights 
425-3930 

CARPET 8 UPHOLSTERY cleaning 
persons, experienced, application* 
Tues. 4 FrL between..10-12 noon 
only. 1049 Htfton, Femdale 541-6483 

CAR .PREP . Fut/part time, flexible 
*chedutmo, must be *t least 21 with 
good driving record. Apply al Erv-
terprtte Renl A Car, 1124 N. Wi 
Rd.WesUand ~" " 

N.Wayne 
729-5600 

NOW HIRING • fufl or part time 
cashier*. Excellent benefits and ad
vancement opportunities; competi
tive wage*. Apply at, Total Petrole
um, Plymouth 6 Farmlngton, or 
Cherry HK & Newburgh. 

CASHIER, DELI, STOCK 
Experienced,, mature, reliable. Com
petitive wage*. Full 8 part time; Bir
mingham market, KeSy 644-6060 

• CASHIER 
Needed, part time for Afternoon* 6 
Midnight*. No experience neces
sary. Wl! tram. 6 & Farmlngton 
Amoco.. . - 442.-0202 

CASHIER-PART TIME 
Western suburban mobile banking 
operation require* reliable person 
for part-time work In K* conven
ience banking dMskxi. Must be 
bondable 6 able to.drfve a vehicle. 
For personal Interview cal 459-6660 

CASHIERS 6 FURNITURE SALES 
Several position* open. Apply In 
person: Kiddle Land, 37025 Grand 
Rfver, Farmlngton .'_•; 

CHANGE YOUR UFEI 
S tart • new career In real estate 
today, Cal Lisa Dumsa al 358-7111 

: REAL ESTATE ONE 

COLLECTOR 
Immediate opening for qualified 
telephone cofleetor. Ful or part-
time available. Send resume la 

NATIONWIDE COLLECTION 
P.O. Box 670 * 

Franklin. Ml. 48205 

Or call Don Craig. (313)737-5065 

COLLEGE STUDENT'S 
Flexible schedule*. May continue In 
1992.17.25. TO 8TART. Cal 9-9pnt 

458-6220 
COLOB PROGRAMMER 

Micro Computer COBOL Pro
grammer needed lor growing medi
cal managemenl software firm. Ex
tensive experience In Unix and CO
BOL mandatory. Send return* 8 
salary history to-. 30400 Telegraph, 
Suite 383. Bingham Farm*. 48025 

COMPUTER PROGRAMMER 

Brighton area company needs an 
experienced Business Basic pro
grammer. Must have PC Network 
background. Competitive pay 8 
benefit*. Send resume and salary 
requirement* to: Box 760, Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 38251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Uvonla, Michigan 
48150 . 

COOK ASSISTANT - needed 25 
hour* per week for Rochester HJH* 
retirement community. 
Cal 375-2500 

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP 
for aeeurlty wholesaler. Process re
pair*, paper work, etc Entry level 
Insurance benefit*. Apply »U 36959 
Amrhein, Uvonla, Mon-Frl, 9-4. 

CUSTOMER SERVICE * Phone 
work," shipping, receiving, tome 
heavy lifting. Need* good uansporta-
Uon for c<<*»»iorw delivery-pickup. 
Fufl time hour* available. 8545.60 
hour. Cal .-" 937-1293 

CHEfS SECRET. • chain of 15 i v 
taJ gourmet food outlet*. 1» current
ly looking for enthusiastic indrvkJu-
«l*.to want to be part of a g/owtng 
learn. Part time and management 
training positions are available thru-
out Oakland and Macomb Counties. 
Dutie* wfl include over-the-counter 
sales, recervlng and merchandising 
of Inventory, wfa »om« Bfting. ;'-.-' 

Interview* wn be held at Cher* • 
Secret, SoutMWd Plata. 297u2 
Southfleld Rd. Oust N. pf 12 Mile 
Rd.) Southfleld, from 11 am- 7pm on 
Wed; Jan. 8. Please cal • ' 
1-800-6684484 to set up ah . 
appointment or simply slop by to 
ccrr<*el*veppfk»tk>n..V. t • 

CHEF'SSECRET 

CUSTOMER SERVICE • Ful time 
position lor outgoing indMdual with 
• wnnngnes* to learn and be a part 
ol a growing company. Some expe
rience desired. Send resume lo: 
Tyndetl Photographies, 13035 
Wayne Rd.. Uvonla, Ml. 48150. 

CREDIT DEPT.-
Challenging entry level position In 
Ihe credit dMslon of our PLymouth 
headquarters. Candidal* should 
have • 4 yea/ degree ki BUSINESS. 
ECONOMICS. FINANCE or-MAR
KETING with retstej! office work ex
perience and knowledge of Lotus 
1,2.3. Work Mon. - Frl.. 10am-
6:45pm . * ' 

We offer competitive wage 6 bene
fits, good growth opportunity and a 
generous merchandise discount 
Qualified applicants should send re
sume. Inckidlng salary history to: 
Credit/Personnel Dept. 45000 Helm, 
Plymouth. Ml 48170. 

Winkelman's 
An Equal Opporturtty Employer 

CUSTODIAN 
For Womens Health Club 

53754400 take home pay per 
month for early noon (t-5pm) shift ki 
Uvonla area. Must have own car. 
CaS leave message 737-4244 

CUSTOMER 8ERV1CE Representa
tive needed In Nov! area. 
Part time, flexible hour*. Previous 
experience as cashier helpful, Good 
telephone skin* and computer 
knowledge a pkts. Must be between 
18-21 end a resident ol Wayne 
County (not Detroit). Cal lor an 
appointment . 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Customer 
Service 
Reps 

Part Time Temporary Opportunities 
Highland Superstores has part time 
temporary opportunities lor Individ
uals wtth excellent customer service 
6 telephone skMs to work at our 
Corporate Office in Plymouth. This 
Is a great opportunity H you enjoy 
assisting customer* fcn a challeng
ing, last paced ratal environment 

You must be available to work: 
MONDAY THROUGH SATUR0AY: 

10AM-330PM 
OR: 

330PM-9PM 
and also be available to work: 

SUNDAY. 12 NOON-6PM 

We offer a generous employee dis
count plan. Please Immediately 
send resume or apply ki person to: 

Highland Superstores 
Corporal e Human Resources-CS 

609 N. Sheldon 
Plymouth, Ml 48170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

500 Help Wanled 
DAVENPORT Automatic Screw Ma
chine' Operator. Minimum 3 year ex 
perience'. F\* benefit s. Cal : 
.•-'-..'.: ' • 5314648 

OP. 8TUOI03 I* now Nring perma-
nenl pan time Customer Rep*. Job 
require*: Telephone akSt* and some 
customer contact Experience in 
these area* helpful but we will train. 
Pay* salary, commission plus bonus 
Incentive. Room for advancement 
Ideal for homemaker*. teacher* and 
cofleg* student*. Flexible hour*. 
Redford-Telegraph 4 Pfymoulh Rd« 
BerHey-IIV, MDe 4 Woodward; 
Troy-16 MM 4 Rochester Rd.; 
Farmlngton Wfla-13 MDe 4 Orchard 
Lake: Westiand-Wayne Rd. 4 Ford 
Rd. Cat MlcheOe for an appointment 
Mon. thru Frl, 9-2pm 8354400 

DELIVERY DRIVERS 
Needed for upcoming fob in Metro-
Detroit area. Musi have chauffeur* 
license and dean dnMng jeco/d. To 
schedule an Interview call: 

TEMPEXCHANGE 
6574600 4694000 
Southfleld Mt Clemen* 

DESIGNER 
CHECKER 

Minimum 10 year* experience re
quired. Turbine and automotive 
toottng. Must hay* math skB*. Top 
rate, M benefit*. 

: PEERLESSQA0E 
. , 2614000 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Midnight shift, e l lemale eOeni*. 
Canton area.. 451-9526 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
FuS or part time to work with handi
capped adults m WesUand, $5.10/ 
hour to start, plus benefits. Promo
tion available. Cal Greg Bennett, 

695^253 

• P 

^APPOINTMENT 8ETTER 
° »240 4.Respond: P.O. Box 604, 
' , . . Westtand,Michigan48185 

APPRAISER - REVIEWER. Experi
enced wtth reel estate and apprise! 
knowledge. Can start Immediately. 
JM)ni*7A*lofAnn: 691-7000 

v >"; ASSEMBLY 
-, Continued growth wtth est abashed. 
- proQ/e**Ne, stable manufacturer H 

'•--•- »-278 «*ridor. Clean plant. Oood 
.*J©OV'Greet people. Pteeeent at-

. mosphere. Require* manufacturing 
•xperience, manuai/mechantcei atv 

- Iftvde, qualty foewa, Krong work 
v Wwj, flwdbieVco-dperitfv* nature. 

•i<\ Sun 882548.75¾ + rate** « 
•;-;, V: cx̂ Tisvehensrv* compeny paid bene-

- ff*\ Pk*t#e ierid reeume ki oon**-
, tfenp* »b »0« 788 Observer 8 Eo-
> Mfitflo Heweoeper*. 36251 Schooi-

- Cr*A|ld^Uro^li4fcMgan48i60 

A S K NOW 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

50 Workers Needed 
Hiring dependable personnel to do light assembly 
and packaging in the Western Suburbs No 
experience necessary Referral bonus offered and 
benefit package available 

T w o p i e c e s o f I.D. r e q u i r e d 
A p p l y M o n d a y t h r u F r i d a y 

9-11 a . m . a n d 1-3 p . m . 

General Management Services 
14700 Farmington Rd.. Suite 104 

Livonia. Ml 48154 

427-7660 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

• Building Materials . »lumber -;**.' 
• Lawn/Oarden •Electrical 
• Hardware • Plumbing .: 
• Kitchen Cabinet* .. "PaW : / 

(layout 4 design) . . 

CASHIERS 
DELIVERY DRIVERS 
LOAbERS 
SAW OPERATORS 
SENIOR CASHIERS 
WAREHOUSE/RECEIVING 

PERSONNEL 

Builders SqOaro olfois a greal wago/benefiis 
package plus: ^ . 

• Mtdlcal/Llft Insurance • Pension 
• OliabllltytncoiTfe V • Savings Plan 
• Holidays and more • Paid vacation 

Apply in person daily from 800am. 105:00 p.m. at: 

4j00OFbrdflo»d 
Canton Townihlp, MM«1»7 

\ 

I 

INSURANCE RETIREES 
U you hive retjied from tho insurance Industry 
vyithln recent years and feel you could still be an 
impodant pan of it again, you might be Interested in' 
our new Extended Career prootajn. ;.".- ; 4 

The Meadowbrook : Iruiurance Croup i s ; one of 
Michigan's premier diversified management 
companies. We often need experienced seasonal 
workers who would like rewarding but less than full 

. time careers; - -'-. : " ' . : . , - : ^ . : 
Specialties needed include: . ;". ' ;' . y 

• U n d e r w r i t e r s ' .-: ' : ; : ' r ' ( 
• :• C l a i m Adjus ters .'"'.•-.':::•:".•--• 

• Loss Control Specialists • :. 
y . • Accounting (Agency & Company) 

'' -.''»Computer Specialists;.' 
* Sales Professionals 

••''• General Typing & Clerical 
We -want to build "a work force of retired 
professionals for future u s e ' in our growing 
programs. Hours can be tailored to fit your needs as 
well as seasonal adjustments. In some cases, home 
connections via computer and fax could form the 
link between us. Most positions Would Involve less 
than 1000 hours per year and could be integrated 
with Social Security limitations. 

Non-Smoking Office 
Send us your resume as soon as possible. 

Donna Economo _ - -^ . 
: Meadowbrook Insurance Group 

26600 Telegraph Road 
Southfietd, MI 48034 

. b E S K RECEPTIONIST^ ! 
Needed lor a LJvorta hearth dub 

= >art lime everinc.* 8 weekend* • 
' '" C«J5?t-U!2 /-. 

DE.SKTOP. PLfBUSHER - Mu»t have 
exie/prve" Krvwviedoe.'. of' OuaAX-
preu idjiniAiJooe etet/alor i.0. 
Ei perience *«h Adobe Photoshop. 
PU»l P.aiftt Professorial ahd other 
apoTicatlona helpful Repfy lo:- •• 
Oetklop fertonneL 16785 W..1J 
Mae M., Suite MS, 8ovuir>ekf, ML 
A8078-2S90- , ; ' 

DIRECfCARE STAFF 
Needed for Oroup HcVnes located ki 
Wayne 8 Oakland county. Experi
ence preferred but notvteceMary. 
For more information, CeJ: 
Cantbn: Maureen, 4SS-2H4 
W. BtoomfteW: Karen, 628^085 
farmlngton HXs. AnOl. 477-8851 
Uvoma: Kathy. 261-0688 
NorthvOle: Sue. 3*8-3843 
Wavnei Klm.72t-?845 

%»tabttshed PtynSouih Area cooeem 
*eexr experie/iced Tahker OdvV 
with COL, epproprUte oenmcaUon & 
(jood drfvlno 7ecord. Three lo iVe 
yeart experience required. Mutl be 
avala We to work any ahm. Compete 
Uve cornpemaUon and beneflu 
pack*ge avafJaW*. 8u>mtt letter ol 
intera*! OesCrJt*>g WbrK 8- *a)ary 
hlatory and/or resume to: 
Drlver/CC, P, O. Box 2500C. 
Ptymooth. Ml . 48170. 

Eô ial Opportunity Employer M/F 

DIRECT CARE 
STAFF 

WeO managed group home* need 
caring peraorvs with high school di
ploma or OEO and excellent drMng 
record to aaslil developmenlaJty 
diaabled adutts. Cornpetttiv* wage* 
and BC/BS Insurance. v 

Can I0am-4prrt 
BeOeYlOe: ¢99-^543 899-3808 
OearbornHU.: 277-8183 
Bedlord: 537-9058 
Wesiland-~—-• 328-4394 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Needed to work with adult dlenl*, 
with a dosed head Injury. Experi
ence preferred. Reliable transporta
tion. FuS 8 ParVTlme position* 
available. Benefit* to Mt time 
emptoyoo*. Please *end resume, or 
apply In person to: 

PERSONAL THERAPIST INC 
33300 Five M0e Rd. Suite 201 

Uvonla Ml. 48154 

DIRECT CARE STAFF 
Previous experience wtth develop-
mentaBy disabled preferred. Excel
lent benefit package available, pka 
training provided lor those who 
Quality. »5.25 thru 85.85 lo alert 
For further Information can between 
11 am 4 2pm weekday*. 

Uvonla Oroup Home 
Cathy 591-0272 
Connie 591-9239 
OcbWe 476-3658 

Car.ton Group Home 
Diane 397-2677 
MaJn Office. , 471-5810 

DIRECT CARE worker noeded. fuQ 8 
part time, afternoon ahlft. Farmmo-

too Hiiis/NcM area. C*flV»55-*63a 

DIRECT CARE WORKERS T»eded 
for full 4 part-time position* for AIS 
Group Home In Romeo, Rochester 
area. Must be tufy trained. Current 
In CPR & First Aide. Have good driv
ing record 8 dependable iranspor-
(allon. $5.25 + benefit* to Hart 
CaS Morf-Frl. 9 am-Spm. 569-492» 

. DIRECT CARE WORKER 
needed for group home lor elderty. 
FuB or part tbne. Call e~S PM. 

478-3798 

DISPATCHER 
For petroleum company. Send re
turn* lo: P.O. Box 23340, Detroit 
Ml. 48223 

ORAPERY SALES 
Creative 8 experienced window 
treatment Salesperson/Designer 
wanted. Base talarv 8 commission. 
Send resume la Hepplewhtt** Inte
rior*, 430 MaJn «t. rjochester, Ml 
48307 

TRANSPORT. DRIVER wtth COL lor 
delivery of petroleum . product*. 
Send resume le: P.O. Box 23340. 
Detroit ML 46223. 

TRACTOfl/TRAlLER DRIVERS 
COL qualified, experienced In 
household moving. 
Cell. 455-7850 

EASY MON EYI 
it fust lakes a lot ol hard work. 
We're looking to And a lew pereon-
able people lo .train (lor or In) a 
rewarding career opportunity. 
E.O.E. CaS John Beftfuas 261-0700 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
EDUCATION Assembly Coordinator 
Temporary. Enthutiastlc person lo 
present; mouVatlortal/edueailonal 
assemblies In area school*. Public 
•peaking skins necessary, teaching 
experience a plus. Must have own 
transportation and be available lor 
the month ol February. 
Send resume by Jan. 20 to: 
MS Society. 26111 Evergreen «100 

Southfleld. ML 48076 
Attention: U Comben. 

-r—*--— iFv 
50Q Help Wanted 
DOMESTIC CLEANING SERVICE 
need* 4 pa/f time c* 4 M-ttme inc?-
vtdvals lo $ttn Moo thru Frl during 
lh* da/ In /arminglon KU* 8 W. 
BioomfMd. Must be **l( motto ted. 
detail oriented a a neat appearance 
I* * mu*C ReBaWe •IranaportaSon 
requires). * . :^71-5794 

ORIVEfi 
-1:--4:-

DRTVEWAY ATTEHDANTS 
Customer Service Represenlalfvea 
for0ay8 Afternoon ahfft*. Hourfv + 
commission. No experience needed. 
Wi* Train. Apply: 6 8 Farmlnolon 
Amoco. 442-0202 

EARN 88 - $8 PER. HR 
Nation* largest home cleaner. No 
evenings, weekends. Car necessary. 
Paid vacation 8 holidays. Denial m 6 
months. PerVlui lime. 471-0930 

EASY MONEY! 
If you can walk 8 you can laik. we'l 
pay you $5/hr. pais bonus for door-
to-door mrvery work. 471-5800 

ELECTRICIAN'S HELPER/Appren
tice wanted. Send resume to: 
1401 S. Woodward. Birmingham. 
ML, 48011. 

Electronic Technician 
Experience In PC hardware and 
software preferred. Fun time • hi* 
benefit*. 
Cel or send resume to Don Smith: 

GUARDIAN ALARM 
20800 SOUTHF1ELO RD. 
SOUTHFIELO. Ml 48075 

423-1000 
ENTRY LEVEL STAFF 
DESIGNER POSITION 

lor a Fine Furnishing chain -.Grosse 
Pofrile and Bioomneld Location*. 
Strong board axils a murtl Mini
mum ol 1 yr. held experience. De
gree and portfolio required. Please 
epch; In person: 

SCOTT SHUPTRiNE 
43606 West Oak Drive 

Novt. Ml. 
orcaB 

Jolana Pea/d 349-0044 

EXCEL • 8 Microsoft Word teacher*. 
Computer teacher* needed for Troy 
Adult Education Program. Microsoft 
Word & Excel, daises begin Jan. 
27.ConlactEBe- 879-7699 

EXPANDING 20-year-oid SouthlWd 
agency In the Town Center area. 
Need* travel agent* with a minimum 
ol 2 yr*. experience on Sabre for 
• Leisure Agent* 
«Cruise Agent* 
• Corporal* Agent* 
• IrvPtanl Agent* 
• Also seeking lo M Corporate 
Sale*. Managerial. Marketing 8 
Advertising and Secretarial 
posHJon*. 

Fid benefit* including dentaL Do 
Not Phone) Mai resume with salary 
requirement* to: Travel UnOmfted. 
P.O. Box 721067 Berkley. Ml. 48072 

FACTORY,$7-»14HOUR 
Packaging. S7-S8 HOUR 

C.EA, CaJ 730-9227 
100* Refundable • $95 Fee 

FIREFIGHTER 
TRAINING 

WH train qualified eppocanlt.for 
immediate opening*. QvakftcaUoni: 
17-34 year* old. high school diplo
ma graduale*. Al fob* v* perma
nent. out-of-«tata position*. 
For more Information, ealh 

1-800-922-1702 
FRONT COUNTER & 8ALES 

Exclusive f)tno»s center. Now Inter
viewing for front counter help. Must 
be hearth consdoua, outgoing and 
eager to learn. Computer experi
ence helpful. Paid vacation* and 
*k* Ume. Room for growth. Hour* 6 
AM. • 2 PM., Mon.. - Fit. and 2 PM. 
- 10 PM„ Mon. • FrL Weekend* also 
available. Can Ru*a or Mary for 
mora Information. 478-8677 

FUND RAISING 
No Deposit or Investment 

STAR BOOK 1992 
(Your "LoceJ" $*vlng» Book) 

50.% PROFIT 
Sales Aides 
721-599« 

ARE YOU A VICTIM OF 
AUTOMOTIVE LAYOFFS? 

DO V O U H A V E 5 Y R S . E X P E R I E N C E 
H A N D L I N G STEEL COILS, P A P E R 

W R A P P I N G , B A N D I N G & H I - I . O S ? 

IP V O U A R E A LOYAL & D E D I C A T E D 
H A R D W O R K E R , W E M A Y H A V E A 

J O B F O R V O U I 

AUTOMOTIVE STEEL WAREHOUSE 
has Immediate openings for: . 

CRANE OPERATORS 
PLANT SHIPpiNC/RECkjiyiNC 

Ouafified caraTidat«'rmr$t;be wilBog to work any shift & 
reasonable overtime, weekdays & weekends as wen as a Wan 
srjwoi'dipkxtia or eo.urY3lerrt. Excellent benefit package. 
A P p * ' n p e r t o n ' ~M$7 WYOMING AVB. " 
-:•« -..:-':.-'• 0EAUB0RN .-{•• 

: > . .equalopportunnyernptoyer . 

AUTO MECHANICS 
We re GROWING 
And We Heed Help!" 

High yoiurhe Goodynar • franchise 
seeks experienced auto technicians.^ 
Cxcellehtlearnlngs frvexcellent beh-V 
ef l ts^vFirst class facilities &,s 

:equlpment.;; '•••• :/y 0 : : ¾ ^ ^ ¾ ¾ 

Oakland*County 4 7 7 - 0 6 7 0 
WayneCour i tg455-7800 : ; 

WORK WITH WINNERS 
OPEN HOUSE 

Saturday, January 11,1992 • 8 am-1 p ; 

Cihtas will be accepting: V ̂  ; 

applications for: , ; : ' 
•PROFESSIONALSALES REPRESENTATIVES 

; «'2-3 years oytslde «ale» experleoeo : 
• "New BUJIDOM* mer>talrty_ 
«Enthusiasm. Inlenslty ar>dpo»rtJve attitude'*) MUST._ 

• OFFICE MANAGER 4 CLERICAL 
• Compuier, cujlomet servlca and peopte Ŝ HU 

Clean worJurig «rvv(>nmê  with MaioTy people, -
be/iefitJ, profit sharing, job jwultyA^^competfjye.wicjes..., 

39145 Webb"Or;)-Wesuarkl ' ' 
talje 27510 Ford Rĉ Easi, follow «0 

, Hbr, fwn ktl tô Vebb Or. 
326-0800 dhflAs 

IT^T . 
O 328 

'>>.»- '• 

. \ . 

T 
- j * > « • ^ 

500 Kelp Wanted 
. Ftl^fXERXyTYPIST.futl-tlrr)*. 
B«o«IH». HtM aria. Sorxj remm* 
Atia^llon: P«r'*«nn«l. P.O.' floi 
80i1,N<?vl.Ml.4a37aT»?21, ••• 

FJ.ORJ3T 8HOP:: Innovative • tx>*l-
ne*a aeeklna e^ergatle and axpart-
exveed rataa mana$«r.*nd (Ja*lan*>. 
CMMs-Scnrn/Jt-. J32-M30 

fHENCH.4 $PAHtSH TEACH5RS -
Pirt lima (2-«Tiour» par »a«U 
Afternoon*. »15-M5 fir. ' • , ' • ' • • - ' 
OaJuW«4-$$31. Wsyr* W*-S 111' 

FRETTErt. INC:, currerrtfy ha* a M 
tlma position avanaMa with-In our 
Aooounl* Pa-j»W« 0«>l * J « to re-
fent^xpanslon. Actounti PayiW« a 
data entry aaperfenc* required, in
dividual* should be <H'»* ortanled & 
have Qood orgafiuaiional sue*. 
Sand resume to: Frertar inc. 35901 
Schoolcraft Bd,, Uvonia. M14U1S0 

FVUTIME " 
Entry level promotional work. Must 
be 18/over, have own car. $1MS/ 
monthly. CaJ Mr. Ooihl 427-934S 

FUtL TIME telemarteler wanted 
wiifi some office aiperlence. For ap
pointment cafl 425-95¾ 

FURNITURE 
WORKBENCH Furniture 1» currently 
accepting appflcaiions lor wa/e-
houae/deOvery position*. Competi
tive wages, benefits. Heavy stung 
and clean driving record required. 
Apply in person al; 35015 Olendale, 
Uvonla <2 bfcs. 8. ol Schoolcraft, 
take Wayne Rd. to the end) 

GATEHOUSE ATTENDANT 

Needed lor luxury apartment com
munity In Southfleld. Mvut be able 
to work evening* and weekend*. 
Must be dependable. Appfy In per
son: WaJdenwood Apartments. VA 
Nock*. E. of Telegraph on 10 M3e. 

GENERAL ADMINISTRATION 
Position require* basic knowledge 
ol office administration & ability to 
Implement & manage Internal pod-
des & procedures. Resume: Bec-
kler, 42201 Ann Arbor Rd. Plym
outh. Ml 44170 

GENERAL HELPER 
Full time lor Birmingham apartment 
complex. Call Mon.-FrL $am-5pm, 

640-9660 
An Equa/Opportunity Employer 

GENERAL LABORER lor NovT dis
tributor. Must be responsible and 
dependable. Competitive wages. 
Benefit*. Appfy in person 9-4 pm at 
AV041135 VlneentlCt., Novt. 

477-1594 

GENERAL LABORERS 
Farmlngton Kins company ha* full or 
part time positions avaHabie. IS/hr. 
plus bonuses. Blue Cross/Blue 
Shiotd available. Apply In person: 

Orchard. t4C*r Wash 
30960 Orchard Lake 

(S. of 14 MDe). Farmlnglon Hm*. 

GRAPHIC ARTS 
Free-lance keytlner*. designer*, 
technical layout artist* and UKntra-
lor*, typesetter* (CO MCS-tO). and 
proofreader* needed lor creative 
and technical publications. Send re
sume and hourly rata to: 
FREE LANCE, 14145 Farmlnglon 
Rd., Uvonla. Ml 46154. Reply by 
man only. 

HAIR DRESS E.R. Shampoo Assist
ant • Advancement to chair. Must be 
responsible. NyV LfYOQia. Fun time. 

476-7171 

HAIRDRESSER WANTEO 
Commission or rent- lor Uvoma 
Salon 421-1057, 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
RENTAL SPACE 

RALPH OF FIFTH AVENUE 
DOWNTOWN BIRMINGHAM 

•' 642-7777 
HAIRSTYLISTS • (2) needed fun or 
part time, experienced & sore* 
cfienleie preferred. Incentives, paid 
vacation*, bonus** & Insurance. 
Farmlngton HUts/Novl area. 
Cal Monica 476-2129 

HAIRSTYLISTS 
Buty Westland talon needs 
professional licensed Hair StyDsts. 
We offer excellent wage package + 
commission & a whole lot of extras. 
Ca" Lorl or Sabrina. -. 729-9260 

500'Help Wanted 
HA1RORES3ER WANTED, . • 

Nevi Year-New Job. . -f 
Oood working conditions. Call " 
Tues.. Wed.. Frf. & 8sL at: 695-3268 ' 
or after 5pm ask lo/ lim* 422-7064 * 

HAIR 8TYUST lor Novl salon. GuV-. * 
anteed $6'«n how or corhmissSbrv « 
Advance training,;paid vacations; L 
Ce»£vb. i - . . < a i M t M •: 

O 1* HAjpSTYUSt 
FuHtimeproJerred. S ofu* year* ex
perience. Career orient*' 
Ma/bom Heights area.' 

* /* year* e x y 
>nt*d. HorW -* 
' 474-66W ' 

HAiR STYLIST needed Immediately, 
tome cGeqteie waiting, W. Btoom-
field/Wafled LaXe area. 
Call Janice -• " 624-4631 

HAIR STYLIST- • Needed start Im-
medlatefy: Musi have some clien
tele. W*t |»nd area. CaJ eam-3pm. 
Tue* thru Sat. 326-1470 

IIA1RSTYLIST8 - ful or part time. 
Ouke'* Family Hair Shop, cfienleie 
waiting. Redford/Uvonia area. 

531-6597 
HAiR STYLISTS 

Barbers or Beauticians. We need 
help al • very -busy shop. Clientele 
Waiting! The name of the shop Is.-

SHARE YOUR HAiR 
27 728 Plymouth Rd., Uvonla 
Ask lor JoAnne. 425-5440 

HAIR STYL ISTS 
Exciting opportunities exist lor fun 
and part time licensed hair styBsts: 
• Guaranteed Hourly Wage Plus 
• Commission Package 
• Health Benefit* Available 
• Advance Training 
• Clientele Supplied 

Please CaH. Louise. Mon.-Frl. 9-
9pm,Sal..6-6pmat-. 626-6660 

HAIRSTYLIST 
Wanled lor very busy Canton salon. 
No cOentele needed. Flexible hour*. 
Professional atmosphere. FuJ or 
P*r1 time. 459-5528 

HAIR STYUST. Licensed and career 
minded, excellent earning potential 
with education & benflts program. 
Artisle Uvonla Mall 474-6644 
Wonderland 427-1360 

HALLMARK SHOP 
Needs mature sales person, part 
time, steady. Apply 10 U» 4 at B*V» 
Hallmark. 629 E. Big Beaver at Ro
chester Rd. 

Handyman Help Wanted 
Handyman & painting lor group 
home company. (Male/Female). 
Send letter wtth 4 reference name* 
to: AHI. 4 Ti 13 ¢. Arm Arbor Rd . 
Plymouth. Ml 46170 . 

HANOYMAN NEEDED • WU accept 
the lowest rate. Need reference* 
and transportation. 660-0781 
594-6994 or leave message. 

HAROWOOD Floor mstaSation 
& Sanding 

Experienced. FuJ time. 
CaJ for Interview. 471-9090 

HESLOP 'S 
The premlore cfLna/gHTware leader 
In Michigan, ha* openings for expe
rienced and entry level management 
positions. There are 10 stores In the 
Metro Oetroll Area and ftv* store* In 
Ann A/bor, Grand Rapids. Kalama-
too. Lansing and Okemos. ft you 
have the abaty to lead, manage and 
cause other* to succeed, then tend 
your resume to: 

Hestop's. Inc 
22760 HeiSp Ortve 

NovLMC 46375 
department 202 

HOTEL CONTROLLER 
Controller with hotel experience re
quired for 315 room property. Previ
ous IBM PC experience' helpful 
Pleas* caJ or tend resume to Vfcto-
rfa 8ert, 8heralon Westgat*. 3536 
Secor Toad. Toledo. OH 43813 

(419)635-7070 

HOTEL 
Desk Clerk needed lor part time 
afternoon*. Must be 18 or older. 
Apply within: Oays Iw. 
36655 Plymouth Rd.. Uvonla. • 

HOTEL 
FuJ time night auditor needed 
(midnights*. Must be 18 or older. mwi thin: Oays Inn,. 

Plymouth Rd., Uvonla. 

Join the National 
Guard Tradition 

The Army National Guard has served 
Amerka.and.its citizens for more than 350 years. 
Become part of this great tradition by joining your 
hometown Guard. You'll develop skills and personal 
qualities that will open a world of opportunities for 
you. And you'll earn good money, too! It's the 
greatest tradition of all-serving your country and 
your community. Call today. 

MKHWAN 522-5606 
Americans At Their Best. 

; The Army NitioraJ Cu«J i$ an EOUJI Opportunity Employer. 

PRODUCTION CONTROL 
„ PLANNER/ANALYST 

5 years experience, degree pre
ferred, A'.P.I.G.S. certification re
quired, PC/Lotus experierice, 
analytical skills. 

Send resume, complete with 
wage history to: 

L A . Strauss 
Numatics, Incorporated 

1450 N< fVlilfbrd Rd; 
•H igh land , Ml 48357-4560 

: Equal Opportunity Employer 

C O L L E C T O R S 
: Earn weekly coirimfsslrJrfs for your results! 

Start at $500 tier week for professional 
two week trafnlng program. 

;• Top CoJIectors Earn WOO Weekly! 
Our nationwide telephone collection department works, 

: : Monday thfouoh Thursday 2«1t pm':.:'••. 
: { . • . ; - ; ' Saturday 9:6pm -••" -
Computerbed collection sytlem Is designed lo asslsl you 
and simplify the correction process. Company paid deluie 

.-"-.•-: Insurance and Mnefils prpBram. -;';•'; 
Call for telephond lnlerv)e>¥ or 1 ^'; 
•„ , Apply dally 9-7 pm . ; . 

•'- NATIONAL CREDIT CORPORATION. , 
7091 Orchard lake Road at 14¼ Mile 

Watt Bloomfleld 
313-855*1555 
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SOOHtlpWanUd 
HOTEL-

OPPORTUNJTIES 
Start the new Jeer off right « Mar-
riott e historic Dearborn awl We're 
seeking hosptielty professionals 
who can maintain our high stand
ards of exceeence In thee* poet-
»00». 

• Front Desk Clerk-V-•-"•'*•} 
• «Front Desk 8upe<vlSQr •=! 

»Conckwg« : ' U ; U - - " ' " ; 
* • Catering 8«rvtie» v \ 

Supervisor .; ,'̂ '._;'., v' 
Prevtou* experience preferred. We 
ofter competitive salaries. 6u<*tand-
Yq Ue/rtMl bonefitt eod *xceptlorV 

. at opporhinitiee lo» advr — 
for immedLH* consider'" 
In Person Hon.' thru.' 
2 - X ^ or eel tor eh 

' THEDEARB.OBNINN 
' ?0301Oakw<WlWv<l- / 
" ; D e a / b o r r i M r . ^ ; 
- ,k ? 27Vi7Q0:y v-v.V 

Equal Opportunity Empkyyer ' 
. M)TK3f1ty/Kem*^Ur<9c«ppfld/V»» 

hote l » - • • • • • i . - / ) - . 
TftOY 0U€3T QUAftTERS 8Urre 

HQTElpftfVtUOfi 0 . 0 8 - . . 
Tlew'deparimeni he* severe! pert 
time opening*, f 7 per hour salary 
pkjs pong* end Incentive* Monday-
Friday workdays, 6:15- 12:45pm Of 
l-S^Oom. TraWnQ provided- AppN 
Jan. 2-6, lO*vn-Noonor2-4pm, • -; 

Guest Quarter* Suh* Hotel 
J650 Tower Ortve, Troy > ; 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

, HOUSE INSPECTION. JOB 
i750 4 possible par wee*. Your 
are*, vr* l/ekv For Wobnatioo cat: 

J-2t»-J22-e623. Sat H-S28I 
(7 day* per week) ; . ' 

HOUSEKEEPER . 
Permanent part-time housekeeping 
posftioft la tvslebl*. pay eNfi, flaxf 
fete hours. Please appry In frerson 
105 Heg^ertyRd Plymouth-; 

¢¢0 Help Wanted 
INDUSTRIAL 8EWIN0 CLASS 

: " . ffiEEi •;-.• 
Successful completion ol course wB 
enable Individuals to H I eight lob 
openings. Globe Engineering, itt$\ 
Schoolcraft, Unit D. Interchange 
Commare*>*rk.Uyonla. 464-48¾ 

:••'; .INSURANCE ; . 
Account Executive, property/casu
alty loan**, commercial or personal 
experience.. tnslde/oulslde. Salary 
tg$JS,000oVec<Twi*Mtc<v. :* 
.--. * -iKINapCRSONNEi, <; 

. 17000 West TtaUUnrti 
... /8outWleld.MI«p75i ' 

' , :• .•-,•: -423-7224 7 < > - , v 

ÎNSUBANPI-
•eOr^ERO^^SPJ; 

tAi^9)^a3gjer t»pce ty :'..'• ••'}, 

,«EJuJeriervia e<> »^$urMrt7*Wm"" 

• Property *; t^syalfy •JP«*J<*,P» •" 
premkynyotone , ' , ' , . < .."-'.. '. 

PoartJ^eVaJiatie Vr^KlaWy;; :• >-\ 

:'-': • ijON$UdWNia6FF*E:1 >i 

Expstent benefit packaea knowing 
a HOIK program. Salary «mrnen-
awajaa^axp^rtane*,/. « -.:-.,.-

-.'''... ' 'tX)nrtaE«)nomo ';>' < 
. Maadowtrook awur *oo« (Vi-jp 

. , 26«0O Telegraph Road 
Sc*rtWwd.Mi;4a<»4;--, 

trrturanoa-ExpartenbedOnV..-'-. 

AGENCY POSITIONS 
SouthfleW-lhfonia-Troy . 

Dotrolt - Oearbom - Farmlngton 
Commercial ft Pertonal Una* 

C^ffa^Urkating-Ctaima-Raiert 
CONCORD PERSONNEL 

1»S00Ml(5dJeb«rtfW. 479-2200 

IF YOU M 
LOVE SELLING 

W* wouM Ike you to Joai our Warn 
A t/ve aaleaperaon. 1» • rare and 
apedat breed They do not need 
motfvstlng. beeauaa 0>ey »r* dnVen 
by their dealre to auooeed. They do 
not need Wenafva training, becauae 
they are I maater at thetr art Thay 
know knowiedga la uaaM, but ami* 
tlon i* avarytfwSg They ar* magnet
ic, but know now to Wan. Thay are 
elated by yee'e and chalanged by 
no a. ¥ you think you are th» per-
aon. ptaaaa do not appr/. 8 you 
know you are thta peraon, plee** 
lake a moment to contact our o«oe 
and arrange lor ̂ a'peraooal Inter-
view Contact Naai CMck al AmanV 
can Protects Alarm*. InceefMOO 
1MUE0(AT£ OPENINO for Manage
ment h n e * office In Urcrta/NOvt 
area. ExceSant bineflta. Opportuni
ty tor rapid advancement Cat lor 
InlervlaV : -p»-»507 

W+KKJSEUORTQAQ6 
-LOAMOFFlCEn . . 

ANO ' . . . : 
MOflTOAQE LOAN PROCESSOR 

Some experience or education In 
fVianceprirenW-Ooodecmpan**-
Oon and baneftt*. Send re»yme to: 

tntarfirat Federal Savtrtgi Bank 
305 E Ettanhowar Pkwy. a i la 200 

Awi Arbor. Ml 4*106 
An bfM Opportunfty Emptoyer.,. 

Interviewer̂ ; 
Part-Time _ 

' Part-tkne mtervWwar* lor th* Unt-; 
vorafty of Michigan Survey Raaearch 
Center 14 conduct houaehokt kMar-
•towt tt tpedfie addreaaea. Mu*t be 
•vaiaMe at leaat 20 hour* a week 
during protect*. Muat fun* own car 
and flaxMa A*t, Mt* and weekend 
hour*. We pay time and rntaeg*. A 
three day training aeaaion.la re
quired. Typing experience helpful A 
nonAcrmnetory, affirmative ac
tion employer. Send repfe* to-. 
Yvonne uTRagjand, Regional Field 
Supervtao*. 20232 Burt Road, Oe-
t roKui ,«2t» .:.-..' • • • ' - ' 

WORKpS; 
Four Loeetlon* • Uedbon Hetohta, 
Pontlae, UUca, Warren for Wadnet-
day.-January IS. 6.t5om-»i»pm. 
rOgh arnoot 4 coeeg* atudenla 16 
yr*. end older and reureee welcome, 

' OLSTEN"'" 
Temporary -
Services,: / 

OEARBORN . : 

441-3182; - , 
< tf»Y 
583-3232 

SOUTKFIELO . 
354-0555 

EOE HoFee 

',•-•-... . INVENTORY ' - . 
Waahington Inventory Service now 
hiring Inventory Taker*. No expeH-
enoe neeeaaary. Retabte tranapor-
UBon required. We offer paid train
ing, flexible aeheduang p M oppor-
tunruea tor advancement AccepHng 
appBeatena thJ* week. Pteaae c*A 

oTjYONIA OFFXJfc 261-3344 
31157 rV>ev!h,Suna 210 -"•; 
TAYlOflOFFlOE: 374-0220 
12701 Telegr*p>).SuHe 206 

JAWTOflLM. 8ERVTCE ha* immec»-
ate opening* W UvonU, Novl & 
eoutnMd for evening poeWon*, 
TranaporUtlon naoeaaary. Apply In 
perton at 623 Weal 9 Mie, Fenv 
daM, or for WormaUdn: 647-1176 

: JEWELRY -
MANAGEMENT 

Are you e leweiry profeeasonal wtth 
3-5 year* of proven ratal manage
ment experience looting for e 
change to e atrong growth-oriented 
leweier In 1»»2? If ye* • we want to 
tafk to you today about career op-
pcrtunmee. •-: 

In return fo/ your pn>vehvexp*rt-
ence, we Offer competitive eaiary 
plua bonu* peckage, career *d-
vancement opportunme* and a 
comprahenaS* ber>e^ package. 

If you are ready for a pew challenge, 
tend yourreeume lo;:-'..' 

EXEOUTTVE RECftuTTlNO 
43635 W. Oak* Or. . 
. Novl, Ml 46377 

Equal Opportunity Employer 
Mlnor>r//f>ma)e/HeiioV*pped/Vet 

Jobs! Jobs! Jobs! 
WENEEO: ' ; 

• FlUdERKS 
fuptOeS^O) 

• REOEPT10NWT8 . 
. ' • • ; < . {Up 1017.00) ' 

• WOflO PROCESSORS 
(uptOltOXW) 

CalTodayt 

WOLVERINE 
TEMPORARIES 

358^4270 
KINOERCARE Learning Center I* 
eeeklng qualfled teacher for che-
drtn 2-2« yeera okt Ful time poat-
tion.avalabl* wftii benefit*, learn
ing center.dr. teaching experience 
neeeaaary. • -••.-' ^477.-4233 

- -'UfOOrT.NEEOAJOe? • ' 
We have ImmedUe opening* In al 
fWda. Training with good atarOng 
(alary and benefit*. Kgh School ,-
dlcapma gradual**, 17-34. '• 
^ ^ CALL: V600-222-1702 • 

LEASINQAGENT 
Seeking experienced' leeatng agent 
with proven track record for 2 
Southfleld prepartiee. Reply an eon-
Ddence 10: P. 0. Box 433. BSoom-
fletd KB*. Ml 46303-0433 , ' 

UVONIA. auper dean. 4.000 *q. ft 
with detux* o«ce* A factoryAvere-
houaa apace. $5 *a. ft, 12701 Ink-
Mar Rd, between Jeffriee Expreaa-
wty* Plymouth M , - : 42M500 

MACHINIST:'' 
for ama» loot room. Muet be able lo 
reed print*, make tool detafla, repair 
•mal die* and tode. Fringe*. 
Appry 6-3pm al Frankm Faatener, 
«701 Beech Defy. Bedford ^ 

¢¢0 Help Wanted 
LEASINO AOENT • Experienced 
only, part time evening* 6 week
end*. Hourly wage 6 commlaalon. 
Cal after« pm. ^ v . , 72»6027 

UVE-IH NANNY/HOVSEKEEPER3 
MuatloVe chaoVen. Qrea) pay... 
•: Atlaaat 1 year experience..-:-

«46-1»56or357-5311. .-: 

LOAN OFFICERS 
ExoeOenl compenaation aehdule 
and benefit* program. Premier lend
er. Manufacturer* Hanover. 367017 
Ma*. UvcWa/Ml 46152. C U or *end 
reeum*. 313-462-4940. aak for LAO 

MACHINE OPERATORS' 
fu» ttma. eteedy ernpfcymenl for' 
machine operator* Tn. FarroVigton 
HO* predafon metal machine ahop: 
Experience heipM. c a Mdn. thru 
Thurl»-3 :--T?--••••:.-.• ,*4?3-9305 

...MACHINETOOL'ASSEMBLER. ' 
Mutt have exbertance In. general 
machine tool a* wet a* aaeVmbTy.' 

Fortune 500 dairy food* prcOaaHg 
plahl m Uvonl* h&* an Irnmediale 
opening for emantenance mochen-
1«. Thia peraon muat have a general 
knowledge & : Indutbial electrio 
t rpk^ aTiooung. h>**uHc», weld
ing, 'general maintenance.' end/or 
refrig*r»tldn end boa^r*. Dairy ex
perience • preferred. - .'-. , - ; 
K you are quaSfled pleeae tend re-. 
•urne'and *ai*/y requlremenl* to;, 
(no reeumee without talery fequVe-
ment'wa b« contidered) Box 706 
Obeerver & Eccentric Newepaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft Rd^Lfronla, 
M)chk}4n46l$0 

MAINTENANCE WORKER 
For eenior apartment*. Experience 
preferred, own tod*. Weekend, on 
eel duty. Ful or part Ume. Perfect 
for retiree. Send reaume to: 

Maintenance, 1691 CSffvteŵ ^ Dr. 
Rochester H*». Ml 4*306 

MAKEYOUR^EW YEARS 
RESOLUTION NOWI 

LeamNewSkio* 
Start a New Career 

Oet on the Road to Succe** 

Enrol Today lor FREE Job Training 

Clerical/Accounting . Health Aide 
Cook/Warier Printing 
Auto Mechanics/Auto Body Repair. 
CAU, 595-^314 lor qualflcetiona II 
ybuere;- .-

betweeni6621yrakOld 
: a Wayne County resident .-
{•pedal worts program* etao avaB-
able for W*yrv»-We*tland ttudenu 
ege*l$(ol7i -

- An Equal Opportunity Employer 

Manegement/Retal 

" : PETTTESOPHISTWATE . , 
'•..'.•••••••• NOWH1RIN0* 
Petite Sophfcabcata announce* man-
•genvant opportunftJee In the foBow-
Ing loeetion*: Meadowbrook VZage 
Mat ft our new location in Leuref 
Park. We are looking for tale* ori
ented candidate* poaae*afna"lead-> 
eraNp & motivational ekn*. W* offer 
Nghfy competitive talariee, a bonua 
program. exoeDeht flexible benefft*; 
80S nwchahdlae discount, + the 
opportunity to work for an expand
ing a chaflenglng company. For In-
tervtew Information pteeee contact 

PETTreSOPHISTICATE .... 
(313)375-5170 

An Equal Opportunity Employer ; 

MANAGEMENT TRAINEE . 
No experience neeeaaary. corporal 
Uon expending, needa. to open 
branch office* In ere*. 
BocheeterHHs :373-6030 

MANAOERa 
COUNTER ATTENDANTS 
. tor aub ahop In Uvonla. 

477-5764 

MANAGER TRAINEES 

GIRLS, GUYS 
$3 75 • $600 YAJy Averege Earnings 

Oue lo outatanolng expansion, 
Intemationaiy advertised Co. need* 
15-20 ambWoua people Immedlate-
ry. Various poamons open from 
ground floor to upper menange-
ment Must enjoy muafc. fun. and 
working wtth people. No experience 
necessary, we wtl train. 

CairJe / ; f : f357-3550 

500 Help Wanted 
MANAOER for high traffic Card 6 
OHt Shop. Retd management expe
rience required. Send reeume to: 
Manager, 5665 W Maple. Si* A. W 
Bloomflekl, ML 46322 

MATURE PERSON WANTED 
ful time for.counter help at dry 
cieanera. Experience not necessary 
cuThetph*. PeW hoWay* 6 vaca
tion. Appfyal Someraet Cieanera, 
2662Vftte(^tC«adge. . . . , -

":., ^^643^^07 

MECHANIC V Ft* or pari time, 
night*.'experience preferred but wffl 
tram. Appry m person, HartfWd 
Laavas, 3490 W. 12 MBe. Berkley. -. 

:- ;••;.: M E N ^ . - . : . - , 
'-Free Hair Cut, 
^ColororPerm^ 

Men: needed'for* a professional 
•Redken ».Pau) Mitchel aemmar on 
dan.- I2ttv For more Information cal 
«*ncyat . =.;. .:.1-600-435-7630 

• MERCHANOlSWOVSALES i ' 
V ' V PART-TIME :V'.. 

,'•:'.•'-' '-<: JOHraAVJr,̂ '- ; ; ." . 
? - 17/Hr. -f Mleage t^Boou* .. -
Marketing Force. • natiohel market
ing Co. aeek* Rape lo. work «-7 
*€». vWtmg local retailer* to ptecer 
V^IJaaterCerdprornd'Uonal . 
material*., -• 
• FlexlWe OeyUrheHr*. -
• SaleaSkBUHelpM. •- .;.'•' 
« P«TraWna.•'•.•;. •:•:.. 
Opportunity Tor' additional wort; 
throughout ihe year. Murt have rel-
eble cat, work Independently 6 atari 
Jan. 20th. For more Inform*ocm cal, 
M-F.8amlo6pm.£ST. 
1-600-666-6634 6 ask for Ad « 
1076-1-029.11 busy cal, ' 
1-600-4 77r4506 to leave message. 

MOREOREATPEOPLE WANTED 
Residential home cleaning. Weekly 
pay. 11254175 per week. Mon.-Frl, 
day hour* only. W* train. Car need
ed. Cal Merry Maid*. 525-7290 

MORTGAGE BANKING 
OPPORTUNITIES 

Area'* largest, most Innovative In
dependent Mortgage Banker Is ex
panding once egaH Do not apply 
unless you consider yourself to be 
the best *nd work with the best 

PROCESSING 
12 openings for the e/ee'e Anesl 
processors. Deep knowledge ot 
FNMA/FHLMC guideine*. as wel a* 
a true commitment lo excellent cus
tomer eervtoe b required. The beat 
salary, benefits end bonu* system* 
In the Industry, please 0 0 NOT ap
ply W you are not experienced. 

UNDERWRITERSr 

3 opening* for experienced FNMA/ 
-FHLMC underwriter* who know 
qualty but also know how to make 
loans. Conventional. loan* only. 
Great salary and baneftt*. Please 
OO NOT eppfy H you are not experi
enced. 

CLOSERS 
Experienced closer* wtth keen un-
derstandlng of el dosing documen
tation and Issue*. You must tve, 
breathe end die customer service! 
Excellent salary, benefit* and bonus 
systems lor al five openings. Pteaae 
0 0 NOT eppfy H you are not expert* 
encedl • 

LOAN REPRESENTATIVES 
.The' sbeok/t* top compensation 
package In'the Industry (* offered 
for Indhlduats who posses a burning 
desire to work wtth the finest 
origination office In Ameroia. Mar
keting and advertising combine with 
your personal referrafbase to create 
your own "business.wKhtn • busi
ness''. Only educated professional* 
who know what "work, truly la need 
apply-

Please send resumes and 
reference* to: . . 

ROCK FINANCIAL CORPORATION 
30650 Telegraph 

-SuftelOO 
Birmingham, ML. 46025 

Attention: Human Reaource* 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MARKETING TRAINEE 
Local office of national organization 
need* a few good people wfBno to 
work hard and be .trained. Earn 
while you lasrn.- Guaranteed 
625,000 first year Income. 
CUUsaOumsaat • 3564746 

MEATCOUNTER PERSON . 
Must be Experienced. Ful or pert 
time. Good pay. Farmlngton Ha*. 

- • • • • ' • : . • V «26465« 

•,;.-• MBA TRAINEE '"•' •"-. 
Entry level positions tvalabt* for 
newfy formed management consult
ing company. Ideal candidate 
should possess en Information sys
tem* a finance curriculum with 
strong communication* a analytical 
sWBs. Marketing baokround • also 
helpful Send resume to: MBA Train
ee. P.O. Box 99194,Troy, Ml. 46099 

MINI MATO - The Cleaning Profes-
alonals, are rwwhklngl Monday-Fri
day, no evenings. »555/hour plua 
bonu*. •"••• •.;• . 476-9610 

Win Four Tickets 
To 

DI/CeVER January 18th 
Joe Louis 

Arena 
7:30 p.m. 

Itntfili^lMltf-l-VlilifOyilvalirf 

; Starring Olympic & World Champions 
For general ticket Information, call (313) 567-6000 
'• For group rate Information, call (313) 567-7474 

' ..]. '• An n IMG PtoducHonSpOfiSOfedby' -:- '/..'-•''-.";•.-' 

t^teitrr&Jtcttiitrit c>isi«isTOr«ri>wLHiTTa 

Here's How To Win! ! 

Send a Postcard To 

STARS ON ICE 
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PER FAMILY 

We'll Impartially draw name* (or winners from your entries.' 
Watch your hometown newspaper Classified sections, 
vvh*r« w* will print the winners' names. 

i If you find your name among the classified advertisements, 
call 691*2300, extension 2153, and claim your Stars On Ice 
pasMt. It's as easy as that. 
Monday wltinsfs must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday 
winner* must call by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be mailed 
towlmisrt. 

{; CLfi66IPJH> flDYEftTI6ING 

MORTOAQE JR. UNDERWRITER 
wtth proceesslng skB* for progree-
srve, friandfy, fast growing South-
fWd non conforming lender. Excei-
lent k« stabWy a benefit*. Must be 
people oriented wtth 1 yr. of experi
ence. Cal new . 353-4555 

500 Help Wanted 
-NEEDED' 

.IMMEDIATELY 
Pert Time Appointment 8etter* In 
Canton area. Uke Telemarketing. 
Experience required. Must have an 
outgoing, posftfve attitude. Good 
pay with bonuae* and IncenUves. 

GALL 981-6500': 
••;-.-'. Ask KX Ms. Bessler .-,-.. 

-OFFiCfeCUEANINQ' 
PART TIME t lVEWWS 

Experienced, dependable IndMdvat 
needed to work a* part of * 3 per
aon cleaning team (or Farmlngton. 
H»s oftic* Hr* w» b* from approxt-
matety 4^04.<»pifn, Moh, thru frt. 
HourV rat* as $6.60. Muat be capa
ble of performing al general clean
ing, functions efficiently a quickly. 
CaV required lo.take ma* }o post 
office"daly. PotenttaaV long-term 
position for the.7fghj person. Bold 
references required] must be bonoV 
able. PV**S aehd reeum* lo C. J. or 
compMe; appacaion a t Paul bvn*ft 
Assoc, W 9 5 KVJrtitwestern Hwy. 
Famw>jlon Hi * ; Ul 463?3 v >''•, ' 

. OaCHANOETECHNICIAN: , q 
- --» location; experience Tiefcv 

> M time, muit be neat 4reB« 
'ifotViteMew, s*rf>l3l3 

• ' OtlOtSPATCH • .« 
. AUTO SERVICE CENTERS 

Seeking experienced management. 
AskforPaJotM»« •, SS5-1034 

OPTICAL LAB TECHNICtAN Trainee 
wanted h NoM area. Part dme • 
hexfW* hour*. Or eat opportunity for 
fntaOgent, hard working and ambi
tious parson. Must be between 16-
21 and a resident of Wayne County 
CnotDet/oHL 
Calforanappolntmerrt 464-1660 
, An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

ORDER DESK 
QO YOU WANT $6-$8/HR? 

How about » great office environ
ment »fth your own desk! W* need 
enthusiesUc people to answer in
coming cats from customers re-
epondng to our nationaly ad
vertised products. Complete train
ing plua benefits. 

FULL TIME ONLY 
Cel Personnel 3514700 

500 Help Wanted 
.PLANT CARE TECHNICIANS • part 
time, must have own resebte tranV 
porleUon, muat be personable, pa
tient t wusng to. work. Please eel 

Jrfon. thru Frt. 10-1* /3564944 

PROGRAMMER ANALYST 
SY8TEM336orA8/400 . 

RPOI8OftRPQ4i>0 
••--: .TOtJO.OOO -' 

CALLNOWl 
569-3030/24 hr. Fax 5694641. 

. OENERAL EMPLOYMENT , 
i i • 17117WEST9MILE-.,' . 

. SWE 1039-. 
. lSOvTHFIEtO.MI.,46076'' 
P£RSONNEV*OtNCy FEE PAID 

PROPERTY MANAGEMENT1 > 
PosHioo, avaisMe for experienced 
apartrneM.msniger in Southflew. 

. Candida (e should posses* manage
ment leasing a people ekOs.' Repry 

,ln conJJdence to: P. 0 . BOX 4M, 
' Bloomfleid Has. Ml 46303-0433 

, QUAMTYCONTROL v ; 
;<•-' -.LEADER : - ; .-;•;. 
predilon'metal mscNne shop, in 
farmington HS(» Is looking for per-
SOA exftarteVKed'toma/vfecttrfng 
of preeftlon sleej pert a, QualOy Con-

• UOJ, M l a final piece inspecOeni 
osojes.rftics-,6. SPC experience. 
CslMon-Thurs 9-3.- .^473-9305 
REAL ESTATE .Appraisers- wanted. 
Groyring eonyany ihA». ImmedUte 
openlngsior stsls Rcenlad or certi-
•fled appresers. Good pay a work Ing, 
renditions. Earning potential $1500-
$2(00rVk:Cal or send resume. Al 
inquiries held m atrict confidence. 

THE APPRAISAL COMPANY 
26230 Orchard Lake Rd. 

Sutte204 
Farmlnglon HKs, Ml 46334 

Phone: 6264120 
FA* 3134264273 

OtoER FILLER 
Irnmediale opening for Farmignton 
HS» fastener disulbutor. Excellent 
beneflts wtth advancement possal-
bBties. Flexible hr*. offered, comp-
tuer experience preferred, salary 
dependent on prior, experience. 
Send reeume 10: Attn: Personnel 
Mangaar, 23240 Industrial Park Dr., 
Farmlngton HBa, Ml 48335 

OVERLOADOF 
WORK ' 

20 position* avalabi* on a first 
come, first serve basis. Various 
opening* In our office/warehouse. 

»350 WEEKLY' 
Oue to rapid expansion, must be" 
wtnng to learn al phase* of our 
business. No experienoe necessary. 
Car required. Cal now - Jennifer, 

299-4106 
COMPANY 8EEK3 experienced 
production spray painter for smal 

PAK) TRAINEE 
ToM.M/hr. 

CalToday . 657-1200 
Feet9£00 . JNJAgency 

•PAINTER 
10 yr*. experience, reslderttial work, 
benefits. Cel Mfta after 6pm, 

2924192 

MORTGAGE LOAN PROCESSOR 
If you are experienced In conventi
onal FHA a VA loan processing, we 
have a future for you. ExceBenl sal
ary a benefits. Join our growing 
company. Cel 6554622 or aend re
eume to: Vickie Kelt*. John Adam* 
Mortgage Co, 26124 Orchard Lake 
fid, Farmlngton His, 463)4. EOE. 

MORTGAGE LOAN CLOSERS 
. , ANO PROCESSORS: •; . 

Mortgage company h ' Farmlngton 
HO* needs FNMA/FHLMC Closers 
end Processors. Progressive firm 
requires additional staff due to 
growth and expansion.' R you're 
looking for security 4 long term ca
reer opportunity cal now. Experi
enced only. A*k for 8ue Trumbo. 

737-7020 

MORTGAGE 
; :LOAN ;" 

PROCESSORS 
W* are looking for experienced 
Mortgage Loan Processors to work 
wtth us "on a ful time, part time, 6r 

ary basis. IrrtMdual must 
ha>e FlUrVVCorryemionai pro-
6esslng experience: QuaWted canoT-
dstes thoukf cel Debbie Mac-
Oonaid or Unda Coaton at: 

•-.'. (313)488-7140 
Or send a resume, we wtl also ac
cept appOcstiorts Moo-Fri. • . 

Cel our Job HoUne for istinga of 
other avslsbie position*. 

. (313)488:7662:'"• 
HumenResource* 

SOURCE ONE MORTGAGE 
SERVICES CORPORATION 
(Formerly Flreman'a Fund 

Mortgage Corporation) - . 
27665Farmlngton Rd. 

Farmlngton HBa, Ml 46334 . ; 
Equal Opportunity Employer WT/» 

MORTGAGE PROCESSOR': 
One ol SE Michigan's largest mort
gage banker* It eeeklng a mortgage 
processor, for our Bloornneid H i * 
Office. Excellent opportunity for * 
cheerful, pteessrt person jwtffi ht 
year* experience. Please aend re
eume to.-T.8mHh. Republc Bancorp 
Mortgage. 1700 N. Woodward, 
Bfoomneid Ha*,U|,48304. : 

NEED EXTRA CASH? 
YVENEEDYOUI ; V 

Unrversny Nursing & RehabOrUtion 
Center Is looking lor a smEng face 
to |oin our maintenance teem on a 
part-time basis- The successful can
didal* wH be dependable end able 
td work 10 houraper week constst-
Ing of day hours. This position would 
be Ideal for a retiree looking for ex
tra cash and a chance to make 
some new friend si 

Piesse apply ah 
, l>nrverslty Nursing a Rehab . 

26550 Five MBe Rd. 
Uvonla, Ml 46154 

- r - ^ W Q H T AOOTTOft--—-— 
Must have experience. Friday a 
Saturday nighti, midnight untl 6am. 
SenJora welcome. Apply al Botsford 
Inn, 26000 Grand Rrrer, Farmlngton 
HB*. 

OFFICE CLEANINO person wanted 
part time evenings, Mon. thru. FrL 7. 
M3e Haggerty M area. Cal be
tween 9 6 6. Mon, thru. Frt 
6314070 or349-6606 

OFFICE CLEANING 
Downtown Detroit Arm seeks ful 
time persons lo work on office 
cleaning crew. We are seeking em> 
denl a dependable, experienced 
persona wfth general cleaning duties 
a strong emphasis on professional 
company krisge. Compensation in
cludes al company beneftte. Work
ing houra ere: 4:30pm-12.30am, 
Mon. Ihru Frt. Quaflfled eendidatea 
need only eppfy. For consideration 
send resume A salary experience 10: 

Office deeding 
P.O. Box lit 

" Oetro«.MI4623l 

OPERATIONS MANAGER 
Teem oriented fast paced automo
tive JIT menufactirlng environment 
seeking highly experienced leader 
wtth proven success In a buslnees 
turn around environment. Muat 
demonstrate'a •yWemet'o. under-
•tandmg of Stattstfeef Proose* 
Control and Preventative Metrrte-
h*no* and cfeerty ImpiemenI* and 
utiHie* documented systems. Send 
compter * reeume and salary 
requirement* to: • . 

. KRD* Operations Manager 
v l».O.Box97 
Wayne, ML 46164. . 

. . . . . .PAYROUCLERX 
Achievement oriented organization 
aeek* a reaponaftle self starter lor 
IN* entry level position In our ad-
mlnjtVeUYO peyrol depertmenL kv 
dMdual seleded wfl have besie ao-
eounttna akBa, be accurate, orga
nized i work wet wfth other*. 
Pertonal computer experience la a 
plus. Regular salary Increases cased 
upon performance. Pleese eppfy In 
person at Fitness Management, 
7091 Orchard Lake Rd.. W. Bloom-
field. - -

PAYROU/PAYABLE8/ 
PERSONNEL BENEFITS POSITION 
For private Ngh school In Birming
ham. ML Woridng knowledge of 
computerized ecccuntlng antf MS-
DOS. PC* e must Experienoe m 
personnel benefits and tax reporting 
required. Strong Word Perfect and 
Lotus skS* • pfus. Send reeume to 
Box 618. Observer a Eccentric 
Newspaper*, 36251 Schoolcraft 
M ,LW^Uic l iwsn481M • • -

PETRO PROCESSORS, INC.. the 
Midwest's foremost mobSe on-site 
ol rscydng aervioe. wB open 
Detroit are* office* March 1. Seek* 
Internal operations manager to 
achedule work erew* and jobe, work 
wtth sale* rape, other admlnlstrs-
tive. Some customer contact Inter
views to be held week ot Jen. 20th; 
Detroit location TBD. Resumes, Sal-
ary reqJrernent* 10: ' • • " - : • ' 

Pstro Processors, I IK . 
600 W. Armory, Suite 129 

. South Hokand.IL 60473 
PHARMACIST for fast paced West 
Bloomfleid Independent Approxi
mately 30 hour* par week. Benefits. 
Cel OeMd Efros. for appointment 

•'•-; 6 2 6 4 4 0 0 ^ -

PHONE 8URYEY0R3 
No sales.. Permanent-pert time, 
6PM-10PM Mon.-Trl.- (flexible). 
Good communication ska*. Imme
diate opening. Pleeae aend resume 
lo: C8I Associate*.-21700 
Northwestern HwyH Su.430, South-
fWd, ML, 46075. No caBa pleese. 

PHOTO LAB TECH needed. Fuf-
time, good pay. beneffts after SO 
day*. Experience hetpfuf, but not 
necessary. Apply m person: Bir
mingham Camera. 166 8. Wood
ward - Downtown Birmingham. :. • 

PLASTICS ENGINEER-
An expending automotive supplier 
of plastic components and decor* 
tVe sssemcwa* ha* openings In •.'-
engk>sertrvg.lrvdrv1dualwabe ' '•'• 
responsible for products end/or ss-
aembies from fnitiai design thru to 
production : capebOfy.: Successful 
cendMate wH poeaess • minimum 2 
year Assootat* Degree and/or relat
ed " experience. Strong Injection 
nvold tooting background, strong 
processing background, thorough 
working knowledge of 8.P.C. Abtty 
to Interface, with titer-related de
partment*, and customer*: 8end 
lob history and salary requirements 
to Personnel Department Andover 
Industries. 25625 Southfleld Rd, 
8outhlield.Ml46075 •• 

•PROOOCnON ASSOCIATE : 
Suts of the art stamping facflty 
•eeka essoclate experienced In die 
setting, repair a machine operation: 
General tool room knowledge hetp-
fuL ExceOeni trslnlng program. 
Wagee based on experience. With 
benefits. Apply In person: 400 In
dustrial Drive, Plymouth, (across 
fromUnysfa). . : ' ' •". 

PftOOOCTION SUPERVISOR 
Detroit bâ aed food processor Is 

JoosJng ior. candidates forthepoal-
Ugn of Production Supervisor. Mlnl-
mum requirements ere: an Associ
ates Degree, prior supervisory expe
rience In a manufacturing or food 
processing facflty. wtHngnes* Id 
work any shift excellent Jnterper. 
sonei 6 communlcsUon akls. if Irv 
lerestsd. IndMduals should submit 
reeume In confidence l a Box 772. 
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 8chooieraft Rd., LJvonla, 
Michigan 46150 
Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

PROGRAM MANAGER 
Program Manager for Innovative 
reapne.csr* programs, for people 
wtth developmental dtsebWtiee. 
Exceesnt Salary a Fringe BenefHa. 
Flexible SchecMtnq Bechefor De
gree In aodel work or behavioral 
science, wtth 3 rrs. experience In a 
chid caring center. Maater* Degree 
wlW2 yrs. experience preferred. 
Supervisory bee*ground deslrsbfe. 
Send resumes lo Famly K Neigh
borhood Service*: Human fleeourse 
Oept. 210 26607 Michigan Ave. 
Inkaler, Ml. 48141. EOE 

REAL ESTATE CAREER 
AMBmOUS? CONSCIENTIOUS? 

WEWANTYOUIII 
W* wM train you and dart you on a 
long term Mgh-mcomt career. Cal 

Julie Oyo>k, Wdslland 
REAL E8TATE ONE 

328-2000 
RECEPTIONIST, NIGHTS 
for retirement apartment complex kr 
Rochester H«*. Flexible night* a 
hours Cel 375-2500 or slop by 
3250 Wafton Bfvd. 10 fW Out an 
sppscstion/ , 

RECEPTIONIST 
Outgoing, organized and motivated 
person for a challenging position In 
a veterinary hosptt*). ExceOeni 
math, phone and spefflng skHs es
sential. Ful time,-salary negotiable. 
Apply In person: Wage Animal C9n-
Ic. 34 415 Grand PJver, Farmkvjtoa 

RENTAL AGENT needed for week
ends orvy. Fermlogt on HBs commu
nity. Must be relsble a able f o dee! 
with the pubVC. 657-0040 

RESIDENT MANAGER COUPLE 
wanted lor luxury apartment com
plex In Lafayette Park region ol De
troit Salary, apartment and hosp4-
tsKzstion. Please send resume to: 

Jean Rfvsrd Apartments 
100 W.Long Lake Road 

Sulte»116 . 
Btoomfteld HBs, Ml 46304 

RESIDENT 
MANAGER 

For large suburban complex. 
Must have strong maintenance 
sldBs 6 managerial background. 
TN* is a career opportunity a 
requWes a total commitment 
Must be avertable to ffve en arte. 
Good salary and benefits lor 
Uys right person. Only eppC-
cent* who meet these queUtca-
tions need apply. Please cal 
Ms.Oassoriet 3134694660 

RETAIL 
MANAGERS 

Are you a ratal professional, with 3 4 
years of department management 
experience looking lor a change to a 
strong growth-orlenled retailer In 
1992? If yes • we wanl to talk to you 
today about career opportunities. . 

We are currently interviewing for 
management positions In the looow-
Ing areas: 

• BecVonics/Computers 
i • AuoTo/Vldeo/Photo 

• Toys/Sportino Goods ' 
• l*ousewvea/GJftw*re 

• Warehouse 

•!*£•# \n return lor your proven 
ence, we offer a competitive salary, 
career advancement opportunities 
and a comprehensive benefits peck-
sge.. 

If" you are ready for a new challenge, 
send your resume to: 

EXECUTTVERECRLIITING 
43635 W. Oaks Or. 

NovlMl 46377 
Equal Opportunity Employer 

Minortfy/Female/rlandlcapped/Vet 

RETAIL SALES PERSON, ful time. 
Apply between .1 and 3 al Kitchen 
Glamor, 26770 Grind Ftrver be
tween Beech Oefy a Inkster Rd. 

SALES SUPERVISOR 
Mature self starter lo work with 
teenagers after school f u l or part 
ivne. income potential lo $35,000 
for right person. Must own depend
able van or large vehicle. 454-7633 

500 Help Wanted. 
SymTPRESSER.-". 

Novl Road Cleaner*. 1069 Novl Rd. 
NorthvWe. Cal 3494120. 

STERUNG SAVINGS BANK has Ih* 
following positions avexsbie al It* 
corporal* headquarter* In 
SvuthBeW^Michigan. 

'SENIOR ACCOUNTANT 
RespohtlbRtie* :. Include . assistlnQ 
the Controser In preparation of 
monthly financial ststements, ana-
fyrjng and updating various man-, 
egemeni reports, and assisting cor
porate accounting »t*ff.** needed. 
Qualftcstionj. for fhi* position lr>-
ciude a coBege' degree,in account-
kvg. and 1-2 year* experience m 
public accounting or H a Bnanda) 
avStitutiorvenvtrpnment '•.- ' : 

'.'• MORTGA6E PROCESSOR/; 
. v iOLOSERTRAINEES-' 
Resppnsiblitie* Include processing, 
closing. Insuring, end werefr " -
mortgage' ioena. Sucoessfot 

"1';posse*j' 

Insuring', end we/ehoustng 
. . . . . * loan*. SucoessWI candt-

dsta must';posses*;.the sW«h/,to 

orientSoVhav* MroMTnativsmsticaj SUOM. 
and anafvtical a^uM/^nd-'good 
convnuhlcation *k|lja. • PrajHou) 
mortgage banking experience'* 
preferred. ; ' > • ' , ' .> : ' '',••'.: 

V LOAN SET-UP aERK ' . 
Reponaibllitles hvofve careful r*-, 
view of new loan roes and envy of 
dita onto computer sysfem. Suc-
cesifut applcent must have atrong 
orientation lo detal and data pro
cessing skHs. Previous, mortgage 
benklrvg'experiencehelpM. ^- : 

TELEBANKINO 
ResponslbStle* Include both cus
tomer service and sales. This posl-
lion offers • base salary plus mcen-
tivei Successful eandldste must be 
people oriented, and have effective 
communication skins. *rsvlous 
sales, customer service, or bsnklng 
experienoe preferred. 

PJ#£PT)0N13T 
Duties include routing Incoming 
cans to appropriate department, 
mal mortgage coupon* end delin
quency notice*, maintain company 
phone- T»ok, special .projects es 
needed. SucceesfuTappBcant must 
be pieasanl and professional, hav* 
exosflenl communlcsUon^xJBs, and. 
work weB wtth people. Previous «x-, 
perience preferred/^ - r : ' ' 

LOAN COUNSaOR (Part Time) 
flosponslbaities Involve contacting 
detinouent mortgage customers In 
an effort lo bring account current. 
Previous mortgage coBecUon expe
rience preferred. 

Staring offers a competitive salary, 
an opportunity for advancement, 
and a ful benefits package. Please 
aend resume wfth salary 
requirement* In confidence to: 

Personnel Department 
- 8TERUSKJ8AVINGSBANX 

26400 Northwestern Hlghwsy 
•Sutte400 . 

Sou'JifWd. Ml., 46034 • 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

TEACHER ASSISTANT 
Needed lor preschool In Farmlngton 
HHs-PartafuHime. i 
Cal 4774020 

TEACHER/PRESCHOOL • Needed 
for LfVonia chad care center. Experi
ence required. Educational back-
round preferred. Cal. 474-0001 

TELEMARKETER NEEDED 
Wil (rain. Muat have excellent 
communication skits. 5224627 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

> * 
TELLER 

Plr\ time TeBer position at our 
Livonia, Norlhvllle .6 Sterling 
Height* branches. Candidaia* must 
have good math, clerical skB* a 
aubBe contact experience. Previous 
:eDer experienoe required. Paid va
cation a 401K plan. Apply In person 
between 10am-3pm or cal 961-

7600, ext 216. 

tiETROIT SAVINGS BANK 
- ^ UVOHtA 
10982 MiddJebert. 
(S.olPtymouth) 

NORTHVILLE 
250 N Center 

(South of 6 Mie) 
STERUNG HEIGHTS 

36800 Ryan Road 
(at 16 Mie Rd.) 

SATELLITES OUTDOOR 
ANTENNA 

INaTAllAT)ON/8ERV>CE 
• Some.experience necessary. 
• Fut/pan ume .\ 
• Benefit package -
j CENTURY: 313-227-5422 

SEAMSTRESSES NEEOEO 
Work from home. • 

15 SO 10 start. 
559-4687 . 

SECRETARY/CLERK - 6kB» need
ed: typing, rung, calculator, math. 
PC phone. Accurate a dependable. 
Please send resume lo Karen, PO 
Box 636. Warren, ML 48090 

SECURITY GUARDS - needed to 
work at various Detroit location*. 
You must be trusfworthy. hardwork-. 
ing and dependable. WUng lo train 
(he right person. If you are between 
16-21 and a resident ol Wayne 
County (not Detroit or Downriver), 
celforenapMintment 464-1660 
' An Equal Opportunity Employer 

SECURITY ' 

OFFICERS ; 
Aissfe Security Int is accepting 
appBcents for office and Bght 
Industrialeomplexe*... . 
• M Average/Hour.' 
• UnKdrms provided. •-••• .•'.-. 
.PaidVabstton.' - ^ ' 
• Professional Training Program. . 
«ReeruKmenlBonus. . - •. 
• AdvsncemeniOpportunlry.: : 
• Retirees Welcome. \ > 
Cal 559-9663 ; V EOE/nuWv 

SELF STARTER. J . 
Eneroetic wtth sale* experience. 
Knowledge of°buOdmg Irade* heto-
fuL Must be honest end reisbie. 
Soms physical labor also Involved. 
Cel Bob Warren a) . 961-0240 

SENIORMORTGAGEPROCESSOR 
Old Stone Credit Corp. at MI. 1 of 
the nation's largest home equity 
lending firm* has a position open for 
a senior mortgage processor In Its 
Southftefd branch office. Person ap
plying should be knowledgeable 
with legal comptanoe form* SKA/ 
FNUA guide Ines In credH kivesti-
gstiorvs. 2 yr*. credH, finance or 
mortoage experience - necessary: 
Exceoent company benefits. Inter
ested apoScants eel 3134524400 

Equal Opportunfty Employer M/F.: 

SJLK SCREEN Working Supervisor; 
Fu»y experienced. P. 8. vinyl a plas
tic. Excellent career opportunity for 
quality professional. Good wage a 
benefits.' Resume to: Advance 
Graphic Systems. «90 Ostewcod. 
Stoning His.. Ml 46310—. _:-:J.: -

SIP ' * 
vJIGBORE: 
Operator 

Gage anl ftxture experience re
quired. Minimum 6 years,-top rate, 
ful benefits. Replacing retiring op
erator. 12 paid hoBdsys.' 

PEERLESS 0AG6 
2614000 . 

8T0CK/CLERICAI 
0.0 C. Optics In Southfleld hss Im-
medlata openings lor Clerical/stock 
personnel. Some Oat* Entry experi
ence helpful, but not necessary. 
Cal 354-7100 extension 2250 for 
more information. 

SURFACE GRlNOER • 10 years pre-
cisiongrtoding and short run experi
ence. Benefits. Warren arte. 

574-9344 

TAX PREPARER 
MWmum 5 yt*. sxpertenc*. Ful or 
part hme.Weatiend are*. 72M720 

TEACHER/COMMUNfTY LEADER 
Wei motivsted. aeff-starter nee* 
to organize short term Komeetay 
vtsrts for international students In 
July or August Oroup* of 15-25 stu
dents arrive in local coflvrunittes. 
No foreign lanquag* needed. Oood 
pan iim* Incom*. Send letter of in
terest/resume lo; IEF Are* Coordi
nator, 201 N. Squirrel Rd, f W , 

" i. Ml ,4»>2«. Auburn HWs.1 

TROY AREA BASEOFIRM, 
Need* experienced Instalatidn a re
pair person for dock teveters, dock 
seals, etc Must weld a understand 
mecftardcaf a electrical app&cauons 
C*l94pm.- .568-1272 

500 Help Wanted 
SEEKING an experienced Techni
cian tn el phases o( porcelain to 
frvetsi. ExceBenl pay, Ask. for M . 

6364690 

telemarVsting ;,,•: 

'92I^Here£ 
S'Stiil Looking 

Hyou prornised ycurW you'd get e 
loo. In'92, we've got the right on« 
ior you. We provide^ greal pay. 
pleasant;: office*.: and attractive 
woridng hour*; If you're looking lo 
p lck^ some sxVS.money, cal be
tween 5:30pm and 630pm al . . 
421-7435 or 559-4330 ; ; ; -

<- TELEPHONE INTERVIEyYlNG'-
Oynamlc M»r**Ung Research Flrrn 
Id seeking 'mollvaled, part lime tele-
phooe W*vtewer* for an shifts 
(DAYS, EVENINGS 8 WEEKENDS1. 
OA>a/lticatlon* are: 4xceBenLPhooe 
SMIs, • Computet r arid/or: Typing 
SkHs. Idsal for (vcmemakera.̂  stu
dents. retireesT' those re-en|*rirvj 
the fob msrkej. NO. 8ALES IN-
VOLVEO. C*3 Sandy 10«m-<om 

"• .827-4021 

OUTStOESALESf : 
CRtitSESP£C*AUST 

Whodesires to make a change 
Chuck Randolph Travel 6 Tour* 

Stoomfteld Has 645-5050 

TREEaSHRUaCARE 
Progressh* company Interested m 
hiring an experienced horOculturtsI 
lor spring, feeding and pruning ol 
residential landscaping. Pay 
eommensursts wtth experience, 
benefits tvallsble, send resume lo: 
Personnel. 11656BrOOl<fleld. 
Uvonla. Ml 46150. Attn: Man 

TRUCKDRIYER 
FuB time. SouUMield bssed location. 
Over the road semi tractor trailer 
driver needed. Minimum, 5 years 
driving sxperience. We ere a union 
shop. Send resume to: Attention; 
BIB, P.O. Box 6091, Southfleld, Ml 

. :• 46086 

TRUCK DRIVERS 
We are a leading carrier m the In
dustry hauling refrigerated Ireight to 
the Midwest snd East Coast areas. 
We are looking for those drivers that 
went to Join our team. 

K You Have.. 
• 2 Years Experience 
• Tredor/Trailer Experience 
• Reefer Experience 
• DOT Certification 
• Clean OrtvVvg Record 

We Otter...' 
• MOeagePay 
' Drop Pay 
• PaidWeekly 
• Medlcel/Hosptts) Insurance 
• Quick Trip Return 

Applyst; 
THORN APPLE VALLEY 

8350 SL Aubln Street 
Hamt/amck, Ml 

OR CALL: 
1(800)766-1145 

VALET positions available al area 
hospttats. You must have a good 
driving record and bawBUng to work 
out In the cold. Qualified c&ndldales 
must be between 18-21 and a resi
dent ol Wayne County (not Detroit). 
Cal for an appointment 464-1660 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

VENOtNG ATTENDANT 
Needed part Ume for Metro Detroit 
location. Must have own transporta
tion. Looking for a sell-starter with 
sbffity to get along wtth people, ap-
proxtnateiy 30 hrs/wk. 7sm-lpnv 
Send resume w/aalsry requirements 
to: P. 0. Box 20854, Femdale, Ml 
46220 

VETERINARY Assistant/Janitorial 
position. Part time, afternoons 8 

" evenings. Must be reliable. 
In person or send resume to: 
an Veterinary SpeciaHslSr 

1925 S. Tetegrsph, Btoomneld Hias, 
M148302 

WANTED. Private VrvesUgstor. Ex
perienced only to conduct activity 
checks a surveOsnce*. 60S Detroit 
Metro are*. Send resume. In confi
dence, lo: P.O. Box 740. Observer 6 
Eccentric Newapsper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd., Livonia. Michigan 
48150^- . . ' 

500 Help Wanted, 
1992.' 

Health Conscious People 
This I* your career for ihe New Year. 
Part/fuB time. Csr bonuses, prolti 
Sharing a benefits. Apply nov.1 
.- : * - 374-243« 

50¾ Help Wanted 
Denlal-Medlcaf 

ACCREDITED HOME CARE compa. 
ny is currently looking for a certified 
respiratory therapist or EMT lowork 
In our patient care dept Qualified 
hdMdusl musrposses*, aVsHd drh--
erslioense with clean drivtrtg record.. 
For mora tnlormeUon contact Unda . 
It '-•,.' - r ' 4594115 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT ., 
Manager a Medical Assistant Su
pervisor wanted M urgent care can- ,-
tor In Roy*) 0*>,Fu9 lime. Experk 
eneepreterred. - - - .v . ; 268-950¾ 

AtJMlNlSTr^ATOR^ 
V,;,:,V.rlN . ^ . : 
,'• 'One el i t * nations (argsst-
' g/cwlnyhomk health com-

v partes^s.seokIng'a highly 
direct ed WvaMdu*! ̂ man
age a nations! Medicare tii-
vtsloriln8omhBeld. , • • 

. ? . . - . - . . - • - - - * • 

* The (deal csndidale vvUt be : 
• responsible (or,total dcvl-

sloo operation, lodtvidusi ' 
' must, possess excellent 

management* 8 people/" 
skHls. Most have minimum 
of 3-5 yeoa Medicare/cer
tified home hearth care ex
perience, 2yeara aupervt-
sory experience. SeekVw 
BSN.MSNpralerred. 

The ideal candidate wta 
receive a very compeuuv* 
conpeniatlon package 
with base salary + quarter
ly bonuses based on pro
ductivity. Call between 
9*m-4prn. Mon. - frt. 

357-3650 
An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer' 

AIDES. Immediate opening at Can-
ton Physical Therapy, Mon. Wed 
Frt. from 8am to 2pm. Must be high 
School greduste. wa train. For Inter. 
viewcafi 981-2100 

CASHIER 8 PHONE RECEPTIONIST 
Part time lor Garden City medeal 
Clink. 421-6030 

CERTIF1EO NURSING Asslslanls 
wanted. Apply In person Msrywood 
Nuralng Ca/« Center. S6975 West S 
Mile. Lrvonta. 

An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer 

CERTIFIED 
NURSE AIDES 

• Needed Immediately 
• Nursing Homes-PonUac area 
• Top Pay/Bonuses 

Temporary Health 
Care Services 

354-6230 
CERTIFIED NURSING ASSISTANT 

Charterhouse ol Novl 

A dynamic quaSty long lerm care fa-
craty at its best Is now offering: 

.•.Premium start salary for state 
certification 

• Health, dental, a/)d kfe Insurance 
• Paid vacations and sick days. 

WOon reimbursement 

Why not work ior the bestl Contact 
Nore Splro, 477-2000. 

' DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Busy, wel established office in Ro
chester with Iriendly atsH needs 
team member. Ful time position m-
eludes 2 evenings per week and 
«reiy other Saturday. Experience 
necessary, certification or registra
tion preferred. Csl Barbara at Or. 
Reynolds' office 652-1010 

WANTEO. DENTAL HYGIENIST. H 
you are enthusiastic, caring. 6 
dependable a you enjoy a challenge 
in a patient centered practice, cal 
276-4470. between 10-12am. only. 

OENTAL ASSISTANT experienced 
In 4 handed dentistry to Join our 
solo lamffy practice In Canton. 
2545 hr* per week. " 45S-8M4 

DENTAL ASSISTANT S» 
M time, 4 days, no eveWrigs* or • 
Sets. Experience preferred. Joy I • 
Inkster Rd. area. 274-3590 

; / 

Win Four Tickets 
To SESAME STREET LIVE 

Wednesday, January 29th - 7:30 p.m. Show 
• •""•"• .ellsLJss. • . • * > • • • » , 

iScWieTEILM : I'HISIMS 

CHARGE BY PHONE 
(313)645-6666 

rWed^JAN.22 

Sun. FEB. 2 

= FOX i 
? THEATRE \ 
Tickets: $12. $9 and $7 

ALL CHILDREN 
(12 & under) 

S l .W OFF ALL SHOWS 
(excluding 1/22 and 1/24 

7:30 pm pfjifoimances) 

Available al 
Foi Theatre Box Office. 

Joe Louis Arena Box Office 

Here's How To Win! ! 
7m ^ ^ e n d a : ^ 

SESAME $reEET 
Observer A Eccentric Newspapers 

36251 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia, Ml 48150 
PLEASE ONLY ONE POSTCARD PEfTFAMILY 

We'll Impartially draw names for winners from your 
entries, Watch your hometown newspaper Classified 
sections, where we will print winners' names. -F 
If you find your name among the classified 
advertisements, call 591*2300, extension 2153, and > 
claim your Sesame Street passes. It's as easy as that. 

Monday winners must call by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Thursday r 
winners must qall by 5 p.m. Friday. Passes will be; 
mailed to winners. 

V- frlfl66IFIED flDYEQTI6IN&— 
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502 Help Wanted 
Denial-Medical 

CHlROPftATJC ASSISTANT 
tocklng (ex • ' long-term perMim* 
employee «"o *WK Moo". Wad. 6, Frt 

'. 2:45prn-730pm. Clerical sxIBs re
quired, WMing Jo train qualified k*»-

' vldusl. 27527 Jor fid , H blk.'W. ol 
toKite*R^, - » .522-5501 

CNA - .«0 aM,«d certified nursing ** -
ststsnl for riurtiig home. Pvl A W 

' lime pc&tions available, as shift* 
. Can M o tVuFfi.9»mio4pM. 

MNTAC ASSI&UWt - fuH'time po
sition afASjble In Nofthvjtie. some 
experience necessary. Includes 
evening^ Sal CaH Linda >49-6065 

502 HeipWarited 
Penlal-Medlcal 

, CNA'* 
ImmadlaU opening*. Al shift* 
•yaXablelAlle/ea* available. . 
Transportation avenable, 
CompeUtfrewege*. • • • • ' . , 
Immediate paymenlt 
RCUABLENURSE3; »81-9344 

, DENTAL ASSISTANT 
Our expanding -Canton office ft 
*x**i » persdn wilh chelrslde ex
perience.- . Cal 961-07071 

OiNTAlASSJ«TANT-.,M 
Experienced. No everi!ng*.cf 8«Rtf-
days Uvonla oMc*. r^alMon:, Jue*. 
Thufs. or Frt., »J0,4pm: 424-6920 

. OENTAL ASSISTANT experienced 
only to( busy group B*ftovifle V H 
pr^cKe. Mon . Tues ..frL & Sat, 

t> Benefits. ., ^ • ¢97-4400 

* ' - OENTAL ASSISTANT ' 
Part-time Experience, preferred 

Keeao Harbor 
642-5180 

DENIAL MYGIEHIST 
P'ogressrre Livonia office. Qood 
pay 4 benefits. CaB 525-7616 

OENTAt ASSISTANT. Are you inter
ested «i bocominQ • Oentai Assist
ant, or are you already en experi
enced Dental Assistant) for an ex-
treordjtary coportunity to leam or 
expand skBts i to advance profes-
sionafly m a high qgalty speciality 
practice, cell: 357-330« 

OENTAL ASSlSTANT/CHAiRSIDE 
in western suburban office Experi
ence pre lot red In 4 handed dentist
ry Enclose resume and salary re-
outremeni to Bo» 742 Observer & 
Eccentric Newspapers 36251 
SchocJcrsrt Rd.. LfvOnJa. Mlchkjan 
48150 

OENTAL HY0ENIST - needed lo 
cover mat#m;ty leave, Feb. UYu. 
May. Tues morning*. 7am. 1pm. wll 
be working with anuher Hygenlsl & 
H/gene" assistant. Canton Please 
d,ff>ane 991-54« 

OENTAI ASSISTANT - QuaSty «ri-
enled progressive practice In the 12 
WWNortAVejiern.a/ea. Part time 
chairsld* assistant .wtSo emoyi den
tistry .and relates. *eB wtift people. 
Experience preferred. 351-9060 

OENTAI HYGEiNIST 
Needed lor general dentist's 

offioeln Uvonta. 
Please cal 533-7542 

OENTAL HYQIENIST - 2 Day*/**. 
Prevention oriented modem ©flic* 
In Rochester. Strong recall. Experi
ence preferred. 651-1545 

OENTAt HYQIEN13T- Part-TVr>e 
Waited Lake. Oo you love relating to 
1 fwlplnj people? Are yog mnova-
lrv», dependaWa & friendly? Oo you 
enjoy an excellent lenae ol connec-
bon wtlh people? Our p/owing prac-
Uoa U ««archJng lor • talented Hy-
pjeoiai .dedicated lo prevenlJon <A 
dental disease to xwxk Thort.. Irom 
Ham-«pm.Cal 669-5220 

5Q2 Help.Want«4 
Dental-Medical 
OEWALHY0IEN6T 

Oulfiolng dental frygtenUt needed, 
part line lor perto eonjclovi Uvonla 
lamrfy practice.' :. 425-4530 

OENTAL HYOIENlSt • 
Fy» time, profit ihajlnd, exceBent 

.• PEffTAL HYOJBfVlST : : 
Heeded'lor part Urn* pojjilon In 
Wymouth offvee. Muf T b« Proorea-
«f»« » enlfiualMtte.Caft 45J-11M 

DENTAl;fiECEPTX>NJ3Ti 
Mature peraoo'needed lor a very 
busy denial offic* V\ Ho*, K» Ume,' 
Cal 4 leave meMaoa, . 476-9121 

. OENTAL R£CEPttQNl3T-
Ualure person. Ipfrvepm., MoW 
trtnjirxxl.lJyonlaerea. . , 

/464-7000.,^1 

OENTAt RECEPTIONiSTAPteasanl. 
mature person Oentai backrourtd & 
Insurance experience helpful. fu< or 
part-time. Uvonla. 427-2241 

OEMTAL RECEPTIONIST 
For busy SoulMWd dental office. 
Experienced, with professional atti
tude. Pleasant working conditions. 4 
day work week wttfi some evening 
hours. Salary negotiable, with bene
fits. Can Jamie. 557-4520 

OENTAL HYQIENIST lor friendfy 
lamUy preventive practice, empha-
sWng qualffy and excellence wtth 
Ideal soft-tissue program. 1-tVt 
days per week. Northvine. 349-4210 

OENTAL RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or pan time. Experience In In
surance and pec board. Oentai 
background helpful, Fa/mmgton 
H>iis area. Can 474-2280 

I 
RN/HEA1TH CARf 

MANAGERS 
Due !o our rapid Growth and development, a well 
established for-profit home hearth care, and staffing 
organization has the following posrtjons available: 
* HOME HEALTH CARE LICENSURE 

AND ACCREDITATION SPECIALIST 
* QUALITY IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 

MANAGER 
* CLINICAL SERVICES MANAGER 
* HOME CARE COORDINATOR 
Qualified candidates must possess a vaJid Michigan 
nursing license, 1-3 years ol supervisory/ 
management experience in a private duty or certified 
home health ca/e agency, technical writing skills and" 
regulatory experience. 

CONTACT: COMMUNITY HOME CARE 
RECRUITER 

078-7484 
Eq^ll Orportu-ly Errv>toj» 

DIRECTOR OF NURSINO 
Wayne LMng Center • 99 bed long-
term care l»c«fy Is currently accept
ing applications lor tfie position ot 
Director ol Nursing. Qualified candi
dates most be knowtedoeatita In 
health ca/e management. TN* posi
tion requires good communleatton 
tkttu, supervisory experience A a 
commitment to quafity care. We of-
ler an exceOent salary, Insurance 
benefits & a pleasant working envi
ronment. For immediate oonsldera-
lion please caa or send resume to: 

BrendaM. Bujotd 
Wayne living Center 

4429Venoy 
Wayne. Ml. 46164 

(313)3264424 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

• %-. .EXECUTIVE CMRECJOR ' '. 
Person w/t/alnlng in health relited 
field w/lnterpersonal wrltten/Ofal 
skills and fund raising e>perience. to 
manage Hate wtda norvproft AaV>-
rna/AWpy loundation office, 8oCr»v 
field. 8a5rted eosKion; Mxibto hrs. 
tvaraalng 2S40/wk. Mr». $15^000 
annual salary. Resume tir. MtA -
Mlchtgsn Chapter,- Rox-'2739J. 
Unalng.Mf.46909byJeA 13, t992. 

502 Help Wanted 
' Dental-Medical 

fiSrQiENEST r Want*} a wii ie per. 
torf lor • Iriendly famDy-orWnted 
Aaronlar oftice. Mori-J Tues. 6 Trwrs. 
8am-5prrt 8 Sets, per month, 6am-
linoon. ' . . 427-6633 

HYOiEWST . Female <}entlal needs 
dynamic hygierKst Ipr famSy prao/ 
lice vrsmg' progressive perip, STM 
program. 2 days. 559-1166 

'~ . INSURANCE fjiLLER 
•Perrrianent pari time position open 
to persoa seeking long term em-
plovmenL Mon.. Wed. & Frt. 
M5am-12:30pm. Tues. & Sal. 
6;45anv130prn. Jary Chiropractic. 
27527 Joy Rd.. '4 brk. W. of Inkstsr. 

622-5501 

LAB TECHNICIAN/ 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT 

For West BtoomBeld Internist. Tues
days and Fridays. Ba/bara.655-1441 

EWT AMBULANCE DFWEft 
FuB time orvy. with many benefits 
and EMT License. 
Can After 6pm Onry, 961-0676 

FRONT DESK POSITION 
Very busy medical office. Experi
ence preferred. Salary negotiable. 4 
days a week. Birmingham area. Cal 
for appt. aft tor Judy. 645-2990 

FULL TIME, temporary position 
available lor • motivated IndMdual. 
EXperlenoe In X-rays, venipuncture 
and EXO neoded. 540-9666s 

HOME HEALTH AIDE'8 
Personal Home Care ol Michigan, a 
growing, quafity oriented agency, 
has openings lor Home Health Aides 
lor a*, of Oakland County and bor
dering West Macomb. Wa ofter: 
• Excellent Rates 
• Paid Mileage 
< Cafeteria Benefit Plan 
• Flexible day time hours . 
One year experience required. Can 
Robbie TODAY, lor more Informa
tion. 1-600-451-0461 

LPN-CHARGE NURSE 
Fun time days or part time after
noons lor privately owned nursing' 
faeffity. ExceOenl working condi
tions, competitive pay scale. CeJ 
261-4600 or appry: SL Jude Conva
lescent Center. 34350 Ann Arbor 
Trail, Uvonla. 

LPN 

Fufl time position In Internal Medi
cine. Cardiology experience desked. 
Please caa 627-2160 or send re
sume to: N KeMy. 

OMC Health Care Centers 
Woodland 

27207 Uhser 
SouthfteM. ML. 46034 

AfMated wtth The Detroit Medical 
Center, an Equal Opportunity Em
ployer. • 

LPN - Neoded as Health Care Direc
tor lor home lor the eged. Apply 
Mon. thru Frt, between 10am-4pm, 
30350 W. 12 MOe. Farrrdnglon H«S. 

LPN OR MEOfCAL ASSISTANT 
Pari or ful time lor doctor'aofftoe in 
Troy. Experienced. For appointment 
ca» 526-9010 

A >ULL time medical assistant 
needed lor Uvonla dermatology oft. 
loe. t/yr. medical office experience 
necessary. Cal Anna 4 7 7- 7022 

MEDICAL ASSISTANT 
Neoded lor SouthBeW miemist. Ex
perienced In EKO. CXft. PFT and 
blood drawing preferred. Part time 
position available. Micf>e(re3£0-2440 

MEOiCAL ASSISTANT/BILIER 
Experienced needed urgently lor In
ternal medicine. Send resume to: 
20244 Fa/mlngton. Uvonla, Ml 
46l52orcall: 476-0980 

MEDICAL ASSISTANTS - 1-2 yrs. 
experience, (X-ray background 
guarantees higher pay). Work when 
you want lo or rut) time avaaable. 
% 1240 to $1420 per month. Mennda. 
Tempro Medical. - 443-5590 

MedicalAssistant 
Need excellent assistant lor active 
Medical-Podiatry praetloe. Starting 
salary »7.25 per hour & higher. Fui 
6 part time, excellent benefits. Lfvo-
ma&Kovtarea. 476-4639 

. . LPN-» . / 
Immediate operdngs. All shifts 
aviriable. A l areas available. 
Transportation available. 
Cornpetttrve wages. 
Immediate payments. , . • . 
RELIABLE WJRSE8,. M1-3344 

' .MEDICALASSISTANT 
Part-Ume position. rttnVntm of 1 yr. 
kjperienoa. EKO, phlebotomy: Lfyo-
nla area. Cal Oeors 261-3691 

MEOJCAV ASSISTANT, tor busy 
doctor*office In Farmlrigtoo. •• 
ExperienCafieipfut Part-time. '-' • ' 
15 hiora: C U Helerv 476-4650 

.MEOtCALASSlSTANT - Part, lime. 
experience necessary, Iroot desk 
knowsedgehetpful.Cel 442-0410. 
toappfy. . . -

MEOICAL ASSISTANT 
FvS'Ome. Exparie«r^..veriapU>o- • 
lure. X-ray.Busy 2 * > c l 0 f otlfcTIn" 
Btoomfleld HJs. CaaVerenda; 

433-3600 
MEDICAL ASSISTANT or CMA, ex
perienced In EKO's. Vena-Puncture, 
JnlecOons. & PFT. Wei organized 
with back office experience, ener
getic, friendfy, mature attitude to 
work lor prtrate prectlc* in Roches
ter Has. Barbara. 653-6679 

MEOICAL BILLEA. EXPEfUENCEO 
PT/EMO bffflng helpful. Typing, 
computer data entry skJits needed 
Must be serf-motfvated. personable, 
redable. Send resume to: P.O. Box 
71262. Madison H U . Ml 46071 

MEDICAL BILLER-
TRANSCRIPTIONIST 

position available In Southfteld 
orthopedic doctor's office. Experi
enced only. Excellent Decerns CaB 
Mon. thru FA, 9-<pm. 569-0364 

MEDICAL BlLLERS 
Start Immediateryl Minimum 1 yr. 
experience required In Psych, OME, 
rv infusion or Physician otftce bH-
lng. Oreal wages/benefits & porks. 
C a l or send resume to: 
Patty Reibrtt. 932-1170 
Harper Associates, 29670 MkJdle-
be«. Famlngton HHs. Ml 46334 

MEOfCAL LAB Technldan/aenora)-
1st with experience. Evenings for 
medical lab In Farmington Hdls. 

476-5402 
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST, part 
lime days. Moo. thru. FrL 8 to torn, 
for occupauonal/urgent care IsdSty 
in Farmington Hats. Experience and 

591-0569 
data entry required. 
Contact Administrator 

M EOIC AL RECEPTIONIST 
Part lime. Mature, experienced, 
reliable, conscientious. Duties m-
cfcjde-, HIno. scheduling appoint, 
menls, typing. Send resume to: 
•'Receptionist'. 606 Heritage Lane. 
Rochester Huts. Ml 46309 

MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Full time position for medi
cal company In Troy. Medi
cal bming knowledge pre
ferred. * -_ 

737-9353 
MEDICAL SCHEDULE ReoeptionSst, 
multiple physicians cfWc. Excellent 
disposition required. Good work en
vironment, pay A benefits. Send re
sume or letter wtth references lo; 
Suite 4750. 25505W. 12 Mle Rd , 
SouWield. Ml 46034 

502 Help Wonted • 
' Denial-Medical 

MEOiCAL . • •• > 
RECEPTIONlST/^ECfleTAftY 

Put your outstanding peopie-siKs 
to work tor you In a itVnuUtlog envt-
ronmenl. N.7roy OB/QYN practioa 
Is looking for a M time person with 
exceflomtyptng. data aolry. medical 
terminology, phone 6 f»ng s>Jks, 
W» offer tompetnive salary, paid 
vacauoh » piaasarit »rorliln9 condi
tions lor the right person. Send re
sume, salary Hsiory (.letter leffing 
us why yoO a/4 the best lor.thts do, 
sAion lo, P O Box 4326,- Troy, Ml 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST ' 
Part-fime Ei'perienced In p e > 
bos/9. Insurances 6 computer. 
Lhoma. Cal Manfyn. ' 261-3691 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST : 
Full Ume. -1-2 yea/4 experience. 12 
MM/Teiegraph area. Ca l Brenda, 

.- ' . . 356-5630 

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST 
Futt time for busy eiermatology offic
es m Southrleid. Approx 4 i hours 
per week includes Monday evttv 
ingi. Thursday evenings & 8stur 
days SchoduOng appolntmenls, f l 
ing, typing, and computer. Experi
ence preferred 669-1956 

MEOICAL 8ECRETARY Reception
ist wtth bating lor physicians office. 
Part time. Some days, some even
ings Birrnlngham. Good pay. Reply 
lo Box 774. Observer 6 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcratl 
Rd . Uvonla, Michigan 46150 

CEflf IFIEO NURSE ASSISTANT 
AS shirts available. Lahser HOs 
Nursing Home CaB In-Service lor 
interview 354-3222 

MEOICAL 
TRANSCRIPTIONISTS 
INSURANCE BlLLERS 

Needed for North area suburbs. Ex 
perience in Radiology and/or Oncol 
ogy a plus. Please cal 

DAVIS-SMITH 
MEOICAL PERSONNEL SERVICE 

354-4100 
MEO-SURO 

ICU 
PSYCH 

RHSFOR 
SUPPLEMENTAL STAFFINO 

• Suburban western Wayne Hospital 
• Flexible schedule 
• Compel rtfve pay 
• Immediate assignment 

(toOowlng orientation) 
For more Information 6 to apply 
contact Gloria or Marvyn. 

981-8829 
NURSE AIDE - Afternoon & mid
night shifts Wdl train C certified. 
New sts/1 wage. Mrs. Birman. Noht-
Ingale West. 6365 Newturgh Rd.. 
Westiand. near Joy Rd. No cans! 

NURSE AIDES 
JOiN OUR CIRCLE OF C A R £ _ 

If you are. or would Ike to become a. 
certified Nurse Aide, we would Ike 
lo speak with you about career 
possibilities In long termcare. 
Dorvin Nursing Center offers an ax-
ceBent salary and benefits package, 
including two weeks paid vseetlqrt 

Please apphr a t 
DORY1N NURSINO CENTEP. 

29270 Moriock 
Dvoma.Mll8<52 

502 Help Wanted 
• Dental-Medical 

' 4>EDfCAt SeoreUry/RecepUonlst 
ImmedlaK oponing .Mon, thru Frt, 
9arn-5pm. Typing Vfiportant medi
cal Wiing helpful Must be wiiBng to 
learn. Southneld avefa. ExceSent 
berieflls. Cal 1Qam-4 JOpm 

.. v . 557-2325 ' . 

Medioal 

Cisntorl SatoMte 

Oakwood Hospital is currently seek
ing a Medical Techriologtst tor the 
Canton Satellite .location. The post 
tion la, a day shtfl. working every 
other Saturday and Sunday; -

The ideal candidate wfu have a 
Bachelor's degree m Medical Tech
nology and be ASCP certified. 

Interested candidates should send 
their resume m confidence to: OAK 
WOOD HOSPITAL, Human Re
sources Department. Attention: 
Medical Technologist, 23400 Michi-

Km Avenue. Sorts 111. Dearborn. 
Ichlgarv4«124 Equal Opportunity 

Employer. 

OAKWOOD 
HOSPITAL 

A subsidiary ol 
Oakwood Health Services 

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDES 
We are looking (or mature, depend
able people, who have • love and 
understanding of the elderly, lo 
work on our afternoon shift- Ca l 
349-2640 or come in and fH out an 
appScation. 
WrVtehat-Novt-Corrralescent Home 

43455 W. l O M M A o a d 

NURSE - Fufl time (or a busy GYN 
office. 12 MBe/Northwestem Hwy. 
Experience preferred. Ca l Joan or 
Salty. Mon-thurs. 364-9330 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
We are currently accepting apoSca-
ttona for Nursing Assistants to com
plete our Certification class In Janu-
rary. 1992. Excellent opportunrttes 
exist to our tedlrty (or indMduafs 
who are sincerely Interested In be
coming a Certified Nursing Assist
ant and caring for our efderiy resi
dents. Apply In person a l : 

Alexander,-A Mercy LMng Center 
716 West Fourth Street 
Royal Oak. ML. 46067 

An Equal Opportunfty Employer 

OfFlCE MANAGEP. needed lor M 
Ume 1 doctor Internal Medicine 
practice. Start Immediately Good 

-salary. MOTL-FYL Must have 3 yr*. 
experience In medical office bWng 
with knowledge ol medical recep
tion ska*. Must be thouroughry la-
mEar with the Medical Business As
sistant computer. Excellent growth 
•opoortunty for flexible IndMdual 
References required. Send resume 
to: Attention Personal Doctor. 
20411 W. 12 MJe R d . Suite 103. 
Southfteld. Ml. 46076; 

502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

NURSE for assHled «Mng facility hi 
Farmington Ha* , tight 'duties m, 
lovely setting with 60 elderly 'resi
dents. No skilled procedures. Early 
evening shfft. 6,'io 9 prrt, weekends 
required. Cal U / a Mc Quatd be
tween 9 & 4 weekdays. 737-6630 

• ' , NURSENEEOED ." 
. lorXiman'a r*«fll< lacfWy. ' 

CalTcW, • . ' ••• • Uifrt) 

NUr\StNOASSi8TAkTS 
Accepting appflcsuons lor. nursing 
.asSlslanU- Paid training 1« stale 
certification program. 65.50/hr. ful 
A pari time. Benefits lor fu l time. 
Apply In person, contact Fran Rus-
•«» 4 5 3 4 9 6 9 / West Tral Nursing. 
395 W. Arw Arbor Trail Ptymo^ri^ 

NURSING ASSISTANTS 
Ful time. Musi be certified. Excel
lent pay & benetta. Apply Monday 
lo Friday. 9anv4pm: SL Jude Con
valescent Center. 34350 Ann Arbor 
Tral, Uvonla. 

Occupational Therapist 
(Minimum 5 yrs. experience 

required) 
Pan Uma/hex time 
$30.00 PER HOUR 

As an Independent contractor • • 
and you name the hours! 
• (^ytvnurvty based setting 
• Work wtth physJcaJy disabled 
persons 
• ExceOenl rjornrnunlcaUon skills 
required -

(We want an OT who wfl promote 
ourfacStyl 

An Ideal opportunity for O r e who 
wanl to leave the hospital scene. 
Ca l tor details (313)626-3500 

Oakland Macomb Center lor 
Independent LMng 

OFFICE MANAO Efl TO $25,000 
Minimum 1 yr. supervisory experi
ence in Physician Office required. 
Musi be laminar wtth a l aspects of 
oaang. patient relations & adrrdnl*-
traUve responsibilities. C a l or send 
resume 1« Patty Ftefbrtt. «32-1170 
Harper Associates, 29670 MWdle-
beh, Farmington HJfis, Ml 46334 

.ORTHODONTIC ASSISTANT 
With experience, lor Birmingham 
practice. 3 ^ days per • 

RECEPTIONIST 
Experience preferred lor busy 2 
doctor prectJee, Mon - Frt. Ask tor 
Brenda 433-3600 

RECEPTIONIST - Wanted (or pro-
oreasTve. cornputerized dental off
ice. Ful time hour* Include 2 even
ings 8 Yt day Saturday. Experience 
preferred, but wfl train the right per
son. Send resume to: Or. R-'Hahn, 
23975 Nov! Rd, NoM. Ml 48375 

RESPONSIBLE MATURE PERSON 
Doctors office • besng department'. 
Ca l Georgia .647-6600 

RN EXECUTIVE-
CLINICAL SUPERVISOR 

JCAHO accredited private duty 
health car* agency located ki Famv 
Inglon KB* looking for • highly 
motivated RN wtth admlntjtrathre 4 
cflnleal akOa. Rehab/case manage
ment experience prefererred. 

Competiuve salary package 
Ca l Unda Mon. thru Frt 6arn-4pm 

851-6567 

fc02 Kelp Wanted -
. Dental-Medical 

OPHTHALMIC ..• •• 
TECHNOtOGiST • 

Approximately -eight week assign-
ment 'beginning in February: Must 
be C.O.T with /^fV'aclorpetry and 
pressuraj testing experience and 
wCBng to travel lo . 2 • VocaUons, 
Pleas*caaD.Orpssat592s3600. ' 

Oi^HsiiyiCaraCeriteVs •'• ' 
Wcodiand- , • 

/JtKated w\th The'Deirolf Medical 
Center. anE^ual Opportunity Em-

, RECEPTIOKJSr 
experienced. Iu« time (or Tf\sy 
vascular surgery office. Patient car*, 
phones. IghT b»ng A other drversi-
fted dunes. Cal Jan. ' 62.6-5707 

RN 
CASE MANAGERS 

Our naUonaSy recognized home 
health company is experiencing rap
id growth In the Michigan market 
Oue to this growth, our Southfteld 
office is seeking career oriented, 
highly motMed. salt-directed RN's 

in this middle management position, 
you wtl be responsible lor total case 
coordination ot cGents 6 supervision 
of staff. Candidate must possess 2 
years Medicare experience—4 4 
years critical care experience. BSN 
preferred. This fu* time position In
cludes salary + benefits + quarter
ly bonuses based on produclMty 
Cal between fiam-4pm, Mon. • Frt. 

357-3650 
An Equal Opportynrty Employer 

RNAPN 
Ful & pan Ume. al thins, lor 
nursing home. Cit Mon. thru Frt. 
9am lo 4pm, 531-4001. Ext 278. 

rWaALPN-s 
For al shift. Salary 6 benefits pack
age. Cal In-service Director be
tween 6am-«pm. 338-0345 

RN-*. LPN-a HOME HEALTH AIDES 
Join the onfy Unfvertty ol Michigan 
affiliated home hearth car* agency. 
VISITING CARE - Al shift* aviiabfe 
throughout SE Michigan for the *p-
pocant who meets our high stand
ards. Premium paid lor high tech 
skins. Uve-m situations rraftsU* 
NOW for quatfled home hearth 
aides. Cal to find out morel 

NorthvOe 
Brighton 
Ann Arbor 

313-344-0234 
313-229-0320 
313-930-0050 

SUPERVISOR-
MEDICAL OFFICES 
SUPPORT STAFF' 

Supervises ReceptJonlsU. Cashier* 
and other Clerical staff h physician 
office*. The successful candidate 
wfl have at lease three year* of tu -
pervlrory experience In hearth car* 
M M . Send resumes to: 

Box H O 
Observer & Eccentric Newspaper*. 
36251 Schoolcraft R d . Livonia, 
Michigan 48t to 

T T -

^^aH^t^fS.'-^P^^f.^.'^^^f W9N/4,p^fpioAy FORtypNpAYeorripN. • hilT°f*.^A?6YftUR-*P9^^-^¾•:.•'/ 

9 Aluminum 81ding 
* ALL FA2E MOOERNIZATrOM 
Akxnlnum/vlnyl siding, Irim, gutters, 
replacement windows, doors, 
decks, garages, repair*. Ucrlns. 
Free Est Ken. 421-38^6 

SIDING & WINDOWS 
Uc. Ins. Free Estimates. * * 

451-2506 

VINYL & Akim. siding. Gutter*, trim, 
enclosures, roofing & related work. 

471-2600 
12 Appliance 8erv.ee 

APPLIANCE REPAIR 
A l Makes & Models 

394-1754 

24 Baatfment * 
Waterproofing 

ALL AROUND BASEMENT 
REPAIR 

We Oto. We Waierprooi. We Re-
grade Disturbed Areas, Wa Repair 
Walls, We Remodel Basements. 

CALL KEN IEHR 
531-6726 or 531-0856 or 631-8016 

ALL TYPES OF WAT ERPROOflNO 
Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Peter Mauti-476-1565 

BASEMENT LEAKS REPAIRE0 
Drains & Sump pumps repaired 

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
AOOmONS, RepaJra, Remodeling. 
From smallest Job lo complete 
house. WM beat any legitimate bid. 
Work personaly supervised. Ret*. 

FAST, EfFKlENT SERVICE 
Boston Prttchard BuOder -459-6466 

A-1 
General Contractors 

Kitchens, basements, baths, door*. 
and much more. No lob too big or 
sma). Cal Bob. 274-7287 

10% DISCOUNT WTTH THIS AD. 

CREATE A new look or relace your 
old cabinets. We do custom counter 
top*, ceramic He/floor*, l ie 6 Ins. 
Free In-home est 755-4901 

DC HOMES & IMPROVEMENTS 
Al phases of constrvction A carpen
try. QuaBtv Is our business. Uc. Ins. 
Free Est $60 off w/ad. 478-9326 

HAWKINS BROS. BUILDERS. INC. 
New construction A rernodeftng 

Uc A Insured 14vt*.Exp. 
442-0630 

44 Carpet Laying 
& Repair 

AAA'S IN INSTAL, A REPAIRS 
Pad available A l work Guaranteed. 
References. 6 Yr*. Experience. 
Cal Dave 421-8520 

ALL YOUR CARPET NEEDS 
10 yr* experience. Reference* avail
able. A l work guaranteed. Cal Bob 

682-1858 

ORAPEP/8 CARPET SERVICE 
New Year's Special - Comm. A Res. 
$4.35/yd. A up. Pad 6 Installation 
•variable. Free Est Cal 756-1169 

53 Caulking 
Hive You looked at your bathroom 

Ceutking/groul laleryl 
$25 • Includes labor A supplies. 

CelKoen. 652-7641 

HOMESTEAD BUILDERS INC. 
Kitchen*, bslhs, additions, rec 
rooms, replacement 'windows, 
deck*. Licensed, insured and 
rerSrTaWe. 477-3632 

Earl H- Jensen 474-6224 

WET BASEMENT 
PROBLEMS? 

NATIONWIDE SINCE 1958 
FULLY WARRANTED 

LICENSED * INSURED 

B-DRY SYSTEMS 
978-8277 56t-2720 844-4855 
MACOMB — WAYNE — OAKLANO 

27 Brick, Block, Cement 
AAA CUSTOM BRICK WORK 

SpecjafUIng In *B masonry repair* A 
new construction brick sidewalks 
also chimney A porch repair*, brick 
additions & glass block. Free Est. 
Referral* avaiable. 
C M Keith : 477-9673 

: " A FREE 8 FAIR ESTIMATE . / 
on a l brk* A block repair* or altara-
tlori*. rOhjmneys. porches, walls, 
foundation*, e t c Compiet* concrete 
service. Uc. A Insured. 534-1570 

1 BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

1557-5595 
•--••*-•.• CONCRETE WORK 
Otr>*wey*. Basements, porches, 

ptcfefl^rep^^^f^CerpwIry 
DOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION 

BRICK BLOCK & CEMENT WORK 
.1 PORCHES.CHIMNEYSS ' 
OR WAYS. FREs- EST. 6 J M 8 3 3 

IT COSTS NO MORE 
...lo got 

1st class workmanship. 
FIRST PLACE WINNER oF 
two national awards, HAM
ILTON, ha* been satisfying 

1 a^ornerstOfoverSSyr*. 
• FRE E Esl lm*1 •• ' • Designs 
•Addition* • Dormer*. 
• Kltchen»«e*lh*. 
• Porch Enclosure*, etc. 

HAMILTON BUILDERS 
Can 559-5590...24 hr«. 

LUMBER "l"CONSTRUCTION . 
Re*./Com. SpecUlblng In krtchons, 
basements, custom decksi offiee*, 
etc. Free estimate*. "Let'* design 
your one o f * kind." 422-5969 

PARADISE 
PAINT 4 DESIGN 

Repair*. Restoration; Remodeling 
A New wnstrvetkyi. - . ; . 

Paint decorating, WaBpapering, 
- Slyled.lexlure* A Graphics,';.. 

295-2555; Mobile 310-2111 

REO ROOM, KITCHEN A BATH 
SPECIALISTS. A l Remodeling: 
Formic* A lamina!* . ' 

;: 476-0011 

55 Chimney Cleaning, 
Building, Repair 

Chimneys 
Bull new A repair / 

Will beat any price! 
Senior dt&en dtscounL 

Licensed A Insured. 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

557-5595 

68 Electrical 
ROWE ELECTRIC A SUPPLY 

Electric Contracting A Supplies 
Residential • Commerelal 

33920 Van Bom. Wayne • 721-4060 

78 Firewood, 
AAA ALL SEASONED HARDWOOD 
$55 face cord. 4x8'x approx. 16 ' 
.1½ fcr $60. Unseasoned hard
woods. $45. Free delivery. 683-3490 

AAA AMERICAN FlAE WOOO 
* 100H SEASONED O A K * 

Cui.SpSt-Dcfivered • 
1 face Cord -4X8X18 -$59 

2 Cord • $115 • Stacking Aval. 
WANTTTYDtSCOUNT. 435-6926 

AA ANDREWS FIREWOOD 
W M seasoned mixed hardwood. 
4X8X16. $60 face cord; $10 to 
Slack. Free delivery nearby. 

— C A L L .459-4655 

AA-1 HOSKJNS F1REWOO0 
Seasoned Hardwood. $45 Pickup 

$55 OeOvered A rjurnped 
$65 Delivered A Stacked. 477-6956 

102 Handyman 
Male/Female 

AAA QUALITY WORK. Electrical, 
plumbing, painting. A l home re
pair*. Senior ctttzen discount Cal 
0.J Handyman. 535-8674 

ABSOLUTELY al.home repair*. Ins
tallations, plumbing, .electric, car
pentry A much more. Uc-nn*. 
HANDY-MAN^OE. 684-787» 

OU-fT-Att 
Home Care A Improvemenl 

Painting. Drywal, Plumbing. Etc 
Phon* anytime: 363-4646 

Retired Handyman 
' A l types ot work 

471-3729 ' 
105 Hauling 

ABSOLUTEtY 8EASONED 1 YR. 
spBt mixed hardwoods. $60 a lace 
cord. 4X6X18-18" 2 lor $11$. OeUy-
ery included Canton A nearby areas. 
15 yr».d excellence, 464-2433 

ADMIRE YOUR FIRE 
8UPERWEU8EASONE0 

HARD-BIRCH-FRIHT 
HACKER SERVICES 474-6914 

QUALITY SERVKE SINCE 1946 

CHIMNEY8- PORCHES 
BRICK RESTORATION 

RebuOt Repaired, Leak* Stopped. 
Tuck Pointing. Flashing*, Cleaned A 
Screened. A l Work Guaranteed. 
Free Estimate*. Licensed. Insured. 

828-2733 

HKJH HAT CHIMNEY SWEEP 
. RaVicap*. Dampev*, Repair* 

Guaranteed no mess, insured 
UC.(02778)«454-355T 63(-8531 

63 Draperlee - - -
8|ipcovere/Clng. 

CUSTOMDRAPES 
My workroom, 2S yr*-, *pedatees; 
your fabric or our*, in valance de
signs, swsas,' bsnohi, cornice 
boards, e tc Top* In professionalism 
8 taring*. C « l . 342-6100 

64 Dreiimaklng 
ATairOfing -

. r 

»• EMH CONTRACTING INC 
• A l Cement A Masorwy. 
' >Aa Repairs-Smal or large 

346-0068 

32 Building 4 Homo 
rlnapectloii 

DAVWHOMEINSPECriCN 
ore ywkivMt have th* home ir>-
ied.C . CERTIflEO INSPECTORS. 

S * 21010»3137. Bonded A m*. -
(313)848-8219 

33 Bldg. & Remodeling 
* : A FAMaY BUSINESS -

RON DUG AS BLDG.-
\.i- 8846Crf«vr\'UYOni* . . 

1 ! • APERSONAL TOUCH• ' , ' - . 
KITCHENS, VANITIES, COUNTERS 
6ASEM EfhS. DOORS, REPAIRS 
; VVm.*mLAW1N00W8 

Llc\Alnsun>d 26 Yr. Experience 

••?- 421 -5526 -
- ( A KITCHEN SPECtAUST 

' RefscingprNewCiblnals-
•' O(shwtsherlrtsi*n*t)on 

-• Fcrrrrfc* Counterl 
»)28-5025« . . 

*" < AVOID THE MlDfXE MAN 
' Roofing, Mding. duller a, 
V Pwr>t*bufidinri.Tree •*». 

Ucensad-449-4] 11 

ABSOttrTELY A l t Home RepUr* : 
InatUatlon*, Remodel*, Basements, 
Deck*, Kitchen* A Balh*. 

^ KANDY-MAN-JOE 
Licensed A Insured - • 684-7679 

CARPENTRY. FINISH ORROUQH 
AddWon*, Kitchens. DrywM, Oo-
sets. Pantile*, easements. Deck*. 
•'f4oK*f*d»maJr;uc. 6M-2563 

KEN F1ERKE t i e . * * Cerpent/y. 
Decks, gutter I, Toot*, alum, tiding. 
tee room*, window*, door*, etc 
Reasonable. Free Esl 937-2390 

•SMALL WORUD; 

. A l ryva*e«c4e*rp»nlry . 
Oeslgn-B^M ' r tepa jn* -

J5yr».*jipertence Licensed 
CalWaN . ; 455-3970 

: STAJRRAILSPECUtlST 
fleplao* those ugfy t-on r a l * wfth 
beautiful Oak or Birch rails. Oara/d 
Pothofl 474-7984: 478-7297 

47 f -2600¾ 
Red room*. Basements, rOtchen*. 
Batvoom*. New A reps**-

42 Carpet Cleaning 
& Dyeing' 

AN AlPiNC FRESH CARPET > 
Steam casavtlng service. 2 rooms A 
hal, $35; truck rnounled »quir>meni. 
Arty »of« $30. iinkr*mi $J 1 Any 
rJuV$20 F^4*Mca**A 422-0258 

SEAMSTRESS - Southfteld area. Al 
type* of sewing. Cv*tom home dec
orating to weddings. Reasonable 
Rate*. Fast Sendee, 353-7273 

eSDrywall 
AAA DRYWAli A TEXTURE 

Hana. flnhh. repair. Painting. _ 
Free estimates. Good r< 
guaranleed. v : 

ences, 
8-3711 338-37 

DRYWAll A P1ASTER1NQ 
New A repair*. Hand or apray. Tax-
turmg. Accoustical eel. be. Guv. 
30 yra-exp. 643-0712: : 682-7643 

- < : SHAFFER 6 SON 
DRYWAli; PIASTER, 
TI0NS. ACCOUSTICAL CEII 
Re*. A CommerciaJ. 422-7113 

^ 

471-2600 
New A rep** plastering, 
taping', laxturttrvg, stucco. 

66 Electrical 
AAAElECTfDC 

Re*. A Comm, break ar A fuse . 
panel*. _plug*. YKHatton*. Uc Low 
Pr1o»*.fi:»»E*t Anytime 664-7869 

A MASTER ElECTRlCIAN. ' 
for New A Old Work 

. "=.-• Reeld^-Comml >•• 
C*J lor Free Estimat* 622-4620 

BILL 0KL6R ELECTRIC 
;. r^».AComn\-Ue.Aln», . , 

SpectaMna In ok) home*, 
'-': 624-8711 

ELECTRICIAN • desire* additional 
work. Uganaed. Any (tt* lob. Home, 
offtee; factory. Fu*e*on*fyy priced. 
357-4411; ' * - • , • , • • : 899-3263 

it J.O. PRICE ELECTRIC 
,6mM«larp«jc4)*,ff*4iE»t :•< 
18*n)0fC«fi*n» discounl*. *: 

UeenaeeVku. C*> *iiU*\ 

DRY SEASON E0 HARDWOODS 
4x6x18 • $55., or try our special aro
matic blend, perfect tor the Hofklay* 
- $65-Ff e» DeBvery. 437-4335 

FIREWOOD A COAL 
Seasoned Hardwood A Birch 

SoftAHardCoaJ ' 
Pick up or. deCvery available 

NOBLES LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 
474-4922 

FIREWOOD-SEASONED 
Red A wfiH* oak. $33/per cord 

(2x4x8). 752-3622 
• FIREWOOD . •-_ 

UnspfcH, random lehghls & widths, 3-
4 face cord loads, deovered. $40. _ 

344-0366 

MKEO SEASONED HARDWOODS 
$60/fac* eo/d"denv»fed.(4x8xl»). 

2-$110.3-$162.4-$2i2 
Kindling-$5 ^822-8733 — 

SEASONED F1REWOOO 
' $50taoacord(4x8xiyX 

Free local deffvery. 
. ; 255-3927 

SEASONED HARDWOODS 
Spin A OekVered. $50 per lace cord. 
4x8x16\ Frea * l *ck^. KndSng $3. 

« « UNfTEOFIREWOOO * * 
"SUPER FALL SPECIALS'' 

$64 VaJu*. only $50. 8ea*. Hvd-
wood, D*jflV. 661-7608 or 728-1348 

61 Floor Service 
- A BETTER O-OOR SANOINq JOB 
C4d floor* our spedsfty. Stain work 
beautltviry done. AHb new floor* 
mataned. ; , - 477-7738 

• A-1 WOOO FLOORS -
W * hsial , sand A (Wen, M type* of 
wood floor*. Custom work • special
ity. Ask about our Winter discount 
For free Estimate can. 352-8059 

90 Furnace 
Initall Or Repair 

A HEATING REPAIR SERVICE 
Repair*. *af«ty Inspectkxvs, a l 
make*. .10 yr* «xp. Honest a de
pendable. Day* A Even*. 768-0480 

92 Furniture h 
FlnUhlng i Repair 

REPAIR A REnJtlSH FURNITUrtE 
Any type ol Caning end Rush 

:6:61-5520 ' 
96Oaragoe 

GARAGE DOORS 
a OPENERS 

W* let A Mrvtce M make* 
e( garaga, door* A opener* : 

AI*orkpx»v..-..: p*rt*»l*bc* 

• We'll beat your best deal • 
Insurencework OnerMyaervic* 

• SAVE MONEY* 
FREE ESTIMATES 
SHAMROCK 0OQI1 > 634-4853 

FOR A LOAD OFF YOUR MIND 
Cal TaX«-A-W*y Trash Service 

334-2379 
We specUBz* ki 1 time pick-ups, 
prompt service to Troy, Rochester. 
Birmingham • Btoomfleld areas 

A-1 HAUUNO • Moving. Scrap met
al. Cleaning basement*, G vage*. 
Si ores, etc Lowest price* In town. 
Quick service. Free Est Serving 
Wayne A Oakland Counties. Centra? 
location. - -647-2764 or549-8138 

COMPUT E CLEAN-UP SERVICE 
• Attic* • Basement*" Garage • Yard. 

Coasaerclei or Reeldentiat. 
tow Rate*. P«ufc 397-5689 

108 Keating & Cooling. 
HEATING- A/C-HUMIOtFlERS 

Sales. Service, Installation -
Refrigeration Service 

Re*son*bl*,Uc, ; ; »37-0765 

HEATING, AIR A DUCT WORK 
Honest reset** work at a fair price. 

LICENSED A1NSUREO 
•v 464-0640 

110 Houtecleahlng 

129 Landscaping 
ACQUIRE AFFORDABLE 

LANDSCAPING BY taCOURE 
Complete landscape service*. New 
landscaping tnstaled. Old landscap
ing restored. Remove old sod A i v 
slal new. Shrub* 6 trees InstaMd. 
Cuslom made beds. Oeervupa. 
Tree trimming. Instal new deck*. 
Power wishing decks, tiding A 
brick* lo make look Ike new. 
Sncwplowlng. Sputhfield Co. 
Cal for Free Est 344-3213 

142 Linoleum 
RADIANT a O O R COVERING 

Sales, Repair*, instaJlaOon 
UnoteumATl* 

460-5785 

150 Moving & Storage 
- BOS MOVING A SERVICE INC. . 

Any Stee Job ? Reasonable Rates 
Short Notice Service 

Free Estimate-Insured 882-9172 

DISCOUNT MOVERS -
LOCAL A LONG DISTANCE 

Commercial A Restdentai. Single 
Hem* io enlr* homes. 334-5614 

O A J MOVING A HAUUNO 
Home A Office, Moving. Garage A 
Debris RemovS. Quick. Efficient A 
Reliable Free Est 444-0640 

EXODUS MOVING, your local 
mover. Clfflce/Resldentlal. - • 

» SPECIAL tOW RATES 
1-803-675-7236 

EXPERT MOVING CO. 
Affordable rate*. 

Weekends A evening* avaiable. 
For Free Estimate eas, 427-8924 

INDEPENDENT MOVING 
Free Estimate* . Insured 

License B M P S C L - 19876 
Courteous, Careful A Competent 

LOW RATES 548-0125 

CLEANING W/EUROPEAN TOUCH 
Wacar* about your home A office. 
W* can outsNn*'them a*. -
8.C.O, . - • - . - • 548-9044 

EXPRESS CtEANlNO 
Hard-worktog dependable staff. 
Home*. Office*. Schools. Etc... 

1-600-466-2437 

HARDWORKING, DEPENOAIBLE 
cleaning person lo work fu* A perl 
time In the Wayne County area. Ex-
cedent references..; . - 397-1908 

HOM E OR OfDCE atANlNG 
Equipment A euppte* furnished. 
References, free est., bonded. 

/*•&«/*-435-89It -

HOUSEKEEPING TEAM would t&a 
lo car* for.your home. Reliable, 
honest Reaiaonable rates, referenc
es, Cal Lort.' :633-6tt4 

JEWEtS CLEANING 
Domestic Cleaning 

-ReasoruJ>WARe*able-
YouWH Be Pleased 

•~-\ 684-3669 . 

118 Iniurance 
AliTypei 

NO FAULT AUTO INSURANCE 
. Lowest f i t * * In town 
.24820 Southfteld, 61« 100 
"•; C e * 313-449-2608 

123 Janitorial 
. CONTROL CtEANlNQ SYSTEMS 
Dependable, established., personal 
quadty. Newest lechnolooy. Reason
able rates, A ; 478-0120 

COUPVE • OftTCE CtEANtNQ 
Honest, resabt*. emcteni. Excellent 
reference*. C*j Bart or George. 

• 72M829 

OFFICE CLEANING . -
Attention lo dttaJl, professional ser
vice al nonprofessional riles, 

328-J988 

OfFICE CLEANING, 
kvsured A Bonded. :'• 

Serving Uvonla 1S yr*. 484-1802 

:--- Classifieds 
^WORK 

To Place Your Ad Ca l 

644-1:0¾ 
591-0900 
852-3222 

* # JOHNS M O V I N O * . * -
LOCAL A LONG DISTANT 

LICENCED A INSURED 
BEST RATES!! C«* 773-5892 

TWO MEN A A TRUCK MOVERS 
Let us take the stress out ot moylngt 
Professiooaj mover*. Low rales) 
U c A m*. Oakland Cty. 347-4344. 

WiyneOty.722.MOVE 

WANT TO SAVE MONEY7 
Rent your own truck - we wH load A 
deBver. Cevnplete rhovlng »«rvlce. 
Move wtth the assurance ot a pro-
leulonil. Free est. Cafl 425-8752 

Mark'*MovVigA*»hlar<*i - , - -

152 Mirrore 
CUSTOM MlRR0RE0WALt8 . 

BMctd doors and glass table top* 
Insulated glass • discount prices 

442-8910 or 669-1732 

165 Painting/ 
lecoratlng-

A BETTER JOB. .50% OFF 
...REASONABLE RATES 

SCI PAINTING-; : 
Interior • Exterior Staining . . . , 

.. -•• PiasterfepatrAdrywel • 
Spr ay lexKired ce«ogs ; 

Paper hanging A removal •' 
AXyrJnum SWk^ RefWshlng 

. Your Satisfaction guaranleed 

rroo Appraisal 421-2241 

ABSOLUTELY VC 
THEBESTI 

INTERIOR PAJNTiNO SPECtAUST 
JoumaMrsan with 20 yra. experience 

'. Orywaii. Platter Repair 
. Your satWattion guaranteed 

Oft NO PAYMENT . 
; Average room from »50. 

;•-:.'. AlvJorkDoneByMe' 
TYAN - : 533-3445 

.-:. ANN ARBOR OECORATINO 
• Pairairvj.Wa»ripering<DrywaS 
• Plaster Repair <7l*4. A Free Est 

464-4607 :;••- . --'••• 487-1894 

- r 

;-- CALO'S 
Custom. Painting Company mc. 

W« Ar* a t H ki t A Ext. Petjtlhg. 
Our Reputation Speaks for ttsen. 
C U Now • Set Up Appotntment 

:.-. Ask t i * About Our Otutng. ' ' ' - ' 

478-4398 

165 Painting/ 
Decorating 

A- l PAINTING 
High Oualty Work At A tow Cost 
WlNTEfl 6PEC1AtS • Act Nowft 
Free Estimates. Bob. 632-9636 

CANTOH-PtYMOUTH 
E 6.8 PAINTERS 

Cornmerclal A Res. Free Est 
20 years service 459-544» 

CUSTOM PAINTING A ST AMINO 
Interior A Exterior 

N* * t precise A (imefy 
Free est • Mke Kenyon • 722-2064 

Fantastic Prices 
50% Off 

Estimate Today • Paint Tomonow 
INTERIOR* EXTERIOR — 

COMPLETELY INSURED 
Al work fuBy guaranteed- ---

FREE ESTIMATES - SO YRS. EXP. 
425-9805*229-9885 

• 887-7498» 

I'LL MAKE YOUR 
NEEDS (easy) 
CALL 540-7106 

Juatty Painting 
rough Preparation 
erk Done By Owrier 

Oualty Paint 
Thorc 

AlWorkl 

INTERIORS!!! 
Painting By Michael 

• Stucco •Drywal Repair 
• WtjUpaper Removal • Staining 

• Free Estimate* 
• 25 YEARS IN T R A D E * 

349-7499 
LOW RATES 

476^0011 
PAINTING. PAPERING 

Plastering, Repak** A WeJNrashlng 

-LOW.,.LOW.,.PRlCEIII -
Where Oualty Ma t te r * -W* Do H A I 
J.OEWBERflVOO. . 423-1127 

PAlNTiNG 
anterior Painting SpedaSst 

Wrttlen guarantee • Pt8*1*f repair 
references. ' '; - - 649-7640 

PRECISION 
PA1NTINQ/INC. 

• Interior/Exlerlof :• 
• CornmerctaiyResidentta). '•-' 
• Staining. Power Washing 
• Dry W a l . Plaster Repair 
. W*Bpap»ring/R«fnoy*l 
• Reference* '•'*. • - ,* , . 

'"'.>"'.•*•/-.683r84'7W 

178 Photography 
JT WEOOING PHOTOGRAPHYC 
Serving the northern tuburbe. Slart-
Ing al $300 Y«i keep the is«seflve*r 

634-7787 

SAVE MONEY ON WEOOING 
PHOTOORAPHY1 . 

$40 off any FULL Wedding Package 
booked January tnm Aprt, :-

Special Momenta Pholcorsphy 
vYi^ue/AflordabM 7284210 

180 Piano Tuning , 
Repair • Refinlihlnq 

COMKETE TUNINO fsERVXE 
W4f*c<A3puyerr^ary>*,anlic|ue« 
Fret Estimate*' id Yr*. Experience 
JiMSatECK M1-4410 

SOUNDS OOOO 
FHANO TUNING 8ERVIC6 

For appointment* eel 
Krt* Good. .313499-6008 

200 Plaaterlng 
AAA PLASTER A 0 R Y W A U 

Oust free repair*. Water demage. 
Taxtur* p i n t peel. Work guar. 

U c A In*. 31 years axp 478-7949 

JACKS WALL REPAIR . ' 
Bpecialtzing \e\ dusl.tr** dryra l A 
plaster repair*. UcenaedAieured. 
SVTUH loos welcomed.- . 462-2450 

PLASTEWNO»C>RYWAlt 
Repair*, addttioha, new work 
- A l work guaranteed 

Stat* Uo. 348-24477 474-0727 

471-2600 
Water damage, V*. work, plaster-

215 Plumbing 
CalSAMSPLUUaiNO. . 
Licensed Master Plumber 
Hot water heaters, faucet*. 

ToOets, sewer*, sump pump*. 
Garbage dHposafs replaced. 

Also do new home developments. 
Senior Ctttten Discount 
SOUTHFIELO. 647-6611 
FARMlNOT,ON - 477-0664 

AL'8 HOME REPAIR SERVICE 
ALL PLUMBING REPAIRS. 

No Service enable. Free Est*. 
CeJAI _ , 533-3192 

COMPtETE PtUMBtNQ WORK 
WATER HEATERS 

-40g«l.$32Sln*taaed 
Stale Ac. 837-0915 

GARYS PLUMBING 
Licensed Plumber. A l type* of new. 
remodeOng A service work. 

443-0010 

PLUUBINO WORK DONE 
Reasonable rates. Fast service. 

No fob loo smalt 
274-2469 

THOMAS LANE PtUMBlNG 
Licensed Master Plumber 

Res. A Commercial. Free Est 
r^uarapleedWorKIn*. 635-8471 

471-2600-
Plumbing A' Sewer Cleaning Re
pair* A Anerttton*. RernodeAng. 

233 Roofing 
AAA APEX ROOflNO, INC. 

Oualty work eornpieted wtth^ride. 
Famly owned. Uc-tn*. Fair price*. 

For Honesty A Integrity c a t 
Day* 645-7223 Anytime 478-6884 

ACE ROOFERS EXTRAORDINAIRE 
Excellent Job at a reasonable price. 
Rool removal* A tkySght* welcome. 
rter.tc.tr\*.Cfcttte . 694-7222 

A U R O O f tEAK8 STOPPED 
New Roc4*.SeavnieMGutter*. : 

Vents, Flashing; Drip. Ledge. VaJkni. 
Guaranteed. Reference*, Free Est 
IJeensed. . 828-2733. 

S A L ROOFING - New • Repairs! 
Teaf-oft*'. - A - Specialty! Gutter*. 
VenU.No lob too bkj or amal. 

534-4334-Free Eat • 937-8139 

ROBINSON ROOFING 
licensed A Insured, Fkaroor* I tear-
off*. Guaranteed wefkmajnshlp (or 8 
years. Senior dlsoounL .423-1241 

ROOFING 
8unNewARep4dr 

Will beat any price! 
. jSenior Crtben Discount. 

IJeens^diTnavred SOynejtoerience 

BEST CHIMNEY CO. 

:557-5595 

reUt 

471-2600 
-t^no^trr Sfilnoang. t 
a . cedar, flat tarring, gutter* A 

carpentry. Insurance work. 

2 « Sewing Machine 
Repair ; : 

: ANY BRAND TUNEO UP 
INYOUR HOME • FOR ONLY $8.80 
Free E s t « AddWonal Work Needed 
SEW PRO, INC. 443-1999 

261 Ttfcvi*ton,VCR 
Radio, CB 
*.TV- VCR REPAIR* 

In home aervice. 
Free pick-up A detvery 

Ue. 8r. Discount*. M yr*. exp. 
7day».Mka. 7484317 

269 Tile Work 
ACE TltERS EXTRAOROINAtRE 

TJe, Mar bi*. Re-grout, Repekv! 
Reasopabk* Price*, Reterance*,' ̂  

Fr*«e*).CawtMarry(lm4i 729-178) 

289 Tile Work 
. , -J.B.T1LECOMPAHY 

QUALITY CERAMIC THE 
FuCy Licensed A Insured 

For Estimate*, ca l Jim 463-2448 

THETHJilAOY 
Oualty. professional work by t-
censed buSder and contractor. Free 
e*t lm*l* . Leave message 891-7622 

273 Tree Service 
AAA NATIONAL TREE A 8TUMP 

Removal, Trimming. Topping 
INSURANCE • LOW RATES 

OeepRc^tf^edVg 328-0671 

ANDREW TREE SERVICE 
Tree A »tump removal 

Trimming, topping. Free estlnvate*. 
God Bless You. 459-4645 

PAUL BUNYAN TREE SERVICE 
TrVnmlng. tree A *tump removal 

.—Wtnter rales-Insured. 
FtM estimate*. 425-1935 

R & RS TREE SERVICE 
FREE ESTIMATES • INSURED 

RON 522-5731 

277 Upholstery 
J.C.'SUPHOtSTEPJNO: 

Home A office furniture, boat Wari
er*, turrvtur* repair. Free Estimates. 

: 534-3077, 

MAKE YOUR furniture took new by 
Michigan* s t Oualty Uphotstering. 
Over 30 yr* experience. Free k> 
hom* estimate. 438-2510.693-0210 

284 Wallpapering 
ALL OUR WORK GUARANTEED! 

Papering. Stripping A Hanging 
Puttering A Painting. Exp. I Lib. 

CalJoeorXiran: - 422-5872 
AU.OW A WOMAN-8 TOUCH 

Walpaperlng. painting. --
ExceOenl relerence* Free eet 

C e l Kathleen;' .:.."••" 471-4448 

: A l Bght K'» ume to do It right 
WAt lTOWALlCOVERING " 

JOAN ' 420-2724 

B6W WALLPAPERING 
REASONABU. 25 YRS. EXP. 

459-0389 
CUSTOM WALLPAPERING 

miertor painung. paper removal. 
Repair*. 18 year* exp...-

455-1372 • 
OAVTS CUSTOM PAPER * PAINT 

GO wtih the best Oualty we<kman-
»Np. Reasonable rata*. For an esti-
matscej .: : / : : 580-9422 

WALlPAPERiNO A PAINTING 
- P<teref>oa*,QuaStyWc<t 

• •.-..- $12persmo>*rol .--'. 
JOHN\ 435-3380 .---^-

WALLPAPERING 
18 years experience. Free . 
estimate* Cal Frank: . 476-7664 

WALLPAPER REMOVAL 
INSURED " ~ ~ 

ARNOLOOOtOtN - • • . ' 348-0499 

471-2600 ; 
Papering. Rsmoval. Painting. 
Plastering, rotated repair*. . 

285 Wall Waihlng 

471-2600 835-8610 
WaJhreshlng, window A rug dean-
Ing Pamting. A l types ot repair* 

287 Window* 
ALUMINUM A YWYVStOtNG 

Trim A Mamie** gutter*. Reptace-
ment window* t doors, toented. 
M A N N N G O O « 3 t v . . . 427-0748 

- WINDOW REPIACEM ENT 
Woodprvirryl 

RON DUGAS BWLOING 
8848 Crown, UvONt ^ 421-5428 

CERAMIC 8 ORYWAIC rep**-*. 
Grouting work, low price*.'' 

.476-0011 
CERAMIC A ORYWAlt. REPAIRS 

New Ceramic, Tub A Shower 
Rer^c«jtlrioAf^ceu*xlng,Cvflom 

Bath RerhodeAho, U c (^ .477-1268 

HARMS CERAMIC THE 
Experienced InataliaOorui A repair*: 
rietpM edvtoa, reasonable price. 
CeTeruoe «73-7848 

- BUYJV 
SELt'iT 
FIND IT 

Classifieds 
591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

? 
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502 Help Wanted 
Dental-Medical 

, REHABILITATION AIDES 
We're looking for you to )oln our 
health care laam located In 
ROmukvsv tpeciatzlng In closed 
heed Infurie*. H yod ere a nursing 
anient , certified by the Wcnfgan 
Department of PubW rteatth,or are 
eligible lor certification, we oner you 

: «r\ excellent working environment 
• and U>e opportunity to m*k» • dif
ference wfUi your if*. Pul time posl-
llon* available Please cat for more 
*form*tlonv .\ • -9.42-0400 
:. £qu>IOpportv»nrty Employer MVF 

• . ' • " : 

: ¾ - - BN/LPN v y 

• Pjw I time v};1 ]l.p.nv,, also 
day shift contingent. Tired 
of.: the ti'Qspltal' fjoerie? 
•Want, to learp trw other 
side. of patent, car%7 Call 
Linda Mu'roy, Cambridge 
West.Nor*lnQ f iV8833 
peech.Daty;Re<JtOrd.:: '• 

••, Ah' Equal opportjinfty errqioysf 

. • - . » . - • ' . . W M ^ C A R E ; ! .-•-
. PHCU ll quality oriented end reptd-
ry expe-idftgn Seeking skiBed caring 
RN ryofesslortai* to. join our ex,cefr 

-lent team h Oakland andMacorob 
Counties; Autonomous role utttzee 
your strong assessmenl and twti-
eng sMIs. K you h»Ve • strcog med-
fc*g background and are.looking 
forthe reward oil one-en-one nurs
ing and 6«x]ble daytime acheduHng 
tfv» home care a trylt We'wll 1/eln 

. the righl riurse. Growing company 
with eovarKemenl 0f*>cxtunK)ee. 
For more Information cal BOBBIE. 
TO0AY, •. 1-400-151-0441 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

ACCOUNT ENTRY 
Major medical lecHty needs your 
experience with data entry lor fail 
paced environment to 17/fir. 
r ^ Dart* at UNIFORCE 357-0641 

ACCOUNTING ClERK/ReceptiOrtsl 
Compuler Iterate, associate degree 
preferred. Southfield area. 
Call-Spm, • , 353-4347 

Accounting Clerk ' '_'-.,. 
;• ACCOUNTS PAYABLE 
•-.'-. -'" ^PAYROLL 
Growing rfta* order, company he* 
poi«onlofAP/p«yroiici«rx, .'. . 
RasponsibOttle* Include general AP 
duties on:» IPC.' twwrledae .of 
ACĈ PACv 8Pf« ptu»: Abo wW.ta 
resppnsibl* for .150 weekly employ-. 
ee payroft. uUatng outside aorvioa 
bureau. Sand lesuma lo; Personnel 
Ma/tager. 20300 CMe Center. Or. 
8urtaj05. SowtKHek), MU *«0?S ' 
Qc«a»rofr4MH9,;, ,•>•--;•;. > 

,"' ACCOUNTS PAYABLE • 
PluiA otflca aatirng for thh~un>o>»a 
©ppoclunrty. »?/rV,Cal Oara »t - •''. 
s»ffopc0._ •- -71: , : . , , W T W 
^AOMINIST^CATIVESECRETAHY 
Pr»>Uo>a4 oomoaoy t#$k6*'.%*li 
motrvajad J««rn puiw.*<tfi word 
prooataing »VB», To J9/hr. 
Cat Sha/on at yNlfOBCE W9-76M 

504 Help Wanted 
0fflce~Clerlcai 
BEAUTIFUL 

OFFICE • 
$16,640 FEE PAID^ 

WorX In • flat d*%* 0«to» for • 
company that otter* major beneAta, 
40IK and bono***. 9 yoy have 
»*ntnoc*rd operator aAperience 
and type 60, you can wort In • poal-
t)on Owt ottara lota of variety riotn 
from the atari Never • A/S moment 
ohrthla one. C«l Ca/oU at eneOng 
Per*onnel$ervloe«.»9l-3oQO. 

' AOMlNtSTftATIVE SUPPORT 
Well estebfefced' auburbarf Vm 
•fteedayofcr current e»perteooa.wrih 
word proceulna; and' oroanhaUon 
akiriv To f7.$0/nr, C«3 SMron tl 
UNlfORCE 357-005« 

' RN'a & IPN SUPERVISORS 
AX tNfti avalable. Salary & benefit* 
pacakage. CiS In-Servfca dVector 
between eam-4pm.•'-;.; '.- 33S-OM5 

R.N.'s/LP.N.'s 
Team work make« our rehabrttatJoA 
nurtes apedaL Our. neufo-rehaws-
tattori facDty oMera the ooportunrty 
to work In a Irlendly. tupporUv* at
mosphere . tealuring profsjjJonaJ 
team work and collaboration. We of
fer a yarWiWjSoePti and a corh-
peiitlve aafary. Formore Inrorma-
tton. please call Oreo Webb at: 
Apple Tree Lane 941-1142 

Equal Opportunity Employer U/F 

1¾ 
-. X-RAtTECH 

For Uvoma FamSy Phytlotans offloa. 
.Parttine. : ' 

V484-9200 - : 

XRAV TECHNICIAN 
Reoistered with Mammography ex
perience. Oearborh Helghta area.--
CaJDeniveaL- S614794 

X-RAY TECHNICIAN -part time tor 
mamrhography. fiexitJe houra. Ex
cellent /ay. Sirmlngham. Reply to 
Box 774. Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspipera, 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd.lMyJa. Michigan 4¾ ISO' , 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONIST - Southfleld. ©ood 
phone ability, typing, figure apti
tude, ' appearance I perabnuty, 
*f+/hr. Fee paid ; • 

ENTRY IEYEL lOOtSTlCS - South-
Held, Indudtng typing, organizing, 
aalary open. Fee paid 

.LOIS RAY 
/PERSONNEL 

SOUTHFIELD 559-0560 

ADMINISTRATIVE ASS13TANT 
to Prealdeht of midsized 
Oearborh PR/Marketing - firm. 

• Qood ludgement. computer/ 
WordPerfect, ahorthand, excel-

' lent oral & written communica
tion *Ui* required. Resume to: 
Awiatant, Box 490, Oea/born. 

-ML4S121..--.. 

ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$18,000. FEE PAID, 
Suburban research company ieek 
Ina an Individual who can run the 
office. Thl* company offer* major 
medical, ti» hauranoe pkrs 25 cent* 
per mOe for running errtnda II you 
are looking for a posrUori ihet offer* 
a lol of variety and you can type 50, 
can Janice now. S5l-3«eo. 
SNEIUNO PERSONNEL 8ERVICES 

- FARMINOTON N11L8 

APARTMENT RENTAL AGENT 
Busy complex . In North Pontlec 
needs experienced penon lor a po-
aiUon wfuS drverae duties. Must be 
terrtnc with people, accurate with 
number* 4 have' »OBd telephone 4 
typing tuns. 1 weekend day re
quired. CaX. 10am-4pm - . 

(313)974-5503 

..: ASSISTANT 
BOOKKEEPER 

needed lor permanenl position with 
manufacturing firm In NW tuburb*. 
Suong Lotus akfla required. 2 to 3 
year* experience. Salary to 122.000. 
Cal or send resume. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Hwy., Suite 202 

Southfleld, Ml 4*575 

Agency 354-2410 Fee Paid 

ACCOUNTANTS BOOKKEEPERS 
CLERICAL DATA ENTRY 

PART TIME FULLTIME 
Cal Accountemp* - ' * > » 54,000 
professional* <Bd m 19901 

ACC0UNTEMPS 
SoutMlekl * 357-«347 
Troy . . - . . S24-3100 

ACCOUNDNO ASSISTANT 
Growing" Independent accountant 
looking-for permanent M time per-
ton to assist tvtax work lor ernel 4 
medium aba business ctent*. Must 
be aiperlenced In corporate and k> 
dMduaf tax returns. Farrrangton 
HHU area. Cal 655-5460 

ACCOUNTING CORKS 
Due lo rapid growth we are expand
ing our Accounting Department We 
are ki need ot Oenersi AbcourrOng 
Clerks with 1-2 yr a. of experience. 
Selected indMduals must be detail 
oriented-and computer Mendfy. 
Send resume to; Accounting Clerk, 
P.O. Box 317, Novi, Ml, 44379. 

ACCOUNTING 
POSITION 

. - , Investor Accouting[is seeking ah kv 
dMdual with some aceountkio beck-

T* grounds Qua&fied IndMdual* wH 
posseM the aboty to operate • cei-

-< cvtator prondentry and able lo work 
under pressure lo meet deadlines, 

r. Position tnrqrreS the balancing and 
research ot Investor report* and 

• • .timely remittance*. Knowledge of 
r • ' l o t u s 1-2^. QNMA.FNMA and 

Freddie-Mac requlremenu helpful 
—~-y—- but not-necessary.- Periodic travel 

^' and some overtime I* required. -

'-. Waoiler acompetitive'benefripack 
. . - age lnckjdlna an Employee Stock 

• „' Ownership Ran. Ouefifted candl-
;. .. • dates should apply Mon-Frf, 6am-
7 . - " • . * * * * - - • " < • ''•••" - - ¾ "•••:[• 

' • :•-,,' Cal bu; Job hotline lor Istlng* « 
v.'..otheravafiablepositions. . -

- - ( 3 1 3 ) 4 8 8 - 7 5 6 2 ¾ 
.-^. : Human Resource* . . 

SOUftCeONEMORTQAOE 
-; ' SERVWE3 CORPORATION . 
•,. • ;.- (Formerly FVeman'* Fund 

."..-' Mortgaoe Corpora Hon) ••••-
' ••-"-.'• 2755¾ Farmlngton Rd. 

•;.••-• ..-.- Farmlngton Hats, Ml 44334" 
.-.••• ••-- . Equal Opportunity Employer M/F/H 

.! ; . ACCOUNTS PAYABLE CURK - ex-

ASSiSTANT MANAGER TRAINEE 

WILD & CRAZY 
CAN'T BE LAZY 

We have the best atmosphere In 
town. 10 positions avaJlable. Aver-
age 13004500 w#ekJy whBe m t/akv 
log, mora a* you advance. Looking 
for money moth-sted, hardworking 
Indhndual* who can bet along with 
the opposite sex. NO experience 
necessary, first come tVst serve. 
CaB Amber . -V . ,477-9905 

BILLING CLERK 
Immediate fuD:t(ma , entry: level 
opening for a' Production Oepartt. 
merit BAKng Clerk for * Bloomfleid 
Hiffs rnfitl-natlonal servjce comp*-
ny. Mutt hare b*s)o accounting 

'background. ,1 year general office 
experience, good math %pUtude, 
CRT *k«» 4 ptyweocy on toVey 
calculator. Send.resume 4'silary 
Kstory In eonflderice.to Oorpor»t« 
FVw>d*i .Production ©rang ̂ cterk. 
P ^ j j q x 8t1j>ij;.jBk>orn(yefd|[-HUlS. 

^ •^ .-v.- :.-.. -i-.v- - . ^ - T \ ' " 
ROSetfAle'OARpENS PresbyterK 
an Church require* flnancial. book^ 
keeper. Bank raconcOUUoo 4 office 
clerical sUSs a must' Please Inquire 
»* •";••"•' '".•':":•••• ' .:422-0494 

BOOKKEEPER'-
Orowtng res/ estate property marv 
•gernerii. oorwarly seek* experi
ence* M .charge bocAkeeper, 
Computer experience In lotus 4 
Skyline aoflwar* required. Send re
sume. In confidence, to: 
SIC. 26541W. 12 M3e Rd.. Ste 207. 
Soulhfleid. M( 48034.. 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 
~ DATAENTRY \ 

eiectrorOo dislrtijuior looking for 
d*u entry person, experience p<»-
terred '. $25-1155 a x l * H 

0A.TAENTRY --:-J-:.;'•:• 
Expandlrig servVe company re-
qufres energetic person with alpha 
and numeric experience. 14/hr. 
Cal Doris at UNIFORCE : 473-2932 

DATA ENTRY lor Accounts Receiv. 
aWe position Jn Troy Some boc*: 
keeping preferred, not required. Fu» 
benefits. Ful lime. 8end resume lo: 
P: O. Box 1 Hi, Troy, M l . 44099.. .-

OETROlT based mthutacturlng 
company has an tmrnediale openinfl 
for « part time secretary; Putiee w i 
Include typing, fflhg 4'mr*x cmce 
worfc Far«ma(tty pi compvler hetp-
ful Hour*; earn-fc30pm, Moiv tenj 
FrLt Send resume, to: Box 752. Ob-\ 
server & Eocehtrio - Ne>r*paper*,i 
•34251' Scrieolcnifl" fVJ.. ; LrrorSa. 
Michigan44150 •; ; • ; ••''•'' V:. 

OETROiT COMPl/TER firm eeet* 
experlepced cferlcaf support per-
sori Quick leernef wtth eWmJrJstra-, 
ove «AHI'-» desfr.ed. V » * . to 
•tart.-SeW resume lo; > vV ; ,.. 
Ms, RoWnspn; 2gl»i ismei'Couj-
ens,Sufle.4,Oe6o«MI.4423S '• 

BOOKKEEPINO - compuler work 
and acconting fundJons for CPA 
office In Troy/Pontlec area. Flexible 
hour*. . CaJ, 338-4300 

BUSY FINANCIAL PLANNING Office 
needs Admlnlstrauve Assistant with 
extensive computer knowledge. 
AJso knowledge Vi aeeurriles. Insur
ance 4 annuities. Excellent compen
sation. Resume lo: R.O. Davtes 4 
Assoc, 3155 W. Big Beaver. Su. 
»03. Troy. ML. 44084 

AUDITOR/DATAENTRY 
Troy offloa has opening. Job re
quires auditing of tales report* 4 
data entry. Some experience In ac
counting 4 data entry preferred. 
Musi be proficient wtOS a 10-key, 
Cel between fiam-Upm, weekdays 
at • • - • . • $24^J4t4 
.- An Equal OpporturVty Employer 

AUTO DEALER seeking reception
ist, must be people oriented, ful 
time plus benefit* available. 
Apply In' personal Emard BMW. 
4045 Maple at Teigtaprt 

Title 
AUTO DEALER 

Clerk. Receivable/Payable. 
Warranty. (2 positions) Experience 
preferred. TJood benefits 4 working 
conditions. Apply In person at 
23415 Michigan Ave.. Dearborn. 

BOOKKEEPER • UvorJa.area ac
counting firm 1» seeking full time 
bookkeeper. Experience preferred. 
Must type 55 wpm-Cafl. 442-4440 

BOOKKEEPER. Smel manufactur
ing company ful or pari time. 4ars 
to 430 pm. Madison Heights area; 
Cel Men. thru. Frt 545-2490 

BOOKKEEPER-
Strong anafytle 4 computer akiSs re-
qutred for this permanenl position In 
NW Detroit Musi be a team player 
4 • have experience with general 
ledger,' month-end closing, lourrval 
entry 4 general bookkeeping. Excel
lent benefit*. Salary open Tor right 
candidate. Cal or send resume. 

ACCOUNTANTS ONE 
24133 Northwestern Kwy., Suite 202 

; Southfleld. Ml 44075 . . - , 

.Agencŷ  354-2410 
Fee Paid 

CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY 
Challenging opportunity lor a dedi
cated professional to (oin the 
Human Resources stall of a reput 
able and progressive financial Insti
tution. The selected IndMdual win 
pJay a key role In the edmNstrative 
aspects of the department, with op-
portuntle* for edvanoement based 
on demonstrated abBrbes. Ouauned 
applicants must have a minimum of 
one year experience In clerical and 
data entry wort), and be profldenl 
with compuler* to maintain our em
ployee data base. WordPerfect and 
D-base preferred. Above average 
Office skBs including sensrUvlry to 
confidential data, superior organiza
tional aklts. and tn« ablUty to priori
tize end handle rriurtipto projects re
quired. We prefer an IndMdual with 
strong oral and written communica
tion slUHs. In addition to a rewarding 
career In Human Resources In a 
company committed to employee 
empowerment and exceptional ser
vice, we offer a competitive salary, 
and comprehensive benefit package 
including medical/dental, tuition 
reimbursement, matcrjlng stock 
plan and pension. For consideration 
apply In person Moo, Jan. 6 thru 
Tnure., Jan. »between 9am-4pm at 

HUNTINGTON BANKS. 
601W. Big Beaver, 

Troy. Ml 
.. (between Crooka 4 Llyernoi*) 

Equal Opportunrty Employer 
MIrvyHy/Ternale/HaMlcapped/Vet. 

CLERICAL/OFFICE, Marketing 
Force, a Rochester based marketing 
company seeks Assistant Coordina
tor* to work 25-40/hr* per week -
58/hr. Duties Include: quality check
ing loons for completion 4 accura
cy, telephone audits, m&ffingt, etc 
ApoScant* should be detal oriented 
4 nave a professional phone man
ner. For more Information call M on. 
thru Fit «em-«pm 1-400-446-8434. 
Ask lor ad A1076-2-445 

Interview* held In January 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
Del/oft financial corcoraboh seeks 
an efficient Clerical Support IndMd--
ual lor our fast paced working envi
ronment. Candidates must be able 
to work accurately under pressure, 
able to work with VtUe supervision, 
4 have hands-on WordStar and/or. 
Word Perfect experience. This posi
tion is lor a mothrated. hard worker 
who is wBOng lo accept challenges. 
Position brovtdesfor a complete 
salary 4 benefits package. Quaitfi-
fled candidates forward resume In 
confidence lo: 

CLERICAL SUPPORT 
P.O. Box 779 

OetroHMI 44231 

CLERK . Due to continued growth. 
Fodrner, Rudzewicz 4 Co:, one ot 
Michigan's largest'Independent 
CPA firms currenvy has Immediate 
openings for.2 File Room Clerks. 
Must be wel organized 4 mature 
with a strong work ethic Profes
sional ervvtronmen.1, benefl U. II In
terested please ceil between 9am 4 
11 am or 1pm 6 3pm, Moa-Frl, 
355-1109. FoBmer,- Rudzewka 4 
Co.. 26200 American Dr., Suite500^ 
Southfleld, Ml 44034 ;• ' 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COLLECTORS • local auto financing 
company has several ful time open-
Ings, experience helpful but not nec
essary. Qood benefits, salary based 
on ' - - - - • 
turn* 
Oak. Ml 48064 

experience. To apply send fe
me to: GO, PO Box #225A, Royal 

with computerize ac
counting system for busy Real £*-
1st* envelopment Company, Must 
b* a team ptayer 4 able to perform a 
variety of o«os dulles. Lotus 1 A 3 a 
definite plus. Please send resume 
la Beacnum 4 Roeeer Developmenl 
Corp. 31100 Telegraph Rd. 61e 200. 
ewrJroham. Ml 44025, atuv Janet 
Wood. • : - ' . : 

' ACCOUNTS PAYABLE ASSISTANT 
MUST HAVE WORK EXPERIENCE 

-.- - -.---•Account* Payable -.'—r- --
• Data Entry 

' ." •Accounting . ' 
.• - •UghiPhones, 

-.''•• Typing 40wpm (mini : 
Short to long term posltiori 

Appplntment Required 

MGM SERVICES 
7 474-7766 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT for t 

- person oWce at a townhouse eom-
pl»x In Westiand. WordPerfect 5.0 
experience required. Oat* base ex
perience helpful. Must be serf 
motivated 4 * people person, Ful 
Uiw saisiv witii benefit*. Send it-
eume to: 34650 Fountain Bfvd, 
Westiand, MM 4165. 

BUSY INSURANCE office located In 
Troy has an Immediate opening for 
a M time Record* Cleric Top pay, 
plusbenems. . , . -

Ideal candidate wB have experience 
In Ighl typing, fUng numerically, 4 
must be abta to be on their feet 4 
walking around 90> of the day,,:- • 

Plane send resume or short tetier 
Indicating your background lo: -.:. 

' Su^wfartinlco • Personnel Rejr 
'SU Paul Insurance Co. 
,;•--.. P.O.Box 3704;. 

Troy,Ml44007. •'•-,:". 

.'•.•:."- An Equal Opportunity • 
Ernpldyer-M/F. . 

CLAIM3CLERK-
Natlonal insurance . company Is 
seeking en entry levef eterk. No ex
perience required. Must have high 
school diploma. We provide excel
lent salary and benefit package and 
promoBonel r̂ pportunrtiee. Pleeje 
send resume and salary requlre
menu to: P. o: Box 934, Bloomfleid, 
Ml 44302, Altenbeft Olsete. - .. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

CLERICAL ASSISTANT 
Tb$300weeV - . No fee 
Work tor a Uvori* Company that 
reward* good workl Great benefit*] 
fWW1yi.unVeexpeiieiice.pfMie, 
typing and math skits. 
BBS ASSOCIATES AGY 540-4130 

.i*-5v-

Mott̂ Juje 

Sourct3pne, 

Mortgage Services Corjwration 

Jormtrty 'Fireman's Fund Mortgage Corporation' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVES 

, Our. .corporation is seeking individuals to workjri 
our fast;paced Portfolio Marketing Department pn̂ a 
PuUUm'e or Temporary basis. Positions' Involve 
responding to calls from bur mortgagors regarding 
bur current refinance programs. Qualified 
candidates should have previous1 telephone 
experience and excellent communication skills. We 
6ffer a competitive benefit package Including 
Employee Stock Ownership PUn. Qualified 
Individuals should send a confidential resume or 
apply Monday-Friday 9:00 am-4;00 pm. 

Call our Job Hotline for listing* of other available positions. 

(313)488-7562 
Human Resources 

' 27(55 PtnatB|loo Road * rannla|U» HU!}, W 4SS34 
Kqu*l Opportunity kTroplojer H?/lt 

CONVENTION 
SECRETARY 

N.W. Detroit (Old Redford 
area) technical society 
seek* a non-smoking detal 
oriented secretary who I* 
wel organized, has excel
lent communication skis* 4 
a minimum ot 6 yr*. secre-. 
Uriel experience. Makx re-
aponslbfetle*;' Include as-

. alsUng with hotel arrange
ment* for' meeting*, 
maintaining meetlnga 
records, correspondence; • 

. 4 complaoort, preparation 
'4 proofing ot program 
copy. PCfWordPerfect) 
experience essential.': 
Shorthand or UanacripUon 
desirable. Send resume 4 

: safary requirements lo:. • 
- Personnel Coordinator-C-S 
. .^,^. P.O. Box 19346, :- — 

OeUoH, Ml. 44219 

DON'T MISS OUTIL 
Word Processora'••. ; 

••'"'.'*. ^ecreiaries , -
. (Min)rrKir)of6rno.e^xperienee) .. 

tong and short term asslghmenis as 
weB as temporary to permanent po
sitions are currently available for de
pendable people In- . 

T oetRorr 
/ UVONtA 

/ NOV! 
S ^ PLYMOUTH 
^**»OUTHF1EIO 

8TRONQ verbal 6 written skill re
quired. Cal today for an appoint
ment. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 

SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE EOE 
ENTRY LEVEL COLLECTION 

CLERK: Pud-Time. Computer proft-
cienL Credit Union experience a 
plus. Apply * l . 

Uvonla Community Credit Union 
15420 Farmlngton Rd. Uvonla 

604 Help Wanted 
'Office-Clerical 

-504 Help Wanted 
4 Office-Clerical 

OENEAAL OFFICE/8ALES HELP 
ful time furniture store. Evenings 4 
weekends; House ot Maple. 32098 
Plymouth. rJVorta: > . 4214700 

V GENERAL OFFICE HELP 
Ful Bme - position, *30arn-4prty 
Mori-Fri, Computer entry,-answer 
phoiW. ftoht ttooUeeplng^ypIng, K-
bg.r>Wreaume*to:Royderrl -
Dental Product*. 6964 Crook* Rd., 
Troy, Ml , 44094, attn: Mr W»>ekn. 

imERNATKWAL Freight Forwarder 
seeking Export Clerk for aWooeon 
operation*. Typing required. Send 
resumes l a EXPORT, ¢17(} Mlddie-

befl R4. ftomufu*. Ml 44) 74 

INVENTORY CONTROL 
K ' :•'••• CLERK •••;.•>•'•-'••' 

Posttlofi avalaWe In tneaccountlnd 
division ol our Plymouth fSSedquar-
ter* for an IndepeTsderit worker wtth 
st/pnrj r̂ mmunlcabon .4 anaryticai 
sklri with some f%tajf work expert-:. 
ence. CoVege accounting dasaes 4 
totu> ii,37Wordpertect luvswtedge 
deeirabU..'; ! •'.>•.-'. r.,y. ,.., 

C^mpefiiive .wage 4' ger>e<ou»' mer-
crtandts* ois^iunXjCRaifted.candt-; 
dales should sAnd-resume, Includ
ing salary hMory, l # . , •'. . : 

Inventory Controi Clerk 
* ..:-... Personnel Dept. : 

. . 45000 Helm ; 
PrymoulKMI44170. • 

- WINKELMAN'^-; 
• An Eo/j*i Opportunity Employer,. 

JUNIOR SECRETARY 
Develop your secretarial experience. 
Must type ai least 45 wpm. 
To *4.50/rv. Cal Gloria at 
UNtfORCE 473-2935 

LAW OFFICE. ReoepUonijt duties 4 
overflow typlr^. WordPerfect St. 
•please tend resume to: Personnel 
Department, 29200 Vessar, Ste. 
430. Uvonla, Ml 44152 " 

LEGAL 8ECREATY 
ADMINISTRATIVE 

Major Michigan Arm seek* highly 
skied professional with 100 wpm 
ahorthand. legal experience pre
ferred, not required- Word Proces
sor training provided. Salary open. 
Outstanding benefits. Cal Arthur 
Thomas, 355-4140 

MARKETWO OFfTCE seek* part 
time typist, clerical work 4 data erv 

MATURE Pari Tir»;RecepBOfiis1 
wanted.for busy.Wlxom general 
contractor'* office. •• 
Send resume to: 1242$ Stark, 
Uvonla, Ml 44150, Attention: Carta 

NEW YEARI NEW JOB! . 

Top pay. temo-med fcWance, rSo»-
4*1 pay. and bonuses for your offtos 
skBsl CaS today for an Interview. 

"' ' *' WORD PROCESSORS: 
' Murtimate- . : 

' WordPerfect ' . • 
'•- . ' . Microsoft Word/Work* '. 

--. MacVilosh ' 

• RECEPTIONISTS/. 
ewrTCHBOA.R6". *-r-

'."• "' ; ' Centra*. -... ' :• .. 
: " > - ••. • Rotor.''--'« >' 

• ••• . -*. •Hortzori" '.»••' .". 
; , •'• Otmention . • , .' 

R8X(or any other}.. ' , . ' i 

SNEll,liNQ*; 

•; .TEMPORARIES, 

" Livonia, 464-2100 * 
SoLitr,lle!d;362-130O 

'••'. ^NEVERAFEE : 
OFFICE CLERK, M time lor *u«y 
Troy effiofj. Send resume lo: 
Ksthryn M.. 4454 Umson Or., 
Walerford, Ml 44329 

OPPORTUNITIES 
. .>RE WAITING FOR YOU IN 921 

Awwer the cal and start a chafieng-
(ng new. fob through RSI. We offer 
many locations, competitive weges, 
and en excellent chance for ful time 
employment Find out It you qualify 
AppBcsnis wil be tested. 
To schedule an appointment: 

313-987-1950 

504 Help Wanted 
Office-Clerical 

RECEPTIONlSTr 
WOROPROCeSSOA , 

meKa, HoOandUJ, Inc. a major marf-
ufacturer of eophlsticeted and highly 
patented OEM : sunroof, ha* en 
opening for a rec*ftleW*Vword pro-
cessor Vi cur headquarter* kn Farm
lngton. ru»T The *uocee*M canoT-
date wH have exotflenl typlnfl skiBs 
uuralng WordPerfect SO, 5.1,/enC 
lotus.1-2-3, b4 a talented Wirftmu-
nlcaior with the ebBty to harxM var
ied tasks <*\ eddluqn. to «hec»rC< 
of an Mne swttchboard Incnstb of 
Intamal/exlernal paglna aystam. For 
prompt conndenBal consideration, 
please send a .resume tnebsrve ol 
salary history to: . : - ' " " _ ' , 
• fULFA,HOtLANOlA,VNC.' 

. r.26ruuHaggertyRd. ' 
; : FarrrftgtonrfliVMl 44331 

. A^PeVec^AdrnWstralor 

Debbie. 

SEcftETAflY 
»tructlOfi!flri 

RECEPTIONIST for an Oak Park 
Office. Must posses* * professional 
demeanor, strong voice 4 perSOna*-
Ty.'andhWt^rsonalsklJa. .•,•;.• 
SubrnK resume and J/wensa(W> 
requirements* to: P. 0..Box 2107. 
S^aetd.yt.44037 v ' r.. ',-.•• 

' .R£C*PTI0N^T' 
Ful 0m> !dr,TfO¥*l«w finri. Must 
have phon* *xi*rtence, typlwi * M 
soma krwwiedge ol WordPerfect 
Submit resume to; 2301W. Big Bea
ver. Su. 777^Troy, MU.44044 
Aft Caret " - . • • : . • . . . * . -

, RECEPTIONIST .;• . 
Farmlngton.H*s company looking 
for teeepnonlsl SeWTfensjTelPlus 
equipment fr*>*ieo>'helpfut M 
not necessary. Send resume to: Re
ceptionist 21510 Green H*. Sutl* 
345. Farmlngton Hits, Ml 46335. 

Executive Assistant 
Energetic person with above-aver
age secretarial skis*, excellent com
munication skms, typing 70wpm. 
shorthand or *peedwrrting required. 
Word processing helpful but not es
sentia/. ExceBeni salary and bene
fit*. Send resume to Box 738 Ob
server 6 . Eccentric Newspapers, 
36251 Schooleran Rd.. Ovonta. 
Michigan 43150. 

EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY 

DATA ENTRY 
EXPERIENCED 

TELEMARKETERS 
• Prevfout office experience -
• Word Processing 
• Typing 65 wpm 
• Resume Required 
• For Oat a Entry - minimum 10,000 

keystrokes 
Cal lor personal Interview. 

OLSTEN 
Temporary 

Services 
Ann Arbor 
Detroit 

EOE 

Southfleld . 

354-0555 

Oearbom 
Troy 

No Fee 

EXPANDING - SERVICE Oriented 
Troy firm has Immediate opening for 
an entry level position. Typing a 
must - knowledge of offloe proce
dures. Minimum t/yr experience. 
Excellent work environment we 
need a team ptayer wBSng to grow 
with the company... 
Cal Lisa . 

824-3290 

FAST PACED General extracting 
firm offering competitive salary 4 
benefit package, need* ful time 
professional Secretary wtth good or
ganizational stoas, excellent typist 
with WordPerfect version 6.0 or 5.1 
experience 4 pleasant phone man
ners. Please send resume 4 salary 
requirements to: Box s 734, Observ
er 4 Eccentric Newspapers, 34251 
Schoolcraft Rd..'Uvonla,.Michigan 
44150 

IEGAL SECRETARY • 3 + years 
experience ti divorce 4 famVy law. 
WordPerfect 5.0 required. Farming-
ton Has. Contact Parm 655-5770 

IEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME 
For Troy Insurance defense law firm. 
2 day* per week. 1 year experience. 
Cel, ^49-1330 

IfGAL SECRETARY 
Part time, leading lo run time for 
Farmlngton HJBs general practition

er. Experience required. 449-7070 

LEGAL SECRETARY - PART TIME 
Experienced. Must know WordPer
fect Flexible hour*. BloomfleidiHiBs 
office. Audrey. 651-7214 

LEGAL SECRETARY 
Fufl time position for Southfleld law 
firm. Excellent clerical skiS) needed. 
CalMlcheBeat 357-5740 

LEGAL SECRETARY - for SovthBeki 
law firm. 2-3 yr*. experience In Pi 
and WC. Contact Mrs. Raven. 

552-6500 

LEGAL SECRETARY • experience In 
WordPerfect 4 insurance defense 
Stioation-Send resume to 
Office Manager,, 26400 Lahser. 
«110, Southfleld, Ml 48034 

LEGAL SECRETARY needed, tem
porary ful time, to cover maternity 
leave. Smafl personal Injury law firm. 
Mid February through the end ot 
May. Ask for Debbie. 354-5990 

IEGA18ECR£TARV 
Southfleld law office, legal experi
ence required. Business Litigation/ 
Bankruptcy/Estate pianrang, Typing 
70-40 wpm. Word Perfect 5.1. Deb

bie (3 13) 354-5540 

LEGAL SECRETARY tot menacing 
partner of Farmlngton Kids law Am. 
CM1 litigation and business preo-
bo*. Administrative ski!*, WordPer
fect non-smoking. Excellent salary. 
beneftts8c^>crtunity. 626-5000 

LEGAL SECRETARY -
for Farmlngton HBs firm. Must have 
5 yr*. legal secretarial experience. 
Cornputer aUBs wtth WordPerfect 
6.1. For further Information cal 
office administrator 651-4111 

FiCE CLERK • part time, lor auto 
dealer, average 15/hrs/wk. -
Apply In person at Erttard BMW, 
4065 Maple at TetegrapV 

RLE C4.ERK/RECEPT10NIST- -. -
To answer phone and Me Invoice*, 
incoming/outgoing mat, Bght typ
ing. Bedford Area. Please send re
sume to: Box 776, Observer 4 Ec
centric Newspapers, 38251 Scnool-
craftRd., Uvonla. Michigan 44150 

CUSTOMER RELATIONS -
: SUPERVISOR ' , 

Farmlngton HO* company looking 
lor creative IndMdual with eiceOenl 
CornmurdcaBon skio*.' Direct cus
tomer, agency and vendor contact 
necessary. Send resume to: Cus
tomer Relations, 21510 Green Hit 
8utte 345, Farmlngton HE*. 48335 

FILE CLERK - we are seeking High 
school graduates for a ful time:' 
position. Responsibtrtles Include 
puling 4 replacing file* or docu
ment* 6 maintaining their order. No 
experience necessary. Farmer'* In
surance offer* a competitive salary 
4 benefit package Including a 
amoke free work environment Send 
resumes to: P.O.' Box 2037. South-
field. Ml 48037 

FRONTOESK 
Marketing dMsfon of leading Inter
national company' ha* posifloo for 
receptionist with a l around skku. 
56/nr. Cal Rebecca al UNIFORCE 

357-0644 

FRONT DESK ; 
$16,640, FEE PAID 

Do you have a super personality; if 
so I have the opportunrty of a life 
time for you! A. local corporation 
needs you with typing of 50 plus 
please. Major medical, dental. He 
and optical. Cal and ask for Patty 
today. 651-3660. 
SNEIUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

: FARMINOTON HILLS 

PERSON FRIDAY - general office 
skills, filing, typing, etc Ful Ume. 
Farmlngton Km*. Hon smoking'ofl-. 
ice. Ask for Sandra: - 478-5026 

: CUSTOMER SERVICE 
fOR . title company, good phone 
skuu, typing 45wpm, wnh "can do" 
attitude. Experience not neoesaary, 
benefits. Cheryl eelsei353-1800 
—An egxjal Oppw lunJty Empfcyer :' 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
REPRESENTATIVE WANTEO. 

Jax's Kar Wash Inc. I* toofung for 
self directed person with good or-
gahttaUonel tkBs and a desire to 
TV*T InOtf %T$ni OOpMTm^rtt - w10s*0n* 
ed appficant* contact Sue. Men 
thru. Thur*. between 9 6 4pm at 

:'•-- 3 5 3 - 4 7 0 0 

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT 
OFFICE MANAOEfl 

For busy If* Insurance agency. Musi 
have He Insurance teckround and 
aupervtsory experience. You wW be 
supervising the office suit,- domg 
work lor the General Agent and 
handling agency bookkeeping. Wa 
use a computerized bookkeeping 
program, Lotus, WordPerfect. 
Please send cover letter aod resume 
by January 10 to: 
- . MrKantv 

' 100 Oaneria Otflcentre. Suite 401 
• Southfleld. Ml. 46034 .-

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
WordPerfect or DW IV experience 
necessary for position wtth iNi 
prestigious corporation. To *10/hr. 
Cell Sairy at UNIFORCE 646-7661 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
Wa are a *m»s privately owned au
tomotive OEM manufacturer based 
In Troy. We nave en Immedlile 
opening for an Executive Secretary. 
This position report* dkectly lo the 
president and ha* responsiboiiies 
lor 2 other executrve*. The Ideal 
candidate must be energet>c and 
enthusiastic with a professional ap
pearance. Mechanical *kiB* re
quired: Excellent computer ceptbn-
!J«-r,vyprdP*rf*Ct 6.t,..Lotu*, and 
Data Base Formal. Please send re
sume with salary requirements to: 
Director of Personnet Box: 760 Ob-
server 6 Eccentric Nevrapapera. 
36251 8choolcrart Rd, Livonia. 
Michigan 44150 

GENERAL OFFICE help needed for 
HVAO manufacturer Representa
tive. Experienced. eetf-mouVat ad 
IndMdual for sale* support and cus
tomer aervtce. Accounting and com
puter experience helpful. Great ben
efits and compeUtive salary. Send 
resume to; Attn. Personnel OVecior, 
13340 Capital. Oak Park, Ml! 44237. 

IEGAL SECRETARY 
With mWmum ol 5 years experience 
h commercial and corporals Stiga-
Uorv Competitive aalary, good bene-
ftu arid pleasant working environ
ment In Southfleld Town.Center. 
CeifOrn 358-2090 

RSI, "The Service ol the 90'»" 

PACKAGING/SHIPPING, Communi
cation Specialist. Must be mature, 
have computer/typing skUs, retaJ 
environment Resume to: 33723 
Five Mile. 8301. Uvonla. Ml 48154 

PART TIME experienced secretary, 
Uvoma law office. Days 4 hr*. flexi
ble. CaB Janet from 9am-5pm. 

525-3950 

PART TIME • Receptionist 4 Typist 
12:30pm-4pm. Send resume to: 
MCG. 32401 W. 8 ML. Uvonla, Ml 
48152 

REAL ESTATE MANAGEMENT 
company requires person lo handle 
1-person office. Bookkeeping, com
puter data entry 6 secretarial expe
rience required. Must be sett 
mouvtted wtth strong organization
al sXIDs. Property management ex
perience requ^ed. Send resume In-
eluding salary requirements to Box 
764, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspa
pers. 36251 Schoolcraft Rd.. Uvo
ma. Michigan 44150 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
for busy Southfleld office. Must have 
experience. Knowledge of Martin 
AT4T, System helpful Excellent aal
ary and benefits. For appointment 
please cafl Flosemarie at 352-0000 

answer 15 mutU-Ane phone system. 
Must be professional with excellent 
communication skms. Data entry ex
perience helpful. Office relocating to 
Novi area In mid summer. 
Please send resume to: Cheryl, 
17117 W. 9 M3e. Suite 325, South-
fleld. Ml 48075 

R£C£PTK)N13T-TYPI3T 
14 Mae a Franklin. Franklin VHage 
Law Center. 26111 W. 14 MOe Rd.. 
Sta. 201. Frankln. ML. 48025. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Unique opportunity with plush de
sign firm lor Rotm or Dimension ex
perience. To S7.60/hr. Cal Ruth at 
UNIFORCE 648-7664 

RECEPTIONIST, part-time, 20 hr*. 
wk. No experience neoesaary. Apply 
In person Mon-Frf, 8am-<pm. at 
BMC Manufacturing, 100 8. MU, 
Plymouth. 

RECEPTIONIST 
NOVI AREA 
FULLTIME 

Temporary to Permanent Position 
»6-t4.50/h/. 

Must be able to work every Satur
day end Sur*d»y C*J» 2 lo 3 other 
weok 4*fr. Great opportunity for 
the right person. Cel today for more 
Information. 

CORPORATE 
PERSONNEL 
SERVICES 
261-1120 

NO FEE EOE 
SALES ASSISTANT - life 4 OisabiR-
ty Insurance company. Accurate 
typing, data entry, filing and tele
phone skms. Computer experience 
necessary. Send resume to: P. O. 
Box 979-. Bloomfleid Hffls. Ml 44304 

WtiaApStSTANT/PART TIME 
For a rnaioT brokerage firm m West 
BloomfWd. 35 hour* a week with ful 
tlrrtft potential Experience pre
ferred. Can Heidi 9-S. 737-6442 

SALES BULLETIN 
COORDINATOR 

Established mufti date sales com
pany has a unkjde ful time position 
for a person with data entry experi
ence, strong attention lo detail 4 
good' convnunlcation 4 foSovr up 
sues. Requirements include a high 
school diploma, minimum 3 yr*. ex< 
perience on a Main Frame computer 
end/or PC, some word processing 
(Murtknale. or WordPerfect) 4 lotus 
experiene*-Position wH also pro
vide secretarial backup for busy de-

* RS5ifJ!0NJSL . a w -snB&ss® 
^ °SS?. l 00 i l n9 , o r ' r * f 2 5 £ £ ' '*"» number* 4 *eif nvothratlon are 
with minimum 2 year* experience lo Jisenttal. Knowledge ol food Indus

try a pkrs. Good salary 4 benefit 
package includes, profit storing, 
merit cash bonus 4 partlaly patt 
health Insurance. Send resume 4 
salary history without delay to: 
C. Jerue, PO Box n 1600. Farming-
ton KifU, Ml 44333 

504 Help Wanted 
(Office-Clerical 

SECRETARY ; ", 
New rjpportunlty for IndWdual Inler-
ested in professional growth with in
ternational headquarter*. To »47h/, 
Cal Olorta at UNIFORCE 473:2931 

SECRETARY, Oakland County law 
firm iequkes Secretary with excel
lent lyplrvg akltU (WordPerfect). No 
S a l experience requl/ed, ExceBeni 

ary 4 beoefit*. Please cal 
642-7733 

lY - part time, for ccrv 
rm, 1-2/yrs experience 

required. Send,resume to.Corona 
ConstruCtfon. K- Slavtn, 32540 
Schoolcrifl, »220. Uvonia,. Ml 
4»150.NophonecaRs , ,* -

SALES SECRETARY 
Experienced and serf-directed com
puter, woedprocessor, organization
al skUU lor hkjh lech sales organiza
tion. Resume and salary require
ments 10: Box 748 Observer 6 
Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 • 

SALES SECRETARY 
Immediate ful lime positlOQ-avaBt 
able In growing manufacturing firm. 
Need capable IndMdual to act a* 
support to sales Hail, Office duties 
Include: handing customer calls, 
creating letters, proposal*, and. 
report* on Macintosh compuler, 

1 LEGAL SECRETARY 
Experience In coDection to run al 
aspects from demand letter through 
garnishments. Computer Iterate 
and hard working. Competitive pay. 
Send resume to: Box 700 Observer 
6 Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 
48150 

LEGAL 
SECRETARY 
$24,000 FEE PAID 

Earn top dottar* with great benefit* 
at a growing firm for your 2 year* of 
experience In rogation. Word Per-' 
feet desired. Cel 649-5900. 
SNEIUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

. OFTROY 

: LEGAL; 
SECRETARY ; 

TO $25,000 : 

3 years itlgation experience. Chal
lenging and drverstfted dutie*. Pro-
fessionai suburban firm, fufl bene
fits. Immediate opening.Fee paid. 
CeI772-6760. 
8NEIUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

IEGAL SECRETARY - for down
town law firm, specializing In debt
or-credit or law. hdudmg bankrupt
cy 6 related areas. l-S/yrs experi
ence 4 'wordIpjwasalng required. 
Salary comRensurate with experi
ence, health 6 Ife Insurance bffered. 
Send resume including grade point 
achieved during education toe 
Office Manager,: Penobscot Bid. 
»1766, Oetrolt Ml 44226 or cal 
Uutse : - > . , ; 941-4141 

LOAN PROCESSOR - ful time posi
tion avaUbte (or detal oriented In
dMdual wtth good office skXs. Pre
vious experience In mortgage Indus
try helpful but not necessary. -
Send, resume to; Attn." Cheryl 
Brown, Guardian Mortgage Co., 33 
8loomfield HB* Parkway. «120. 
Bloomfleid Has. Ml 44304 

RECEPTIONIST .„ 
For last-paced real estate office, parsons epoMng should be «oa-
Ne*djtoKvre*e*0*nt_P^ rtoJXvdSve*Want ptvSe 

personaBty. Send resume with wage and typing. Salary commensurate 
with experience. . 540-1050 

RECEPTIONIST 
Ful time. Duties Include answering 
phones. Ring, typing and data entry, 
knowledge of WordPerfect 5.1 heii 
ful Send resume w/saJary requi_ 
menu to: P. O. Box 2065*rFern-
dale. Ml 44220. 

- RECEPTIONIST v 
Mature person wtth good personal
ty and excellent clerical sk|U to an. 
swer phones 6 do typing, ful Ume 
Monday thru Friday, also part time 
position available for prestigious 
real estate office. Cal CaroJ, 
Century21 Today Realtor* 442-9400 

RECEPTIONIST 
Wel known Plymouth manufacturer 
needs poised individual lo handle a 
variety of duties. Including answer
ing telephones, typing end ma! pro
cessing. Requires previous experi
ence and good phone etiquette. Fut 
time hourly position In friendly non
smoking office. Send resume wtth 
salary requirements to: Accounting 
Manager, P. O. Box 29. Plymouth, 
ML. 44170. 

An Equal Opportunrty Employer 

RECEPTIONIST 
Part time. 9:30 to 3:30 5 day* 
lor busy empfoyment office. 

557-5194 

RECEPTIONIST 
For,Troy law firm, light typing and 
some experience required. Hon 
smoker. Ful time. 643-4700 

RECEPTIONIST/SWITCHBOARD 
Are you a learn player? Then come 
apply:. Saturn ofPtymouth. 9301 
MasseyOr.,Plymouth. V. 453-7690 

RECEPTIONIST WANTEO, part 
lime, for beauty salon In Southfleld. 
Experience required. Flexible 
hour*. = 357-4771 

: R£CEPTK>NlSt 
required for. lew offioe.' ' 
quired; -.•;••-. A'''-:'/';-

n c i i r " ! "s-piflr >_Norttivtrie 
based company, Mon-Frt, 6am-
3pm. Telephone, typing 6 general 
office duties. »5/hr. •.. 349-3534 

GENERAL OFFXXrSEt^ETARlJU. 

Expanding 
travel 4 advertising agency In the 
Town Center area needa sharp*, 
serf, starting 6 out-going person* for 
secretary and general office. 

Putt benefit* Including denial Do 
Not Phone) Ma* resume wtth salary 
requirements to: Travel Unlimited. 
P.O. Box 721047 Berkley. Mi 44072 

Johnson & Johnson 
Secretary/Part Time ; 

Troy sale* office needs part lime 
secretary 20 hours per week lo pro
cess orders, type letters and other 
misc duties. Working knowledge of 
Word Perfect or Professional Write 
is desirable. Good salary, plus vaca
tion"- hoT>ther benefits. 8end re-
Sum* or brief background aheel to: 

JOHNSON 4 JOHNSON 
2490 Crook* Rd.: 

• Suite 405 
Troy. Ml 48044 

JR. ADMINISTRATIVE 
ASSISTANT 

$15,6O0-$18.000 FEE PAID 
Fast paced Farmlngton Hilt* menu-
lecturing company otter* better 
than average benefit*, lot* of varie
ty, advancement and a rale* after 4 
months. It you have 2 year* experi
ence and can type 60, cal Shirley 
today. 651-3660 
SNEIUNO PERSONNEL 8ERV)CES 

FARMINOTON HIL18 

KEYPUNCH OPERATORS 
Start th* New Year out right at Inda-
ta Corp We are now accepting ap
plications lor tut time positions on 
our afternoon shift in Uvonla. Pleas* 
caiaecneduteanappt. 422-8002) 

Materials Control 
;vr,:;:vv Clerk/. ; ^ .4-
An IndMdual whn good clerical apti
tude I* needed lo M vacancy In our 
growing organization: Experience In 
automotive Industry ' or Inventory 
control required. Basic Job duties 
Include PO entry, fling, and compo-
TienLfoBovtvP. Ovatfted candid*!* 
should be PC Iterate, wtth good typ
ing, customer aervtce and 10-key 
calculator sun*. Some cortege a 
pkrs, but not necessary. Please send 
resume WITH 8ALARY REQUIRE
MENTS Or apply In person • 1: 

" " Department^-

AMERICAN YAZAKI 
^CORPORATION; i 
6700 Haooerty Road 

Canton,,MI 48187 
No Phone Call* Pleas* 

An Equal Opportunity Employer.. 

RECEPTIONIST 
Excellent telephone eklt* and exp. 
rience with murU>«ne busy *wttc.i 
board, type 45wpm and dit* entry 
Excellent salary and benefits. Send 

Resume to Box 738 Observer 4 Ec-
*centrlc Newspapers, 36251 School
craft Rd. Uvoma, Michigan 44150 

MEDICAL BtUER/Oete entry clerk -
medical insurance knowledge rvato-
fut Cal Mon. thru Frt, 8:30am-
4:30pm . . . . 261-2968 

OFFICECIERK 
Choice opportunity lor reliable per
son with banking or bunding experi
ence for tM* estibtthed insurance 
company. 86/hr. Cal Carol at 
UNIFORCE 646-7662 

OFFICE CLERK 
Part lime dty*. Approx. 30 hr* pte 
week.C-ontaclSupervisor 691-0447 

OFFICE MANAGER for psychology 
private practice. Bating, receptlon-
b t clerical 6 rXxAkeecing dut<e*. 
Seeking mature 'experienced per
son. Mon-Thur., t-apm. 8ome Sat
urdays, 10- Jpm. 462-1150 

OFFICE MANAOtrVBOOKKEEPER 
Fun Ume for Plymouth construcfldo 
company. Require* experience ki 
construction accounting 4 payroll 
lax**. Computer knowledge helpful 
Send resume lo: Box 766 Observer 
4 Eccentric Newspaper*. 36251 
Schoolcraft Rd, Uvonia, Michigan 
48150 

RECEPTIONIST; - pleasant wtth 
good phone capabilities 6 ight off-
ice work required. .Submit resume 
with salary requiremenls to: Cus
tomer Service Dept,12445 levan 
Rd. Uvonla, Ml 48150. 

RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY 
Experience prat erred, start : part 
lime. 9 lo 1. Mon. • Frt $5/hr. Send 
resume, to: Christian' Ccunselng 
Center, 37425 Ann Arbor Rd. Suite 
107. Uvonla, ML 44150 . V 

."; RECEPTIONIST. PART TIME , 
Video prtnl firm needs part timer I o 
greet client*, vendor*. Phone*. Ight 
typing, general office. Requires or
ganized, p<ee*ant per soa Experi
ence preferred-Alternate working •--. 
2-3 day* per week. Contact Kath
leen .-.- .•-: ••-.-:- y^iooo 

history to: BELANGEa INC, P.O. 
BOX A, NORTHVILIE, Ml 44147 

.SALES SUPPORT 
DATAENTRY 
9* you have Desk Top 
Pubashing experience? 

We *n looking for a detal 
oriented Individual to use 
our Desk Top computer 
and do data entry. Position 
Is lor a eetf-mouvaied per- * 
son who wil Inter-act with 

- ea!es-reps-end_ellents.— 
Must have 2 years general 
office experience and ebB
ty to handle mutsple re-
sponslbBlties. Good bene- • 

' fit* and pleasant working 
environment 

Send resume lo: . 
VAL-PAK ASSOC. INC. 

24140 SCHOOtCRAFT RD. 
UVONIA. Ml 44150 

. SECRETARIES/ 
WORD PROCESSORS 

Needed for short 6 long term as
signment* In the Farmlngton Hffis 6 
Uvonla areas,'candidates must have 
exceDent communication . skuis, 
w/xk e^yxrience on WordPerfect 
6.0/5.1 4 must type 60 plus wpm. 

Cel EBiabeth for appowtmenl 
:- - 591-1100 ; 
v ACRO SERVICE CORP. 

SECRETARY ' 
. ADMINISTRATIVE RESEARCH' 

SUBURBAN POSITION 
Our client seeks good writingj4 ana
lytical skats (or. mark sting research 
position. Very InleresUng 4 futflOng 
work:: Writing temples or 
spreadsheet work preferred. Cel 
Arthur/Thomas at • • -355-4140 

SECRETARY/COORDINATOR 
Entry levet regional office for;na-
Uonai - non-profit - medical - center. 
Cal from 2-4pm Mon.- Frt 443-2250 

SECRETARY for law office, part 
time (thru May 1. 1992L approxi
mately 18 hr*. per week. 
Cal V 729-44O0 

SECRETARY for Btoomfiefd builder 
who . demands perfection. Exeel-
kSTKehspea^g,math,word -.-..-
prooesslng, data entry. Typing 4 
^required.Cast .- 651-3434 

SECRETARY, fir! time for Real Es
tate -devatppmant/manajtmant 
corp.' Candktsle must be a team 
player, computer friendly 6 profes
sional In manner- Must be capable 
ol pe«1orming-4"v«riety of office do--
ties: WordPerfect 4 Lotus 1.2,3 a 
definite pkrs. Please send resume 
lo,- Beachum 4 Roeeer Management 
Corp. 31100 Telegraph Rd. St* 200. 
Birmingham. Ml 44025. AMrv Jeanne 
Bryant":: • " / ' . v ~ ' ' 

. RECEPTIONIST 
4AM-5PM. Fud time. Must have 
good eommu/iication skUs Also 
musl be able ro work In a fast paced 
environment.' 

SECRETARY 
12PM-4AM. Various duties includ
ing computer data entry. W*T train. 
CalXeOyor Tedr* 6am-5pm al 

352-4920 

RECEPTIONIST 
lor non smoking small office. Must 
have strong secretarial - skBs 6 
knowledge of pergonal computer. 
Experience a must. Wa be working 
dosery with sale* department. Io
cs led m Uvonla near 1-275 4 9«. 
SendiesumeiO". 

34039 Schoolcraft 
Uvonla, Ml . 48150-

RECEPTIONIST 
87/MFt PIUS 6EN£F1T8 

Exceiujnt opportunity In Keego Har
bor lor. an experienced, energetic 
KSdMduaJ Candid*!* mu»i possess: 
• Pcrtshedwrrvnuntcetiona -

telephone **•« 
• Ex perience on muttl-irie phone • 

•yjtem 
• General cornputer knowledge 
• Typing proficiency of 40wpm + 
Qualified candidate* should cei-

Ousbeth, 691-1100 
ACRO SERVICE CORP. 

SECRETARY • Mature older kvJMd-
" i . ExceBeni skS*, Gregg Snort-
" - - ! . diclaphone, WordPerfect 
.. v t i,cWeeping. Ferrrilngton HKs. 
Ca,••-. _.-'-.- - - ' - .'-.ftff ?740 

~". - ' SECRET A " R Y N E E O £ 0 _ : 
For manufacturVig plant Send re-
*ume to: Personnel Department, 
14707 Keel. Plymouth MI44170. 

SECRETARY - needed for Birming
ham title company. Musi have *x-
ceOenl typing skD* end answer cli
ent can*. Experience preferred. : 

• Cal.640-1633 

SECRETARY/PIU3 - exeellenl op
portunity wtth growing Southfleld 
Arm, mull be computer Iterate, 
good oommunlcatlon akWs. type 40 
wpm, bookkeeping background a 
plus, 40/rvs/week. Pleas* send fe-
*ume to: AB Associates, CO Box 
#721003. Berkley. Ml 46072-0003 

SECRETARY 
Public relations firm In University/ 
Culture! Center area needs Secre
tary who enloyt a amal business/ 
agency environment Must M\9 

and 
Send 
Suite 

2CO. Detroit Ml 48201 

:. 8ECRETARY/PURCHASING . 
Original equipment manufacturer In 
Novrerea seeking bright versatile 
person to assist purchasing depart
ment In 'a fast paced environment. 
Telephone * * « * requisite. Experi
ence wtth wordproceeslng a pkrs. 
W« train rigMMMdual Send 
resume to-PO Box 94, South Lyon, 
Ml 46174 

• SECRETARY 
Part-time secret aria) fieip, needed 
for busY'reai est*t* agent In Pfym-
outK.I5-*0 hour* per week, H you 
havsa real e*t*(e'Hcense, that 
would be* pM, Cafl Pat Ryan al: 
..•;•• >.- ;-453-6600,- , 

•'••-•'. 6ECRtTARYV >. :': 
Patient' organized,. dependable, 
transportitfcn 4 paoeru for -South. 
fleMfeyOffiCS. •',- ,' 669-7lf99 

'.-.;. . l8EfcR€TARY ".-.••• : / 
Real 'estate managemeVil firm seeks 
orgarized IndMdual to handle * i 
lecratorlal functions. WordPerfect-
or Maclnlosb, 2656 J W. 12 Mile Rd.', 
Suit* 207, Southfleld. «146034. 

SSCRETARY/RECEPTIONIST , 
Out patient .menial health/subi 
stance abuse eSniCseeks ful-time, 
entry levef Roceptlortsl lor aiier-
noon 6 Saturdays. Opportunity lor 
advancement Send resume to: 

Office Manager. P.O. Box 1092, 
BioomfWd HiBs. Ml. 44303. 

SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST 
Ful or part time. Sharp, mature, en
thusiastic, dependable, exoeflenl 
spefflng. grammar, math and Word 
Perfect skBs required to handle typ-
fcvj (60-40wpm), telephone and cfer-
leal dulles In non smoking CPA firm. 
»7^4 to »tart Apply or send re
sume to: MSB. 30800 Telegraph Rd. 
«2725, Birmingham. Ml 46025. 

Secretary/Receptionist 
Growing consulting firm requires 
mature, reliable professional with 
outstanding personal 4 verbal skills. 
WeB organized secretarial skats kv 
dudShg Word Perfect Advancement 
Benefit*. §end resume 4 salary re
quirement* to: BRO. 100 W. Big 
Beaver, Suite 200. Troy. Ml 48044. 
Attn: Mr*. Oosler 

SECRETARY 
Southfleld construction/property 
management company is seeking 
experienced IndMdual with execei-
lent organizational communication 
and typing skin*. Musi be proficient 
wnh Word Perfect Send resume 
with salary requirement* to: Secre
tary. P. O. Box 5071, Southfleld. ML. 
44044. 

SECRETARY 
Southfleld basod Insurance compa
ny seek* a secretary for Its last 
paced district sales office. Minimum 
1 yr. secretarial experience and ac
curate typing. (60wpm) and short--
hand, (&0*pm) skms required. Ex-
oafienl computer skills with Word 
Perfect ('%!) software required. Ex
cellent benefit package- Send eonfl-
"dehtlal resume Indicating current 
salary history to: Human Resources 
4 Benefits, P.O. Box 33430. Detroit. 
Ml 44232-5430 

SECRETARY 
Two temporary to permanent posi
tions avaKabte ki Plymouth. Must be 
profldenl In WordPerfect 5.1, Mi
crosoft Word, Excel, Database or 
Macintosh. Immediate openings. 

ARBOR TEMPS 459-1166 
(FAX 459-1593) 

SECRETARY - Typing 6 filing expe
rience desired. WordPerfect knowl
edge desirable. ExceDent opportuni
ties 4 benefit*. 454-4044 

SERCRETARY - Excellent perma
nent part time position for experi
enced mature setf-starter. Good 
pay. Send resume to: 3714 Lincoln. 
Bloomfleid HO*. Ml 48301 

SOUTHFIELD properly manage
ment company seeks a professional 
outgoing receptionist with 1 plus 
yr*. PBX experience to handle busy 
switchboard 4 Bght secretarial du
ties. We are seeking a team player 
to .work Mon. thru Frt t-5. Starting 
pay 55.50/hr. Please send resume 
to yUnuroon Corp., 26555 Ever
green, 01300 Southfleld. Mi 46076. 

. Alln. Personnel Dept 

'The Enterprise 
Is The Spirit' 

at Nissan 
Research & 

Development, Inc. 
A successful company is the result 
of good people working together for 
a common. goaL.W* are-seeking 
those with ''Jyo-netstr to help 
bridge symbol Into meaning, and 
word* Into action. Those fluent In 
both the Japanese and English lan
guages are invited to Join us as we 
merge the best In American/Japa
nese technology to design vehicles 
lor the North American' market. 
These Michigan-based opportunl-
Ues Inctude: •' • 

• Bilingual Technical Specialist 
• Bilingual Administrative Assistant 
> Bilingual Technical Clerk 
• Bfflngual Secretary . 

You'l reoerve an excellent compen
sation plan. Including flexible bene
fit* and lease vehw* programs. For 
more Information, please send 
resumeto: . ' ' * • • 

NISSAN 
. Research 6 Development, inc. 

Human Resources - DN1/6 
P.O.80X9200-

Farmlnglon Hrjs, Ml 48333-9200 
Or cal our Staffing Represenlatrve 

Phone:(313)464-4177 . 
;,••". Fax:(3131444-3904 ,' 

Equal Opportunity Employer 

-'TYPIST/ ^ 
PROOFREADER 

Our Convention Department seeks a 
non-smoking, excellent typist, whh 
good proof reading sbttties, lo work 
on.a temporary/part time basis 
(flexible hour*), PC (WordPerfect) 
experience essential, knowledge ol 
hotel t*rrrdnology a plus: Old Red-
ford area. Send resume and salary 
requVemenl to: Personnel Coordi-
neior TP. P O. Box 19344. Detroit. 
Ml. 44219." -;-' ' : : - ' - . ' 

-': TYPIST RECEPTIONIST 
3 hours per-day-In Birmingham. 
Must know IBM WordPerfect. 
90wpm 14/hour. . , Joan 540-4640 

WORD PROCESSING TRAINERS 
Part time, professional, patleni 6 
wmputer Iterate. Send resumes to 
-2<90r"NorrhvvesTaV7r'Hwy' a ' ' 
Southftetd. Ml 46075. Attn; Beth 

504 Help Wanted 
OWce-Clerlcal 

80UTHFIEIO 8TEEL. COMPANY 
ha* entry level position In Account
ing Dept Must have exce&eni math 
sklfls and knowledge ol data. Input 
Excellent ssiary and benaf.is 
Please send resume lo: 

THE8TEEICO. 
P.O. Box 330 

' 6outhfield. ML. 44037 

TYPiSJ/RECEPTlONlST 
M.edlcal management company 
seeking typist/receptionist Must 
posVess good typing sVIBa and ei
ceOenl phono manner, Can 254-4635 

• $$HOTLIsr$$ , 
BIG 3 AUTOMAKER 

• 4 OTHER TOT? COMPANIES ' 
; Top pay for your skKs. 

• WOfifprocessor* , 
• Secretaries 
• Legal Seeralariej' 
. Reception!jti : . - . -
>Typi|t»,'j50WPMj' ' - . . . • 

WE NEEOYOUfc SHORTHAND'' 

, SNELLINQ 
;TEMPOBARIES 

Detr6ll ' 871-2700 
Troy -.- • 362-5090 
505,HeIg Wanted 

, Food.geyerafle 
BARSTAFF.WA1T STAFF, COOKS 

DOCRPERSON 
Apply within ajter 6 fU^ 

Reiser* Keyboard Lounge 
1470 S. Wayne Rd., Westiand 

728-9330 

BARTENDER 
Mayflower Hotel m Plymouth. Fu» 
time evenings. . 4S3-1M2 

BATES HAMBURGERS - 3340« 5 
Mite. Uvoma. 22291 Middieben. 
Farmlngton. Ful 6 part time, mea* 
and unilorms furnished. Apply m 
person. 4am lo 10am 6 2pm to 5pm 

BUDDY'S 
FARMINGTON HIllS 

Now hiring J 
DAY BUSSERS, COUNTER PER
SON FOR CARRY OUT. 
Al shifts. Competitive wages and 
benefits Apply Buddy's. Northwest. 
err. 4 Middlebelt. 

CHUCK DALY'S 
GREAT NORTHERN 

Join Chuck Dal/a newest team We 
are now hiring for al positions. 
Experience preferred. Apply In per. 
son at: 6199 Orchard lake Ftoad 
West BloomfleW. Mi. 

COOK 
Round Table Ckib In Plymouth 

Fun Ume, afternoons 
453-1632 

COOK WANTEO 
Make up lo $7.50 an hour. 5 Mil* 
6 Newburgh area. Call & ask tor 
John at 464-3939 

AR&Y'S. In Rodford. Is hMng for a 
crew leader. Must be 18. have res
taurant experience 6 ful avafls bisty. 
Up lo $5.50./hr. 6 benefits. 

937-2240 

DEU 4 DELIVERY HELP WANTED 
Flexible hours. Restaurant experi
ence helpful Iba Del, Auburn Hitts 
CaJ after 2pm. 377-9100 

DEU.has Ml 4 part lime openlnjs 
Southfleld area. Can 357-1373 

DISHWASHER 
Mayflower Hotel In Plymouth Ful 
time evenings. 453-ifJj 

HELP WANTEO-SHIELDS 
Wait stall, host 4 hostesses, kitchen 
6 bus persons. Ful 4 part time Novi 
area. 349-9110 

HOTEL 
Bartender needed part time, nights 
Must be 18 or older. Appfy within 
Oays Inn. 36655 Plymouth Rd. 
Uvonla. 

KITCHEN MANAGERS 
Hiring for Detroit area kxa'Jons 
Send resume to: Mike 2an6ee>, 
37716 Six MSe. Uvonla, Ml 44152 

UNE 6 PREP COOKS, Aex-I* 
hours, great learning experience. 
Apply Diamond JVn Br&dyVNovi 
Town Center, Mon-Thurs. 380-4460' 

MANAGER lo 535.000. 2-5 yrs 
management experience. ExceDent 
benefits, local unit. 473-721» 

SI even J. G reene Personnel 

MAX 4 ERMA'S at 37714 SU lUe 
Rd., In Uvonia is looking for qua>-
fted ' Una. Cooks, Prep Cooks. 
Dtshwathers, Bus Staff and Hosi 
Staff. CoVpsUtrve wages and bene
fits offereil Apply ki person. Mon : 
Frt, between 2-4 PM. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

METROPOLITAN MUSICAFE 
Farmlngton HSs 

New opening 

EXPERIENCED MANAGERS 
_ 'Dining Room Sou* Chel 

"•Bar Manager* 
Apply in person wtth resume »l 
METfiOPOUTAN MUSICAFE 
324 W. Fourth Si . Royal Oak 

MOUNTAIN JACKS 
Farmlnoton Hills 
I* now hiring ful Ume: 

, • LUNCH &OINNER 
WAIT STAFF 

Apply In person 2-4pm Mon-Frt «t 
24275 SINACOLACT. 

MR. SPORTS 
Michglan'* most exciting sports Bar 
I* now hiring experienced Mana
ger*. Cal Kim or Jayme. between 
1pm-6pm. Mon. thru FrL (No Toes-
days) to arrange an Interview, held 
at Redlord location. 534-7420 

NEW OPENING 
INFARMlNGTONHULS 

DEU4GRILI 
Applications now'bemg accepted 
lor Kitchen Supervisor wtth del ex
perience. Counter Peteon*. Cooki 6 
Servers. Apply: tox. Stock 4,Barrel 
Drake Road 4 Grand River,-

OLGA'S KITCHEN 
BREAKFAST 

Early" morning positions are now 
avaubiMor 
.••"•"•:• • H O S T S * 

.-•.SERVERS'* 
• COOKS (Experlencerj) • 

Apply m person between 6am i 
Ham 17651 W. 12 MSe, (*l South-
field) Lalhrup Wage '-- • j 

i--. RELIEF COOK 
Wanted, Apply In person Mon-Frt, V 
4pm: Marywood Nursing Carl* Cen
ter, 36975 5 Mde. Itvonle. 

An Equal Opportunity timpfoyer. 

SUPERVISOR for PtoarW, lo dose 
More, make pizza 4 handle stall Ex-
perience preferred bulnoiiequlred. 
Pap* Romano,* 12 mae 4 Orchard 
lake. Farmlngton Hrts 471:3255 

WAIT PEOPLE - Ful 6 part Urn* 
houri flexible, immediate openinoi. 
Appry. 2pm-Spm , Mon. Ihru.Frt 
Fled lobster. 24605".W'-f2 
Southfleld. -.-.'• 

RED WING 
TICKET WINNERS 

Helga E. Ludlam 
.•; 35451 Mlnton 

Livonia 48150 

Mary Wilkinson 
34356 Ros8lyn 

Westiand 48185 

Please call the promotion-
department of the Observer' 
& Eccentric before 4 p.m. 
Friday, to claim your free 
tickets. ' r 

591-2300, ext. 2153 
Congratulations! 

mm r \ 
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505 Help Wanted ' 
, ' Food-Beverage 
NOW HIRING; Cook* & W*I1»I*H 
experienced & reliable. The Honey-
l/*e ne*teu/*nl, Novl.Contact Pet* 
or Janice, •-. . 349-2470 

tvArr PERS0N8 6 Host Person* -
FV* or part time, flexible hour*. Ap-
'cf» h perion,' ThOmeV* RejUur«nt 
$397) Pr/mouth Rd. Uvonfa. 

9 WAIT PERSON WANTED ' "• 
M or part time. West BJoomffekffo-
'tAOO. A*k to/ I4tar..4264722/Be: 
hrien 2-5pro.' ~ 626^318 

> WAIT STAFF - CARRYOUT -MOST 
Peitoei. Day or night.. Responsible 
applca/il* only. Apply a t Chin* 
Restaurant. 28205 PtyftWxrth Rd. 

Day*. Experienced oofy.' Mondey-
fridjr/. Apply or call Rlfl-tES. 
18730 NOrthViae Rd.. 346-3490 

WAIT STAFF 
lunch only or lunch 

" 6 dinner shins cvaflaWo 
Experience necessary 

OCEAN GRILLE 
Birmingham 646-7001 

506 Kelp Wanted Sates 
A CAREER IN REAL ESTATE 

SAIE$ WITH 0 3 IS A "REAL JOB". 
Our programs and support systems 
a/a to effective w* guarantee you • 
minimum annual Income of $25,000 
with unHmiled potential. 

OON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE. CALL WE TOOAYIII 

SUE KELLY «44-4700 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC. 
BkxxnWd • Bl/mlngham 

A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE 

SALES 
With u» (J a real Job Our p/og/em* 
and support sysjemj a/a ao eftec-
Uve we guarantee you a mm. annual 
income of $25,000 with unlimited 
potential. 

OONT GAMBLE WITH YOUR 
FUTURE 

Call ma Todayl • Pat Pnffllp* 
559-2300 

REAL ESTATE ONE. INC. 
A CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 

insurance agency looking (o In
crease tale* force. We offer t/atnlng 
eSowanos. In addition to first year 
commissions and performance 
bonuses. Training, offlee support in-

. eluding. fringe benefit*. American 
United Ufa. For Interview: 357-0430 

ADVERTISING SALES 
Val-Pak Direct M M coupon*. Start 
Immedialefy. training, gas. commis
sion*, bonuses. Can Paul Banian al 

313-456-5363 

A FREE SEMINAR 
ON REAL ESTATE 
SALES CAREERS 
Thursday, Jan. 9,1992 
7:00 pm-9:00 p.m. 

218 South Main Street 
Plymouth, Michigan 

Discover the 
Coldwell Banker Difference 

To reserve seating, eel Pal Ryan: 

453-6800 
• COLDWELL 

BANKER 
Schweitzer Real Estate 

19 Offices 
Expect the best* 

:if* 

l * M 
509 Help Wanted Sales1 

AOREATPIACETOWORKT , 
REAL ESTATE ONE, INC 

PLYMOUTH-CANTON 
Chert your pour** lor real esute 
KKXei*. Work with an office u 
managed t y k C R a * • < ' 

(Certified Real Estate Brokerage) 
. : .125.009 / 1 . -

Qua/anteed Minimum Vvioroe,. 
.-. . CelVoday. - ^ - - ^ 
Joseph P. MelnBtCRB.CRS .. 

^'«5.T000"..' 
ARE^OU open minded 4 relate wel 
wflh people? Secure your Mure 
with International frterkaU/tg compa
ny, to to 15 hour*, not en -hourly po
rtion. • CaJH5ft-?fe» 

ATTENTION • 
Need extra money? 100¾¾^ lor • 
new career? Enter lhe expending 
workd ot network marketing today. 
Cal 45»-»S2. 

ATTENTrONSALESASSOCiATES 
• Experienced or New 

Olscoverlhe 
Coldwell Banker Oifferenoe: 

• Four Commission Flan* 
• Referral*/Relocation 
• Best Buye/VBest SeOer* Systems 
• Accredited Training 

For a personal Interview contact 
JACQUELINE 8TEUER 

737-9000 477-4353 

COLDWELL 
BANKER 

Schweitzer Real Estate 
19 Offices 

Expect the best* 
A CAREER IN 
REAL ESTATE 

Experienced or new Boensee. New 
draw on Bstkig*. You can be paid 
within hour*! CeJ lor Interview 

O'Rllley Realty 
689-8844 

CONTRACT FURNITURE 8ALES 
Looking for energetic, eetf starter 
for furniture safes position In met/o-
potitan Detroit area. Must enjoy 
people 6 problem toMng. Minimum 
2 y»a/» contract furniture experi
ence. Career opportunity lor suc
cess oriented person. CompeUuVs 
compensation 4 benefits package. 
Send resume to: 
Business Resources inc., P O Box 
807». Ann Arbor. Ml «107-8079 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

COUNTER SALES POSITION 
Full & part time available, with major 
distributor. 35245 Schoolcraft. Livo
nia 

AGE SO 4 OVER OK 
Early Retirees 

Experienced Recruiter* 
Make Serious Money! 

Personnel agency owner retiring • 
need entrepreneurs lo share owner
ship with core group taking over 
agency. No Investment needed. 
W« train 7514333 

A GLOBAL MARKETING NETWORK 
l* Expanding in 1992 4 seeks Euro
pean & Asian contacts. CeJ 24 hr. 
message. 458-9533 

AMBITIOUS. EXCITIEB person 
warned to totn sales staff.at leading 
Inieriorscape company. If you want 
lo wort with this fast-growing, long
standing company,-send resume to: 
Box 755 Observer 4 Eccentric 

-New*paper»r~36251- Schoolcraft 
fid, Uvonla. Michigan 45150 

APPOINTMENT setting lor Y>. Per
manent - part time. Cel on your 
own. Earn more than % 10/hr; 
0*» Before 8pm 454-2001 

. AUTHORIZED CELLULAR ONE 
AGENT 

Now hiring outside corporate tales 
rep*. 'Higk-coaHDilJJOAS. CeOutar 4 
outside sales prater red. Contact 
• Brendon Foster. 313452-8820 

BILLION DOLLAR 
GLOBAL MARKETING 

CORPORATION 
with 40% growth during ^90-^91 fis
cal yea/. Urgently looking lor busi
ness A marketing support from 
ouaified protessfona!* seeking fi
nancial freedom & tuture economic 
security. Business, marketing, and 
recruiting experience beneftctai. 
CaL 458-7745 

CUTTING TOOL SALESPERSON 
required lor West Metro area. Must 
have sale* & apptcallon experience 
m carbide & high speed looting 
Appry to: Box 754, Observer A Ec-
cenirie Newspapers, 36251 School-
craft Rd., Livonia. Michigan 48150 

DRIVER SALES 
6 People Heeded 

UOO-KOO Per Week 
No Experience Necessary 

Wining To Train 
• Company Vehicle 
• Medical Insurance 

• Weekly Bonus 
Can Mr. Roberts after 10am 

471-5896 
EARN POTENTIALLY 

»40,000 PLUSH 
The ABanoe lor Senior Awareness, 
a non profit organization Is seeking 
sell starting, highly motivated sales 
peopl* to contact provider* of qua»-
ty products & services lor the Senior 
Market Complete training program. 
To team more about this opportuni
ty ceJ Debra. at 313-489-0044 or 1-
800-622-2666. 

508 Help Wanted Sales 
EDUCATIONAX SALES/Manige-
mew.- Work locaffy with parents, 
schoofs 4. cornmunfty. Teaching 6r 
counseling background hefpM jFuff 
benefit*. Wayne County.- 478-5497 
„ An E^gai Opportunity Employe/' 

EFFECTIVE MAILERS, the faslajt 
groytfng direct mia advertising com
pany, need* energetic, and ongoing 
•ale* persofte. Salary + bonus, • r 

CeJ, • • ..- . • •TT^r-SlCtf 

<• ENTRY tEVEUOUTSlOE SALES "• 
Vocal territory. 4 y e v degree re-
golred-paie + Cftmrnlsslon lo' 
»32,000. Excellent Beneflfs , 

.'*• MANAGER-TRAINEE (20.000 . 
4 Yr. Degree Local Safes Office 
New Orads or experienced candi
dates welcome. Excellent Benefits. « 

• -473-7210 
Steven J Greene Personnel . ' 

ENTRY LEVEL SALES with a pre^tl-
gjou* tine art 'gallery In Oakland 
County. Duties Include selling ap
pointments, and ceJBng on corpora
tion prospect*. Must be reliable, 
male or lemaie. Larry. 650-2968 

FACSIMILE SALES 
Hovtnga Business Systems, inc.. 
a Fortune 500 company and Michi
gan's targes! authorited Canon 
deafer. Is searching lor mciuvated. 
high achieving Individuals to (oin us 
as Facsimile Sales ConsufUnii m 
the Detroit Metro area. Candid ales 
must have two years outside safes 
experience with a proven track 
record. 

Hovtnga offers an extensive training 
program m addition to the fines! 
benefits and compensation In the 
Industry. 

Send your resume in confidence to: 

Moving* Business Systems. Inc. 
41180 Bridge St/eel 

Nov!, Michigan 48375-1300 
Attention: General Sales Manager 

506 Help Wanted Sates. 
LUMBER SALES 

Person lor retail safes position, sell
ing lumber 4 bunding material*. Full 
Kme position, salary negotiable, 
beneni, package available. Can Phi 
»1 Te<a,W*rren lumber -' 543-2190 

, .. MANAGEMENT & SALES 
FuVpart JSrrve povfUori for lovefy 
Bi/mlngbam gift thop. Rata* experi
ence required. 254=1574 

• - MANAGER TRAINEES • 
J1500 perimoniA NeUofUf Corp. 
-expanding, benefits Include: 2 paid 
yetatlorivbonuse* .4.corporate 
majrlegersent training. Pot Interview 
caS: : ' , J1 422-8223 

MANAGER TRAINEES -.are needed 
>al Metro OetroU discount rets! 
»I ores. Qualified candidate must be 
ratable. wUtna to work al least 60 / 
U. a week. Including weekends, wSt-
ing to work at any of the'tocanons 
and"have tenable transport»Hon. 
PreviouJ management or superviso
ry experience a plus. H you are be
tween 18-21 and a resident of 
Wayne County (hoi Oet/ortL c&I lor 
an appointment 464-1460 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FINANICAL SERVICES 
New York Life has an opening In the 
area of flnancjal servbes. 3 year 
training program. We pay training 
allowance Subsidy lor 3 years. 
Group benefits 6 expense reim
bursement programs available. For 
appt contact Barbara 313-271-0100 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

FORTUNE 500 COMPANY OFFERS 
exceBent sales - management op
portunities. « 1 educational materi
als. Interview: 478-2419 

FULL TIME - *300/wk. talary, .10% 
commission 4 bonuses lor enthusi
astic 6 motivated Individuals setting 
ads lor local newspaper. 425-9533 

FURNITURE OEStGN SALES 
Gormans Furniture, an established 
progressrve retailer that treats lis 
personnel as weH as It (reals Its cus
tomer*, seeks an experienced, hard 
working safes/design person that 
wants to grow with us. Outstanding 
opportunity that offers; stabiBty. 
health benefits, paid vacation, rea
sonable hours, an excellent environ
ment 4 great earnings. CaJ Mr. Lee. 

336-0340 

GRAB THIS 
SALES POSITION 

$26,200 
Fee paid by company. Are you a dy
namic, motivated person with solid 
safes experience? Established em
ployee oriented company offer* 
great benefit* and training. Can 
399-3450. 
SNELUNG PERSONNEL SERVICES 

EOUCATfONAL 8ACE3- manage
ment trainee, salary 6 commission, 
bonus 4 benefits. Put & pari time. 
CaJ M. Tlnsfey, 755-2628 

ELECTRONIC DISTRIBUTOR look
ing for store counter sales person. 
Sales 6 electronic experience pre
ferred. 525-1155 ext 334 

Farmers Insurance 
Group 

The third largest Insurer of auto* 4 
homes b looking lor ambitious peo
ple to develop their own Insurance 
agency. Initial training can be done 
on a part Urne basis without disturb
ing present employment For tgrther 
Information call 

Mike Zubcw. 313-652-4444 

FOUfl:COLOR ph»-mutti eokx. 
theetfed printing company fa seek
ing experienced safe* person. Must 
have established customer base 6 S 

Eexperience commercial print-
fes. Century Design 4 Printing 
tOfd.^'rim. 535-7432 

FREE 
Pre-6eeftslng cUss. looking lor W l -
ylduals who are energetic, wWng to 
learn, 4 are serf-starter* for • 
rewarding career In real estate, w* ' 
have an excellent training program. 
Please cal lor Wayne County. Kathy 
0 Ned 344-6767. Oakland County. 
OervVs' Cohoon 474-3303. West 
Btoomfleld/lakes area David Cepu-
10 3604)450. 

ERA COUNTRY R10GE REALTY 
Umal material* charge 

Real Estate Carttr Stmlriar 

IF YOU'RE 
NOT LIVING UP TO 
YOUR POTENTIAL, 

NOW YOU CAN; 
DO ^SOMETHING 

ABOUT IT. 
iTues. Jan 7 

7:00 pm. 
Call 4784000 

forrBiervaUoni 

Hartford . 
* 33312 Grand River, farmlngton 

1992 * and ? Ctnlury 21 Real.B»lit<.Cori>oratJoa ' 
Equal Opportunity Employer •',•-"•-"•'. 

IMDEPENDBNTLYtlVyNEpANDOPERATED, -

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY 
For over 41. years a traditEori of quality 
Real: Estate:. Broke rag e tias peeii our 
Hallmark at: ' - ; : Vv'";:;^;7v ;^: :v ' ;. : 

Work with s^mebt Michigan's' highest 
earning Real Estate Sales As.sociatips. A. 
limited number of sales, positions are 
currently available. \ .-••;•-•/. -.-.-,̂  •;•' •'-.. 

• OFFICES IN ROCHESTER; TROY, ^ 
BIRMINGHAM, PLYMOUTH AND 

; WEST BLOOMFIELD. 
i • IN-HOUSE-TRAINING PROVIDED 
= 'TRAINING-CLASSES START; 

^-REGULARLY : v 

GROUP TOUR SALES-
Can-Am Travel, inc. (est. 1969) is 
seeking a mature, assertive person 
lo become our sales manager • 
group tour*. The successful appli
cant wfl have a minimum of 2 yrs 
college, (or equivalent), plus preW 
ou* safes experience M a compeu-
Uve sales orientated atmosphere. 
Combination salary plus commis
sion place* yearly /enumeration In 
th* lowt20KV 
Apply In -person. Can-Am Travel. 
3000 Town Center, SouthfMd 

HARDWARE SALES 
Person lor retal safes position. 
deeBng with plumbing, hardware 4 
BghUng product*, fill time position, 
salary negotiable. Benefit package 
available. CeB'Phl al Teia-VYarren 
Lumber, 563-2190 

HESLOP'S 
Wa are looking for people who: 

» Know what it means lo give- out
standing customer service 
• Want lo make"»15.000 to (35.000 
per year 
• Wanl the rjpportunlty for 
advancement 
• Wanl to bring tun and enthusiasm 
to our party 

Weofter: 

• Al of the training you win need lo 
be successful with us 
• An outstanding employee discount 
poocy 
• A great group ol people to work 
with 
• A rxxr^otiva benefits pacakege . 

Keatopl is the premiere chini/gift-
wa/e leader In Michigan. Only those 
Interested In helping us make 
Heslop'* lamou* for customer ser
vice need apply. If you want to leant 
mora about retal lor a tuture career 
or would Ike lo grow with us, we 
should laJk. 

We have 15 stores - 1 0 In the metro 
Detroit area, 5 In Kalamazoo. Lans
ing,, Grand Rapids,. Ok emos, and 
Ann Arbor. CeJ the main office for 
referral to stores tooUna for safes 
personnel (313)346-7050 

MANAGER 
TRAINEE 

A management position can be 
your* after 6 month* *ped*rtze<J 
training. Earn up to »40,000 a year 
In management We wlJ send you lo 
school lor '2 weeks, expenses paid, 
train you In the field with a very 
good guaranteed Income lo sol and 
service established accounts. You 
need to have access to a /enable 
car, be bondable, ambitious, and 
aggressive. Outstanding benera 
prog/am. CaS Wed. ONLY. 
9anv6pm.ask lor Mr. Ray QaEndo 

313-464-1300 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

OPPORTUNITY • start the New Yea/ 
with a new }ob. Memorial Gardens 
has openings on Its Safes Counsel
ing Sufi. We a/e looking for men 6 
women ol good character who a/e 
wUlng to work In return for a perma
nent, good Income coportunlty. 
Safes experience preferred but not 
required. We train you to assure 
your success. It you a/a.an ambi
tious person age is no factor, 
ft you quaHfy - call George lor a per
sonal Interview 522-2200 

PAYROLL SERVICE - looking lor 
exprlenoed outside safes personnel 
laminar with tri county area. Ideal 
candidate must have knowledge ol 
payroll 6 general accounting proce
dures. Send resume lo: ACS, 41590 
Joy Rd. Plymouth. Ml 44170. Attn: 
C. Rutoff. 

•PERSONNEL AGENCY 
OFFICERS SERVICES 

RECRUITER 
Challenge, reward and unlimited 
earning potential are yours H you 
a/e a good communicator with safes 
experience. W* offer draw, commis
sion, benefit* and bonuses. Call 
Bernfe* Fromm al Snefflng Person
nel Service*. 464-0909. 

PRINTING SALES 
Background In printing tales 
required. Excellent opportunity wllh 
growing Troy area based company. 
Commission. Send resume to. 4371 
Foxpotnte Dr., West BtoomfieW. Ml.. 
46323. 

REAL ESTATE CLASSES 
Learn how to obtain your Michigan 
Real Estste Dcense. Our classes are 
taught by experienced prolesslon-
als. State of the art (acuity. Day and 
PM classes available. »125 Include* 
tuition and materials. 
For more Information call during 
business hours: 

1400-989-2121 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic sell-starter to learn from 
top t/alners with nationwide real es
tate company. Col today to begin 
your successful career. We offer a 
variety of commission plans, Includ
ing 100%. In Plymouth eaJ. 
Pat Ryan; 4534600 
Coidwel Banker Schweitzer Real 
Estite. 19 Offices 

Expect the best' 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
Energetic sell-starter to learn from 
top t/alners with nationwide real es
tate company. CeJ today to begin 
your successful career. We offer a 
variety of commission plans. Includ
ing 100%. In Plymouth cal 
Pat Ryan: - . 4534800 
CokJweS Banker Schwertter Real 
Estate. 19 Offices 

Expect the best* 

REAL ESTATE SALES 
»25,000 Guaranteed! H you ahnrys 
wanted to start a career In real es
tate, but let! you couldn't lake a 
chance on a lower flrsl year Income, 
now Is the time to get started. Can 
Trtcha at 3464430 lo find out about 
our -guaranteed Income program, 
and start Immediately in a 
career Held of unOmrted potential. 
REAL ESTATE ONE- EOC 

50* Help Wanted Sales 
••• ROOIER PARIS 

8eeklng professional fun time safes 
astociat*. Rodfef maintain* hlghed 
level ol customer aervioe and pre
sent* a world lamou* l&ihlon coBec-
06¾ OueMiea •cendidaies send re
sume to: Laura HorwaJh- Olat/lct 
Manager. Kodler; Par^ . SoVrierset 
Collection, T/oV, ML ^ ^ ' 

SALES -PERSON, experienced for 
f u l . I n e fenftortel soppy house. 
Many benefits, top convigssion plus 
draw 4 car ajowanoe, 16434 FTtzpa-
Irit* V*y Chicago. Southlfefd area. 
Apc^joperson l/trn $ to j only. 

8ALE3 BEPflESENTAfiYE i -
Ftv* year* experience wllh automo
tive twitches, 8.8- degree. Highly 
morjvaled person.. Salary range 
(35K-»40K per year. Send resume 
to: Tolral Rika U S X . Inc., Person
nel OepartmenL 24800 Oeruo Drive, 
Surte 143. Southftald. Ml 48034 

SALES TRAINEES 
Earn wfufe you -learn. Expanding 
photography company seeks safes 
reps lo tervlo* esubished ac
count*. Prior safe* experience help
ful, but nol required. Training pro
gram provided, libera) oxnrnrssion* 
average »500-1700 per wk. For kv 
tsnriew cal Mr. Berger a t 

(313)522-1265 
SHAKLEE SALES - part/fJ! Ume. 
EnvtronmenteJ/heaiih product*. 
Training Iterator* • Spanish 6 Eng-
Bsh. Cal Ruth at 1400-966-1726 or 

Sandy al 1-313-453-4407 

TECHNICAL SALES OPPORTUNITY 
Environmental consulting and con
tracting firm seeking proven safes 
leaders. ExceOenl salary,- commis
sion, and benefit*. Will provide 
training. Safes experience neces
sary. emrUonmenlsJ science, techni
cal, or contracting background 
helpM. (313)737-2960 

TELEMARKETERS (4) 
Excellent pay. Hourly/commission. 
Experience preferred. 
Cal Mrs. Hon. 557-3000 

TELEMARKETERS - EXPERIENCED 
Morning or evening shltl. Up to »8 
per hour. Experience preferred but 
wffl train. Please cat lor Interview. 

4784092 

TELEMARKETERS 
ExceMnt closer* needed to market 
long distance services from Bir
mingham location. Ouakfted candi
dates must be enthusiastic, outgo
ing. 6 posses* Outstanding commu
nication tkms. 

teVhr. Plus Commission 
Top performers earn »14/hr.+ 

FuS time day 6 evening shirts avail
able, interested eandJdites calk 

Efeebeth. 59(-1100 
ACRO SERVICE CORP. 

^.TELEMARKETING 
Day 4 evening shifts. Up to »12 per 
hour. Immediate position*. 

CaJ Mr*. Taylor: 591-4566 

TELEMARKETING. National compa
ny. Expect »6-10 an hour. W* pro
vide M l and part Ume hour*. »5 an 
hour btse salary, dally cash 
bonuses, you provide a positive atti
tude and that Includes speaking 
voice. 12 Mtfe/Southrfetd. 4434893. 

507 Help Wanted 
• Pari Time 

Af FOfiPABlE LUXURY - Part Um* 
work M . 4im».pay. Be:«out owo 
boss, sat your o«m hours. Crystal, 
candtesv" brass home demonstra
tion*.-Cal lo*, l?ee "catalog. Start 
Jan.2.^ustdarftTr)aha ." 52J74807 
80NAVENTUHE SKAtINQ CT/L 
FwnrJrSglQh'Kifls Is accepting apofj-
cat>on* lor-ailposition*. Mull be t». 
flexible K/». Senior* urged to apply. 
Can.,4 V-2201 lorappoWmenr ' 

.c CfTY Of FAftMlNG.TON HILLS . 

Acc^tir^apptlcahonifcVthe- ' 
(080¾ ma part-time posfOon* Vi ihe 
Rec/eatioh OMslonW Special' 
Services Department: •. ' 

GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR ' 
Musi t>4 high school senior ot older 
«ftft previous.experience leaching 
gymnastic* and basic fundamentals 
ol tumbling to preschool children. 
Starting date: January 13. 1992 - 10 
weeks duration • lata afternoons 
through earty evening Hourly wage 
»800 

CHEERLEADING INSTRUCTOR 
Must be high school senior or older 
with two yea/> previous cheeoead 
mg coaching or leaching experi
ence. 10 leach pre-leans bajic 
cheeriesding steps, chants, choers. 
etc. Starting date; January 13. 1992 
- V> week* duration. Hourty wage: 
18.00. 

CROSS COUNTRY 
SKI INSTRUCTOR 

Must be Ugh school graduate or 
equhafenl with previous experience 
teaching cross country skiing to 
cfuW/en and edutls. Starting date: 
January 11. 1992 • 2 month dura-
Don. Hourty wage: $10-(14. 

Applications wis be accepted lor the 
above positions unl* January 8. 
1992. Apply lo:-

Department of Special Services 
City Ol Farmlngton Kills 
31555 W. I IMDeRoad 

f a/mlngton HOIS. Ml 46336 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

ENERGETIC BABYSITTER - In our 
-Waited lake home. Mornings, non-
smok er. Own Ir ansportation. 
CaH after 7pm. 669-5892 

EARN EXTRA CASH 
^Permanent Part Time. Telephone 
AdnstWng $11 per hour earning 
potential. Mon-Thurs. 5-9pm; 
Sat.. I0am-3pm . 476-7355 

EXTRA INCOME 
Part ume positions a/e available 10 
work wilh America's largest Invento
ry company. Must be avaHabla lo 
work anytime. 10 key experience 
helpful Start M/hr. Cal 4694533 

GENERAL GREENHOUSE HELP 
Cleanup and maintenance. 
Part lime, farmlngton area 

474-0640 

HOT. HOT, HOT 
SeO pro-team sweat*. Wings, lions. 
Rose Bowl, etc. Investment re
quired. 3264550 

TELEMARKETING 
Need extra money after the hot-
days? looking lor the Ideal part-
Ume lob? We have the answer! Join 
our troy safes staff to help raise 
funds tor local program*. 6-9pm.. 
Mon-Tfcur. Sat . lO-fom. 4 Sun.', i-
6pm. »5 to »7 an hr lo start + 
bonuses-Brian. 6634024 

TELEPHONE SALES 
Raise tunds lor local Michigan Vet 
erans. Easy safe lor pros or new
comers. We train and pay cash dal
ly. Cal today, start loday. 425-5225 

THE RJGHfCHOtCE 
A career In real estate affords you 
unRmfted Income, Ireedom to *ut 
your schedule, a ch*Aeng>ig oppor
tunity to help people, & rnfCn morel 

THE RIGHT 8TART 
Let us help you get thertght start 
with a FREE pra-soense training 
course for ouakfted Individual*. 
Make the right chotoe! 
' CaJ rjarieneShemanskl In Uvonla 

462-2450 
or Con Kamen In Plymouth 

4514400 
QUALITY REAL ESTATE. INC. 
BETTER HOMES 6 GARDENS 

TOP NOTCH entertainment agency 
seek* energetic sett mouvslor with 
great communication skJr* to set 
foe enlertalrvnant (bands, speaker*. 
comedian*, etc) lor corporate 4 pri
vate lunctlon*. Commission only. 
Fax resume* lo: 313453-7661 or 
cal Yesslan Music, ask for Cathy 

-313453 -4044 

IF YOU HAVE a good phone voice 6 
I k * working on the phone this Is lor 
youl W* ere-located m Garden City 
4 hay* eve. positions open from 6-
10pm 4 weekends, tf you' c 
how ca l Mr Edwards al 

cart start 
5224056 

IMMEDIATE POSITIONS - 30 need
ed. Dependable. aeH-moifvtted, 
dear speaking. Hourty plus bonus. 
3pm-9pm. Mon-nmr*; S*t 10*m-
2pnv Ask for Barb W. 669-2206 

INSIDE SALES; 
Customer aervtoa Problem soMna 
Send resume to: Todd Price, Pv 
BoxSO*. Plymouth. ML 44170 ,: 

Join the professionals at 
Real Estate Onel V 

Our program* and support lyslems 
are to e«ecih<*-w« guarantee you a 
minimum annual mcoma of 125.000 

For rnbre Inforrfiation and 
confidential Interview with 
Phyllis Goodrich, Director 
of Career Development 
call 851-5500 • -•- >.--.' 

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE, INC. 
REALTORS 

vrtth unlimited potential. 
Don'i Qamble Wrth Your 

Future : 
CaJOanPaea: 646-1600 

IftASUrG CONSULTANT - Oynamlc 
energetic ful time leasing wmsuft-
anl needed for kmiry apartment 
convnuntty In farmlnglon Has. 
Safe* axperieno* a plu*. 
Pleas* cal tori at 4744243 

A/I Equal Opportunity Employer 

RETIRE IN2YEA8SI 
need a few serious people for a 

once In a BfeUrrw'opportunity, tf you 
want lo make tlO.000 a month I'l 
show you how. 4494165 

SAIES/ASSISTANT MANAGER -
Women* clothing, strong experi
enced salesperson wanted, fua time. 
Hamt/amck/Oak Park. 873-4090 

SALES 
Expansion oner* super ca
reer opportunities. 

H you have sow any prod
uct or service we need 10 
l a l k l - , ' . - • ' . •' • 

We offer training, medical. 
•01K. 6 demo plans PLUS 
guaranteed earnings. 

Call mo todayl 
, JOEHIMMELSPACH 

Crestwood Dodge 
421-5700 

SALES PROFESSIONAL 

RAPIOLY EXPANDING focal corpo
ration seeks experienced Sales PtrO-
fessionei. Must be highly motTvaied 
salt-starter with a sincere desire and 
drive lo succeed. •:--••' 

-i(-you-ar*^goaJ: oriented, serious 
aboufWgh Income opportunftfes; If 
you believe thai a professional Im
age I* conducfv* lo your success In 
sales and would "k* Id arrange an 
Interview, please ca l : 

427-5048 
PART-TIME TELEMARKETERS 

Up lo 20 hour* a week. High 
earnings. Cal MorvW«d only . 
lOem-lpm. ask lor JoAnn.474-1800 

WANTED: Hungry, hardworking 
SALESPERSON to set Industrial 
Scales In Southeastern Michigan for 
esttbtshed material handing com
pany. Experience In Industrial safes 
preferred, but not necessary. Please 
•end resume* In confidence lo: 
Box «680, Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspaper*. 36251, Schoolcraft 
ftd, IJvonla. Michigan 44150 

WHAr8AP1NK8UP? 
We wouldn't know. Wave experi
enced «Uggertng growth and are 
seeking quality IndMduals In Ihe ex
pansion of the largest Independent 
marketing and training company In 
North America. Serious only cal 

»544345 

tSOK fst YR.POSSIBLE/PART TIME 
Marketing authentic french designer 
perfume and Swiss made skin car* 
products. Cal for appt 3564263 

7-UP OF OETROrr - U now accept
ing eppKcaUon* for a lefe-markeOng 
position. Tni* person should be abfe 
to handle objections, have, tele
communication aetBng skOa, be a 
motlvalor 6 a good communicator. 
H you fa Interested apply In person • 
Mori, thru FrL 9 4 or aend resume 
to: 7-UP Detroit 12201 Seech Daly 
R d , Radford. Ml 46239 

No phone cans please' 
••-. An Equal Opportunity Employer 

507 Help Wanted 
Part Time 

AVON8 CALLING-; 
Need extra money to pay ho8d*y 
bB*? There'* no vrrvt to how much 
you can earn. Cal 459-3941 

CHEMISTRY TUTOft . 
for coSeoe level organic das*. 6-15 
hour* par week. Radford Uvonla 
area. Leave message. 6314354 

CLEANING PERSON needed, morn
ing*, lor office cleaning In Uvonla. 

•'•"- -:-7/-, r ; r 3464217 
DO YOU LOVE CANDIES? 

Wanl extra money In 1992? Ameri
ca'* fastest growing party plan -
PartyUta Otft* wttf. Cc*c<vaT Can-
dks* of Cape Cod and home acosav 
sorfes need* Oamonslralor* 4 
Manager*. No Investment, no de-
•Verle* 6 mora. For Information or 
to book party cal Unda.- 4274027 

506 Help Wanted Sale* 

LADIES SELL UNOERCOVERVXEAR 
lingerie at home parties. $504150 
starting lee. Car noeded. 
January Special. 3494225 

MATURE HOMEMAKER or Retiree 
lor part-time safes help. Apply m 
person 114pm only al: One Slop 
Jewelers, Radford Oaks Snooping 
Pli/a. 25381 Grand PJver. Redlord. 

MATURE PERSON needed lor stock 
& safes. Flexible hrs.. experience 
preferred. Uvonla area. 

261-5220 

PART TIME 
Door-to-door survey work. 

»5 per hour plus bonus. 
471-5600 

PART TIME help needed lor Florist 
In Redlord. Approximately 15-20 
hours weekly. Counter work 6 some 
fioral design. 9374362 

PART TIME - Mornings preferred for 
typing and assembling ol reports. 
Some compute/ experience hel 
Uvonla area. 261': 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED, part-time 
evenings. 4pm-9pm, Mon-Frt. Musi 
be mature 4 enjoy deaBng with the 
public »6 per fv. Appry a t 
Farmington YMCA, 24100 Farrn^g-
lon Rd. % mBe N. of 12 MDe. 

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED 
kx lax season. Mon_ Wed., 4 Set. 
9am-5pm. 4734101 

RETIREE WANTED 
Western suburban mobile banking 
operation requires relsble person 
lor part-time work In Its conven
ience banking dMslon. Must be 
bondable 6 able lo drive a vehicle. 
For personal Interview cal'4594660 

WALLPAPER STORE NEEDS safes 
person for evenings. Hour* a/e: " 
5PM-9PM. weekdays. Uvonla. 
Can 427-5600 

TELEMARKETING 
Earn between »5.00 • tS CO an hour. 
See our ad under telemarketing In 
the General Help Wanted section, or 
calf between 5:30pm 4 6:30pm at 
4217435 or 659-4330 

TV REP - Ideal for mature person 
looting lor part time career al New 
Center Oel/oft area hospbei. in
volves collecting money 4 patient 
contact Must be /sponsible 4 rat
able. Morning 4 afternoon shifts 
plus every ether weekend. »5 per hr. 
Send letter of application to: 200 E. 
Big Beaver. Suite 124, Troy, Ml 
46v43.oreal 660-4615 

WAREHOUSE - Part lime work. 
Musl have good driving record. Ap
ply a t M a y * , 30975 W. Oohl MDe. 
Lrvonta. No cans pleas*... 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

ABLE WOMAN wanted 10 car* lor 
an infant In my BSoomliekJ HAS 
horn*. Mon. thru Frl, 7ar»-1pm. 
Experience, reference* 6 reUabl* 
transportation needed.: C a l . after 
4pm: 6424719 

MATURE. RESPONSIBLE Person 
needed to babysit In my Hampton 
home' evening*. Relerences re
quired. Ca l after 6pm. 653-559 5 

BABYSITTER lor W a n t Looking tor 
a loving person to be a specta) part 
«4 baby's fie. Weekdays. I t 4 
Haisted, Referenoas. .476-9466 

BABYSITTER - Mature 4 responst-
bk*. Part time 3-5 days weekly, 1:45-
300pm- Near Larkthir* School. 
Farmlngton HiUa. -. . 476-9697 

BABYSITTErVNanny needed M ou/ 
FarmlngtorrHas home,-2 children. 
Mon-Frl, 7-4pm. » Mife 4 Haisted 
area. Reference* raqufeed.476-2343 

BABYSITTER needed In my home, 
must drive, Mon. Ihru F/t, 8am-
6pm, 2 dtiidrert CeJ after 6pm 
':." - , " , - - ; - : : ^ ^ ^ - : 5 4 6 - 5 6 0 2 

SABYSinER NEEDED • NoorvSpm. 
Mon. Tues, 4 Thura In my Farming-
ton Hdf* horn* lor 5 year old. Must 
be responsible, caring,, have, own 
car, and references. '655-2068 

LEASING CONSULTANTS 
Villas* Crew Man̂ emwrt company, a leading natloMl property maflixjement 
firm ttcadquartered In Fannlngton Hills has openings for leasing Wnstiltants 
in tiM metro wtrott area. . 
The Ideal tatidMatM rnurt' have outstanding, sales abllttf and an 
anderstanding of tne marketing protess. A proveti track record of leatfersMp 
and kcoRipHshment is a most. College education a pfus. Attention to detail, 
a professional Image and iNTKUSiASM make the drfferencet TDIMs an 
eicelletrl'opportvnriTf to loin a growing orgatrliatton. •;•'•• 
We offer top (ompensatlon, training, tiltlon Klmbirfseinent and a generous 
bwieTrt package. Qualified applicants;>Md res'imte wttfi satarv Mstoff to: 

village Green Mariagertient Company 
30833 NorthwesterprH ĥway. Suite 300 

Fafir/ngton Hills, Ml 48334 
Attn; Bernlce Alberts 

town oppwrwrrv tutm t 

\ 

BABYSITTER NEEOEO In my.Ro-
che*te/ Hut home for Mon;-.Thurs. 
or Morv-fri-Uva-W Optional . 

' :• ' 652-4596 

BABYSITTER needed m my Waffed 
lake home. 2 day* a week-you pick 
diy* Oependsbftty a must Refer
ences pieasa. «60-9507 

BABYSITTERS WANTEOI 

Cal us! Musi be 17. •• ' 
»734065 

BABYSITTER- Tua t 4 Thur., 
» 30*m-4 30pm In my Waxed lake 
home.' 1 yr.- OW. Reference* re-
(juired. NochKdrenpieasa 624-1214 

BA8YSITTER wanted In my Berkley 
home lor my ? 4 5 yr. oldon Tues
day* 4 Thursday*. Non smoke/. 
Reference*/equrred. S48 2303 

BABYSITTER WITH T IC 
2 children, 4'4 4. 3. Mature, nofi 
tmoWng. expwlenoed 6 /aterences. 
Uvonla 261-2874 

CARE 0IVER needed In my home 
tut or pert Um* lot my adorable 6 
mo*. CM girt. Transportation pre
ferred but not needed. I or* 6 rater-
ancas pieasa. Br anda 3524710 

W'llJCAREAiOUSEXEEPlrlO -
for 3 year old. Farmlnglon. Mon and 
Frl 6 5pm. rejereno** requa-ad Al
tar 5pm. 4764255 

508 Help Wanted 
Domestic 

BABYSITTER- Non-smok6r,- over 
.18.' Must. h*v* own ee>. References 
required. Square Lake 4 Woodwatd 
area. Part-time. 3 kids; ages 7.4 6 6 
,mos. Salary negotiable. Can up to 
epm, ' . . •. • 33443Z4 

eABYSITTlNa/Baht housek raping 
for boy* 8 4 10. part lime about 20 
hrt,.some ful time. Canton area. 
Good, pay-Cafl*«e(*PM 4SV704* 

BLOOMFIELD HH.LS - part lime ba-
byiftle/ needed, Thu/v* f r l . . 7:30 to 
4 30.8 A'olONboyi non srboker. own 
IranSportaOoh , - 6^14-3482 

Ot l lO CARE lor our 7 rhonlh old 
son In our West Bfoomfield home"3 
days' per week, appro?3rnatery 18 
hours. References 855-?487 

CHtLOCARE In my home. Full time. 
2 ktds,eg»s 2 years 4 6 months. Ma
ture indMoW References requi ed 
Fa/mlngion HJ!» 6614635 
CHILD CARE nooded lor Infant In 
your home Weekdays Non-smoker, 
relerences Plymouth/Nor thvllle 
area. / " 4204332 

CHILO CARE NEEOEO for Inlanl In 
my nome or yours Mon. thru Frl. 
References. 10 Mse/0<cha/dAak*. 

47/^6564 

CHILD CARE, part lime - days lo/ 5 
ye*/ old girt, m my Birmingham 
home Norvjmoklng. References 
646-6609 or Days. 3344568 

CLEAN HOMES. Mon-Frl. Days. 
Own car. JS-»7 hr. Nice working 
conditions. Apply Tues - Fr i . 
9.30am-11 30am. Parkslde Plata. 
32340 Fh« Mife. Uvonla. 

COLLEGE STUDENTIII RetUbfe to 
ca/e f « my 2 chfldzen in my W 
Btoomfiek) home Wed. 4 Frl.. 8-
5pm. Flexlble/opllonal summer 
hours. 0»n i/anspotallon. 651-0811 

ENERGETIC, cotlegiale sitter need
ed In our Canton home, 20 mo. tod
dler. Wedne*. only. 8:30am-5-30pm. 
Possible Frl. mornings. Relerences. 
experienced, non smoker. 4594929 

EXPERIENCE CHILO car* giver/ 
mothers helper to ca/e lo /2 cridren 
In my W. Btoomfield home part and/ 
or ful UnSe Non-smokJjr/references 
required. Piease stale- salary /e-
qui/ements ri letter of Intent 
Box 762 Observer 4 Eccentric 
Newspapers. 36251 Schoolcraft 
Rd. Uvonla. Michigan 48150 

HOUSECLEANER- Experienced, 
herd working person lo dean Bir
mingham residence on a weekly ba
sis. Roferences necessary. 6474787 

HOUSEKEEPER - Experienced. 
Must have references, l days/week 
(Wednesday) Lone Pine 4 Franklin 
Rd.' Bkxxnfteld. Steady. »40 lor 6 
hours. CaJ after 3pm: 626-2318 

HOUSEKEEPER neoded for house 
In Oea/Bo/n Heights (Fo/d 8 Boeebl 
Room and board or r/ve-ln available. 
Cal ask lor Ed 730-9119 

HOUSEKEEPER - Southheld. Tues
day* 4 Fridays. Experienced. Excel
lent working condrtlons Own trans
portation. Reference* 356-2696 

HOUSEKEEPING/ LAUNDRY 
5 days (Mon-Frl) lor busy household 
In Farmlngton HiUa. FlexibOiiy a 
plus. Own transportation a must. 
Cal 553-1077 

INFANT CAREGIVER-Plymouth 
area, loving, experience M time In
fant care for one 3 mo. old boy In 
excellent health 6 temperment lor 
working, breast leeding mother. In-
dMdual or smal group ca/e setting. 
Start 3/92 Cal ' 313-995-9317 

LIVE-IN AlOE or couple lor elderly 
lady In down rtver area. Light house
keeping, cooking, companionship. 
Salary + room 4 board. Experience 
preferred. 4764721 

UVE-IN AIDE WANTE0 
For 27 year old quadriplegic, must 
be able to Irfl. w a train. 

4224044 

UVE-IN care needed; Musi drive, 
and be able to assist a woman who 
has had a stroke. Non smoker. 
Can 737-9272 

LIVE-IN CHILD CARE 
Top salary and benefits. Child care 
for 2 young children, some Cooking 
required. Mature, relerences. expe
rience and driver* Bcensa required. 
Non-smoker. Birmingham. Call 
Moa-FrL.«am4pm: 642-2140 

UVE-tN 
Housekeeper 6 Babysitter 

Bioomfioki Hit* area. Alter 6PM cal 
640-7397 

UVE-IN NEEOEO lor housekeeping 
4 cnDd care, non-smoker, over 2f. 
W. BioomfWd area. 
Cal 737-4575 

UVE-tN PERSON who can relate to 
my lean age daughter. Busy execu
tive needs someone to be available 
alter school, make, dinner, 4 take 
ca/e of the house. Ideal candidal* 
wa be flexible, posses* good cook
ing 4 housekeeping skits, In addi
tion lo a good driving record. Refer
ences reqjlred. CaJ Sue 830am-
4O0pmet 3554111 

IONO TERM chM care needed In 
my Birmingham home, 1 Infant, 
Mon. Ihru Frl 10-2. 40/hrs begln-
ning Fal. Relerences required. 
• home 6474366 • work 540-,1633 

LOVING WOMAN needed lo care 
lorSmooW, 3yTotd66y»otd after 
school 8am4pm, 3 4 day* per 
week in my Nov! home. 960-1865 

MATURE dependable babysitter 
needed for SchBdren. 2 school age. 
Westland. Kettering school area. 
leave message. . 722-9668 

MATURE PERSON |o.babysit 2 
boys 3-4 eves/wk. In Our Fe/my>p/ 
ton HiSs holme. Ught housekeeping 
4 cooking. 4434121 or 6264230 

MATURE PERSON to car« for 18 
month old In our Plymouth home-
Own ir ansportation 4 relerences r*̂  
qul/*d. CeJ after 5pm 4594529 

MATURE lettable fndMdual lo care 
for Infant In our Bloomfletd Twp. 
home, 4 day* per week.: ' 
References needed 3354417 

MOTHERS HELPER - Mature par
son to help with 2 children, part 
time, flexible hour«,: Plymouth area.' 
Cal: --••:•'-:; -:. 4534168 

. -^NANNY :•-_•-- - -
HeJp care for 1½ year old 4 3v»y»er 
old Mon.-Thur*. Approximately 20 
hour*. Irnmaoutale, non-smoking 
jemafewtth references. 655-9474 

NANNY - mature non-smoke/ 
ajlth rejer ences. Uva in, 9\A 
Infant cwe/housekeeptng. Bfoom-
AetdHIH*.:': .. ^ : 644-2932 

NANNY • Mature woman needed to 
car* lor 3 month Inlanl In our Sever-
ty H«s home Mon.-Frt. 8*/n-6pm. 
Non-smoker, rale/ence*.. 256489* 

NANNY WTTH loving experience lor 
bur 2 beautiful children In our Farm-
irrfooHJtti home, required M time. 
Non smokef. pfeasa can ; 352-4450 

NEEO stay al home Mom trt Roche*-
laf area to care lor 16 month old 
boy. 4 day* a week. • 
-•; . -.--.: 6514875 

NORTHVIllE - Teaching eoupfe 
seek* happy, loving woman lo car* 
lor 3 mo. 6 17 mo. old In our home, 
beginning mid January. Own tran*-
portatloA.-'non-smoker. Reference* 
*mmt.CaJ4pm-9pm' 346-4254 

509 Help Wanted 
Couple* 
CARETAKER COUPLE 

needed for medium »tt* apartment 
complex mW**H*nd. . . 

Cal: 729-4020 

COUPLE WANTED 
To manage 50 unit apartment com
plex. In Warrerv Must be persontbl* 
and pleasant Salary pm* apart
ment Cal for dataH 7574700 

EXPERIENCED RESIDENT tneneger 
couple, medium abed suburban 
apartmeM' commurVty, apartment 
Mu* salary 6 banafna. 
Sand resume to- PO Bo* 445, 
LaihrvpVWaga, 46076 

509 Help Wanted 
Couplet 

APT. MANAQEft COUPLE1 

Husbands 6 wVe team to manege 
luxury apartment community "In 
Fa/rrjngion HUlS- P/lo/ apartmenl 
manage/ experience * must'Excel-
lonl salary 4 benefits to rtghl.c&ndl-
dales: Cal for apoointmenl: 

Kaftan Enterpr|s63.'tnc. .-
..•'-.' 352^800 ' "-' 

, ASSISTANT • 
MANAGER COUPLE 

Responsible xouple needed to os: 

sjtl lr\ mariagemerli cd ait/ectiv* 
apt. r^jmmunflyloeatBdVi Dearborn 
Kt*. Maintenance experience re-
duW'ed. good »alary. apt 6 benefits 
CalLbotween 9 4 274-4765 

• • CARETAKER COUPLE 
Needed lor beautiful • apartmenl 
complex lnFa/mtogton,Sa!a/y 
Includes apartmenl and utility allow
ance. 4764060 

Sales Opportun^ea , 
LAUNCH NEW European skm care 
6 cosmetics m metro area. Exceftent 
training. Mercedes Bern car pro
gram. National/International travel 
Incentives Perfect timing," excep
tional Income potential. 3484606 

511 Entertainment 
ATMOSPHERE Sound Productions 

DM Music Entertainment 
Music lor any 6 aa occasions 

For rales cal: 567-2719 or 8556617 
CAROLE'S MUSIC FOR LIFE. Solo 
Pianist or Ouo/Trto/Ouartet Bach 
to Boogie, J i n 4 Classical. A l Oc-
castons Lessons also. 6514574 

CHlLOftEN HAVING FUN 
Make your chfid's .dream* come 
true. Arrange a visit by their lavo/ile 
Character. 1.519-2564126 

GENERATIONS OJ 8 
Music from the 4 0 » lo the 60s 

Weddings. Parties. Lounges 
CaJT)morl5an 261-7782 

KEYBOARD ENTERTAINMENT 
Festive music lor private 4 company 
parties, cocktails, dinner or cKib 
functions Having a wedding? 
CaJ met Florence. 6615622 

MUSIC TO YOUR EARS 
OJ lor Weddings, Parties and Gra
duations. Fifties 4 Sixties Special
ists. Cal Dave. 669-5644 

NINJA PARTY TURTLE 
Children'* Parties 6 Personal 

Appearances- Music, Games 4 Fun. 
IVEY PRODUCTIONS; 5434466 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 
ABSOLUTE CLEANING 

We! 6 windows. Weekly by weekly 
rl you a/e moving. csJ us 557-2713 

ABSOLUTE QUALITY CHILD CARE 
FOR NEWBORNS 6 TOOOLERS 

Special attention, love, play 4 funl 
Newburgh/Peimer, Weslland. 

Superb Relerences! 326-9567 

AFFORDABLE HOUSECtEANlNG 
Professional, experienced, with ref
erences. Windows 6 olher house
keeping services no extra charge. 
WeeWy/bl-weekly. Kalhy. 4224088 

AFTERNOON BabysKting available 
Farmlngton HilU/Beechvlew Ele
mentary School Area by certified 
teacher /caring mom. CaJ 4764948 

ALLOW YOUR CHILD to «l»rt 1992 
In a sale, loving setting. FuJ 6 part 
lima accepted. Smal group. Excel
lent references. Jenny. .471-7976 

APT.. HOUSE OR OFFICE CLEAN
ING. Mon 6 Thur* available weekly. 
Own transportation, dependable, 
honest Alma; 2734566 

AVAILABLE NOW - Cfeanlng/malri-
tenance lady. 10 yr* experience, 
quality work, low rate*. Residential/ 
commerelaL Doreen, 326-7274 

• A-t HOUSE CLEANING 
Attention to del a l . 
References. 

326-2966 

BLOOMFIELD mother c4 1 wishes to 
care for Inlanl Experienced wtth 
great references. Adams 6 Big Bea
ver. 642-9744 

CHlLOCARE - Any age. Registered 
In CPR. Great reference*. Art* 4 
craft*. Uvonla 4 Plymouth area*. 
Message. Shirley. 5914138 

^HIIDCARE-Experienoed mother 
provide* loving care, nutritional 
jpod and fun non-smoking environ
ment Rochester area. 3754572 

OAY CARE by loving experienced 
mother. Art* 4 crafts, educational 
actWOes. hot meal*., fenced yard, 
reasonable rales, excellent refer
ence*. 8 Mile Beech area. 632-5262 

DEPENDABLE MOTHER wishes to 
baby tit your chM. 3 to 10 yr*. of 
age. Schoolcraft 4 Inkaler Rd. Ex
cellent reference*.. r 5354874 

EXPERIENCED, DEPENDABLE 
Co6ege itodent desire* general 
cteaning daffy/ Own transportation. 
Excellent references. ' 255-1401 

EXPERIENCED MOM • would like Jo 
care lor your chid M time. Mon. 
thru Frl llvonla/Northvflle area. 
References. 464-3235 

EXPERIENCED MOM • would H e to 
care for your chid part time. Mon. 
Tues- 4 Thur. Ful days, relerences. 
Can Ion area . 3974336 

GENERAL HOUSECLEANING. ax-
perienced. Tuesday* Ihru Frid»y*. 
Relerences. Oakland County areas. 
'••':. 332-1073 

GOOD ROME - mother.ol 2 girts 
wishes to babysit 1 Inlanl or chid. 
Part time. Non-smoker, Palmer 4 
Merrimana/ea.: 729-7141 

. HATE HOUSEWORK? 
let me do It lor you. 4 Year* . 
experience, exosflont work. 
Ask for Unda - 4274973 

HOUSECLEANER AVAILABLE 
for Farming I on/Uvonla. area, reli
able 4 dependable, needs tempo
rary Uansportatiort 474-2756 

HOUSECIEANINO-
We do whal other cleaning services 
don't do. We do work evenings 4 
weekends. References. 368-4272 

HOUSEKEEPING BY ANN - Experi
enced, Dependable, Bonded. Open
ing* every olher Mon.. Tues. 6 Wed. 
Prefer BtoomfleM, Birmingham 6 
Rochester areas. . 373-1096 

512 Situations Wanted 
Female 

HOUSECLEANINO • Wkty. bf-*«y 
or Krsl once. RetlaWe. own transpor
tation, and i have excellent refer-
necei ' 5664054 

-HOUSEKEEPER , 
. Reliable. 5 ytsi experience. 

pilne'. -« r .-$31.-4464 

• . HOOSEKEEPIIKX •• "-1 
ATTENTl0NTOT>ET>JL 

Honest - regable. excerienl refere/ic- . 
es. Can after 4pm * ,>» 4544843-

HOUSEKE^PINO; - EXPERIENCED. 
Petiondab!*, Hdnejt 4 Thorough 
Refe/encos, Weekly or bi-w«ekiy 
Can, • ' 721408? 

! - ' DO GOOD THOROUGH 
Housedea/v'ng. also Saturday. 8, 
Sundsy. 2 years experience Excel
lent references »50. (313)669 6743 

JS YOUR PRE SCHOOLER looktng 
lor a day tun ol fun. games 6 fei/n-
Ing in the Westiand'Canton area 
If solhave reasonable rates 4 pro
vide snacks 4 meals 721-7014 

MATURE - non smoke/. 28/yr oW 
mother ol 1 wtt baby sit your inlant. 
clean, child prool home. 
AnnapoBs, 4 Venoy area 7214385 

MOM WILL BABYSIT - any aoes/ 
any hour*, near 10 MUe 4 Haggerty. 
Lunches 4 snacks included Ful 
time. $70/week. 442-2467 

MOTHER ol 2 girts h&j opeevngs for 
child ca/e Your t/aniportauon Part 
oxfutl lime Palmer 4 John Hn area 

721-1316 

OUAUTY CHILO CARE Learning 
envirorvr^nt. educational prog/ami. 
dairy arts 4 crafts. Meats 
References 458-8771 

REOfORO MOM ol 3 4 6 yr. old 
would tove lo care fo/ your chMren 
Meals, snacks. T I C 537-5928 

THE ERRANO RUNNER . 
Includes errands; shopping, cook
ing, home parties, specialty cleaning 
4 more. 683465^ 

WILL BABYSIT. Birmingham area. 
Space for t ched 1-4 yrs. Fu8 or part 
time Small group. References. 

646-5516 

513 Situations Wanted 
Male 

DEPENDABLE. HARD-WORKING. 
Educated 31 yT. old male seeks any 
lorm ol employment. Piease Cal: 

4214684 

515 Child Care. 
ANN'S OAY CARE of Canton (Cher
ry HiK/Haggertyl has. openings lor 
full/part time. Meals/snackt includ
ed, lots ol fun activity. 981-5458 

AVAILABILITY In my Soensod home 
daycare. Lots ol love 4 attention, 
large fenced yard. Meals, teacher, 
non-smoker. CPR lrvonla.522-2363 

BEVERLY HILLS 
CHILD CARE CENTER 

Infants 4 toddlers, preschool 4 kin
dergarten. Age* 6 wks. through 6 
yrs. Open l/om 7am-6pm. Non prof-
It. serving nutritious meal*.644-5767 

BIRMINGHAM DAY CARE 
Reliable chid care providedjn a lov-
lf<Q and tun home. Ful time opening 
available Jan. 6. Experienced. Non. 
smoker, leave message': 645-9933 

CHILD C A R E - A l ages 
welcome. Smal group, non smoker, 
no pets. Ford Rd. 6 Middfebelt.* 

522-2379 

CHILO CARE PROGRAM - lor ages 
6 weeks to 8 yrs. of age. Ceruned . 
Teacher*. Part time 4 fun time pro-
g/ams. Located H Uvonla. 625-5767 

DAYCARE for eMd/en m Ecensed 
Beverly HJis home. 14 mile 4 
lahser. Ful time openings. 

4334277 

0AYCARE HAS OPENINGS 
For Infant to 3 years 

West Bloorr.fieid 
855-9747 

EXPERTENCED Home Day Care 
Warm 8 loving setting. Montessorl 
background. Immediate openings. 
fu t4 part time: ' 661-2508 

EXPERIENCED, licensed, certified 
Child/en's Day Cera has two open-. 
k>gs 4774428 

LICENSED ChM Ca/a. 24 hr. eval-
abWty In my Uvonla home; Meals In-
ckjded. Warm, family envVonmert -
<>o*e lo expressways. "525 - *626r 

. LICENSED OAY CARE 
Stx/farmlngton. 18 mo. 6.older. 
Non-smoker, sol id ' references. 
Meals 4 educational activities. CPR 
4 ChM Development background. 
Kethertn* .462-1766 

LOVING HOME environment quality 
licensed chM care. Provide meal* 
and formula. Pre school program. 
Opening) for Infant* 6 toddfer*. 
Plymouth/Canton area. 459-7340 

PEGGY'S DAYCARE 4 preschool 
currently has a vacancy, loving, in
dividual care for you* peace of mind. 
Licensed. 14VS Ml/Crooks. 435-2023 

TIC4M6RE i. 
Provided In my licensed day ca/e 
home. 13 M>te A Evergreen. Infant 
thruSyea/*. ¢47-7641 

516 Elderly Care 
& Assistance 

AOUlT Foster Care Home has 
openings, male or female. Private 
room, private pay. Some AUhefrner* -
accepted. : 522-5608 

A Free Nursa Assessment -
Visit In your Home .. . -

HOME HEALTH CARE 
- Screened. RN supervised. Insured .-
Aides ••••'••; • • - . . - - . : Nurses 

. 24 hour* - 7 day* ••;• 

357^3650; 
- HOME HEALTH PLUS,_ 

GERIATRIC PROFESSIONAL fo 
provide care for older adult*. Eve*. 
4 Weekend*. References 4 resdme 
provided. C U * h « r 5pm 7264722 

PLACEMENT/CARE found lor your 
loved ones.Consuftatiorj, assess
ments", referrals provided. IndMdu-. 
allied services. Etfyn Fox. Advocale/ 
Consuttant927-5931 5924644 

ROCKERS 
TICKET WINNERS 

tetty Solomon : \loan Besonen 
20820 Wakefield Way v 6924 Willow Creek Or. 

Southfield 48034- -v.//.--: Canton 48187 

••-.- Emily Gariepy 
3206 E. Bradford 

Bldoriifield Hills 48301 

Stephen Scanlo 
21376 Parklane 

Farmlngton Hills 46335 

Please call the promotion 
department of the Observer & 
Eccentric before 4 p.m. Friday 
to claim your free tickets. 

591-2300, ext. 2153 

file:///loan
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516 Elderly Care v 

. ' 1 . ' • TLCfORELOeflLY ; ; 7 t") 
WhiJ* yog wprk, shop, vacation, etc. 
"UtfxisAJ »34«. )04le(. car* bom*. 

; , ~ - ~ - :.:- -47o-ar«a 
518 tduca i lbn^ 

; 4 Instruction 
. V" -. ACAr>EM>C TUTORING.. 
, - , . - - . . . : • ' I N Y O V R H O M E - ' ; • . • . . 
>••.•:• MMtefDegreedT«*ct>9c '-'• r 

. .V/: EARN (JO-HS PER HOUR' , 
.Train lo bo'i bartend**, learn by 
. do^yjob vpt*c*m«ru-« •isW*"**-

Pa*iJittof)tfcmMu<8Mrhtnos. .-* 
^ CAU,'3i3-$57-7;57,exl200_",-

.; Profasslonsl Bartender*. School 

* N£ED;A0O&?v; 
: N6>CJ<j6t Training "• 
forresidents 0( Oakland County ex 
eluding Ponflao atea who artf'unem-

• ployed or underemployed. An excd-
bnl opportunity to train for a 
rewardhvs career as a Word Pro-
c a w ^ Secretary, Computer Opet-
ato<. Computer Accountant 0» Med-
ical -Transcription')*!.'- Madljon 
Height* & ' Sduth&efcJ location*. 
EwalO^p^unity Employer. -•- ' ' 
MsSomer* 585-9203 

••••-. CALLNOW1 -• ' 
CLASSES STARTING VERY $OOH 

..PlANO LESSONS .: 
•J. ANDMOST BAND INSTRUMENTS 

- 24 yea/* experience. $ Mile & Merrt-
:: man.: .. • '. 622-49« 

PIANO & MUSIC Instruction in your 
home; Thorough (racing Inclassical 
music for begtrvver* to advanced. 
Craig Matteion . " 313-7414164 

PROFESSIONAL Keyboard Instruc
tor • Piano, Organ & Electronic, key
boards, Classical Pop. 6 Jazz. Cer-
Wied Teacher. «218+4 

520 Secretarial & ; 
Business Service* 

EXECUTIVE BUSINESS 
SYSTEMS 

Complete computerized bookkeep
ing services, IncWding payioB .4 
sates tax return*. Typing aorvfcW 
available -lor report*, letters, 
r escmes, etc.., . : 4 6 2 - 9 4 + 4 

- . KAHOl'SPC 
Speadsheet, Wordprooessing. Term 
Paper*, .Resumes, etc 17-yrt exp. 

• Your Secretary at home. 437-2543 

522 Professional 
Services 

ACCOUNTANT available lor Imple
mentation ol computertied account
ing; systems 6 Income tax prepara-
lion.CaU ask lor Nancy. 6934540 

« 7 JOB HUNTING ?T? 
-" in Get ••THE-' Edge III 
Workshops tohetpyou get the : 

RIGHT JOB" $175. For Information 
call.-- (.313)642-5398. 
- GREAT LAKES PROFILES, INC. 

BESUMES(rom$20-write/edit/ -
type / print-*B fields-20 year*, 
experience. Oays /Eves/Weekends. 
No obligation »ppolntmori 1433457 7 

523 Attorneys 
- 'Legal Counseling 

BANKRUPTCY: FROM $50 
OfYORCE: FROM $50 : 

Also Personal Injury and 
• 'Probate Matter* -
Keith M. Nathanson, Attorney 
356-7766.« 1400-424-ATTY 

600 Personals 

"P .S / . ILOVEYOUr 
VALENTINE SPECIAL- 15%QFF 

-The shop where romance doesn't 
stop. Surprise that someone special 
In yopr 9te with a romanUc/edverv-
turous rendezvous that you both wfll 
oe/w lorgetl You choose from a"v»j-
riety of romantJe settings, a boodjviet 
ot baOoons, due cards, reservations 
at a hotel t;much more. 425-5952 

ADOPTION -. Loving, secure famBy 
• wishes lo adopt, considering adop-
ik*? Lets help each other. 662-0353 

I - ATTENTION SINGLES 
, • Singles Dance*----""' 
V Friday* & Saturdays' 
V 562-3160 ;. 

OlVORCEO JEWISH MALE - warm, 
secure, romaniic. EOcyeUng. .Bght 
jogging, outdoor, professlonaiy *m-
ptoyeed, seeking female 40 to 65. 

- Erifciion&lty honest, attractive, non
smoking special person (or friand-
shfo building to romance and long 
terJn/eteHonship. 3S2-6764 

GOOO LOOKING, charming.' easy-
-gohg sfr>gie »«te male, 6 6'. 160 

potods. seeks single'vmile attrac-
• Uv* (emato 25-38. lor romanoe and 
possible fe«tlonsSrp.'Phon» & pho
to Appreciated- Nick Peters, 17665 

.Wir^stCAOetJort,Ml48219.•:" •-•'. 

LOOKING lor'Cotonefa daughter, 
lefV some thing In car when' I gave 

' vog a ride home early New Y*ar"« 
bay.'Meet alone same time and 

-place. - - \ . - - . . • :•••'••.•> ' - '8.0. 

PISTON-TICKETS - SOCUon 200 up
per 00*1, (ace value,-After 6pm, 

. . - . . - . . .-427-0498 

PREGNANT? Consider Adoption. 
Loving chadless couple seeks to 
share their We 4 happiness *tth 

'>Nte InlsnL Please caJ after 5pm. 
:••',:-. \ : : - : - ; 1-600-551-5056 

•>•••" PSYCHIC ADVISOR : 

Tardl cards & crystal ban readings; 
$10.-located near FaVtane Mafl. 
A)*o available lor parties 27.1-262« 

ST. CLARE -pray 9 Hal Mary** 9 
t̂iroes a day lor 9 days. On the 9th 
day make 3 washes & pubBsh, you/ 
wishes w« be granled. 19 : 

THAN^YOU ST, JUDE, my pray«r» 
.Mve been answered,, . : - _-:<.-. _8K 

JKANK YOU ST. JUDE lor your an-
swets to my prayers. CLM.' 

;-•' •TRYING TO QUIT TOBACCO? : 
-: Try Wmner'S edge, ihe ortgfcal to-
• baccoiess chew. CaB tot-tree lor 

; your free sample. 1(8001 ASK-WINN 

WITNESS WANTEO: To the 8epL 
25," 1991 traffic ecddent on Van 

'. Borne 6 Admiral. Your services are 
: ..vroerpy requested. Please oontacfc 

ThomasSrnWv- (517)753-5089 

¢¢2 Lost & Found 
FOUND - Beagle dod, Jan. 1. ford 6 
Newburoh area, distinctive coAar. 
' a i l ' * ' ' 728-7155 

. FOONO • small btack poodle. No 10. 
Oec. 20.6 mile* 1-275 

..-•A. :.-.r.: : _. ̂ _ : 344-0181 

•".- FOUND: Small. *h»ggy Wack 6 
:.- whit*.dog, along Michigan Ave. m 
•: .VViyne. Leave message, 453-6130 

::-. nJuNO: Yooog Male Cat. . . 
Oak Park, n«3'¢96. 

: C«A 966-3541 

602 LOSU found ; ; V 
LOST; Cat., gray. «rflh l*A«.'wh«e 
marUngs, -' short haired.. Vadnrty 
Waynei Ann Arbor Tral. 425-241» 

LOST: Dog, Ian, female, fluffy tei. 
fledrofd a r e a . ; ; ; " : • •;.' 255-472? 

LOST YORKiE. pia/* 6 tan, Unccf/j 
aSouthfieWw:r53»rd. -' > , 

• , - i ' r ' S „*.••:•.-;-. --/.657-5126 
LOST: J 2^7, CaSeo Cattf yr*. tM, 
reward. Area ¢4 6 Mm 1 Farmjngton 
(Burtorl Ho»<wrV "• ' ^ , ; 691-3392 

V-:-l REWABD^', 
tost, brown* Mh Y«lu>J?ockapoo\ 
\t MiWOr&ad Lake Rd., FarrrJhg-
IOBH18»;c«J24rrt. ..' 768-4818 

1 ' . - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ 
health'Nutrition 
Weight Loss 

•EST LOCAL EXERCtSe CLASSES. 
Aerobic Fitness Company, aerobic 
6 drcutr classes, am 6 p<t> PVn-
Ou«s Canton. NorOrvO*; 25H ofl rul 
registration. Newoomem only with 
•rfCa* *4«-1280 

YOUR LAST OfETI • Am you aerlou* 
about toeing poimda? J061 our ' 
doctor a pharmacisl recommended 
program. 92H success rate. Call 
now!97T-6453or n?-7570 

606 Legal Kotlees 
A PU8UC BALEwVbeheld lor . 
repossessed A«»n Avlorriotfve ••-
Diagnostic Equipment. Inspection & 
bids can be made between 
Ilam-I2noon ai: S4O00 Caphol, 
Uvorta, ML on Jan. 10,19½. 

608 Transportation 
- 4V Travel 

aORlOA EXPRESS 
Cars shipped by truck lo Florida & 
points South • Insured. 
KA.M. 773-2339 

Mature, responsible driver wa drtv* 
your car from Detroit area to Orlan
do area, mW-Janutry. 313-796-2376 

NORTHWEST AIRUNE « 1 way tick
et lor male to Phoentx/Tucaon. Jan 
14,8100. • 334-9164 

SOUTHWEST AIRUNES - round trip 
voucher, no restriction*, exptr**' 
Jan.22.$200/offer. 879-6106 

609 Bingo 
GfUNORE-CPENINO 

INNEWKALL 

ST. PRlSClLU'S BINGO 
TUESDAY - 6:45 p_m. • 

19120 PurWwbrook 
Ist-DgMW.ofLhonlaMal 

476-4700 476-6462 

610 Card ofThanks 
PRAYER TO 8T. CLARE: Pray nine 
HeJ Mary* one* a. day, for nine 
dayi On the 9th day publish this 
prayer & wtsh lor three things. Your 
wtsbes wH be answered. 
8 . J . ; • ' . - " • • • - " . • • . • 

700 Auction Sales 

AUCTION 
Pfymouth Cultural Center 

625 Farmer Street, f>iymouth 
Sun. Jan 12,1*0 pm 

Inspection Time 12 Noon 
ChBcr* wicker rocker, chad's cup
board (painted), floor model radio. 4 
bentwood oak chair*, 4 poster bed, 
metal bed, rocker, magazine rack, 
floor lamp, commode*, dishes, large 
showcase, 2 china cabinet*, sood 
mahogany table, rod-top desk, or
gan bench, cedv cheat, secretary, 
glass display piece, steamer trunk. 
phonograph, pair of Art Nouveau 
lamp*, collection of'Commemora-
Uv* plate*, pine •rmolre.'wooden 
Icy box, tit-top.stand, dresser. & 
much, much more. . ' v ' -

DEE MORGAN AUCTIONS 
Auctioneer: Oee Morgan 

313-459-3099 313462-2507 
Clerk: Sharon Hood 313-454-1997 
. . . . NcwUMrMcoftstanrnenU 

MemberNAA,MAA&BA. : 
Term cash or check with proper I.D. 

Nopresaie* . " -

701 Collectibles 
UTTLE OF everything. Antique fur
niture,: glass, doits, books, picture*. 
temps, coins, eta. • . 643-6065 

702 Antiques 
A l l ANTIQUES BOUGHT 

Postcard*. c4d movte magazine*, 
• ", ; " - rlghl crina, 
paper dofl*.toy»,mlirtary. 346-3154 
SheOy chma, ftusse* Wright 

. ANTIQUE 6 COIIECTIBIE 
8HOW4 8ALE 

January 9-12- Mai hour*. Macomb 
Mai. FtosevB*. Free appraisal for 
one Hem. Thursday a Friday only. -. 

EARLY VICTORIAN (1870'a) couth, 
beardaw' feet, excellent condition. 
$2.000/best After 5pm 646-0273 

- F L E A MARKET 
ROYAL OAK 

; Afttkjue* a Collectible* 
Every Sun. 9-5-Free Admission 

.. 318El lMBa. .•..•..-.' 

OAK DINING room set, 9 piece, ex
cellent condition, $2500. 363-873» 

703 Crafts. 
STAIN GLASS SUPPLIES. Whole
sale doseout prices, maWy. glass 
SomeauppBei - - -.- 444-6724 

705 Wearing Apparel 

LADIES FUR JACKET • Norwegian 
Blue Fox. *m*JL $400 421-4394 

708 Housefrold Goods 
;' Oakland County ' 
ANTWOE- DINING SET .- tab!*, 
chair*, buffet & cnma cabinet. Ex
cellent condition, $1400. 435-6915 

BLOOMF1ELO HILLS : 
MOVING SALE -

EVERYTHING MUST 00» ' 
Thur.- Sat, Jan, 9-11, Noon-4prrr • 

6312 Ramshead Court 
E. of Telegraph. N. of Maple -

TakeThorrtcrestOr. 
.-'••' FoBowOpen House signs. 
Mauve sofa 6 chair*, whKe sofa, end 
tabiee, lamps, white sofa bed, RCA 
TV* console, colonial pine dWng 
table, chairs, hutch, buffet, walnut 
bedroom eel. beds, whH* wal unit, 
dresser*, white formica parsons 
table. whHe wicker furniture, Mexi
can a BrazUah furniture, mirror*. 
painting*, porcelain, bras* cendle-
•ttck*. pewier goblet*, »»y*r coffe* 
tea service, mink stole, exercise 
btka. sno'iMower. lawn mower. 
Udders, tods, much more. 

DINING room. Cherry wood, almost 
new. 4 chats, table, china cabinet. 
Hal reck. Hallway cabinet with mlr-
ror. ft ewer upright, 3 bicycle*. - -
After5. 335-5326 

70ff Household Goods 
Vh Oakland County • 

^AUTOMATIC;' 
ZIG2AG r^: 

8ewlng mscMn*. Repossessed, 
Take over payment* of $5,50 i 
month or H4c*>\OoaranteW. 

- UNIVERSAL SEWINQ 
.'•:;.••: . C E N T E f t ^ - ' . v : 

,-. - .1570 DWijHwy. -•.-••-.. :•-'• 
' «74^43.9 ' ' ' 

New.rjueen i t s bedroom.ouui 
»1400 wtf sen l«r $600. Bunk beds 
& drAtsV rettgerlipr. labia; chair*. 
corner tNna cabinet. Rocker rec-
llnerarecarier.-. . : „855-02.76 

80FA ? 90", 3-cvsWon, tradltioV 
floral p*Herri,-excepenl oonolti 

^»325,loyeseal64JS>)ld,«75: • 

»»*—"—-—^ 1 1 i ' * 

etOROOM sei Spleo* rnodeM. 
Wc^*ln^l>**Oueerlst i *b 
bed^erM'tableK' " 
Make offer. Mutt 

ad-
br**4 

unhVmfso. 
848>6251 

BE0ROOM 6ET, I 
ThornasvBle, sacjWil $70 
»ora, 2 chair*, best offer: 

HOUSEHOLD-
EVERYTHINO GOES 

JAN. 11,1992- 10AM 

OE NEPHEWS 
26550 Grand River 

Between Beech A inkster 
635-WOO 

CONTEMPORARY wU system by 
MasteraaiL kxJude* 2 cabinets 
with glass doer*, shervea, a mirror 
back*. Middle cabinet fitted for TV. 
Made ot South Pecffio. EbanfWood, 
brass & glass. 655-0»«» 

CRIB a dresser, whit* formica, burl-
wood trim. b « n**. Also changing 
table. Asking $350. 662-3226 

CRIB, - 2 children'* bedroom sets. 
(1 bunk beds), sofa. 3 chav*. 

661-0712 

DINING ROOM . White of Meben*. 
table. 6 chair*, buffet, china deck. 
New $12,000 U price. Oak re* top 
desk, hand mad* w/chekv $700. 
Hummel coOecOon, many pre-war 
figure*, plate*, 197M981. no box-
eX^ 471-1422 

ESTATE SALES 
BY DEBBIE 

Household, Movloo. Buy Out*. 
One Hem to whole house. 

' 636-W39 
ESTATES LIQUIDATED 
Moving or Just Selling 

LET US OO THE JOB FOR YOUI 
living room, bedroom. dWng room. 
antleiuesvchlruj 8 crystal. 

OlDORNEW 
- WFLl SELL n FOR YOU 
AI your vsXiabi* gdcd* displayed 

-' moor 10.000sq.ft.showroom . 
3 t4oeksW.d Oakland MaJL 

THE GREAT EXCHANGE 
CONSIGNMENT CO. 

143114 Mas Rd* Madison Heights 
689-0390 

ETHAN ALLEN Georgian 8ty1e Wng 
room, 2 year* oW, rvory ancf pastet*. 
must eee: couch, 2 chair*, 2 table* 
$1100,- Heirloom style queen 
waterbed $600. Stereo rack TV 
cabinet negotiable.' '"a 

266-2306 
FOUR piece wrvte wicker fumttur* 
$250. Katural/strlped loveeeal $50. 
64" oak (able. 4 chair* $250. Natu-
rajgaagrfimv. 645-1676 

FRENCH COUNTRY canopy trundle 
bed with dresser a comer desk, 
$350- , 349-0176 

UY1NO. room . sectional, 6 piece 
brown oorduroy, SeBg. good corvS-
«oa best offer. . «82-8276 

MIKASA bone chha. Just Flower*, 
service lor 6. t serving piece*. 
$200. or b^pfl*r_ 477-9776 

MIRROR. 6'xS' unframed. beet of
fer. Ideal for dir*>g room or fMna 
roomwaS*. 646-4716 

NEWLY PURCHASEQ large home 
ha* beeutiM wsfno-vfal earpeting-
wrong oofer, make offer. Also al
most new gas togejed fireplace, 
timer, glass doors, corhpletery tiled, 
•xceflenlccndnicA. . 626-1494 

OAK cotle* table, entertainment 
center. Queen stz* bed. Ethan Alen 
dreeaer. antlqu* sewing machine, 
Delta Scrd taw. 2 metal storage 
cabinet*, alprioedlo tea. 656-9030 

RlOGEWAY wal dock. 7 day. asking 
$150- .V 424-9074 

SLATE BLUE, Ek* new. Saddle 
style, couch and love seal Must eel. 
Best otter. 651-3332 

SOFA8EO. wa&mit,, cokx TV*. 
Kitchen Aide dWrwasner. lamps, 
dining room chair*. 476-7286 

TWO neutral print toveseal*; 1 Bght 
green sofa with wood trim. $100. 
each. ' - . , , 679:9473 

WATERBED. mirror headboard a 6 
drawer pedestal $250 or best offer. 

: > 879-6466 

709 Household Goods 
Wayne1 County 

8EOROOU SET: 7 piece, walnut : 
finish.Good Coridittonl'_.. : V 
$250. Cat, . 459-9423 
BEIGE sofa • 96 kv wHh matching 
chair a-ottoman, good condition, 
$300. Psrojuetfiormfca kitchen table 
with 2 leave* and 4 chair*. ; 
»150 Of best offer. v 691-0611 

COUCH a 2 chalri, tabfe, l*m» 
table, rjourruy *«h wood trim, $300. 

. . • -464-1970 

COUNTRY PINE Utcnen »**, 6-
piece. Ike n**T$1O0. Contemporary 
bedroom, t/lpptodre**ef, armok*. 2 
night stands, king-sin headboard, 
marble lop, $350. y «37-8019 

OiNWOyKITCHEN TABLE -dark 
oak. w/2 leave* t 6 chair*. Excel
lent condWorv »600. : 459:9342 

DINING SET • Cherry Gateleg drop 
leaf table (40X26. open 40x71) : 
kxfud** pads, 4 chair* a buffet, 
$32$. 7 ^ 691-7649 

DREXa HERfTAOE • New china 
cabinet a crederoa, *otd wood, 
hon*/cokxflr«v$1500. 662-4668 

ELLO contemporary king stea, 5 
piece, black glass, platiorm bed
room set • $300T :••• 421-7850 

GIRLS, 4 pc bedroom set. $65. 
Chrome 6 giast sofa table, »75. a 
pc brown oft I0faj75. 455O002 

KINO. WAVElESS Waterbed »/12 
drawer, double pedestal. Mirror a 
bookshelf headboard. Padded side* 
a 2 rughtstand*. $500. 3264098 

UGHT BROWN sectional with table* 
a brass a pttst dinett* lo match, 
$700 •'-, ••-•'.-'•:.' 421-7650 

MR. a MRS. chairs, Ike new, $300. 
632-9681 

USED KITCHEN Cabinet* a counter 
tops. Make offer. '476-1573 

fit?:-

m 
m 

HOME NURSING CARE 
FIDELITY 
Nursing Systems 

Private Duty Nursing 

live-in Companions 

ists 

Screened & Insured 

Ventilator Care 

Insurance Billing 

24 Hour Care 

Facility Staffing 

IV. Therapy 

5 2 8 - 1 2 2 3 Ccdl 24 hours. 
IN MI TOLL FREE, DIAL I, THEN 800-626-7765 

637 E. Big heaver • Ste. Ill • Troy 

JCMIO ACCREDITED , . • ' - . • • » 

709 Household Goods 
yWayn» County 

7l0f»1lic;For.8a>-
yyt ia t fand County; 

JUKEeOXMM? Sieburg^SeleW-O-
fhetfc iW-A. ^ fy * 4S'*, Beautiful-
orWns} condition: Mu*( teet $2500.1 

Men'*'Relax VepBc* watch,new, 
very sharp, $85, • -. 34»5607 

7.11 Mrsc For 8ele 

ARMSTROfW OtftEQTvent 16reod 
air furnace a coding unft 48,000 
BTU per hour' nesting. 24.000 BTU 
per hour cooang. 69MT12 

LOG 8PHTTEfl 
eojulpmenl traler 
wood burning Hove 

I 550. Trl-axl* 
!i1200. Airtight 
: 500. 427-6676 

712 Appliances, 
ALMOND HOTPOiNTE Refrigerator. 
Good running condition.»125. 

420-2495 

ORYift - Kenmcr*. heavy duty, 
electric, *!mond. »100. 47W1W 

ELECTRIC stove, good condition, 
»50. RetUOrd Area 631-4468 

GAS STOVE: Harvest Gold. 
GcodCondrUon.»15Q. 
Cal,. 691-1696 

GE 44 kv color TV. »1.000. or best 
offer. 653-3098 

KENMORE Heavy duty large 
capacity electric dryer,- excellent 
conditions 100. firm. 471-3189 

LOOKING FOR 
LATE MODEL 

TV's That Are Rebulldable 
28601 SOuthlWd 
6668 Greenfield 

659-2901 
836-7600 

NEWER KENMORE washer a < 
deluxe models, excellent . 
»278.forboth. 360-3731 

NORGE WASH EH 6 eieetrio dryer • 
brand new. almond, must *efl. -
Cal after 60m 459-9364 

RANGE - QE with Oven, cook top a 
microwave, whrts/bteck glass. Re
frigerator • GE, no frost, whft*. 
DWtwisher - WTwtooc< wtfte/blac* 
face. 256-6333 or 258-0668 

REFRIGERATOR-- GE 21 W. ft. 
tide by tide, almond, "very good 
condition, $300. 476-4199 

REFRIGERATOR - 22cutl. white, 3 
door, tide by Ude, »250. Pleas* cal 
tflettpm 464-6287 

REFRIGERATOR: Frdst Free, »125. 
Washer/Dryer 8 Range, (76 each. 
Alfn good condition. 291-2247 

SALE . Rebuilt refrigerator*, 
freezers, stove*, microwaves, TVs. 
Guaranteed a deffvered. We also 
buy rebuild able unit*. 

266018outhfleld - 559-2901 
6666 Oreenflerd - 636-7600 

SALE 
Stoves 

Your Choice-8125 4 Up 
Refrigerator*. $200 4 Up 

, WEDEUVER 
26601 South**) 559-2901 
6666 Greenfield 636-7800 

8EARS COLOSPOT aid* by Ude re-
frigerttor with Jeemaker, frost free, 
avocado. $220. 6284)618 

8EAR3 KENMORE washer/dryer, 
heavy duty. $225: Freezer. 20 cu. ft, 
eftesUlM. 462-6227 

STOVE • Whirlpool, 30 K electric, 
almond, black front, $250 476-4199 
TAPPAN electric soM cleaning atove, 
$250. GE portable energy saver 
dishwasher, butcher block »200. 
Almond, great condition. 647-1536 

WASHER - Whirlpool, heavy duty, 
extra, large capacity, brand new, 
afmor%$250 476-4199 

WHIRLPOOL washer a dryer. »125 
each, range »125, refrigerator »200. 
697-7222 or " 729-0276 

714 Business & 
Office Equipment 

SHARP COPIER, 2-70, exceflenl 
condition, rwfuces/enierget, »750. 

474-4667 

715 Computers 
AMIGA ASOO. 1MB. A1064 monitor. 
2 drtvea, mouse, software. »1600 
paid, »495. Oay.656-2322 953-1025 

AT COMPATIBLE computer, 
loaded.»600/be*t 459-5909 

COMMODORE SYSTEM: 2 comput
er*, color morrtor, Printer, floppy 
drive, manual*, software, extras. 
I k e new.»675. After 6, 691-0612 

trrujgewriter H printer, Macintosh/ 
Appk ATM software, paper, rfb-
bon*. $ 150.. New, »450.. ̂ 51-6667 

MAC CLASSIC 2-40 ptut Ima-
9ewTfler2.$1200boih. 642-7681 

MACINTOSH H, 60 MG hard drive, 6 
MG RAM, other ©pOon*. $2995.-

• 442-2506 

PC Competabie computer*, new 
and used computer setup and the 
programming. System diagnostics. 
Emergency data retrieval 397-3427 

TANDY 1000 sx, color monitor, 6¼ 
a 3½ Inch drives, expanded mem
ory. $350. ; r T 464-2653 

•:'•:•: YEAR-ENO 
aOSEOUT 

TYPEWRITERS 
TYPEWRITERS -

/- EVERYTHING MUST GO 
TO MAKE WAY FOR NEW MOOE18 
CENTRAL BUSINESS MACHINES . 
' 32720 Northwestem Highway • 

-...- 655-9400 •'• 

2ENITH Model 151 PC, 640K RAM, 
20MB HO. tlngl* Roppy with IBM 
Monochrome Monitor. M9 DOSE 
3.3. $300. IBM Pro-printer, exceOent 
condition. $100.- : 937-6604 

716 Commercial 
Industrial Equip. 

ROTARYTABLE ' 
121nch table, good condition $500. 

363-5240 

WAREHOUSlTFAatT MCKg 
Refurbished, almost Bk* new. bin 
boxes, thefving. Mon. thru Frl. 
8:30-4:30. 1-600-763-2462 

717 U*ri,0«rd#r»r 
Farm, 8now Equip, 

FORD 860 wheel loader. 60 hp. gas, 
with 3 way Wade. Price reduced, 
w u $6300 sacrlflo* »5800.347-1147 

7.6 ft Meyer* snow plow, harness, 
Ighls, frame, pump. Ho power arv 
£>». Fits Ford. $300/best. 553-6682 

721 Hoff>t«J-M4>drcal 
EquiprrHnt 

MOTORIZED wheel chav. ehghlly 
used, approximately half of original 
Prio*. 651-1083 

WHEELCHAIR • $250 and motorsed 
carl $700. Both In good condition. 

474-8693 

726 Musical 
Instrumtnts 

BABY ORANO PIANO --Medium 
dsrk wood. Very rMc*T »1.650. WHh 
bench, tuning, mowg, warranty. 
Michigan Piano Co. 546-2200 

BLACK SPINET PIANO 
With bench. Good tone. (600. 
MtCHWAN PIANO. 648-2200 

Cal Anytime! •• 

ESTCY UPRIOHT piano, cherrywood 
cabinet, cast iron harp, need* HO. 
$500 2»0-3««i 

726 Musical • -,•;. 
. Instruments' 
OBOE • Plastic, 1987, Benard, mod
el 330, pood oondrttdn. »1,700 or 
best i r r r :>'.987-7666 

PIANO VGRlNNEll upright orsM 
console. Baautih* cheny fVdsh. 
bench iDduded. A Meal al »500. 

VI ; '. ;'421-6482 
II - . 1 — '.'•' • '~—~i 

PJANOSWANtED 
yVe buy Spinets, Consoles 
» A GraJids. Call,"ask'foV*-' 
Mr; Howard i : • 4i7rO040 
WE BUY... - ' , v , 

HAMMOND ORGANS 
.Wanted; B^J, C-3, A-10O 4 
others. Call, ask for 
Mr.,Boward 427-0040 
YAMAHA keyboard, model,PSR 40. 
a*klng»125, 424r9074 

727 Video Garnes 
Tapes & Movies 

NINTENDO - with 9 games, very 
good condition. »65. 

535-6213 

729 CB Radios 
Cellular Phones 

ONE 600 Pager, asking »100.. Also 
Cobra radar detector, model RD 
3170. asking $75- Both rate new. 

424-9074 

730 Sporting Goods 
Exercise Equipment 

DP AIR-CISER Excerdse btt*. Fea
ture* digital display, speed, dlsUnoe 
and time. Askkig »175. 766-3562 

UMrTEO EOiTtOH • Lion* Blankets 
a Jacket*. Also tvtftble Michigan 
Worverine a Tiger Hats. 
Day*: 953-0859 

POOLTABLES 
Al stale, sntique, urtra modem, 
bar size. Floor model demo's: 
399-7255 Eves:655-1314 

POOL TABLE - Vafley, New felt, ln-
dudes accessories. Great condition, 
(650 negotiable. Beeper 6994933 

SCHWTNN A1ROYNE the uUmate fit
ness machine with digital puts* 
meter, reading stands a fender, Ute 
new, »550. - 459*268 

8O10FUX, al attachments, Ike 
new, asking »600- 424-9074 

735 Wanted To Buy 
ALWAYS BUYING promotional 
model car*, model kit*, auto sales 
Iterature, auto magazine*. 278-3529 

BASEBALL, football hockey, bas
ketball card*. Any sports memora
bilia. Topp cash, will travef.477-2580 

FOR CASH W 
Swords, Dagger*. fTagviWforms, 
Metals, Etc. Japanese or German 
WW U. Cal, 781-9267 

WANTING TO BUY for a 1960 Ford 
Pinto, complete Intake a exhaust 
manifolds factory specifications with 
manifolds haver goee smaller afwayt 
go bigger, wh«t they need Is locking 
boft*. because they afwayt go the 

422-4 wrong way. 1(303)422.4466 

736 Absolutely Free 
Runs Mondays Only 

Al Kern* offered htM* 
Absokrtefy Free" column must be 

-" that, "FREE" to those re-
Thls newspaper make* no 

these Isibgs, but re
us* to residential. Observer 6 

Eccentric Newspaper* accept* no 
responsibility for action* between 
indMdual regarding "Abtoruleiy 

ads, (tan-oonyherdal soft-ee" 
count* cnryl Bony. no free pels. 

Pleas* cooperate by ptadng your 
"Absokrtefy Free" ad not later than 
6PM Thursday for next Monday* 
publication. 

65 GALLON Steel OJ drum*. 
47530 Avanl* Or, Whom; off Beck 
Vi ml* north of 12 Mile. 

KENMORE DISHWASHER, not run
ning. • 399-6950 

MATCHING COUCH a love seal 
goodoondmon 636-6556 

PATTERNEO COUCH (needs minor 
repair), lovesest, matching chair, 
coffee table with buffi-m W r e s t 

464-3630 
8UD1NG STORM for doorwtR, ap-

Kox aba. hdghi t\w. width 71". 
« new, Cal Lee. • ^'459-056? 

TRUCK CAP. M tf2* fiberglas*, 
needs door hinge repair. 357-1733 

UPRIOHT FREEZER, h . working 
condition. 646-9378 

738 Household Pets 
AKITA PUPS AKC. ExeoBenl tem
per amenl*hot», wormed. Both par
ent* home. ' ...- 286-4243 

ALASKAN MALAMUT • AKCr^ yr 
old female, housebroken, al shots, 
must »**. $300 (best oft er) 436-9394 

ALASKAN MALAMUTE pup*. AKC. 
shot*, paper*, championahip blood 
»ne.$275. 522-9394 

BtCHON FRISE pup*. AKC champi
on tired, (hot*, wormed. . 
. . . • . - > / - . - y r 313-466-0524 

BOSTON -TERRIEfl: Pup*, AKC. 
Breed for companionship. After 
6:564-2862 Tom 9-5pm: 663-2360 

BOUVtERS • Adoptabfe to good 
home*. -".;:.----
686-6387 •: Or.681-0200 

COCKATEEl Wrd a cage, $100. 
Cockateel cage, $50.10 gal flshtank 
wtthev»iythtng»25. 455-3662 

- COLUEPUPS-AKC . - -
Healthy, ehois, tyee checked, -. 
femaje*. -,-•• - 363-0439 

OACHSHUNOS, AKC. Home Raised 
Pup*. Guaranteed. Champion Stud 
Service. 8m00th, Long. 4 Wire-Hair. 
BobAlbrecht 313-471-7191 

OASCHUNO PUPPIES . Miniature 
amooth, home raised. Excellent with 
chldren. V • . 453-1215 

D08ERMAN PUPPIE8 • AKO, black 
a rust Tats a dew daw*. »200 8 Op. 
- . . ' . • . - . ; - " - - : . - : - - 634-163^ 

FEMALE CAT. 1¾ year* old, 
neutered a ded«wed. Moving, must 
flndhome. , ': -•'. 533-1532 

GERMAN 8HEPARO PUPS 
Beautifully colored. Both parents 
wonderful lemper*. Shots, vet kv 
-Sp«led_l«r>Lr^af4m««dJ^i» 

T250, female* $350. Prtv»te. 
(313)66t-3364 

GOLDEN RETREIVER puppies. 
AKC, champion bloodlines, shots 6 
wormed, health guaranteed. -

3134294100 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pup*. AKC-
OFA champion sired 673-9124 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PUPS-AKC, 
both parent*, shots, PedK/e*. $250. 

How*i ,5lf 5464914 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER PupCie*. AKC 
Registered, shot*, ready 1 it week of 
January. $250-8300. 729-9364 

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupple*. 6 
wk*. old. thou, paper*. Male* $250. 
rema»es»300. 473-8668 

HUSKJE SHEPHERD • lovable- 1« 
yr. old lamale, shots, to good home. 

981-2599 

HUSKY MIX, 6 months Old. 1st 
•hot* Asking (100 or best 
offer. ' - . 537-6167 

KITTEN NEEOS KIOS • To lov* 4 
care lor him. Shot*. 9 mo. Old. 
neutered, dedswed. dean. 660-89 23 

LAB PUPS- AKC. bttck 4 yerlow. 
Shots, wormed. »225. 534-337» 

MINIATURE Ooberman Pinchers, 
black 4 rvst a chocoUt* 4 Ian. 
Cal 291-5018 

POOOIE, toy, mini, sitndtrd. 
PI**** find room In your heert a 
home Gfv* us a 2nd chance. POO
OIE RESCUE 255-6334 or 344-0181 

738 Household Pelt 
'-':.'. PERSIAN KITTENS v. 
Y**'. you can buy love, Pure-bred. 
shots.' - . - : - 665-4593 

PERSIAN.KITTEN- with papers a 
warranty, 10 wk*., branoe iamale, 
litter vaJned.'(360. ;- ^646-2737 

poodle AKC, Ittndarii male, 4 mo*, 
cream/color. Chlh«ia,hua. AKC 
lemaie, 1 yr l l»wn, 34pm 287-3811 

POODLE PUPPl£$>. AKC, Toy, red 
8 apricot. Shot* « paper* tvrfable. 
Bestoffer.. , : : - y , -49551754 

REO OOBERMAN female pop*. 6 
wksok), had flrsl shols. max* good 
welch pet*, »75/b»»t Offer,S574465 

lost brown 4 fan Ycrtle-Coekepoo, 
12 Mse/Orched Lax| Rd t Farming-
ton Hills, del 2*hr*.' 766-2616 

SHEPHEAO MM. 7 week old male. 
1st shot, »40. v e 6374468 

8HEPHER0 RETRIEVER mix 
pup^ples. 6 week* c4d. male* a fe
males. $20 each 6374991 

SHlH TZU PUPS, eke, oualty tiny 
type toy*. Guaranteed. Shot*. Al 
colors. Maletflemaies. 4534959 

SHlH n u PUPS: AKC Male*, 1, 11 
wk*. 2, 8 wk*. Odd a While. Com
pletely Veted. 517446-1070 

6HIH-TZUS. POODLES, akc Tiny 
baits ol fluff. Vet checked a shots. 
$200-(250. 294-2595 

TOY POODLE • Whit*. AKC, cham
pion tired male, 2 month* old. 
first ShOlS. 421-2560 

WESTIE PUPPIES- 7 week*. AKC, 
healthy. ptaytU. $300. Cal 471-9139 

740 Pet Services 
PREMIER PET 6ITTERS 

Family owned and operated pet 
care rt your own home. TIC given. 
Bonded. Insured, and reference*. 
HOuSE8rmNGn 6*3-0733 
800 Rec. Vehicles 
FORD 1991 F350 - 12 ft Itak*. 351 
automatic, SOmaes. $15,991 
DEMMERFOR0 7214560 

802 Snowmobiles 
ARTtCAT 1976 Cheetah. 440. excef-
lenl condition, 2 place trailer, wB 
split Low mBes. $1,150. 349-2593 

806 Boats & Motors 
CANOE wooden. 16 ft, 63 poinds, 
csne seats. $400_ 477-9775 

808 Vehicles 
Boat Storage 

AAASTORAGE 
Boats. Trailer*, Truck* -

Outdoor. weS-Bghted, secured. 
EJedridty avaltoble. 5 acre*. 

Jeffries 4 Telegraph area. 6364680 

814 Campers, Trailer* 
& Motor/homes 

PACE ARROW XU 1974, 2r, 
10, generator, air. excellent condi
tion. $7995. WH trade. 721-7938 

TIOGA, 1968 Fleetwood mw motor-
home, an amenities. reasonabtaL> 
wheeler. 6$ f-1641 

WINNEBAGO 1978 ITASCA. 25 fk 
motorhome, loaded "/generator. 
$7495. ' 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4254500" 

816 Auto & Truck. 
Parts & Service 

CHEVROLET 1976 Monte Carlo, 
selling due to acddent no engine 
damage. Make offer. 3534740 

FORD 1976 Pickup, for part*. 6 cyl
inder, runs good. »250. 632-2294 

GTO 1965 • Almost entire car for 
parts. $600. 4274676 

820 Autos Wanted 

ABSOLUTELY 
HIGHEST DOLLAR PAID FOR 

QUAUTYAUT0M0BHE3 
We sel with confidence, w* buy with 
Integrity. Please cal Jeff Benson: 

.662-7011. 

WANTED 
AUXOS & TRUCKS 

BILL BROWN 
-USED CARS-
35000 Pfymouth Rd., Livonia 

622-0030 
821 Junk Cars Wanted 

AUAUT034TRUCK8 
Junk, wrecked, running. Top Do**/. 

E4M Auto Parts 
..-474-4425 

TURN THAT Junk Or Running Car 
into Cashll Free Towing. . 
Ute model wreck* wanted 

• 0*1642-1278 

WANTEO DEAD Oa ALIYE. 
Autos 8 Truck* . 24 Hour TOwVng 
Up 10 $5000. LARRY'S TOWING v-

335-7480 y " 335-7487 

822 Trucks For Sale 
BRONCO n 1990. Eddie Bauer. 
loaded. $11,995 ' 
North Brother* Fort v." 421-1376 

BRONCO 1989 XIT • V8, automatioi 
air. rut power, $13,295 ' -
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CHEVE 1988 S-10, 62.000 mBe*. 
$1800. Ford 1988 F-250, 63,000 
mile*.$4500.- •-.-.-• . i55-4200 

CHEVY, 1972, ok* up truck, yery 
dependable, $700 or best offer. 
. v T - .. , 352-2791 

CHEVY 1977 Pickup, great work 
lrud(%»1&95 . -•••• 

-FOX HILLS: 
; Chrysler-Plymouth < 

4554740 , 961-3171 
CHEVY: 1978 1/4 TON. 6 cytnder. 
automatic fled/WhHa. Good Condi. 
tion.»l200/best. 4214542 

CHEVY 1966 vt ion pick up, auto
matic, power. VS, »5995. 

: TENNY80N CHEVY 
• ',:-. 4254500:' ; . ->'•• 

CHEVY 1968, 810- Uka new. Low, 
tow mSe*. 6 speed. sBder window, 
am;imc*s*ett».: . . - ' , : . . 
STATEWIDE. - y ^ 3974000 

CHEVY 1989 W lorrfxtended.^ttfr 
pick up. autoflraOe,. air, power, 
»11.495. . : 

TENNYSON CUEYY y ' • 
-.v':-,-4254500 y : - y 

CHEVY' 1989 1500 • V8, air, Bk* 
n*w.(6995 : ; 

BRUCE •'-

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 6381500 
COMANCHE 1987 Pickup with cus
tom cap. new tires. 62.000 mBee, 
»4200 or best offer. '. - 669-4267 

DOOOE 1987 OAKOTA . V6, auto
matic, tow mJes. »4488. 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 
DODGE 1988 0 4 0 Pickup* • 2 10 
choose from, 5 speeds, excellent 
condition. »6488 

TOWN 6 COUNT RY DODOe 
4744668 

DODGE 1989 DAKOtA - •utomatle, 
*ir, 8 ft. box with custom cap 4 du-
rtHner. »8995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
4744668 

DOOOE 1990 OAKOTA • Slick, fke 
f*».»$995 . - • : . ' - . . ' • 

FOX HILLS 
Chry*i*r-Ptymoutn 

45547.40 . • - - . " • - 961-3171 
FORO 1984 BRONCO H - 6 cyl *u1o-
maliC, 1 c*r»ful owner. »5WS 

Hme* Part Unootn-M«rcury 
453-2424 »x1 201 

822 Trucks For 8sr* 
DOOOE: 1990, 4X4. M t i e , thofl 
box, *Jr, auto. v4. WNta. loadedl 
Mint eond»onl»9500. .. «64-0543 

DOOGE 1991 RAM 250. »60 V4. 
amrttC «*, Iriar, Jod t x * ' 1400¾ 
mfle*, eaoeBent, »13,900. 442492» 

DOGDE 1989 RAM 60 .Conversion, 
*^ad* * r i »94»5 ' . ' ; •-.-' . -1 

'> Hme* Park Untt*vU*rcvry . 
45>,2<24axtJQ». : 

fORQ 1972,F3Sb. «*le irwdt, 10 « 
• " -' .'irvSo/be*' bed, dean." 4t 360-915« 

rOR01981,150 JP** Up. 300.9 cyl-
irtder, 4 *p<*d overdrtt*.mr* good. 
»1»56 /be« l , ' y 818,936410.1 

FOflD 1964. F350 »:<! Sjak*-
wtth V Western plow. 
conflKjeA »5500. • ' 

FORD 1966 F-150 xw-ve. automat
ic, air, (Ureo cassette, oft, cruise, 
duaHank*. tdw moe*. Only »5995. 
y . Jack Demmer Ford 

AFFORDABLE USED CARS 
: 7214620k ' « • -

FORO 1966 F250 Wrecker, auto-
m*tlc,dean,»3600/b«*t 360-9156 

FORO V966 RANGER XLT -new 
Ure*, V6, cap, bedlner. $2000. 

6354571 

FORD 1967 F-150 • Sharp, 6 speed, 
68.000 mBe*. $5990 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
FORD 1988 F-150 XIT • $8995. 
North Evother* Ford 421-1376 

FORO 1989H F-150, low mBe*, cap 
with rack, out**, excellent condi
tion. $7500 or best offer. 624-7654 

FORO 1989 F-150 M. . air, tit, 
crvt**actp.$7995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

FORD 1990 Ranger, 4 eylnder. 6 
tpeed, bed&ner, tod box, great 
truck, (5500 or best 4644033 

FORD 1991 Explorer Eddie BAuer, 
green, 4 door. 4x4, 10.000 mBe*. 
Loaded. MM. »20.9007ba«t After 
6pm 454-9957 

CMC 1987 S-15, «xl*nded cab, au
tomatic ak, Hi, crvbe, caaaett*. 
hard tonno cover, more. ExceOent 
condition, ti.OOO/bett 4534743 

GMC 1988 JIMMY, automatic air. 
$7995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4254500 

MAZDA 1966, B2000, ptok up. high 
mBe*. work truck, very reflabt*. 
$650. Eve*: 6614427 

RANGER 1963-Cleanl V6, 6 speed, 
deluxe wheels, bedlner a more. 

STATEYflDE. 3974000 

SUBURBAN: 1976. 454 engine, 61-
K mBes. Air. power brake*, steering. 
Tow P*dL $2600. 662-5948 

823 Vans 
AEROSTAR 1966 • 6 cyfinder. auto
matic power window* a lock*. Ot 
cruise, low mBe*. (6995 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

AEROSTAR 1968- 6 cytnder. ttarv 
dard fe*tve*. teat* 7.63,000 mite*. 
(6300. Appointment 4424870 

AEROSTAR 1989 XLT. loaded. 
49,000 mfle*, excellent condition. 
(9600. After 6pm 7224291 

AEROSTAR 1989 . Extended wag
on, 37,000 m*e*.» 10.495 
North Brother* Ford '421-1376 

AEROSTAR 1990 Eddie Bauer, «x 
landed, loaded, low mile*, immecu-
UU. Must***. »14,000. .453-4255 
AEROSTAR 1990 Eddto Bauer Ex 
tended, loaded, low mftee.»13.900 

Hme* Park Uncoln-Mercury 
' 453-2424 axt.201 

AEROSTAR 1991 • Loaded, tow 
mBe*. ttartjnfl from «10.991. 
DEMMER FORD .7214560 

AEROSTAR.1991 XLT - extended 
wagon, dual air, quad captain'* 
chair*,more.SI3.995 . 
.North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

CARAVAN 1965 • Futry loaded,' IE 
model, Tyme doe* It again! Priced 
»1.000 bek*r Black BookT$2.T79. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

DODOE GRAND CARAVAN 1988 IE 
V6, automatic air, 7 passenger, 
every option. »6344 

BRUCE 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

6381500 

DODGE 1982 Prospector Van • 
loaded. Run* •xceMrrL $1600 or 
best offer. Needs pamt 665-0416 

DOOGE 1962 Van. 10 passenger V. 
6, ak. automatic 37,000 original 
r»fle*,$2995./beetoffer. 3574500 

DOOGE 1987 CARAVAN IE • auto-
mafic air, 7 passenger, loaded. 
$5644 

BRUCE 

824 Jeeps A Other , 
4-Wheel Drives 

BLAZER 1965, 4X4, sport package, 
71.000 mBes, very good condHtoo. 
$519Sflrm7y 635-9033, 

BLAZER 499) 810 Tahoe, Irost 
whrla/rpyH blue, toeded, ,$14,900. 

V . r656-1451of452-h$9 

-+-BLA2ER 1991.810 4x4.. 4.door, 
•port trim, black with charcoal Inte
rior. $)7^00. 66W830 
BRONCd B 1987 XLT, 
toeded. 69.000 rriBe*, 
'dfObrslfMiO.' 

IT, ihjVofrw 
:, exeeuenu 

omatic, 
mtcorl-

. ,536-7090 

BRONCO' 199Q.XIT .-•VS.'.7,900 
mfle*. $14,490,- - , ^ ' -
DEMMER FORD . . ^ 7214560 

CHEROKEE »986. 4x4. biad(, loed-
ed, exeeflent condrtion. (6900. 

""••: .... 669-2293. 
CHEVROLET. 1990 S-10 Wdi up. ex
tended cab, 4 wheel drive, fiber
glass cap, Cal eves.. . »340-9142 

COMANCHE 1968 Pickup; 4x4, au
tomatic 6 cyl, 2 lone - red 6 Modi. 
38,000 mBe*. « W 

TOWN 4 COUNtRY DOOGE 
4744668 

DODGE 1965 RAMCKARGER • au
tomatic, ak, al power, 4x4. (5265 

EQX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4554740 , 961-3171 
DOOGE 1968 Power Ram. 67,000 
mBe*. wel eQuipped, excellent. 
19000 best Steve Bu/ns. 928-1280 

EXPLORER 1991-4 door automat
ic, •>. tpoO rrttes. $18,991 
DEMMER FORD 7214560 

FORD 1989 RANGER pick up. 4x4. 
$8995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4254500 

FORO 1989 XLT Lariat. 5 speed. 4 
wheel drtve, el/, cassette, new cus
tom cap 4 duraBner. Only 23.000 
mSe*. LA* new. $10,900 

Hlnes Park Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 «xt201 

FORO 1991 Crew Cab. 4x4. VS. au
tomatic 30 mles. "One ol a Kind" 
$15,991 
DEMMER FORO 7214560 

GEO 1989 TRACKER convertible. 5 
speed. 4x4. $6995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4254500 

GMC 1975 4x4 - good condition. 
$2200. 459-2991 

ISUZU 1990 Trooper, power steer
ing 4 brakes, cassette. 6 speed. 
SMOO mBe*, $12,650. 396-9918 

JEEP 1978, CJS. wtth Meyer bl 
hydrauCc angle, runs, needs ex 
$1500. After 5:30pm. 647-2 

JEEP 1982 CJ7. hardtop. 6 cylinder, 
good condition, extras, $2500 or 
bestoffer. .459-4037 

JEEP. 1983 GRAND WAGONNEER 
Loaded, ruttprooted, hwy. mDes. 
$3100 338:9710; eves. 663-5140 

JIMMY-1989, 2 door, automatic 
loaded, new Ores, new brakes. Mini 
condition. Musi sod, 9484911 

RAM CHARGER. 1984. SE - Clean 
Texas truck, loaded, excellent 
condition, »4,600. 722-0612 

RANGE ROVER. 1991. FuBy loaded 
Low mDes. Price negotlable.Cal 
6am4pm.Mon.-Frl. 362-2211 

825 Sports <V 
> Imported Cars 

JAOUAJ* 1984 XJ6^tNN1*. 1 owner. 
»wea*ni condition a wel main-, 
EKBOV A *ond*rfU t*r for;>ome-.. 
one. (8900. Cell -' •, 665-0936, 

LOTUS, <968. Cft. Esptrtt, loaded, 
peart white, blue Interior, mini corf-
dltlon, 6.600 miles, • stored vln 

^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ ^ e o o ' 
MXZOA, 1987. LX- Turbo, 5. *peed.. v ' 
lc*>J^icA:«po*eri»urydof.fa- ' "• 

,6,1366 
10* 
ceCent 

-M&rtceOES BEVIZ 1 
COndiOorv-llJ.QPt 
Aftsj-tiPM, •'• ' ^ 

198« 190E,«OOdy 
mriM, $13.0¾¾ :, 
• ..-' 346-1458- - * 

PCRSCHe:i990Cabrior4t.811 Q-4. 
bick, air. kk* <**, loaded. let«-
phone; *tored ln.;wtnter*. 4.600 
mBes. 3134424051 615-526-2809, 

SAAB 1987 ¢6003 tsivet with.orey 
leaiher kiterior. loaded, exceoeni 
condition, 30,000 rrJJe*. $10,900 or 
I*"." ' - V 640-9795 

VOLVO 1983 Wagon, wefl main
tained, great fan^v c*/» 3rd seat. 
70.000 ml$4900/ofler. 626-5006 

VW 1965 GULF • great economy. 
$2495 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler-Plymouth 

4554740 9614171 
YUGO 1967 • 48,000 actual mBes. 
Ugly Sttle car. My wife told me not to 
buy this on*. Only $779. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

852 Classic Cars 
CHEVY 1950 Oeluxe 4 door, very 
dean, al original, $2000/best 

360-9158 

CONTINENTAL 1965 - suicide 
doors, only 29.000 original mBes! 
100% Showroom Perlectl $7900 

Hines Part Lincoln-Mercury 
453-2424 ext201 

T BIRD, 1967. 390 V8. rebuilt en
gine, new transmission, tires 6 
shocks. Tenn. car. «1900. 422-6335 

854 American Motors 
RENAULT 1985 ENCORE- Depend
able transportation, high miles, new 
exhaust. (600. 4644377 

RENAULT 1965 Encore - burgundy, 
matching Interior. 69.000 actual 
mBes. This car voted most likely to 
never to stolen. $699 down. »31-20 
bi-weekly. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

856 Butck 
CENTURY. 1983. limited, 4 door, 
power steering 6 brakes, air. good 
condition. Oood winter transporta
tion. »1500 or best offer. 
Alters. ,4644306 

CENTURY 1966 - dean. »2800 firm. 
532-1468 

CENTURY 1987 . custom, 4 door, 
wire wheels, new tkes, 71,000 mBes. 
»3800. 4594789 

CENTURY 1968 - new tires, brakes. 
muffler, undercoated. Excellent con
dition. Loaded. 48.000 ml. 425-0335 

PARK AVENUE, 1968 - 62,000 ml., 
loaded. Includes leather Interior. 
(8.900. CaB Eves: ~ 737-7241 

RANGE ROVER 1968 - Loaded, 
mint tow mles, one owner. Think 
*efefy1(23.000/best 965-7413 

TOYOTA. 1990. 4-RUNNER • load
ed, dark blue, »18.900/negotlable. 
Excelkmt condition, 9394214 

825 Sports & 
Imported Cars 

ACURA LEGDEN L 1988 -Gray 4 
door, power sunroof, leather. 39.000 
mL, i owner. Meticulous mainte
nance, exeeflent condition. (14.990. 

Day* 356-1800: Eve*. 6264913 

ACURA 1990 INTEGRA GL - 4 door, 
black. Take over lease. Zero down, 
»369/mo. Cre«1 check. After 6pm, 

625-1312 

ACURA 1990 LEGEND, leather, 
new tires 4 brakes, 115,600. 

6824004 

AUDI 1985 60003 wtth »1 options, 
leather, power seats, on-board 
computer, excellent condition, tow 
mileage, (4800. ' 4594673 

BMW 1984.3181. loaded. 
excellent condition, air. moonroot 

8TATEWIDE. 3974000 

CONVERTIBLES! 
MUSTANG 1991GT »14,991 
MUSTANG 1990IX From (9990 
CAPR11991,(2) »9991 
DEMMER FORD . • 7214560 

Dodge 
CAMPBELL 

6381500 

DOOGE 1990.B-2S0 6 passenger 
window van. 16,000 mfle*. t l op
tion*, dual air. $21,000 new, 
«14,990nowi: y 

TOWN a COUNTRV DOOGE 
4744668 

DOOGE 1991 B450 • i ion. 12 pas
senger, factory tpedek purpha**. 
$19.Wr^,$14,760nowr 

TOWN a COUNTRY OOOGE 
4744668 

FORO. 1965, ECONOUNE - Comer-
atori, tufy eoulpped, sharp, *tv*r/ 
o/*y/bledc,$Wo7. 855-1865 

FORO 1987 Oubwagon XL, axtend-
ecl 68,000 mBaa, V8, very good con
dition, extra*. $4550. 624-1971 

FOR01987 E-150 8t*rcr*A Comer, 
•ton v»n. $7995.: 

VILLAGE FORD ^ 
LOT2 y y 278^700 
FORO 1987 F-150 Conversion -
options,dual**.$7995 . 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY DODGE 
:-•- .4744668- -. 

FORD 1988 -12 passenger,;n*w en
gine, M,6uO/be«rofl*r. 
ECONOUNE 1965 - 12 passenger. 
$3.500rt»**toffer. -,"•. 476-7661 

.FORO 1991 CLUB WAGONS 
12 passenger, dual aw, loaded. 
From»1l,»9i. 
15 p**»er>9*r, dual * K loaded. 
From$13.9«1. 
DEMMER FORO " - 7214560 

GMC 1989 SAFARI. 8LT, mW, load
ed, rear heal, tow mfle*, perfect, 
*e*U8.$10.750. . : 421-2147 

0103 SILHOUETTE 1990, 7 pas
senger, excellent leather, many op
tions, 24000 ml.,} 13.500. 6564250 

PLYMOUTH 1968 VOYAGER • auto-
marJc at, 7 passengtr. $6995 

TOXHIt 
Cfryster-Plymouth 

455*740 061-3171 

VOYAGER, 1985 SE . 75,000 mL, 
automatic aV, axoaBerH condition, 
$3000. 69147»! 

VOYAGER 1987 IE, 7 . 
66,000 mil**, pcw*r User fog. 
brake*, window*. Air, automatic 
wul**.2.6Iter,»6500. . . - : 
AfterrPM. 647-0321 

W4 Jeeps ft Other 
• 4>Wri4>s,Dr1m 

BLAZER S-10. 1991. 2 Door »por1. 
loaded » moral 26.600 Ml**, grsy/ 
charcoal htarior. (14.760.451-7324 

CHEROKC6 197» CHIEF, 4x4, »60 
V4, automatic air. stereo, urt 
crul**, wegon whs**. Only 41,000 
actual mile*. Onfy (3995 

Jack Demmer Ford " 
AFFOROABieUSEOCAflS 

721-5020 
CHEROKEE 1985 ITO - V«V auKK 
tnatlc. tw. leather, every option, ak* 

* " • BRUCt-: 

CAMPBELL 
Oodg* 6381500 
DOOOE DAKOTA 1991 IE • Extend-' 
ed Ceb. VS, automatic air, eVwy 
option. Bk* new. $9966 

BRUCS 

Oodge ,
C A M P B E l - f e „ r a 

HONOA ACCORD LX. 1985 - 3 door, 
new brake*, new tires, good shape, 
very dependable. »3900. 6454912 

HONDA CRX. 1987 - Red. new Ues. 
fun car. (2950 6 take any trade. 

4SS-907f 

HONDA 1964 ACCORD • 4 door au
tomatic air, power windows 4 locks, 
great shape, |u*t safety checked. 
(3995 

TOWN ICOUNTRY DODGE 
4744668 - . -

HONOA, 1985. Prelude. 6 speed, 
air. moorvopf, AMFM cassette, rear 
defog. 119.000 hwy, mBes. Clean. 1 
own*r,»4150.981.7259 or 227-7991 

HONDA-1966 ACCORD, 4 door LX 
automatic, air.' power window* a 
toek*. Clean. $4,500. 456-7469 

HONDA, 1968 Accord LX), black. 4 
door, excellent: condition. 
$7295.786-9053. ; . 446-1142 

HONOA 1969 Accord LX1 - sunroof, 
automatic loaded, black, mint 
28.000 mBes, $11.000. ; 646-1650 

HONDA 1990 ACCOftO EX - auto
matic low mBes. sharp, dark blue. 

."...'.- 3134734061 

JAGUAR. 1985 XJ4, Claret, virtra 
wheel*, alarm, great shape, 63.000 
mBe*7»10.«00.. -:..-'- ,4594114 

MAZDA 1984.62« LX. loaded, auto
matic air, 4 door. Oeanl Z-Bart. 
»2995.433-9603 : Eve*. «244378 

MAZDA 1966. 323 Hatchback, 
63.100 mBe*. 6 speed, air. AM/FM 
tepe,»3300. . 645-5448 

MERKUfl 1988. XR4T1- Loaded. M 
power, tunroof, axceflenl condition, 
new Ure*. »6200. - , . • 624-8202 

MITSUBISHI,. 1990 Eclipse, OS 
loaded, 6 speed. »7,600/besl Musi 
*ee.d*y.642-T800: eves 627-3605 

NISSAN 1990 240 SX. Black coupe, 
automatic air, frn cassette, alarm, 
- - »JQ.600_ . r , 4 5 5 4 6 4 i 

REGAL; 1990, 2 door. 3600 V 4 en
gine, every power option, ride and 
handling package 4 bucket MalL. 
FlawlessfyMaintainedl 4644925 

RIVIERA 1966 $4,000. Needs re 
built cylinder, otherwise eaoeoent 
condition. Bote system. 569-3605 

SKYHAWK, 1984. exeetienl conrS-
Uon, wed maintained. $l695/best 
Jetfafter5pm, 363-4687 

SKYHAWK 1984 WAGON LIMITED -
6 speed, loaded. $1,650. Please cal 
evenings, 459-7347 

BUYING? 
SELLING? 
RENTING? 
HIRING? 

Put Your Message 
Where Your 

Market 1st 
Observer & Eccentric-

Classified 

591-0900 
644-1070 
852-3222 

irs... 
so^simple. 
so easy. 
so affordable. 

I t s classified. 

THE 

Eccentric 
V Clft>6lflC0 
' ftovcftiioiw; 

144.107« OeWand Courty 
111-0*00 WfynaCourtH 
. «$20223 .'• 

fl«fw;«r/fiocfi*st«»H*ft_ 

ufJ 
Save over 

$2000 
on every 
LUMINA 
In (tockl 

Wa»$t4,497 
iSavInc;* S2428 

T 

1992 LUMINA S E D A N 
Rear detrotl, 31 V6 engine, autorfvatic, alr.l 
cruiie conud. iJt wheel, rear-deck carrier,^ 
cargo net mats, dark gam*(. Stock #7140 

»v.» 

NOW s 12,998 
GM Employees Get 5% Cash Back) 

aVOU 

' Corner ol Plymouth Road A Hag'garty, Pryrhouth 

453-4600 or 961*4797 
*Plu» T»x, Ue«n»f), N«l R»b«t« 

http://6am4pm.Mon.-Frl


mmm mm •rr 
rirnp ^m 

V ' • •' 

"^"^"^"^"^"^"^""^"ff 

Monday. January 0, 199? O&E • 70 

8S6 Bulck 
LoSAfiRf 1 M " • 'automatic, air. 
toaoed. axtoBorU- afiape, 44,006 

• ms**: ie+w --.-1 • -'••'•• - . 
' TOWN 4 COUNTRY 00006 

.,..::.. /47>«So.. 

tESABRE:I»8? T TYPE; owt 
k.QOO mlfe*. fcjaci. tue«»ent « 0 * 
3orvteaih«r::»*al"*,V>a4*g'. Miwl 
saa.»t,O.O0v'b*iteciar, J47-«Ma 
ISKYHAWK : 1**S . aulomalfc. 2 , . . , , , — • 

' ooor. air, powar •taerjrtt/brakov eERLINETTA Camard tW).-Call. 
im/tm,Ex(^.1efiU«.JM. Ja*-2M4 0WT*dr a>. jfc**r *t«*rV>g. Make*. 

• - 1 ^ - toctt; n*f Ore* & braka*; Yamaha 
flareo e^AMtte.'toceWnleorxflVoft 
lrv/out.,$J550,Aner--7em: 422-(462 

^KYtavVXytto.-eufOfoa.lie,-. atf, 
-AM.fU. r*w Uraa. low rr,8*j| oood 
oofxMkxt $29<»/b«»t. 47MS5? 

• SKYLARKS. 1989 .« 30.000 rr*«j, 2 
[oeh*<«e.MW ., 
North Bf0lfK*» Ford. 421037« 

SKYLARK 1W0- til', automatic, 
Joad«8.|£>wfnHe».l7«5. . 

TENMYSON-CHEYY 
. •'• 42S-6JOO 

858 Cadillac 
6ROU0HAM 19&5- t,o»ded. excel
lent condition, 34.000 mi., Ughi t * * . 
veiour Interior. $I0.7W. M2-S6«0 

OEVILLE, 1W1 No money down; 
l ive over leaie, lav. payment pro-
paid, 5.000 moe». 699-50 H 

ELDORADO, IS&J. nev» tlrej. Week, 
leather interior, oooo" condition. Ex
cellent winter ee/. »4500. 422-6335 

ELOORAOO: 198«. Mint condition 
with convertible top. 40.000 miles. 
$8000. Grey with Biaca leather 
Interior. Ca». 427-1474 

ELDORADO 1fi87 - loadedf Real 
clean carl MuM a«a. ia.500. 
After 5pm 295-5452 

REETWOOO. 1958. BROUOMAM • 
Beige Interior 4 exterior, 37,000 mL 
OriolnaJ owner, exceflent condition. 
M.740. CaB M*»: 453-3645 

FLEETWOOO 1969 Brougham, low 
mile*, leather. »12.495 

PAT-MIUIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

LATE MOOEL 
USED CADILLACS 

CRESTV1EW CADILLAC 
555 S. ftochejter Rd.flochesier 

$58-9500 

SEDAN DEVULE. 19S9. excellent 
condition. 36.000 mBe$. »14.600. 
Cel 313-681-1251 

SEOAN OEVH.LE 1985 - very dean, 
W9hmae».t3800/oest. 360-915« 

SEDAN DEVULE, 1987 - dark Mue. 
o h * leather. Ml power, excellent 
condition, $7,500. 548-1927 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1988. while, 
maroon leather Interior. aB options, 
mini condition, Wgh mnes. »10.900/ 
best " - 258-6401 or 644-5863 

SEOAN OEVILLE 1983 DBaoanoa, 
Arizona car. Mint. Mechanically 
flawless. Clean. Rebuilt motor. Musi 
seO. »3,750. Cal Paul A.M 484-0924 

860 Chevrolet 
BERETTA J968 OT - Exceflenl con
dition, 57.000 mDes, 5 tpood. 
»5.500. 828-8139 

BERETTA 1988 • Very oood condl-
tioni Power windows & locks, stereo 
cassette. 6 cylinder engine. »8.500 

477-2490 

CAMARO 198? ConvorUNe.-*6995. 
Evenings 255-3907 Oeys 632-3608 

CAMARO. 1987, Z-28. V-8. loaded. 
dark blue, excellent condition, 
K 6 5 0 / b e J l . . . 326-79J8 

CAMARO 1989- automatic, air. 
power. »7495. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

CAMERO, 1990. RS • Air. cruise, 
a,u/fm eessetl*. power loclia, l it 
wheel, excellent condition. 33.000 
rr l . »9.500. 261-1305 

$60 Chevrolet 
BERETTA 19*8 QT^ V»; 5 speed. 

, • BRUCE' , . 

• CAMPBELL. 
Podge . . 638,1500 
BERETTA .1990- 8 cyflnder.' 
matie; air. »7995. '. 

. -TENNYSON CMeVY 
- ' 425-*S00 -

ftuto-

CAMARO. 19M,1ROCJ2: aulomatie. 
tow mite*, wa/renty. Exceflenl. «vst 
see. »8900. Best ofter. - «55-1757 

CAMARO 1991 -
.tow m»es^ loaded,' 
Hart/alarm. $14,200' 

automatic, 305, 
T- topv ramola 

.349-4603 
CAPRICE 19«3 Classic, wfiNa, 4 
<5oor. V8. M power. g6od condition, 
»1500 or best , 5 4 0 - 6 3 5 9 

GAVAUER 1982 Wagon, automatic. 

415-5566 
35 mpg. This week orrfy ̂ 979. 
TYMEAUTO 

CAVALIER 1984 - type 10 hatch
back, air. power steering & brakes. 
4 speed, runs great. »1400 or best 
offer. 453-6914 

CAVAUER-1985, Type 10. good 
running condition. New trans. 
(1.200 or best . 462-0905 

CAVAUER 1965, Type 10 Hatch
back, power steering/brakes, runs, 
needs minor repair. »750. 569-2063 

CAVALIER 1965- avto. air. funs 
great, body very good. Needs front 
bumper assembly. »975. 278-7465 

CAVALIER 1985-automatic 
excellent gas mfl&oa, »1.189. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5566 

CAVAUER 1968 Z24. rrJKL Must 
see. Electronic dash. 11.000 mOes, 
loaded, immaculate. Black 5 speed, 
sunroof. Musi tell. »7200. 582^0337 

CAVAUER 1989 Z-24 - Automatic 
loaded, black, alarm, many extras. 
49.000 mOes, an new tires, excellent 
CondHJoa»7,300/best. 471-2698 

CELEBRITY 1 9 8 4 - 4 door, sedan, 
rebuilt engine. »3400. After 6pm & 
a ! d « y w e e k « i o T ~ - 453-0253 

CHEVETTE 1985 runs weB but 
needs work. »250. 476-7452 

EURO COUPE 1991- automatic, air. 
6.000 miles, »13.995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

FIREBIRD. 1984 • 6 CyftxSer. load
ed, low mBeage, »3.200. Cal after 
12 noon: 661-1355 

GEO METRO 1990- Red. 4 door. 
am/lm. air, 23.000 miles, warranty 
to 75.000 mDes. »4700. 644-4216 

GEO 1990 PRlZM- automatic, a!/. 
»7495. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

IUMINA 1990 
more. «7795 
North Brothers Ford 

automatic, air. 

421-1376 

IUMINA 1990 EURO- 4 door. 
$9995. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
425-6500 

IUMINA 1990.4 door, aB power, air, 
loaded, tow mSes, great condition, 
»8.200. Cal 373-9664 

NOVA, 1987, evtomatlc power 
steering & brakes, stereo, air. rear 
defog. « 4 5 0 or best 591-2250 

SPECTRUM 1968 • aulomtUc aV. 
cruise, stereo. 35.000 mDes. Qreal 
lor cooege students. Warranty avai-
aWe. »3995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE 
474-6668 

SPECXRUM. 1989. S speed. 4 door, 
a!r. cruise, cassette, 35.000 mles. 
100.000 warranty. »4400. 459-6771 

6$2 Chrytler. 
CORDOBA 1969, twd-tone blue. A 

•classic) Tape piayer. power-win-
,dOw»,»950. ! 65,1-8327 

CORDOBA, 1976. tow mileage, rum 

¾Ml,.Asking »750. Ask lor Mark or 
« . : • • " • - . S34-40J2 

RFTfl AVENUE. 1990 - Mmi eondV 
tkxi. Black, 
»15.900. , 

4-

loaded, 49 .000 ' tn i ; 
6»-2<M3 

FIFTH AVENUE W64 -: \i*t#). ce-
bu8l Vansmtsslon. r>8w • brakes, 
11500. CaB *irW>9 business houri: 

FIFTH AV£NUE 1988 - V8. tWOmtf^ 
Ic-air. loaded, pie new, lowmBes. 

, .' BRUfcE 

- CAMPBELL. 
Oodge 5381500 
CEBARON. \984. t rpwn. areal con-
drtkSn, new parts'. lemaJe owoed. 
slereo, power locks. »1100 o f best 
Offer / 427-7621 

LeBARON 1986 • aulomalic. air. low 
mBes.t3995 

FOX HILLS 
Chrysler- Plymouth 

455-8740 961-3171 

LeBARON 1989 OT Coupes - 2 lo 
choose. 1 S speed 6 1 automatic. 
Both tow mSes, your ohotoe. »8795 

TOWN 6 COUNTRY OOOOE 
474-6668 

LeBARON 1969 OT • automatic, air. 
every option. »7344 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Oodge . 5381500 

LeBARON 1991 Convertible, auto
matic, air. V6. fist »19.500. Sale 
Price »18.645 

FOX HILLS -
Ctiryiler-Ftyrnouth 

445-8740 961-3171 

NEW YORKER 1987. very nice. a> 
toys, dark blue, high mBes. »2500. 

478-2288 

884 Dodge 
AWES 1965 • aulomatie. Extra 
sharp! Priced $769. below Black 
Book. Onry »1.237. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

CHARGER 1987 - automatic, ak, 
45.000 miles, great shape. »3995 

TOWN & COUNTRY C O M E 
474-6668 

OAYTONA 1985 Turbo - automatic 
55.000 mOes. red. »3395 

TOWN 8 COUNTRY OODGE 
474-6668 

OAYTONA 1987 Turbo Z • air, load
ed wtth sunroof. 66,000 mftes. 
»4995 

TOWN & COUNTRY DODGE 
474-6668 

DOOOE 600.1988.48.000 mBes, ex
cellent condition, air, cruise, emfm. 
»3400. 522-8015 

MIRAOA 1981. 64.000 mBes. power 
steering & brakes, AM-FM, t lOOO or 
best offer. 398-6411 

OMNM963. 95.000 mDes, 4 door. 
hatchback, automatic fm, new 
brakes & tires. S760/besL 333-0775 

SHADOW. 1987. mkit condition. 
Power, air. stereo. 64.000. mflea. 
»3200 or best Offer. 622-3459 

SHADOW 1989 - air, automatic, am 
fm cassetle stereo, aumoof, vetour, 
45.000 mBes. »^500. 638-2565 

SHADOW 1990 • automatic, air, tow 
mBes. »5644 

Oodge 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
5381500 

864 Oodge 
DODGE 600. 1.687.. aulomatie air.. 
$3995 : • , . . ' . . • • -• 

• FOX HILLS 
CraTslez-Pfymouth 

455-8740 .961-3171 
LANCER 198« E8- Turbo. S.speed, 
black, leather, power, electronic*, 
new. tlresJbratet/ctutcK »2650. 
£ysa/>a«v». message- . >' 464-6114 

MONACO 1»91> automatic, afr, V«. 
balance of new warranty. »8995 

; :^xMiLLs; 
45M740 

Chrysler'- Plymouth 
v -V . : . • :.--. 961-317» 

SHADOW ftSfJ - 4 door autom4UC 
air, whrte, 29.000 mDes. Ntoel (6995 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE • 
• 474-6666 • . 

SPIRIT 1 9 9 0 - 4 doors VS. automat
ic, air. M poW.pkis more options, 
exceOent condition, 1 owner, black 
cherry. 3^000 m i »«600. 471-7819 

868 Ford 
CROWN VICTORIA. 1990, LS - Futy 
loaded, tow mBes, mint, dean. 
»11.300. Cat after 7pm: 534-459« 

ESCORT OTS- TWO. very sharp. 
1968 61989. Priced to sell 

STATEWIDE. 397-6000 

ESCORT 1983 EXP. Nice car »795. 
Also 20 other cars 4 trucks priced 
from »299 to »999. 
E4MAU10 397-2201 

ESCORT. 1983. 4 door, automatic, 
air, new tires, brakes 4 battery, 
74,000 mBes, good condition, runs 
wel. »1500/besL 471-1225 

ESCORT 1984 Wagon, great condi
tion, new tires, automatic air, runs 
goOd.»1250/b«sL. . - » 722-6437 

ESCORT 1985 OL station wagon, 5 
speed, cruise, air, good mSeage. 
runs great »950. 464-876« 

ESCORT: 1987 OL, 2 door, 5 speed, 
air, am/lm, rust proofed. Good 
condition. »3000. . . . 4 5 3 - 6 4 2 7 

ESCORT 1968 GL Slatloo Wagon, 
automatic ak, stereo, extra clean. 
Onry »3795. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

ESCORT 1988 OT. 47.000 mDes. In 
good- condition, have service 
records, asking »4900. 420-3665 

ESCORT 1968½ - 2 door automatic 
air, »3990. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 . 276-6700 
ESCORT 1988 - 4,door. sedan, ao-
tomatlc, air. »4290. 

. VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 276-6700 
ESCORT 1989¼ OT. black, loaded, 
good condition, weB maintained. 
»4500. 585-4874 

ESCORT. 198« LX. 4 door, aulomat
ie, air, emfm, 39.000 mDes, warran
ty, M.500^e9Otlab»e. 333-7266 

ESCORT 1989 LX • automatic air. 
49.000 miles. »4795. 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 .278-8700 
ESCORT 1989. 56.000 mBes, good 
condition, runs great, maintenance 
records available. »4500. 882-2388 

ESCORT 1991 LX - 6.000 mBes. 
»6991 
DEMMER FORO 721-6560 

EXPLORER 1991 XLT, 2-tone san-
dlewood, automatic loaded. 10.000 
mBes, »17.900. 655-142« 

EXP 1987 - 5 speed, air, stereo cas
sette. Ut. cruise, red 6 sharp! Only 
»2995 

Jack Oemmw Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

721-5020 

886 Ford 
ESCORT. 1991 OT - automatic air, 
toaded.»4468 

BRUCE' - . 

CAMPBELL , 
Dodge. •:•• 538 l i00 

ESCORT. 1991 LX. utt/a bkJe. 8 
st*ed. t lr r arh/fm cassette, power 
(tearing, rear defrost, Bght conver
sion, groat mpg. Great car. 33.000 
wiK*.»7000. 681-9211 

FAIRMONT, i W f 4 - t'Oovt, »nvln> 
cassetts, tun/oof, -new. suspension-

FE8TIVA.L; 1*8» - Mahuel.-«ew 
brakes 4 tires, dean.-»t495 6 any 
Veda. ' ,4S»r«077 

fUTURA. 1941,2 door, automatic. 6 
oyt air, 49K mOes, eaoedeni condK 
tori, no rusr. »2,250, r42O4604 

LTD 1963-61,000 mBes. air. poire/ 
tteertng/brakes, am/ftn, i i Her 
engV>e. No rust" ' . . ' 45J-4049 

LTD 1987 Crown Victoria. Oood 
condition, maintenance record 
avaXabte. onry »5900. 459-3953 

MUSTANQ 1979 OHIA - V«. aulo
matie. ak, onfy 30,165 original mAes. 
Uenew1»5350 

Klnes Park Uncom-Mercury 
453-2424 ert-20-t 

MUSTANO-1984, 4 epeed. 4 cylin
der, amfm stereo, power tocka, /2K 
mDes. New tkes/brakes. 344-1974 

MUSTANO 1965 U - 3 door, 4 cylin
der, automatic air, power • leering/ 
brakes/stereo. ExceBent condition. 
80.000 well maintained miles. 
(2500/beet After 5pm. 455-1580 

MUSTANQ 1988 OT Convertible -
5.0. 6 speed, only 29.000 careful 
mBes. 

Hines Park UrieobvMercury 
453-2424 exL201 

MUSTANO 1988 OT - SO automatic 
orvy 34,000 mflea, burgundy. Uke 
newt »64 »5 

Hlnea Park Uncom- Mercury 
453-2424 ext.201 

MUSTANO, 1988, I X red. automat
ic sharp. 43.000 mBes. »5.000. 
Evenings. »81-6646 

MUSTANO 1989 OT - Loaded, 
»7995. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANQ 1990 OT Convertible -
V8, automatic ak, leather, every op
tion, tow mOes. 111.988 

BRUCE 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 6381500 
MUSTANQ 1990 LX • 6.000 mDes. 
automatic power windows 4 locks. 
ak. »7795 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

MUSTANQ 1991 QT - 8.000 mOes, 
automatic. e K . v a . d l . 7 9 1 
DEMMER FORO 721-6660 

PROBE LX 1989, automatic ak, 
power wktdow*. locks, seat*, tun 
roof, stereo, CO player, e l options, 
new tires, beautifully maintained, 
57.000 mBes, (7395. 453-3956 

PROBES 1991 - tow mBes, loaded. 
From (9295. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1376 

PROBE 1989 OL red. S speed, 
dean, 39.000 mBes. (8.000 or best 
Eves., 453-9397 

PROBE 1991 - automatic ak. 2.000 
mBes. »3991 
DEMMER FORO 721-6560 

SUNB1RO. 1989, I E , 2 door. ak. au
tomatic 43.000 mBes. Must sea. 
Asking »5^00. Altar $pm 879-1133 

TAURUS 1987 LX • a the t o y . 
»4495 

VILLtfGEFORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
TAURUS 1988. power it coring, 
brake*: ak. cruise, tin, am-fm cas
sette, 64 OnamL, »3900. 624-6987 

868 Ford y 
PROBE {989 -.nash red. aB power. 
$ 7 4 9 5 - - - . , - , - - -

'••' f OX HILLS 
'. Ch/y*Jet-Prymouth • 

455-8740 > .«81-3171 
PROSE 1989 OT Turbo » Black; 
37,0»,mBe*, toa/led. »899$ < 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DODGE 
/' 474-666« '. 

PROBE. 1989-IX - Loaded, o/ouryJ 
effect »:peckage. . . . • .. ' 

VILLAGE FORA 
LOT 2 
tMm«s*i9.$a LX - uUa^t, vs. 
$54.95.' . 

VILLAGE FORDV 
LOT 2 278-8700 

2 7 8 - 8 7 0 0 TOWN CAR 1990 -15,000 mBes. 12 
* . w - v r . mo,/12,000 ri^bumper-lQ-ourhper 

warranty; $17,600 
-..Htoej Park UrK«*vMercury - • 

. ^ 4 5 3 - 2 4 2 4 4 ^ 2 0 1 

TAURUS 1989 - V».fo*ded. brtlSrvr 
bk»e.»4395 - • 

VILLAGE FOtlO 
LOT2 -' ' * ' • 2?8-8700 
TAURUSt 1990 - SI.OOO-mBesrat 
warranties optional: all power 
equipped. 4 new Bras, »8000. Excel
lent condition. 471-5631 

CAPRl ' toS. Best reasonable ofler. 

TAURUS 1991.(9), loaded. 
From »9991 

TAURUS 1991.(3). SH0 
From »14.991 

DEMMER FORO 721-6560 

TEMPO 1986, body great, Interior 
great, needs motor. Sacrifice »750. 

729-6811 

TEMPO 1986 LX- Sporty 2 door, 
red. tack, mini, 29,000 mL Grandma 
got married. »3900. 357-1843 

TEMPO 1988 GLS-Ak. power steer-
tog/brakes. 5 speed, exceoeni con
dition. 68.000 mL »4400. 397-2334 

TEMPO 1989- Automatic, loaded. 
»4695. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1990 GL. 4 door, evtomatlc 
ak, many extras, tow mBes. »8.600. 
Cal 459-3289 

TEMPO 1990- 20.00$ mBes, auto
matic, air, much more. »8295. 
North Brothers Ford 421-1376 

TEMPO 1991.(41 loaded. 

TEMPO 1990. (5). loaded. 
From »7391 

DEMMER FORO 
From »5990 

721*560 

THUNDER6IRD 1990 - Mint eondl-
Uon, 35.000 mBes. special price 
»8500. Fully loaded. CaB. 478-3664 

THUNDERBIRO 1986 Turbo coupe, 
5 speed, new tires, 76.000 mDes. 
$3800 firm. After 4pm. 928-3749 

THUNDERBIRO 1991 - Loaded, 310 
choose. »10.991 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

THUNDER8IRD 1990- V6. automat
ic power windows, power seats, 
power lock*. (6995. 
North Brother* Ford 421-1378 

THUNOERBIRD 1984 - V6. automat
ic, air, slereo, exceflenl condition, 
tow mBes. Onfy »3495. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFORDABLE USED CARS 

.721-5020 

THUNDERBIRO 1987 SPORT - V8. 
automatic ak, cassetle. Ut, cruise, 
power- window* 6 locks, power. 
seats, aluminum wheels, sharp! Orvy 
»5295. 

Jack Demmer Ford 
AFFOR0A8LE USED CARS . -

721-5020 

872 Lincoln 
CONTINENTAL-1985, loaded. 72K 
mfles. exceflenl condition. Real 
dean car. »6.000. 453-0269 

MARK VI! 1988 LSD. 48.000 mDes, 
excellent condition »12,300. 

455-823« 

MARK VII 1990 L6C • moon, leath
er. CO player. »18.990 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

872 Lincoln' 
TOWN CAR 1968- Black beauty. 
» 1 0 . 9 » . ! '• - ' ^ . 

PAfMlLUKENFORO 
255-3100 

TOWNCAfi 1968. Wry loaded; «x-
eeOent condrttpnj »7500 or best of
fer. Cal weekday* between 8am' 4 
8PW-. ' , - . .W-4900 
TOWN CAR 1990 BtgnaVe, loaded, 
fc^wrnUes.Newc*/trade. »18,906 -
v- Hlr̂ MParV Lincoln. Mafcury 

-.453-2424 **1201 

TOWN CAR 1991 - Loaded with 
"Lkicoln Luxu/y:» 17.991 
OEMMERFORD . * 521*560 

874 Mercury 

After 6pm. 
S 

420*215 

COUGAR, 1960. XR7, dean, runs 
good. 532-9681 

COUGAR. 1964, fuffy loaded, runs 
great, asking (2500. 

651-2781 

COUGAR 1987 LS - automatic, ak. 
every option, 8ke new. »5988 

BRUCE * 

CAMPBELL 
Dodge 5381500 
COUGAR. 1990 LS • MX Brrjugham 
top. low mL, exceflenl condition, 
»11.550. 691-0320. Eves 4 wkends 

COUGAR 1990 LS. Loadedll 15.000 
mBes. Asking »11.900. 
Cel . 421-3912 

COUGAR 1990 XR7. Mack with 
black leather Interior, automatic 
sunroof, loaded, mint condition. 
$l3,3O0/best Must seel »32-2169 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987, saver 2. 
door, power moonroof. M y loaded, 
5.0,56,000 mBe*. »6950. 557-1642 

ORANO MARQlftS-1982. 2 door, 
V8, one owner, oarage kept 38.000 
actual mflea. $3,000. 458-7489 

GRAND MARQUIS 1985 Brougham 
• garage kept Immaculate condl-
l)onl»73r-'•299. 
TYMEAUTO 455-5568 

GRAND MARQUIS 1987 - 4 door, 
loaded. reaOyntoe. »5495 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GRAND MAROUtS 1965 - 4 door 
luxury sedan. (4395 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-8700 
GRAND MARQUIS 1991 LS - fuB 
power, 42.000 highway mBes.Onry 
»11.850. — 

Nines Park LJrteolrvMercury 
453-2424 *xL201 

LYNX 1987 - 4 door dleseL ak. U t 
cruise. »2595 

VILLAGE FORD 
LOT 2 278-6700 
SABLE 1968 OS. blue, am-fm cas
sette, ak. power wVtdowt 6 locks, 
cast aluminum wheels. Asking 
»5.950. After 6pm 453-0340 

SABLE 1991 - Loaded, tow mBe*. 
From »10.991. 
DEMMERFORO 721-6560 

TOPAZ 1985 - - a l black, mag 
wheels. ExceOent condnlon! Tyme'a 
After New Y e a n Sato-WeO. actually 
you could have bought fl before 
New Year* for the same amount 
(1.039. 
TYMEAUTO - 455-5566 

TOPAZ 1987 A I wheel drive, auto
matic, extra dean, cal lor detals. 

Hines Park Unootn-Mercury 
453-2424 ext.201 

874,Meycury , 
UARQUI$-1964, 6-eytirlder.>ower, 
tlderlng 4 brakes. Ut steering, ak. 
»2,000 or best. . V 7?9-7>79 

8ABLE I S 1987. a*, power, ak. am-
fm cessett*. exceOent condition. 
64.000 mBes, tS^OQ/best 746-0098 

TOPAZ 1 »9018 , 4 door, *utom»Uc, 
power package, exceDent condition) 
59.000 mBes, best offer. 425-5331 

TRACER 1989 - 2.door, 5 speed. 
32.000 mBe*. »4495- -
-v VILLAGE FORD > . 

LOT.2'.:;. 278^8700 
TRACEh I j n -. 5 10 choose. Start-
mo from $6991. 
DEMMERFORO . ,721-6560 

875 Niswn 
NISSAN 1989 240 SX - onfy 15.000 
mBes, Ske new. $ 10.900 

Hines Park Lincoln-Mercury 
.453^2424 e x t 2 0 t -. 

SENTRA 1985. ak. aulomaric pow-
er steering, $1995. •• 442-2508 

876 Oldsmobile 
CIERA 1964 LS Coupe, 4 cylinder, 
dean, ak, power steering/brakes, 
stereo, $1650. 557-2205 

CIERA 1988. 4 door, burgundy, 
loaded wtth power, very good condi
tion. New Ikes 4 strut*. »3,600. 
Ca l after 6pm weekdays 477-0299 

CIERA 1991SL, V-6, automatic with 
overdrtve. mosi options, very tow 
mOeage. 5.500 mfles. GM executive. 
2 drivers, 3 cars, mutt sefl. List 
»18,351. asking »14,000.. 646-2418 

CUTLAS CIERA, 1988 - 4 door, 4 
cylinder, wofl equipped. 40.000 m l . 
exoafient condition. »5000.641-9418 

CUTLASS ClEftA, 1985. Brougham 
Loaded, ak. t i t , cruise, cassotta, 
power aeats/tocks/wlridow*. Clean, 
sharp »3.300. After 6pm: 691-3045 

CtrTLASS SUPREME 1991. 4 door, 
12.700 miles, exceOent condition. 
»10.975. 553-9429 

CUTLASS 1985 Clera Brougham, 
51.000 mDes. 3.0 V6. loaded, dark 
blue. Perfect »3,300. 534-7758 

CUTLASS 1986 - Ctora ES, Stereo. 
fu* power, cruise, Uft, 56.000 mfles. 
ExceOent. »4999. 788-2720 

CUTLASS 1987 Supreme. 2 door, 
no rust, exceflenl condition. 
»5500. 525-1473 

CUTLASS 1988 Supreme Broug-
hajTt V8. loaded. Florida car, mint 
Sacrifice. »5900. 453-1072 

CUTLASS 1989 Supreme Interna
tional, loaded. »9000 or best offer. 

313-695-3659 

REGENCY. 1977 - 2 door, runs weft 
body ok. Power steertng/brakes/ 
window*. « 7 5 . 626-2235 

TORONAOO. 1982. exceflenl condi
tion, 58.000 mBe*. »3300 or best 

595*808 

878 Plymouth 
BUOGET LOT CLEARANCE 

$29954Under l 
1985 Relant automatic ak. (2995 
1965 Voyager, automatic ak. »2995 
1966 New Yorker, loaded. »2995 
1982 Gran Fury. V * . loaded. »1995 
1986 Turtsmo. automatic ak. »1995 
1982 Pontlae 6000. automatic, ak, 
51,000 mfles. »1995 

LIVONIA 
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

30777 Plymouth R d , Uvorta 

525-7604 
HORIZON 1968 • ' automatic a*. 
47.000 mBe*. »4295 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY DOOOE 
4 7 4 * 6 6 8 

878 Plymouth 
ftUNQANCE. 1968, .one owr>«r. ex
ceptional, tow mfteaoe. sunroof, ex-' 
t r a * »4.700 or O f J e r T . 261*266 

SUNDANCE 1989.ftS.-.wttfte. ak. 
automaue, loaded, onus! seel (6468 

TOWN 4 COUNTRY OOOOE. 
.'•' . 4 7 4 * 6 6 8 

6UNPANCE 1989 • aVrtomaOe. ak. • 
loaded.toWmrtes: »4844 : 

• , . BRUCE-, 

/•CAMPBELL. \ 
&>W. : ^ - ^ - 4 3 8 1 5 0 0 - . 
V0YAO 
COW ~ 

M7 LE\oad«L Oein. 
.»6945.. •- • ' • -

. . ' 524*i5« 

880Pontlae 
BONNEV11.LE. 1989 SE. Wack. car 
dhone. irnmacufate. muit see. 
$9500. . a '. ' • • . . 473*97» 

BONNEVIILE 196$ - SSE. feather, 
roslproofed, 54.000' mfles: '-weB 
maintained, fuff records evallabte. 
»8700.313-930-9921: 449-2354 

GRAND AM 1987 - SE. 2 door, ful 
cower, cruise conlrot extended • 
warrenry. much more. »5800. 

537*440 

GRAND AM 1987 - V6. Mfy loaded. 
4 7,000 mDes. excellent condition. 

533-4274 

GRAND PRIX 1990 I E , V6, loaded. 
ABS brakes, white, excellent eondk 
ton. 644-7557 

GRAND PRIX 1991 SE. 4 doorftoad-
ed. 8400 ml., like new. $12,900/ 
best CaB after 5. . 651-2599 

LE 6000 1990. fu« power. 4 door. 
slfver. 33000 maes, 6k* new. »7900. 

) 649*708 

PONTIAC 1987 SE- .\k. loaded. 
»6495. 

TENNYSON CHEVY 
4 2 5 * 5 0 0 

SUNBIRD. 1988 • power steering 6 
brakes, em/fm tape. tin. low mDes.~ 
must sea, mint 350-9313 

SUNBIRO 1990 OT - automatic i 
the toys, tow mOes. »8995 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

SUNBIRO. 1941. LE, whtta/grey. 6 
speed, cruise, stereo/cassette, 
»8200. CaB 6 3 0 * : 3 0 p m , 553-4686 

TRANS AM 1965 - a l black beauty. 
fuDy loaded, great gas mSeage. onry 
»2.399. 
TYME AUTO 455-5566 

152 Saturn 
SATURN Coupe 1991 • 2 door. red. 
5 speed, a l power, ak. CO. »11.750. 

344-9719 

882 Toyota 
CAMRY, 1988, DLX. 6 speed, power 
windows 6 took*, cassetle. cruise, 1 
owner. 92K mDes, »5400. 644-3012 

CAMRY. 1969. OX. »9700 or best 
,421*832 

CEUCA 197». runs good, new water 
pump, new alternator, nice stereo.' 
ak, sunroof. (400. 729*6 I I 

CEUCA 1986 QT. axceflent condi
tion, ak, tier<o/(ape, sunroof, 
erutoe, automatic »5900. 879*403 , 

CEUCA 1968 ST- 44.000 mfles. 
»6495. 

PAT MILLIKEN FORD 
255-3100 

CORROLLA 1981- Drtveabl* but 
needs brake 6 carburetor work. 
ExceOent for someone looking for 
part*. New Ike ( I mo.) 6 battery (3 
wksy Must buy entire car. 2 6 1 * 4 4 3 , ^ 

884 Volkswagen 
6 O R 0 C C 0 1987. black coupe. S 
speed, ak. FM cassette, crufse, ex-
ceBent »55001 negotiable. 662-5243 

^>ZZ. ,!AwrrL-'?. 
T « " 

i\.i' TTW, 

DSJTJIRQFF 
INTERN^TIONAlTAirrOnMSH 

Thei(^itrtiitfe& (Etcentwt CLASSlr?IED v p 
/ - 1 . . -

'89 CHEVY CORVETTE 
CONVERTIBLE 

Red with tan top. fuPy eo^ppeo. 
««tra desn. 33^24 mies 

Excellent Time to Buy. 

"'91 HONu* , 
ACCORD WAGON 

fu»y equipped, tow mJ«s and 
priced lose). 

•14,488 
•90 HONDA 

CRX8I . 
Sunrool. Wt wheel, cnise con
trol swreo wfth catsett* low 
miles and priced at 

«9488 
'90 NISSAN 
MAXIMA SE 

Fu»y loaded. Wack «rth leaher. 
auwmslic «xkt cksn wtth tow 
miles. Priced d 

'14,988 
'91 BUICK REGAL 

Al tb* amenlBej. erira dean and 
priced u> se l 

»13,488 

•91 BUICK 
PARK AVENUE 

Paduw* *C* ivkhleatfier. Black, 
low mSes an9 priced to »el at . 

»17,488 
'91 ISUZU PICKUP 

S speed, clean, 9,000 mJes. 
Prieedai 

»6988 
»90 PONTIAC . 

Tit wheel enX* eontrd and 
AM.TM stereo cassede. Powt* 

windows and tocks. 

$AVE 
— • 

•89 TOYOTA COROOA 
Ak. stereo. 5 speed, tow mSes 
andpriced at 

»7488 

HUQE SELECTION 
Financing Available 

ALL PRICED, 
LOW TOGO!! ' 

hr=lnr=l=> 

USED CARS AND TRUCKS 

INTERNATIONAL AUTO MART 
ACROSS FROM THE TEL-12 MALL 

Soulhficld 

28585 Telegraph 

CPE'I LATE «0!.Di» 

353-1300 t7MURSDiV.:';'?M 

• i ' 

.,.._ 

A»i : i ; 

•m 

m 
•m 
5P 

milage ffird 
75 Cars 

Most under $4980!! 
Financing Available 

Pdor Credit • No Credit , 

1989 ESCORT LX Motm&c, u. 49 000 mKs , - -

1969 MERCURY TRACER 2 DRs JP«U, 32000 m£«" 

1?89tAUR0$V^ 

1989 PROBE LX l o W , Ofound effects p* j . ' 

1988 ESCORT 4 OR Sedan amomatic. w 

1988^ ESCORT 2 OR Womabc. air 

1988 TAURUS IX loafed. V - 6 . . ^ C L : ^ --^.,. 

1987 LYNX 4 OR biesef. aV,k cruisd,-1:1,:-^ 

1987 TAURUS LX A)i iwjoysZS - - - ^ 

1987 GRAND MARQUIS 4 OR loaded, tttyrxt... 

1985 GRAHO MARQUIS 4 DR luxwy SMan.;-,. 

1987 F150 Shirt), S speed, 58.W mBes:,-.:..:1:.---.:... 

1987 E1W FORO STARCRAFT CwefsloaVan... 

»4795 
»4495 

. '4995 
SAVE 

'4290 
.'3990 
»5495 
»259$ 
»4495 
»5495 
•4395 
'5990 
'7995 

mUageWrd 
Used Cars Lot 2 

25565 Michigan Av». 2 7 8 - 8 7 0 0 
V«m»«treat©tT»»eflr»*fi afc • * # * * • W W 

GREAT VALUES FOR 
THE NEW YEAR 

'86 CHEVY 
CAVALIER WAGON 

AulomaWc, air, 
AM/FM slweo, extra dean. 

$3939 
'89 GMC SAFARI 

SLE MINI VAN 

loaded, 8 passenger. 

'9949 
'91 CHEVY S-10 

TAHOE EXT. CAB 
Automate, loaded, 

What A value! 

^10,444 
»86 ESCORT 

Gfeal transportation, dean. 

H717 

'91 GRAND AM 
Automatic, air, aluminum 

wheels, many extras! 
5000 miles. 

$9696 
'67 COUGAR 

Automatic, loaded, 
' candy apple redl 

$6116 
'96 LUMINA EURO 

' Loaded, dean, 
onry 20.000 miles. 

M 0,000 
'88 SUNBIRD GT 

- Loaded-, Mono paint, 
absolutely sharp. 

$6336 

Lou LaRTche 
CHEX/HOLST 

LOCAL453-4600METRO 961-4797 
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth 

LLLL WUL' tai-mtLiLL-V 
- NOTICE 

SPECIAL PURCHASE! 

Bill Fox Chevrolet has purchased 
over 70 '91 and '92 G.M. Program 
and Official cars. We" have gone 
out of our way to purchase these 
cars now, because of the low 
winter market prices. Buy now] 
and the savings will be passed on 
to you. Beat the spring increases! 
All vehicles have the balance of 
GM Warranties. Extended warran
ties available. Excellent terr 

OVER 150 
GOOD USEO CARS. 

TODHOOSEFROMI 
T 

" ° sp5S5S2rR* CiiBiJ-SCLJtXCL-

Check Our Cars 
and Trucks. You Can't 

Go Wrong With 

MCDONALD FORD 
"The Nice Place To Shop" 
1989 PROBE GL S ^ Q Q Q 
Auto, air, super buy only tP t F * F v 

1981 PLY. RELIANT < S 1 Q O Q 
Like ntw . . . ; . . . ; . » . ' only M.J9J9J9 

1991 ESCORT LX S f t ^ Q Q 
Low milt*, loaded willr extra« . . . . only U * ' * ' * / 

1991 TEMPO CLS S T O Q Q 
9000 mi., like new ".'... only. 4 *9*JrA* 

1 9 8 7 T . B I R D — 7 S ^ Q Q Q 
One owner. loarUrl, 30.000 mi. . . .only # ?7€F*F 

1987 TOPAZ $ O O O Q 
Priced Ip a«U only ; *W<&9J*W 

1986 ASTRO VAN CONV. $ ^ Q Q Q 
Super buy, To a d*d-^-,-^,'.. . . only _,Ot#TvtF 

--1988 TEMPO'GL ^ Q Q Q 
38.000 mi., extra nice only ^ t F * ? * * 

1987 MERC. GRAN MARQUIS S C Q Q Q 
47,O00mi., one owner -.-^ only «9t9tPft9 

1989 ESCORT WGN. gJAAQ 
h\e new, priced to »cl! only H l t F v € F 

1981 FORD CONV. VAN $ / f Q Q Q 
One owner, extra nice . * . . ? . . . . only T K t F * F * F 

I990FORDF250SLTERCARCOVXN $ | | | Q Q Q 
lx>w milea, priced to «rU only J. V « l F t F V 

1989 FORD XLT CLUB WGN. $ I A Q Q Q 
4 cap chain, loaded with, extrti , . onlyJl V ^ V V V 

1986 RANGER XLT S / I Q O O 
Like new 43,000 mile* on!) H k * f SI«! f 

1986 PLY. VOYAGER LS M Q Q Q 
Extra aharp, priced (o tell only TatJF JF*F 

T985 DODGE" C^RAVAPT $ Q Q Q Q 
Like new priced to itU only *3JF?F?F 

1990 RANGER'XLT > ' S A Q Q Q 
Belter hurry on llui only* O J F J F * F 

1986 AERO STAR XLT $OAQQ 
.Loaded with txtraa > ., onl) O v v v 

1989 MUST. GT § 7 Q Q Q 
37,000 inilea. priced to aril . . . . . .only # *J*9& 

1988 PONT. GRAND M\ LS $WQQQ 
Low m'i., auper buy'.-. . . .only © m F " t F 

1989 ESCORT GL . * • $ « > Q Q Q 
Prict,l to aell • , ...only 0 ? F t F * f 

' ' ' - * 
1990 T-BIRD SUPER COUPE $ i«> O Q O 

_A_rc»lJ>eauty, ,-,-^ -T-T-T-—- —'.-odjM&ijiJJjU 
1989BRQNC0 J $|0 QQQ 
Low milca. priced to aril , - . . - . . , .only Mm^Uuif 

550 W. Seven Mile 
Northville 

349-1400 

M 

> • ' " • • 
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REBATE 

1 ^ ikWgA^Og*;; 

NEW 1992 TAURUS L 
4 DOOR SEDAN 

Power steering, power brakes,* tinted glass, air conditioning, 
rear window defroster, automatic transmission, air bag, AM/ 

*FM stereo, tilt steering, child safety locks, body side mold
ings, Interval wipefs, instrumentation, courtesy lights, digital 
jclock. dual electric remote control mirrors. Stock #1826. 

WAS $16,481 A 

IS 

,000! 
NEW 1991 FESTIVE GL 

•4^T% 
*HS2— 

Power brakes, automatto transmission, rear window 
defrosler, atr conditioning, body side molding*, cargo 
cover, console, gauges, AM/FM stereo, re^Unlog 
bucket seats, courtesy lamp*, stye window derplster. 
Stock #10281. 

WAS $ 9 3 ^ '. i K $ 
i IS 7443 

^ A ̂  NEW 1992 PROBE GL 

i.0005 

:BATI v£ 

Power steering, - tlnled glass, rear window defroster, 
power steering, power-brakes, tinted glass, rear window' 
defroster, tilt steering^flip-up open air root, speed con
trol, body side moldings, performance instrument clus
ter. Stock #1781. 

WAS $15,476 $ 
IS 12,321 

NEW 1992 TEMPO GL 
•* . A/& 2'DOOR 
*5003: ̂ _ 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass.body side 
moldings, console, electronic AM/FM stereo, Interval 
wipers, air conditioning, light group, tilt steering wheel. 
rear window delroster, poly cast wheels, dual electric 
controlled mirrors, luxury sound package. Stock #2145. 

WAS $10,616 1 S * 3 0 3 @ * WAS $14^486¾ $ 

*$ 750 
:BATI 

NEW 1992 
THUNDERBIRD 

- < f i F ^ 

Power steering, power brakes, timed glass, 8-way 
power driver's seat, luxury group, speed control, tlft 
steering wheel, cast aluminum wheels, rear window 
defroster, automatic Uansmlsslcm, power lock group, 
premturri sound package, iatr conditioning, AM/FM s t * 
reoc«8Mrte,^wwindows, console. Stock f 1W3. •' 

WAp$7?i :^ 

W 
NEW 1992 MUSTANG 

HATCHBACK LX 2 DOOR 

Halchback; power equipment group, speed control. 
AM/FM stereo cassette, Illuminated vieor, vahlty mirror, 
automatic, aJr condWonJng, rear window defroster end 
cast aluminum wheels, premium sound;system, clear 
coat paint, power peering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
air bag, console. Stock #1789, :. 

11,177 
UP TO 

2.000 
EBA 

NEW 1992 GROWN 
VICTORIA LX 

Automatic transmission, cast atominum *t>ee!s. speed control, 
AM.FM stereo with cassette, power door locks, illuminated entry, 
rear window defroster, power windows, tinted glass, air bag. air 
conditioning, interval wipers, Sghl group, decor package, poaer 4 
wheel d:sc brakes, speed sensitive power steering. Slock t\72Q 

WAS $23,109 $, 

NEW 1992 ESCORT 
2 DOOR HATCHBACK 

'500 
R E B A T E 

Rear window defroster, AM/FM stereo ra
dio, body sidemoldings, cargo area cover, 
console, reclining bucket seats, power 
brakes, side window demlster, tinted glass, 
stabilizer bars,, rack and pinion steering, 
interval wipers. Stock #1207. 

WAS $9,202 

IS 

NEW 1992 ESCORT 
LX 5 DOOR 

$500 
REBATE 

•*£L 
i5E££2 

: 1 •:•• 

Power steering, light convenience group, 
rear window defroster,: air conditioning, 
body side moldings, cargo area cover, 
console, power brakes, reclining bucket 
seats, tinted glass\ child safety locks, in
terval wipers, Stock #1538, 

WAS S11.365 

IS 
• $ ! 

NEW 1992 ESCORT 
LX WAGON 

R E B A T E 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
light conveniencegroup, rear window de
froster, wagon group, rear window washer/ 
wiper, air • conditioning, deluxe luggage 
rack, body side moldings, console, luxury 
wheel covers, cargo area cover, child 
safety locks, AM/FM stereo and interval 
wipers. Stock #2076. 

WAS $12,199 

IS 
S 

NEW 1992 ESCORT GT 

REBATE 

€s - — ' ? - . - " ^ " 

Power disc brakes, power rack and pinion steer
ing, sport handling, Interval wipers, fog lamps, 
dual electric remote controlled mirrors, bpdy side 
moldings, rear spoiler, styled aluminum- wheels, 
cargo area cover, linted glass and AM/FM stereo 
cassette, light group, rear window defroster, lux
ury convenience group, tilt steering wheel, speed 
control, tachometer, clear coat paint. Stock 
#1344. 

WAS $13,365 

IS 

750 
•BATI 

NEW 1992 
RANGER 4x2 

Nl 

E& 
750 

Power brakes wtth rear anti-lock, tinted glass, fold-
«way mirrors, spoiler, courtesy lights, Instrumentation, 
scuff plates, Interval wipers, dear cost paint, overdrive 
transmission, radio. Stock #1710T. 

WAS $9535 

:W 1992 RANGER 4x2 
SUPER CAB 500 

• B A T i 

IEW 1992 F-150 4x4 

.EC' N 
Crr 

Power steering, power brakes with rev anWock,t>nled glass, XLT 
trim, electric AM.FW stereo cassette, rear lump seat. sSding rear 
window. V-6 engine, overdrive transmission, chrome rear step 
bumper, speed control, bit steering super engine coding, dear 
coat paint, fight, group Instrumentation, spofler, Interval wipers 
Stock #2(80T, 

IS 
7 9 3 4 * WAS$15,402is$11 g 3 i 

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR 
7 5 0 * ^ EXTENDED XL PLUS 

l\vv 

Power steering power brakes, anb-lock IvaVes tinted glass, air 
bag spoiler, body tide moldings, In'erval »'p«r», convenience 
group. Instrumentation, AM.TM stereo, scufl plates, super cool
ing VJ Irim. 7 passengtt-wiih duaLcaptai/vehaJs, tj cooditkw 
ing. privacy glass, speed control, Wl steering wheel, eutopvatic 
transmission, clear coat paint, electric rear window delroster. 
Stock #153?. • ' • - . - • • 

WAS $19,557 $, 15,601 i 

NEW 1992 CHATEAU 
CLUB WAGON 

I ~ < V \\jsmww£ 

Power stsertng, power brakes, tinted glass, Instrumentation, 
AM.TM stereo cassette, fJghi group, convenience group, forged 
ekrmlnum wheels, KendRng peckege, power door locks, povrsr 
wvNooits, ô svay poi^r Meert iMt̂ 'pfttrScy t̂iearY'S/ er^s^r 
sutomeoc trenernUelon, JrsHer towing package. Stock #211$4T. 

WAS $25,376 
IS »21,578 

power steering, power brsXss, wtth rt*r sntHock, tinted glass, 
courtesy Oght, cargo box, IgM, chrome front bumper, Instru
mentation, scuff plates, Interval wipers, vent windows, XL trim, 
shmfcWR. wheels, AHTM stereo, overdrive transmission, con-
venjence peckege, sir eonoTbonlng, sfloTng rear window, srgerK 
rear step bunker, Stock #2203T. < -' 

WAS$18,^s$14)2Q3* 

^ ^ V ^ ^ 

REBATE 
-£. 

NEW 1992 EXPLORER 
XLT 4x4 

XLT trim,.power steering, power brakes, tinted glass, 
privacy glass, speed control and tilt, steering wheel, air 
conditioning, premium sound, automatic transmission, 
performanco axle, tilt-up air rool.-Stock #2089. . •': 

WAS $23,545 $ 
' I S * 20,284 

NEW 1992 AEROSTAR 
XL PLUS WAGON 

Power steering, power brakes, tinted glass.s rear anti-lock 
brakes, air bag, 7 passenger with dual captain chairs, air 
conditioning, priyacy glass, speed control, tilt steering wheel, 
automatic transmission, clear coat paint, electric rear window 
defroster, AM/FM stereo cassette, power convenience group, 
interval wipers, courtesy light, super cooling. Stock #1263. 

WAS $19,032 

¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ •Plus tax, title, license and destination. Rebate, if applicable, Included. Retail sales only. 
Picture may not represent actual vehicle. SALE ENDS 1-31-92 

'LONG LAKE RDJ 
HOQAH'I 

'MAPLE RD. B j 

n&SHKi 

12 MILE Rp 
SILVERS W 

TIL 12| 
MALL 

» MLf TANK Oi <.A' 
vvth .-VOiy l i f e , vt-l>ir I 

i. M li.'sr troiv .i,.< k 

The Dealership With A Heart S p 

TELEGRAPH RO Just North of 12 MILE RD., SOUTHFIELD 
OPEN MON. & THURS. 'TIL 9 P.M. 

-,^j ^|, |î '|̂ --|k:̂ î ':|y -̂-̂  

CALL 

1-800-358-AVIS 
or 

355-7500 
¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥¥ 

1 ,T A 
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